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hutbutut fewtowtew of the inhabitants of the
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tion their being theirthqitaqir capacity 0
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evenevenintojaintonio principleppncipie the nations of
thothe eaearthith commandcomeandcome and ggo0 and evoryevery
person of reflection discerns a deep
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mystery innianbinnianin nianman there igisr aa spirit in
evlevimanmau aridthatspiritand that spirit is more or leslesss
enlightened and instructinstructeda bybt a gupgnpaupsupe-
rior
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nnot9 improve upon thetho capital theyhey
possess thewisthere is a great anjountofamount of
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not thethemthother opportunity othjtbotbothererserg havehavejiot3ot
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theilietiietile disposition forfonor those researches
but144 above all Aheytheyhoy wastewasto thanOW
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mankindmankindi andand to discernsthatjhvinity4iscfrn4diaviiik
inherent irtberain them aspiritad&poerA spirit aridpowec
of research isalisplis plantedantedwitbiniyetthejwithin yet they
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in the human family thetho seeking for
power the great majority con-
stantly study to gain influence they
traverse the world over to attain it
this trait is in a great measure
derived from their traditions As the
master acts does says and believes
sBO0 does the servant Aal thetho parent
marks his steps through life so the
steps of the children are measured
and the millions of consequent pecu-
liaritiesliarities have to hebe taken into account
in dealing with the human family
tradition seizes upon the scholar
when he first commences his educa-
tion and more or less clings to the
human family through life andweandeeandana we
have to deal with people according to
theitheltheir6 r understanding theythey are only
capable of receiving a certain portion
at a time
what will satisfy the mind 2 will

gold will silversilierbliver will houses
lands and possessions search the
world over and you will at once dis-
cover that they will not will power
and influence over their fellow belingsbeings
satisfy they will not theymaythey may
9givelveive a momentary satisfaction but it
soon passes away like a morning cloud
andthepossessorsareand the possessors are still labouringlabouring
and striving to attain more thithisthl
wastaswab exhibitedeibibited inhi the career of aiexalexales-
ander the great who conquered al-
most the whole of the then known
world and was still so dissatisfied with
himself and with his lifeilfeiloe with his
power and possessions that he died
in debauchery at an early age he
obtained power wealth fame andandsandi
renown and was still so dissatisfied
that he mourned and wept and threw
away his life ere arriviarrivingng at middle
age
what would satisfythosatisfy thetho chilarenofchildren of

menjemenjfmen if they hadbadhaa it inii tbeirpossesstheir possessionI1

ionlon
only truth and the true pAnciprinciplesplespies
anac9nductflqwingandani conduct flowing from its observ-
anceaped true certain classes of the
inhabitants of the earth are pretty
wewellweilwelill llsatisfiedsatisfied with themselvesthemseles through

s

their researches in the philosophies ofor
the day and especially inin the science
of astronomy which gives the greatest
sd4escope to the mind and yet they are
not fullyfolly Atissatisfiedgiedfied what will satisfy
us if we understood all principles
and powers that are that have been
allailardanddtbatirdtthatbatirareargei to come and had wisdom
sufficient toio control powers and ele-
ments with which we are associated
perhaps we would then be satisfied
if this will not satisfy the human
mind there is nothing that will
Is there any such thing as happi-

ness upon the earth there is and
could people understand its beginning
its germ they would strive to ob-

tain truth and to ipeinelneincreasereasetease in true
knowledge then the person calcu-
lated to receive much would have
enjoyment in proportion and oneonoona
capacitated to receive buthut little would
be satisfied therewith Is there such
knowledge upon the earth there
is are there true principles therethera
are and we heard a portion oftofthemoftbemefthemof thembemhem
this morning inin the doctrine ofsjofsofofe salva-
tion
if people tinderunderstoodstood true phi-

losophy eternal philosophy they
would understand that there isis an
eternityeternityof of matter astronomersesastronomers es
itimateintimate that there is between us aandUd
theahe nearest fixed star matter enough
from which to organize millions of
earths like this there is an eternity
of matter and it is all actecluponanclacted upon and
ailedfilledalled wilhwith a portion of divinityanitynity
matter is to exist it cannotucannothcannot be annanni-
hilated

i
hilatedhidatedhilated eterneberneternityeftyifty is without bounds
and Is filled with matter andabd there is
no suehsuchguch placplacepince& as empty space and
matter is capacitated to leeieereceiveeiveelve int-
elligence

int-
elli

in-
telligencetelligence
if we could so understandun4erstand true phi-

losophy as to understand our ownown
creationcreitibncreatlon and what it is for Awhatat
design andintentand intent the supreme rutenenterrulen
bhadd itiinliilil organizingitiorganizing matter and bringing
it forth0rth in1 the capacity chatithatithat iai1I1 behold
you here todayto day wee couldcoullcouil comcorncoincomprescomprehftprehi wrend
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that matter cannot be destroyed
that it is subject to organization and
disorganization and could understand
that matter can be organized and
broughtbroucht0 forth into intelliintelligence9ence andioandtoand to
possess more intelligence and to con-
tinue to increase in that intelligence
and could learn those principles that
organized matter into animals vege-
tables and into intelligent beings and
couldbould discern the divinity acting
operating and diffusing principles
into matter totolitoil producetoliproduce intelligent
beings and to exalt themtbemteem towhatnowhatto what
happiness willMR nothing short of
that fully satisfy the spirits implanted
within us no
you can daily observe the operations

odtheoftheof the spirits of men in the streets of
this city there you can now see the
world exhibited as it is you can see
ppeopleeople hurrying from the east to the
west from the west to the east from
the north to the south and from the
south tot0 the north have they an
object in view ask the traveller
whether hebe has ask the bystander
whetherwhither there is an object in hisis mind
whether I1 stand or walk whether I1
labour or reserest lie down or rise up in
all my acts in life there is an object
1I have something in view you have
something in view and so80 has the
whole humanamilyhuman familyAmily as also all in-
telligencetelligence of every grade
what principal object have human

beings in view happiness give
me glory give me power give me
wealth give me a good name give me
influence with my fellow men give me
all these and it does not follow that I1
6mtherebyam thereby made happy that depends
altogether upon what principle those
acquisitions were gainegainedd absolute
tyranny never can produce happiness
neither can an influence unjustly
gained and used but giveeivegiseelvedive me ininflu-
ence

flu
with the children of men and

acsacsa that alone produce happiness
ltit cannot what will give a man
loyjoy ththat ihichwillwhich will give him peace

what will produce joy and peace ifir
a man gains influence from thethec&ftlcon-
fidence he enjoys through his integrityT
hisbis honesty goodness f uprightness 91

virtuevirtuvirtueanaeanaand truth that influence will
satisfy his mind and influence gained
in other courses cannot
many have been hatedbated despised

and hunted on account of their in-
fluence with tbeirfellowtheir fellow beings has1m4
any one in our generation yes areae
there not scoresscorescoresofsofof men and women
here who are familiar with the deathabath
of our prophet why did people
hatebate him because of his influence
Dinwuenc6did he gain or exercise an unrighteous
influence 9 by no means he pos-
sessed a righteous influence overoverthethothe
spirits feelings passions and dis-
positions of all who delightedindelightevindelightedinteVintekintelen
truth and goodness so far as heasbeashe as-
sociatedsociated and could guide them at his
pleasure
am I1 hated forforthethe same cause T

am I1 am hatedbatedbatea for teaching people
the way of life and salvation lforalforot
teaching them principles that pertainpertaiii
to eternity by which the godsGodswer6were
and are and by which they gain in-
fluence and power obtain thatthatathatjin-
fluence

in
and you will behatedbated despised

and hunted like the roe upon the
mountains the way to obtain that
influence is pointed out by whom
by him through whom the worlds
were created and who has redeemed
this earth and all things upon ifit
he gavegaregace hisbigbis life a ransom to atone

for the sins of thethertha world and behasbebashe has
pointed out the way his law isis
sacred omnipotent efernaleternal and that
is the law to obey let the lordllord
speak and let the people obey that
is the way tota gain that happiness
which all mankind are seekingbeeking and
no otherbother course can satisfy the noble
godlike spirit placed inm naaunaanmanmau who igis
formed for the express purpose of

i preserving his identity to all eternity
without strict observance to the laws
by which worlds wereindwerewerg and areihreibro createdruariateated
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to the words of the eternal no

being can inherit eternal lives
these are the principles that this

people who are by many deemed to
be the most ignorant outlandish cor-
rupt base vile and wicked people on
the globe have imbibed and are
striving to practise and through so
doing are hated all the day long
ignorant yes we are ignorant but
we are on the highD rodatoroaatoroadroal to that eternal
knowledge that fills the bosoms of the
gods in eternity if we are faithful
to the end we have the promise that
we shall obtain that crown of glory
and eternal life that will give us the
satisfaction we are seeking these
principles are true and let me observe
to all saints and sinners young and
old wise and ignorant do not mistake
any points of doctrine you hearbear
preached the spirit in man is
always enlightened more or less by
thethesspirit of the holy one of israel
that being whogavewho gave the law
when he pleases to bless the chil-

dren of men he isableis able to accomplish
his purpose if he is disposed to
permit a nebuchadnezzar to see a
finger writing on a wall it is his privi-
lege to do so if he is disposed to
talk with an enoch or to show him-
self to the brother of jared it is his
privilege and ibbeifbeif he is disposed to
pour out the holy ghost upon the
house of cornelius before he embraced
the gospel in the usual way by bap-
tism for the remission of sins it is his
privilege the principle is god
must be obeyed and even after
cornelius anddanalanaland hisbisbighig house hadbad received
the holy ghost they did not like
some in our day rise up and say
11 we have no need to be baptized
why did not cornelius tell peter that
he had received the holy ghost and
was as good a acbristianchristian asbeasheas he but
no hebe must send to joppa for one
simon peter whogho would tell him
words whereby he and his household
ouidbouldouldaould be savedsatedsavedsavel what words to

be baptized in water peterdidnPeterdipeter didaiaaladnnotnob64
tell themtotheatothem to receive the holy ghost
for they had received it I1 i t

they had already been endowed
with the holy ghost and it waithewasthewas thath6
right and privilegeC of him who laid
down his life to redeem the children
of men to bestow that holy ghost
wbereandwhere and when he pleased if cor-
nelius bad refused to have been bap-
tized he never would have received
the influence of the holy ghost after-
wards he must obey the outward
ordinances to secure to himself eternal
lives to attain the blessings conse-
quent upon obedience
jesus of nazarethnlazarethwhowho appeared to

saul of tarsus in the way openedtheopenopenededthethetho
vision of hismindhis mind and conversed with
him and told him what to do did
hebe tell him that he was a christian
that his sins were forgiven and that
there was nothing more to be done
he did not did he intimate to him
in the least that he was prepared to
go and preach the gospel not in
the least it could be said to him
111 I1 am jesus whom thou persecutestpersecutest
anapauland paul could cry out lord what
shallishall I1 do r go to damascus and
you will there finafind a man named
ananias who will tell you what to do
paul was led into the city and im-
mediately sent for ananias after
the loratoldLoralord told ananias to go he re-
fused for hebe had heard of the persepersopetso
cutionscationscaptions by saul of his draggingm6ndragging men
and women to prison but the lord
informed him that he had appeared to
saul on the way and told him to go90
and converse with him and fear not
what did ananias tell saul to do
to go and be baptized for the samo
jesus who appeared to youyon on tho
way told me to come and tell you
what to do F

it is the lords privilege to give
the holy ghost to whom he will and
it is not for us to question him indisinhisin his
right power and privilege in the
extent of his doings he blesses tho
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humaiihumadihumaneumaneaman family hebe raisesraices up nations
kingdoms and governgovernmentsments and con-
trols in the armies of the world he
rules in the heavens and makes the
wrath of man praise him and gives
his spirit when and to whom hebe
pleases shall I1 say that he has given
it to his saints all the day long
yes for I1 know that he has have
they enjoyed the light of the spirit of
revelation yes and so more or
less has every being that has been
bornlornhorn upon this earth I1 never passed
john wesleyswesleyeWesleys church in london
without stopping to look at it was
he a good man yes I1 suppose him
to have been by all accounts as good
as ever walked on this earth accord-
inging to his knowledge has hebe ob-
tained a restzest yes and greater than
ever entered his mind to expect anandanad
so have thousands of others of the
various religious denominations why
could he not build opup the kingdom of
god on the earth he had not the
priesthood that was all the difficulty
he labouredlaboured under had the priest-
hood been conferred upon him he
would have built up the kingdom of
god in his day as it is now being
bulitbuilt up hewouiahavehe would have introduced
the ordinances powers grades and
quorums of the priesthood but not
holdingholdina0 the prpriesthood

iesthoodestwoodesthood hebe could not
do it did the spirit of god rest
upon him yes gnaand does more or
less at times upon all people
chhistchrist is the light of the wordworld and

lightethlighteth every man that cometh into
it were it not for the light that is
in the people they would not hatebate us
they would not exclaim as they do
ds we camocame here to cut your throats
but we cannot quite aceomplishaccomplish our
purpose that is what they came
fbrtheyfor they had no other intent except
in addition to plunder and destroy
our property and pollute our giveswiveswives0

anaudandaubd dauchdaughtersdauchtersters what causes them to
hateliate us the light that is in them
lehemihethe spirit of the almighty that

rests on the nations which proves
the old scriptures to be true where
they state that the report of the work
that the lord would bring forth in the-
last days should make the people
tremble and quake the light that
isis inin them convicts them and teaches
them that the doctrine the elders of
israel preach among them is the
gospel of salvation and say they
11 we will not have it have youyon
not heard many of them say that they
would rather go to hellbellheliheiiheil than believe
it 111 I1 will not believe what you
preach thoughtboughtrough0 I1 go to hellbellheliheii for dis-
obeying it
that spirit that is in them thetfhethe

inspiration of the almighty which
givethunderstanding convinces them
that the doctrine is true were it
false doctrine it would be thought no
more of than any other of the nu-
merous ismsiams in the world theytheirthelk
would pass by it as kindly and as
easily as they do socialism or anyany
other doctrine but it convicts the
people am I1 sorry for them 1I
am myalyniy soul aches for them because1becausetbecause1
they cannot resolve and act in accordaccords
ance with the dictates of that spirit
which ever prompts the human heart
aright but rise upandepandup andani declare we
will not believe this doctrine what
then youmust suffer thousands
are suffering now ministers are
groaning in pulpits and deacons and
lay members are groaning in congre-
gations there are groans in secret
places in public places in highways
and bywaysby ways everywhere people are
in pain in sorrow in misery and in
short are in hell what is the
matter 11 1 mormonism is yet in
existence it is not destroyed myc-
an they not muster courage enough
to say 11 our independent organiza-
tions we will use and will not summerlsuffersummer

the devil nor fathers mothers
priests neighbours worldly reputa-
tion riches or anything else to deterdeters
us from embracing andanaani practisbagthdpractisingpracticingprac tising thdmhd
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principles of eternal life that
course would at once start themthorn on
the road to happiness but says
the devil ifaif I1 let you go you will
get out of my power and reach and I1
cannot get you again suppose the
world should turn round and say
mr devilwe1avederildevil we have been co partners

long enoughenouch 1

I1 remember that when I1 made a
profession of relirellreilreligiongionI after being
called an infidel by the christians I1
often used to get a little puzzled
the evileyll one would whisper to me
that I1 had done this that or some
other thing wrong and inquire whe-
ther that1ookedthat looked like a christian act
and remark 11 you have missedmisted it
you have not done right and you
know it i you did not do as well in
such a thing asitsiesses you might and are
youjou notnotenoti ashamedofashaashamedmedofof yoyourselfurselfinin saying
that you are a christian you pro-
fess theiho religion of jesus christ and
now manifest such weakness 1I said
1I 11 mr devil it is none of your
business you may go behind or
before orinor in any other direction but
37ouandyousousor and I1 have dissolveapartnershipdissolved partnership
andauaana what I1 do I1 amaraaunanu accountable for
toato a more glorious being than you are
solongbolongso longiong as we were in partnership I1
hahad to give an account of my doings
to you but nowtow it is not for you to
fret yourself about my doings for you
havehaie no interest aatewhateveriver iniiiiidlid the
matternatter and thus I1 have acted with
himhimfromfrom that timtimeeuntileungiluntil now
I1 have experienced andadanaaua learned

much since LI1 embraced the gospel
and have become thoroughly con-
vinced that the world lieth in igno-
rance and are wandering after a
shadowsadow that is false principles
there is no solid peace and joy no
permanent comfort anaconolationand consolation to
be found between shall I1 go to
the extremes yes the sectarian ex-
tremestremes the top of the topless throne
and thebthebottomthe bottomottom of the bottomless pit
there gismotismotis not 1 a partparticlecleofof permanentpermanenti

happines&betwedmthesehappiness between these two eitremextremextremeses
to the noble spirits within us itisit is
only to be found in the principles ofoftoer
eternal life that open the gates of
heaven to all believers the manmaa
that places his affections upon the
gold thelsilverthethelthei i silversliver the goods ebattelsfchattels
and precious things of this earth and
seeks for power over his fellow man
upon false principles will never
realizetherealize the happiness that the nobloboblo
spirit within him is designdesignedtd to
enjoy f
then clingtoclingtoncling to thethemthen prinprinciplescaplesciples oflifoalifof lifolife

that open eternity and reveal utodustorusauzjuzaus
what we aremakibgarelre making known to us ouriouti
relationship to god which to the
world is agresta greatagreat mystery i 11

in the year 1850 1I entertained onoone
of my baptist friends some two or
three weeks I1 could not persuapersuadedo
him to preach but asked him a greatagreatagrest
many questions and I1 found him justjusk
where I1 had left them years ago I1
asked him questions with regard to
theithethel doctrines taught in the biblebibiebibio
could be answer them no he gasiwasiwasgastwad
asas ignorant as a child of the great
plan of salvation during his stay XL
preachpreachededinin the old bowery and when
1111 came to the point that I1 knewknewl heho
was looking for to tell who god the
father and gobgodgodgoi the son are L

i dropped the subject when we arrivearrivedcb
home hesaidhe saldsaid 11 brother youngwhyyoung why
did you not go 0onn a little furtfurtherherber
you drew my wholewhoie soul out to leamlearnsleab
something that I1 never hadbadhaa learned
I1 said to himthathim that I1 did not proceed 1

further because he was there he
then remarked 1I1 I have been preach-
ing thirty years and I1 was very1

anxious to learn the true doctrine
upon the very point you spoke of totoltott
day I1 havohave heardboardbeard much about your
people and I1 tarried here to learn
why could you not havetold usmoreasmoreus more
I1 replied 1 I wish you to teachteacbteace
11 but I1 do not know anything aboutaboutiaboudi
the subject I1 williowill so couch my
questionsquestioquentions that you soon will do
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youou believe the oldoll011oidoil014 and new testa-
mentmenh 11 yes I1I1 then asked hima few questions with regard to the
coming forth of the son of man as
he isis called in a few places 11 doido
youY u believe that hebe was born of the
virgin mary that he was the son of
mary 2 11 yes 66 do you believe
that the apostle toldtolit01d the truth when
he said that he was begotten by thethei
father 4 yes 11 why do you
dispute it then or throw a doubt upon
it was he not flesh of our flesh
and bone of ourpur boneifboneffbone if the history
given of him isJs true 11 0 yesjes
whom did he look and adliceadlikeact likeilke and

whose errand did he come to do I1
then turned and read 11 whosowbosochoso hathbath
seen me hathbath seen the father and
inquired do you believe thatyes but I1 never before viewed the
matter in the light it now appears
11 Is he not the very express image
and likeness of his father in heaven
the bible says hebe is do you believe
the bible yes
in Aa short time he answered my

questions and I1 took him back to
adamadamiadawi and gave him to understand
clearly who the bible taught that he
waswaS I1 learned from my baptist
friend that wisvis sect were just where I1
left them twentyfivetwenty five years ago
As brother heywood has just re-

marked in your hearing the people do
not improve on their capital every
manandwomanman and woman that has talent and
hides it will be called a slothful ser-
vant improve day by day upon the
capital you have in proportion as
wevrevie are capacitated to recereceivelyeiye so it is
ourdutytodoour dutyauty to do somelearnsomeSom learnelearn more and
faster thantham others more readily see
and comprehendandcomprebend the bearings of their
lessons and the relationship they sus-
tain to their fellow beings thenwillthen will
every one who secures an exaltation
be happy 2 yes will all be of one
mind there yes should we not
be one here yes should every
ranr4nman be a president should every

manwantmant be a membefmember of the06 quorum of
thbtwelvethe twelve should every man bobe
the presidentofpresident of ourout governmentgovernmentjorjorjoc
a king no bubutt each should pos-
sess the spirit of the lord and
through observing its teachings every
one will be rewarded and enjoy ac-
cording to hisFismismlsfiscapacitycapacity each vessel
will be filled to overflowing and hence
all will be equal in that they arearoara
full
every man and womwomanan willre6eivewill receive

to a falnessfulnessfulness though0 the quantity will
vary acaccordingcordina to the extent of their
capacity and eacheaeh will be crowned
with glory and eternaleternal life if faithful
he that endures to the end the samosame
shall be saved not to run for aai
season and then turn away but thosethosa
who endure to the end will receive ait
fulnessfalness of joy which will give them
satisfaction
but as jesus saidisaidsailsallsaidlsaldi these things arearoarc

spiritually discerned and though ha
wabwaswasdiligentdiligent in teaching hisdisciplegjhis disciples
their traditions were such that aftenafteraftetaffet
hebe had been with them ad long time
there were many points that they did
not fully understand when the
question was asked peter 11 whom do
men say that I1 the son of man am 2
hebe replied some say thou art john
come to life again and some that thou
art one of the old prophets risen from
the dead some say one thing and
somesomesayandtb6rsay another 11butaomsayyebut whom say ye
tbatiamvthat I1 am trouartthouartThthououartart christtnachristthachrist thethetha
son of the living god 11 flesh and
blood hathbath not revealed this unto theetbeeabee
but my father who is in heaven
why cannot you at once understand
that you must imbibe in your faith
and hold to that principle of revela-
tion 2 men cannot reveal the prin-
ciples of eternal life to you flesh and
blood cancannotnot scientific books cannot
history cannot another mans expe-
rience cannot no nor the whilowh6lowh616
world with their wisdom and power
for they must be revealed from our
father which is in heaven
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peter was blessed because he had

eyes to see and when he saw with
his spiritual eyes hebe acknowledged it
he was not so proud and highmindedhighminded
as to turn round and deny if the
conviction of their own minds hadbad free
course and were not trammelled
through their erroneous traditions
millions and millions would hail this
daywithdaywittdayaay with thanksgiving they would
rather see it than to be assuredthatassured that
the whole rocky mountain range was
solid gold if all cherry creek bot-
toms and pikes peak and the moun
toins around were a mass of pure gold
they would walk over it and say
weme will go to taahutahlaah and learnforlearn for

ourselves though we have to go on
our hands and knees let us find
the fountain of eternal intelligence
the wayaway of life letietletusletrusus find that which
will satisfy the noble spirits god has
placed in our tabernacles
what is their condemnation light
truth the true priesthood has

come among them and will they
receive it no they choose dark-
ness rather than light because their
deeds are evil and their sinssinsremainremain
upon them they are the ones who
must suffer the losslossiiossi and not those
who will be faithful
there is not a man or woman on

tbthisis earththatearth that I1 hate but I1 do most
cordiallcordialecorcordiallydiall hatebate their wicked acts I1
am at war with false principles with
wickedness sin and abomination
and I1 expect to continue my warfare
until I1 overcome
letthisleathislet this people continue to strive to

toil andholdantholdand holdhoid fast to the cause of their
god and they will conquer I1 am
for never forsaking the ship and for
never ceasing to watch the sails and
thethe compass for never ceasing my
operations until god shall reign
kingklug of nations as hebe now reigns king
of i saints
AX WAb fl 4

peopleyeopebeope say 11 iffeifweif we only khow1hatknew that
this work was of the lord we would
be satisfied i how can you know
yield to that spirit that influences
the heartbeart that spirit of the almighty
that gives your spirits understanding
and teaches you truth from error and
god will take you by the handbandhanabana and
lead you bythe right handbandhaudhanibaud of hihibhiss in-
fluence and power to victory and glory
the whole world might be saved
will theybetherbethey be no
I1 am at war with evil principles

and I1 shall contend against them and
continue to do so until I1 seethesee the king-
doms of this world bow to the sceptresceptry
of king immanuel will any man
be deprived of his rights when that is
the cafecasecasecage no but they will findigfinditfind it
a republican democratic government
but we thought that the government

you are talking about was a theocratic
government it is anaitandani it is thetho
only true form of government on the
earth thetho only one that possesses all
the true principles of republicanism
it puts every man and woman right
puts everything in its place andana gives
to each one his due according to his
works for so will they be judged in
thatdaythat dayaay
may the lord bless those who are

inclined to do rightnight audand follow out
their religion and I1 pray continually
that they may elude the grasp of
hypocrites and ungodly men of those
who are determinedarezetermined to hatebate god and
his righteousness I1 intend to per-
severe in the path of righteousness
until I1 overcome and with the help
of god and the saints I1iwillawillwill out-
general the wicked and 1I declare
todayto day that every personpersorfpersoff endeavouring
to do right shall have his hightsrightsrichts0 in
due time and rejoice in thethel goaofgogofgod of
freedom which may god grant
amendamenameni i

J
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yreVreI1 realizevrealizealize the natureofnature of my position
iinnrisingtorising to speak to an assembly of
intelligent gentlemen and ladies on
such an occaoccasionoccasionasoccasionalsionasslonasas the present I1
probably feel my incapability moreMOTOmote
than cabcancan be perceived by my hearers
still my mind is active and my under-
standing is fruitful whether I1 have
ability or notnot to express that which is
inm memea
while my friends bahavebaveve been speak-

ing I1 have been much amused
edified and Aedelightedlighted especially in
liaving14avingleaving whiggery and democracy so
ably illustrated I1 do not think they
could have been exhibited moreeasilymore easily
moremoropiore naturally more to the under-
standing of all and more true to the
spirit and universal deportment of
those twoleadingtwo leading parties of the nation
as they now existsexist than they have
jeenbeenjaen bymybemyby my predecessor in the stand
todayto day and I1 presume I1 am speaking
the feelingsbeehfeehngs of the greater part of
this assembly
while brother georgegeorgg A smith

was speaking upon the riseandriselandniserise and pro-
gress of the american revolution a
few items ranging in the same line
occurred to my mind which I1 have a
desire to express in i the hearing of
this assembly
the revolutions made by the go

vernmentvernment of the united states with
regard to real progression generally
are small indeed so small thatitthatisthat it is
impossible to perceive any advance-
ment it estrueistrueis true the constitutiontheconstitution has
beedheed revised by the voice of the
peopleppoplejj6op16 buibut wherein isisitit bettered

some say it is bettered but asas to
the light and knowledge that nowilowliow
exist with regard to the true spirit of
republicanism the revolution is on
the retrograde motion no one will
question for a moment that many
revolutions in the united states have
become inin a great degree popular
notwithstanding they have been in
many instances unconstitutional andandi
in open violation of the statute laws
and have been winked at by the most
influential officers oftheodtheof the government
there has been a progressiverevoldrevolutiontion
sinceslucesincesluce the close of the war but not in s

virtuejusticevirtue justice uprightness and truth
it has become quite a custom and by
custom it has the force of law for one
party to mob another to teardear downdowaown
and destroy catholic churches drive
citizens from the ballot boxbos disallow-
ing them the right of franchise and
persecute plunder drive from their
possessions and kill a great people
revolution in the united states is
progressing but to the true spirit of
democracy and the science of govern-
ment the revolution I1 rereferfertoto is I1
strictly opposed
with regard to democracy and

whiggery no person can exhibit them
better and in a truer lighttbanlight than judge
shaver has todayto day the generalgogenerallogeneral go
vernmentvernment as a whole do not under-
stand truly what democracy and
whiggery really are
what would my friend george A

smith tell you with regard to these
two political bodies that now rule
over purcountrypurour country were he to address
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you upon this subject howouldtellhe would tellteilteli
you that one of them is a monster
having many heads and the other is
a monster with no head at all the
impulse that is given to the govern-
ment is like that of the animal crea-
tion when they are hungry they are
impelled to eat and to drink when
they are thirsty when thistias necneces-
sity

es
presses upon them all the sensi-

tive powers are on the alert to search
for food all their natural impulses
to action originate in tho appetite
they receive them from the demands
the interior of thetho animal makes upon
the creature jtit then becomes the
duty of the headbead to search out a
method to supply these demands with
food suitable totd the nature of the
animal which administers healthhealtha
strenastrenstrengthtb vigour growth and beauty
totheto the whole body
what ought to be the government

of the united states andwbatareand what areara
whiggery and democracy as they nownot
exist 2 nothing and a little less
I1 believe in a true republican

government but where is the man
capable of exhibiting in their true
character the principles of such a
government I1 do not profess to be
that man still I1 believe I1 am as
capable to searchseara into the merits of
the subject and can understand the
general principles of true republic-
anismanismaniam as well as any other man
though I1 may not be capable of
setting iftit before the people in its
perfection I1 can however talk a
little about it
Is there a truetrua republican govern-

mentmentonon theearththeeartathe earth there is do
you inquire wheremere is that govern-
ment I1 answer it is here I1iamlamam
atruea true republican if I1 understand
whatwhit the term signifies but I1 put
my own definition upon such terms
for in many instances our lexicolexidolegido
graphersgraphers have widely mistaken ideas
and widely disagree upon themeaningnemeaninganing
of words they may trace i thelthe

etymology of words through the li7ingliylngliling
and dead languages to their roots as
they suppose but there is a great pro-
babilitybabi lity of their being mistaken still
A government that is perfect would

be called democratic true republ-
icanismlican ism and what is meant or un-
derstoodderstood by true democracy is the
same but the full exextenttent ofof true
democracy cannot be told by any
man at this time in entering upon
a point that I1 do not fully understandundirstaiid
and can in nowise fully explain i I1
sballcont6nshallshailshali contentt myself to talk aboutitabout it
according to the extent of my capa-
city and the understanding I1 have of
the subject and leave the little I1
have to say with the people the
question what ishisais a true republican
government is easily answered it
is a government or institution that is
perfect perfectprfectprefect in its laws anddrdiand ordi-
nances havingbaying for its object the per-
fection of mankind in righteousness
this is true democracy but de-
mocracy as it isis now isis ananotherother thing
true democracy oeor Republicrepublicanismanim if
it were rightly understood ought to
be the government of the united
states they might have had that
government long ago but as it was
said by my predecessor in the stand
11whom the lord would destroy hoba
makes mad consequently hebe austrmus&mustr
take away the wisdom of that man or
of that people no man or people
possessing wisdom will give vent to
wrath for that is calculated to weaken
to destroy to blot out of existence
when the supreme ruler of thetho

universe wishes to destroy a nation
he takes away their wisdom in the
first place and they become insen-
sible

insen-
sible to their own interestinterestssi and they
are filled with wrath they give way
to their anger andaudauaana thusthug lay the
foundation of their own destruction
to him who seeks to save hehb gives
wisdom which enables any people
nation or individaljoindividual to lay theifouniheifouii
ddtionfordation for strength v increase banduandandana
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power when we look abroaduponabroad upon
the nations we can see this truth
verified and when we look at home
in our own nation it is no less veriverlveri-
fied we see that wisdom is actually
departing from the lawgiver and
the knowlknowledgeedae and the discretion the
judge possessed years agollidveagolliago havedve vanish-
ed weavevve discern that the very policy
adopted by the nations to fortify them
in strength is calculated to sap their
foundations the axe is laid at the
root of the tree and all nations are
filling up thethotie cup of their guilt
suppose I1 were speaking to the

assembled millions of the inhabitants
of the united states what counsel or
advice could be given to them that
they might regain what they have
lostjost can any temporal means be
adopted to save them from the vortex
of ruin into which they are fast
approaching a doom which they
nevernbvernovernosernaver can avert without sincere re-
pentancepentance yes there is seemingly a
human policy if adopted that would
snatch them from destruction what
is it let the people rise encn masse
to layjay the foundation of a wholesome
independent free democratic as the
people call it republican govern-
ment a government which if carried
out will be perfect in itself
let us look at it in another point

of view suppose this people inha-
biting these mountains are broken off
entirely from the nations of the world
rendering no allegiance to any earthly
power combined or isolated free- to
make lawsjaws to obeythemobey them or tobreakto break
them free to act to choose and to
refuse and in every sense of the word
to do as they please without any
fixed order of government whatever
and theywishathey wisha constitution a system
of government for mutual protection
and advancement in the principles of
nightright to be framed according to the
best wisdom that can be foundnnfoundlfrundlin this
community I1 say let them govern
themselves by a republican system

of government selecting a man fromfroni
their midst to preside over them
and whom should they select to fill so
important a station the best man
they can find should they keep him
in office only fourfourl years should
they make a clause in their constitu-
tion that a president shallshalishail serve at
most for only two terms without a
vacation in his services that is an
item that should not befoundrefoundbe found in the
constitution of the united states
nor inin the constitution made by this
or any other people we should
select the best man we could find
and centre ourout feelings upon him and
sustain him as our president dictator
lawgiver controller and guide in a
national capacity and in every other
capacity wherein he is a righteous
example though we bindasfindasfind as good a
man as there is in the nation vetyet we
should not lalayy facilities before himtilntorto
become evil were hebe so dispodisposedsedisedl
great carecaro should be exercised tofo
guard against placing such a power
at the command of any mortal
shall we give him twentyfivetwenty five

thousand dollars per annum and makemaker
hitnsuperiorhim superior teanytdanyto any other honest madamadlman
in the Territerritorytoty state or kingdom 1

in things pertaining to this world i
or lay inducements before him to
become proud haughty and neglect-
ful of ththe true interestsinterest of the people T
no for if he is capable of ruling
the people and didictatingtating them he is
capable of taking care of himself if
we cannot find a man willing to con-
trol andaudaua guide us without our pouring
the gold and silver into his coffers
and exalting him above the rest of us
then we will take one less capablecapibieible
who will do it for nothing
do you ask why I1 would recom-

mend this course I1 answer be-
cause of the weakness of man were
we to elect a man to preside over us
in this capacity and give him three
four fivefire eightoreighnoreight or fifteen thousand
doldoidollarslarsaa year the streets wowouldUld be
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full of demagogues you would see
them perched upon every anthillant hillbill
crocroakingcroakinaakina out their stump speeches for
this or that man to be our ruler
and the paid lackeys of each candidate
for office in the streets in the public
places and in the houses of the
citizens would be using their in-
fluence for their employers in their
respective circles and wherever they
would be listened to
whether such a man as a ruler

will do good to the people is not
thought of either by the candidate or
by bishis lackeys but the one is after
the thousands of dollars and the
other after his paltry fee the wel-
fare the people they do not consider
what will be the best policy to pur-
sue tor the good of the people at
large is not in all their thoughts
let the people see to it that they

get righteous men to be their leaders
who will labour with their handsbands and
administer to their own necessities
elteitsitgitbit iuin judgment legislate and govern
in righteousness and officers that
tyefyegregra titled withpeacewith peace and see to it
that every manthatmanthaiman that goes forth among
the people as ita travelling officer is
full of the fear of the lord and would
rather dorightdoxightdo right at a sacrifice than do
wrong for a reward
what would be the result if this

course was adopted by the people of
the L nitedunitedcited states it would de-
stroy the golden prospects of those
who were seeking for gain alone
and men would be sought for in
the nation state or territory who
were for the people and would seek
earnestly for their welfare benefit
and salvation wowe want men to rule
the nation who care more for and
love better thetho nations welfare than
gold and silver fame or popularity
are there any such in the united

states yes plenty of them amonoamongamong
all classes of men though they have
little or notbiurnothing to say about politics
many of them are much like one mr

hovey from cayuga county new
york that I1 once asked if hebe was
going to the election nonolnos he
replied 111 I1 will never give another
vote in the united states I1 asked
the reason for such a course why
said he 11 they will set up the devil
as a candidate for the office of pre-
sident then set up his apostate bro-
ther who has forfeited his inherit-
ance and run him in for sake of
opposition there are plenty of men
who would do that and worse the
nation however is not lost yet thethere0
are as many as givefivelve righteous men inin
the city at least
let tbthee people lay the foundation

for carrying out the republican go-
vernmentvernment which was instituted by our
fathers instead of maintaining a
government of anarchy confusion
and strife were this people here
an independent people and harthehaathehabhad the
privilege of selecting their own off-
icers and I1 should be chosen to dic-
tate them in their selections I1 would
watch and guard faithfully their
rights ancandI1 see that they selected
men who hadbadhab not the dimes in view
the motto should be if you do not
labour for the good of the people
irrespective of the dimes we do not
want yourvourbour services for if you labour
for the money you seek to benefit
yourselves at the peoples expense
I1 make this application and turn it
eastward which you know is the way
the world rolls if the government
anewenewinew what the wants of the people
were they would take away the
salaries of political demagogues and
stop their running and their stump
preaching from one end of the land
to the other to inaketeake proselytesproselyterprose lytes to
their cause this would have a ten-
dency to put an end to party names
to party jealousies and to party con-
flicts for ever and the people should
concentrate their feelings their influ-
ence and theiraheirameir faithfalth to select thetho
best man they can find to be their
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president if hebe has nothing more to
eat than potatoes andaridaniaannaana salt a man
who will not aspire to become greater
than the people who appoint him but
be contented to live as they live be
clothed as they are clothed and in
every good thing be one with them
it is yet in the power of the

people of the united states to lay
a foundation to redeem themselves
from the wroaroorogrowingarowincywincy consconsequenceseqlenceseq lences of
past errors what would be the re-
sult were the united states to take
this coursecourgecourte viz to strike out that
clause ini the constitution thattbatlimitslimits
the services of a president to four
years or the term of service of any
good man and continue to revise the
constitution and laws as they become
familiar with their defects then re-
duce the salaries of all officers in all
the departments would not such a
course revolutionize any kingdom or
government and be very likely to
produce union and prosperity
are there anymoreany more improvements

that might be made yes if we
are what we profess to be a repub-
lican government there is no state
in the union but what should be
amenable to the general government
holdhoidholaholdingng to the old english0 rights in
rhode island then congress with
the president at their head could
meet and veto everyevery act made by any
department of the government if it
was necessary so let congress
come together when any of the states
transcend the bounds of right and
hold them amenable for their actions
the general government should
never give any portion of the nation
license to say they are free and inde-
pendent this should only apply to
the nation as a whole we have a
little experience in this kind of inde-
pendencependence for instance the go-
vernmentvernment of the united states were
willing to take my money for lands
ininmissourijmissouri which were in the market
but thepeoplethe people in that sovereign that

free and independent state rose uup
andmobbedand mobbed me drove me from my
possessions and consscatedcodfiscatedconfiscated my pro-
perty to themselves and the general
government has no power to redress
my wrongs this is only one instance
among many of the kind which I1
might enumerate to show the impolicyimpolicy
and downright mockery of such boasted
independence while such outragesoutrages
remain unredressed this nation nvern ver
should defile the sacred term bysaybasayby say-
ing they have a republican go-
vernmentV E rar1 VEI1 T
the general constitution olourofourof our

country is good and a wholesomewbolesom
government could be framed uponituponitlupknituponit
for it was dictated by the invisible
operations of the almighty he
moved upon columbus to launch
forth upon the trackless deep to discdisaisals
cover the american continent he
moved upon the signers of the de-
clarationcl of independence and hobo 1

moved upon washington to fight and
conquer in the same way as he
moved upon ancient and modern
prophets each being inspired to ac-
complishcomplish the particular work hebe wadwaiwas
called to perpeTperformforminin the times seasons
and dispensations of the almighty
gods purpose inin raising up these
men and inspiring0 them with daring
sufficient to surmount every opposing
power was to prepare the way for tho
formation ofa true republican govern-
ment they laid its foundation but
when others cametocame to build upon ittheyitcheyit they
reared a superstructure far ortofshortofshortonshshort of
their privileges if they hadbadbaahaa walked
uprightly as they should have done s

what shall be done let the
people the whole american people
rise up and say they will have these
abuses regulated and no longer suffer
political demagogues to gamble away
their money but turn them out of
office to attend to their own business
let the people make a whip if not of
good tough raw hidebide of emailsmall cords
at least and walk into the temple efc
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the nation and cleanse it thoroughly
out and put in men who will legislate
for their good instead of gambling
away their money and trifling with
the sacred interests of the nation
which have been entrusted to their
keepheepkeepingDg I1

I11 would not speak so plainly were
it not that statesmen use the samesamei
Yprivilege
rivi lege and that too in the halls of
legislatures we can never get a
true republican government upon
any otherotherprincipleprinciple the objectobjectthosethose
havelave iniiiliilil view who look and long for
the gaudy trash of this world should
befhe removed that men may occupy
the high and responsible seats of the
nation who ftwillilllii care for the welfare of
the people and cannot be bought
with money or that which it can pur-
chase
can the constitution be altered
it can and when we get a president
that answers our wishes to occupy the
executive chair there let him sit to
the day of his death and pray that
he may live as long as methuselah
and whenever we have good officers
strive to retain them and to fill up
vacancies with good men until there
are none who would let the nation
sink for a can of oysters and a lewd
woman
the signers of the declaration of

independence and the framers of the
constitution were inspired from on
high to do that work but was that
which was given to them perfect not
admitting of any addition whateverno for if men know anything they
must know that the almighty has
never yet found a man in mortality
that was capable at the first intima-
tion at the first impulse to receive
anything in a state of entire perfec-
tiontion they laid the foundation and
it was for after generations to rear
the superstructure upon it it is a
progressive a gradual work if the
framerframerssofof the constitution and the
inhabitants of the united states had I1

walked humbly before god who de-
fended them and fought their battlos
when washington was on the stageofstage of
action the nation would nownow have
been free from a multitude of place
hunters who live upon its vitals the
country would not have been overrun
with murderers and thieves andanalnaandourandoorour
cities filled with houses of ill fame asrg
now and men could have walked thetho
streets of citiestitiestitles or travelled on con-
veyancesveyances through tho country with-
out being insulted plundered and
perhaps murdered and an honest
sober industrious enterprisingenterprizingenterprizing and
righteous people would now havehavebeenbeen
found from one end of the united
states to the other
the whole body is deranged and

the beadhead which ought to be the seat of
sense anclandanhauhanci the temple of wisdomiiswisdomsis
insensible to the wants of the body
and to the fact that if the body sinks
the headbead must sink also
I1 want to tell a political anecdote

or at least I1 will tell it so nigh that
you will guess the whole of it two
fellows were stump speaking for office
in the state of illinois one of them
was a lawyer of flowery eloquent
speech and the other was a rough
and ready homespun mecmechanichanicbanic but a
man of sound sense the lawyer
made his speech in flaming language
interlardinginterlarding it with expressions of
sensitive regard for the peoples in-
terestste the mechanic mounted thetho
rostrum and says hebe I1 cannot makomake
a speech to cope with this mans
speech but I1 can tell you what 16he
and I1 want he wants your votes
now if you will give me your votes
when I1 get into office you may
and be damned they both felt soto
and there are but few exceptionstoexceptionsexceptionstoto
this practice office seekers are full
of tricks and intrigues of every kind
to get an office and then the people
may and be damned
the progress0 of revolution is quiquiteto

considerconsiderableconsiderablconsiderablyablabie in every government of
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the world but is the revolution for
the constitutional rights of the people
in progress no it is on the retro-
grade I1 know how they can be
brought back to the people and the
government be redeemed and become
one of the most powerful and best on
the earth it was institutedinstitutea in the
beginningn by the almighty he
operated cupoliupoliupon the hearts of the re-
volutionaryvolution ary fathers to rebel against
the english king and his parliament
as he does upon me to preach 11trormor-
monism both are inspired by him
but the work unto which they are
called is dissimilar the one was

I1

inspired to fight and the ototherhertobertoto
preach the peaceable things of the
kingdom of god he operated upon
that pusillanimouspusillanimous king to excite the
colonists to rebellion 1 and he is still
operating with this nation and taking
away their wisdom until by andabaauaaud by
they will get mad and rush to certain
destruction
will the constitution be destroyed

no it will be held inviolate by this
people and as joseph smith saldisaidsaidisaibsalb
the time will come when the des-

tiny of the nation will hangbang upon a
singletbreadsingletsinbinglegie threadbread atthat critical juncture
this people will step forth and save it
from the threatened idestructiondestruction itlt
will be BOso
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with regard to the doings of ouourr
fathers and the constitution of the
united states I1 have to say they
present to us a glorious prospect in
the future buthut one we cannot attain
to until the present abuses in the
government are corrected
you have heard our judge relate an

incident which is only one moreamongmore among
numberless abuses perpetrated by the
rulers of the nation the particulars
of this incident can be found upon
our dockets showing that the pre-
sident of the united states assumes
to himself power to remove a circuit
judge iamlamI1 am not a lawyer but I1
wish to propound a question by
what law constitutional or statute
has the presidentpresident a right to remove
a united states judge except for
illegal conduct or inability it is
to say the least a flagrant assump-
tion of power what business have
they thus to remove our judges
what end havehate they in view 2 ill
tell you it is

tickle me tickle meobilleobillyOB0 billyilly dodoidoado1
and in your turliturn illiliiiiuiluli tickleviticktickleleviyou

I1 have perhapsterbapsterbaterhaps detaineddetaineaiedi the con-
gregationgregationgatlon too longiongtong ai1imaygodblessI1ayaba bless
you I1 amenamee
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there can be no person whoischois at
all acquainted with the scriptures
but must be satisfied thatthit the remarks
thatbrotherthatrbrotberthat brother herriman has made this
mornmarnmartincmarnincmorninginc0 are strictly true theyarethemarethey are
fully substantiated by the bible
which you all profess to believe and
which the professing world say they
believebellevebellerebslieveliere
brethren and sisters let your

minds be composed and settled downaown
in the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof the lord abdandaniabiahi have
hisbighig spirit to be with you always and
especially when you come to the
house of worship
it is a acommoncommon thing not only in

this chuchurchreh but in thechurchtsthe churches of
the sectarian world for people to say
come letlotiet nsus go to tomeetingmeeting todayto dayaay

and try ifit we cannot get wawarmedrmeaupapnp in
our hearts and refreshed by the holy
spirit nowthatnow that is customaryamongcustomary among
all religious people well whom do
you expect to refresh you here if you
are not refreshed when you come to
meeting for you should always
have your hearts warmed up and
your bodies pure when you visit the
house of the lord makewake not the
outside of the cup and the platter
clean alone but also the inside
people who keep the inside of the cup
and platter clean are very apt to
wash the outside of it you all hatebate
to eat food frem a filthy dishlishaish and to
drink water out of a dirty cup but
you love to eat out of a clean dish
and sleep in a clean bed every
person naturally loves to see a clean

1 ft alathlnhatla 1

house and clcleanean garmentsairgarmentslfgarmentgarmentssaifsAirlf theckthe3kthe
themselves ar6filthyare filthy s w
upontheupon the same principle inasmuch

asag we will repentrepentofof our sins ahdftuntaiidftdkn
from them and then go down ihtothe
waters of baptism into purepuke water
anabeand be immersed overwhelmeaintlidoverwhelmed in thet
same that our sins may be remitted
washed away not however foftthqf6vtho
washing awayofaway of thefilthofthefilthe filththofof 66fleapthetha flesh
but to answer a good Cconscienceonsciepm
before god and mananamanmau and then 7101rdlcedlcf

ceideceive the imposition of bandshands biabya
man having authority that w6imaywe may
receive the holyloly ghost 1I1 say the
holy ghost being acuteaputea pure bpin4prsplrpr
influence ovonevonoven after all this is aodoaeqeel
will have an objection to perform hishisbis
0office in an impurejmpurejjnpuretaberncletabernacle tiiattfiattinat
is the reasalihyreason hy a great manymanymannmanyneyernevneyenneyerr
receive the holy ghost because they
say they are pure and lie togodbogodto godanagodandGodandahdaad
also to the holy ghost
this is the gospel that was taught

you by the first elders who bore tho
joyful message to6 foreign nations
and the moment the holy spiritsjainfr
rested upon you inin your first introliro
duction into this church you actually
felt thothe spirit of prophecy and reiretresre S

velation I1 know this to be a fact
when we introduced the gospel into
old england herehero is brothierbrother georgegeorgo
A watt our reporter for instance
I1 never told him anything about
gathering to the land of america
that it was the promised land oneono
night we met with a small compacompanyayiy
of the new medmenmembersibers in preston
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lancashire and brother george com-
menced reading the book of mormon
after a little he rose up and said
the land of america is the pro-

mised land it is zion and we shall
hebe gathered there although you have
not toldtolatoia us anything about it he
prophesied that within two weeks after
be was baptized the holy ghost
dwelt in you to show you things to
come it showed brother georgegeorgei that
this was the land of zion and that
the saints in all nations hadbad to be
gathered there it brought it to hisbigbishig
remembrance if he had ever thought
of the thing before and forgotten it
this is the effect it hadbadbaahaa upon you
I1 presume there is not a single in-
dividual but what can exclaim it
waswag really so
that same holy ghost inspired

you to speak in new tongues to pro-
phesy to interpret tongues0 to see
visionsvisions and havebavehafe dreams to edify and
ccomfort you it was with you when
you went out and when you came
iniu when you lay down and when
you rose up that is the office
of the holy ghost to dwell and
abide with those who keep the com-
mandmentsmandments of the almighty in faith
believing he delights to dwell with
suchsuci but hebe does not delight to
aweiffinfiliblydwellawell in unholy temples you know
that naturally because there is not
one of you unless you make a prac-
tice of being filthy and dirty your-
selves that ever wishes to go into a
filthy place
now if these are your feelings for

heavens sake do not ask the holy
ghost to dwell with you when you do
not pursue a course to cleanse the
body not only internally but exter-
nally from the crown of tiiethetile head to
thetho soles of the feet you know this
is what I1 believe to be sanctification
AIct have heardbeardbeara brother gifford talk
about sanctification and I1 understandunderstandestand
theprinciplethe principle of sanctification was laid
before you by president young what
no 88.

would sanctify you and preparepreparayouyou to
enter into the presence of god and
to enjoy his spirit
we read in the bible that the lord

told joshua to sanctify israel for
says hebe 11 there is an accursed thing
in the midst of thee 0 israel and
on the morrow they sanctified them-
selves by stoning to death achan thethotha
son of carmi who stole thetho wedge of
gold and the babylonish garment
they also stoned to death bishisbig wife anand
hisbis children hisbigbis oxen and his assesaseff
and burnt them with fire togetbogettogetherher
with hisbighig tent the silver the gold
and the garment in the valley of
achor
thus all israel put to deaththedeath the

transgressor and sanctified themselvestbemsele
before the lord wouldwoula it not be-
an excelexcellentcntcutent course to pursue with
this people to sanctify them to the
fullest extent of the word there
are individuals in these valleysvailey
who profess to be latter day saints
but do they by their works make
their profession honourablehonourable no
tbeirworkstheir works and their profession are
very dissimilar indeed I1 think it
would be an excellent thing for tthigthisis
people to be sanctified from syguchsuchch
persons and have them cleansed
from our midst by making an atoneaionatone

1ment
you may sayI1 you might puput

this into practice but it would extend
to many who are passing through
here who steal and plunder and
drive away cattle and horses duadupbuabu
let me inform you that there aarere
many instances of that kind wwherelleliere
they are encouraged or prop6rtyisproperty is
put into their handsbandshanis by characters
who dwell here and profess toto be
saints
when you undertake to prunoprune a

diseased tree you commence your
operations at the root of the evil and
continue to trim it out to the top 6off
the treefreetreofreo or as far as it exteefteextendsnasinasa and
throw the diseaseddiseaiea branches ini6tgeinto the

J ifvolyjr101 y11
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brush heaphesp and bum them as I1 used
to do when I1 was logging and then
take the ashes and make potash and
soap with them and then cleanse
away filthiness with it this is what
I1 callallcailcaliailalic sanctification
so you see I1 am in full fellowship

vithlithwith my brethren though I1 was not
here last sunday when the subject
was introduced I1 can bear testimony
to every word they said as beingbeing true
because I1 never knew them to tell a
lie myalyniy feelings are I1 wish to god
wickedness was done away from our
midst myinly brethren and myself have
often reflected and remarked upon
the happiness we should enjoy when
we could fully separate ourselves from
the world from wicked men wicked
women and wicked practices
previous to our coming to these

valleys I1 wished and prayed that
when we went to the valleys there
would not any of the wicked persons
follow us who are eternally hangingbanging
on our skirtsshirts these are my feelings
and desires now and the earnest
wishes of hundreds and thousands of
meilmellmen and women who dwell in these
valleys
I1 know there is a good people

herebere a better people than dwells in
anyafiyaffy other portion of the world and
the emigrants who are going to cali-
fornia are perfectly astonished when
they arrive here to see that we are a
civilized people they are astonishedastonish4bbeyondeionjonyond measure as they gaze upon
this people whom they supposed to
bebo a poor miserable outcast race of
beings did any of them ever go
into a city where there were more
peace1eacepeacobeace and proprospertyandprospertspertyyandand as few loafers
sincesince they were born we never
saw any loafers in our streets until
they came I1 am not saying any-
thingng against them but I1 am noticing16the views they entertain about us
theyTveyliavehave expressed it manytimesmany times
that thetheyy never were so astonastonishedisgedved Aass
when they came into these tallrallrailvalleysdjsdis6js

and founefound a civicivilizedlizea and industridusrindustriousr
people a people who knew boftobowtohow to
build up a city and inincorporaterate it
and enforce the laws cinnand a day
will come when we shall put them in
force more strictly god is only
waiting upon you in his compassion
that peradventure you may repent
of and forsake all evil and turnifiintoto
him
we are the people of god we are

the church of jesus christlchrist of latteratter
day saints the foundation of which
in these last days was begun by the
almighty sending an holy angel to
joseph smith to reveal to him his
will and establish the everlasting
gospel that was preached in the daysbayspays
of jesus even faith repentancefandrepentance fandand
the laying on of hands for the glitgiftgilt of
the holy ghost and the ordaining of
apostles prophets teachers evan-
gelistsgelists pastors patriarchs bishops
deacons priests and elders this
is the true church of god although
there may be a few in the valleys
who do not live up to their holy
profession buthut because they are un-
faithful to their god and to ththeirelc
religion it doesades not affect in the leatleast
the truthfulness of the principles of
heaven I1 see some turn away from
this church becauseecaugeuseugo of the conduct of
others this hhasbasas nothing to do with
our faith but we are to have onourounr
faith grounded it is for us to dig
deep and lay ourbur foundation upon a
rock that when the winds blow andauaaud
the storms and hurricanes beat upon
us we may still findandaudnud ourselves firmly
established upon the rock of trutruthth
I1 will tellyoutelltelteliteilteilyoufouyoujou gentlemen 1I ad-

dress myself to those who hahaveV0
nothing ioto do

1 with us asaas a p6oplep6opl6plople
this is the church and kingdom of
our god and the day wiwill11ll come
eventually when the nationsnations anandd
kingdomshingaohingcoins of the earth will bbecomeecbme
the kingdomsikigdoms 0ofS our god aaand his
christ Tthishis docdoctrinetri i ne igis fofoundund in
tllsg6dthis good old book tat6the blilebibleblite which
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allballailalibali of youyon profess to believebelleve and have
to kisshiss to give validity to your oaths
when you are swornworns before aa magi-
stratetratetotratetoto tell the truth the whole truth
andbandianarana nothnothingn but the truth
we believe in every man having

his rights and being sustained in
them and we wish you to under-
stand that we are not exactly such a
people as many suppose
it is beilebellebeliebelievedvedvea in the world that our

femalesfamales are all common women i well
inin one sensosensebenso they are common that
is they are likeilkeilieille all other women I1
suppose but they are not unclean for
we wipe all unclean ones from our
midst we not only wipe them fromflom
our streets but we wipe them out of
eexistencexisais tencenee and ifit the world Wwantanttoto
practise uncleanness and bring their
prostitutes here if they do not repent
adand forsforsakeake such sirgsinssinggins wewo willwili wipewipe
the evileyll out we will not have them
in this valley unless they repent for
isoso help me god while I1 live I1 will
jendlendjena my hand to wipe bucheuchsuchguch persons
out and I1 know this people will
ijsuch things cannot exist hereberdbere
the civil authorities will never make
a law admitting of prostitution in thethemthey

city of the great salt lake it never
can be permitted while we live we
ihnowiknowimowamow itii is the custom among some
nations to authorize by lawlavlay such abo-
minationsmintiamintiminationsonsaons9 giving licenses to houses
of ill fame butbat remember if everieveryever
it is allowedalloailo ivedtved among this people it
will be when righteousness has cease&ceased
to dwelldweawedintinin their midst it never cancaacan
be alloailoallowedWea in this communcommancommunityity in malemalomaio
orfemal6or female whetherwbethabether ttheyhey belong to the
churchchurchach or not and we will wipwipee out
such abominations the lord being
our helper
that i4sanctigeationis sanctuication our holy

religioreligionbeligion is to purpurifyliy purge cleancleansee
and sanctify thithlthibthiss peoplpeoplepeohle we care
not Wwhathat people think or say about
our course in this respect itfc is 0ourut
religion and we willwilt not lihavee corruscorrujcorrup-
tiontion4heiwhere yee dwellawell if wewe canjhelpc4161p itt

that is onepup reason we were notpernoppernot per-
mittedmittedbitted to live in the states5tates wed were
determined by the help of godgro
to be virtuous men anandd womenswomeniwomen so
they drove us from time toto81010dinie81010
and from place to placediaco until they
droversdroveusdrove us into the mountains aud1andandtauda
assure you 1I for one feel thanthankfullifullaiful totoi
my god that I1 live inid these moun-
tains and that there isia no rhaiiorman or
woman who loves righteousness baubatbutzbuubutl
what will feel asas I1 do
the lord has led us up stairs untilunlit

we have entered into the chamberchambe
and for heavens sakebakesakei let us not pol-
lute it fortor fear we shouldbeshould be lekdowtlled down-
stairs again we are now high up
towards the presence of the lo10lordrdiadi anand
hohe feels to bless us and his handbandhanabaudhaud ia
over usforgoodus for good and he will cucurdo

i

r4araa

every hand that is raised against vaus
ifif we willwilllii do right and outbout enemiesen eurideujid
will go backwards audandaniauaana not forwards
myalyniy prayer isiis by night and by daiydiy

that every man lindandland woman that blessblembiessblenbien
this people and desire to do them good
mavbemabbemay be blessed of the lord god antiandantl
I1 liowknow begillbewillhe will bless themtheme butdvbrybut every
man and woman who shall raise a9
weapon against this people or deviso
evil against them my prayer is that
they may be cursed and tlleytheytiley ceicelcer-
tainly will be cursed and god willwiillilliiill
frustrate all their designsdesignsi and begillbewillhe will
lead his people on from victory totui
victory until they triumph overoer all
theirr enemies
unhat7 uvhatvhatahat do you say brethren and
sisters dodoyounotyou not thinktbinkitbtsit bestifortforfor
us to dorightdo right each pers6windfersonpersonfergon individiiallyividavid dallydailydaliy
being led by thehe dictations orthezofthezof tha
holy spirit listening diligently tott
those whowhqareare appointed to leadaleadjlead go-
vern

go-
ernv and dictate this people you
knownow what 1I meanbymeaneymeanmeln by this Prepresidentsintsinh
young

D is our governor and our dic-
tator it is formeforoor me towalkkowalkto walkwaik with him
andbandanabanaiana for you to walk with those whawh6whbjhb
go before you
I1 knowkrowkrob howithow it is in the world forlaorl

haveye iilivedvealbereatberethere rjI1 was born ininverwerner
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mont and raised the most of my
days in thothe state of new york
ontario county and so was president
33righam young yet many emigrants
mhonho came through our valley thought
yeve were moose camels or drome
daries they did not know what we
werevere they no doubt thought we hadbadhaabaa
horns on our headsbeads they had no idea
gehadvehadwehad eyes and legs likehuman beings
iutlutbutiut they supposed we were some kind
ofcf nondescript animal I1 know this is
so I1 have been in the world and
they cannot think we are human I1

however whether we are human
beingsicings or not I1 know that I1 was bornhorn
in vermont among the rocks and
lave lived the greater portion of my
days among those who are without
god in the world and I1 know their
corruptionscorruptions yes as well as they doI11 know the wickedness in their citiesin their synagogues and in their
highligh places I1 understand it all
still they calculate that we who have
manoreanorooroore than one wife shall not have
land in proportion to our families
well we are ready to buy what we
meedaeed when it comes in market
this we learn from the public

prints so there can be no harmbarm in
myinyany talking about whhtwhstwaht is published
allailsail throughthrouch the united states if aialaww was put in force throughout the
unionnunionrunion namely that no grantofgrantomgrant of land
shall be given to any except those who
have but one wife and no mistressesdistressesmistresses
wanyananymany of the firstfi-rst class of the nation
would have to console themselves
withvith as little landasland as the 11 cormonsmormonsMormons
our wives are publicly acknow-

ledged by us and we sustain them as
such and we holdboldboidboiatbemthem sacred how
is it with the world do they have
mistressesdistressesmistresses for illicit intercourse hired
and sustained to satiate their wanton
appetites we cannot have any land
because we honourablyhonourably marry and
sustain our wives but others are
entitled to privileges notwithstanding
their secret abominations

awealvejwe7lve are a people who want to purify
ourselves and be clean from such
characters and bring up our children
in the way they should go oneono 0off
my sons anabrotberandaud brother brighamsBrighams oldest
son went to england this season
through the united states they
never knew what was in the world
before for they never were therothere
under the same circumstances in
their letters to us they wrote some-
thing like this my god my godgoer
help us to get safely back again to
the mountains for we hadbad no idea of
the awful corruptionscorruptions of the world wo
live in until we travelled through tho
united states and they have yet
seen only a small portion of the un-
godliness wickedness and corruptioncorrupti&
of the new and old worlds thetheadoldolaoia
countries are corrupt indeed but the60
new are not a whit behind them inin7thotho
blackness of their wickedness
these are my views and the loidlordloldlola

knows that I1 believe in the principleprincipless
of sanctification and when 1I nmam
guilty of seducing any mans wife orbt
any woman in god s world I1 say
sever my headbead from my body these
have ever been my feelings from the
days of my youth this is my cha-
racter and the character of presidentpresidenPresidenlident
brigham young it was thetho cha-
racter of joseph smith and of jesus
christ and that is the chaohacharacterracier of
the apostles of jesus and thathat mustlaust
be sustained by this people
if we pursue that course do yothyouyottyon

not think we are brunatobounatobound to rise anandanad to
prosper that is in jesus christyes and we will stand to him and to
his cause and to him who is placed
to govern and dictate the kingdom of
god on the earth by taking this
course continually subjecting our-
selves to the priesthood we never
shall fall no never wesballneverwe shall never
get into a difficulty but what we can
get out again but let us be careful
to get into it lawfully and we shall
prosper and shall rise triumphantly
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overeverevec every difficulty on that principle
and on the ship of zion we shall
bravely live through every storm
though they may be heavy and
though rocks and quicksands and the
devilandhevilanddevilDevilandandanaaua the world may be in our
waywari they cannot move us from our
path
let us do right and sanctify our-

selves before the lord god and purify
our habitations 1I mean the taber-
nacles of our spirispirlspiritsts and then our
houseglandhouseshousedianaeglandand our children and our
servants and our handmaidensbandmaidenshandbandmaidensmallens and
everything there is about us with
whichvh1ch we have to do and then use all
withvith clean hands and pure hearts if
weve take that course do you not ssup-
pose

up
posegodgod will stand by us there
is not one of you but what knows this
naturally
now whenwhonyouyou go home every one

of you begin to live as you were told
last sabbath and the sabbath before
anadoabadoand do right and seek to build up the
kingdoinkingdomkinghingdoin of god pay attention to all
things that god requires of you by his
servants
many wish for thelthethem time when pre-

sident brigham young and his
brethren will be relireilrellrelievedevedevea from attend-
ing to temporal matters and attend
to spiritual matters altogether you
will have to wait for this until we get
into the spiritual world and have to
deal with spirits all things pertain-
ing to this world both spiritual and
temporal will be dictated by the pro-
phet of god by our president he
dictates how to build a temple how
high how wide how many rooms it
must contain whether it shall be of
this that or theotherthe other form and the
tithing house and all public works
pertainingpertainingaaning to this people are dictated
by him some wish to ridrianidnil him of
havinghavinganythinganything to do with temporal
mattersattersafters that cannot be inthein the nature
nothingsothingsOthrf thingsings for asoneofas one of theancientthe ancientsancients

f
j

said AS the body is dead without thathe
spirit so is faith without works being
alone so as long as the body
which is temporal is joined to the
spirit hebe must have to do with
temporal things
reflect upon it the spirit is

joined to these bodies to quicken
them that we may have to do withwitk
temporal matters for when the spirit
leaves vegetable or animal organiza-
tion the body dies or returns to thaibethe
earth there is not a beinginbeing in heaven
gronoronor on earth but what has hadbad a body
has one now or will havehate cease
your works and then your faith is
dead I1 care not for amahs&itha mans faithbaithbalth
unaccompanied by works and his
works must correspond with his faith
he must be virtuous and enjoy the
holy ghost and the revelations ofot
god that when a man speaks you may
know it is by the same spirit and youyott
will be edified then you never will-
be deceived
adlyzjvty prayer is for you to be faithful
active and retain the spirit of the
lord godgodigodl and go headaheada and fight
manfully purifying yourselves from
all iniquity
I1 never hadbad a bloodthirsty spirit

for I1 never fought in my lifeilfe but I1always yielded before I1 would hayohavohavehaye
any difficulty with any man but let
the spirit of god almighty rest upon
me and see if I1 do not walk up to thathothe
battles front I1 had that spirit when
1I was in the world and it is never
in me only when the lord puts I1 it
there
let us be pureandtureandpure andana keep the com-

mandmentsmandments of god and let the world
say and do what they please these
are my feelings all the time
may god bless you and helpyhelpheiphelpyoiiyouoii

to do right whether other people do
right orpr notmotnolbot this is my prayer anandd
blessing upon you from this timettimol
henceforth and foreverfor ever amen
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EVIDENCES OF THE BIBLE AND BOOK OF MORMON COMPARED
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BEOBTED BTBY G D YVATT

I11willawillwill commence my discoursediscoursebyby
reazeareadingdingaing the testimony of three wit-
nesses of illethe book of mormonofmormori
the speaker here readrpdrodroa thetha testi-

mony referred to
I1 will also read the testimony of

eight witnesses
the speaker then read it
brethren and friends I1 appear

before you todayto day for the arstfirst time for
many months feeling grateful to our
father in heaven for his condescen-
sion

conde seen
bionsionblon and mercy unto i1sasipsasus as a people
that we are once more through his
kindhindhina providence permitted to assemble
ourselves together in this tabernacle
forJorjonfonjoritherjorithethotheithe purpose of public worship
whether I1 say much or little it is

my sincere desire to be dictated by
the spiritosspiritofspwtofSpiritof the living god the
church of jesus christ of latter day
saints was established upon the earth
ininltbeyearthe year 1830 had it not been
forthe book of mormonwhichmormon which inowI1 now
bolainlolainhoidtoldholi in my handsbands such a church
would not have hadbadbaahaa an existence
irheithealeaweuwe probability Is3 there would have
leenimn BOno settlements formed in this
territory no cities to ad6rntbeseadorn these
dreary wastes no tabernacles erected
forjivineformivihe worship and no congreg-
ations assembled to hearbear the words of
life the vast solitudes of these
desertsdeverts would have been interrupted
onlyimly by fhethe howlingbowling of wjldbeastswud beasts or
the still more dismal yells of the fero-
cious savage but this wonderful
lookihasIWOhwoimobooklook ihas wrought a vast change and
these sterile regions now rejoice and
blossomjblossomilossom as the rose this book pro

fessesbesses toao be sent forth aass adiviayDivinono
revelation fromgodfrom god
if itbeibbeit i be an imposition asmanyofas many of

our opposersopposers baysayeay then this church is
an ibiitaiblimpositionposition also and our faithafalthafaithaiiafaithfalth arddaridagidiiailalla
hope are vain on the other handbandbanahana
if the book of mormon be a divine
revelation as the witnesses have tes-
tified if godgoa has indeed brought
forth the ancient history of the ame-
rican continent and the writings of
the ancient prophets and apostles
that once inhabited this land if hohe
has done this and establishedreestablishedre his
kingdom and church upon the earth
then our opposers that condemn thothe
book will be found under condemna-
tion if this book be of god it must
have sufficient evidence accompanying
it to convince the minds of all reason-
able persons that it is a divine revela-
tion if it has been translated by thothe
gift and power of god through the
means of the urimarim and thummintbumminThummin
and angels have been sent from heaven
to bear testimony of its truth then all
the inhabitants of the world are con-
cerned and badeanbaveanhave an interest in it
itisnottboit is not the few individuals only

who areara within the walls of this taber-
nacle that are interested in its truths
it is not the few individuals only who
inhabit this territory and the few
saints abroad inthein thothe world who are in-
terestedterestedinitte in it butallthenationaofbut allaliail the nations of tho
earth without one exception their
emperors kings and nobles their
presidents governors and rulers
their popes archbishopsarchbishops and bishops
their learned and unlearned of every
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zeligreligiousiouslous society whether jews ma
hhomedansoiiedanshomoiiedans pagans or christians are
all eqequallyallyaily inteinieinterestedrestedrestea in it if it heba
what it professes to be
if the lordwilllordwill assist andtindtina strengthen

me hyby hisbis 1161ysholy spiritp which I1 believeq
hebe will do through your prayers I1 will
endeavour to bring forthforibforab some fewfeg of
theibeghe evidences which establish the
divine authenticity of the book of
norMormormonpionplon
I1 shall compare this evidence with

the evidence for the divine authen-
ticity of the bible if thothetha two books
are supported by an equal amount of
evidence then all are required to have
the same faith in the one as the other
but if the divinitydivinify of the book of
mormonmormon does not rest upon as sure a
foundation as the bible then the
peopleeopleopie will have some little reason for
rejecting it
in tbefirstthe first place I1 shailshallshali examine

what evidences the present generation
havebave to believebelleve the various books in-
corporatedcorporated in the holy scriptures of
the oldgidoidoia and new testamentsTestamentstoto be of
divine origin it must be recollectedberecollected
that the book called the bible was
trantranslatedsweaswedswid from manuscripts 247years247 years
flaoago0 by king james translators the
manuscripts from which the bible wakwaswbkwas
tahenaretakentahetakenareare not now in existence up
tolieto the year 17491bey174911749 theybeyhey herewereherdwere deposited
at a spanish university called alcala
anciently named complutem the
librarian sold them tooneto one toryojoryo who
dealtaealtaeilt in fireworks as materials forf6rfar
jiliiijylmakingakinoaking skyrocketyskyrocketsskyrockets for authoriauthoraauthorityty
see marshsnarshsnarsas michaelis vol 82 part 1
page 441441.
the oldest manuscripts of any of

the bobooksoks of the old testament aiat the
presentplesent day date from the twelfth
century of the christian era you
willvill find proof of this in the Eencyclo10clo
goediapaediapoedia britannica thetho 8thath editionaltion
vav0volvoi 4 page 605695 which serlesseriesseries isis now
bebeinglg published in edinburgh scot-
landla d that celebrated workwok says
the sacred books of the old testa

mmentent have come down to our times in
MSS the oldest of whichwbichabich date frofromM
ftwelfth century nothing is yneyn4jsnownWU4
of the historybistoryof of the texfprqviotext previousus to

1 1

that period after the return of 06thejews from their captivity
it is believed by the learned that

the old testament scriptures were all
idestroyed by theassyrianstheAsthe assyrianssyriansAs nearly ssixsizmi

1undredhundredundrea years before christ the
apocrypha informs us that esdrasesarag
was inspired to re-writerewrite them in
this manner it is conjectured that the
jews again came inin possession of their
sacred writings these books again
perished in the great persecution of
antiochusantioebusantilochusAntiantlochus for further information
upon this subject see bretts disser-
tationtation in bishop watsons Ccollect
vol 3 page 55.
the history of the inspired writings

anteriortoanterioranteriontoortoto the babylonish captivitycaptivityis is
very brief the number of copiecoplecopiescoples4
were very few in the days of josiah
all of the jews seem to have been
destitute of a copy of the law during
the reignrelyn of that king inin repainlepainrepairingng
the house of the lord a cocopypy of the
book of ththee law was found and when
presented to the king hebe sent five
messengers to huldah the prophetess
saying go inquire of ibethe lord for
me andnd for them that are leleftnlnin
israel and in judah concerning thathe
words of the book that is found
the messengers returned and reported
totheto the king that the book found wwasas
indeed a divdivinelneineinq revelation and the
king caused all the inhabitants of
jerusalem to be assembled to hear
the wowordsrds of the booktook seeSseoeideleeig
2 ohronchronobron 3434.344.
for a long period previous to find-

ing the book the jews hadbadbaahaa been fiig-
norantuomnt of the scriptures and hadbad fallen
into the grossest idolatry A new
revelation through the prophetess
huldah seems to have been stiffi6i6ntsufficient
to convince the kingandkinlandking and all israel of
tbthee divalydivinityinityanity of the book they must
have been inclined in that age of thathe
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world to believe the history of theth
servants of god more than in this age
for now the people generally require aE
tastrast amount of evidence the testi-
mony of a dozen witnesses is scarcely
regarded
I1 have already observed through

fhethe persecutions raised against the
house of israel their books were
destroyed yes even the tables oiof
stone for some reason were taken from
them and all israel were left without
even a copy of the law until ac-
cidentallyciei they happened to find one
that had been bid in the house of the
lord as I1 have already named and
they were so ignorant with regard to
this copy that they were obliged to send
for huldah one of the prophetessesprophetesses
in israel to inquire of the lord to
know if it really was his word they
found a book but they did not know
ihetheritwhether it was true or false and they
thought it important that it should bobe
determined by the immediate word of
godcodcolgol
why not this generation go and do

likewise why not inquire of the
lord whether the book of mormon
is a divine revelation the copy
found anciently contained the words
of the lord and the people were so
terejoiced0cedaced that the whole nation of jewsjigatheredtheredtherea together to hear it read and
rejoiced over it and gave heed to its
precepts they were not like the
present generation they did not fight0
it and testify all manner of evil against0
it and publish lies against it but
they believed it on the testimony of
the prophetess
it is very probable that the jews

copied these sacred writings upon
various materials bishop watson
informs us that the hebrews went
so far as to write their sacred books in
gold as we may learn from josephus
compared with pliny he furtherfarther
says 11 those books which were in-
scribed on tablets of wood lead brass
or ivory were connected together by

rings at the back through which a
roirol was passed to carry them by
the first books continues bishop

watson 11 were in the form of blocks
and tables of which we find frequent
mention in scripture under the ap-
pellation of sesepherpherphet that is stuarosquare
tables that form which obtains
among us he quotes from pliny isig
the square composed of separate
leaves which was also known though
little used among the ancients
these copies of the scriptures were

destroyed so that the jews were again
left destitudedestitutedestitude oftheodtheof the sacred wwritingsridnrian44
how they again obtained a copy thisibis
generation are not informed
esdras informs us in the apocrypha

that he was inspired of god to write a
great number of the books of the old
testament scriptures so that thothe
jewish people might again be in
possession of them but how are this
generation to know whether esdras
was a true prophet or not how arearo
they to know thatteat he was actually in-
spired of god to perform so great a
work it seems that the learned
havehawhaqhavo no confidence in him or they
would not have placed his books
among the apocryphal writings as
being doubtful
but soon after the dadayss of esdras

the sacred books again perished how
did the jews again obtain copies
none of the learned can answer thisthig
question for seventeen long cen-
turies the history of the sacred text
is unknown we are informed by
learned writers that about three cen-
turies before christ the hebrew scrip-
tures were translated into greek
called the septuagint but have wowe
any copies of the septuagint no
you may search all the archives of
the nations and you cannot find one
of these ancient copies fifteen
hundred years after this supposed
translation you find some greek and
hebrew manuscripts let us inquire
into the situation of the manuscripts
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from which our present hebrew and
greek bibles were formed we are
informed by st chrysostom an an-
cient christian writer who lived soon
after the days of christ that 11 many
cfof the prophetical monuments have
perished for the jews being careless
and not only careless but also im-
pious have carelessly lost some of
these monuments others they have
partly burned partly torn in pieces
we are also informed by st justin

another early christian writer that
the jews actually did destroy a great
number of the prophetical books in
order that the world might not perceive
the agreement between the ancient
prophetsProphetsinin the old testament and
christianity here then we have
the testimony of early christian
writers that many of the prophetical
books of the old testament were
destroyed
we are also informed bbyY the

catholics that many and very
many of the canonical books of scrip-
ture have quite perished and not BOso
much as appeared in the days of the
very ancient fathers BOso that nothnothingin
but the names of those books have
come unto us see mumfordsmumforaimunfordsMumfordsforaifordi
question of questions seesec 1 77.
we are also informed by those

manuscripts that are dated fromtbefrom the
1212thth century of the christian era that
the few books that were preserved
during the long reign of persecution
and error had become very much
altered and mutilated so much so
that when thetho learned gathered a
large number of manuscripts together
they found no two that agreed0 A
great variety of readings in these
manuscripts discouraged many of our
translators some three centuries arroacroago
from translating the old testament
lest thetho world should turn to atheism
if they hadbadhalhll translated them all they
would have had several hundred
bibles all clashing and differing from
each other r

il

it must be recollected that thothe
catholic canon of scripture was not
formed until thetho year 397307 prior to
that period the people werelefiwere lefileft some
of them to believe in this manuscript
and some in that some to reject thisthig
one and some that and many of the
christian fathers in the second and
third centuries of the christian era
were entirely unable to determine
what manuscripts were spurious and
what ones to receive as divine
mumford speaks thus upon this
subject

11 ifyouisyouif you fly to thetho tradition of the
church only of the first four hundred
years remember that the council of
carthage just after the end of those
years allegedtheallegallegededthethe ancient tradition of
their fathers which they judged suf-
ficient for defining ourourcadoncanoncaDon they
who were so near those first four
hundred years knew far better the
more universal tradition of that aeeaaeage0than we can twelve hundred years
after it truetruo it is nothing being
defined till then private doctors were
free to follow what theyjudgedthey judged0 to be
truest and as you findthemfind them varying
from our canon some in some books
some in others so you will find them
varying from one another audvaryingandaudauaana varying
also from you meaning the protes-
tant canon for in those first four
hundred years melitus and nazianzennazianzenoNazianzen
excluded the book of estherestber which
you add origen doubts of the epistle
to the hebrews of the second of st
peter of the first and second of st
john st cyprianC and nazianzennazianzenoNazianzen
leave the apocalypse or revelations
out of their canon eusebius doubts
of it
mumford further says all those

holy fathers agreed ever in this that
such books were evidently gods word
which had evidently a sufficient tra-
dition for them now in the days of
those fathers who thus varied from
one another it was not by any inin-
fallible means made known to all that
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those books about which their va-
riance was were recommended for
gods infallible word by a tradition
clearly sufficient to ground belief for
the church had not as yet examined
and defined whether tradition didaidalddiadla
clearly enough show such and such
books to be gods infallible word
but in the days of st austin the
third council of carthage anno 397
examined how sufficient or insufficient
the tradition of the church was which
recommended those books for scrip-
ture about which there was BOso much
doubt and contrariety of opinions
they found all the books contained in
our canon of which you account so
many apocryphal to have been re-
commended by tradition sufficient to
found faith upon erfor on this ground
can 47 they proceeded in defining
all the books in our canon to be
canonical because say they we have
received from our fathers that those
bookshooks were to be read in the church
pope innocent the first who lived
anno domini 402 being requested by
exuperius bishop of toulouse to
declare unto him which books were
canonical hebe answers ep 3 thatthaithal
having examined what sufficient tra-
dition did demonstrate he sets down
what books are received in the
canon of the holy scriptures in the
end of his epistle chap 7 to wit
just those which we nownowbavehavehavo in our
canon and though he rejects many
other books yet he rejects not one of
these see mumfordsmunfordsMumfords question of
questions secseebecbee 3 pars 4 12.12lqiq
the pope of rome gatgatheredheredberea to-

gether these contending persons in the
form of a council and they sat in
judgment upon various manuscripts
professing to be divine that quar
relling and contending council decided
that a certain number of books should
be admitted as divine and should form
thetruethelruethetrue canon of scripture and that
no other books should be added we
are informed that this council rejected

a vast number of books some of
these rejected books were considered
by part of the council ofbf divine
origin
the manuscripts of the lewitewilewtdewi testa-

ment which thethesese ancient apostates in
the third council of carthage pro-
nounced canonical have neverreachednever reached
our day the oldest manuscripts of
the new testamentwbichtestament which this ago
are inin possession of are supposed to
date from the sixth century of the
christian era wevve have none of the
original manuscripts written by any
of the apostles or inspired writers
we have five manuscripts in existence
that were supposed to have been
written as early as the sixth or seventh
century after christ three of these
you will find deposited in ththe royaleRoyal
library of paris
ist thetheyaticanalanuseriptn6tedvatican manuscript noted

1209 this was probably wwrittenritterbyrittenbyrittenbyby
the monks of mount athos first
heard of as being in the possession of
pope urban the eighth some of tho
leaves are wanting the ink in some
places faded the letters have been
retraced by a skilfulskinful andana faithful
handband see unitarian editors of the
improved version of the new testa-
ment I1 and marsh
2ndand the clermont or regiseseegisesrevises

manuscript 224625462245 this dates from
the seventh century it was found in
thetho monastery of clung called olercleroiercier
mont from clermont in beauvais
where it was preserved thirty six
leaves of it were stolen by one john
aymon and sold in england but
since recovered it is greek and
latin and contains the epistles but
that to the hebrews by a later handband
like other greek latin codices the
greek has been accommodateaccommodatedatoto the
latin for authority refer to wets-
tein unitarian editors professor
schweyhausenweyhausenSch quoted by bishop
marshmarshvolvoltoltoi 82 page 245.245
ard3rd the ephrem 31anuscriptmanuscript

this also is said to have beenbeenwrittenwritten
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ilitheiiithein thetho seventh century itji was first
discoveredbydiscoverdiscoverededbyeabyby dr allix in the be-
ginning of the eighteenth century it
isis inin great disorder many leaves
lost many wholly illegible and thetho
whole is effaced to make room for the
worksvorksborks of ephrem the syrian undearunderunden
which the sacred text may be perhaps
deciphered by transparency see
unitarian editors of the improved
newtestamentnew testament
the vtiativaticanican clermont and

Eephrem manuscripts will be found in
thelibrarythe library apparisatparisat padisparis
4thath the alexandrian manuscript

this was probablymadeprobably made in the sixth
century oassimercassimerbassimerOassimer odin says the
tenth it was deposited in the british
museum in 1753 cyril patriarch
of Constanticonstantinoplenolenoienolo presented it to
charles the first in 1628 by his
ambassador sir thomas roeeoeroo it
wasvas written by the monks forhonbonfor the
use of a monastery of the order of
accemetsaccemeisAccemetsmeis i e vigilant never sleeping
its original text is no longer visible
written with uncial letters no interintersenters
vals before the words it has been
altered from the latin version and
waswrittenwasvas written by a person whowhowaswas not
master of the greekgreek language for
dutauthorityhority see cassimer oudin wet-
stein &cac &cac as quoted bybisbopby bishop
ifnarshmarsharsh in hisbigbis micbmlisintroductionmichaelis introduction
voivolxoi 2 page 185 and following
ath5th the cambridge manuscript

or codex bezz concerning this
bishop marshharsh says berbaperbaperhapspg of
all the manuscripts nowhow extant this
is the most ancient TheodotheodoretheodorotheodorobezaroBezabeza
used it for his edition of the new
testament it was found at lyons
in the monastery of st ireneusIren eusdeusseusCUS AD
1562 beza himself owns of it that
it should rather be kept for the
avoiding ofoffenceof offenseoffence of certain persons
than to be published it was de-
posited in the university library at
cambridge england uncial letters
no0 intervals between the words it
isisveryungrammaticalveryyery ungrammatical ititvariesfromvardesvariesvadies from

the common greek text in a greater
degree than any other see uni
tarian editors bishop marsh vol 2
page 229229.929
besides these therethero are above

twenty manuscripts of later date in
large letters of different portions of
the new testament and some hunbun
dredsdeeds in smaller characters it ap-
pears from the superscriptsuperscriptionsions of very
many manuscripts of whichwegrewhich we are in
possession that they were written on
mount athos where the monks
employed themselves in writing copies
of the greek testament some
manuscripts ascribed to the highest
antiquity have been discovered to be
the composition of impostors as late
as the seventeenth century for the
purpose of foisting in favourite doc-
trines and imposing upon christian
credulity thellodtfordanaberlinthe montford and berlin
MSSILISSiriss for instance seeseemarsbmarsh vol
2 page 295295.12951295.

all the most ancient manuscripts
of the newtestamentnew testament known to the
worlworldd differ from each other iin
almost every verse and the same is
also true in relation to those of the
old testament alsoaisoaleo one of the
ancient christian writers jerome in
his commentaries upon the prophets
complains of the corruption of his
manuscript greek copies bellarmine
testifies that the greek copies of the
old testament are so corrupted that
they seem to make a new translation
quite different from the translations
of other copies all therefore is
uncertainty not only in relation to
thetho hetrewmanuseriptshebrew manuscripts but also the
greek if soon after thehe beginning
of the christian era the old testa-
ment manuscripts were by the jews
partly destroyed lost burned and
torn in pieces so that the learned of
that early age could not obtain any-
thing but the names of the lost books
it is not to be supposed that we who
live some seventeen hundred years
later aream possessioninpossessionin of I1 copies moremoromore
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pure and genuine thanthauthlu jerome bell-
armine and other ancient writers
in relation to the manuscripts of

the new testament mr cressy
writes in these words in my
hearing bishop usher professed that
whereas he had of many years before
a desire to publish the new testament
in greek with various sectionslections and
annotations and for that purpose had
used great diligence andnd spent much
money to furnish himself with manu-
scripts yet in conclusion he was
forced to desist utterly lest if hebe
should ingenuously have noted all
the several differences of reading
which himself had collected the in-
credible multitude of them almost in
every verse should rather have made
men atheistical than satisfy them in
the true reading of any particular
passage see exomol cacaioai 8 nu 33.
the learned admit that in the

manuscripts of the new testament
alone there are no less than one
hundred and thirty thousand different
readings see encycloptediaencyclopaedia brit
tanica eighth edition it is true
that many of those differences are of
no particular consequence as they do
not materially alter the sense but
there are many thousands of differences
wherein the sense is entirely altered
how are translators to know which of
the manuscripts if any contain the
true sense they have no original
copies with which to compare them
no standard of correction no one
can tell whether even one verse of
eithercithereltheroitherolther the old or new testament
conveys the ideas of the original
author
just think I1 130000 different

readings in the new testament
alone how our translators could
separate the spurious from the
genuine is more than I1 can telgteloteig
how they could distinguish between
the original communicated to the
ancient prophets and apostles and
130000.130000j30600 different readings that were

introduced in the dark ages by copy
estsists is not easy to determine
but admitting0 that we had an

ancient copy of the bible or the
old and new testament supposing
thetho translators by some means were
put in possession ofsuchof buchsuchbudh a copy and
that the individuals whose names are
attached to many of those books pro-
fessed to be inspired yet how is this
generation to determine whether those
authors if they were indeed the
authors werweree inspired men how
do we know they were inspired to
write those books the latter day
saints believe that the bible in its
original was the word of god anandd
was written by divine inspiration
but we do not believe it because
history informs us of this or tradition
tells us BOso but we believe it becausebecauseiusaiusal
the book of mormon confirmed byPY
the ministry of angels informs us of
the fact
but how is this generation to

know that those ancient authors were
knspiredinspiredspirea of god do they bear testi-
mony of their own inspiration
bishop Chillingworth hooker and
many other learned commentators
have told us that the bible cannot
bear testimony of its own inspiration
if the bible cannot prove its own in-
spiration howbow are people in the pre-
sent and past ages to know that these
books are inspired it is true we
are informed that some individuals
wrote by commandment and some
we are told wrote according to their
own opinions how are we to detect
that part which they were inspired to
write from that part which was written
according to their own opinions
we cannot without new revelation
without some testimony of a higher
nature than tradition we never can
learn these matters
having made these few remarks in

regard to the old and new testa-
ments in their present condition and
bearing and having learned that they
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are very imperfect in their present
statemite and that they have been trans-
lated from manuscripts that cannot be
depended upon that there areareaarel no
original copies in this day with which
the world are acquainted having es-
tablished these facts now let us turn
to the book of mormmormonHormoiioijoli and see if it
rests upon evidences of the nature of
these I1 havebave already presented to thithlthis
congregation
the book of mormon professes to

iebe translated not from manuscripts
containing 130000 different readings
nor by the learning of men who can
render a translation as they please
neither does it profess to be trans-
lated from altered mutilated manu-
scripts manufactured by monks or
impostors upon mount athos to im-
pose upon christian credulity but
it was translated from the original
plates themselves the very plates on
which the inspired writers themselves
croiewroiewrote and they were also translated
not by the learning of men but by
the power of god and the inspiration
of the almighty
we are told in the beginning of

the book ofmormon that three men
oliver cowdery david whitmer and
martin harris saw the plates or the
original from which this book was
translated by joseph smith jun hebe
having obtained the plates in the
western part of new york through
the ministration of an holy angel as
he testifies from where they were
deposited by an ancient prophet that
inhabited america some 1400 years
ago he testifies that hebe was sent by
anim angel of god to bring these gold
plates to light that hebe obtained with
them the urimarim and thumminThummin and
translated the book but before the
fjordijordlordlora would permit the book to go
to the nations hebe was determined
that they should have more than one
witness joseph smiths testimony
was not to go forth alone therefore
in iu9about1889 about one year before the

rise of this church or before thigthisthid
book was offered to the world three
other names were called upon by an
angel from heaven

perhaps you may say they
were deceived let us examine
whether there was any possibility of
their being deceived they had
learned by reading the manuscript
froninbichfroninfrom bichwhich thisbookthis book was printed that
the lord when hebe should bring this
book to light in the latteriatterlatterdaysdays would
bear testimony of it in a miraculous
and wonderful manner to three wit-
nesses besidesthebesides the translator these
three men after having learned this
fact met together and went and saw
mr smith and inquired of him
whether it would be their privilegeC to
behold these plates and know from
heaven thatthaitha this book was true
joseph smith inquired of the lord
concerning the matter and the lord
gave them a promise that if they
would sufficientlysufficientlsufficientlyy humble themselves
they should havohave this privilege
they in no connection with mr

smith who made the fourth indi-
vidual went out into the open field
near a grove of timber a little dis-
tance from the house of whitmer in
fayette seneca county new york
they bowed down before the lord in
broad daylight not in the night 0soo
there could be no deception they
hupahurahumbledbledbiedblea themselves before1imbefore him called
upon his holy name with all their
hearts and while they were thus
engaged in calling upon the nameofnameonname of
the lord they saw in the heavens
above a glorious light and a personage
descending this personage came
down and stood before them hebe laid
his handihands upon the headbead of davdavidid
whitmer as one of the three wit-
nesses and said blessed be the
lord and they that keep his com-
mandmentsmandments and then hebe took the
plates and turned them over leaf after
leaf excepting a certain portion of the
leaves that were sealed up which mr
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smith wasnotkasnotwas not permitted to translate
but that portion hobe hadbad translatedtranslate&
wasturneawaswab turnedturnea over leaf after leaf andiandsand
presented before their eyes and they
saw the engravings upon the plates
this angel clothed in brightness

and glory stood before them with the
plates in hisbighig hands showing them the
engravings upon them they also
heard the voice of the lord out of
the heavens commanding them to
bear recordofrecordonrecorrecorddofof the things they saw and
heard to all nations kindred tongues
and people the testimony which
they have borne I1 have readinread in your
hearing
now waswag there any possibility of

these three men together with mrmt
smith who was in their company
being deceived if they were de-
ceived then there is the same reason
to suppose the apostles were deceived
who profess to have seen jesus
ascend into heaven from the mount of
olives there would be the same
reason to suppose that peter james
and john were deceived when they
saw moses and elias on the mount of
transfiguration if these men were
deceived then there is no truth nor
certainty in anything that ever was
beheldbehold for no persons could bear
destimonytestimony in stronger language than
these three witnesses havedonehavehav doneedone in the
book of mormon
joseph smith jun could not be

deceived himself for it waswag by an
angel that he was commanded to go
to the placeplice where the records were
deposited it was by an angel hebe
was told to take them from the place
of their long deposit together with
the arimurim and thummimThummim and it was
by thetho arimurim andanaandthimmimthinimimThinimim connected
with prayer that he was enabled to
dranArantranslateslate the plates into the english
language consequentlyconsequentlyla6 he could natn6t
be deceived
we have proved that the other threethiee

withwitnessesesses could not be deceived consecons6consa
quentlyfourq1lentlyffourffienmen bear testimony thitthaithat

they nnotot ononlyay1y saw thetho plategbutplatesplateapiates buibut algoalso
that ttheyhey 6sawbawa an angel of god they
also heardbeardbeara his voice and saw the plates
in his handsbands and the engravings upon
thetho plates and heard the voice of god
out of heaven commanding them to
bear their testimony to all people upon
the face of the earth to whom tho
translation should be sent
can you find among all the nations

and kingdoms upon the earth one in-
dividual that can bear testimony that
hebe has ever seen the originaloriginalualnai of any
one of the books of the old and new
testament no we defy the
worldtoworld to produce a true copyofcopy of thetho
original of any book of the bible and
prove it to be such they may search
their libraries from beginning to end
and examine all the archives of the
nations and they cannot find an
original copy or even a copy writwhittenwrittenteiL
centuries after the original writeriwaswriter iwas
known to exist
the learned have conjectured that

some of those five manuscripts I1 havebavohayohaye
mentioned were writtenwiltten in the sixth
century but this is disputed cas-
simir oudin says that the alexan-
drian manuscript instead of being
written in the sixth century was made
in the tenth with regard to the
times of their being written no depen-
dence can be placed
but here four men actually beheld

the original plates saw ananholyanholdholyboly angel
and heardbeardbeara the voice of god are
they the only witnesses no there
are eight other men whose names and
testimony I1 have read before this gouiondoncon-
gregationgregation persons with whom I1 am
individually acquainted as 1wellaswellweilweli as wiwithaiblibalb
the translator and thetho three witnesses
I1 havebave already named I1 have beenbeell
at the house where this church was
organized I1 have seen the place
where the angel descended and showed
them the plates i

eight other witnesseswitnessew testify that
joseph smith showed them1hethem the plates
and thatdhatt they saw the engravings
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upon them and that they hadbadbaahaa the aap-
pearance

p-
pearancearancoarauco of ancient work and curiouscurioucarious
workmanship they desdescribecribboribe these
platesasplatelasplateplatespiatessasas beingaboutbeing about the thickness of
common tin about eight inches in
length and from six to seven in
breadth upon each side of the leaves
of these plates there were fine en-
gravingsgravings which were stained with a
black hardsteinhardstainhardhara stain BOso as to make the
letters more legible and easier to be
read through the back of the plates
were three rings which held them to-
gether and through which a rod might
easily bepassedbypassedbe passed serving as a greater
convenienceconveniences for carrying them the
construction and form of the plates
being similar to the gold brass and
lead plates of the ancient jews in
palestine
thus we see that twelve indiindividualsvidualsvisuals

sawraw the plates before the contents
were I1 placed before the world and be-
fore they were called upon to believe
in them Is not thisthig a sufficient tes-
timony and evidence if the world
would not believe twelve men who
havebave seen thothe originals banabandhanahandledled themteemthiem
with their hands beheld the en-
gravingsgravingravgraVIDingsgS upon themthern four of whom
hadbad seen the angel off god and heard
his voice if they would not believe
this would they believe the evidence
and testimony of ten thousand in-
dividualsdividuals jesus declares in the
mouthoftwomouth of two or three witnesses every
wordworashallshall be beestablishedestablishedreestablished
when we appear before the judg-

ment seat of christ and go into his
presence we are informed westallwesballwe shallshail be
judgedbyjudgjudgededbyby bihisswordskordword 11 my wordsballwordwords ballshallhailhali
judge you at the last day says jesus
4 the wordsworas that I1 speak unto you
shall judge you ifA then the words
which hebe spake and which hebe inspired
his Aapostleso8tles and prophets to declare
to thepeoplethe people kteatekreare to be the laws by
which mankind aroare to be judged at
the lastdaylast day it isneedssaryis necessary that they
shouldhaveshould1haveshoul dhave somebome little evidence and
testimonyaestitnoq concerning bisvordshis words

weweareare presenting thisthig evidenceevidene
and testimony beforeyoubefore you and if thethofhe
lord gave four witnesses and by them
condemned the antediluvian worldorlaoriaorld
namely noah and his three sons if
their pireachingpreaching their testimony and
works of righteousness condemned thetho
antediluviansantediluviabs and they were over-
thrown by tbefloodthe flood why may we not
suppose that four witnesses alone if
god did not see proper to sendsena any
more would condemn any athergeneothergeneother gene-
ration
we find that lot was the only

witness who was sent to warn the inin-
habitants of sodom and to call upon
his kinsmen to flee from the midst ofot
those cities in order to escape the
terrible judgments announced against
them he testified that an angel of
godgoagoi came to him and told him that the
lord wasaboutrasaboutwassas about to destroy those cities
he said that this angel 1lodged with
him over night and that the lord
had sent him as a witness and his
testimony condemned his kinsmen
and the inhabitants of sodom and
they were overthrown and perished in
their wickedness
who was sent to the inhabitantinhabitantss of

nineveh to warn them only one
witnessmitnessfitness nnameiynamelyamely jonah he hassentwassentwas bentsent
to a strange nation to a people that
were unacquainted with him they
could not tell by any natural appear-
anceancewhetherwhether he was a righteous manmailmait
or an impostor he hadbad a curious
story to tell them that he ccameamepartpart
of the way to their country in a ship
and part of thewaythemaythe way in the bellvofbellybeilybeliy of a
whale but howbow could they know
that he came in the belly of a whale
or that he was not an impostor yet
the lord told them through jonah
that if they did not repent they wwouldouiaouidould
all be destroyed in forty daysdaysi they
concluded to repent and the lord
spared themtilem which mademada jonah
angry
when the lord sentapreparatoiysent apreparatory

message to preparwtwprepare themaythewaythewayway for his
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son hebe sent one witness instead of
raising up four john the baptist
went forth into the wilderness clothed
himself in a curious style living on
locusts and wild honey and began to
preach repentance to the inhabitants
of judea and jerusalem and to the
jews throughout the land how
were they to know hebe was a messenger0sent to prepare the way before the
most high yet they certainly
would be condemned for not receiving
his testimony for jesus himself said

the scribes audandanaaua phariseesPharisees re
ejectedjected the counsel of god againsta
themselves in rejecting john
how did john convince the vast

multitudes that he was sent to testify
of the first advent of the son of god
we are informed by one of the evan-
gelists that 11 john did no miracle
as great a prophet as he was yet the
people were condemned because they
rejected the counsel of god against
their own souls by rejecting his testi-
mony how much greater then will
be the condemnation of iindividualsFdivialviduals
who reject four witnesses instead of
one
if the present generation have the

testimony of four witnesses sounded
in their ears if the book of mormon
containing their testimony is pub-
lished and sent forth in the different
jahjantahlanguagesguagesgrages of the earth and the people
haveaieare the privilege of hearingbearing and
reabingreading that testimony will it not
produce far greater condemnation
upon them than what came upon the
jewish nation in ancient days by
rejecting the testimony of one witness
onlyODIYodly
we see then that we have the

advantage of this generation so far as
evidence concerning the book of mor-
mon is concerned there are men
nownowlivingow living that have seen the original
of the book of mormon that have
heard the voice of god where is
there a man who has heard the voice
of god testifying concconoconcerningeming the truth

of king james translation whenhenaherahemn
is there a man on the face of the
earth that ever hadbad it confirmed to
him by the administration of an angel
but here comes evidence in favour of
the book of mormon such as any
court of justice is obliged to recive&irecdjye
but are we to receive the testimony

of all individuals that may come and
pretend to havebarehavoharo heardbeard the voicevolce of
god and to have seen angels may
pot impostors come forth and say
they have seen angels I1 reply
that there is this distinction totd beh
made A man that is sent of god
who has a true message will altvaysalways
be able to present something conrcourcoucouecon
nectednecked with the nature of thedessathemessathe message6
and the circumstances surrounsurroundsurroundingingleivingliviffitf
which will prove it to be true ai1iif
there should be a thousand individuals
bearing witness that they hadbad heardbeardbeara
the voice of god and seen angels we
shall always be able to detect the
impostor from the servant of god by
examining the doctrine there are
evidences distinguishing a true mes-
sage from a false one that thewholbthewthe wholeholbwhoiehoie
world may be enabled to discern
between the two i 4

for instance there is no individuaindividual
upon the face of the earth who can
directly prove that joseph smithdiasmith aidalddiddiaaidald
not see the angel of god and obtain
the plates no individual upontheupon the
face of this earth can prove that the
tbreewitnessesthree witnesses did notseetheangelnot geesee the angel
and the plates consequently their
evidence cannot be directly negatived
unless they deny their own testimony
which they have not done the only
possible way to condemn these men
as impostors is to examine the nature
of their testimony to see whether it isJs
reasonable and scriptural v
Is there anything unscriptural byin-

bearing the voice of god or inin anberringangels descending from heaven bear-
ing

hear-
ingin testimony to a book in which all
nations are interested it is a book
sent to prepare the way of the lordloralola
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ISTIsfor hissecondhis secondconiingsecond coming wasatwas it un-
reasonable forleeforlbeforfon the loratolordlori to bendseridbenlsend angelsangela
to abraham isaac auandanid jacob was
it unreasonablejitupresonable for thein totakopotakoto taketahetaho din-
ner with abraham and for him foto
yashvash their feet forooroonefon lot to lodgeloddeloddo
theothemthorn in his house for joshuaosfiuageon daniel isaiah ezeezekielleliel
peter paultaubraul or thetho misowisewisomise men and
shepherds of ibraoisrael or for josephjosephjjosephi the
husbandhusana of mary and zachariah or
for yitvityariousvariousrious otherbolyother holyboly menand women
to see angelsseutangels bentsent fromheavenfrom heaven it
wasvas meitherneithermeltierbeltier unreasonable nornotHOTmornor ununiune
scriptural
patilpaulraul seyssays 11 aretare they thethe angels

nutallnptallnot allailali mWministeringstering spirits sent to
ministermjniaterorforjor those who shall be heirs
of salvation if then they have
this officerassignedOfficeroffice assigned bothemlothemto them tominigtominiato mini-
steriorjotbeto the heirs of salvation it is not
an unscriptural doctrine that they
pbouldoministerphouldj minister to thosefourthose four men
it is just aaas reasonable that god
should sendsenagend an angeltoangelatoangel to four men iai7inn
the last days and introduce hisbisbingbis1ingking-
dom and preparatory1ireparutory workiforworworkkiforoonforgor ibthe

1
e

second advent of thesonthothe son of godibodigodf as
it was for aann angel to be sent to
zvxhariahinorderzachariah in orderorler that aurritssenaj messengerger
migbtbemight be raised alpdip to prepare thetha
wayvayforbiswayvay forbisatorjtor hisbis mstustfirstgirstglrst coming the one1oneonea iss
a little more r reasonable t than thethei
otherother fororronforr thetbdabd iatterlatterlatterldaydaydaj zocomingimideimidg ia19 to
fartran4gendfar transcend in glory andpowerhandpoweraneand power hishiahlaa
girstfirst coming wherihowhenihoriholkoapp6aredamdngappeared among
thejewsthe jesjeaJews athissecondAthisat his second coming the
eartbiivillearthuvill treipblezndrolltremble androllandrallandrolliroil to andandfrofrbarb
jikefkjike n drunarundrunkenlienigen maftibemountainman thekthei mountains
13ball fall theithethel valleys belalbelaibelaisedbe raisedsed the
crooked placdsiiniadeplaces made etraightstraight i andanaank
the rough placesh smoothsmoothi 4whennihen the
lurdluribardband is i revealed ami in his glory antlandanilanti
pqwerppwerpawer s

IX14 all these things aretosaretojare tojbetoabebe fulfilled
imelisraelinel gathered tbefulnessthe fulfuifulnessfalnessness oftbbof the
caliloalilgonjlile8broughtesbougbt in and zion builttbuilt

i up rifmififrj the great jatteidayjjattec day work
i mentioned by e the ancient propheti prophetss
1ba1ohasto bebo fulfilled tthen it1wouldiotit jwould not
be unreasonable thataniai3gelthat aniangebaniangehgebeebisholagsholashould
VO0 313.131al88.

bebe sent froriibfrofromriibheavenbeavenbeavon6dveedve totoi begin a work
of this magnitude
butbul perhaps youmaynoumayyou may admittbaladmitalmit thatthai

it is perfectly scriptural andrea411and reason-
ableibleahatthatAhat an angel should bos6ntbe sent
but then you may ask if there may
not be slethingseethingslsomethingething connected with the
book of mormoumhmormon whichich wduldrenwould renderrenierder
it inconsistent and not entitled to
credit and which wouldprowould proproveve thatitsthatiesthat its
pretencespretenses were an imposition
in replyyreplyrepley I1 aska&kywhatvibatvvbat istbereis there about

the book of mormon that is ihconchcon
sistentsistena 2 what does it profess to be
it professes to contain thothe bistorhistoryofhistoryyi of
part of the tribeoftribe of josephjosephj who camocame
outofbutofout of the land ofbf jerusalem600jerusalem GOO600ooo years
before christ andcolonizedthand colonized thee amearrid
ricauricanjiraujicau continent rhesethesehesel indian tribes
are their desdescendantscencondantscants when they
firstfirgtfirate caniqaffiqaffia here they were a righteousP
people and hadhaabad with themithem the scrip
luresitireg containing thetha law of aloesloes
when they camocampcamnam0 herebercherc they mt0emtfde
plates of gold and on them they
ierecordedcordedcordea I1 their bistorhistorhistoryy arsiarbiarajaarsjrs j bote&oteconten-
tions

n
ao&c&o these platespitespiates wetazwetdzwerowere handed

down among theaucienttbeancient inhabitants
of aineficafbrdtbousaildyoaramerica for a thousand yearbyears afteraffer
they came here their prophecies
were recorded 1i from genogenedenogenerationgenerafiongenetationgeneragenoraTationflonfiontion aoto
generation jesus chhistchrist appeared to
themthornthoentheen on ahlsihiihl land afterwitafterwisafterusresurrecafterWis resurrectresurrec
tiongtionjtion just thothe same as he diddiadla tto thetho
peopdeoppeopleq awin palestineandpaleitibeandPalestine anaauaand showedsbovveditb themeanexn
the wounds in hisibisbis handsbands and inindisinhisliis
feet hohe descended before theminthemqinthominchemin
south america and put awan oudendoua totheto thetho
1awbflaw ofmosesymospsr whichawhich1vbiebi they practicedpractisedpractiii6d on
lhistontinentthis continent andwild he introducedheiintioduced the
gospel in itssteadjits stead tauglitlbeinfaithtaught themothetothemmthetofaithfalthfaith
andanaand repentance and ibaptistbaptismrfopthem forifbe
remission ofsinsoksof sinsteginste inih jerusalem
heed taught tbopeoploihopflople tota comecwithcombciith
brokenbeartsbroken hearts and contrita4pifitsconiconjconjtritetrite spirits
and bumblelbemstlvegaildhumble theroselvesand hebe bap
tizulbydinmersion4ortizedsized by limmcrsiott foroor the remission
of tbeirsiustheir sinssius an&badlasancfchad hisbishib servants lay
handsbandsbanashanas s on i them for ibtlalien
holy gbostfasghost as paultpaullpaul ailta peterpeteretepoterri dladia 1

I1 1I thqjteachingstboiteacliings ofiiijesuszodilesus berereweinreweiwrewerere
yolyoivol YIL
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corded on these gold plates and they
were handed down until some 400
years after christ many sacred reve-
lations are recorded on them and pro-
phecies that reach to our day and
down to the end of all things
if you search this record from be-

ginningg to end you will find the his-
ttoricaldoricalricalcical part perfectly consistent you
cannot prove that joseph smith is an
impostor from any inconsistencies in
thothe historical part of the work
if you search the discoveries of all

the antiquarians that have written
since the discovery of america con-
cerning the ancient inhabitants of this
land you cannot put your finger upon
one particle of evidence from their
xeresearchessearches that will come in contact
with the book of mormon
if you examine its prophecies you

will find many that the jewish records
speak nothing of prophecies that
relate to the indians and that relate
to the rise of this church to the
millennium and to many things that
the other prophets have not touched
upon and also many of the events
predicted in the jewish bible were
delivered to the Propprophetsbets in this land
compare the prophecies of the jewish
records with those in the book of mor-
mon and you will find no clashing or
jarringj rringaring codseqconsequentlyuentlybently you cannot con-
demn the book of mormon joseph
smith and these witnesses to be im-
postors from the prophetic declara-
tions of that book
try its doctrine and you will find

that the gospel taught in ancient ame-
rica 1800 years ago is like that taught
in ancient judea and the regions
round about did the ancient apos-
tles in palestine teach faith in jesus
christ repentance and baptism for
the remission of sins so did the
ancient apostles and prophets in
america did the apostles in judea
practise the layingaying on of handsbandsbaudshanas for the
gift of the holy ghost so did the
ancient israelites of america did

jesus and his disciples organize tho
church in asia with revelatorsrevelatory and
inspired men in it with prophets and
prophetessesprophetesses with dreams visions
and revelations so did the ancient
israelites in america do the same
thing they the ancient apostles
organized thetho church with miracles
and gifts with power to heal the sick
to cast out devils to work miracles
and with power over the elements
the book of mormon tells us that
the israelites on ancient america or-
ganized oneoneoonemoneafteroneoafterafter the same pattern
consequently if we examine the wholewhoie
structure of the church in palestine
and the structure of the church in
ancient america we find no jar so
no man upon the face of the earth can
condemn joseph smith and these
three witnesses from any inconsistency
in their doctrine
compare the miracles that are re-

corded in the book of mormon with
those recorded in the bible and you
wiwill11 find no unreasonable miracles in
the one more than in the other
there is no fish story in it nothing
about a mans behicbeing carried in a
whales belly three days and three
nights though if such a story was in
it we should believe it the same as
we do the jewish history of jonah
there is nothing said in this book
about three men being putintoputintaput into a
furnace of fire heated seven times
hotter than ever before and yet the
three men receiving no harmbarm we
believe the bible when it records this
great miracle but there is nothing
which to the atheist is so apparently
inconsistent as that
the miracles recorded in the book

of mormon were of such a natureasnaturkasnatunaturereasaa
to be worthy of the exertion of divine
power if the sick were healed it
was because jesus hadbad promised hishiahla
servants they should lay their hands
on them and they should be healed
if they prophesied it was concerning
future events because the lord
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wanted them to understand that
which was to come
Is there anything in this book that

contradicts any scientific truth you
may ransack all the libraries in the
Nvworldorldorid and gather together all the
books of science and compare with
this book and you will find no clash-
ing consequently where is your
ground for condemnation you can-
not condemn it from its historical
prophetic and doctrinal writings or
because of any unreasonable miracles
said to have been wrought amongamong the
ancient israelites on these lands or
because it contradicts any scientific
truth or because it is unscriptural or
unreasonable that people should see
angels in thesedaysthese days
we defy this whole generation to

tringbring up any testimony to condemn
the truth of this book it will face
this generation from this time until
the second coming of christ and then
through the Millenmillenniummillenniuniumi and when
this generation come up from their
tgravesgravesthraves at the great and last day the
books will be opened and by the word
of god declared on this continent and
on the eastern continent the inhabi-
tants of the earth will be judged
you may bring all the lies and

mewsnewspaperpaper stories you can hatch up
and all the misrepresentations you
can conceive and use them against
the divine truths of the book of
mormon to save your crumbling
apostate systems from utter ruin you
may pile up your falsehoods like moun-
tains you may fill your railroad
carriages to the brim with them or you
may send them by the electric current
the world round and it will not stop
the onward progress of the truths of
mormonism revealedre from heaven
it cannot stay the arm of the almighty
from building up his kingdom in the
lasthast days or hush the voicevolcevoicevolce of his

i servants fronivarningfrom warning the nations to
repent andani to turn away from their
lyings anawhoredomsand whoredomswhoredomsloms and from all

their wickedness and abominationsabominatioabominationnt
which they continually practise before
the lord
the word of god is something thatthab

cannot bete destroyed but it will ap-
pear in the day of judgjudgmentmenti and youyom
and I1 will be judged by it
I1 believe the bookboobbooe of mormon L

believe it because I1 consider that I1
have not only the testimony of thesetheserthebe
twelve witnesses but avasta vast arnountofamount of
other evidence and testimony such as
you have not in relation to the things
that are contained in the jewishjewism
record
for instance what evidence anclandaneanel

testimony have the present generation
and the generations that have lived
during the last seventeen centuries
that jesus christ the great redeemer
of the world arose from the dead
you have the testimony of fougourfour
individuals and no more providedprovideclprovideoldecL
that their testimony has not been
corrupted altered and mutilated in
the oldest manuscripts now known
whoaretheywhoWhoa areretheythey matthew john paul
and peter the other four writers
of the new testament haverhavenothavenethavenotnot said aa

i woriaboutword about seeing jesus after his re-
surrection the new testament was
written by eight0 men matthew mark
luke john paul peter james andanaaua
jude four of these men have given
their testimony that they sawrawbaw jesus
after his resurrection the other foudfoucfour
have told us nothing about it
but it may be asked 11 does not

the apostle paul testify that jesus
was seen by upwards of five hundred
brethren at once
but none of those fivelfive hundhundredredLrede

brethren have spoken of this or
handedbanded down their testimony
perhaps it will be argued that thethotha

four witnesses that saw jesus namely
matthew john paul and peter per-
formed great miracles and thus estab-
lished their testimony and conse-
quentlyquently we are bound to bellevo
them
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but how do you know that they

ierTerperformedterformedjerformedmiraclesformedformea mirgqles
tbeybavejqlathey havohave toldtolltoil us BOso
how do youyoiiboii know tbete11u5tbtheythex tellteilteli us thee

truth wereyouwere yousou therothere to behold the
mirnirmiraclesacles they wrought only six of
the eight writers of the new testa-
ment say anything about miraclemiracles8
suppose they all testify that there
werevere wonderful paitapairapaltapiraciespairaelpspiraciescleselpscies wrought have
weive not as good reason tojelieyeto believe eight
mennen that testify to miracles in thesethesthelee
days
if all the men on this stand have

leptjournalsineptisept journals and someofsomesoma of them have
forasorafor a quarter ofaof century and if they
llavelavehave recorded what their eyes have
beenapdBeenaseenheena aniandaudpd their carshavabeardearbears hava heard and if
the several hundred ideraeiderselderslderawiders in this
large assembly havebavehavo done ilklihlikewiseewisq
and recorded all the miraculous thingstbings
their eyes have seenpejenbeendejen and their earsearbeara
heardbeardreard and if the generationstbogeperations to come
shoula gather up our journals and
3n4nusrriptsmanuscripts and entitle them thetheitheutho
acts odtheoftheof thothe apostles andzldersandjldefs of the
nineteenth centurytbeycentury they wouldfinowould finofin
tenstons 0offthousandsofthousands of miracles recorded
in thesejournalsthese journals whorewherewordwerd the sick have
been beaibealhealhealeded the eyes of the blind
opened the earsofearsomears of the deafunstoppe4deaf unstopped
beroheroft heroherebere the lame havebavehase beenmadebeen made to

leap as an hart and where people
lavehavehaselase been rraisedaisea up frofromm the laslastt
stages of cholera inim ttbeinamee dame of jesus
chchristystandristandbristandri and where those who were
born blind have had their eyes
opened
woaldwopldnv9pid they not havebavebaveasas muchmuell

reasonteason to believe the journalsjournaboandjournalsodnaodna
wrings ofthelatterof the latter dayaay saintsiiisaints iiiin
xerelationlation to the miracles wrought as
joujontomjrvhavee19to believe the teslestestimonytimony of
the six writerspfwritersofitheithanerithanewnew testament
on the sames0jectsamebame subject who areitbeare ithe
new6tooamentnew testament lwI1 riterswriters they arelre
interestedinte rpstedwitnesseswitnesses every onelone f

them
ab1bbukbutM theworldtheewprldsawitboirworld sawithcuyniraclesmiracles
honjohowjo110a440 youYDU know
thepethese ysix writerswxitersbaysogaysay so

have you the testimony of any of
the world that they actually sawlsawsawisam ereneven
one miracle wroughtbywrought by the apostles
of jesus christ no youyon hvenothavehvenotnot
perhaps you may saythatsaytbatsay that when the

lame man at the beautiful gate of ethoethe
temple was healed it was donen pub-
licly before the multitude
how doyoudodoudo you know this luke

says so in the acts of the ApostapostolisapoatlesapostlisApoatiesatlesstieslis
and you believebelleve it on hisitestimpnybistostimppy
alone how do you know that jesus
christ was transfiguredtransfigured on the mount
that moses and elias appeared to

aeterpeter and james and john onthattonthaton that
occasoccasioniori havehavohase peter jamesjame and
jqhnjohnfohn given their testimony not a
jvjbrdnbrdnord but matthew mark and lukebuke
threethr mentho were notpresentwhonotpresentmbo

did not see the transfiguration and
who did not seeeee moses andaqdelidseilaselias say
so but their testimony isis secsecond-
handed

ioridorld

weave believe that peter jameshjamespjamegandJamegandeganaandana
john actually did seosee holyholyangelsangels muldfaiddidmuladiadla
behold moses and elias and see
jesus trausfiguredtransfiguredtranstrausfigured upon ecoidbegonaecond
handedhauled testimonies given on j the
subject
now behavewehavewebave the testimony of in-

dividuals
I1

dividuals themselves concerning the
book of mormon not the testimony
alonealoneofof elders richardsichards and wood-
ruff or of any of these elderseiders but
the testimonies of personswhopersons whoiwho beheld
the angelangeldangelindangeldndandanand heardbeard his voice
therefore the testimony establish-

ing the truth of the book of mormon
is far superior to that establishing ahoxhobe
isibleibiblerbible initsiiiitsdinits present form
idoI1 do not know but iam wearying

you but I1 havebavekave endeavouredendeavoure4 inmyilmyin any i

simplewaysimplowaysimpiowaylewaylewayloway to lay beforebeforeiyouvou the evievi-
dence

i

denceandandanaaua testimony youlavolorlyou jiavgfor be-
lieving the jewish record compared
with the evidence anltestiniorlyyouanditestimqnyyou
have for believing thoibbeth&itbe ancientnrecordsancientrecoras
of America called itbejbookthe book ofumoroftmor
itoonand1rhorx anaand any persodswbopersons who vsveillcareveill carecaro
juuyijmmine this subjectiiwillabo
obliged in their iownheartsmoteayownpheartsiPheartsi to saybay
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there is aa hundredfold indaaindtamoresmoren evidence
to prove the divine aauthenticity of
the book of AlormormonmorL thauthatithadchati what we
havetoprovehave to prove the palestine recordsrecord
butrbutbuttbud this is notallnolallnatallno talllalltalitaiibail we do not rest

our evidence alone on the testimony
of these twelve witnesses our hopeshoptshopebhoats
arebuiltare builtbulit upon a foundation surer than
all these external testimonies the
latter dadayy saints arellareriareilareridtare notdt that enthu-
siastic people who opentbeiropen their mouths
and swallow down doctrines because
they are popular because their fathers
believed them but we believe a doc-
trine because we have eviddvidevidenceenceeuce to
substantiate it and then in addition
to this we seek forfocsorsoc moremoramoro truth andland
knowledge
the book of mormon informs us howbow

we may not onlylaveonlylavehave faith in that book
bechusebfbecause bf the evidence and testitestimonymoby
accompanying it but how we may
obtain a knowledgeknowledgei concerning its
truth the book of mormon informs
usausius as well as the holy scriptures
that if wowe will repentandrepentantrepenrepenttandtanaand beherbelbal baptized
weshallmeshallwe shall receive the giftgifts of the holy
ghost
weavevve have tried theahe experiment

we havohave repentedrepented of our sinssinbinss j we have
turned from our transgressions and
humbled ourselves like little children
before the lord we were buried in
tilg wateiiwater and brought outofbutofout of the
water then bandshands were laid uponudodudon usius
and wenvbnab received the gift of thethem holhoiablyhblyy
ghost and thithisthibthl gave us a knowledge
of the ttruthruith
what ardargare theahe I1 effects of the holy11oly

ghost jesusbaysijesuseaysJesuseays inin the last chap-
ter of mark 11 these signs shall follow
tbemthatthem that belfabelfebelfeveinbelieveveInin my hamnamnametheynamenamoetheyotheythey
shall cast out devils speak with new
totonguesugues take up serpents and if thetheyy
drink any deadly thing it shall not
hurtthemhurt them they sballjavshall llylayily hands on
the sick and they shall ricbverrecover
the promise of the signs was not

to the apostles alone but he said
unto them 11 do you go and preach
the word in all the world and he that

believes bodiyodiyour testimony nanranandd isis bbapap
tizedsized shall receive salvation aidthaidahand jhbthb0sessease98

1

019119l
that wwilllillhotnot belibellbeilbelievebelleveeveefedve shallshailshalihalfbeiriifnmibe damned
and these signsgigtigiggi shall follow tiithemelnein thwmthat15thattham 15

do believe we have believed irelrere
pentedpbntedjdented beenbeeiibeebi baptized and receivediedeikedeiiedelkedebie d 11

the gift of the holy ghost I1 and wewo
found the promise verified if it
were not so we shouldehbuldsh6uld thenknothen knoww it to it
be an imposition if wewd found thaethatjesus did not fulfillfulfil hisbighig promise aftenafterarbenarren r
wefullywoefullywowe fully bbeyedhisobeyed his wordwoid we should x

then know thbsamdtothe bamesame to be falsefaise T

let me say to this congregatibacongregatibli
that there would nonott have beeiiwbeerfobeenbeerFo 4
church of latter day saisalsaintsnufiv6five yearellyearsllyears
upohtheupon the earth hadbad hebe not fulfilledf6106d
dispromisehispromisehis promise after wewd hadbad obeyed hislbig11fisl
word because he made this prprormsaomasom1sa
notuo tbn1yinthdbook6fonly in the book of llorindzilinamormon andana r
the new TostaintestamentdiasdiAl but by direct 1

revelation throuthroughh the prophet thatll
if the people wouldwguldwouldwoula do thus and so 1

they should be blessed with such adiladdiand ji
such gifts now suppose the peopdeoppeoplele 1

after having tried it did notnot rereceive66va
those gifts the whole churchchurch4ouwouldwoulaldald1
have apostatizedapotatized and turned andana
declared it all faisefalsetalefaiefhle bba6fbook ofmormon
bibleI1 and everythingevbrything else whwhyy
because thesethewtheg booksboou-made Aa promisprfimisoa
on certcertainbahtautsuiah conditionstonditidn which was rhoesshoesnote
fulfilled
but when the people believed 1addiadliandana

were baptizedbaptizbaptied for thethefemissidiiremission ofbfigi6csinsisinsii
andfilledand filled wfththewathwfth the holy ghostI11 andalilalii 1
tbevisi6jisthe visionsvisi6ns of iheithe future were opened

1

to them and the spiritofspispiritosspiritritofof prophecyspropy6kprophecys
restedtested uponpondonu them and they bethbetibebibaelibetieldbael&eldeid
the bicksick tat6covering the blindreceivinblind receivingg jI1
their sight aniand thed6fthe deaf headinghearing 4

surdisurelyy saisalsaidsaldmthuththeyey 11ththis1smx1stb6ormust be ov
god for the lord never gouldwouldtould laohavothavoV6 k

confirmed an imposition to usus bybyli
granting the giftsofthogifts of the QgospellgoshellGoosspellspeil
but may not the devil performeif6ini

miracles satanstini wdstoiwasWdstoistolto tcomdcome vithowithaitho
all power signs and lying wonders
and with all deceivableness of un-
righteousness in them that perish
because they hadbadhal pleasure in un
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righteousness now howbowhodbod do you
tinowlinowinow but these are some of the strong
delusZelusdelusionsionslons V
but prove to us that we have hadbadhalbaahaa

Ifpleasureleasure in anything contrary to the
gospel of jesus christ that this peo-
plepie have not obeyeatbeobeyed the scriptures of
of eternal truth those signs that
wereverewero to come and these livinalivincliving won-
ders &cac were to be practisedpractiseabypractisepracticedabydbyby
individuals that hadbadbaahaa pleasure in un-
righteousness and who rejected the
gospel of jesus christ they were
to go forth like the magicians inin
the days of moses to withstand the
power of moses we see them on one
handhanlhatiaturningturning the water to blood and
Wmosesofesoses doing the same in short
moses performed numerous miracles
by the power of god and the magi-
cians did the same how are we to
distinguish between the two moses
believed and obeyed the words of the
mostwost high god and the magicians
werevereworeverowero fighting against him and yet
they did miracles not in the name of
god but by their encliantmentsenchantmentsenchantments and
so it is with all wicked miracle
workers from their day down to the
second coming of christ they perform
their lying wonders by the power of
satan by the means of somnam-
bulismbulislulisluiism spirispiritspirltrappingrappingt spirit writing
or whatever it may be but when
peoplejpeople repent and are baptized and
perform miracles in the name of the
tordlordmordxorayora such miracles are designed to
profit and benefit mankind such as
laying hands on the sick that they
may be healed speaking and inter-
preting tongues hence you may
know them to be of god therefore
it is easily to be distinguished which
of the two powers should be received
and which should be rejected
may god bless all those who love

the truth whether jew or gentile
londlonehond or free whewhetheritwhethertheritit bbe those who

have receivedtboreceived thothe gospel and book of
mormon or those who are inquiring
to know concerning its truth if they
desire to know the truth may the
godofgodifgod of heaven who has sent forth his
angel and confirmed the truth unto
many pour out hisbis holy spirit upon
them and enlighten their minds in-
asmuch as they go before goawithgod with an
honest heart that they may know as
the latter day saints know that this
work is a message from the almighty
to be proclaimed to every nation
kindred anapeopleandana people upon the face of
the whole earth andwhenanywhenAnd when they know
from god that this work is true they
will not be tossed to and fro and
carried about with every wind of doc-
trine but they will be built upon a
foundation upon which they can rest
secure though the whirlwindswhirlwindywhirlwhi windswinas of per-
secutionsecutionmay beat upon them though
they may be hated derided anandd suffer
the loss of all things time after
time though they may be driven to
andaddanaada fro and scattered from city to
city and from synagogue to synagogue
and their patriarchs prophets and
apostles be put to death yet with
all this distress and poverty brought
7upon them by being robbed and plun-
dered of their lawful possessions anaand
with all the injury they may sustain
from yearvearyear to year they will have some
thing in the midst 0of it all that will
give them joy peace and happiness
and that something is A KNOWLEDGE
OF THE TRUTH not merely a faith that
the foundation on which they are
built is of god but a knowledge that
they are established upon a rock that
cannot be moved which is as firm as
the throne of jehovah and as secure as
the eternal attributes of the almighty
may god bless us and prepare us

for his heavenly kingdom and save
us therein is my prayer in the namenama
of jesus amen
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Wwee have heard a very beautiful re-
lation from elder T D brown of
the mission at the south it seems
that everything we undertake in right-
eousness prospers and the devil and
his agents cannot help themselves if
we are faithful
the zions ship that was spoken of

todayto day which runs in snag harbour
has prospered from the first day it
waswas launched and every man and
woman who stick firmly to that ship
will prosper from this time henceforth
and foreverfor ever that I1 know forifor I1 have
beefbeen on board that ship and am now
sailing upon it
the first time I1 went to england

I1 was on board of zions ship and
josephoseph came to me while I1 was sail-
ingin and put into my handbandhani a rod and
I1 presume if I1 have dreamed once of
being aboard of that ship I1 have
dreamed it a hundred times I1 have
been in it in the midst of dangers and
in the most dangerous places I1 havejhavechave
seen trees and stumps mountains and
rocks and everything else that could
beplacedreplacedbe placed in her course thrown before
her to stop her in her course but she
can sail through a mountain or on
dry landlaud as well as upon the water
1I have this in dreams and I1 will say
to the brethren just so longiong as you
keep aboard of that ship you will pros
per 1I do not care whether it iiss in
the midst of the Lamalamanitesxiamanitesnites or among
tbejewsthetho jews whether it is in italy or in
denmark in europe or in america
demillvemillwe will prosper and I1 know it that
is my testimony w

ANgc

As brother george A smith was
saying there are some whowantwho want to
enjoy ancient 11 mormonism that is-
as 11 mormonism used to be when it
was a small sapling butbat it is nowhowgow
becoming a lofty tree and its branches
are beginning to shoot forth all over
the nations of the earth ancient
11 mormonism has grown to such a
degree many have been in the back-
ground and have left the tree and it
has grown to that extent they do not
know it that is the troubletroubie with
them they dont know what 11 mor
monism is but this is 962111211121ormonmormon-
ism

ormon
and this is the church of jesus

christ of latter day saints and pre-
sident young is the true and legal
administrator and delegate sent from
lglodgodandgodanaandana we are his brethren and he
asontsonisonrsoniss on board ofofzionszions ship and he is the
captain0 and if we will stick to it we
shallshailshali never run foul of the rocks
and whoever hebe tells to take holdboldhoid of
theahedheabe heimhelmbelaihelal be will tell them in whatwha
direction to steer and she is such a
good saisalsailersallersalierlerandand so true totheto the bhelmheimelisheelmsheshebhebho
willrunwilbrunwill run right betweenoroverbetween or over allsnagsailallali snags
do you believe it you old 11 mor

mons yes well then why
dont you grow with the tree and
with the branches thereof brother
brown would grow faster living on
bread ananddwatermaterwater and water and bread
with a little milk gentlemen if you
dont look outtieouttbeout the ship will get out of
reach and the tree will grow out of
your knowledge so that you will for-
get what manner of a tree it was y
because as the tree grows it changes
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ia sze araaa3i apapprzrancepatranceprtrance lustjastjustlast tiitibalitli3tli samesanogamesane
as a c 11 as03 it grows to manhood
cclif&clifahoaht 1 J you had not been with him all
tha acmettinecme you nv uld nodDOCnotdolnol kaowkaos hinhila
aalhoahaghihaghclociogh he were youryounyoan own son
the text that president young

gave us bears upon my mind con-
siderablysiderably and it is a thing we ought
to tikotikeukeukot ikoike intoluto consideration not me
alone but every man and1mtdhfith&andlemanandlwmanand lWman thaithat
belongs to the church ofjosusof jebusjesus christ
of lecterletterlitter didayy saints notioalynotonotioalyythoiethob
who are indstedlindstedind Sted to tha Perpetperpetualriluil
emigrating fund but alloghotdallailali oughttoough tto
throw in their litesantesa and enlargembisbalargabbenlargeMbis
rundfundcaad the cledusriedas can b&pidinwpaidtin
heire and the porponp or canc in be briqpghtoutbrv& out
sinuhefinuheirm uhethe nations hund8lyeomhundreds 11011poibe
on thtus s yearear on tthehe 11tretrenjatfoofiai&f this
fund it is ehe ddutydatyuty Pfthaseoftfaose who
lav baen bibioaglatachtaght out bysabysfby U to go
and I1 ikA forLifonhvuthforlimithmathmith forfur nitanstomtnsmans to pay
thertheiroheroheir h2cbtedacssim btedabeeda &3 it doeilfovbelongdoe&mofrbelodg
0 oycieoyciuooyS juciuqiuclu but it beong3bblougs tothpss11hob64 who
haveave made the fund iti yenspens to
tessthsstbgt cicompanycompansmpanymcany aniaalaai to every indindividualmdualmaual
f tyit y bavehavebavo notnit placedplacadilacad in bitoyitoyit ymoreamoremore
thaachaa aay1ypicayuneicaucecauae or a halfj6oriy3balfp6labalabyl
Llulltllukatl at the poor in old englandI1 luve hardhoardheard that some have feelings

aga jstast me cocausebnciuiebocause I1 havesp6hen6fhavospokenhavehavo spoken af6f
tha pivcrtypv rtyarty of the people in thatthai
coucoacoutrycoarryatrytnytry I1 knoxknowbibiskis i more iaboutaboutcabout ltvity
pov euyolyeusi than faf3t natives of thsimuntrythamuntry
do thesethose whwho cimec me from therothorotherodonttfafiredffnttherodantdant
knowknos asus well aboutalrutalout it as WQwd do aa1ain
tbthi lastaartlart letter T t camecarne fromlfrom1framl my I1maboff
V11 1 am he wrote that 4911111 I feel fwepbepwe p ani moummou n aud lament whiwhjctbtlwha
behlbahibehid the pvrtypvrrtyparty of aotilctila povpoopeqiaicpiki0144

1

tl yV arearaar stargilbtarvistarvil T to death andand 16tteeffim a
araro torsboresgores ani hundhurdhundredsreds of mrlratl
renilrenirenkl i tho poarpoor laoulioaseses of the doullcoulldouelcountryitryt
tho du dudaud lais put iiyoueii99e poerpoor houtehouse
tiutinthe 1.1 ivifeilelle in andleranaw klercierdiert lar and the children
inalin a ther
thabthauthalthag is ththa csecaseso wih our brethren

thtafothforu and flvi yuij are here inin themijie of iulgiulo chilevhile you anarf
engvyenjvyrtjmging these ji0 Ees jjads of the lordcan you see your own brethrenbrethre

amlctelafftctpj 9 it is not only sogo inm 17fagg
land bat in ireland in scotland in
denmark and in sweden aud in alialla 1

I1
the riutijnsnadlns of the earth do they
enjoy whatwint we eonycopyenny t9 no although
there are some Awho want to return to
their native COUcountryUtryntry 4 to enjoy thethatathatc1ir
own habits and customs jetyet there is
no rationalratidnalmtbnalnrtnorvdtttafahnflhn bravatabravftad who wants
ao4d0nto return
brethren did you ever reflect upon

toesethowthomthem thitfgihidgt andind trgrytotrytorto fuldfind outyhatonhylat
you coulddotoulddorcould do supposmguherewereposing4boretiverallsd
not anymoreany meromere saints than hatvthabareinlfthav arddin
this room todayto day if we werbtopav14werowere to uf14
forth ourourhandrhandourhanahandhana as one matimanimauimaii mhftlllwhat
could we accomplish therehwThere hWro
people enough in this congregatibnfocongraghtibfilibj
aeaomplisn46wroplish i more ahanthan the vholewholesholeshoiewhoiebhole
munthchurchmurthmunch habhaahabifhaeifif they wouldonbouldonttouldonlywouldon y uh46 D

and aetmponthoiinstructibnnotact upon1 the instructionss giefengivfenvedavada
them solomon saydsayi the librffrlniatilliberal man
devisethdeviseth liberal things and by nisbisy
liberality shailshallshalishalahellhehe live I1ihavepffitdfhave proved
the truthoftruth of this saying to myldluvmy fuifulfullestfulleslleselesliese
satisfaction and to my astonastonishmentis

ir hiffmam4
time and time again when I1 havehavobave
been podrpoorpoofpoortandlandtand penniless andcoul8and could
not raiseralso tb dollars I1 have gonetogoneotdganeto
nokmokwoykworkrok by thdtbdabd counsel of my president 1

landenndjaad built me a good house and turaurfur1ur
hbliednlieded it I1 and says brother brigham 1 1

touhouyoulou shh1lsballdball build that house and you
shall have your fitoutfit out I1 diddis itititcac V
cording to hisbiabis word and it waswasi clearclean
of debtandidebtdebtandltandIandianilandani I hadbad a good fit dutygutbut
I1 I1 have dobdone the same herehorehor&upouporillferl
samesainobamebaynobayne principlepdnwipie and said the frekoprelopreko
eident ibrotlferkimballbrother kimball takebffiolvtakebnro
ibadad of rock alidandaudnud aloadalcada londload of sandisandbandbaudbandi anda alf
ljad44dhjad of clay andbandbaudandrayandsaysay to the mansgohd
aiaalaaiddJoijoinersjoiners7ners 7 go headaheada forforin6veicI1 nevennever
bantabintabiota144 houselethouseyetho0eiyethouseyoteyet but I1 was betterbeiter offff 1

dhenwhenneniI1 hadbad done at1tit thantharttharl whenalwhenllwhe11i0o
beganheganbegall AWandaud brethrenethienethlenbr and bisterstsi8terj43 1

that is tlethetie reason I1 keepodkeepheep od bdilaingb6il1liu9 1

voice in the stand 4 yoyoudvilltmili getalget1get1l
poor if you stop thereforeThereforo I1 900gouigougo0lgou
aaheadhead many faillftillwilltitddwnsit down and bowrtkicouflft
0eaef e costsgosts howbow madhmuchmachmaehbadh it will oos6aiwwcostatotvto
pputut a potatoepotatorpotatoe in the groutgrottgroundidi andtnehanaltlid1ild
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how much it will take to raise a hillbill
around it and they find out the
expense is soso great they will never
plant a potatoepotator nor make a hillbill and
they never will accomplish anything

i do you know that is true
efetuggdiozaletzjlet us gdtogato Wworknowworonowwor6tinbotinoknoww anndaridaundalid enlarge
this fund and let us do it at this
conference and let those who are
indebted to it go to work immediately
and pay up we shall probably hold
this meeting for a time andyburandyourand your
hearts shall be enlareniarenlargedgedgea and if you
could only go home while they are
enlareniarenlargeded and all the puckering strings
looseloosenednedi and bickbackbaek the thing right
upup1upa thetho i perpetual fund would be
nichrich 1I know that men and momenwomenwomen
havehaywhayehaveconsciencesicon sciencesconsciences thatthathatwanttwantwant totoscrewscrew
this way and twist that way and
every way xindergodsunder gods heavensheavensi before
they cantcomecantcancani come to the right thing
ifyouwanif you lanttowanttotto grow and thrive and
want tohaveawbavemohave the spirit of thetho lord
and thepther holy ghost to be with you
and have dreams andaad visiongivisvisioniongi and
goldgougon and silverisilver and herdvandherdsandvandand flocks
wiveswies and children and everyotherevereveryyotherother
good thithlthingng gogoaaheadheada iiiin every duty
and hevernever falter one moment and tell
the devil tokisstobissto kiss your foot
the 1 devil is on thetho puckering

line and he will pucker everybery saint
and eveeveryeseryry man therathere is upon the
earlfpearlapearthsoearth soso 1 tatt6that they would let their
fellowbeingsfellow beings lie down in a furrow of
the field and starve totto death and
these are you brethren and sissisterstersi
ifyouonlyifyouonly butknowbut know itjugtasit just as inmuchuch
as your brethren and sisters are ac-
cordingcordinglaolAoto what you call theihotho flesh
this isig the feelingfeelingof0 of many well 1
if I1 eouldonlycould only getgetdaddad and mammy
and graild dad andanduncleuncle john and
aunt nancy and sallysillysaily herehero 1 I1 would
notnote careadamncarea damn for allballaliailidil tbekostthetho restrost
who cares about having oniytnancyonlylinancy
and sally letuslet us harehave susinsusansushn and
polly and timothyandjtimothy andandreivandaud revireinrevl out
too whafcdowbavfao you say volcev6iceitivoice in
the stand let us bring therallthe4alltbemvall

out yes let us bring them all
out thetho wars didistressstress and coticolicon-
fusion among the nations are increasincreagincrease
ing the valuevaldevaluo of provisions it waswag
just as much as you could do to live
when you were theretlatdowhat do you say bretbi&andbrethren and
sisters 1I do not want you to say
anything unlesfyoiigotlibeadantldokunlessouunless ou go aheadand do
what jouyoyou u say shall we go headaheada
and enlarge these funds and pay up our
debts voice in the stand ayoayegsayeasaye
well all who are in favour of paying
up your debts to the fund to thetho
church andeveryv6dyand everyb6dyeverybody elseelsoeisoeise iwiifI1 want
you to signify it by raising yoiijyoir13riatbandsjright0 hands and then saygay 11ayeaye I1

payedayeaye and when youyodbod conidltocomecomo to lsissi

morrow bringbri galongbalongalong your pennies
and let us keep gatheriffgangathering anddaend1endienen 111

largingbarging the pile and keep enlargingenlarging11

itit and gather the zaintsgogoth6vsaints together
from thofouethetho four quarters of the earth
we are the persons to do that buibusilbul
ness and when we havohave ad6oiraccomaccod 177

plishedourplisbedplishedourour partasbartaspart as servants inhi the ileihflegliileith
god will send angels b61h&shdd1he has had in 1I

reserve to accomplishwhaaccomplish whatwhat wecahiloewe cannoacannof
accomplish buthewillmakeusbuckloButheuthouthowillwill m6kewbuckle
up to thetho work and ifit we should u1
happen to lielidlleileiidild down and sleepsle-ep beforejbefdfe1 I
we havohave done allaliail we might dd herehero 11

he will tellustellteilteli us to awake andkna go aboutaboud
our business and accomplish thatthai vo&
might havohave done while wewe werowereinwegereinreinin 4

thetb e flesh you have gotgottoto do itftI1 ashg
sure as the sun ever rose and setsef r
you mamay wait as longaslongiong as you havea0bavdlajhavear
mind to before you begin
my feellfeelingsng are for us ailalialltiltii to concencbncendoiicedoficeiiiliiili

trate our energiesenergiesogies withvith the headhead6fof this111ibisfii
church and pputtit thewhddlthe wheel in opera
tion that whenwhollwhorl another year comes
we may seelasee a hundred times adremdremore
come out by the perpetual emigrating
fund than wewebavehavehavo evohevOnevendenevondenever denseengen 1

I1 believe I1 have stuck to thetexttheteitllthe text
pretty well may god blessblesybiessblessyoublesyyouyou anandt
helpyouhelplyodhelheihelpheippyoulyod to be faithfulfaithfufandand fulfillfulfil yyourur
covenants frobiabisfrom this time h6fidbarthenceforthii lislit
andand1otfor everoveret6rit amen s
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WISDOM MANIFEST IN ALL GODS DEALINGS WITH THE SAINTS

Adiscourse by president BitiBBIGIIAMGnAm YOTJKO delivered inthe tabernacle great saltsallsaitsaif laielakelahe
city matchmarch 281858

EFORTEIBEPOBTED BTBY 0 D WATT

oneonoon0 thing is very true concerning
the gospel of salvation the revela-
tions of jesuschristjesJesususchristus Christ tho kingdom of
god upon the earth let any people
enjoy peace and quietness unmolested
undisturbed never be persecuted for
their religion and they are very
likely to neglect their duty to become
cold and indifferent and lose their
faith that is the experience of
every person more or less and I1 wish
to offer a few reflections on the ppro-
priety

ro
I1 of the lords leading this peo-

ple in the way that hebe does we
believe for it is so written in the
bible that the lord wishes a people
of his own a kingdom of his own
upon this earth which is his
june 27 1844 a little over four-

teen years after the organization of
thisthithls church joseph smith was slain
in his day there were but very few
years of rest for the saints they
occupiedoccupioccupyed nauvoo longer than any
other one place they lived there
about seven years we left nauvoo
in 1846 and from that time until
now this church has not been com-
pelled to abandon their property and
homes we came here in the best
and quickest way inin our power and
have been building fencing planting
sowingbowing and making ourselves com-
fortablefor table it is now more than ten
years since we first located here un-
molested and undisturbed
if we will reflect upon our own ex

perienceperience and what hahass passed brietb4ietbeftefc
us during that time and noticethenotice the
facts now transpiring we cannotavoidcannotavoadcannotcannota avoidvoAdavoldvord
knowing that much of the conduct of
this people has been directly in opapsops
position to our becoming the kingdom
of godgoa in its purity on the earth
let the people consider for them-
selves whether we have so far as we
could have done been taking a course
to become that kingdom0 that we anti-
cipate or whether we have not been
more orlessor less dependent upon our ene-
mies for many things that we could
have produced or done without
when persons can understand the
ways of the lord and what be designs
concerning his people they wwillI1illpil know
that it was absolutely necessary for
the lord to take the course hebe hasbas
with this people in order to bring
forth that which hebe designs to produce
in the latter times were we to livelivailva
unmolested uninterrupted without
persecution and hatred from our ene-
mies as I1 havebave told you and it hasbas
been sounded in your years all the
day long we might expect that we
had apostatized from the truth per-
secutionsecution and hatred by those who love
not the truth are a legacy bequeathed
by the saviour to all his followers for
he said they should be bated of all-
men for his names sake if we hadbadhaabaa
ceased to be persecuted and hated
we might fear but the prospectisprospe6tisprospectusprospect is
encouraging
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eorporfor a few weeks past so arfar as I1

havelavelavohavo knowledge from the reports made
to me the people have never felt BOso
well since they have been in these
valleys the prospect of ancient
mormonism of again leaving our

homes probably gives a spring to our
feelings especially since we for the
first time have thethe privilege of laying
wastegaste our improvements and are not
obliged to leave our inheritances to
strangers to enjoy and revel in the
fruits of our labours it is a conso-
lation to me that I1 have the privilege
off laying in ashes and in the dust the
improvements I1 have made rather
than those who would cut my throat
solely for my faith shall inhabit my
buildings and enjoy my fields and
fruits heretofore I1 have often left
inymy home and the fruitsoffruitfruitsbofsofof my labourslaboure
for others to enjoy
persecution is learning us to adopt

a course for self preservation as you
will readily understand from a few
circumstances I1 will mention within
a few weeks for the first time to my
knowledge since we have been settled
in these valleys a sister wife or
family in this community has taken
the pains to pick up a few potatoes
tbthatatwouldwould otherwise be wasted and
make them into starch A woman
can in an hour or two make a pound
or a pound and a half of starch from
potatoes that wouldwouldlielielleile and rot has
this been done heretofore not to
my knowledge and so long as
brooms were brought from the states
people would not raise broom corn
and so long as traders brought in
starch would our womennomensomen make it
no though a woman can in a short
time make a dollar and a4 half or two
dollars worth frofrom potatoesmpotatoes that would
otherwise go to waste would this
community condescend to make starch
so longiong0 as it was imported and they
could buy it they would not I1
sayjtsayatsay it because they did not and if
there were tons of starch hereheretheythey

would find market forthefor the whole of it
while the hardbardharabara earned fruits of the
husbandmanshusbandmans labour would lie and
rot
rhobaswhobaswho has controlled circumstances

to learn us to sustain ourselves
have you and I1 no not in thetho
least but it has been accomplished
by the providence that leads us we
have been urging the people for years
and years to do those things they
are now compelled to from the
time we came here you have been
told to take bran or potatoes and make
starch and not buy it in the stores
who would have been at the trouble
of making cloth if it could be bought
of gentile traders do you think
many in this community would no
no more than the women would have
made starch the women badhad not
time though they hadbad time to visit
from one end of the city to the other
they could take time to run to thether
stores to walk a mile or two shopping
every day but they never had time to-
make a little starch or spin a little
stocking yarn for themselves if those
articles could be bought in the
stores
I1 am satisfied that the people nownow

begin to learn that they can makomakemahemaho
their own clothing and that those
who do not learn will run the risk
of being uncomfortably clad but
would this people by their wisdom
ever have brought themselves to that
independence that god will by his
providence in a seeming chastise-
ment 1I say seeming for it is no
chastisement it is a blessing to this
people and one of the greatest that
can be bestowed upon us to cut the
thread between us and our enemies
and oblige us to sustain ourselves in
everything that we can produce with
our labour skill and economy the
lord can bring this about or cause
the devil to do it just as hebe
pleases
if we would 0onlynayiy fforsake0rsAe 0ourur rreaeqe
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ilgligionionlon1 our enemies would spare us
and bailhailballbalihallhali us as friends but if cewillwewillwe will
not yield that poinpointt they will en
deavourdeavours to destroy us but the lord
almgbtyalnrghty rules in the heavens and
controls ourourenemiesenemies to a certain ex-
tent and overrules their acts he
has his own purposes to accomplish
as muchcouchnouchcouoh now aas he ever has had upon
the face of the earth asmuchasmuthas much as liehelleile
haibadhalbai in the crucifixion of the saviour
could he have found 4a righteous man
on the earth who would have betrayed
bis only son hohe could not t would
a man with his eyes open to see and
faed with thetho revelations of the lord
have betraybetrayedpd jesus into the hands of
pilate no god overruled and
selected a hypocrite an ungodly
base vile wretch and placed him
ammgannngamig the apostles to accomplish that
purpose as much as he raised up
pharaoh
god never hardened the heart of

pharaoh he never ordained that
wiekwinkwickednessedness should possess any man
judas loved wickedness from his
youth phpharaohamoh was raised up to do
what betielleile did because he was wicked
from his youth wickedness and hatred
to every holy principle took possession
of him and god set him on the
throne of 1egyptpt to accomplishbisaccomplish hisbis
purposes
so it is with the men who are at the

helm of our government god has
selecteathemselectselectedeathemthem to rule because the
people are wicked and will not
hearken to his voice they have
kaledkiuedkpled his prophets and many of his
people and hebe has placed corrupt
wicked men in office to rule and bearbedr
sway what forfoifol tombowtosbowto show forth his
wisdom the hand of god is in all
this and he lets loose those wicked
creatures in order to drive us to do
that which his meicieslailmercies failfallfali to induce
us to perform
let him pour gold and silver into

our laps and cause the earth totoyieldtoyfieldyield
that abiiidaabundancea wwea aesdesdesiredesiroirblriire and would

we know how to appreciate and lisausolise
such great blessings
if we constantly have plentypleaplentypieapleA

sure ease and comfortcomfortj willthewill the women
make starstarchch no will theyertheybrthey braidaddi
straw for hatsbats and bonnets 5 nooi
how many bonnets are manufactured
in this territory can you sea a
woman here todayto day wearing a heaubeaubeautifultifaitifal
straw bonnet the work of her lownvown
banashandsbandshanas there areaare a few coarse onesonea
when you can make them eitherfindeitherelther findfino
or coarse
I1 have prevailed upon a fewmenjofew mento

commence hatmakinghatbathatmakingmaking andaud theilidiathey havo
done something towards supplyingth6supplying thetho
market and a few are engaged iajn
tanning leather but if we had piqpiaplenty
of gold and silver and storesffullofstores saullsfull of
goods would the people engage inland
encourage home manufacture nj0o
aaas past experience has proved they
would be riding around in their car-
riagesriages and talking about going totoitot
california where they can get gold
and make themselves rich
the lord cannot save us iniw riches

because we do not jetyet know what todo
jvithavith them and when we are blessbiessblessedbiesselbI
andfavouredliheandfavouredlike the childrchildrenenofof israel
in olden times we wax fat andand1iclikickkiokklok
it is purely iinn order to save thatho

greatest possible numnumberberofof this peo-
ple that circumstances have transpired
as they have and it is a marvelthatmarvel that
thothe lord has let us have so long ta
time of peace
now thesistersthe sisters bebegingintoto learn4balearn strafestbafe

such an article as flax used tojtolto bobe
raised and manufactured in their
young maybdaysmass andindana 1I1 hear a number
saying 11 if I1 had flax ifouldicouldI1 could work
it up you may now hear mbnsaymensaymen say
11 we used to make oil from flax seedsetdbeedseeasetaseba
but if you hadbadhal plenty of moneymonexandmoneyandmoneyandand
traders brought oil here yawy6wyou j would
meveryalseuevernever raise a sseedeedoed
flax cultivatedonlycultivatecultivateddonlyonly for oil will pay

aswellasag wellweilweli as anyptberany other crqpthatiscrop that is raised
to saynqthipggaysay nothipgofafqf thothe lint wbichj1whichiissinsriiM
great demand
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havelmavewaveI1 been able to procure a single

gallongalloii of homehomemademademawmaie flax seed oil
inosomeINo some of our mechanics who
were used to making oil mills heardbeard
that 1I was dedetermineddetermindetermineterminea to make one
arddarid proffered theirplanstheir plans and selviserviseiviservicesceieesoei
whenthevhentbeWhen thothe newfanglednew fangled0 press was com-
pleted at a cost of about aa thousand
dollarsdolla rs itetwasitwaswas reportreportedediedp for the first time
to me4 thattha somesoite haircloth ofofaa peculiar
kindidndhindednd must be procured for making
backssacks inin whichwbicl to press the seed and
we sent to newnow york and many other
citicidesladesiadesin1es ilinin the states without success
for cloth to suitthesuitsult thetho wedgeweigewelge press 11

they made an expensive press but
uas tyelyelyetbtyettbtwhat is itgoodatgooditI1 good for A cheap
old fashioned press could have been
readilyzeadilybeadily put up andanakna long ago we might
lavehave been usingoilusinusinggoiloil of our own make
I1 would comcommendmendwend a manobomanwboman who would
begin to make linseed oil here hadI1 have followed my own judgment in
tfiematterithetho matter ifouldI1 wouldiwould have bad a press
andplentyand plenty of oil without paying eight
dollars ari gallon for it
forporor the first time since we came to

thislibis cocountryntry sheepsteep are bebeingineinglne0 reregarded9ardedadded
and caredcarea for asai they should be I1
brought sheepsheeb into this valley andaud
liavoboughthave bought alnytlnymany hereherojrejroi and ought at
itisdaytohavetinstinbtinsdaytinslayaayday to have forty thousand headbead ifI1 ifouldicouldfcould have had men that would take
carichricare of my flocks 1haredfewbunI1 have a few hun-
dred left which no doubt have cost inqineme
fromorrlorri twetftentynty wivefive totofiftygiftyfifty dollars each
butibutl persevere and my women make
clo&uyoudoth ayouyyou see my children dressed inin
liome1hoinebiome mademale and nowhow some women
begin torcolfectto recollect that flixflax was raisedralieraised
inan england scotland ireare1reirelandand and
ilieiheunitedilieunitedUnited states andaiidabid they have a
faintjemenibranc6faint remembrance of certain articles
taat theintheirkheirkhein motmothershersbers called spinning
wheels and theyibey really beginbebinlginli

I1

1to0
thinkthatthinkthinh that they can spinspini and many of
11bejfcheyoungeryounger obesones wouiajikotowould likeilke to learnlear4
10to spin
letithetheittho calicoscalicascalicos lie on the shelves

andanaandrotandretrot s I wouldratherwould rather build build
ingsoveryidaingssveryidayfandyilyinad burnbum ihenr4ownthem

U
downdoun

at night than havebavekavebavetraderstraders here com-
muning withouwithofwith ourr eenemiesnemiesbemies outside aandnd
keeping up a hehellheliheii11ll all tbeiimethetho time aandnd
raising devilsdevildevilstostoto keep ftitgoidcrgoing they
broubroughtghblbtl their hell withthemwith them we can
have enough of durourour own without their
help
this is the deliverance of our

fatherfattereathereatter in heaven placing us in thetho
crcumstancircumstancesces we now are in aandnd
it is for the benefitbenefits growth welfare
and up building of the kingdom 0of
godgrodglod with usustuss in it notninotbinothingdg disoelse
would do jtit
we can raise cotton flax and wool

for manufacturing all the cloth we
need we can make our own leatleatherleatberieatherherber
hatsbats &ao&oc and that is not all the
lord intends we shall do it I1 am
thankful how do you feelsfeel better
I1 presumepresumesumo than you eververe have
there is a great deal of inquiinquiryryasas

to whether we shallshailshali be under the
necessity of burningburning0 we are nnow0
under the necessity of preparing for
itandilandit and that isis enoughenouch fortordor theahe pre-
sent
I1 wish union it is stronger thanibanihan

buildings and willvill accomplish muehmuch
mmoreore for us and I1 hopebope the lord wwillwilillI1
suffer us to passpas throughthrpughtbrqugh enougenoufenoughh to
cleanse sin and selfishness from us
when I1 reflect upon ititi it is alpalmastalmpstpst
discouraging that many who have
been in this church a score of years
andand1avehavehaye beenbeehaneianin driviedrivipdrivingsp mobbingsmobbidgsdobbingsmobbings
death and affliction aredre filled with
covetousness which is idolatry andband
donotdo not know whartowhaitowhat to do with bab1blessingsjessingsessings
whenwhen they have them nor kovknow
wherewheyewb6retheylthey comecoingfrpmfrom I1iamnqtdisam not dis-
couragedcouragedc but intend to persevere as
long aasiaslsij possesspossesslifelifeilfe
the lordlor is leading this people

as hohe designs for the guild4uildbuilding13 9 up 0off
his kingdom ahaanaandana we need notfiotvorrythorryworry
0ourselvesurSelveS abotftaboutabot ft yout6utau were told falastst
season ahewhenvhei

n we beheardard that an army
waw4was on ititss waway hereheldhelg ttatit wewe would
rather lay wastqwastawaste this terterritoryritpry thanan
yieldyie1doourrightsourdi liowrightsitoweights 4tomenmazim&zi wnohayenoaaa6 harehate po
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regard for neither understand the
constitutional rights of the pepeopleoleoie
and the people said amen to that pur-
pose we were able last fall to
keep them from us and we are well
able to defend this city how long I1
do not know
if we love our improvements and

property better than we love the lives
of our brethren the lord will lead us
in a way to waste us instead of our
property can you understand that
it is better to lose property than the
lives of men women and children
but if we are BOso wedded to our pro-
perty that we would rather fight for it
than sacrifice it if required for our
religion then we are in a condition to
be wasted and our property would go
into the hands of our enemies
we are able to defend the city and

keep out our enemies but if we prove
to our father iiiinill heaven and to one
another that we are willing to hand
back to him that which he has given
us which is not a sacrifice and that
we love not the world nor the
things of the world he will pre-
serve the people until they can be-
come righteous
you never heardbeardbeara mome say that we

would stick to this city but we will
defend ourselves against the floods of
iniquity which our enemies wish to
overwhelm us with by the introduc-
tion of a licentious and corrupted
soldiery
if we vacate the ground that may

satisfy them butbat if they undertake to
come in before we are ready we will
send them to their long home
some may marvel why the lord

says 11 rather than fight your ene-
mies go away it is because many
of the people are so grossly wicked
that were we to go out to fight thou-
sands of the elderseiders would go into
eternity and women and children
would perish
Is every mabmanmanmau and woman wicked

no the majority of this people are

doing thetho best they can but 66
ignorance of the people is astonishing
be patient the lord is full of mercy
and great kindness and bears with
our weaknesses and hebe wishes to bear
with us until we come to understand-
ing until we know how to be right-
eous before him I1 do not want men
to go into eternity clothed with un-
righteousness
we have talked about redeeming

zion but the people are not yet
righteous enough to receive and build
up zion in its purity though they arearo
growing to it
I1 have a certain knowledge within

mome that the elders of israel will never
kege permitted to lay judgment to thetho
line and righteousness to the plum-
met with regard to the wicked and
ungodly until they understand right-
eous principles and live to them I1
do not care if wewa live until doomsday
and are hunted as long as we live and
go into the grave and our sons andanclanci
daughters0 come up after us if thetheyV
cannot arrive to the knowledge of thetho
truthruthqutbrutb they also will have to live in
sorrow and affliction until they are
wornwort out and another generation
shall come up after them god is
not willing that unholy handsbands shall
carry out his judgments in the latter
days
when men go out to fight I1 want

them to go so full of the power of
god that balls cannot hitbit them aniand
that the judgments and mercy of thetha
almighty may rest in their hearts
then they will know what to do
let this people go together and babe

together and let the women say there
is such a thing as flax and such a
thing as a wheel with which to spin
it that makes me think of a young
boston lady on a visit to the country
she did not wish it known that shobhoshe
was at all countrycountrifiedcountrjfiedcountryfiedhiedfiedbied but wanted to
appear quitedelicatequiteguitegulte delicate and upon seeing
a flock of geese 11 0 dear me said
she 11 what are those geese V somesomo
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of our women are inclined to say
11 what do you mean by a spinning
wheel what do you mean by a
loom V such are female loafers who
bring up their children in idleness
and buy starch in the stores instead of
making it but now thank god
there are no stores in which to buy 1

1

andiandandl I1 hophopshope there willvillpiil not be any more
here for it is the conduct of traders
who have fattened in our midst that
has brought an army into our territ-
ory I1 would rather see every
buibulbuildingidinaldina and fence laid in ashes than
to see a trader come in here with his
goods I1 want you to understand
that we are in favour of home
manufacture in good earnest raise
sheep and flax and make cloth and
raise cotton as fast as you can and
we will try to improve
I1 am willing to leave this place if
I1 am called upon and to take joyfully
the spoiling of my goods it is all
right it is a trouble for us to take
care of the property we have and if I1
knew that it was just as pleasing to
the lord I1 would rather reduce it to
ashes we can move chairs bureaus
am 11 shallshailshali we take out such articles
first charge your minds with this
counsel bishops and all elders of
isrisraelhelheiael the articles of food are first to
be moved to safe places take care
of the eatables and geeseesebseo that they are
wellsecuredwellweilweli secured take care of our grain
&cac first and geaseeseagee that the indians
cannot get our oxen and cows then
we will take care of the people and
then if we have time we can move
moreorlessmore orlessor less of the valuable furniture
and cache our doors lumber &cac
perhaps we may come back here and
perhaps not I1 would as soon be
here as anywhere and anywhere as
here wherever the loramaylordlorl may require
me
with regard to doctrinal points

that which we do not understand
should mgtmotnot be talked about in this
stand and the elders of israel should

never contend about any point of
doctrine that does not pertain to thetho
present day s salvation brother hydehydo
has been speaking of our father and
god the remarks are very good but
what does the point involved in his
remarks concern us it is neither
here nor there and there are many
ideas thattbt may be advanced without
enlightening our minds when I1 go
to where jos- phjoseph is he will be the
presidentofpresident of this dispensation if hebo
is the god that stands there and I1 do
not see any other it will be right or
if peter is god all right for he neveneverr
will become a god unless hebe is duly
exalted to that station joseph will
not be god to this people unless he
is crowned a god and if he is hebe
will be like the rest of the gods and
what will be the difference sup-
pose that enoch abraham orlorori orllosesclosesloses
be our god or the prophet isaiah
what is the difference who cares
there are many things the brethren
talk about that are neither here nor
there to us they hadbadbaahaa better be
looking after a few potatoes from
which to make starch or straw for
makingmalting bonnets
eight0 years ago I1 told you to

gather up and save your waggon
covers and tents for you would want
them and since then I1 have seen
thousands of good cloth needlessly
exposed to the elements and rotting
in our streets now people need thetho
cloth theytbeyabey walked underfoot years ago
who will pity them not LI1 theretherothera
has been more cloth wasted during
the ten years past than would clotheclotho
this community the calicoscalicascalicos starch
sugar candle wicking &cac are now
gone are there many inin this con-
gregationgregation who can make candle
wicking out of cotton do they
make it of cotton really I1 am sur-
prisedprised do not be eoso ignorant but
say you can make it A few years
ago a widow came here with fivecbilfive chil-
dren slidshesild was poor and at first
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engaged in binding shoes next in
closing them then in putting on the
soles andtfluallyand finally in making light
riboesandatshoes and last fall she hadbadbaahaa appre-
nticetice anumadeand maiemade thirty pairs of the
bootsitbatbootsloots u that were furnished to the
Qquartermastersuaxtem asters department she
has aiboubeaiboureboureai bousebouBehouse a cow and a garden
the fruits of her lalabourbourandandaud economy
and would outstrip many ofot our
meclianicsinmechanics in earning a living she
knew what leather was and whendhen sheshabhebhothatho
gawsawbaw a gockflock of geese she did not asliaskasil
what are those beesogeesogeesegeecoesoece but said 1

those are geese ard I1 vlsliwishvasli I1ibadbaaladwaa
them to pick
remembermemberEe the counsel yoiilaveyou havo

bard todayto day and prepare for burning
may thothetio lord biesbierbiersbiehs youlyou bondouyoubouyon

have my prayers good feelings tinandcl
faith all the time and I1 trustatrustjtrustthafethat
the kindness and onieronferinferenieronferciesinferciesciescles of our
father in heaven prosucharosuch4ucharduch that hebe
will bearbead vithwithmith us indurendurin i6uritur weaknesses
until we can learn truthtrtiffi andrand arightabtgbt
eousnesseousnees and practise it d whibhwhibawhi thodaythtdayinayluay
god grant amen t

J
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god is the legitimate rulerkulerrulen of the
pnivunivuniverseerse i and no government under
himbim is strictly legal except it be duly
authorized and commissioned by himbim
andasand as evidenceevidencolceicwi that be has ordained
andandi i establishedptablis beabedhea a government direct
on theearlhthothe earth the voice of an inspired
prophet is most weighty in its coun
gelsnapdpelsjapd first and foremost in guiding
it8bacloiijustrationrsbg4pi4istration indeedthoindeed thethetho pro
phetofgodphetpfqod isjs the mouthpiece of the
alalmightyi&tyjqportraytoportrayto portray hishiswilltthatwill that it
mayhbedpeonmabbemaabq dqpeon earth as it isilslis done in
heayenhaayen
themethere nevervasnever vasyas a legitimatelegitimatego go-

vernmentyernvernment on tbeearththe earth standing in the
favour of nearenheavennearon without an inspired
pngppoapoprophetpbetofof god to direct its policy
ppjtberaejther will there everbeeveribeelerbeeveeyeribe
itcherehenhere havehavo beelandbeepandbeen and stilstillstiiI1 are many

j governmentsgokerumengoKeruwenrumen on the earth that share
ahethothe goodness afpf9f god to a certain ex-
tenttenanandd hella v raisethrai4ethramseth them 4upland4.4 andfudgud
yuttethputtoth 1bouldownbythomthemjhomthemdownaowndown by bibohisohisowisebitwisewise pro j

videncesovervidences over them butbat if at nation
be notjaisedupnot raised up byantinqlby an i inspiredired prpro-
phet of god or patriarch asoasinan
the days of adam noah abraham
moses and jesus it isbastardiandis bastard andanaaua
not a legitimate son and consequently
not heir to the sceptresceptrysceptre neither canhecachecan he
be canonized as Jawlawgivergiver in the house
of god though he may be iiiinliiili the
house of hapsburghorHapsburghor york ibai6hibh
mael was Jbblessedlessed inmauylamanyinmanyia many thingsthingsyetthingsyefesetyet
thecovenantofthe covenant of god waswithisaaewasgasgab with isaac
who was not bom according to theahedhedho
flesh but of promise accordingaccordi ngaoto the
spirit he therefore who was born
after the flesh ishmael persecuted
him that was born after thetho spirit
isaac even so it hahas been since
addstillaDdaudanaaua still is governments that have
beebeenn born or instituted pursuant to
tbefleshlythe fleshly desiresdesiresvaindesire9vainvalnvain glory Wworldlyorlori ay1y
pprideride andana ambition of fallen man
persecute thosethosethatar&thatamboriiborn ofanoofahoof aheihe
spirit ororihstitutedidstabliehedlbinstituted andslablishecllby
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theofe cocommandmentmimanminanamentdment of goannagoaanagod and sus-
tained by the promisepromised of jehovah
this principle was clearly manimanifestmanifestinmanifestingfestinin
thecaetbecaethe casecabe of josephsoldjoseph sold into egypt
goddesignedgod designed him to rule andiiiandiniandana in-
dicated ithethe samebamesamel by singular dreams
and visions to the lad this excited
thetheltherthejealousyjealousy of his brethren and they
began to persecute him yet their
persecutions hurried him into theberythexerythathe very
place that godgodigodl designed himbimbih to fill
when men attempt totd oppose the pur-
poses and designs of god their very
opposition is overruled to the further-
anceancelthereofjthereof and to the disappoint-
ment and mortification of suchichabuchsuch cha-
ractersraoracters
Is tierebierethere now mcourtwcourta court or cabinet on

earth abohgtheamong the acknowledged nations
atwhicliat which a prophet of god would be
admitted and accredited as minister
fromflom the court of heavenbeaven I1 know
of none yet if these courts and
cabinets were truly legitimate and
standing in the light and favour of
god not one would reject such a
minister I1 know my sheep and
am known of mine 11 he that re
ceivethceivetb whomsoever I1 send receivethr6ceivethreceiveth
me
iniin view of thisestrangedthis estranged alienated

and illegitimate tondltonditonaiconditiontion 0off the na-
tions of the earth god foretold by
daniel theprophefthe prophet ttathewouldsetthat he would betset
up his kingdom at a certain time
which should break in pieces altothersallaltaliailait others
and standstaudstanlstandistandl foreverfor ever this will bethebe the
time wiryto try mens souls to step
f6rthtoforth to maintain the only legitimate
sovereignty on earth and in heaheavenyenven in
the face of a jealous and persecuting
family of natidngrichnations riohrich and strong
requires bold hearts and valiantvallant spirits
therswordtheTherthee sword the rifle the jcaunoncannonannon the
hemp roperope and prison arearrayedare arrayed be-
fore such as the reward of their
patriotic devotions to the 11 prince of
life when god does set ulbigupbigup his
kinghingkingdomdomi some wenmemtemmen mustofmust of necessity
bebeplacedreplacedplaced inlir this critical position
notbenobbenofrbecausenofr becausecausecanse of abostileaba hostiiejbpiritlostile ispiritil towards
no 44.

the kingddmofkingdoms of this w5rldjbutw6ridjauc beibe I
cause of stnsanstrictict loyalty supreme joseplovepjovep
and devotion to god and to hishig governs
ment this will tiyihegrifofmentry the grit of menmeu t
and show who is willing to laydowllay down
his life for christs bakesakebako abdwhoand who is181
not to be tried and executedteiecuted oorforoonioddod
treason cannot be iaa pleasant ordealiordeabordealia
to be subjected to yet it must neddsneedsn6dds
be that offences comeconecohe and that somalsomaisomeisoma
men suffer the pepenaltynaltyhalty of treasotreasonfjreaohftreasonenf
against the powers of this worldf6rworld for
0bristchrist s sake1 that a precddentmarbqprecedent maybel
established to iddgelthejudgejulge thetho nations by
who will all prov&abemselvesprove themselves guilty
ofbightreasonof high treason againstagdinst gogoddaudand hishiahlahib
government when the saintssaint judgejuige
thethedteed world i as paul declares they willivill
iheywillhavethe will havehase a precedent to go by
and the illegitimate nations of thetho
earthwiltearth willWilt learn thatthatt out of tbeir6wntheir own
moutbtbeymouthmonth theywill be bejudgedjudged and tvitlitbewith thetho
very same judgment with which they
judge they shall lbejudgedbe judged bytlidseby tholethosethule
whoiwb6 hadbadhai the power to bind abdiobsyand loose
on eieartheiirthirth to remit sins andahaana tordtorgtordtainto retaintain t
them
may not the latttatttattendaylatterlattenerdayendayday saints

cherish the desire toliveto live in rubhinsubhininsubhinbubsubhin
teresting days they nlaymayniny they
dolivedo liveiivoilvo inin these very dayswhendays when god
is establishing his kingdom assspokenaaspokenaa rokenrohen
of by daniel the prophets weihavew64bitva
dgreatagreatagreatt and resp6bsibleworkresponsible work laidupohlaidikid upon
us yet god being our helper we will
accomplish it
the king of egypt sought to

dedestroystroyi by an infernal order many of
the hebrew children fearing tbatbythat by
their great and astonishing indjudincincreasedincrease1increaserease 1

tbeywouldthey would endanger the egyptians
but his fears and hellish precaution
did notsdvenot savebave him oror his army his
oppression of israel and his evil treat-
ment towards him hadbadhal proprovokedvokedtbethe
almighty toddto toddstroydestroystroy pharaoh andelsandblsand his
adherents and consequently i he
hardened his heart and led himbim on to
the snaresnare inin which hebd wasw49 taken
had thhthaughtyprideethathaughtythat haughty prince xeremainednainedained iat
homelomebome with his army hebe would hayenhaven

vol yilVILviiyll
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lost israel only butbutwithbudwithwithhardwithhartwith hard heart
and stubborn will he pursued him
with a mighty host even such as is
now recommended to pursue the
mormonscormonsMormons to chastise and persecute
him and behold and lo10 that proud
yonaFonaponafonarevfonarebmonarchrehreb with all his soldiers perished
inin presence of all israel
here is a glass that reflects the

position and fate of the united states
if they persist in following the saints
with their forces if the serpent will
cast out a flood of waters after the
woman who has fled into the wilder-
ness from before his face the earth
may kindly open her mouth in the
form of an earthquake and drink up
the flood or army this would be
a mode of warfare upon which their
tactics furnish them no information
f then the remnant of her seed not
yet gathered may beware of the
dragon
herod slewslowsiew the male children of

bethlehem under a certain age with
the hope of catching the illustrious
child whose birthplace was shown to
the wise by a peculiar star this
wicked and murderous plan did not
succeed an angel flewflow to joseph in
a dream by night and defeated the
whole plan
god will defend his cause and pro-

tect the righteous I1 the work of god
brings a fear and a terror upon the
ungodly it smitesomites them with con-
fusion and consternation as did the
handwriting upon the wall the baby-
lonish monarch there is a spirit
attending whatischatis called mormonism
that carries conviction of its truth to
many in high places as well as low
conviction generally begets faith and
causes repentance in lowloviov places in
high ones often rage and desperation
whom the gods would destroy they

first make mad by this spirit peo
pie are moved upon confused mad-
dened anainfuriatedandanakna infuriated even like the
waters when the breath of heaven
sweepsweepssweepsoveroversover their surface

the press is frantic with fear it
magnifies the molehill into a mmoun-
tain

0 n
and the still small voice of truth

into the terrific roar of all the artillery
of the allied powers before the walls
of sebastopolsevastopolSebastopol inasmuch as the press
has in most cases made lies its
refuge and by that means raised a
storm of fury against us by giving
publicity to the most foolish extra-
vagant and wicked things that men
could invent and as the government
in its hastebaste and rashness has been
greatly influenced by these publica-
tions to send a military force upon us
may the godgoagol ofarmiesmagnifyof armies magnify us in
reality and truth more than the press
knows or can even think
the clergy show their lack of faith

to guard the destinies of man anandd to
guide his actions in a manner to bring
about the purposes of the creator
their dogmas creeds and iamsisms to-
gether with their salaries and selfish-
ness must be sustained if heavens
truth has to be nailed to the cross
11 0 fools and slow of heart to be-
lieve I1 have you not long opposed
oneoneanotheranother andana yet have you not
prayed for the watchmen to see eye to
eye the principles having now been
revealed upon whichwbichabich the true and faith-
ful watchmen of zion may and will see
eye to eye reveal also another thing
with equal certainty that is who
the wolves are in sheepscheeps clothing
though clad like sheep they howl
against the kingdom of god its in-
stitutions and laws like wolves and
with equally as much sense and in-
telligencetelli gence not even omitting thothe
implied sound of blood I1

the press the clergy and the tiger
footed politicians have doubled teams
upon the executive to draw him into
a snare that hebe may be punished as
was ahab by the lying prophets an
army is raised in the very flood tldetidetido
of excitement and hurried away intointa
the field to operate against the mor
mons rashbash and inconsiderate move
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ment the avowed object is to
vindicate the nations authority and
honour but alas 1 it will turn more
to its shame and mortification than
any step it ever took
the kingdom that daniel prophesied

of is represented under the figure0 of
a stone cut out of the mountains
without banashandsbandshanas rolling forth before
which the mighty imalmaimagefellimageimagogefellfellreilreli they
find a rolling kingdom here ouroar
saviour speaks of the very same stone
in this language 11 whomsoever
falleth upon this stone shall be
broken the united states have
sentbentbenl their army to fall upon this stone
in the mountamoantamountainsins and for this hasty
and ill advised act and because of the
blood of the prophets that cries from
the ground in the earscars of jehovah
that has never been avenged they
will be broken
one thing is certain the latter

day saints will never forget their per-
secutors who repent not though0they bear up under their losses and
misfortunes with a degree of fortitude
and cheerfulness yet the fire of indig-
nation burning in their breasts towards
their enemies who have robbed de-
spoiled aiiddrivenand driven them will never
be quenched until they are punispunishedhedi
and justice satisfied even if it should
require time and all eternity to accom-
plish it
we have asked the government

repeatedly and most respectfully to
redress ourbur wrongs but tbeytoldthey told us
it wasnottheirplacetodoitwas not their place to do it your
cause is just but we can do nothing
for you was the sentiment of the
executive of the nation if the
general government could not law
fully interfere to punish our perse-
cutors and murderers they could at
least hahaveve made us an appropriation
to relieve our immediate wauswants when
they saw that we were bouselesshouseless
homeless distressed and wandering
they were asked to do it but they
lleverne ve gave us a dime to enable us to

say of them when I1 waswag hungry yowyouyott
gave me meat naked and you clocioclothedtheolthecl
me av&v&eae butbat we were told by our
leaders to be of good cheer that it
was wisdom in god that the nation
should be applied to by us to redress
our grievances and if it hadbad under-
taken with sincere intention and
vigorous handband to wash from its skirts
the blood of our prophets as it should
have done divine justice would have
been appeased with far less under suchbuchsucht
circumstances than it now will wenver
have reason to thank our god that
our sufferings have been but slightly
mitigated by the sympathies of thisthiethle
world hence the more abundant
sympathies of heaven in its time
after patiently waiting many years

we have unanimously adopted this
opinion that god now requires us to
redress our own wrongs or in other
words to take a stand that will enable
him to do it for us and hisbighig late pro-
mises to us are to this effect
it sometimes falls out when justice

is denied to the weak by the strong
whose duty it is to administer it that
an overruling providence confers
power on the weak and oppressed to
take their own part and even to
punish the great and the strong for
not doing their duty this is an
honour sometimes conferred upon the
downtroddendown trodden to console and comfort
them and to bringbringdishonburhonourdishonourdis shame
and humiliation upon the great whovrbavrho
were clothed with power but declineddeclinecL
using it in an unpopular though just
cause allisallailali is going on hightright ibeiblitz
must needs be thatthatoffencesoffences come
united states judges have often

required posses and guards in this
territory for various service at great
expense and after assuring that thetha
federal government would pay thacthai
expenses they have in some cases
reported adversely to those claims
being allowed when their own re-
quisition caused them and the go
vernmentvernment has declined payingpacing them
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repudiated the acts of its own officers
and saddled upon utahtheentireutahtheUtah the entire re-
sponsibility this also displeased
the 11 mormonskormonmormoncormonsMormonss and we saythatsay that we
willvill have no more such servants or
two faced soamesscampssoamps among us and if
the Govegovernmentgovernmectgoveminertminert itself repudiate the
acts of its ownoweowr meers it is sufficient
reason that we alsoaiso should do the
same even if there werdwerbwere no other
teasnreasteann n for do it whywhyt thensendtthen sendsendt
an armed fortontor upon us to compel us
to nouridour ofe is whose official aateaoteamiamb
jy ia repudiatrepudiate
if godgoddo8dot a dotcotrot help us we may

I11 holedlnifdh0led and S stroyedstrokedroved but we canbin
T v r feel rin ht towards thathe united
atesstclstelstcstei till thlthi yv bangbanbac the murdenmurdermuldenmurderenofmurderersenofofJ G ph and hiH rurumin smith punish the

x iscrableiscrableincecincer diaries thatiburnedtbataurbed our
toubstoucstou cs grain aud fence that drove
us from county to county and from
state to state and last of all drove
us into this wilderness to perish
what they did not kill or causecausa to
perish in our persecutions and fear-
ing now if we are let alone that we
shallshailshali grow into strength suefficientsufficientfficient to
chastise our enemies ourselves a mili-
tary force is sent against us to crubbcrush
us out and fear inspired by guilt is
the very cause of this demonstration
nowBOWmow being made against us
the 11 mormonscormonscormonsmormonsMormons willwiliwiil carry the

remembrance of their wrongs to the
grave and in the resurrection at the
bar of god they will say 11 when
I1 wahwagwas weak and defenceless you per-
secuted me when I1 was in prlarlprisonon
you mocked and derided me you
threatenedthr&atene&mymy life and took it when
iwas sick you carried me out of my
househoiiseliseilse and burnedburnea it also my grain
andkilledand killed my husband when I1 hadbad
nohouselohousenopotpoi housebousobouse home or friends that couldcoulacouid
aassistssistjnpme with a feeble infant initiirilri my
armsiarasiarm3youyou forced me across the missis
sipasipjsipplriveratthepointofiiverat the point of thebayonettbebayonetthe bayonet
wheriallwhewherealtadriAll had perisperlsperishedhedbed hidbid not god in
mergmercmercymridyiab&compacompassionssionassion i sent thouthousandssaneqndq
of qquailsquallsdaitsjiqioneqntq burour camp t andnd Dllandlianiand

my children caught scores of them
with our hands which we ate and
thanked the giver when I1 enlisted
in your army to fight your battles you
killed my aged father and my brbtber
that were left behind at nauv1auvnarv o
vhenwhenahen wowe purchased lands of you and
paid you our money you covenanicovecovenantnanizathat you would warrant and defelldcftideferl
them to us you brukebrckebrokebrehebacke your 0cove-
nant

re
by allowingbyalloiving us to be forcibly a I11

illegally remoyedremoved andadd our posses iouslousluisiuisluts
occupied by others wilbutwithout our con
sentbent andanakna without compensation
this isig tho way wowe shallsbalshailshalshaiI1 talk tinlfini

whoiwho under such circumstances coiilic301covili
talktaik qtotherwiseberwise ouroar romiescunfnesrnmies cancallcail go
on juatjust as far aass thetb e lord wwilluliiil I1 alavoano av
ithemthemshem and make their damnation
doublysur6doubly uraur6 time is the only witsnitsvit
nossinbossinness in this case that the nation iai6gilk
listen to and when they fully got
this evidenceevidence it will be too late for
them to profit by it the ante
diluviansdiluvians would not listen to the
testimony of noah time alone
could convince them of the truth of
what that venerable father taught
them the convincing argument
however at length came on the wingwings
of time but alas it was too lalatet
the lord had closed the door of t
ark and disappointed outsiders lived
only to see the vengeance of an angry
god hurledburledburied at them in the watery
element this was a mode dfwarofwarof war-
fare upon which their tactics furnfurnishedished
them no information
the government no doubt think

they can soon use up the iiiill111mbrmonsarmonsbrmons
so effectually that they willnotwillcotwill not be
troubled with us any more this
might be if they hadbad none but thothetha
mormons112formonscormonsMormons to fight they k will

however find this saying verily true
they that are for us are more than
all those that are against us 1 be-
hold how great afirea firofire a little1matterlittle matter
kindlethkindletbkindsethkindhindlethletb but the government will
always be troubled with 1 the mor1131or

mons in this world and the world to
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come butabut the mormonscormons will not
always be troubledbelroubled with the govern-
ment the more they meddle with
11 mormon affairs the more difficult
and awkward they will find them
twibytfibytheywiirbewielbwillb d atostoneabnb of isturnblstumblingitiggitig1aandana
rockEOCKnock of ofoffefencehicefice evenesenevenastoneastone but mitwitontoaf
of tberockymthe rocky mountains withouthandawitboutbandswithout haniahanda
aivkafdatdawkward and unseemly theoddofTheOdthe goddofof
jacob preserve the righteous 11 if it
must neddsneedsnedas hebe that the wicked be
destroyed by firwirefire fromefromorom heaven in the
name of jesus christ I11
our enemiesneeaenemies need neither fear noknornor

hopebope that ouionionitrustonrtrusttrust isig in the Indiindianstuistuls
yetthey&fearyet they dofeardolear that the indians will
rally totoourthourt 0 r allaidalijallaall and yet they hope
that we have tono more reliablqsourcereliable source
forhelpfor helpheip than they their feardfears may
minecirne upon them buttheirbut their hopes will
utterly perish
what the world calls 11 mormonism

will rule everynationevery nation joseph smith
&ddbriahamand brigham young will bethebe the head
godbaygodbasgod has decreed it and his own right
ariuarinarluarm will accomplish it this willvill
makeimakemakel theheathenheaheathenthentheu rage and the peo-
ple imagine a vain thing yet upon i

the words of these men thetho eternal
destiny of the gengenerationgenbrationbration in which
they lived hangsbangs whosesoever sinssinssina
they romitremit will be renitremittedted and
whosesoever sinseinsbins they retain will be
retainedr6tained
0 ye saints of latterafterdaysatterdaysatter days liebe

humble be faithful be watchful and
very pyprayerfulayerfullgyerayerryerfuldfull murmur not against
brigham1 nor against godgoa trouble
XInotot yourselves about what you shall
eat dridrinkfik 0orwearwear but be patientpatidiparidint in
afflictions andanaaninna remember that the
great captain 11ofouriof oursalvatwialvatlonl wawass

u 4
f i

M

made perfect through sufferings and
we are called to walk in his steps
do as your leaders direct you be
prudent and careful with what you
have remember that we are calledI1 j jaj1 Lto be 6avi6urstdv6ift8 Tthereforeheremidj avesave every-
thingthngibatthat you chlisavolbatcan bavesavesavethatthat will savosavesava
you boast not only in god that
you afbooithyare worthy to suffiansuffiahbuffersufferbummer tehamatehameM diandaud
condemnation foiforoorgor his sake and two
things y6ushh1lyou shalishallshail behold bneftbaone thetho
fulfilnehtbffulfillmentfulfilment of the prbph6tictvordsprophetic words of
colonel johnston the american
army never goesgoebgods backbickbaek two a
germgehngenn shall spring outbut of mor-
monism whose branches shall 11leap6ap6p
overovenuver the wall and whose midgefoliagenidgemidde
shall exhale welcome oddurinodouradour in everyery
nation
be not therefore tooloojoo anxiousansyousanxjous 0orr

forward to persecute hudbudanddud d6tr6ftbodestroy the
men in whose handsbands hpavnbiiheaven has
placed y6urldestfuyyouryoun destiny lestiest when thdd4the day
of their powercomdthpower cometh theynaylthey naysnAylmay rre-
member

e
member allaliail your acts andrewdrdy&mandana reward you
according to yourdeedsyour deeds these mmenelleil
ardarearo bound to overcome and heb6ba that
overcomethover cometh shallishallshalishail havohavehayo powerpowbr ovefie6over the
nations and shall ruleruie thbmitharddthem with agodagoa
of iron 11 be wisedwise therefore 00 yo
kings be instructed ye judges butalidofthebutlid
earth kiss tbesdnthe son lestleftiestiett hehb be dii4ryjangry
andc ye perisperlsperishii flofrofiofronithefromhrombromnithehithebithethe way when highisbig
wrdthiskindledbuta1ittlewrath is kindled luululbuu a little bleskablessed
are all they that put their trusttruit inlii
himhiff
thiismytethis is my testimony I1 and thbt&titneane testi-

mony
es

of the living god thibughhisthrough his
apostlealilosti6 to all connewdinconnect6dconnected in chelpthelpthejnamoidniaidnid
of jesusjesua christ alidtbdand the siritwakbihspirit hearethveareth

trecord 1 amamenen i lt
I1
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peculiarity OF 1131or31MORMONSONS OBEDIENCE TO THE DICTATES OF
THE SPIRIT KNOWLEDGE OF THETHS TRUTH ETC

remarksjlemarjisxemarks by president brignacbmanambrignau YOUNG delivered in the bowery promprowprovo june 27185827 1858

previous to the arrival of our
Irethrenbrethren the lately returned mis-
sionariesbionsionrilonblonbyloneylonsionariesadiesariesaddes I1 hadbadbaahaa requested brother
harvey whitlock to address the con-
gregationgregation todayto day for my own satis-
factionlaction and I1 will give you the reasonjnin 1834 1I went to missouri after
the brethren had been driven from
jackson county I1 saw brother har-
vey whitlock and heard him converse
only a Veryveryi few minutes and from that
time I1 have not hadbadhaabaa the privilege of
hearinglearingearingli him preach until todayto day
although I1 have greatly desired it
sromfrom the short conversation we had
twenty four years ago
I1 shallshailshali give way for the mission-

ariesanes when I1 have said enough to
satisfy my own mind
I1 am very well satisfied with bro-

ther whitlockewhitlocksWhitlocks discourse but I1 wish
lo10to make a little addition
the people ccalledailed mormonscormonsMormons by

thedheibe world have a peculiarity about
them that is understood by very few
in a great degree it is not compre-
hended even by the church and yet
they acknowledge it the nature of
thatabatahat peculiarity is simply this the
the gospel of salvation the priest
lood of the son of god is so ordered
and organized in the very nature of
it being a portion of that law of
heavenleaven by which worlds are organ-
ized that it is calculated to enlighten
ibotheibethoiho children of men and give them
power to save themselves it is of
the same nature as the further prin-
ciples of eternal existence by which
thechetbaworldsworlds are and were and by which
they will endure and these prin

caplesciples are pure in their nature from
the fact that they are of god who is
pure but without the revelation of
the SPIRIT OF GOD NO MANuan can under-
stand them that is the peculiarity
there is about this mysterious work
and the whole world are astonished at
the unity of this people

how is it that this great people
can be controlled by one man 2 is the
question to a certain extent they
can be controlled and form a unit
though not as much so as they will
wwhenbenhen they rightly learn andaud practise
the true principles of union you
may theorize and prove by philo-
sophy in fact convince the world
theoretically of the blessings of unity r
and yet there is no union among
them what is the reason because
they will not be governed by the
spirit of god we may correctly
say that there is no difficulty in con-
vincing people of the truth of the
work in wbichwewhich we are engaged we
send our elders into the world in the
midst of all the religion and philo-
sophy of the day and mormonism
takes them up and weighs them in
the balances as the prophet says of
the lords measuring the seas in
the hollow of his hand and takinguptaktakingingupup
the mountains as a very little thing
A person whobo understands the trutruthth
of the principles and doctrines we
preach and believe in can handle thothe
religions and philosophy of the day as
a small matter consequently it is not
difficult to convince the world there
is but very little difficulty in con-
vincing every person who will hearken
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to realonreasonreason you can convince them
butwbatbut what is the difficulty brother
whitlock was speaking of the
majority of tbehumanthe human family do not
love the truth and many forsake it
after they have embraced it
to me it is evident that many whomho

understand the truth do not govern
themselves by it consequently no
matter how true and beautiful truth
is you have to take the passions of
the people and mould them to the
law of god and nothing less will
accomplish that union and salvation
which we are striving for there is
no other principle spirit or power
that will cause people to adhere to
the truth take iliismbolethis wholewhoie people
they know that mormonism is true
as well as they know that the sun now
shines their judgments their feel
ings and their beartsconvincehearts convince them
tbatiitthat it is true there is no saving
faith merely upon the principle of
bellevbelievingno or acknowledging a fact
take a course to let the spirit of god
leave your hearts and every soul of
you would apostatize
do you think that people willobeywill obey

the truth because it is true unless
they love it no they will not
truth is obeyed when it is loved
strict obedience to the truth will
alone enable people to dwell in the
presence of the almighty do people
know this
welyelvevve see men and women leaving

this people this commcommunityunity are
their judojudgjudgmentsmentsmeats convinced that 11mor-
monismmonism is not true no for they
knowtbatknow that it is true what did oliver
cowdery ononee of three witnesses to
the book of mormon say after
hebe hadbadbaahaa been away from tbecburchthe church
years and years he saw and con-
versed with the angel who showed
him the plates and hebe handled them
he left the church because hebe lost
tholovethutho loveiove of the truth and after he hadbad
travelled alone forbearsforyearsfor yearbyears a gentleman
wilkeuilkewalkedwalkewalkedintodintointo his law office andanaani said to

him agnirmr cowdery what do you
think of the booktook of mormon now
do you believe that it is truettrue i he
replied P no sir laaidalaoI1 do notknot weildwellweliwell
said the gentleman 1JI thought as
much for I1 concluded that you hadbadgiadglad
seen the folly of yourvaysyour waysvays and hadbad
resolved to renounce what you oncoonce
declared to be true 11 sir you mis-
take me 1I do notpot believe that the
book of mormon is true I1 am past
belidelldeilbeliefonbeliefefonon that point for I1 KNOW
that it is true as well as I1 know
that you now sitgitzit before me do
you still testify that you saw an
angel yes as much as I1 seeseeyousenyouyouyon
now and I1 know the book afpf9fmormon
tobeto be true ye theforsookitthe forsook it every
honest person who has fairly heardbeard it
knows that mormonism is true if
they have hadbadbaahaa the testimony of it
but to practise it in our lives is another
thing
when the people cleave to the

lord almighty receive of his spirit
and purify themselves continually andanci
walk in the lightc of the lord they
will never forsake their religion they
will be cormonsmormonsMormons by day and by
night and for ever in othenwordsotberiwordsotherothenwords
they will be latter day saints every
one of you knowtbatknowinow that these thingsthinas0 are
true when men come into this
church merely through having their
judgments convinced they still must
havebave the spirit of god bearing witness
totbeirspiritsto their spirits or they will leave thetho
church as sure as they are living
beings the saints must become
one as jesusjebus said his disciplesdisciplesehouldshould
beonebeanebe one they must have the spirit
testifying to themofthemthemos of the truth or the
light that is in them will becomebecomtfbecom6
darkness and they will forsake this
kingdom and their religion I1 wished
to bear this testimony and make this
addition to what has been said by
brother whitlock
many of this congregation havehavohaveleftleff

their homes andiandaand no doubt are
i anxiousanxious tolearnto learn thecurrentnewstbepurrentnewsj
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risribbibit is needlessneedles forforiooroonfonifort mead to rehearset6reh&rse the
paatpaste ahat wetvotso have all experiencexperiencededledi
it is best to speak of that which is
bafordbeforebefordbegore us for our present acts prepare
usas tomeettheto meet the future and for their
encouragement I11 will ask the latterilatter
day saints when and wherebaswhewhererehasrebashas the
lord our godgol deceived us you
would allanswerallail answer never and in no
place 1I would askanotheraskwbk another question
with all due deference to the god we
verveservesersobersoberve when have our leadesleaders those
whorhowbkwhomwbq ra god has placed to guide the
affairs of his church and kingdom
upontheupon the earth deceived us let
anany person if he can rise up and
point out the time and place when
andandibertandiwheraandiberaaheraiberaabere this people have been
deceived by their leaders we have
not beenbeeneheene deceived by them for which
oodibe06dibe thanked he is on israels
sliesidesido his arm is almighty to save
and we have a refuge that the world
have not whether in peace or war
in povertyinpqyerty or wealth the saints have
a refugeaixofuge that the ungodly have not
wehaveweh4behavewehdvethethewisdomthewisdom thatthealmightythatthealmightythe Almighty
has inporporatedinporppratedincorporated in ourdourounbourboun organization
when people are dictated by the

powerofpowepowerpoberpouerofof the holy ghostihereghost there is but
little danger of that people or that
community being led wrong the
danger consists in your own neglect
of yquridutyyourjour duty
illvithbomewithsfiome thaquestionthetha question arises are

wel4dangerwe in dangerdauger from our enemiesenemies no
there is no danger oulyinonly in our neglect-
ing theoutiestheautiestheAuthe dutiesties of a saint are we in
daugernowodaugerdanger lowinowi no havewobeenhayehave we been
no shall we be no we shall
not
ititi has been written tbthatat many

obouldbeshould be slain for the testimony of
jeousandojebusjesusarbus andlandi in my humble opinion
there hayehavehare already been enough slainslaiaalaia
tofulfilthatto fulfillfulfil that prophecy i if icanleanI1 oancan live
uutiljamoneuntil J am one hundred and thirty
five years old I1 shall be perfectly
satisfiedjodiesatisfiedsodiejodieto diedle a natural death andana to
believe the revelatiomfulfilledrevelation fulfilled without
being slain1yslain by myenemiesvmy enemies I1 1strivestrive

toliveto live0 to do good on thisthik earth alidandanaaridarld I1
havhavehavo& all the time asked my father in
heaven in tbenamethe name of jesusilto1etjesus to letiet
me depart when I1 ceasecesse to dogooddogoodldegood i
for 1doidoadoI1 do not want to live any longer
than while I1 continue todoto do good I1
want to live to oppose wicked men
anddevilsand devils untiltheuntil the last one of them

i are righteously disposed of though at
times it is pretty hardbard work to get
faith enough to desireddesireudesire to live to stem
such floods of ignoranceandignorance and sin
we are not in opposition to any-

thing in earth or bell except thothe
principle of death godgoagol has intro-
duced life and it is the principle of
life that we are after the power of
the enemy is all the titimeme trying to de-
stroy this life andana I1 am opposed to
that power I1 am at war with it and
expect to be I1 do not expectexpects to
cease my exertions in a million of
years hence no more than I1 do todayto day
but the world is seeking that which
willcausewill cause them to periperlperishsiislisll
we are striving for eternal life and

are opposed to those who lovejovedoveloseiose and
have the power of death wo havehavobave
the influence and the power ofoflifeollifelifeilfe
and that necessarily brings usinus in oppo-
sition to tbosethoseabose who prefer the prin-
ciples of death
I1 do not wish to say anything in

regard to the life and conduct of this
people those things are before ththo
world and as we have oftenpuboften pub-
lished we challenge them to prove
that wewo are not loyal subjects of this
government and thekingdomthe kingdom of hea
ven we have everything that proproapros
ducespeaceducespeace and comfort and will
advance all men in life and happiness
so farjar as they will permit us
let this suffice and I1 will giveyougive you

the news what is the present situa-
tion of affairs for usus the clouds
seem to be breaking probably many
of youyon have already learnedithatlearned that
gengeneraleral johnston passed through
great saltsait lake city with hiscombiscomhis com-
mand under thelthethem strictstrictestestiestt discipline
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not a house fence or sidebideslaesladbilesidewalkwaikwalk has
been infringed upon bybyianymany of his
command of course the camp fol
lowers are not under his control but
go00 farfan asasiasl his command is doncerconcernednd
while passing through thetho city he
has carried out1isout hishib promises to the
letter
wewetwel told commissionerstowellCommissionercommissioners powellsTowell and

aicgullochwccullocbi in conference and in
answer to questions that we most
assuredly believedallbelievebelieveddallaallaaliallailali they said and
allthatallaliail that president buchanamBuchanani dictated
them tosaycosayto baysay so far as their interest
was concerned we said that we
helihellheilbelievedevdaeveaeyda that Trespresidenttresidentident buchanan
wouldwoulamouidmould fulfillfulfil his words when his own
interests prompted him so to do we
did not saybay whetberbemouldiwhether he would or notinot
in opposition to his interest
weiwewel have reason to believebelleve that

colonel kane onow his arrival attheat the
fronfrontiersderbidersi telegraphed to washington
and that orders were immediately
sent kostoptostopto stupstop themarchofthe march of the army
for ten days that savours of an
anxiety fortor peace I1 expect toseeto seebee if
the 4 latelateadvicesadvicesadvises of the government
areorearo carried out that portion of the
united states army now here have
the privilege of going when the
interestofinterest of the country demand them
anathaand the portion that was to startfdrstart for
thispacothis placopaco ordered inotherdirectionsinotberinotherber directions
and when weve hear certainly that
there are no more troops coming
here we willbelievewill believebelleve thatthab the govern
mentmeansznentmeansment means peacei just as their com
missionershavemissioner shave tolliustoldiustoldustoltoidubdiusdusliusilus
lcansayleansayLcI1 canansaysrybrysay sofarisjbemovesbaveso larfar as the moves have

been1mabeenimadebeenimadede since the presPregpresidentident sent
hisbighig messengers of peace that every
tbingbids1airthin g bidsbiasblas fair forforrthethe fulfilmentofsofulfillmentfulfilment of so
desirableatdesiradesirablebleatib result and that the pre-
sident is doing all he can to correct
pastbadpast hadbadbadibaliball managemanagementmenti
we hayerhavyhaver no shirt collar dignity

totattot sustain for we have nouo character
only suchasbuchassuch as ourfrienasour friends anaauaandandenemiesenemies
give us it is only a shadowandrwesbadowoandrwe
aror williogithattheyiwiuip9abaahatrthey4 bhoularhaveaheshould havethe

anuwuuwnu liiailiailla

shadowshalow and make trenamtbenamthathe namee iofjouiofjour
president honourablebonourableihonourableabie ifiweififve can
they are welcome to traduceeourtraduce our
character if they choose butbot abbytheyahby
must not undertake totb vaiwalkwaikvalkirsvalkiusvalkiusklusus under
foot contrary to every principle of
the consconstitutiontitutionrighrightt unanddlawadlawlamlawiam theth
character of those who bardare such
sticklerssticklesssticklerskiers for it will perishpegish for they
are taking the downward road ttoito0
destruction they will bsbd decom-
posed both soul and boabodyandbodbodyyandand returnretura
toibefrto their native element ldonotsayido not say
thatbathat tbeywillthey will be annihilatedbahnnibilattd but they
will be disorganized and wlllebeiaswillwili be as
though they never hadbeenhad been while we
will liveandlivlandlive andaud retainourretain ounour identity i and
contend against those principleswhichprinciples which
tend toio death or dissolution I1 am
after life I1 want totoltoo preserve my
identityisoidentityisoso that youym can seeiseebee Brigbrighamhiamfiambiam
in the eternal worlds just as youyousefyouseoseeseo
nimmow1immowhim now I1 want to see that eternal
principle of life dwelling within us
which will exalt us eternally in thethe
presence of our father andgodiand god if
ypuwishyou wish to retain your present iden-
tity in the morn of the resurrection
you mustmusts so liveilvo that the principle of
hoelife will be within you as a w11ofwellweilweli of
waterspriugingwater springing up unto eternal lifeilfelifo
I1 frequently think when our eneeheeue

mies ttryry to destrodestroy uaus and areafraidare afraid
that 1 I mormonism is going to over-
run the country wwavawbavawhat a pity itistbatit is that
that they cannot seefee that 11momormon-
ism

rmonrm6n
is the very principle that pre-

serves them theycannotunderstanclthey cannotunderstandcannot understand
that if they could see things as
tbeyaretbtheyeyareare they wouldwoiild change their
present course and berabadisdipldsofbe the disciples of
the saviour they wwouldouldouid saybaysky I1 I1 we
will beonebeanebe one with you for we wish to
dwell in all eternityandeternity and enjoy our
rights and happiness witboutolestawithout molesta-
tion all beings1nbeings in the world might
havetbathavethavehayehayet thatbathat privilege forfordtit is offered to
ballallailali without money and witwithoutwithoutpricewithhoutboutoutpriceprice
we can prove by our elderseiderseldersthattbat3wethat we
have luffLOffeoffi gofferedofferedloffereddreaeredgred them salfatisalvationon 1 they
gautpantgaufpantacceptoanicani accept andsfollowgoodioran1ifollov6goodcbr evil
latfatlap au4uit stistlastl miaLIAmiz& ii 31 c&ftilavaaalff
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just aaas they please and we desire the
same privilege
so soon as general johnston finds a

place to locate his command when
we get news what he is going to do
with his troops we will go home
women do not induce your husbands
to go home just yet but wait until the
proper time it will not be long
first how would it have been if this
community had been at their homes
at the present time it is just as
much as can be done day by day to
bear the reflection that gamblers and
corrupt men of every kind are coming
into these valleys do you not know
that you are much better here than
you would be if you were nearer to
them the government hasbaghag been
prejudiced against the saints because
weve wwouldouldouid not submit to such cor-
ruptioni and for that alone we have
been cast out and driven to thesethose
mountains I1 am happy in being
able to say that gamblers and robbers
havellave never dared to establish them-
selvesselves here we can dwell in safety
and in peace in these mountains if
the people who should be our friends
and who nourish and cherish such
characters would let us alone we
will never permit any such practices
in these mountains god being our
helperhe per
there has been much prejudice

raised against us on account of indian
depredations notwithstanding the
greattroublegreat troubletroubie and expense to which
we have been subjected in preventing
them and without which no person
could have travelled across these
mountains and plains what is the
reason the indians have acted so
badly because of the practice with
many emigrants of killing the indians
wherever they could find them I1
can say to the nations of the earth
that they may take these indians
withva all their ignorance and their
noti being brought up to labour
anditbeiranaand their being taught fromitheirfromifrom their
infancy to steal and there are as

noble spirits among themasthem as there
are upon the earth in this there
is one man in the senate of the
united states who I1 think agrees0with me if there is nobody else and
that one is general samuel houston
he has had experience and has good
sense you will find as fine natural
talent among these indians as among
any people and often when one of
them who has as kind a heart and
good appearance as need be walks up
to an emigrant camp with kindly
feelings he is shot down and because
they are ignorant they commit the
error in wreakingbreakingwreaking vengeance of con-
founding the innocent with the guilty
brethren tarry where you are forafor a

short time and make yourselves com-
fortablefortable if any of the sisters say
they have not a house to live in they
can go a short distance from their
waggon and get bushes and make a
comfortable shade what sistersgosisters go
and get bushes yes the women
can get bushes and make shades and
look as well in my estimation in
doing that aaa1aa in going round to
gossip with their neighbours wo
came to these mountains about ten
years ago and have you not as good
kitchens parloursparl ours and bedroomsasbedroomsas
there were then I1 can offer to you
what I1 offered to judge snow when
he came into G S L city hohe
came to me and said governor I1
would like to rent a house to com-
fortablyfortably shelter my family I1 replied

11 1I will offer you the same kitchen
and parlour that I1 came into when I1
first came here I1 hadbadbaahaa a large room
canopiedcanopied by the sky and walled by
these mountains and if you can find
any place that the people do not
occupy you arewelcomeprewelcomeare welcome to it butasbut aa
for my huntingbunting a house for you I1
have not time to do it you can take
the same liberty I1 did and have thothe
same privilege I1 hadbad when we first
came here
brethren and bisterssisters god bless youyozl

all amen
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I1 can say in connection with
narlarethrenbrethren who have addressed youjou in
the former partofmartofpart ofxhedaythe day thattbatitit iswithliswithis with
the greatest pleasure I1 arise at the
present conference to cast in my mite
and offer a few reflections upon the
things of the kingdom as they are
tollingrolling before us
our beloved president at theclosotheclthe closeoseoso

of the forenoon service gave us a text
lavishedhe wished to have considered
it has been my lot to be somewhat

contonoonconversantversant with the saints who dwell
in the valleys of the mountains or
especially those who reside south of
this city my acquaintance with them
has been very great for the last five
years there is no doubt but that a
feeling of carelessness and indifference
has been manifested by many in these
valleys in relation to bequeathing theirtheli
debts to the perpetual emigrating
launditundlfund for the assistance they have
received it is not only an indiffer-
ence which has been felt towards the
perpetual emigrating fund but also
to individualsindividualswbo who have expended their
means to help their friends neigh-
bours or brethren to this valley they
havellave frequently been treated with in-
difference and neglect and I1 may say
almost with cruelty by some persons
showho havethushavehav ethusthus been helped they are
unwilling until they can be very com-
fortablefortable themselves to assist those i

who have helped them I1 have had
my feelings hurt by instances of this
kindidnahindhina which have been laid before me
now then if I1 understand the text

it amounts to about this namely our
savioursSaviours golden rule therefore all
things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you do you even so to
them for this is the law and the
prophets or to use this expression
of the savioursSaviours in connection with
that of our president which would bobe
ai1i whatsoever yeyo would that men
should do to you do ye even so to
them under like circumstances for
this is the law of the prophets
there is no object on the face of

the earth more to be desired than to
bring the poor and honest saints from
tbe6onditionthe condition in which they are placed
in the old world and set them down
here in the midstmidat of these mountamountainsinsi

i where by their own industrindustryindustryy eco-
nomy and prudence they can provide
for their wants and for tbewantsthe wants of
their children the difficulties which
surround the saints in the old world
are increasing the great wars are
involving the principal nations of the
earth at this time in very serious ex-
penses which are taking from thothe
labouringlabouring masses millions and millions
of dollars to supply the fighting bostihostshosti
with weapons of death and engines
for the destruction of their enemies
and the prosecution of theirtheiriambitiousambitious
designs while the allied powers
are thus engaged they are consumingbonsuming
the very source upon which the mil-
lions of the poor and needy are
depending for their bread for their
existence
if during the time of tepeacethatpeaceace thatthit
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hasbas prevailed in europe for the last
ten years it was necessary to help the
poor and the needy away it becoombecooobecurzdecurz
tenfold more BOso under the present
circumstances when the nations are
involving themselves in very expensive
and disastrous wars
it may be supposed that I1 am a

little partial to some particular parties
that are connected in this war I1 am
referring more particularly to the
allied powers but really I1 feel very
little interest in the matter anyfutany furfur-
ther than whowhereverrever britain carriescarried her
sway the gospel can follow in her
liberalwakeliberal wake to be sure when aboa boy
my playmates used to say two
upononeupon one is one too many and conse-
quentlyquently if there is any sympathy it
would be infavourin favour of russia as they
are thetho weaker party and are likely to
havetheworstofhave the worst of it thenasfarasthen as far as
the contest is concerned there may
be a very great feeling of indifference
in the minds of many whether turkey
is actually devoured by the russian
bear or carved up by the lion of the
westlofeuropewest of europe the event is precisely
the bamesame let it turn which way it may
as far as it affects us in our emigra-
tion movements itservesit serves to stop the
channel of trade and consequently
affects the interests of the labouringlabouring
classes of great britain and a great
proportion of the members of our
gourchgburch3hurchareare of this class
I1 would say to those who are in

arrears to the perpetual emigrating
fund who know themselves tobetoboto be
such if you have got houses lands
cows sheep farms or property of any
description come forward like honest
men and settle up to the uttermost
farthing and begin again to amass
property and if you have been owing
to this institution for one year or
fronithefrofromnithethe first of1 its operations geveagiveagive a
liberal interest forthecapitalforthefor the capital you have
heldbeldhelaheia and which could not be used or
increased by the operations of the
fund thdtwouldthat would be bemyadvidemyjadvice upon

this subject and then if you are abioabloabla
to subscribe enough in addition to
bring olevueokielue or ttwowo ftmiliesfamilies do that also
myuy aaa3advicevicovice to those who have jjastustastasb
arrived is thit theythoy fall not in the
rear as it has been this day com-
plained of but let them make it their
finstfirsttrat busibmsbusifa6ss to square off with thetha
fund that brought them herebere to
furnish this mednitmedfitmeans asboonaswoonas totin agatagftas I1 isin10inasin
theirpowerthbletovertheir power to bring somebody else
out from distant countries and then
you can take a fresh startinstart in this
mountain world even lfyouarev4if you areaaraa
little behind when you have dqueibisdone thisthib
scramble until you catch up againforagainfdragain fonfor
the facilities are a thousand toopejato oneinconein
these valleys to whatthat they wewerere seven
years ago
when the pioneers came hereit

looheda1ardehancelooked a hard chance therevastherewasthere was nobnot
aa single house torentborentto rent and as to their
being any prospect of having anyiiitanyiit
lookedveryslimlooked very slimsiimsilm buttberebavebbenbut therethero havehase been
slight changes since and a very great
change in relation to breadstuff wewd
havebave bread in abundance vownowpownow but
then the only prospect of supply wowe
had was millions of black crickets
therhe change hashag been effecteffectededieai and
persons who landlaudlanaiana here with nothing
but their handsbandshanes their bone and sinew
if they are indebted to the fund or to
persons for bringing them they daltdalucan
soon pay these debts and nottnovnop onlyonik
that but they can soon establish
themselves comfortably alidaridarddanid be pre-
pared to help others
I1 have noticed in the course of myrny

travels an occasional individual which
I1 presume had lost by some of khzthzthose
who have not been willing to pay up
be that as it may I1 have come across
individuals who would lurk amongilieamonamonggiliethe
saints why say they elwhallwhawhatt chnahncan
bethematteibethebe the mattermattei something is dreadfully
wrong tbisisnotancimtimormohismthis is notancientnotancient mormonism
this is not the oiddidold religion we usedusea

to have years ago in the daysdaydaysondaysofsofof
joseph something is entirelywrongentir6lvwridngentirely wrong
1doidoadoI1 do not see thingssasthifigsagthings sas I11 usedttousedhoused itotto 1I1 do
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nobsobmotnot uunderstandders alfailalid themthemi and ahtheyey
flnallvbeginfinally begin to coincolncomplainplain and find
fault and murmur and so it goes on
fronifrom one time to another until they
wondervonder if they could not get a better
location in california I1 have bearaheardboardhoara
men murmur when they werawere bursur
roundddroundedroundeldwithwith plenty with peace and
the blessings of heaven what isis
thelthethei cause of this thecausethe caulecause is in
themselves do you who hava crossed
the plainspillus this seasonbeasongeasonseason expect to find
thetho inhabitants of these valleys ptper-
fect I1ithinktbinkthinkthinhtaink from all accounts you
wereverdmerd ill prepared to associate with
them if you hadbadhalhll found them perfect
there wouldhavewouldbavewould havehavebaveharebare been xoomjroom at least
for a doubt whether youcouldyou could have
beentadmittedatallibeen admitted at allailali the greatfaultgreat faultbaultbauit
liesingiesinliesllesiles in individuals not doing right
tremstbemsthemselveselvesibutbut undertaking to make
others doerightdolrightdodoldoiaoi nightright0 or to find faultwithfault with
others fornotcornot doing right
it is some time since I1 read the

NewnownewtestamenttistantestanTestamentent but I1 believe if I1
recoldecolrecollectlectelect rightly there isis a passage
somsomewherewhereinwhbreinwhoreinbreinin the gospel according to
st markimark whwhichichloh says 11 so iais the
langdom of god as if a man should
cast seed in the ground and should
sleep and rise night and day and the
seed should spring and grow up hebe
imoweth1knoweth not howbomhom for the earth
bribringethhringethbrinhringethngeth forth fruit of herself first
thetho blade then thetu ear after that the
full corn in the ear but when the
fruit is broubroughtglit forth immediately he
puttethputteti in the sickle because the
harvest is come well I1 met a man
that in the days of joseph smith used
to be a very great man in his own
eyes at least very spirited in the
church tremendously so and he
tells me that things are going wrong
why says he 11 things are not now

as they used to be we will admit
it things are entirely different to
what they were twenty years ago
did any of you ever raise indian ornsorn
in your lives if so you remember
when itis six inches high it is very

7

beautiful I1 tto6 the eyeyee it doo100dodlooksasskss graegreetgr&e
iaudand loviovlovelyely and it will grow very

rapidly if you will only ke6pthekeep the weeds1ve&dd
outofbutofout of it i it willjgrowwill grow so rapidly thatthaV
you can almost see it growinggrowinbrowing frofromafrom1m
day to day and it issas a pleasure to cul
tivatesivate it suppose a man should ggo0
into a cornfielddornfieldcorndorn field when the corn is sixsiigixslisik
eighteiglit or ten inches high who hadbad not
been raised in aa country where it was
cultivated but in some corner of abbtbbth er
earth where it did not grow and he101aee
hadbad never seenseeri such a plant beforbeforebedfor6
and let him employ himself a few ddysdaystaddys
in hoeingboeing it and admiring its beautbeamutbeauty
suppose by some means he becomes
perfectly blind for two or three monthsi
and then goes into the field after hebe hikhashis
received bliss sight hebe now beholds 1

corn seven eight andtenandeenand ten feet high
with large ears upon ititi he wowouldwoula

1

uiaula
exclaim what is this who has
Aesdestroyedtroyed thethem beautiful plants thabthat
werevereweromere hereboreherohoyeheye two months acoago what
lbasbecomehas become of them V heistoldithe is told it
isis the samecornsame corn 410bob it cannot bee
for the corn is little stuff and only
grows eight or ten inches high andanaauaahidifidi
very unlike this awkward stuff
this compares wewellweliweilll11 with sosomeofme I1 of

our mormonscormonsMormons who are a little
afflicted with the grunts they do not
know that the work of the lord has
been spreading rapidly and growing
stronger and become moremote formidable
than it was twenty years ago therothere
has been considerable advance bincesincebincosince
we used to gather around joseph and
hyrum in kirtland to keep the mob
from killing them
I1 remember on a certain occasion

the brethren were called together to
prepare to defend joseph against thothe
mob whoverecomingwho were coming to destroy him
if possible brother cahoongaboon was ap-
pointed captain of one of the largest
companies and it hadbad ten men in it
it was the biggest company we could
raise but one and that contained four-
teen men brother cahoongabooncaboon gave us
some advice hebe advised us if the mob
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came and we were obliged to fire to
shootatshoot at their legs butshouldtheybutdut should they
advance upon us now we would shoot
higher than that so80 if anybody will
look at it candidly they will see that
we have grown and improved con-
siderablysiderably in our ideas to shoot at
the legs of a mob is now altoaitoaltogethercretherarether
behind the times in 11 mormonism
after brother cahoon hadbad advised us
brother brigham rose and said that
if the mob tackled him hebe would shoot
at their hearts and some of the com-
pany nearly apostatized we must
remembermemberTe that we are in the advance
for the lord has said in these days
hebe has commenced to do a great
work and called upon hisbis servants to
lay thefhedheohe foundation of it the founda-
tion being laid then the work has to
be done in order to be participatorsparticipatory
in this we must be honest with our-
selves with our brethren and with
the poor among the lords people if
we arearc the blessings of god will flow
upon us and our knowledge will in-
crease and all the light and intelli-
gence that we desire from god will be
poured out upon us and our means
will increase and our substance will

bele blessed unto usug but if we adopt
the other principle although men do
it from covetousness it is the iden-
tical way to become poor the pro-
phet said the liberal deviseth liberal
things and by his liberality hebe shallshalishail
stand this is thefhehe truth it has been
so among all generations and with
this people from the beginning
it was customary before we entered

this church to hearbear a great deal of
text preaching the learned minis-
ters would select a text or passage of
scripture measure it by a theological
rule divide it into headsbeads and then
preach fromfroin it preaching about every-
thing in the world but the thing in
the text after they badhadhab gone through
this kindhindhinl of manceuvering long enough
they would then appeal to the con-
gregationgre gation to know if they hadbad not
preached to them the doctrine laidiaiaiala
down in the text well if I1 havo
preached from the text excuse me
I1 will close my remarks with the

old fashioned appeal and if I1 have not
preached the doctrines contained in
the text let me advise my friends to
give heedtobeedheedbeeb to those doctrines anyhow
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I1 wish to say a few words before
thothethoibo close of the meeting
you havebavewave heardbeard me say a great

many timesandlimesandtimetimessandand it is thethetho experience
of all men who understand wisdom
that the greatest difficulty we have to
meet is what may be termed igno-
rance

0
or want of understanding inin

the people if people would readily
understand and practise what they are
taughttaugbttheythey would do very well with-
out

ir

so much teaching as now sescornsms
to be necessary but when they have
not that intelligence which leads and
guides to victory in the acts of life
they should be taught to know how to

0overcomeo every difficulty and enemy
they have to meet and if people
could understand things as they are
therethero never would be any apostasyapostacyapostacy
none would fall through lack of faith
and good works in regard to this
peoples sustaining the first presi-
dency they believe that they do but
still there is something beyond whighirwhichblich
many do not asyetas yet understand there
are instances in which they do not
fully sustain the presidency it may
be asked 11 have not thibthis people voted
to sustain the presidency 2 yes
but do they sustain them in every
particular the great majority sus-
tain them as far as they understand
the main difficulty is that many do
not know how the presidency should
he sustained through lack of intelli-
gence to rightly discern anandanad classify
their acts and reflectreflectionsiofis theithey giftyiftwill

sustain with their prayers every
department of the priesthood as being
teachers of the plan of salvation but
do not understand that there is not an
act in the lives of intelligencies but
what has a tendency to either sustain
or oppose a tendency either for ggood0d
or evil
the government of the united

states is republican in form and
should be in its administration and
rcrequiresquires a man for president who is
capable of communicating to the un-
derstandingderstanding of the people according
to their capacity information upon all
point&pertainiupoints pertaining to the just adminis-
tration of the government he should
understand what administrative policy
would be most beneficial to the nation
he should also have thetho knowledgeknowledga
andana dispositionanddisposition to wisely exercise the
appointing power so far as it is con-
stitutionally within hishis control and
selectselecselectonlyonlytonlytoniy good andtind capable men for
office he should not only carry outontou
thetho legal and just wishes of his con-
stituents but should be able to en-
lighten their understanding and cor-
rect their judgment andanid all good
officers in a truly republican adminis-
tration will constantly labolabourur for thathe
security of the rights of all irrespec-
tive of sect or party
this people would do many things

that would tend to death if they didailallalci
not listen to correct instructions for
as yet tbeyhavethey have not wisdom enough
to guidoguide them under allauailali circumstances
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and although you think that you
sustain your presidency yet many
conduct themselves in somebornebome things
precisely as do the people in the world
they take a course to destroy them-
selves politically and religiouslyandreligiously andaud
they willdestroywill destroy themselves andnd so
would many of you if you werew ere desti-
tute of counsellorscounsellors dictated by the
spirit of the lord to direct in all
thingsthinas whether relating to religious or
political government weslandwesiandwe standstanl upon
lhisihislais platform still we are in a measure
vet like the world there are somesorne
intentions and discords and somesomegsomei
eroereetore takinatakingtakino a course which will bring
evil upon us do they know it
no they do not but their ignorance
will not prevent the effects they do
not know the consequences of unwise
arts but they will produce evil
whether they understand them or
not
therethereaarearore those who it would seem

can never come to understanding
they are apparently stereotyped never
to improve any more while others
havellave their mindsmindi open and constantly
learning and increasing in wisdom
ondandoud understandingandunderstanding when the people
learn to partake of the spirit which
governs this kingdom and become
fully imbued with that spirit they
will understand the objects examples
and designs of thosetbosewhowho are placed to
counselandcouncounselselandand direct them do you un-
derstandderstand that brethren and sisters
you must enjoy that spirit or you
cannot walkinwaikingalkinwalkwaik in the same path with
those who are appointed to be your
counsellorscoun sellors and teachers butbat if you
possess that spirit instead of taking
variousbyvari6usbyvariously paths you will be able to
0dikjikjikalk in the path that leadeth to life
who I1 are your leaders the firstfiitfait
presidency who was the mastermastt
spirlispirit joseph who were hisbighig
leaders those who immediately
presided over him if waw6we willvill live
ponuponthoartholrtheithoi principlesincipinclipleswhichourdovwhich our govern-
ment

ern-u
professes tot6ta be built upon we

shall follow him and not make devious
paths
all the acts we perform should be

governed by the guidance of the
priesthood were that done you
would see blessings result from all
the acts of a nation just aseasbas wetwwish1

1
8h

to see in our republic and as wowe
would see if the peopleofpeople of ounourounnournalioaournnationalioaatlon
would learn and practise the prprinciplesinciincl piesleslis
of the priesthood the priesthood
does not wait for ignorance it in-
structs those who have not wisdom
and are desirous of learningcorrectlearning correct
principles but our government is cohjcoha
trolledstrolled by ignorance and thousands
who are ignorant of the true principles
of correct government are plapiaplacedinoplacedceainocedinOic
important positions and every depart-
ment is more or less governed bybk
ignorance folly and weakness moreim&61
imbecility has been manifested in the 1

management of public affairs of late
than ought to be manifested by acylanylany
government
let those called latter day saintstsaintal

so learn wisdom as to carry outtbiout thee 1

true principles of government thabthat
they may be able to wisely gogovernvernanavernandandana
control all things do any suppose
that we shall ever war againagainstst the
principles or form of our naticbaticnationalinalinai
government wewo shall not for we
love and cherish them and always
have and ever expect to because theyther
are good and just it isispublishedpublishedI1

from east to west and from north
to south that the 11 mormonscormonsMormons are
opposed to the government of thetho
unitedstatesunited states that is not true and
never was but many of the offiofficerscelsceisoels
and people of the united states hirefireameareamm

too much opposed to their own anstiinsti
tuitionstutionstutions and are taking a course to
destroy the best form of government
instituted by man they lay the axe
at the root of the tree and it will fall
and be as though it had not beenbeem I1

they do not understand the principles
which willivill build them up Eachmachoneeachoneeacholiaolia
strikes out and ullfollowsulmmil hisbis own nywayuay
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doio the members thbrchbrthereofbofoof know howbow
tosfifaintheiri6ljsusgallafaiiAfaiiaueUeiror owni wn party nonoibolx01j

theysaptbeysapthey bapsap the foundation of their owniawniown
party
suchsucht tsis mensurablymeasurablyismeasurablyimmeasurably thethemthet bacasese with a

pportionditlknof6nofof ihiteitelthis people thetheyYWwishisiishlsi totb
be1 savodsaved theytheythekther desire to gain celes
tiatiar 9gloryory I1 but their ownowns acts sapbaphap thee
foundati6nfq4w6n0foundation off alltbdirzesiresallailali their desires thisethisithisj
teopaed6sirbpeople desire tolo10 do right and the
reason why allailali of themdothemtheado do n6t3s16not is beibelbe i

cabiocauio allaltaliailait ado0 riot ststrivenivd to16 know how
truetruaTrueruarueprinciprinciprinclprincipleselespleselds willwilf dbideabide whilehild aallaliail
false principles willlilliiill fallfillfailfali with those
who choose andabdaud cidacleayecleavecleavelocleayeloveloyetoto them

he governmentoverhmeutoftbisof this Churcherchischurchchurchischisis
bdeau uuponp0n truetruo principles sndand the
reasonason peoplemie fall gutputgubpub by the waywayisbayisis
vecaisebfbecause of their ignorance because
tthey do6n9tnot 1bor0vgthoroughlyalyhly canvass their
h6isandacts andaud wisely ponder theprbbablethdlpr6bwd
results
ali&berwelhstbr6ther wellsweilswelis has been speakingspeakiung

abbaibabdaboutUt manmanyy of the brethrensbrethren&brethrens beinbeingg
carcarelessI1616s4 aaboutout going north to look
afteraster their propertypro036ftprtp 1I hatehavebarebate reflected
uponudon ithattLt Aandaud 11 conbonconcludeclude that the
brethrenartortotbien1661feel to sayeaytaythy wdbdte1e4we have lef
ourpfoour propertyperty ibedaiisebecause the lordloraloidldla ihmaihm4in hibhis
wisdom is leadibeadileading us inin a wawayy that
requires ususuto leave durourowrour tuildiiigjandbuildifaga andana
babbtbotherothener itmpr6vementslinpr6vements we& bahavevd cheer-
fully left them in the lnelineine of dutyauty midandwid
wewd do not particularly desire t6ta go
baekbacklacktack and guard themthiem tlleytheyghey have
passed from our affections and shall
wew turn roiir6iiroundna palpaiandana cling to themtheniatheniudwe ddafdtf6 nonottadelt1delfeel to care 16waodifhow goonsoon the
rordlordcordnordrora seeaseesklekid es htfit inin his eidoeldodigdowisdomigdoim torto re-
quire

re
isns iolaybolayto lay them utfdrutterlyrly wwasteas te

ehatat felifellfeilfeelingng proves to me that the
affeclfonsiddellonsiddellohsons of this pooplepoopldplople are not pladeplacedpiadea
upon0neearthly things stillthetestill there is a
lackwbbwib of understanding6flubderstanding with bomesomeadniednie in
regard to using them arightaiight ififaif6we
havehive madehade thetho sacrifice completec6rapl6tairi in
ourbr kalink6linfeelingsgs we have been driven farfiroarfkr
prougenough and 16t4liemI1 catcar tellthbw6rldtellteilteli the world that
all earthoarthbarth lnaand iheahehellheliheii11ll will ij6vernever gain

1 powetopometo6fxk tat6 drive usuouaouputtofbofof fhesemounthese moiinmobin
alnainunlessrflsii6ain unless itA iibertheierthethdmhd willwillfwilifof twldoiathe lord I1
no 55. lt

ty iam KH JJthough we may be required to movomovemova
from placepladepiade adto place Wwelwer havetdbiveiiidhavehaveth td
learnahanlearnahatlearnlearnAhAtthat ailaliallfallralirail thetho elementelementslementsaresareare eternaleterna
though their tat6varnedvariedtried earthly formsforing are
organized to be dissolved we must
hotnotbot placea our affections auyoniujponuyon abesothesotbeso
things until they are organized for
eternity6tefiiitv if edwillwdwillwe will take that course
we shallaffthailwff be I1laying up treasures in
heaven earthly tbing&willthings will be de
composed0 poked aliaaridaniaannaalla their reorganization
wwillillb6bythebe bythe powerofpowerrower of the rresurrec-
tion

esuriebsuriel
t then we shall begin to under

dtahdthstandthepropereppoeproeproperuseperuseuseure ofelementof element
I1 hearsomesayhear4ome sayi whyshquldwaswhysbouldwa

wish to go to boxboxborubertoudertoeldereider to guard our
ptopertyllief6vproperty there the lord gave us
the ability to obtain what wbwe have L
and ifoif ourur affections are so cchastenedaftenedchasteneychastened
that we can measurably realize itthabthathit
h6gdvehe gavel us tiiethellietile power to accumulafeaccumulate
ourourpossessionspossessions teathethatheabathe organized the
eelements and gavogavqgava usud bbodies0diesabdlfdariaarid lifa
uponpoanthenthethetho earth that all blessingsblessingsitoblessingsirositositearearo
aliailallthe& gift of the ldrdillienlord then we have
profited by the experience now offered L
andband nowow itiv I1Isd our duty to preservepr6ierve
thatthatwhichwhich thedthei66 lord hashad blessed uau&na
withawithj gofarlgtiicuso at&t as circumstancesh3stance willwillpqrper-
mit anndaridaundallaalia patipatientlyfeintlykintly awaiawalawaitawaltawalllt tbedevelopthe develop
mentbfment of future 1eientsevents audandandaud i1 require
merits t
some do natnqt understand duties

which do notinot coincide with their
natural feeling and affectaffectionaffectionsaffectioiora Y do
you c6inprecomprehendliendilond that statemstatementantgnt iii 1I
haveried tafttf tell you 1.1I1 bulibull amamsomeramsomesomebome
timestithes at a losiruloss toi convey a correct
undersdndijgwithwordsunderstanding with words JI1 should
bahavehayevav6 theibethelanguageI1languageailaxiallguap6fof angels toI1 enable
me166 aaa6to exactly convey my ideasilidelieideasandasandandana
that

i
wodw6uldwouldldre4uimretire an audinudiaudienceenceenee who

undeundounderstandrsedndfdnd that ianIaDlanlanguageguage Therwhereaheratheraareaareare
duties whichrevhichiirewhich re abowabomabove affection our
enbiiii66havddriteiithidenemies have driven 4hispeoplefrompeopldlfrom
thuthitheirelrbelr hamesh6mesh6meihomei until lbeiruffecdionstheintheir affections are
no
i
l6ng6rplacddlonger placed upon the things of

tbthisthibis world abionwhichiwbion is- moreislniore lbanaithan call
baberbtberbthercommunitiescan66mmutilties can say luiiniluliniluilul truth
no otherbilier poplotanpoppeoplelotancan irtitlifullytrfathfullyi saybay
thatthai aheltheyaheidhel can handiehandle tbefjthingdiotthffthingaotaviayiayt J n5na lalovdhi5lijvollixill
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this world without having their affec-
tions placed upon them even though
many of them will endure more or
less affliction for their religion some
will throw themselves under the mas-
sivesiveeive wheels of the car of juggernaut
and be crushed to pieces and others
willmill endure all that is possible for
their religion no matter whether it is
truealuetiue or false there is not so much
difficulty in leading persons to death
for the religion we profess as there is
in inducing them to live to its pure
principles there is but little trouble
in inducing people to sacrifice and
suffer for their religion but who lives
for it if this people do not no
people upon this earth do and I1 am
happy in being able to say that they
have proved that they place less value
upon their farms houses and other
domcomfortsforts of life than they do upon
their religion and that so many of
them try to live their religion day by
day
if you have superior wisdom in

your midst for your guidance why do
youyon not learn that fact and permit
yourselves to be guided by that wisdom
in your business transactions as well as
in doctrine for there is no dividing
between matters spiritual and tem-
poral there is no act of a latter
day saint no duty required no
time given exclusive and independent
of the priesthood everything is
subbubsubjectectact to it whether preaching busi-
ness or any other act pertaining to
the proper conduct of this life it
takes the whole man to make a saint
there are no exceptions in 11 mor-
monism learn so to think and
direct your acts in every transaction
of life that we may overcome the evil
ithacithat is sown within us overcome
the inward enemy then we can over-
come the devils kingdom andwhilehandwhileand while
others choose evil principles and build
upon a foundation which leads to
destruction let us build upon the
principles of eternal salvation as

we have striven to do all the day-
long
we are a mystery and a stumbling

block to this generation one man
will say 11 what a numbheaddumbheadnumbhead that
brigham young is 1 and another that
11 this people are dupes and fanatics 7
and yet no man can controvert with
soundroundgound argument the principles we
advance no society political or re-
ligiousligious can cope with us in correct
principles in the opinion afpfof somesomobome
we are the most foolish people in thetho
world and in that of others we arearo
the wisest if this people live to the
principles they have embraced theythem
will be capable of counselling thetho
nations for we build upon a just
foundation and our principles are
truth righteousness and holinessboliness
let us stand by those principles until
they crush out folly from these valleys
and we become teachers of wisdom to
the nations it would not require a
great stretch of mind to teach them
now did duty require it amanwhoAman whogho
has wisdom to control one wife and
five children can control tenteirterrteritem wives
and one hundred children then hebe
can control a town a city a state
a nation a kingdom or the whole
world
understandunderstanaand andana practise those holy

and just principles that reach to the
comprehending of all wisdom until
the nations of the earth look to zion
for wise counsel whether it be in
these mountains or elsewhere and
whetheritwbetberitwhetherit be within ten years or
fifty years or in one day I1 will do all
I1 can to prepare for the glory of zion
I1 would build a good house here hadbadbaahaa
I1 the opportunity though I1 knew I1
should not enjoy it five minutes
wevvevvo intend to build a teriiTerritempletempiepidplipig in
these mountains and not act upon
the principle of some who have been
here ten years without a comforcomfortabletabietablatabio
dwelling I1iwantawantwant the elders of israel
tornowtoknowto know howbow tolaybolayto lay the foundation of
ziozion
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1 I will now say a few words on
business affairs A road up provo
ikanydn3sanyon is much needed and we
want ten or twenty companies of
labourerslabourers to go to work upon it
forthwith in order to finish it in
about fifteen days so that you can
go into the valleys of the weber
where there is plenty of timber
I1 understand that a company has

been chartered by the legislative
assembly to make that road and if
those men will come forward we will
taketaise the responsibility of making it
weve shall need about five hundred
labourerslabourers I1 also want a millracemill race dug
some three quarters of amilemileamliemllea mileinlengtbin length
and an excavation made for the foun-
dation of a gristmillgrist mill when that
is done we willplanwill5111 planplaupiau something else
for we want every one to have the
privilege of being actively engaged in
some useful occupation we want
men to labour in every mechanical
pursuit that they can farfdr I1 believe
that the time will come when we
shall have to depend upon our own re-
sources and I1 pray the lord to so
hedge up the gaywaygavway and shut down the
gate that we layraymay be compelled to
depend upon our own manufacturing
for the comforts of life
last spring I1 wanted to detect

somespiritssomesomer spirits that I1 could not make

C

manifest to the people only in theilia
course I1 then took there are thosathose
who when they know that they havohave
liberty to act in a certain manner do
not care about moving in that direc-
tion buthut if you say that they cannot
or shall not they are then very anxious
to do so that class reminds me of
the frenchman who loaned his money
and upon learning that the borrower
was likely to fail askedasilea him when haho
could pay him the answer was
todayto day if you wish it why

have you got it yes 11 ob
if you have got it I1 do not want it
but if you have not got it I1 want it
very bad with the exception of a
short time during the late difficulties
all persons havebavehavealwaysalways hadbadbaahaa the privi-
lege of going away from here when
they pleased and have been repeatedly
invited to do so if they wished to and
a certain class did not avail them-
selves of the privilege but when I1
said that they should not go until I1
gave them permission we learned
those spirits and they have gone
I1 want the clay well ground and

well worked over I1 want the pure inim
heartbeart to receive their blessings and to
beb free from the oppressionsoppress ions of the
wicked
god bless you brethren and bistersisterbiltersisterssisterslsLL

amen

i
u i i
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR

opening address of elder 0OKSOMesoxnsox HTDE delivered beforebeforehisbishisbig aassclasscastcatt at the social hall
G S L city on tetuesdayadaysday eveningevening bedecembercember 1411418581858 1

brethren and sisters allow me
to congratulate you upon thisbecasionthisbethisthib casionoccasioncaslon
of assembling yourselves together for
thethelaudablelaudable and praiseworthy object
ofengagingengagingof lengaging in a course of studies in
the sclencescience of the english language I1
cannot withhold an expression of my
feelings of gratitude to our father in
theaventhattheaven that we are blestbiest with peace
tranquility and health andalsoandalloaudandaul alsoaiso with
the staple necessaries and comcomfortsfortsfortt of
ilife ol011.1 humbly hope that we are all
exercised with that gratitude to our
supreme rulereuler which his manifold
flavours extended to us so richly and
dully demand
4 linlim consequence of the troublesaroubles
wwhichbich you and your parents have un-
dergone inin years that are pastsomepast somegome
and perhapseihapslmayI1 may say many of you
have not met with an earlier con-
venient opportunity to acquire the
bind3dnd1ind of knowledge you now seek
latemate however as the hour is there
jetjettet remains sufficient time if well
improved to remove the embarrass
ments under which you may have
laboureqlabourlabouredeqed and to embellish your minds
withvithkith jewels that will render you dis-
tinguishedtinguished whether destined to move
in the humble or more elevated walks
of life
XA thorough knowledge of our own

mother tongue is an important key to
that wide field of usefulness which in
this day more especially invites the
energies and enterprizeenterpriseenterprize of the rising
generation than at any former period
in the history of the world by some

the inspiration of godisbodisgod is considered to
supersede the necessity of this and
every other science on this er-
roneous principle some of youyow may
act andrequireand require mewe to imimpartbarttoparttoparttoto yonyggyou
a knowledge of our language without
any mental labour on your part
this 1I would not do if I1 could sofordrl
do41 not want this class disaisalsdishonoureddishonourehonoure
with one drone in thehivethe hive I1 lutenintend
to do my duty and shall expectyouexppctfyplexpect you
to do yours although I1 thus speak
I1 do not believe that ananyy one of ysoisolyoiP-U I1

entertains any such opinion persons
of this faith will not comebereoforcome hereherohereforherefordfor
the objectthatobjecttbatobject that has called yay4you out itt
is true that god generally calls upon
the illiterate pror unlearned to beardibearnibear his
nameandname and testimony to the world jnip
thisthig the i policy of our heavenly
father differs materially from that4fthatjotthatjortorjoT
the world under his policypolicy nnoneoneaoner
can say that the important truths
which the servant of god is required
to declare are the result of his great
or superior learning but the ques-
tion with me is must the servant of
god always remain an unpolished
shaft inthein the quiver of the almighty
I1 answer no the spirit of god
directs improvement in everything
that is good and useful if any doubt
this consider what our leading men
were when called and then consider
what they now are the inspiration
of god sometimes furnishes the words
but more generally the thoughts only
then a flow of correct language9 is
highly useful to convey those thoughts
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clearly and distinctly to 0thersothers city
creeoreecreekiiskilskiis a gracious bounty and gift of
heheavenavenitoaven7toto this community yet it
rrequiresI1 no small amount of manual
labou0tolabouritelabourite conduct it in suitable por-
tions to every citizens door the
candlecaudle of the lord was never lighted
I1up inin anyan mans heart ioto be put undertinder
0to uustusbushelhe 1 it will bringbrino him into
publicubik notoriety and he must of
necmecnecessityessitt communicate with others
if he understand not his own lan-
guage correctly he is often put to the
trouble of applying to anothertoanother to cor
yecrecrenthisrecthisrecthissdyijugsthis sayings andsometimesand sometimes udder
circumstances that are mortifying and
humiliating or guffersuffergummer an exposure
that might be stillstilt more unpleasant
and annoying to his feelings A few
months of diligentapplicationdiligent application to the
study of grammar will carry you
bebevonabeyondvond thetho reach of all these little
perplexities and embarrassmentsembarrass ments andind
place you upon the summit of this
science from whence you may view
afaataat a glance the wisdom of thosewbothose who
are with you and the folly of them
beneathyouibeneath you without a second person
tob i explainxplain the one or point out the
other a

there are persons who profess a
knowledge of grammar and yet they
preterpretelpretend1 1 id tobaycosaytosayto saybay that there are no cor-
rect rules of language were I1 to
attemptattemptttotjottoto pass off upon any one of
souyousouayouaa base or counterfeit dollaranddolldollararandand
bbeingeing detected in my disbodishonestynesty
elidaelidushouldiidild attempt to justify myselvbymyself by
lessngiessngsayisaying iyallailaliall dollargcontaindollars contain more or
less alloyoyiayi and my 7bogus dollar is
justbust asgoodas good as any other would my
apalap6lapology9wy be satisfactory to you no
y611vouldyou would naturally conclude0 mypay self
justification to bebd an index to a heart
not wholly fortified by correct prin
cipcaplescrpleses
I11 am free to admitadmits that since the

originallauguageoriginal language was confoundevatconfoundedconfoundecatevatat
the tower of babelilabel nond perfectsystemperfect systemm
of communications hagihasbagshasi biexistedbiistedbinstedisted tonfonfontonion

i 7

earthearthntoto mmyy knowledge and conconii

JV

10 JVjwjJVJJ JWsequently a perfect set of rules could
nonot applytapply to an iniinSperfectimperfect ihnlinlanguageguage11
but is thisachisathis a sufficient xeasonthy4ereason whywewhyde
should condemn all thethbjhb rules of
syntaxsyfitax which are thetheresultlresultresuit of thothe
zombcombinedsombinedzombinedinedinea wisdom dndlabourand labour of agesages
adapted in the best possible wayttosayttoway artorto
the construction and use of speech
suchsweepingsuch sweeping declarations maygenemay gene-
rally be regarded moreasmore as an effort vnon
the part of the delinquent to hide
some radical violationsviolatibns6f of just laws
than the display of any real wisdom
or merit we might just as wellweilweliwellsaywelusaywelldaysay
that men are of no account or worthworthi
because theytbeyabey are imperfect and hence
go to heavenbeaven and deal with them there
as thetheyy were before they came to
earth andmadehandmadeand made flesh their tabernacle
even then such rabid opposersopposeropposerstosto46
anything that has the scent of imper-
fection might find themselves disap-
pointed and disgusted even bidabeidabein the
presence of the holyholyroly one for we
read that 0t he chargeth6bargethchargeth hisangelshis angels
with folly fitfil
theremere are some alsowboalsoaiso who affect to

place more confidence in theirownthetheirirownown
literary acquirementsacquire ments than manymapy
others can conscientiously do they
often resort totheto the greek andlatinand latin
languages to justifyanyjustify any aberrations
of theirs from the known andrindanarina estab-
lished rules of theenglishthe english language
tfierearethere are just as manyimperfectidiismany imperfections
in those languages0 as there are in thetho
english allailali languages inheriting
similar effects from the great con-
fusion hence if you show thethe
cloven foot in the englisheuglisauglish lan-

guage you cannot hideithide it under the
folds of the greek or latin
somesoine of you myfriendsmy friends may havohave

a limited knowledge of hebrew
greek and latin some a prettyaprettv fair
knowledge of germangermani french and
spanish but permit memd here to
suggest one important rule oriorork i cautioncautin
tobeocobeoto be observedbservedbyzilby allailali wbowishtobqwho wish tobe
thoughtthoughtl correwyleducatedaonevecorrectly educated nevernevenr
volunteer lythelithe introduction jioftwvhofntt a
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foreignloreign language in conversation with
the unlearned if you do you may
be regarded as novices and in the
light of holy writ as athensheathensheathershe
and barbarians moreover such pe-
dantic or ostentatious claims to supe-
rior knowledge are palpable breaches
ofgoodosgoodof good manners he that is at war
with the rules of the english lan-
guage cannot fail to give unwelcome
evidences of the fact in his speech and
writings
we are bound my friends to deal

with men as we find them perfect or
imperfect and we are also bound to
use their language as we find it and
as they use it if we put ourselves in
communication with them with the
hope and expectation of doing them
good and of guiding their actions
we are met for the purpose my
brethren and sisters of acquiring this
very kind of knowledge and I1 trust
that you are all sufficiently impressed
with the importance of this branch of
learning to stimulate you to that dili-
gence patience and perseverance in
applying yourselves to its acquisition
that cannot fail to secure to you the
object of your pursuit
permit me here to speak to you in

much plainness to become thorough
grammarians requires much mental
labour the lazy and inactive mind
cannot penetrate far into the intri-
caciescaciescaches of language you must give to
this branch your undivided attention
if you expect to progress with the
rapidity that you desire itisworthyItisit is worthy
of all the attention you can give it
hohoww often have I1 heardbeard men say
4444.44 1I would give a thousand dollars to
understand the rules of language and
their proper application to practical
use consider now that in the short
space of fifteen weeks a season of the
yearjearsear in which you can do little else to
profioprofit you may be led by the hand of
yourjouryourteacberteacher gently forward in the
pursuit of thisstudythis study and at the ex

pirationspirationpiration of the term you may continuo
your progress alone without ansantaninin-
structorstructor to take you by the handbandhanabana
suffer no slothbloth inactivity or ordinary
business to prevent your attendance at
every lesson if you will all be dili
gent between lessons and labour for
yourselves as faithful as I1 intend to
labour for you you will be able at
the close of this school to march
boldly forward without further aid to
the most elevated heights of gram
maticalmagical science
I1 cannot flatter you with the ex

pectationpeltationpectation that you will know it all at
the close of this term lest your dis-
appointment should so far react upon
youryour minds as to induce you to ceasocaaso
iourbouryour efforts to learn there is no end
to the path of science and improve-
ment learn all you can in this
world that is good and true and it will
only form the basis or grammar of
that higher order of education that
awaits you among the classified mil-
lions that have gone up to celestial
institutions through the rugged and
thorny way that has been sanctified
and honouredhonoured by the footsteps of him
who 11 taught as one having authority
and not as the scribes
I1 am pleased to see you all ap-

parentlyparently cheerful and lightheartedlight hearted
buoyant with hope and expectation
indicating feelings good and true
warm and kindly virtue and in-
tegritytegrity with due respect for others
according to station and circumstances
will secure to you a continuation of
that glow of charity and goodwill
which now animates your breasts and
when you shall bid adieu to earth
may your garments be clean and
white thoroughly washed in the blood
of the lamb and meet with a kindlyakindlyakindle
welcome in your fathers housebouse I1
will try to be with you there
heaven bless the pure in heart hence
forth and for ever
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my friends I1 arise on the pre-
sent occasion to address you with my
heabeaheartrt filled with emotions that are not
easily described apart from feelings
which pervade my mind resulting from
the present celebration ofbf the anni-
versary of our countryscount rys independence
it is with a high degree of pleasure
that I1 witness such an immense
assemblyi and compare it with cele-
brationsbrations of this ever memorable day
which I1 baveattendedhavebave attended in my native
state in my early life the anniver-
sary of the day on which our fathers
declared the independence of the ame-
ricannicanrican states I1 have ever felt a disposi-
tion to celebrate whenever circum-
stances and situation would possibly
admit of it as the day on which our
fathers declared the independence and
fleefreedomdom ofmillionsmilhonsofpeopleyetunbornofpeople yetunborn
it was a great qtepstep for a few colonies
to take to attempt to wring from the
banashandsbandshanas of the king of the most power-
ful nation upon the face of the earth
their liberties the hightrightnight of self govern
ment of choosing their own rulers
those inalienableinalienablerightsrights whichbelongwhich belong

to man and are the boon of his creator
and which kings hadbadbaahaa held in their
grasp for ages our revolutionary
fathersfathers were unwilling longer to be
ground down by iron rules and cast
iron notions of one stupid and corrupt
ruler that oppressed them and stractstructstrug-
gled for their freedom under the
guidance and fostering care of the god
of heaven these colonies were made
v SlOfe j

freefred free to act in obediencetoobedience to all
those principles he has given the sons
of men their agency to act upon
this is a great illustration of thetho

importance and power of the principle
of union when the siosiaslosignerssianersseaners0ners of thethodeclaration of independence put their
names to that heavenbeaven born instru-
ment they were perfectly aware that
the success of their cause depended
upon their beingunitedbeing united it wasabsowas abso-
lutely necessary that they should all
hangbang together for if they did not
they were perfectly sensible they
would all hang separately the united
colonies at that time were ready to
sustain the leader of the revolution
almost en masse there were a fewfw dis-
tricts where divisions took place and
those divisions caused more cruelty
bloodshed and sorrow than any other
circumstance pertaining to the whole
revolutionary struggle
by this grand step our fathers

secured to us the right of self govern
ment however much wicked men
may have opposed and abused thetho
institutions the revolutionary fathers
have established and put in motion
whatever corrupt officeofficeholdersholders may
have donezone in violation of them the
great point is gained which enables
the american people to choose their
own rulers and produce such a form
of government and such protectprotectionionioalon
as are necessary for their growth
their freedom and their continual
wwellbeingelloiibeing i &iai

t 1 4 la14l4 zotoodrit
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it was through the most flagrant0violation of these sacredsacredcrea rights and

principles of the constitution of our
country by perjured officers who were
sworn to&fhifrto do their dutyduty aridaaii06andsuppresyu0P4691
mobs and violence that the rights of
freemen which were bequeathed to
Us a pti&lespriceless legacy gealedwiththesealed with the
blood of our fathers that the latter
day saints were driven en masse
from their peaceful homes in the
united states and were obliged to
beepbee i destitute into a desolate wilder-
ness wherewberewewe are laying a foundation
for a state in the great federal union
where we canean enjoy our own religious
institutions and form a government
allismaaliiemaena whewherere we areard organizingardorganizing our own
communitytommunitytommunity agreeable to the general
constitution of our countcountryrycryf that we
zliybemaybay be mademaae partakerspar takers of the bless-
ings which are actuhetuactuallyallyaily guaranteed
unto us by that sacred instrument
kiider3jnderviider these circumstances we rest
untiltbedayuntiltuntiltheuntiL thebedayday shall come that shall so
revolutionize our american govern-
mentment as itoto put every treacherous
booizooiscoundrelindrei where he ought to be to
zeazehaeapadapreareapablereapabepahepAbethe rewardtrewardbreward of perjury and cor-
ruptionruption that hebe may have the pri
ivilegeofivilege of beingbeibgbanisbodbanished by hismaker
thatabatahat he mamayY enjoy thesocietythe society of the
fathersather of lies until he is satisfied with
ithtthatikindithitkinditkind of fare at this point of
the speakers remarks a smallasmallsmailasdall round
tablestabletabie thatltbatlabat badbeenhad been brought forthefor the
honourableHonourable judge kinney to lay his

jipapers upon fell from theahe stand
upon which the speakerswerespeakers were sitting
randtandtanaiana was broken by the laiiallfallsilsii sosp the
ondlondyondlendend cometh suddenly the day of cor-
ruptionruption is short and its downdoundownfallisidownfallfallisiis
surestretsurebure great laughter tbeoldfariclthe oldolaoia fabriofabric
ofrof corruption is getting sorottenitsorottso rottenenitit
mill fall of itself and crumble to dust
zvithoutanywithout any effort to overthrow it
fandandtand the pureprincipipure principiprinciplesesofbesofof good govern-
mentinentjusticejustice righteousness and pu-
ritycity will becomeibecomebecomes so clearly unfolded
that we shall wonder that itcvatlkverit iwa eyerever
possible such a mass of corruption

ever shrouded our country or that so
great a number of the rulers of the
american statstateses should ever give
countenance to the rule of mobs or
thethodhe destructiondestructibnd6trudibndestructignibn of thdpddplddthe peopled rights
ibytuyby any common convenconventiontioli of scouliscolliscoun-
drels
the pincupircucircumstancesmstancesanand dpleasurespleasures of

the day which have eoso far passed
would have been without alloy or a
pang of grief but I1 behold on this
platform the vacant seat of one who
was associated with usjusdusdub on hehoholasetholastlast
celebrationcel6bration one who addremausonaldressaddressaddresseduselusedusblus on
that occasion with such a floflovaflovvw of
natural eloquence and pathpathosiopathossofpatrosiopathososiooslolofsoff feelfegifegl
ing and towboseto whose talents andinstiacandinsandani instrucininstructtiaostructiac
tion we were indebted for a great por-
tion of the interest of that occasion
the honourableHonourable leonidas shaver
associate justice of the supremesupremo
court and judgepfjudgejuigejulge afpf this judicialiuaidaiddis1 7
bricttrict has been suddenly called frofrow
the busy scenes of this life into eterrederreter-
nity a worthy man and profound
jurist who by his straightforwardandstraightforward and
uprightuprightcoursecoursocourse has honohonourhonouredhonoureaureaed his pidpropro-
fessionfession his studious attattentionentin q0.0
his duty his fine intellect polished
education and gentlemanly bearing
have won for him the universal ad-
mirationmiration and respect of thisthib f ccom-
munity

9.9ni
it was only necessary 0beabeto bo

acquainted with him to love him
our worthy instructor and expositor
of the law has been callcailcalicallededfredarfromom pour
midst suddenly he not only ad-
ministered the law but honouredjithonourhonoureded it
himself hear it 0 ye judicatorsfjudicatorsofjudicatorsfsofbof
the1awthe law andpatternand pattern afterbimafter himhimbim AWand1
wowe this day look round

I1
uuponpon 14thosethat surround us with this isolesolemnn

reflection that but a short seasonseasorseasoncancancau
passuntilpass until itwillirwillit willulii beourbdourbe our turnmiturnmtturn to0 foovr
him
this circumstance should caution

us against sin of every descripiidescription
and prompt us to live uprightly
walking in accordance with11with altbalib11 itwaw3
eawhlawhiawq ard principles of fiupqqnhumanjrigtI1ig
andani divine revelation that we may bo
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trepyedft6plr6atrepyeeyed forwgreatfdisofgreat audauludand sol6mmdiisolemn arlailari
bithtcivuniteventaeventfwhen itshallcomeish111 come vqbenitwhen it
williwillib6ourbe our tiirntopturn toparticipateparticipateto in the
kei ealitiesrealitieskiiiegofof death
titit is wellvellweliweileeli 1understood tbthatatthethe prinoprin

doles of truthlruth are bound toici prevailprovall itjt
makes noto differendewhatdifference what the oppos-
itiontioiimaymay be or what length of time
matthatwat oppositionoppbsaion may continue or howbow
inumouchtouchachainychainbinsin is perpetrated to pieventitprevent it
or rivers of blood and millions of
treasure I1 viastedwasted to oppose itif yet
truth will ultimately prevail and the
day will come when a mormon
can be respected in other portions of
the world as much as any other man
yes exactly as much as though hebe

professed any other religion Wwhyby
because 11 mormonism is truthan&truth and
truth will prevail those principles
aichwhichhich are laid down in the very forma-
tion and genius of the general go-
vernmentvernvernyernment of the uniteustatqsknqwunited states knew
no religious sect all were alike and
when these principles can prevail as
our fathersbathersat erbers handedan ed them down toto us
freedom will not be a name andaha theihdiad
day is approaching and it is not far
distant when all the corruptioncorrption aluaruarddaid
7ickqdpesswickedness which serve to bring dis-
tress andaud misery uuponpondon 4a cansicdnsiconsiderabledeta e
portion of the community will be dodoneno
away that order of things willtill vanishvan ish
aiuanUaibandthilandthisanuthisandaud thigthis people will have the oppo-
rtunityiiiiiwqfleof enjoying all their privileges
widiikhtslinandianai hightrightrightsonrightsinsin every porportiontioiitiomi of their
loved country that they cacan inin these
mountains
if eever william tell was happy

1wb6hbfouhdwhen hefoundrefoundhe found himself free fromithefrom theIthe
graspgraspygraspyofof his enemies so this people
if6itiofeitfett to ierejoiceJiyllicice4bjwhenen they were encircled

4

withinthesewithin thesethaseese vast deserts and almost
impenetrable16pe66dtle mountain walls itwasetwasit was
not pethe beauty of the boiintrcountry

I1
yo the

Y

barren desertsdeserts thetild rocky mmountains
iiiiliilltlnssolafedt
is 4solked position tthatbathat invited uspiejfehereeie i we came here simply Vebecausecause
46616it was thetue only placebfplaceboplace bf refuge which
tifieredtofalfflwaw6 to uss6curity66mus security fromthefrom the hands
lrof bw persecutorsrd66itdis 1 1 wherre0 aweiwewe could

acfuallyenjoyourafuallyeiij6your constitutional rights
weawarevwareare hereberebebehebe thank godgodfenjoyingallr ajoyrjoyiPgall
the privilegesprivilegegprivileged of american freeniefreemenfreediefreedlepi
and all the blessings and ordinances
and poworspowerspowars which leaiealeadleaia to10 an eternale tearnalnai
exaltation in thetho celestial kinkingdomdoni of
our god f

an&itviatenybuand I1 uliiwill tellteilteli you riyfriendsiwbatmy friends whatshat
I1 hope I1 hope that the first jaobraobmob
that ilsesrises in these valleys willimaewillimpewill expe-
rience thetho same sensation and worse
if possible that a certain gentlemanagentlemana
leackrdfleader of a mob in jackson cdcountyntytty
bisoumisoumissouri4 did whose name wasijameswas jamesiJames
campbell who hadbadbaahaa been long famed
among his comrades as one of the
bravest men in that county it wawass
onon the occasion of the battle of the
blueblubiubli irehelre gathered up his men and
fired fifty three rifles into a small
party of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons that were
hastily gathered together for mutual
protection there were only fifteen
or sixteen guns among the mor
monmonss they returned the fire at
wwhichhich many 0off dcampbelscampbeleCampam belsbeis11 s dommicofficoffiradescomradescomraaescomraradesaes
leftinleffaleffc ini a hurry buthebut he concluded to
stay and tussle it out with the 11 mor
m66mons thereThere was an old revolu-
tionary soldier named brace in the
11 mormon company whowh6wha hadbad fought
in mmanyan7 battles under washington
ioinn thetild war of Indeindoindependenceindependeindependenpende tibe he
fire&higiredfired his musketatmusketmusketattstat cainpbellwitboutcampbellcampbeli without
effect and he fired at the old soldier
alsoaiso without effect but campbell
being abableabie16 to load quicker thdnhethan he
couldleouldleopld there was no altbrnativef6ralternative for
Bbracerddebutbut to run attit him with the butt
end of his gun before he could reload
so6 hebe commenced yellingtelling like iten
thousand indians andbandaudbaudbaua chargedcampcharged camp-
bell with thethei butt end of111wof his musket
campbell to save himself suddenly
wheeled his horse andd pliedpiledpilea the whip
this gave the old veteran a lehalebatchachanceince
to reloadre load he then fired his piece
andkinakena killed campbells horse as164asas he was
jumping over a fence which left him
hangihanglhangingeffigffig there but campbellcampbelldncampbellin indn his
terror didfn6idid not knknowow yhetherb6twaswhether he was
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running on his feet or riding on his
horse so hebe ran across the country
with all the power he possessed
whipping behind him as he supposed
his horse crying get up or the
mormonscormons will kill us get up or the
mormonscormons will kill us I1 so I1 want
the first mob that rises in this country
to feel and all those who hold power
and influence in the nation who by
that means seek to distress and afflict
the innocent I1 want all such men to
feel like the illustrious campbell I1
want the same terror to fall upon

them that fell upon him anandanaa tho
same powers of locomotion to WEclear
out crying 11 get up or the mormons31ormoncormonss
will kill us I1 as hebe did although hisbis
horse lay on the fence dead near a
mile behind him
with these sentiments these few

ideas which are offered without having
had time for studied reflection and
preparation I1 say may we long live
on the face of the earth and enjoy thothe
blessings and privileges of american
independence amen
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I1 will call the attention of the as-
sembly to the last chapter of malachi
ath5th and oth verses 11 behold I1 will
send you elijah the prophet before
the coming of the 9greatreat and dreadful
day of the lord and he shall turn
the heart of the fathers to the chil-
dren and the heart of the children to
their fathers lest I1 come and smite
the earth with a curse
I1 do not feel this morning to make

apologies particularly but present
myself before you because I1 am re-
quested so to do feeling that I1 am
fulfilling the duties of my office and
calling to comply with the requests
of those set to preside there is one
subject which I1 will briefly touch
upon as a kind of preface to my
remarkremarks8 and that is in relation to
ones preparing himself as a servant

of god to preach the principles of
eternal truth welvevve should not studstubystudy
beforehand the precise subject upon
which we will preach ar6ror the precise
language that we shall use in treating
upon any subject but this does nothotbot
preclude the idea of a mans informing
himself upon all subjects this I1
have often thought is not understood
as it ought to be by the officers of this
church
there are many perhaps who feel

a disposition to neglect all improve-
ment of mind thinking that if they
are placed in a position where they
are called upon to preach godgoa willwip
give them not only the subject but
thetho language also and everything
pertaining to the duties of their call-
ings as public speakers although
we are taught that we are to takotaketaw n
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thought beforehand what we shall say
yet we are nowhere taught in the re-
velationsve of god to let our minds run
down our understandings and our
judgment to be spent in idleness
without treasuring up the things of
the kingdom of godood and storing up
useful knowledge indeed we are
commanded in the revelations of the
most high directly to the contrary
from the idea which has prevailed
among some
we are commanded over and over

again to treasure up wisdom in our
hearts continually to treasure up
the words of eternal life continually
and make ourselves acquainted not
only with ancient revelation but with
modern to make ourselves acquainted
not 0onlyay1y with things pertaining to
time but with things pertaining to
eternity to make ourselves acquainted
not only in regard to things of earth
butoutdut also in regard to things that are in
heavenbeaven to inform ourselves upon
theories principles laws doctrines
upon things that are at home and
upon things that are abroad and
the same almighty being who has
commanded us to do these things has
commanded us to take no thought be-
forehand what we should say for every
well instructed scribe we read in the
newNew testament bringethbringeth out of hisbighig
heart things both new and old it is
notmot the ill instructed scribe it is not
the person who does not study it is
not the person wh6whdwha suffers bishisbig time
to run to idleness but it is that man
that instructs himself in all things
within hisbighig reach so far as hisbighig circum-
stances and abilitieswillabilities will allow such
a one will bring forth before hisbigbis
hearers things that will edify in re-
lation to old times and also in relation
to the presentandpresen tand future things both
new and old moreover we read that
the holy ghost shall give you in the
very hour what ye shall say i

what need then inquires one isis
therethele for a person to inform hismindhis mind

if the holy ghost will give him iain
the yeryverytery hour what he shall say it
is not every man that has suffasuffisufficientcienclen

ifaith to obtain that amount of thet
holy spirit that wwillilllii bring the sub-
jects the ideas the language and the
system of the subject all before hisbighig
mind at once there are but a very
few persons which ever 1livedl

ivedvea upon
this earth that have hadbad sufficient faith
to obtain all this fulnessfalness of these
gifts and it is one great reason why
the lord has commanded hisbighig servants
to instruct themselves because of the
weakness of their faith then if
they have fulfilled this commandment
they will have more confidence in
god but if they hateneglectedhavehaTe neglected this
commandment what confidence have
they that the holy ghost will be
given to them
will the lord bestow hisbighig holy

spirit upon an unwiseunwise and unfaithful
servant upon one who disobeys his
commandments who sits himself down
in idleness and will not attempt to
inform hisbighig mind upon all subjects
within his reach
if any person supposes this hobe

is greatly mistaken but if hebe tries
to fulfillfulfil the commandments of god
making himself extensively acquainted
with the attributes of that being
whom hebe worsworshipshipsbips if he tries to
become acquainted with all useful
subjects hebe will then have faith he
can then go before the lordandlor&andlorlandLordand ask
him for his spirit to indite in the
very hour that particular subject
which he has previously informed
himself upon and to bring it forth
before the people in a proper light
and in a proper manner but without
this hisbighig efforts will be in vain
it iiss most likelylalyidly that an individual

who has disobeyed this commandment
instead of preaching by the holy
ghost will preach by his own wisdom
and hebe will tell you about ten thou-
sand things which the holy ghost
never puts in his heart he will
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preachpeachapeachabontbontaboutbout so many things that it
will be impossible for the enlightened

i I1 1 zamong his congregation to soseebeee any-
thing ann hhisis ideliensideasilensa3 ththatat will be calcu-
lated tto0 edify or instruct
I1 have made these preparatory re-

marks particularly for the benefit of
my brethren of the ministry for I1
knowunowknob the difficulties they encounter
when they go abroad I1 havebave been
abroad with several companies of mis-
sionariessionslonarnebariesannes from this place and I1 have
seen them lament and mournmournmouru and
have heardbeardbeara them tell their feelingsleelings
one to anotheranotbanotner saying 00 that I1
hadbad occupied my time that I1 have
spent as it were in folly in treasuring
up the principles of eternal life that
I1 badstudiedhadbad studied the scriptures that I1
hadbad madern aleadelleademyselfmyself acquainted more ex-
tensivelytensively with the doctrines of the
church that I1 badhadhalbal made myself ac-
quaintedquain ted with those principles revealed
from heaven for our guidance I1
shouldphouldpbould then have been prepared to
stand before the inhabitants of the
earthaaeartearthalearthhaahadand edify them with regard to
our principles I1 have heardbeard teesethesethese
lamentations for months after they
wwereweroere I1inn their fields of labour and I1
have realtyreally been astonished at thetho
idleness of those who are growing up
who expect to be servants of god
andnd to occupy a conspicuous place in
the kingdom of god I1 know many
of us can plead some sort of an
excuse the hardbard labourslahourslabourr we have to
enduanduendurere in irrigairrizairrigatingting the soil inin pene-
tratingtratingbrating the mountain kanyonskanignskenyons for
wood and timber all these things
haveliveiloe a lendetendencyn4 to fatigue the body and
the mind so that weV0 have notnoftlenoftbethe
same opportunity for information that
we wouaouwouldld have kwoif we were more atat
leisure after all caunotcannot every man
look back upon many hours that have
been spent in foolishness perhaps
inin going to dancing school or in going
to parties wherein thereistheresthere is no particu-
lar profit not only lihoursours butbd days
are spenttbatspent that might have been used

for better purposes consequently
youjousou have not a sufficient excuse to
justifyy youou in spending your timeimelnimedninjlejl1idlenessne s
havingavingabing made these remarks tyottawoivo

will nonow call your attentioiiattention toto thethie
wordswordsofourtektof our text how far I1I1

ibaiwamayY
on the present occasion treadtreat uau4upon0n
the subject that is laid doaownaounwilwll in theilia
textteit I1 do not know I1 will ehdeendeendeavourav0ur
to treat upon it as far as my minanndnnnd
shall be opened by the holy spirlispirit
and if any other subject is presented
to me I11 shall follow it and 46vdeviatelate
from the subject couched inthein the tailt6iltext
behold I1 will send you elijah thiethe
prophet before the coming1 1otof 1.1

fieldfilldtiletiietlle
great and dreadful day of ththe6

4 lordlordlora
and be shall turn the heattofytheheart of the
fathers to the children and thelethe heartart
of the dilclichildrenilarenidren to theirtheir gathersfathersI1atherber lesllesiJosljoslrlrlI1
come and smite the earth with a

jcurse
what 11 great and dreadful day of the

lord is meant in the words of au8udairdiir1 l r
text was it the great day of the
coming ofof our saviour in the flesh lo10to
make an atoatonementatonemehnemennemeh t for the ebildrelebilchildrendeeldreldehlzi ofd
men Is there nothing contained in
the last chapter of malachi310achi that willwi11
give us a clue to that day that will
give us an understanding of wbaiswhat is
meant by the great and dreadful day
of the lord go back to16 theibe be-
ginning of that chapter and yoyouu
will read thus behold the dday
cometh that shall burn as an oven
and all tbeproiidthe proud yea and they thatiddthat do
wickedly shall be stubble and the
day that cometh shallsbalshalshai burn themi up
saith the lord of hosts that it sshallhillballhili
leave them neither roottoot nor ininbuinhuinbrancnbrananeilellcil
but unto you that fear my nam&aduname shall
the sun of righteousness arise with
healing in his wings and ye shall go
forth and grow up as calves diheof the
stall and ye shall treaddowntread down the
wicked fordbeyfortbeyfor theythoy shall be ashes under
the soles of6 f your feetfeet in the day that I1
shall do this saith the lord of hdsuhasu
were these things predicted in re
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relationelitioxi to the first coming of the
mesman noNK all the proud and
alliliaiallaliail that didailallald wickedlyecliediclied ly in thatthatbat dadayaayy were
pnotpt qopumedconsumed as stubble and the
Tighrighteoustegutebu did nonott go foithaiiclgrowforth aneandaue grow
liptipripu

i

P like calves of the sistallalialfail bandacinci tread
down tbewiaedthe wicked as asashesfi es uunder the
solesPOesofbesofafpf ttheirh6 tofeetet aatttbjtbthee firstrst coming
ofourolour lord16rd then surely thistbiq coming
4of6odrlrdour lord had relation to the great
aandii&t6ribjeterrible day ibiihithe 8dayy of burningbiirnifng
theibieihbe daydayrlaay inin whichwhid wiaeswiae4wickednessnewneos should
boento entirelytirewsweitswept from the darteartdartbanaearthhanahandbAnaand
no remnants of the wickedwicked left when
every branch of them and every rootidofoot
of them should become asstubbldas stubble
iandrpd bebe consumed0nsuinhsuin ea frfromom t6lacethe face oftheodtheof the
earahearthearth thatthdttadt iisi s the terribleierribld day thatteat
was spoken of by the prophet bebeforetaiot6io
which a certaicertainn memessengerssedgqfwaswas to be
benteentsent sbaoldbehold I1 will senbendsendd to you
f1ljjeiljahelijahabebeabibethe prophetjrbpbet before the comingdoming
of the great and dreadful day of the
lord who11461746 was elijaheliiaheiljaheillah thepropbetthe prophet
he was a man that jivedinediwed upon the
earthbombearth someBombbome 2500 yeaisag6years ago kiefiekleiewasnewaswas
amana man ofof god1batgodgoa that had power to call
down fire from liheaveneavendaven and consume
hisis eenemiesnemies
you tecqllrecollectqctbnon acea certainrticoccasnoccasoccasion19ill

thatfeatgeat jahejlhetukikinging of israel sent iiup fifty
imenaennen to takbelijahtaketako elijaheiljah the prophet thatwatjiegtiae inight

i
be slslainaaa6 elijah went up

and ssatbatat pijpnjon thedhethe top of a hill anandd
wwhen6nah66those fifty men appapproachedroachedhimhim
theyy sasaidsaldid come d6ntbdown thouoti mannaginnatin of
god ab&c&b elijahliaiiaija saidsald if I1 bebeaa
kingstman of dodgoddoi letfirec6letiet fire come from heavenaven
iallaballaand consume thlihlihitheeed and thy fifty
wremrev16nicqndescendedanddescendeddeddea anandd feyidyey warow6rowere coifcorfcon-
sumed ananotheroiherotherdiber fifty wereI1 L

sent and
ttheyey repeatedrepeate the sainsamebame0 modmockeryaer4erY and
itilafilathe ploriopioprophetbatb6t of god repeatediepeatd ibethex samesdmdsrmd
it if I1 bebe a man of 663godgoi I1letietet firere
descendomenaonena fromfroin heaven and cconsume6i suine
ac2cidee alsoaiso and tbfiftthyy fiftyy anandanid iit

1

t wwasas
donangqng thatsamefiodffieThat same mamanq 0off 0god6030a waswasinvasinin
JAhis jalldayaay filfilledfaafqa witewith faiffilahfaithfalth I1 lh con-wit putfutpui v i 11 i f tildit w

adanceadence agodmgodfandap waswa armedrqgilde wwithrar7 aleallate btlhiiav f 1vtlt ni i it 1AA90ppqwsr0 veryer of god ananda onn aascertain0ef6in
1ococcasion
I occasiacasiMcasiacaslaabriuyaBriuy hegam61mcamecamooame0 torillforteforthiirirlwbeforediodedioweaw1wthethoi

tsraelitesiiia6liieisraelitesi s aandlidildiid rasaidtosaidloidi tat6 tthemthbfiii mwho
l6iijdblongiong do yyououlaflebeiweenhalthaithaltbetweenbetween itwowoopnioif6opinions
if god be god serveserved himbinbighig iffmalif baallagodlegodbe god serve hilhllmmam J
howho sballlsraqlfestghalishall israel testfest the matter

how shallshalishail the people know 7 wwhethchethligillegildeerr
god is reallythbreally the goagod of islte116israel orr
baalbl why gayseliiabsays eiliahelijah I1 willwilf tetellteil
you how toto test iitt you gathergathe to-
getherether all &proph6tsbfthe prophets of baal ininto6
0oneno assembly andabdaba let themthein offer arhaihan
dzeofferingring unto their god baal atandd 1I as
0a prophetp of the other god will offer
an offering aniand if baalbaaldnswbftyanswers uy
drefire thentheu hebe shall hebe the true godGU
but if the oo00godd that I1 elijah abriwbriworship
answers by fire then he shallshailshali be the
truedodtrue god theythoy concluded to put
the thing to atesa test so they assembled
tthebe prophetsproph6tof of baal 46tiie1qur1ufisome four hun-
dred and fiftyjrftv inin number intolito 0eieeeerie
grand assemassembly61y and they killedkillidf a
bullock and laid it upon the iltaaltakitaaltarr
and commencecommencedd ercryingying to baalbadhaalhaaibah a0
Bbaalaa1 hear uus91 they wardw6rdwere very
earnest and very zealous in their
crloscrieschies alidand pepetitionsiritiititions to baal but no
voicevoicevolce noho answer nono fires descended
from baal to c6nsunieconsume the saensacrificece
I1byay3y andalid byy theanetne prophet elijah bebegangan
to ino6kthenienockjnock them salabesaldbesaid he cry aloud
for heto isfg a godgoa either hebe is talkiiitalking914pr hete is pursuingurig1in9 bor he is inn 6a jour-
ney or peradventurepexadv6zitoe hebe eleeieslecpetb and
must be aawakedwaked i crydry londerlouder 1V audand
they did soso and gutdutcutout fhenig6lvjifflhthemselves withI1knivesni and lancetslancerslancets to excite the com-
passionpassion ofok their god butt withallturill
their chieacrieadri6gdring cbhiihfiedallcontinued allail cTdayayioayloc longiongsas1
tho110they

I1
docouldld obtain6btain ifono volcevoicevibicbibice no reve-

lationn nono allalianswersiarsi6r I1 noI1 messengermdssongof hono
firefiretbyandbylijan7pap A WY hljathbpthe prophettophetbet kilikilleded
a sacnsaansacrificece anandd bulitbuiltmiliu t an aliafofaltarof
ststonesatonese and iaialaidiataa d ws9a6ijfi6ouhis16 sacrificeA uponudonuponthepdiattheb
altar anandd ttold614 galtothem to imnI1 outbutdut fraterfrhterwaer
IHin ggreatr6ai Aabundanceti ii dand0 inintoto ibthe6 frtroughs0u ai1i
6arounearoundunduna about t1idamnthe nilarallar dieiwbibafterwhichahterafter which
eijahERiju merelyin6rdy offered up a

t simpsimplesimpieae1e
petitionpepilopenilon ib&ooato ihegod 0ofheavenoff heaheavenve n 1 the
itia6dodtrue Gogolanddandland tbeholdfiro1 felli from
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heavenleaven and devoured the sacrifice and
not only that but it consumed the
water itself and all things pertaining
to the sacrifice were consumed by the
fire that descended from heaven
many of the people were convinced
that baal was not the true god and
that the prophets of baal were false
prophets what was the result
this true prophet said to them take
those prophets of baal and slay every
one of them BOso they went to work
and hilledlulled all the prophets of baal
by and by this same prophet went
forth into a certain place followed by
elishaellsha knowing that the time was
come for him to be taken from the
midst of israel and behold there
aRpappearedearedearea a chariotcharlot of fire and horse-
men and it came down from heaven
and elijah was placed in the chariot
and waftedwafred to heaven body and spirit
flesh and bones
then elijah is not dead if we

could have a view of the heavenly
host at the present day we should see
elijah there but he is to be sent
from heaven on a mission to our earth
11 behold I1 will send you elijah the
prophet before the great and dreadful
day of the lord shall comecomaecomme we
need never look for the coming of the
son of god for the day when hebe
shall suddenly come to his temple
and sit like a refiner of silver and as
with fullers soap to purify and purge
the sons of levi &cac until elijah
the prophet is sent but the great
question is has hebe been sent if hebe
hasbas it must have been of a very
recent date for the great and dreadful
day of the lord has not yet come for
there are still wicked men upon the
earth what is the testimony of the
prophet joseph smith we believe
him to be the prophet of the lord in
this great and last dispensation we
latte rd saintssainta believe this fact
what did hebe testify in the kirtland
temple after it was built and con-
secratedsecrated and dedicated unto the lord

of hosts he testified that hebe in
connection with others hadbad the minis-
tration of elijah the prophet who
appeared to them inin great glory you
can read this tnin the history of joseph
smith the prophet we can read all
the instructions that were given in
relation to his particular mission
we cannot suppose that that great

prophet is comingconling down upon the
earth to wander about among the na-
tions and to continue in this wicked
world if he is sent at all hebe will be
sent with power and authority like
other angels sent from heaven tolo10
bestow the same authority thatthat isis upon
himself on some individuals on thetho
earth that they may go forth holding
the same authority that elijah him-
self held having the same keys
receiving the same instructions in
regard to the latter day dispensa-
tion a mission in other words sent
from heaven by elijah as a minister-
ing angel to seek out the chosen
vessels and ordain them and send
them to administer to the inhabitants
of the earth this is the way the
lord commits dispensations instead
of sending angels to wander on the
earth hebe sends them to ordain others
to restore the authority and set the
work agoing this church hadbad al-
ready been organized and certain
authority and officers badhad been re-
stored but no elijah had yet come
john the baptist had come in fulfillfulfil
ment of the ard3rd chapter of malachi
and the doth chapter of isaiah he
canlecamecanie to restore the priesthood of levi
in order that those holding it might be
purified as gold and silver to offeroner an
offering in righteousness when the
lord should suddenly come to hisbighibblahla
temple
peter james and john hadbadhaabaa alsoaiso

been sent as apostles to restore the
apostleship to the earth for no man
held that power and authority and inirllil
order that it might be restored it was
needful that an apostle holding the
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baffleofficebffle andRnd authorityandauthority andana the keys
should lalayy hisbisbibhib hands upon an indi-
vidual to restore these keys and
authority and power to act in the
apostleship peter james and john
therefore restored to the earth the
same authority and power that they
themselves hadbad but no elijah hadbad
yet come years hadbadhaabaa passed along
and the temple in kirtland was at
length built and consecrated unto the
most high god
the time had now arrived for other

ordinances to be made manifest for
other things to be revealed for greater
light to shine forth for other keys
powerspoers and authorities to be bestowed
upon chosenghosen vessels of the lord the
full time hadbad arrived for the prophecy
of malachi to be fulfilled when the
heartheartsheartsolheartsofsofof the fathers should be turned
to their children and when the hearts
of the children should be turned to
their fathers lest the lord should
comeeomeaiidandana smite the whole earth with
a curse
in order to restore a mission of

thatthal kind andmagnitudeand magnitude elijah had
to be sent we have the testimony
of the servants ofgodof god in this church
that this was accomplished in the
kirtland templetempietempleintemplainTempleinin the state ofohioof ohio
manylearsmany jearsyearslears sigoago290butbat now let us inquire into the
nature of this peculiar calling or
missiomissionn of elijah alftbatallaliail that is said in
malachi on the subject is that hebe
shall turn the heart of the fathers to
the children and the heart of the
children to their fathers and there
leaves it what did hebe mean 2 did
hebe mean only tojinotojindto bind the hearts of
the fathers totheto the children living with
them in greater affection or the
hearts of the children in greater
affection to the fathers was that
all611ailali the fulnessfuluessfalness of the great mission
that was to be intrusted to this great
translated man called elijah I1
think not ancrwhenandtwhenandrAndTwhen we comecome to con-
template that which god has revealed

11a&wl

in these latter timestime s we find that thetho
mission of elijah was something of far
greater importance than merely to
accomplish this that I1 have named
in what sense of the word are the

children to be turned unto their fa-
thers or the fathers to their children
I1 will tell you what we know and
understand upon this subject thetho
strangers who have attended our
meetings have oftentimes heard from
this stand that the dispensation in
which we live was intendedtointended to benefit
not only the generation living but
also past generations that have lain in
their graves for ages you have
heardbeardbeara this often hintedhintea at but per-
haps no one sincesince you have attended
our meeting has taken up the
subject to any great length but
merely a few words thrown out and
there it was left A sufficient how-
ever was said to give you an under-
standing that we believe god will
have something to do with the genera-
tions of the dead that the children
that are living here on the earth
would be required to feel after their
fathers that are in the graves in
other words that the hearts and minds
of the children should be turned by
the mission of elijah to the fathers
to search after them to redeem and
save themithem though they have lain in
their graves for generations
inquirers would really like to0 know

if there is such a principle as man-
kind living on the earth having any
thing to do with the salvation of those
that are dead the saints believe
that the gospel was ordained from
before the foundation of the world
in other words the lamb that in the
mind of god was slain from before
the foundation of the world has insti-
tuted a certain plan of salvation by
which thewholethe wholewhoie numanhumanhuman family from
adam down to the latest man anaandauaaud
woman that shall have place upon the
earth are to be judged thousands
of millions have gone down to their
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givesgrimes who neverslfearaohosihqunevernerer heard oheohoobo single
lisp of thetho gospel they know
nothmothnothingingi about it they know nothing
aboutaboutrjesusjesus christ nothing about his
afbnemcntd6nement nothing about the fall andrunaiuna
mnothingaboutnothingthinwaboutP about theedruetheetruethe trueetrue god but they
died inin the greatest of ignorance
willatwill it be consistent with the great
attributes of jehovah to judge them
byaby a lawla they hadbad no knowledge of
it tvouldifduldifould bobe inconsistent if they were
always to remain without that know-
ledge but if they are to be bejudgedjudged
by that law that great plan of salva-
tion ordained before the foundation
of thethel earthirthe they must be madewayewabo ac-
quaintedquainted withrith it eitherelther in time or iniziiti
eternity
there have been dispensationsdispetisations per-

tainingtainingtoto time and these dispensa
tionseions have generally been of short
endurance tiyethetife wickedness of thothe
world has been such as to arivadrivedrivaarlve those
holding authority and power to adadiadm

ministeryninisterin in the various dispensations
fronaherfrofromnAherthe earth and the systems of
menibeninen have been instituted intheimthein the stead
thereof and our earth has been left
from time to time overwhelmed with
thetho darknessfdarkntsg confusion jars and
discorddiscords5 of Mmenen mademaie systems of re-
ligion andindanaauainakna the people have been
shut out for many generations from
the true light of heaven
what has beenbeewthethe condition of the

people for some seventeen9eventeen cencenturiesturiesthries
past on the great eastern hemishemispherephere
we i have1havechave often told you that the
ancient churchwaschurchwaychurch was destidestroyedoyedoyeaojea from
thefdce0fthe face of thothetiyo earth tbthatat the authority
of t1letriesthoodtnepriesthood of heavenbeatenbeaven wastakenwawas takenstaken
from the earth tliatmdthat nd such thingthir3g as
a clfriitianchrisshris tian church with all its
authority andlandaudianataua ppowerowerI1 aas it stood uponponu
the earthtarth inin ancientdayaancient daysdaya hasexisteahas existed
for generations aandna ages that are
pastpat this we havebavbhatebaab proved totd the
people from time to time and we
hateiabow4tbemhavehavo showed them that this statostate of
thiringthings1thirigghashashag taken placennin fulfillmentfulfilment
of prophecy hence the people who

diedilea duking1hosaldarkduring these ifdark tigestfges4gps hatoharobato
gonegoabnb down inin ignorance ofpfaf telawibythe lawbycawby
whiwhichollelloil ththeyey araree tto0 bbee jjudgedudged iiqiignoq 1 gp0
ranceraneeranceofof the authority and powpoapowerqf1qflaf
the gospel in ignorancelanoratice of thetho chris-
tian religion they hhavingavI1Dg ononlyA a
history of it hadbad no one authorized
to admiadministernisternitterulster it they could barely
read what it wasgaswasinin ancient days andanaauaanhagh
that waswag all
were notbothot those ancientanelea fathers of

ours as good in many respectsrqspqct aaa&ks
we alidandaudaili if they hadbad hadhadtbqjsqmethe ame
opportunities we enjoyenjoys would 1nott
many of them have embraced thetbptap
gospel asilsirs well aswearweas we ifjf theytheyjqparaar&
not permitted to hear tbegospqtinthe gpspeun
mhdthbthd eternal worlds could they hnotynot
come up before thetbejudgejudge ofoftofftriINItrlfall
the earthfarih and say you aroaareaarearg partial
being you are judging us byiby ar4jjvay&y
we never heardboardhoard of condemning usq
for something vveve never had the op-
portunityportunity of redereceivingiving
they would havahav6have the right to plead

this excuse before the great bar off
judgment but that they may beQ left
without excuse before the barbir of tgjokgjodqqd
in the last dispensation of tbelulnepsthe fulnessfalness
of times god willwilwllwallsendwillsendwilleendsenaibenasendleend aabolyqepholymebmes-
sengersenger from heavenheaven1heavens1 called elijahtheelijabjheElijaheiljah the
prophet toft give power to chosen
vessels on the eartht6earth to officiate jnin ahothethoahe
ordinances of that gospel in their
behalf thus the hearts of the chil-
dren will bebd turned towards their
fathers otherwise the children must
also perish with their fatsatfathershersi andanaandallFall
flesh wouldwoulcl be smitten with a curse
why necaBecabecausebsd we havehayebaye thethepq1verpowr
given unto us from heaven16aven jojqelto s feel
after our fathers and yet i we will not
do it consequently wowe vouldjawouldvoulwouldoadjadoebe
cursed and we could not escape from
it
though the gospel mayway be rewrenrevealedaledalod

to us we pannotpartacannot partakeke ofatof it andl
enjoy its principleprinciplessi and neglectitheneglect ithe
fathersg thatthhtigis a duty enjoineduponenjoinedxponenjoined upon
theichadieninthe children in the last dispensation
thatthatisis the autydutydutyiijoinedupowusianclenjomednpon us and
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bybynolesslynqjessbyndlessnoless a apersonagepersonage ththananthethe oneloneione I1
lavqiii3edhavenhavonamed thathat prophet whobo hhabhadad
such great power whilee he ieremainedmalnea
oiontheanthehe earth that had powpowerer totp call
ddownaowndownfireffirofirere upon Mhiss enenemiesemles that had
bowerpower i to callcalicail firofirefire from heaven and
consume ibesthe sacrifices that prophet
vhoiwaswaftedwhowas wafredwafted to heaven in a chariotobariotcharlot
of fire thatstatthatttat same giggioaugustoustgust peroperonaopersonageperontonao e
hasbeenhasteenhas been sent from the eternaeternalffworlds0Asd
pithitbiswith ithisathis important clessagenlessagerdessn to thothe
mildrchildrener ththatat wemigbtwe might extend ahelpaheapa helpheip
ipseandipshandipg hand toourthourto ouroun fatbathersfathersberdbersherd that are dead
that they might iebe benlenbenefitededitedefited as well
asNS we by tbethe grgreat plan of human
redemption
7 sowlnow ithethe great and grand question
to hebe understood by us is wherein doao
akiakkthe Cchildreniftdren benefit the fatherfatherss in
what respect howP and in what man-
nernerpir gregieare theintheiri4efr heartsfiearts turnedturnleaturnley ioto them
anandA gloonalsoaisoaloon on theothe otherther handbanaband inin whataat
yv4tpanthefatbersway can thetee fathers benefit the chil-
dren cornotfornottor not only the hearieheartshearii of iathei6tha
cchildrenhblfilildrenaren have to be turnturnededatoto the
fathers but the hearts of the fathers
are to be turned to the children both
of these objects areaarearev to be acaccom-
plished

com
anin the great mismlsmissionsloBID810n given to

elijaheiljah
letfusletjuset g first ininquirequire in whatni bat way

arethoalethoare the children that atoupoarearo uponn tthehe
earthtoeqrthitobebenefiteaearth to be benefited by theirtfieir fathersfithersbithers
thatthalhat are dead1.1 I1ihavechavehaveava iilieadyalready told
you jehadjetadhaditit not beebeenn forcheforlhefor the falbfathgathersfathersers
that areard joeabjoeaddead whewhererewrawwouldouldlahayehaveve been
the Ppneathoodaisaestho0d
06couldcoulauldweuldie we have got it fromtromdrom thetho

church of4 RQromee 90forno foroor it never
mswas4 terestoredstored foto them Ists there any
passibleppssiblep9ssibleppssiblesibie way by which the people call-
ing themselves satterdaylatterdaylatterLatterdayday saintscouldsaints could
have been benefited by the authority
and priepriesthoodschoosthoo& of heavenleaveii unless itt
wprerthroughwere through our fathers who were
sentpent fromfroin heavenbeaverheaver holding the autho
rilylilyrity and conferring it upon t66hilthathe chil-
dren

iareni that thethey might cdcodcofficiateiate inin
jbehalfebiaebif ofthosewhai4of those who rdied without the
67owledknowledgegag9 afpfof thegospelhothe Gospelel 116rethere is
dono othenotherotheriway aniand this is ihthetha way we

otaineajtiarijweobtained it and we thavehavehavo certainly
genbeenvenueengeh benefited by itii anddn mo hearts t

0off onourr fatfieksioidibgfathers holding the PpriestnooiPriestridstdidstnoodnooi00
havereallyhavehaye really andirulandaud truly been fuinturnekturnedi

edlodioa10arilourilo
uuss while tlfejlivethey livedd upupon0fi the eaearthfth
tbeylooltedthey looked down through etedttedteethe darkark
vista of ages and beheldxheirbeheld their childredchildreadilildibachiichildrendrea
in the last dispensation andtbeandana the work
they were to accomplish thetheyy be-
held the timotimatime when all things inin
heaven and oiforfon the earth tbthatat 4rejirtareinaareint
christ should bbegatheredgatheredbefatheredbee T gathered ttogetheung6ihei5ntogethenntheun
one and atheyftheytb6y calicallcailcalleditcallededitit u ththee dispen-
sation of the fdlnes3fulnessfalness of timeiiantimestimeglunglnniiAnin
other words ait dispensation thattedt in-
cludes all611ailalihilhll other dlfdipalfdispensationspensdtions do
souyousodyou understand that forforiristanceFoririristanistancece
the former dbpensatdispensationsionslons thatihathaika haiehalehavehava
been upon this earthear

t

th havehave tbeeneenb ddisis
pensationspe4sationgsensationsI1

only anin part theythey were
calculated in their biafiawhanaturefiaturefeatureture toto accom-
plish

com
plishb6certainrobjectsrtainertain 0tj ectsacts upon thethie face of
theth earth butba they never embracede rnb-p race
the fathersfihers andanaauaallaarla thethoih0 childrenghildt66 downtodo iito1jabejtbethe end of timetinie
in the last dispensationdispensatiatlailon of thefulthefil

ness of times all biberoiberother aisoisalsdispensationsve n
willW
4
11 1 bebeconso4iconsolidateddriedd4ied it tyriltyiilwjllbdbetiethe
winding up difaisdlfdispensationnskion of thistllis earearthth
introducedikraduer6due ed beforeb6forebufore the great andandieterrible

4day of the lord pomescomes it will bee a
ttdispensationPenation thatthat will

i

takotaketakdbolddholdhola of the
fathershdrs back tot0 the earliest ageslgqst of0f
tthe worldworldawoolda it wlwillabetbebe a disdispensation010ensa1 itim
in which the keykthatkeysheyskejs that wer9commitedwerec6imliied
lotheto the apostles inainlnaint Athehe aancient116ilgan6n days
wiltwillwiit be delivered toto chosep64chosen onesesaes a
didispensation inuhi6bin which allailali11 the66 keyskevihovdhoyd andnd
powersowers hdaheldbdaheliheii by allaltaliailaitdit the anckhttioancientapcient pro
phetswillphet swill be delivered a dispensation

1 1

that will reachmackreachbackreach backhack unto the ddaysays of
Blblesesmosesblosesoses and thatjhatahat will fakfaltaktakefake6 aqhqhoidholdld of
patpatriarchalchalchai heyskeyskeysakeysj andaridarld ghethe righteous
ibstitutiinstitutionsons of those600moomoie Ahatthat I1irediced in AWihothothe
daisdaysdats 0of the agod and baobacbhoback tto the
daysdays of murfaourfaouroun fatherth r adam A

aridariairiaanaano theremre
will bebegetsbogeyseysajidpqwersrotoand powers restoredre once
reverevealedafea to limim all ihheseso jdispenispenaspen
sati6nscouldnot16tationasationa could not he perfectedeifectod withoutit ou t
the grgrandaiidtidild diseaisedispensaondispensans4qponp i

ol01ofthoulnessA 0tio140e9114U f
ness1
1 i

0offli14times that twnrencompas9allcopl 9 au6u thehe
66. ybirjil

j
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inhabitantsinhabitauts of the earth of all ageagess
and generations inin one vast general
assembly all things in heaven re
collect and all things on the earth
that are in christ are to be gathered
itiin one
did any other dispensations accom-

plish this contemplate the works
of all past dispensations and you will
find all were not gathered in one
itft is true they were gathered from
time to time in the heavens to wait
there for the time when all the
righteous of this globe should be
gathered into one vast assembly the
fathers with the children and the
children with the fathers the one
could not be perfected without the
other
herein then both the fathers and

the children are interested and the
aildredaildrenchildren are benefited through the
assistance of the keys handed down
from heaven by the fathers and on
the other handbandbaudhaud that portion of the
fathers who died in ignorance are be-
nefited by the assistance of the keys
committed into the hands of the
children who will officiate in their
behalf
but now let us come to parti-

culars in regard to this subject how
do the children officiate in behalf of
athezthe1 the fathers we can officiate while
inin the flesh so far as ordinances are
concerned we cannot believe for
our fathers we cannot repent for
them we cannot receive the holy
ghost for our fathers and we cannot
attain to any other point pertaining
to the mind or the spirit of man
wherein inquires one can we be-

nefit our fathers if we cannot repent
for them nor believe for them nor
receive the holy ghost for them
ininwhatwhat manner can we benefit them
I1 will tell you what we can do we

1
can be baptized for the dead can
it be possible that there is such a
principle turn to the 15th15thchapterchapter
ofot paulb1stpauls ist epistle to theibe corin

thians where you can read thetiietifethewordsabraswordsvbrasworas
of the great apostle upon the subject
of baptism for the dead 11 else
said he 11 what shallshali they do which
are baptized for the dead if the dead
rise not at all why are they then
baptized for the dead
he understood the matter it was

all plain before him and hebe was
writing to a people who understood it
they had received previous instruc-
tions although these words are con-
tained in what is called pauls first
epistle to the corinthians and in this
first epistle we read that behe hadbadbaahaa
written another epistle to that same
people but that is lost if we had
that first epistle which paul refers to in
what is now termed the first epistle
we should probably find this doctrine
fully revealed for he wrote to them
as though they understood all about
it he could with propriety have ad-
dressed them in a style something like
this you corinthians have received
the ordinance ofof baptism for the dead
you have gone forth and been baptized
for and in behalf of the dead you
have been buried in water in the like-
ness of christs death and raised from
it in the likeness of his resurrection
in behalf of the dead and now in-
asmuch as you understand it what
will you do if the dead rise not at all
As much as to baysay that baptism will
give you a fullfallfuli and clear title to come
forth in the morning of the first re-
surrection and also your dead can
rise in the morning of the first re-
surrection inasmuch as you have been
baptized for them but if the dead
are not raised from their graves
neither you nor they can be benefitedbenefi teclteciteil
by baptism
this is the argument of paul

this looks consistent those spirits
of our fathers whose bodies are in
their graves can repent for they
have not lost their agency they can
believe in jesuajesus christ for that is an
idtact of the mind they can reformfromiefordfromreform from
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every evilegli because they are agents
fooorfor it iisS the spirit that can do good or
viienieolenlbenlvil that same being called the
spintspirit can repent in the eternal worlds
saass3 wellweltweiteilell asas here it can believe in
jesus christ and in his atonement
in the eternal worlds as well as
herehero t anulanilanuiani if the gospel is preached
lo10to them there they can receive it
there so far as the acts of the
mind are concerned but they could
notn receive baptism there for that is
an ordinance pertaining to the body
it is an outward ordinance an ord-
inance instituteaparticularlyinstituted particularly for those
that are in the flesh
baptism is for the remission of the

sinsbins of those who are in the body
and it is thethooho same for the generations
of the dead if their sins are to be for-
given through the atoning blood of
jesus christ the conditions of for-
givenessgiveness are the same in the spirit
world as here nameiynamely baptism for
the remission of sins but inasmuch
as they have not the opportunity of
beingming baptized in that spirit world
some person else must officiate for
themthern in their behalf what power
andauthorityand authority do the servants of god
justly receive who administer herebere on
the earth do they administer as
persons that have no authoauthorityity do
theyahey officiate as having received au-
thoritydhoritythority from man do they assume
authority Is this the kind of au-
thoritythorihorlty wiwithth which the true servants
of god administer in ordinances
no the authority committed into
thetho hands of the servants of god in
allsilsii alldispensationsdispensations of the gospel isis theibe
power to bind onon the earth and it is
bound in heavenbeaven to seal on the
earth and it isJs sealed in heaven
to loose on the earth and it is loosed
in the heavens and whosesoever
binssins they remit herehero on the earth they
are to be remittedremitt6d in the heavens
andand whosesoever sins they retain here
upon thetho earth they arekre retained
against those individuals in the

heavens this is the authority of thathe
servants of godingod in all dispbispdispensationsensationssensations ofot
the gospel from the earliest agagesageages ot0
the world until the presentpresentspresenti time
any authority which does not embrace
this power in the ministration of or-
dinancesdinances is altogether useless and inint
vain baptism received attheat the hands
of any unauthorized person is goodgoa
for nothing
when the children of men here infixhixhil

the flesh receive the gospel for them-
selves they are baptized for the re-
mission of sins and receive the fulnessifulnesmfulfuinesstnessi
of the gospelandGospgospelelAndand the hope of eternal
life in the kingdom of god for them-
selves when they also have a dispen-
sation committed to them for the
benefit of their fathers who are dead
unless they exercise their agency lixlilin
trying to benefit the fathers they will
as malachi predicts be smitten with
a curse they will not be proffiteprofitedprofitecl
themselves by the gospel which they
have received why because they
do not reach forward and try to re-
claim others whose bodies are sleeping
in the grave
the latter day saints have badhadbaa

this subject revealed to them and thathe
great god that sentbent his angel to
joseph smith to give him power and
authority to translate the history of
ancient america with the gospel and
prophecies contained in it has spoken
to the same man revealing to him the
keys of elijah and power to seal on
earth that which shall be sealed in tha
heavens i therefore when by that au-
thority the servants and handmaidsbandmaidahandbandmaldamaidsmaida ofot
the lord go forth and are baptized
for those that are dead it is recorded
and sealed on the earth the ad-
ministratorministratorwbowho officiates forfokoorfoi and in
behalf of the deadgead does it by autho-
rity he says having authority
given me in the name of jesusjebus ohrchrchristist
I1 baptize you for and in behalf of your
father of your mother ofyourof your grand-
father or of any of your ancestors aaas
the casedaycasemayoasecase may be that are dead i andaudaniandlanalL
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aojbisjnadothisdothisdothibthis in thenatbenaabenathe nameme ofDf tbevitberthe eatherrather
andatobesonofttbesonttthebeSonson aaaand of thetho hoiholyhoj ghostthithisthl is13 recordedrecorded inin the sacred records
keptkepi on the earth and the recording
tugelpugelzngelangel who takestakes qcognizanceognazance of aethe
ordinances on the earth makes a
record of the same in heaven jI1 do
notnotmot know but eiljahelijah himself may be
tathet6 recording angelangeI1 for eternity
the sacred bloksbpoksbooks kept in the ar-

chiveschivesofchivessofof eternity are to woponedbe opened in
taethe great judgment dayaaylay anandid compared
with71t4 the records kept onthpon thothe earth
andthenand then if it is found that thinnthingsthion
4yebeenhavehaye been done by the authority andadani
commandment of the most highsigh inin
7.7relatione to the deaddeadeldeadcanddeadanddeodandlanddandlanifandcand tbesamethe game
thingsibirigs are found to be recorded both
on earth and in keisenheaven such sacred
baob6obookslookshs will be oppopeneded and iireadleadllad before
tht eaassembled universeuniverse in the day of
judgment and will be sanctioned by
leimlelmhiahimhla who sits 0on the throne anadealsandana dealsdeais
outjusticeout justice and wacyw4cymeroymercy to all of hisbis crea-
tionslonllon our fathers who are in the
epispiritrit world must have a message sent
to thethemm what benbenefitehitfitbit would it be
foryousorforson you and me to go f6rthtindforth and atap6tapbe bap
fttized8zed for our fatfathersbersoor for our grangrand-
fathers

d
or for any 001 our ancestors

whokhomho arearc dead if nonomesmessages
i

agregro is to be
senttorenttoent to them iiiin the spirit world A
messagemessagq must be sent to them
r therehere are autauthoritieshoritiescities jnri heaven asa
nellasvellasneilaswellweil as upon the earth and the au-
thorities

a-uaAthori ties in heavenaroheaheavenvenaroaroare far greater in
number than the few who are upon
16eartbthe earth

I1
this is onlyatweonly a uttie brauchbranch

of the great tree of the niesiDiesiniestpriesthoodhoodbood
merely a smasmall11 branch receivireceivereceivingng au-
thority frofromm heaven sothatjhoinso that he in-
habitantsI1abrantsabjants of the earthinayearth inaymaxmay bobe benefited
ass well as the inhabitants of the
eteeternalrnal world butthegreatbut the great trunkoftrunk of
the tree of the priesthoodp46stbood is in
leaven thereyouwijlthere you wiltwill fiedfindfledbinlfidd thousands
andmillionsiiidmilliqand millionsns holdiiigihomerholding the power ofthpof thothe
trfesihopdpriesthood theretbergaberg youau6u iiiiiwilwll hindfinddnabind nu
meroushosts 9oft messengers tto besent
fortadoforthdoforth466enehido benefit theotujiunumerous

1

WPaqui nations
ofe thothe dead3 i nftheyJ gd farf6rforthohsthsajiitjhavinga

i 111 1

authority thoythey enter into the prison
houses of tiltiialjetljee abadaikahikadeadaead 4tbeythey open their
mouths by hutdutauthoritydutboritybority afidcommandandaud command-
ment of the mostoftost high godgodufeydufeyGoduley1 iney
preach to them jesus 01christ asllbasahethethoihe
lamblimb slain from betirebet4rebefore thehe foufoundabondauondadon0in
of the world they show to thein
habitants of the dead in theiriheirpnsonpi14n
houseslouses that his atoneatonementment was in
tended torbachtoreachto reach them as wellweilweliwellawell6as peoto-
ple dwellingdwqlling upon theeartatheeartbthe earth andin
proof of this letleeietleiiee mam6me refer ioujoulouyou to wiatwauwat
thet4etae apostleApostlo peterpeteiperei sayspays in poilrelreirelatlonrelationatlonilon to

1 atjesus our great highuigh priest anclimdanel
apostle who was sent forth by tho
ommapdmentcommapdmentcommandment of the ntfatherher tdtoy our
world peter gayssays that after awashwasbwasawas
crudicrucicruciatacruciacacrucifieddeaAcaded andrutandputand put totd eathdeath iiiinliilil tiedthe fleshabqb
hebe went to preach to the spirits inm
priPTIprisonsotlsorl whichwtchatch pperishederished iinn the floraaflooaaAAsyasymsflonflooaa
whenYhen onondeoncece the longiong sueringsuffering ofosgoldosgodmoltoiwoi
waited in the dadaysys of noahnoab whleiheivitlvibe
ark vaswaswas piepreparingpieparingparing iwe learn from this that JesiJesusjeeljesushasjesiislasjesuscasislaShas
set thetho examexamplei rieriq that hebe came forth
while in the flesh to miministerbisterunfounto
those in the flesh and abilewbilewhile bisudyhibhis body
slept in the tomb and his ejiriepirispirit avasarasmaswas
separate from the same hebe stillstilffeltfelbfeibfeih

I1 himself authorizedaUthorithorlzed as an apostleapost16andandana
uihighh priest to go to those prisenprisbnplibn
houses aiidooefiandaud open the prison dodoorsanddoororporksandbandbanaa1na
iettsettsetbet thebe captivesca tives free he fouiif&80found those
old antediluvianan

1

1

spiritstilri6 thatthaithal eiisietonexisted on
bethe earth sbomesomedine two thousand years
before tthatbat time he ppreacherI1 to
them and as pterpeter says in tb6liextthetho dextanexta
chapter hebe preached the gospel tat&tt
themthem for fortottor thisthis cause wawashe
gogospelspellieacbedtothbmpreached to them that are-aare leadaduaauad-

bthatthad theythei riirilmightight beQ Jjudged accordingaccoraingaccoac ordruingraing9
to menanmeninmen in thetho flesh andaud live aaccordingqswiz6wiz ii

toto god inin
f
ab1btho0 sspiritpiritcirit they could

not be judged bypy the same lawlaniianilavi uhunlessre S
it waiwaswas ppreached

1

reac61 i tdto them the samerbamerbamesamei
06spelmustdospelpospel must be gounsoundeddedinin th6irehixtheir earsearb
that was sboundedunaaun&a inm the earsdibeearscarsearbcarb ofsheoflhedibe i

imagimpgjjv4fpg jfif theythey jcc7ccorejectqpqt it ininh04
hiatsatheirYINtli6irthcir

priprisenprisqnon houses they1 will bebepunioedpunished
L 11 y I1 1 I1 I1ll11 I1

1 l r i rl VTIby the same I1lawaw you ananddjI1 williiijilajlijl bobe
j IU ralrulTHIT HI phllt hf iliillgli litaitts npunishedarbycrbyby if we reject it idin ane&nethe fleshsh
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oneofoneoneff of the powers of the priesthoodpriepthoodpriesthood

is tthatgiovhiovwhatsoeverlafhafs06vbr yoyouu absbshallaliid116lidloose0s1

e 0on
1n

tvthbjhbd earthearth shallshailshali be loosed in the6eae
beheavens1adebsvebs nownoir iif a spirit does sin-
cerely

sin-i
receive a messenger fiin that

prison if heho believes highisbig testimony
ianahearkensand hearkens toto alallaliail1 things that arebre

saidsadsald if he believes that jesus christ
hahas tasted deathdeatbdealb for every nianman for
thosethide imhofimhotwho dieaidaiealedle in ignorance as wellweliweilwellweli as
fforor those wlwhoho hearilear the66 rmedlbatgospel in the
flohfleshfl4h he will be infoinformed that in
yonderyo

1

rider worlworldworldbrdbror in tbeworldthe world he came
from i

thetherere is authority given for
men and women to be bailbajibaptized1zed fdforr
guchsuch
whosethose messengers sent to preach

inin prison will most likely interrogate
the prisonersPiidnersnerr inin ialanguageaa7aguada d something
likiiiilie this will you receivereceive our testi-
mony do you beliebelievebelleveve that jesus
christi has tastedtast0d death forfor every man
do youoiiotioil believebelivebelleve that through your re-
pentancepentancesentancepentancei e and faithfalth and through the
orordinancehiandp of baptism in yourtoutsout behalf
bybf thothosee that areardaro living inin yonderyonder
world you may have Aa rar6remissionkisstmisston of
jouryouryoun sins if they believe it and
actactuallyuhluAluhiuallyddlydddo repent the ordinance of
biRtisbaptismrn administered here in their
behallwillbehbehalfallwillwill venefittlienibenefit them there but
sbayssaysbarsys ononee this beingeing bbaptized fortoefoe
another looks rather inconsistent to
inemelne why does it suppose ah manruhn
isis placedinplacplacededInin a sisituationt that he could
nonott6&taptized0 o baptized for himself must highishisbighib
sinsins beieiinedbe retained unto him 2 must hebe
demainxemainremain in prison throughout all dgagese
of eternity because he hasbashas lost blihisbighii
bbobybodydid anandd has notlotloinoi thetho privilege ofbf
binbeingid baptized 2 does that isoloo100ibolookk inin-
consistent with the justice of godg6dgolgad
then why not another person ad-
ministerMinister in his bbehalfebalf hohowT ccouiicould0uilulaull
s04hiteatonedyoujou have atoned forfoe yourSourfouryourselvesselves if
it had not been fortotfot the gendyagency of
another being that acted for you andanaanisnd
izin y6uebehalfyour behalf you musthavemusmust havethave duidufperishedisheddished
eternally you hadbadhal forfeited every
ngntnant andiidlid title to the blessingblessingss of the
kingdomaingdom of goigod all malilimatilimankindiiid4erwereotawotrw in A IQJ i aliillii i

shut out from the presence of god
ananddiedamdbedambecame6 dead as kotbintotbinto things

1

99t
11 pertainertain

I1 I1 ij

ing 6to ffrighteousness the sentencesehten66 0ofae7e
tbbfirstthe first death gaswasgiswas placed upon daibeifatherfaibeiratherlather
adam andatadanaaliaaila hisbighig childrencblldrI1 en whichdilcli wastwashwas
irrevocablejfirrevocable Jfif there had beethobeenhobeen no aatonedtond

cmentent
we would bavehadhavebave vadhadhad bolaytolayto lay downdowaownM

thesethege bodesbodiesboilesboiesI1 never to risdrisehisehiceriad frdfrofromin thivenoitnoi1i
towtomtombb if theretbereabere hadbadhai been no atonement
our spiritsspintssaints would havelavehase bpeni toforoorgorr ever
subject totb that being tfiatfenptaouithat tempted our
first parents and we couldcouldnotnot1avanot have
helped durourselvesselves hencehince ithebe 9son0A of
god camebame fortht4ftb and maaemaaemaue an atone 11

ment not foroor himself bubutuntt fortoroorroirol aanddaljalinrL
behalf and in tlienamthe name of tihis idunydunyoungeryoungendender
bretbrethrenbretfirehirefirebiren that they through his bloodbl6od
and through certain conditic6nditiconditions1om of61 ththea
gospel might receive forgiveness 0ofidlirl
theirtbeir sinssingsind oneofoneffone of theeconaitiothesethege conditionsni isis
baptism e but spirispirits6 4 ts are pplacedlace a inin aa
conconditionditionaition where tbeytheyhey cannot rereceivecelve
chilsthisthils ordinance and powtownow why not

I1

somebody have authauthoritybrity to go anand
6dministadministerir for ththemem anandd infin theirweir be
half nodonlynotonlynotNotoniyonlytonly jesus has acted iuin
behalf of the childrenotchildchildrenrenotof men but it
pertains to the same Priesthoodanpriesthood andrandl
apoapostleshiptlesfiip wbwhereverereverbrever iit isis placed to
act foforrorrandinand in behalf of ibthe childrenctlldien
of men hence papaulu1

I slyssaysraysnyy we beseechbeseech
you not in our own namenamenamo butirbutbul in
christs steabsteadstead be ye reconciled toitotol 11

god thetheyY camedamegame forth tto0 0officiateMciataclata
for the children of mabmcbmen that couldcow
not help themselves Wwithoutibhokhouiltailt autoauthor
prizedrized ministers
just so the dead could not heldhelohelpheidheip

themselthemselvesves without messengersmessengers belpbeinbeinggt
sent to tbthemam6m inin thetheirir priprison

1

s0u boukehousesbouiehoukes 1 I

and without petperpdtpersonenpersononpersonssonOnin the flesh bebeingin
authorized4uthorieatoto receive gospel orai
nanceshancdsdances for them and in their behalf
how are we to know the indiinaiindividualsinaiviluviduvilu aid 1

for whom wewe should be baptizedbaptizea
we know nothing about ourout ancestors
very farfatlar back we can peperhapsrba s gkq
back abourtbourto our grandfathers and somesomebome 0of
you may ppossiblyqssibiy iracetrace youry6uryour

i

genealogenealegeneneealo
giesi backtacktaok seven or eieignteignet g6iiergenerationsonsp- i 1.1 i J 751 ft titmt
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ananaanda get the names of your ancestorancestorss
but when you get these there is a still
longer chain with many links to it
beforeworelore you get back where the chain
liashasilashab been mended up by ancient ad-
ministrators how can we be bap-
tized for persons whose very names
are lost do jouyou suppose that the
prophet3rophet elijah would be sent from
heaven with this great and important
inismissionsionslon to turn the heart of the
fathers to the children and the hearts
of the children to the fathers addaridadiaaddaada then
leave them in entire ignorance with
regard to their genealogies
if elijah the prophet is to be sent

before the great and dreadful day of
the lord to turn the hearts of the
children to the fathers you may be
assured that we shall learn some-
thing about the genealogy of those
fatfatherslathershersbers
we shall learn by the spirit of re-

velation whom to be baptized for and
whom to officiate for in the holy ordi-
nances of the gospel herein is the
necessity of revelation take away
revelation from this great dispensation
of the fulnessfalness of times and I1 would
not give you much for the mission of
elijah or for the dispensation itself
take away that great principle that
always characterized all other dispendespen
batsatvatovationssationsvationslonsions and you throw us into uncer-
tainty on tens of thousands of im-
portant subjects
but when a communication is

opened between man and his maker
and angels are sent down to restore
their keys and their powers light
bhineschinesshines at once upon our pathway
1it may be asked where are these or-
dinancesdinances to be attended to can we
tunrunlun over the world and pick up saints
here and there and baptize them for
their dead no the house of god
isis a house of order the kingdom of
god is a kingdom of order and every-
thing must be conducted with order
andunaaudund with power and authority so that
whenehen itisit is sealed on earth it is sealed

in the heheavensavenseng that the records on
earth and in heaven may agree thatthatt
the priesthood on earth and in heavenbeaven
may agree that they may be one
these things cannot be attended to

in all places on the earth there aore
certain appointed places for the minis-
tration of these holy ordinances
temples must be built by tho com-
mandmentmandment of the almighty unto his
holy name that shall be sanctified
and made holy from the foundation
stone unto the top thereof consecratedconsecrate1
to the living god for the adminadainadministra-
tion

1istra
of holy ordinances not only for

wethe benefitbenefit of the living but for thetho
benefit of the fathers who are dead
but in what apartments in the templotempletempio
shall the baptism for the dead be ad-
ministered it will be in the proper
place in the lowest story or depart
ment of the house of god why
because it must be in a place under
neath where the living assemble in
representation of the dead that are
laialaidiala down in the grave there a bap-
tismal font must be erected by the
commandment of the most high andana
after the pattern he shall give by re-
velation unto his servants and in
such a font this sacred and holy ordi-
nance must be administered by the
servants of god
we will mention another tbiniinlthing in

regard to the authority that receivesreceiver
these communications every man
will not be his own revelator in thesotbesoabeso
matters for there would be ten thou-
sand revelatorsrevelatory and perhaps no moromore
than five hundred of them wouldbewouldvewould be-
true
in the manifestation of spiritual

gifts which god has given to his berserser-
vants in all ages of the world hebe has
hadbadbaahaa those appointed with authority
and power to discern which were from
god and which were not in the
days of moses there were many pro-
phets the spirit of prophecy rerestedstedstea

t

upon seventy elderelderseiderseiders of israel on a
certain occasionoccasion and when joshuajoshua
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saw iosomebomeme of them in their tents pro-
phesyingphesying he ran to moses with great
zeal aandnd said my lordloraioralofa moses forbid
them he felt zealous for moses for
fear hebe would lose his honour as a
prophet among so many moses ex-
claimed I1 would to godgoa all the
lords people were prophets if
they had been it would have required
a great many having the gift to dis-
cern the spirits of the prophets to
know which were true so it will be
in relation to the revelations of genealo-
gies of tbesaintsthe saints of the livinliving0 godif they are to feel after their fathers
that are dead and redeem them by
the holy ordinance of baptism they
will not go to work in the dark nor
by the prophecies and revelations of
every person who may ofieroffer himselfbimselfas as
a revelator or prophet there will be
an order in the house of god there
will be a moses there or in other
words a man holding the keys and
anauthority of these things
moses was the great prophet in

israel though there were other pro-
phets I1 says the lord I1 will re-
veal myself to those other prophets in
dark sayings I1 willinstructwill instruct them in
figures and dreams but not so with
my servant moses I1 will talk to him
face to face and the similitude of the
lord shall he behold so in the dis-
pensationpensa tion of the latter days a moses
will stand in the congregation filled
with the holy ghost and the spirit
of revelation will be upon him to re-
ceivei

ceicelve instruction from the heavens in
regard to the fathers and the dispen-
sation over which he presides
now letjetiet me refer you to a little

scripture on tbissubjectthis subject I1 have al-
ready referred you to what peter and
paulsaidPaul said isaiahinisaiabinIsaiisalahinabin the 24th24tb chapter
prophesies of the great day of burning
mdm ofd the great day when the earth
shall reel toto and fro as a drunkenunkendr
man of the great day when all na-
tionstions of the wicked will perish after
which he further adds andalid it shall

come to passass in that daytay thattbat thathethetap&plord shallI1 punish the host of thothathe
high ones that are on high and thetha
kings of the earth upon the earth
and they shall be gathered together
as prprisonersisomers are gathered in the pit
and shall be shutabut up in the prison
and after many days shall they bele
visited then the moon shall be con-
founded and the sun ashamed when
the lordloidloraloia of hosts shall reign ininmount zion and in jerusalem andanclanaanci
before his ancients gloriously 11

you see from thethesebe passages that
in the last days manyofmandofmany of thothoses e kings
and high ones who will not place
themselves in a position to receive thatheibaiha
gospel and who die ignorant of its
principles will be gathered together
as prisoners in the pit and be shutabut up
for many days with a fearful looking
for the judgment of the great day
they will not know what is coming
what will befall them like all prisoners
guilty of crime but after many
days they shall be visited by thathe
servants of god as jesus visited thothe
antediluvians with a messagemessage the
door of their prison will be thrown
open after they have been sufficiently
long confined and if they repent
they can be redeemed but if they
will not repent they will be takentahen
from thence and cast into outer dark
ness
you know that men are taken up

for crimecrime and shut up in the calaboose
or jail or some such place to stay
there for a length of time until they
are brought to judgment10 and then
they are sentenced to hard labour
perhaps in the penitentiary these
will be in torment until they obey
the message sent to them and if theg
do not receive the message of pardon
they will be punished until they have
paid the uttermost farthing that is
they will bobe punished with eternal
punishment
we might quote you many otherotb6r

passapassagesr Vs0 in delijelideibjelitionrelationtion to this susubjectsbaecty i immimulwiMu lw
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buthutbiltblit it lais unnecessary forfoifoliol uius to mulmlmui
tiplyriply passages on a subj6atbit6ujbtsubject that ought
to befaiijiliabe familiarr to all thothe lalatterdirderdaiday
sasawslf fg aandnd as iitt is a ssubjectubjuba ec t ththataat6t does
not particularly benefit strangers I1
dodoinnot0tinownow that it is necessary for
them to have all the evidence for they
have notauthoritynot authority toto be baptibaptizedzefzea for
thir deadbecausedead becausebecauseecause they have not been
baptizedbaptiseduu6&bartibaptieedsedrea for themselves
thltheyey maynlay like to know what the
dilarp6culiar1aliardliar doctrines of the latter day
saints arearo and that is all the good it
visVIWwiswillulii do them but as latterlatzerlatier day
saintssainto we have principles to lay be-
foreforeethethe inhabitants of the earthtbatearth that
embambembraceraderage not only the people living
on ftbutit but all the genegenerationsgeneratigeneraterations of the
ddeade a it is the mmost0st charitable doc-
trine

doc-e
that was ever preached to the

nationsniti6n6 of the earth the univer
salistssalis6salisb think they are very chacharitableritabletabie
whywbvjbv because they send all to
heavenbea e

t

nil whether they are goodg9odoror evil
saints bror sinners murderers drunk-
ards and all classes of society are to
ddwellvellseilseii totogethergether in heaven and what a
heavenbeaven it would be Memethodistsmethodismethodsthodis ts con-
tendingt6ndingagccinstagainst baptists and baptists
against methodists presbyteriansPresbyte rians
against Qaquakersakers romanboman catholics
against protestants and nothingariansNothingarians
aagainst0aigistaifist sectariansSectarians and sectariansSect arians
against nothingariansnothiqariansNothingarians and then add
to thetho whole catalogue of contending
sects drunkards blabiablasphemersspbemersblasphemers whore
monmoubongersmongersmoebismonbisgerggers murderers and dyeeyedveeveryty species
of wicked beings all Jjumbledumbledambled up toto
gether oh what a happy pladeplacepiade
NBrotherPthei kimball says and allaliail of0
thethemm with a revolver andbowieand bowie knife
at thetheirtheinir sides
I1 think I1 should pray for an out-

side corner without abdtbdthe walls I1
isauis6ushouldehouldidwwantut to get at a great distance
from such a heterogeneousimassheterogeneous mass
t6yclltbiscbathey call this charityrity butitbetitbut it isis dif-
ferentf6rfarant6nt from thbjhbth0 charity wwhichdwellswhich dwellsdwelis
iinn the bosom of oodgodiodlodbod3od I1 do nnot0 t
think lihe has charity enough to aassos
claociaoclawclate with a cocompanyinpany of thtinstinbis dad6descriptdescripscrip

tionf Bbuttit the latter day saints havobavo
theiralelralear church founded on true prin-
ciplescaplesciples law and order principles re-
pealed

re-
vealed from heaven that all on thebtheiflidjthej
earth and in the eternal worldworldsworldsmaysmay
be savedsavelgavelsawed on pure principles andpdk6iand pure
principles only if theythoy ever icheinheinheritditlritl1 1

the kingdom of god they mustgomustiomustgo1
there with hearts as purepum as I1 tb6ithe
angels of god if they dwell ini 11slhis
presence they must be pure as beheishoisholsiai31

pure perfect as he is perfect that theathe1thek
holy order of heaven may be gragracedcea
with all the perfection bbolinessandolinbssl dad4
godliness of character that vewe read oflof1ofakofl
in the scriptures of eternal truth 1.1

such a heaven will be a heaven iii6edindeed 1

it is the goodgoodnessnesbness and virtue of beings
tb6tinheritthat inherit a place which malemakemaie adit
desirable
youtiitil select aaplacethatplaceplaco that is surrburrsurroundedsurrouideouided 4

with mamanyny disadvantages likelihilkeilie these
deserts and mountain wilds anaplawandana plaWplaced
a pure people thetherere a people ppeer 1

fectlyfactly organized and influxinfluinfluencedenaed6ed by 1611the
holy ghost in all things doing untounto
others as they would have othersothera dotadlaoi
to them in everything meting outi
justicjusticee on the principles of righteous
ness and truth and let evcrybnevery one abdubdube
perfectly honest in his deal andlet1ana160
his handsbands be continually stayedfrombtayeafromstayed from 1

stealing other peoples property andaand1afia
I1

1

let there be no quarrellingquarrelling or evil1evijelij
speaking and if such a people do1 l

have to toil and labour in thetha midst
of these mountains and kanyonskanyongkenyonskanyons yettyetyea
they are happy they carry heaven in
their own bosoms orot the principles
that make happiness abide within 1

them when these godlike principl6iprincipled
become more fully aeyeaevedeyedevelopedlopedlopea when
the slintssaintssaine become more rootedroofed and
grounded in them and enterintollidenter into ibeaibe1
etereternalnalnai worlds and findevdijbbdlfinefind everybodyeverybody11

there like themselves purdinpure in lieileheartart
it will make a perfect heavephealep yacyoity&c
placeplagpiade the wicked there withwitis all theirtheineln

I1 atabominationsominationg and it will iransformtransform
1

I1 hheavenpaxqn inintotdatoa a hehellheliheii11
jtitamatsmatmattersters gothownothownot how balb6lbeautifuluetimitim lhholacehplacehplacolaceiaco
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itahitrhitmayibeayubeayjbe aralrralalthoughthough it is abloveasloveas lovelyly as
thaitheithelthigtbigabiggardengarienardenofof ededenen though every
tbingiinthethingmthings the eternal world harmonizes
and theelthothe elementsementscements allconspireallailali conspire to pro-
duce happiness yet place a people
there with wicked hearts and it is
hellbellheliheiiheilbelh you take a manfullman fullfuli of corrup-
tion andbandjaudraud introduce himbim into thetho so
letycletycielycietyiety of the pure andjustjandandjust audandani itwoul&it would
beabealbeat perfect hellbellheliheii to him
I1 havebavehavohayo often heardbeard blasphemeblasphemersrs

anddrunkardsand drunkards and abominable abacbacha-
racters say I1 really hope I1 shallshali at
latgettobeavenlast gett to heaven if they get there
they will be in the most miserable
placeabeybouiabeinplace they could be in weretheytowere they to
beholdbebold tho face of god or the angels
itwouldatwouldit would kindle in them a flame of
unquenchable fire it would be the
very worstworstiplacej place a wicked man could
getantogegettAntointo he would much ratratherhergogo
audliweltandaud dwellawell iinn hell with the devil and
his host onoiioli the other handihandbandi youyon
take a man that is pure iabeartin heart a
b9lfbeidgaplyhply being andaudaualandlaud place him in the so-
ciety of the devilsanddevildevilssandand hebe is not indisin1isin his
tlelementclementement tbdsocietythe society is disagreeabledisaareeable0if he were obligedoblige0 dt to staytstaystaytbereheretherebere and
bbholdabbehold the corrupt and evil doings of
the wickedandwickewickeddanddanaand abominable it would
iniq some degree make a helihollbellheii for him
to look upon their conduct and stiltstill
ruchasuch a 1613gwouldbeing would have omonoiprincipleomprincipleprinciple
about him that would enablebimenable himbim to
antrocontconttolontrocontrolon troroltol riainjiniinin a mehmedmeasuresure his feelipgsfeelings
that isilsiis he would have control over
those characters and herein is the
palowejowejowerofp0 verdtbepriestboodrof the priesthood ifthererif the ser-
vantsnahtsofgodofgod are sent to the sspiritpirit
prison to minister unto them if they
are bentsentsenttagenttaid those who are inin a state
of wickedness and degradation to
minister totberajto them theybaxdthey havehaye qn6sourceone source
of Comfoitcomfort thetheyY are not confined
therdther6eherd as dripriprisonersjoners 5 they go therethemthen
voluntarily tbeydonotthey do notnol associate withwlthalth
their wickedness but hate iti they
are willing to stay there peradven-
ture aheabetheymaytheymaylmaytmay bring isomeomeorjbemofthemefthem
toiiepedtazicdaudthedevto i repentance and the devilil hashag no
jowerioyeiitheiawerojvertbempo they havehayhave learnedlearnel

0too controlqntrolbimhim in this life Jto6 rebuke
I1himbimhimandtojandpand to sayuntqbimsay unto him getbehindffgetbebincljy
us satan when a saint arriveslarrivearrivesslini n
that eternal world if hebe be sentsentonjsentonjon4ona
a mission into tbthee dodominionsminion sqfsaf0 satan
to reclaim some under hwpowerhishW power hohe 3
can say to satanandSatanand to all his arnarmiesitesijeslles
departfhencedeparthencet hehebpthepowqrofjtbeqhas the powerpowen ofithe
priesthood to command him andallandaliandailidallifl
powers under himbimihimi and they areaj1j
obliged to obey not so with Aa F

wichelmanwichedmanhedmanheamanwicwicked man hebe gets into a perperziperzl
fecthellfecfeetthelltheilthelihellheilheii wherever you placeplacebimhimi himbim
so long as hebe harbqdrsharbqnrs wiaeliaewickednessdnessednessp
inhisindisin his breast
but wqhaveWQ have spoken concerning ouraounour

fatberstbatfathers that are to be redeemed we
have spoken concerning the work ofofaofj
the childrenicbildren to redeem themtherp letiletllet ifeheremehereme here say tbatbefor6that before tbislastthis lautlast dist
pensationsensationpensa tion ends there will be a perfect 6
unbroken chain from tho ifir4tofifirst afpf the
fathers to tbetimopfthe timetimo of tthebecloseofclose of thea
dispensation andaliandalland allailali will be savecisavedsaveasave cl
who candamoandan besavedbehavedbe saved all who are placeplacedCL
witbinthewithin the power of redemkedemredemptionptionwilljbilljwillj
be redeemed not redeemed to the4thethathea
same degree of salvation but sosometoe i
will inherit one kingdom and somersomei
another some recelyffigthereceiving the highest
or celestial glory being crowned withwithygith
crowns of glory in the presenceofpreseppofpresence of
godforgodfoygodood for ever shining forth like the j
sun in its meridian strength whileiwbilejwhiled
others though celestialcelestiali will be sub
ejectject to them inheriting a lessdegrpejless degreeddegreei
of celestial glory qtbersntillinberitiotherswillOtherswill inherit i
a terresterrestrialtrialtriai glory or the glory of j
the meowm6owmoon othersother will inhinheriteriderld a glory t
still less than this which may bebejboj
termed a telestial glory like that i of
the stars a glory small iudeedjindeed
they are all redeemed acaccordingcordingtoatotoA
their repentance faithfulness aniland
works of righteousnlessrighteousness0 into these 1
various dedegreesgees of glory onabeon they
othebandjpppositootherothor handhani opposite to tbesqvarthese vandovariovariousiloustusilegreedegreesdegreesofof glory are variousvarious degrees
ofof bunipunipunishmentsliment some inheriting ij0
prison where they maybemay be visiledwithjvisitedwithvisitedwith
raiarayaresroa ofihopeoffhopq74 others inheritiinheritinheritsinheritingi g Pouterouten
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darkness where there is weeping
wailing and gnashing of teeth others
cast into a bottomless or lowermost
pit to dwell with the devil and his
angelsangela throughout eternity having
committed the unpardonable sin for
whom there is no forgiveness in this
world nor the world to come and thus
the justice of god will be magnified
as well as hisbigbis mercy for god is
perfectly just being just according to
our notions of justice for among the
original qualities of our minds we have
perecprreccorrectt notions off justice implanted
inin our bosoms originally by god him-
self also what we know of mercy
originated from god he implanted
the principles of justice and mercy
in our hearts and he implanted the
same principles that dwell in hisbighibbis own
bosom
what is justice with us when we

are truly enlightened is justice with
god and what is mercy with us
when we are truly enlightened is
mercy with god and these great at-
tributes will be magnified in the
dealing out of punishments and
rewards
every man which ever hasbagbas lived

or ever will live will be dealt with
accordingacoraingdiug to his works and the law of
the gospel there is another thing
I1 wish to lay before this congregation
and that is in regard to those gene-
rations to whom the gospel has not
been commitcommittedtedinin time while I1
have been travellingtravelling abroad many
have said to me how is it you
teach us that there has been no
chchurchurch of god for many generations
on the earth you teach us that our
fathers and mothers in generations
gone past have died without the
knowledge of the gospel you teach
us that god is a just being and will
punish men by the law of the gospel
and howbow is it that hebe suffered all
these generations to remain without
thethe gospel while in the flesh I1
want to answer this questionquestionandananda tell

you why there was no churchon therthetthe
earth six hundred or a thousand years
ago why generation after generation
have fallen into their graves without
hearingbearingheading the voice of god or any com-
municationmunication from him I1 will give
you the reason why and then leave
you to judge in relation to the matter
it is well known that the nations
killed off the old apostles and pro-
phets and banished the church of
christ from the earth those who
remained were corrupt evil audandauaana
devilish desiring to work wickedness
havingbaying no desires for righteousness
having apostatizedtizeagizea from the truth
because of the great wickedness which
reigned the lord almighty saw that
it was impossible for him to reveal a
dispensation and protect it on thathetho
earth hohe saw that it was impossible
to be done in those dark ages for
if hebe hadbadbaahaa revealed himself to any man
and that man should go forth and say
thus saith the lordloralorl god he might
before the sun went down look for
his head to be taken off his shoulders
or to be stretched upon the wheels of
the inquisition to be tortured with all
manner of crueltiescruelties as a heretic anaand
if hebe should undertake to work secretly
with mankind after it was found out
publicly hebe would have been hunted
from one end of the earth to the
other until hebe was destroyed and all
hisbis followersbisfollowers this would have brought
innocent blood again upon the people
the lord saw that they would bring
greater wickedness on themselves if
hebe revealed a dispensation than to
withhold it for they would have been
sure to take the lives of his servants
and bring innocent blood upon their
headsbeadsheals even as their fathers did
this would effectually prevent them
from entering into that prison where
they in due time could hearbear the
gospel
to prevent the effusion of innocent

blood and give them a chancelchancechancer the
lord withheld fromfroin them his church
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thelordtblordtheloramight have reasoned thus
I1 will not raise up my church in their
midst for theywillputthey will put thetho people of
thatchurchthat church to death if I1 respreslrepprestoretor

1 the
authority to the earth they will root
it outout they will shed innocent blood
therefore I1 will send these genera-
tions into their graves inin ignorance
and when governments are established
so liberal that there will be some
prospect of establishing my kingdom
on the earth then I1 will send elijah
the prophet and hebe shall give autho-
rity to the children to search after
their fathers who died in iaignoranceianorancenorance of
the oosgosgospelpel
we iireairearearo willing to go the earth over

to sasavevethethe living we are willing
to build temtempleslesies and administer in

ordinances to savettesavethesave the dead we are
willing to enter the eternal worlds
and preach to every creature who has
not placed himself beyond the reach
of mercy we are willing to labour
both in this world and in the next to
save men
I1 will now close my remarks by

saying let all rejoice thatlbatabat the great
day of the dispensation of the fulnessfalness
of timestimea has come let the livinglivinlylivingly
rejoice let the dead rejoice let tho
heavens andtheand the earth rejoice let all
creation shout hosannah glory to
god in the highest 1 for he bath
brought salvation and glory and
honour and immortality and eternal
life to the fallen sons of men
amen
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it appears to have fallen to mmyy lot
to occupy a few moments of this
morning though unexpected to me
I1 rejoiceajoice in the opportunityopportunityof of addres-
singsingyouyou in a public manner in meet-
ing with the saints of gogodd and learn-
ing those principles which are calcu-
latedlatedd for our exaltation I1 rejoice in
being numbered with the saints of
the most high and that I1 have a
part in the great work of the last
days in connection with my brethren
those with whom I1 am more closely
associated and those who are before
me
I1 feel assured that this work is all

important and that we consult our
own interests mmoremorooroore than those of any

one else in being engaged in it 173
rejoice in the present position pros-
pects and condicondlconditiontiatim of this people
and in the progress which they havohave
made in gathering those who are
zealobealozealousus of good works and whose aim
and designs are to build up the king-
dom of god on the earth wowe are
fast becoming a great nation we have
passed on from stage to stage ununtiltiltii
we are recognized as a nation com-
posed of saints of 1 1 mormons1formonscormonsMormons
we have made great strides inin power
and influence since this people were
organized and it is a matter of great
rejoicing with me
of all government organizationorganizations41

on earearthtb I1 deem theorgaiiiiaiionthe organization ofbf
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this church with its first greslgresipresidencydency
its quorumQnotumuotum of thethotb twelvenlveapostl6sapostles of
nighhigh14htiiesisopriests off 8seventiesevendiesles its bishop-
ricricrio ac&c the most perfect it is one
ggreatraaZ whole and perfect in all its
parts that first presidency have
calledalwdroundaround them men to aid and
assist in carrying on the business
requisitei in rolling forthfortbthisthis work to
b0diipbuild up cities and temples and to
assistas5 in counselling and leading the
poppeople
then does it not become our duty

totallyto rally roundroundaheroundAhethe standard raised by
that presidency and to sustain and
upbid them I1 think it does and it
isis morg particularly to this point that
I1 wishA tot direct the attention of thiette
congregation
our cause affords sufficient occu-

pation to absorb the attention energies
and ability of every man and woman
in the world aside from the few who
embrace the faith we will say then
that whatever the first presidency
wish to accomplish should be sus-
tained and they should be supported
by the entire mass ofot thetho people inin
order that the people may be united
andsndanditbatallthatibatabat allailali operations may be carried
out as directed from day to day
we expect to buildbuildupup the kingdom

of god on the earth that we may
have access to the courts of heaven
andad participateljafticipate in those endowments
adladiadiexaltationsand exaltations in thisthia life and in the
lielleile aqtqto come which we anticipate do
the people understand or do they
not thavthattuttuv it is their privilege and duty
aqtqt devotedevote all theyibeyibeylavehavelave as well as their
engrgyandabilkyenergy and ability for the furtherance
ofofthisgospelthis gospel ititsometimesappearssometimes appears
to me that if they understood this
matter inin the light in which I1 do the
finstfirstri6triat presidency would not be BOso
burdened with debt asasiheythey now are
manynanyai2iknyinykiy aarearore probably not BOso well ac
quamtedq4aintedquam ted with the business operations
of theibe church asas I1 amam for themaretheyarethayth6y greare
not appointedappointe4 to speciapecispeciallyi allyaily operate in
thatthatdepardepartmentdepar tmentament last seassseasqseasonsno opera

tionstlonseions in the emigration of tappothppothetho roorpoor
created over fifty threethieethieo thousandtbousifiddol doldoi
lars indebtedness which wawass r6lfedlrolled mni 1

upon the presidency to meet herehere111jit111
1 fin wh9sewhase hands are these meansmeansv9

in the handsbandsbanashanas of those who have bebeerien
1 31

brought here and the bretbrethrenbrenhren whomhorhhave lent themcomethem come with their draftsdrafts0
to draw the pay the past I1 season 0
has been financially disastrous and
when disasters visit the peopdeoppeoplele ththeybyV
affect the headsbeadsheals of the church whoawho4w144
feel them more sensibly than do anany7t fother part of the community largoollallatlnumbers of cattle perished on the
plains our crops were destroyed by
droughtaroughtabrought and grasshoppers and mumanyy J

cattle and horses died durinduringg iloiiottotuoitolio
winter these losses have materially0materially0
curtailed the resources of the cac6church
and it habhadbadbaahaa not funds with which to
promptly meet all indebtedness
worse than all most of the creditors
1require every dollar to be paid in
money and that too forthwith thetho
amounts must be forthcoming in
money suppose we say that the
EemigratingmiomloMIC

1

1rAting fund company are re
sponsibles onsible for their debts and should
be butwbatbut what are their resources it
is well known that they consist of the
debts which are held against those
who have been assisted and the cattle
and waggonswiggons with which they came
unless these debts are collected anolancla
the oxen and waggonswaggongwagging turned into
money bow can the company meet
their liabilities so long aas4 only cash
will be taken inin payment theretherotherehi4has f
been no saleforgalesalegaie for this kind 0off property
byy which money could be realized
anandanad the poor who havhavea been awlamiassistedqtea
have not been in a situation to refund
the money which has been expqiiddexpended
inin their transportation whereforewheretorgtoretote iti t
s easy to compcomprehendcomprebenarehenarebena whwhatat becobecomesmes
of the means of the perpetual eafemfmi
gratingorating company the iwhole1016whoiekold weight
of indebtedindebteindebtednessanessdness falls upon the preslpresiPreflrelireil
dent when at tethe same time he is nnotot
obiobligedigedgea by lawlaw or by aanyny fairfailfall ireasoneasopson
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onerieaqfarlhingoffqbribingribing of it hehehnshasbas absorbed
the resourcesi esburdesburces 0off tthe church to meetmeef
thisihiir xindebtednessnvbte e4ness for wwhichbicI1 nonothingtaiitbiing
butui mmoneyofijivouldwouldgouid answer and that is
theoe sotiresoti0esource from whence money hasbas
come aqandf a liftfromnotlift from thetho resourcesresourdesresources of
the6tho verpefualemiperpetual emigrating9iatibg fund com-
pany

1

whywhy6aiincannotot the lbrabrbrethrenet
1
bren who holdholfhoidholaholi

claimsclaims against
I1 the ICcompanycompans exerciseexer cise

a littiei qjucjujudgmentdgmenf aandn4 patienceL and
waitwaltgiiubtiluntil the people who haveivdive been
addassisteds e are aableabie to pay 2 some of
thethozhe6 ccreditorsidit6rs may bayeaysay thatt1fat66ythey are
poor anandd iwhat if they areare theythe
say thathat they hadbad means once and
they take 4it hhardbardard to be shortened
whatwhatwhai of that what if they should
omoomecome on Aa level with tbeyesithe rest of theirtibrethrenetbhenfen isothereisthereIs there no ierewardwai kd in this
ar6iheyarearo they nnotot pfofssprofessedlyedlysaintsedly saints and
doad thetheyy- nnotat6t wish tofo gain an eternal

y

I1
lexexaltationfaiiafaii6n wwithithtbbtheshintosaintasaintssaint0 stislisupposephosopposo
jou do let your meanmeanss ggooinin thiswaythithisihiihlsWayway
whattpof it afidsppposeand suppose you neverptget it againacainI1

in cashcabcah there ardare thelbeabe
risoureresourceses of the company takeabemtaketahe them
anaandafidiudinthat in strictness is all you could
do
butut no many are rereadyady to apos-

tatizetiitile iif thethey darindeketcannot get theirir money
oiii6ome abnotwererbnotnot intbdin the city a week and

9othersaf1fharh6r not Aa &ybeforeth6ycameday before they came to
166ytheyeeesee if0they coldijoigcould not getet ih6irtheir money
foror feanfear they would doinej6come to want tI1
mentioninebtidn11 thisW s cconduct0 bebecausecause iit isis notnot
right I1 iadouidouldihd 1likeilkee gathiegatkiebrethrena to comdampddmp
iliiiiillsntointot0 tthisb is tnngdomwihgdom with anan under
standinctbattap ipg thi at ttheirtheineirair salvation willJ 11 costdost
ahemihemi bm allilleylidyballailali they havehavo jaj0gott and all they
iver will twehavehwe perhapsjrbaps I1 there are a

I1 1sewjew whowd measurablyJ feelandfeel and realize
whatheweathewhbaulibtr6sidenciathe presidency havehavphaap to9 qencounterricoumoymey
ynin these anand otherdtheie businessusiness operaoperationsionlon
forlorgor t therethere iis ardly aboorapoora poorpoon person inin
theIN achurchjchurch10hurch but expects 16to havebave the
presidencyency sustain them theythoy arraroarearo
jahejlheq firstafirst1rst oneses theyey apply joto it seemsseem s
to me to sustain tnemanemam9m 1 thistheyThishilsfilshiis 41heytthey
arezweziekwe WwillingiinI1I1n91 txto67 ddoid i

Jiff 1theyEi ey
0uiswisbghadd111 ththethoe

abilityabijtyabijay and generagenerallyy ttheybey II11havehayeaye I1haaphadjiaathetbeibilityability and perhaps that isisonebisoneone
r6son0vbkreason

I1
why thepoortbeipoothedoorthe poorr tbthrongrong thithemem

we hhaveakeaveaio Vishopsbishopsfshops teacherteachersdeabfacopsconscons and priests inin thithisthigthl kikingdom
according tofo its ororganizationganiialiatioiitiomi and I1 t
wowouldubbeherere askbbeask one Vquestioniestjestjestionjestlonlonion Is19 1.1it
not mdnifesttbatmanifest that th66helpsthese helps shouldJI
stretchwetcweich toforthfth theirthelltheil handsfiandhhand aandnA strive to
assist thethereie iis suchuch a thing as
bverboverburdeningurdeuingurdeningeuing

6 tiitilthee ippresidencyidsideney in thethesese
mattersnidtters
I1 do not presume inin this crisiscrisis

that the bibishopsslfdp adt6irand theirI1 belptayohelpsbelpheipleipwivotAyohavo
i

food sufficient to support all the pcoprpopr0qr
in theirr wards bututwhatut what do I1 supsufsup-
pose

1 that theythe have headsheads on theirt eirair
ghoulshouldersdatsd6ts and tthatbathat tthehetebeteteachersi acorsac6rs haveive
and they can calculate and aedeviselseiselie
anandd mdnaaemanage and hoidnhridnarrangege for their
neighboursandneighboursneighboursanasapasandandana those who are underder
tbtheireirair cacarere and I1 suppose that it is
iheirtheircheir duty to do 66so andaudaua takelakel thabthat
care frofromM thethidthie pedipresidencydancyd6ncy of the
church the doconductduct of many would
indicateqdligate that they think thatt thetho
tigidenpresidency cacann easaaseasilydijiij attend to acheach
of their individually siuaiviuai affairs andanaan dit6sethose
too of a trtriflingiflifigchiractercharacter I1 almost
ddailydallydaliyalijally turnturn away numbers who PTpressss tto 5

the presfilentwhbpresident with trifling qquestionstiestidn s
1I willwi mentionin 0antionntion 0onene instdinstinstancean de by wayyaysny

of Aillustration theTW 0otherther day1 a1 bimanan
camecameoame to ask thiethe piepresidentsidtsidiJni if hebd couldcoula
ponott I1informntorm wihunrnlowhowwbhe couldecould docollect1 ect a
aebtliomdebt from one whoho owed him what
was

1 tbatlollresidethat to presidentdt mounttoungyountmoung itold1101dibold
him to attend toto0 hblhis own

1

busbusinessinelness1
ananddaodjodadadjoto go to the properproper authorities4

do youyp suppose that president3iestde nt young a

Jis
&

s ggoinoing to collect all the djdebisdebtsdeuisevav6 of
this pepeoplebpi e itustt reflectflect forfoi a mo-
mentM6twhatwhatghat ariiarilan immensemminse amountambuabub cf
businessutuuruesis would roll uponabatuponuponahatnAbatthat mmana1n if
bawobewohe woulduallerlleletietfth6the numbersnvmb6n who wiskwish to
consubonsuconsult him upon oveifififleevery trifle
I1 havehasebave rreferredeferied lo10fononly2

1y oneI1instancensan6n c0i
bubuttsitsimilarojiarqiesonesodes are as numerous as
ththeapqpstarskat a iinA thaithalthetho heavensekhns he btbebthasbabeas thebe
1 ij U f t 1 i t 1

mosmostt patienceftieyce ofof ananji rynranman in tbtho0ibllullui thlthitol t U I1 1 I 1 tl iuaima tlworworld1dad6orr hah1he would0i not jlleniienaienis n 6to nearnearisnearijiy
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as many as hebe does I1 have observed
one thing the poor the weak and
afflicted I1 never knew him to turn
away he will always condescend to
their smallest wishes it is a great
burden upon him and I1 can tell the
people that it is wearing heavily upon
him let any person if he wishes to
comprehend the matter fully tax his
mindthind to the utmost in a thousand dif-
ferent ways in a day seeking to advise
and counsel for the best good of those
who apply to him and he will find
that it will fast wear him down to the
grave
the power of faith and the blessinblessings9s

of the almighty sustain our president
were it not for them nomanno man on earth
could perform the labour he performs
and I1 believe that no other man ever
did
circumstances render it impossible

to go on with the public works we
have work enough to do but wowe have
notinotynot provisions to give the labourerlaboureurlabourer
it is unpleasant to stop the public
works not only because it retardsregards
improvement but because those who
have been labouringlabouring on the works look
to that quarter for their subsistence
many who have labouredlaboured there are
without breadstuff or anything to eat
and they think that if they can get to
work as formerly they will get food
the only wonder to me is that any-
thing has been left until now and
there is not much we have to get
along from hand to mouth in order to
conduct matters on the present limited
scale

i

and are obliged0 to stop opera-
tionstions until after harvest it is the
counsel of the first presidency for
every one to be diligent in raising
grain and other products of the soil
that we may replenish the granaries
and storehouse and have food to
sustainaustain the labourerslabourers
the everydayevery day duties of life are the

ones blohwhichbich are particularly incumbent
on the saints and it is for them to be
humbumhumblef blebie and perform their duties faith

i 1 1

faithfully and the great work ofor thothebthes
last days will go on it is rolling
forth with magnitudemainitudemainimagnitudetude and power and
these smallemail appearing matters are as
important as anything else towards
the accomplishment of that end
wenyevye have a few business operations

that we would be pleased to keep inin
motion if we could get the provisions
with which to do so in this connec-
tion I1 will make a few remarks touch-
ing the deseret news Is it not a
good paper and are not the people
edified and profited by it how do
they pay for it there is not enough
received on subscription to sustain
the hands who publish it the com-
positorspositors and pressmen and others
necessarily engaged upon it JI1 know
this fact from what little knowledge I1
have of that department although
that is not particularly the depart-
ment I1 have much to do with sub-
scriptionsscript ions are paid in everything
except provisions and money and
other valuable articles requisite iain
publishing a paper
aside from that there are not oneon

fourth as many papers subscribed for
as there should be and then ppaidaidforforfon
in good available means at least so
far as each one might be able about
4000 papers are now issued and cer-
tainly 12000 should be then it
might be afforded cheaper and bobe paid
for promptly and the people can
easily pay for it because EVERMUNG
THAT CANCAWoan BE THOUGHTTHOTGHT OF is taken iaim
payment why do not the people
sustain their paper more liberally
they will do some good by doing that
both to themselves and thelbeabe cause
anewA new volumeisvolumesvoluvolumemeismelsis now coincolncommencingmencing
and I1 recommend those who take it to
continue to do so and to use an exer-
tion to have their neighbours taka
it and let those who realize its
value procure subscribers and sensenda in
their names accompanied with the
pay so far as possible and that will
help joto sustain the paper what
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anakessnakesmakesmemakesmeme think and speak of it
simply this there are men who
work on it that are weak through
wantofwantocwant of suitable provision insomuch
that working off the 4000 per week is
too hard for them they are now
rationed on half a pound of bread-
stuff per day abnatheyanatheyand they begin to look
sickly and to sink under the labour
forsor want of more soodfooddooddoob we have to
give extra rations for extra work on
accodaccountnt of having to carve so closely
then why not come on with six
dollars in advance for the new volume
that the men who work on it may have
something to administer to thetheirir
health and comfort from week to
week
has there been means enough0 in

theohe hands of those who attend to that
department to sustain it no they
have hadbad to call upon the church for
aid the subscribers have failed to
furnish provision enough to feed the
men actuallactualsactuallyy at work on the paper or
money with which to purchase it
there are many who have available
means but do not taketahe the paper
they could and should take it and pay
for it I1 am satisfied of this
it is the wish of the president that

the big cottonwood canal be com-
pletedpleteathisathisthis spring when provisions
are again plenty we may set men to
quarrying rock for the temple and
the canal be prepared for its trans
porTorsortationqportationtortationtation it is desirable to have this
work done with labour tithing parti-
cularlycularly so far as the labourerslabourers can
furnish themselves let tbebishopsthe bishops
call out the brethren to complete that
work as speedily and as extensively
AS it canscanican be done without interfering
with tilling the soil that it may be
timely secured against high water
these are some of the labourelabours which
the first presidency desire to carry
gutout and everybody should respond
and manifest by their performances
heirtheirheithelt faith concerning themJJ imam not much of a haudhandbandhanlbaud to go into

the mysteries or to strive to peep into
futurity to see how this or that is
going to be done in the world to come
and to strive to anafindandnna out howbow high an
exaltation I1 am going to attain to
those are mattersthatmatters that do not concern
me at all I1 have no uneasiness on
those subjects I1 have always felt
that if I1 did my duty from day to day
and remained faithful to the end I1
should get a reward that would ba
perfectly satisfactory to me whatever
it might be therefore I1 neternevernever concern
myself about what is going to be my
reward in future life it was suffi-
cient for me when I1 learned this faith
that I1 might be permitted to have a&
name among the saints be numbered
with them have the opportunopportuneoppopportunityortun ity of
showing by my works whether I1 was
a saint of the most high god andlandaudlanalaua
be permitted to assist my brethren
and do what little I1 could for thetho
rolling forth of this kingdom and
building it up regardless0 of the con-
sequences in the future and perform
those duties set before me from day
to day with the best ability and talent
I1 could command devoting myself
exclusively to the building up of this
kingdom
that is the way in which I1 at first

looked at mormonism112liormonism and it isabeistbeis the
waylway I1 have looked at it ever sincesincosince
I1 am so strong in the belief of the doc-
trine that I1 recommend every one of
the brethren and sisters to look at it
in the same light in which I1 do it
is the albansalbabsallaliail absorbingorbingarbing topicwithtopiotopic with me anclandanci
it is no matter what I1 am called to do
in this workitworbitwork it is for the sake of truth
no matter how tired and fatigued

I1 may be it is for the sake of truth
the more we can do so much the

better for it is our duty nothing
more it is our privilege nothing
less and it isonebisoneis one of tha greatest
privileges that has ever been ex
tended to the children of men that
privilege is a blessing which should bobe
appreciated aniandpa which I1.11 have offerlofterloftentea
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found was not sufficiently so by bomeasomi
portionsofportionsportionsofoftheodtheithe people I1 have known
people 1applying for inducements to
dwdwellellelieil among this community asking
41 can I1 get a living in case 1I obey
thetruththentruththetheN truth shall I1 be sustained in
mymr prprofessionofessibn as a lawyer teacher
&cac asith6ughas though that had anything to
dowitlithedo with the question as though mor-
monism must supportsupportapport and sustain
them it will do it it is true but it
is their business to do allailali they canto
sustain and promote that
theheatheleathe heavenslens areate ready to shower down

bab1blessingsessingstings if the peoplepeed are ready to
receive andbandland sufficiently I1 apappreciate
them the reasons that wehavebehave not
the blossing3ofblessing of the almighty0 in
greater abundanceariseabundance anisearise fromthefrom tbe1actthe fact
that we aretire not at prespresentnt capable of
arecjrecreceivingiving more whenmilen and where
havethishaveltbishavhaveltethisothishisbis people ever seen the dayt

when they havenothavenethave not hadjusthad just as much
labour to perform as they could stand
under I1 have never seen that day
and I11 do not expect to
then let us firmly bear up our

shoulders and nonoblybly bear off the
kingdbmkingd6mkingdom it is our work if we will
do it the lord wants us to do it
it is a privilege be has extended to us
wd1avewe havehase this to perfoperformim and he is
letting the duty rest upon our
shoulders as fast as we areabloare ableabloabio to
bearbearitbearfitbeardtbearitarltsitfit shall wocomplainwewo complain that it
does nothot come fast enoenough4enofighfigh let us
gifavpgird up our loinsloing and go forth in the
strengthstrebgthstr6gth of the almighty and accom-
plish the work as rapidly as we can
the lord has set his handbandbanahana to gather

ilisliisillsilig people then let us realize the
goodhogoddhogood he has called us to perform and
Ubel ih6remore diligent to do his will let
u6k&tusexcrt ourselves inid this w6rktowork to the
ldutmost and be morehmnbldjditbfulmorehumblo faithful
and I1 diligent and the labour willvill
increase inasmuch as wearobearowe aroableableabie to do
more who does hot wish tota see ia
temple reared whoseh6artswhose hearts would

od notidt l6apforjbyleap for joy to see thatetructurethavitt6ature
agoing up P then let us0 7.7 go totd withitithetith

alboumalbourour might and raise grain and
when we raise it let us be careful howbow
weve use those blessiblessingshg and not as lain
times past 7 treat them lightly and
tread them miderunderwider our feet
let us improve in this particular

asinaginas in allailali11 other duties and the bessirbesbessibassirsirsipif r s
of the almighty0 will be continued
with us inin greater abundance as we
progress letlat tislisus do all wowe cancaa to
sustain tbopresidencythe presidency in tho opera-
tions thetheyjawishjrwishwish carcarrielcarriedcardielriedoutout let us
respond totheirto their calls when made andaradaldadad
abidetbeabide the counsel given from time to
time let us live unitedly and shaposhapaahapa
our lives according to the gospel
jbothoboth in tbeligbtthe sightrightlight of burgodourgodour golgod aaadandad our
brethren let us put awayqftrrelhtgaway quarrelquarrelhtht g-
and contention and bobe willing to
edify and counseltounsel onebnoono another
letuslet us do these things and remanremaremu n

prayerful and humble before ththe lordaLord
and I1 see if he will not pour outot aa blessbiess
ing greater than weiwewel havetbaveihava ever yet
enjoyed but when the blessing
comes there is the danger0 letuslet us
remember that we are always 1 de-
pendent on the great god the giver
of all good do the world realize
this he will make this people keow
it and make them understand that
they are whether he dobszobs the world
or not
if the past will not suffice we shall

be chastenedchasteneychastened until wewe do understanddounder6tand
thatwethatjethat we are idependent6dependent on eimanclEihimmancimuncimAncland
that we have to walk by faith can
wowe walk by faith he is ttryingryingsomeing some
of us I1 think do you feel afraid
that you will not have plenty to dateateatelt
InelneineverdoI1 neververdodo I1 recollect a circumstance
that took place with myself in 1849
I1 was living in a family of I1 twelve
persons and we were outbut of provisionsprbvislbnq
A neighbour whose family washiwashlwasbiwassickwasabick
informed me that he had not anything
in the house to ealeat I1 tdlflimtold hiahimhla to
call and I1 would givegird him some tourflour
I1 went outbut to get some breadstuffandbreadstuff andanaand
when I1 was outholcalledout he called 7 my sister
I1glaw ttold0idlisidlimhim to call againaaainaarin whyhenahenOA
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I1 made himhihi tthathat proiprofpromiseproiaiealeaienie I1 did not
1n6knowiiyhwhereelethethe flour wascbbwascomingwas comingiihgfrqmfrom
and T there was not half as good a
chance asth&6as therethore isig now when he
calledcilea again I1 had the flourflout for himhh
injn that wwayay wewo lived and I1 fefeltfeitit no0
uneasiness about where themertthemextthe nextnest meal
waswas coming from we hadbadhal to ration
ourselves P and had something every
time we needed itil if the brethren
would feel that way 1I think they
wwouldwoula0uld save themselves much anxiety
I1 think itif the people will exercise

their faith as well as their wworksork r and
use every means in their power thaithal
they will be able to managemanage pretty
well with the help of their teachersteachers
and bishops I1 am not in the least
cconcernedoncer ned but what there are provi-
sions among the gompomcommunitymunity sufficient
to carry us through if a proper dispo-
sition is made of them and economy
is adhereddfiered to by all 1I have no un-
easiness on this matter and recom-
mend my brethren to have none
I1 Wwouldouldouid recommendd to every in-

dividual a proper diligence in pro-
viding and ifit the brethren who have
would open their hearts andandsaudandi distribute
in wisdom it would be a very good
thing ianaandani iknowihnowI1 know thattheythat they do iiiin a
great measure some are apt at
times to make complaints against
ihosewb6bmthose who have ait littlelittlie grain stored
awififaway if the owners do not deal it outbut
to suit their notions some will cocom-
plain

m
oftheiof the person who is doingdohigg his

i1esttobest to accommodate them though
there may sometimes be cause for
complaint at other times whenwheilwhell the
ltiatterigmatter is fairly scanned there isis no
cause
I1 am rrejoiced0 wiwithith being able to

bayfaybaysay that there are not many inin our
midst whoghowhi would refuse to divide to

I1

the lalastst brumcrumbcrumb they have even iiff they
didziddiadlaeideld not know where the next was
comingfromcoming from hence the people may
feelfeblfebi encouraged thosethose whogho aarere desti-
tutetutejbp6auseth6ybecause they havebave assurance of

that so long as fofoodpood I1is aamongMillgvils

the cocommunityunittaunityatheythoyhey viwilltilitiiatilghavehavo a pdartpartdarbait
0ooff iftWTISTI spelkspeakpealibfof these thiijg4tafthing3thingy ikattkat
the inexperienced may have theirfaitlitheir faithfalth
inciinclincreaseddated and that they mayblayhlay feelo
rejoice that they aareie 0as well sisituatedtaatea
aass thetheythesy are ami4miamidamildsaihtebfsaints of the M&iost0st
hihighgbj aandnd that the lordlorlorld I1lovesoyesovesgyes

I1 fteemthemleemumMW
while showing them ththat henaraheheyarayaraxarar a
dependant uponudonpan him
h6haqhe haghas work for us to do46 dgedaad6ado we

realiiethafwbrealiza that we are thei personspersbnpersan abojbotja
has callicalleded todo it ththatat wwearemwesearemelareiarbiarareman
his handsbands and that hebe is teachingusteachteachingingusuau3
from ddayay tto0 Adayaaydy by his prepprbpprophetsamiProphetbe tssamlsamian

1

111

servantsservandervan6 and hisbigbis hanahinahandband ablaabl1dealingsngSN5
wardiuswardsuswardwardssusus ifjf wodowo do not realize this
should we not remembermemberKe that itift
is our governor who governs rules
controls midaniandwid directs all matters for
theilia best interests of this people
then let us be submissive and humble
inin his hands like clay in the hands of
the potter and let him mould us to
fihisis ilieiiiililikenesseneis ifit we willbowilldo this theilietiietilefreciafreilalord will bless usVs and if meapdeapwe appre-
ciate

frepre-
ciate eishistisels blessingsblessing he will continue
them
dopo you not know that hebe dlugdlfgdelightsabtstbts

to give good gifts to his children
more than any of usPs do to our chil-
dren8 rei do you noanotnot know that thethintho
heavenshavenmavenmayens attardare full of blessings designed1for this peoplepepple then wbwhyy ddo0 wetp
not uniforuniformuniformlymyI1 wwalkwaik

i
dikialkia inin the pathpaths of

righteousness that we may 6conlmub0ntiiiiu 6
to be ththe6 people of the lords chochoiceice
to do his work in the last aysdays anaanu
give him the hoiiourandhonour and glory whowebved
can rise up and say in their own
minds I1 have done thistbisabis thisthithl isismyMY
work no20 the lordjord has donedonaoneaonoe itit
and if vav6we are privileged to be 11his
humble instruments letusletiet us be satisfied
with that honour 10usputlet us put onon thetho
barnessandharnesharnessbarnessanasadasandaudandaub work a work of chitfhitfalthfaithbp for
theibb iinterest of ththe6 kingdom of 06godgola
upon the earth this isis myiny exhor-
tation
I1 knoknoww that this GOSIgospelel is truetruo

and I1 fedltbfeel to bear niftestimonymy testimony thabthatjwonfthjoseph smith vaavoawaaas a prophet ofiliooftlioofth4l
i yil111ylibyisyi

masimastyasisdyAsi sd a slislliiijiw L is t 4
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rostnostmosttost high god that thetho book of
Womormonrmon is true arddaridadiaadda that president
brighamprigham young is josephs lawful
successor that the organization of
thisthis kingdom is thetho organization
owned of thetho almighty even the
kingdom of goaupongod upon the earth
thatthatkingdomkingdom does exist and it is

our happy privilege to be numbered
withwithvith the saints and to have a part in
this matter then letusletiet us rejoice con
1nuallyandun liand dp49 whatrewhatwewhat we can joto pro

moterootemoote the interests of thetho cause ofoe
zion buildupbuild up cities and temples do
whatever else may be laid before usust
and improve upon the blessings thetho
almighty bestows4stowsbestons upon us continually
may we improve our minds and
strengthen our understandings that
we may be fully qualified to perform
those duties incumbent uponuponusus from
day to day with ability before our
god amen

EARLY EVENTS OFOY THE CHURCHCHUECH ETC

1I1 discourse tyby elderwiltordeoderelder wiltoldwiltobdWiLTOBD woodrluirwoodburrwoodburgWooD ruryBUrrrufy detideliveredvired in the tabernacletabernaie great sclesaltsalesald
lahelakezakezabelaie city susundaynclagclay aafternoon janjanuaryuary 101858
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whileniotiotle I1 meet with the saints in
this tabernacle and partake of the
iicramentcrament with them especiallywithespecially with
such a large body of people as there
ureie here in these valleys of theibe moun-
tains it leads my mind in a train of
reflection andanaauaaudanathoughtthought concerning this
work in which we are engaged and
whether I1 think of it long or short I1
have the same feelings and come to
the sainesame conclusions and I1 say within
myself it is the work of god and it is
narvellous43arvellousnarvellous in my eyes
there is a mamarkedrkedaked difference be-

tween the work of god and the work
of men or the work of the devil and
thattiiatilit differencedifferenco is manifest in the es-
tablishment of the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints there
iisonebisonesonecharacteristicsone characteristic connected with
ttlieatliebiebhetie work of god that has beenmanibeen mani
sesteYestefestedjnyesteclincLin its establishment in these
laa dygdalsasdaysasas in all tart6rformenformerpepperwerperperiodsperiods anandd
athisattis tut lyheniiriwheneyerthj lorft3A

attempted to establish his churchardchurchandChurchurchchandand
kingdom upon the earth hohe always
makes use of instruments whose pecu-
liar circumstances in life will naturally
lead them to acknowledge the hand of
god in all that is manifested unto
them you have the example ofallcfallof allaliail
the prophets from the days of adam
and as far as we have any knowledge
of them they were nearlyallnearnearlylyallallailali menofdenofmen of
low degree and of humble birth anaand
the lord has overeverevenoven given them his
spirit to enlighten their minds and
to qualify themforthem for the workassignedwork assigned
them menaienllenilenuen of this character hatehavehaxe
stepped forth andobeyedand obeyed the lord in
variousvarious ages of the world and they
have givengiveglyenglyen him the credit forlybatfor what
has been accomplished this ihashas
been very clearlyclearly manifested in our
own day
thirty years ago the 92nddaypfsands2nd dayaay of

last septemberseptember tajt6jthe angelofangel of Ggodgoa0cl
deliverediver6d unto ithohainds ofjjoseohj
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zniiththesmith the plates containing the record
fioriofrofromm which the book of mormon was
translated in which is redorecorecordedraed the
history of thetho ancient inhabitants of
this country joseph smith bagawagabasawas a
manpan of humble birth and inin one
senseofsenswofsense of the word he was poor and
illiterate and to look at things na-
turallyturally it looked strange that the
lord should undertake to build up
his church and kingdomkingdoni with such a
feeblefeebie instrument to some this may
look a very small matter but the
work was great and here was an
honest soulboulsoui and the lord made choice
10off thatsoulthat soulsoui to give unto him the
knowledgeknowledg the blesiblessingsngsngg and the
glory associated with the coming forth
of the book of mormon which should
lay the foundation of the church
and kingdom of god in these last
dayaday&
what did that angel tell joseph

smith when he gave him the plates
the visionofvision of his mind was opened
andpaidanapaiapuia thethemthen angel showed unto him the
condition of the nations of the earth
and said this record which I1 now
commit untoyourunto your handband contains the
wordsvoids of life the gospel of jesus
chhistchrist and the lord is now about to
establish his kingdom upon the earth
thethoahe world are in darkness the gen-
tileses have departed from the gospel of
jesusjesusjebus christ they have forsaken the
sightlight theglorythe glory and the power of thothe
1riesthood3riesthoodpriesthood of the son of god which
vasevasrwasenasrwas given to and enjoyed by the
gentile nations whenisraelwhen israel was cut
00ofeoffthe lordlora promisedpromisepromiseajosephjosephaJoseph smith
ataftatt this early age that if hohe would obey
his commandments and hearkentohearhearkenkentoto
thohe voice of theholythe holy spirit he would
jnakehimmake him an instrument of bringing
aboutthisabout this great work that the church
mayi bobe brought 0oututofbutofof thetho wilawildernesserness
of darkness and error and my name
glorified among men
the words that this record contains

fiballibozhrw preached to every kingdom

tongue and people and whenevertmsrwhenevekthis
doctrindoctrineeiselsis preached your name shallshalt
be had inin hohonourablenourablehonournou rableableabierabie remembranremembrancoremembrancecaco
among the virtuous the holy thathothejha
righteous i and thosewhothobethose who desiredesiretoc1to do
good but thetho ungodlywillungodly will vilifyyourvilify your
character hold up your name to ridi-
cule and scorn wherever the sounasoundbound
of this gospel goes oveneven to allahailali
nations
the lord also told joseph smith

in the commencementofcommencement of this workwonk
as you will see by the revelations con-
tained

con-
taintained in the book of doctrine and
covenants that he was laying thothajho
foundation of a great and mighty
work and kingdom which should bo
the kingdom of god and it shoulclshould
not be thrown down but stand for
ever but you cannot now compre-
hendhend the extent of it the mind of
the prophet was opened by the spiritcpirifeopirit
of revelation so that he could saean&seessebee and
comprehend a great deal betbezebutbezebuthut he re-
quired the spirit of the livingoodlivinggodliving god
the inspiration of the almighty to
rest upon him continually to qualify
him for the great duties that thiogereweregera
constantly increasing upon him and
the same spirit is required by any
man in this kingdom whether hebahebehe bo
old or young rich or poor to enible
him to bring about the work of godgoago
or to do anything that is of as much
conse4uenceasconsequence as the upbuildingtheupbuildingbuildingup of this
kingdom
the prophet was repeatedly told ofor

the importance of the work inwhichin which
he was engaged and was commanded
to obey the voiyoiyolvoiceze of god in all things
and then he was told that all that hadbadbaahaa
been promised should be fulfilled
the prophet saw the chainsofchainsonchainschainsofof dark-
nessne s that were binding thathe couls 0
men and although at that time he baabadbiahaabdahda
not received the priesthood yet1heyet he
lordloralorl manifested himself to him inin
variousvarious ways and atit many times be-
fore he was ordained or before there
were any baptized into thechurchthe church
in process of timetimo narnainameiynamelynelynoly on thotheiho
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15thaay15th dayaayaly of may 1829 he and oliver
cowdery received the aaraaroniconloonic priest-
hood and according to commandment
they babaptizedtizea each other then on the
uth dayaayay of aprilrilrii following the church
wass organized and the work of god
established on the earth no more to
lpip rooted out of it
what must have been the feelings

of the prophet when the moment he
beganiegan to unbosom highisbighib thoughts and
to tell what the lord hadbad done for
Vimn the christian world began0 to
mock and deride him I1 the devil
opposed him wicked men oppoappoopposedsed
liunlimaimalm and there waswag a spirit among the
people to kiokkickhickklok against thetho work of
god and there were whole commu-
nities that were opposed to the doc-
trine of administration of angels and
consequently hisbighig path was rugged and
bornywornythornyaorny sometimes hebe would come
across individuals who would listen to
his message and would receive his
teateztestimonytimony this made bibhisbighib soulboul re-
joice to seeseabeebea that there were sosomebomeme
persons who would receivereceive the words
of eternal life
trueltrue in the commencement this

churchwaschurchwaychurch was small and I1 frequently
iteflectreflect upon what has come to pass in
ahodhorherhothe world since god spake to joseph
the seerseet I1 also look at what has
taken place with this people i and I1cancaheancabeab clearly see the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
word of god spoken by theanieltheancelthe angelancelP to
joseph before the church was organ-
ized the angel foretold thetho very
scenery that I1 behold waayto daylay and
fromiromdrom that time to the present thidthis
people have been fulfillidgwhatfulfilling what the
angel tolithatoldthatold the prophet would cometocome to
pass afterpeafterheafter he gave to him the platesplatbpiatesplata
containing the record off the Bbookak6k of
mormonxoim6n wevve are daily workingorkin 5 for
thethetha fulfuifulfillmentfulfilmentelmentclment of those things that
10werewere predictediraicted from twentyfivetwenty fivefiva to
r thirtyyearsthirty years hgoagoago0 these veryvetyvely thinthingsgs
1 that we are nowno witheswitnessingcinctsinct both inin
relation 0 o our friends and our
enemies are inin fdifi6611fulfitmenfoft 10f those

promises mademadomalomale in the cornmememnmtcomiaejseenscrik
of this work
the prophets heart was ndemdeaderoa3eg3a3vdaVIAgia

while he lived among us in beb&sdmgbewaipg
the signs of the times and there azoaro
many here todayto day who rememberreiaeb&berremembtr imthekhe
early days of this church ana4d6gand sdsg
dom some of the first baembaer in
this church who went up to yminaeirtianflamina
to seeseethethe prophet were maaemademada to re-
joice in hisbighig society the saints vinowhovind
were gathered together weyowerewero zaz6s few
that they might all have beenbedikboen pulput inM
a small schoolhouse but whereinwhereimwhereverih&ulioullo
gospel hadbadhal been preapreacherchedi sommosomesomon few
hadbadbaahaa been brought to a hno0eak0orknowledge
its truth and occasionally ala I1fewcw
had been gathered up to errtlsosa

1 perhaps one of a family and tattvtteoicf
a city fil
when brother brigham anaand broubrofbromer

joseph young went up to seeseerseei thaptharthe pro
phet they found him choppingchapping vm0aw&ofl
for hebe was a labouringlabourlabouringmanandgainedingman ancl pinea
hisbisbighig bread by the sweat of hisbis inludwIBOWav6v
they made themselves acqioiintzdacizisntcd
with him he receiveatbemreceived them gladlynay
invited them to hisbighig housebouse aaadandanilanelnelailnei thettheykhetkleykiey
rejoiced together in the gosgobgosji&saatonbahorgatoraatorof
christ and their hearts were kmiltaahahttfid
together in the spirit anciandanclanol bailtailbazltoolcftx
union
those of us who gathered to loheftlokurturhlor

land i&thoin the early days of thothe mi4cbszsbmia
can remember the scenes vyhiehfwhichhap
penedbened inin those days I1 webiewe&iewabwebwas re-
member the time when I1 fastifirss metmstmel
withvithviththelthethelshethei saints in inkirtlandkirtland ilifcwzssnvihaih vin
the spring of 1834 1I hadbad c CTICT&
joinjoined0 any church previous to16hsarfflgthis gospel and the firsfirstt nereimiereimserza&aa 1
ever heard waswag preached ajrijrbyfcsrcftsterliitleliitlr
zera ptilsipherpdsipherPdsipher one of the aanaaraeri&esct
presidents of theibetho seventies ancsanesanetiia syy
heart was mademaie gladI1 I1 I1 embrembTembtaaasaannaaaSacan ao&oibe
gospelgqspelgqspe for I1 kknewnewnow it was tevtbfrthv lastfastlustgihgin t
gospelgospetgoshet sermon that I1 had 46veveybiarslhedia
inin my life I1 was baptizedbaptised1baptiedbaptied ly
brotherr puipulpulsiphersibbersipber and shortly isberis&er
wards brother parleypirley P prattprait vsasess
along togatterto gathergatter up thetho waniassistlwdzielodzie
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am6m6xa rola101roldrola to go up and redeem
2sisassisvsM

JL assvss4 deeply engaged in business
ata&tfgatEmtehtemtimetermtimetime but I1 felt that it was
myy dutydoty to do all 1I could for the
causcaascazacama cfof truth and when brother
panleyparleyfhrtq omeoamecameozme up I1 felt resolved to
bulantevosantoervulanten we called a meeting and
whenween bother parley got up and said
hahelhal ivwas weary with travellingtravelling and
dldiddia notcot want to say much but he
moumVOUMgroh talk a few moments and when
he gosgotgoccotcoc through it was about twelve
oclock at night in fact hebe had
breapreabree chedchad about half the night my
feelings were such when ho got
through that if all the gold in the
wodclwodddodd had been presented to me I1
could nott have been hired to stay at
homahomohome I1 went with brother parley
through jefferson county to the
nort14itorthandand then immediately prepared
tagatagpto go to kirtlandtokirtland istIttI1 artedstartedittartedartea to kirt-
land on the I1lithith day of april 18183434i
midand arrlarriannlarrivedved in kirtland on thetho 25tb
day of ohothotheohe same monthponth I1 then for
the firstnimet time had an interview with
the prophetprophetjosephjoseph behe invited me
totu hsMs house I11 rejoiced to behold
hessmehis facesace and to hear his voice I1
acsv33vcs follyfuny satisfied that joselosejosephph vaswaswas a
prophet before I1 saw himbim I1 hadnohadanohad no
prejudices1 on mymindmygindmy mind against him
bqtlbuthutbutl I1 expected to see Aa prophetmy first introduction to him was
zetherratherbather singular I1 saw him outouioub in
thetae fielafield with hishiahla brother hyrum
lichvaliehvahe hiahadhla on a very oldoiddladia hat and was
engaged shooting at Aa mark I1 was
introduced to him and he invited me
Immehomohomeimmoimmewithwith him
1I accepted the invitation and I1

watchedwitched him pretty closely to see
what 1I could learn heze remarked
chilewhilevhile passing to his house that this
vwwas thetho first hour he hadbadhal sventinspentinspent in
recreation for a long timetimo
shortlyseams after we arrived atit his

house he went into an adjoining
roamroommomraammam and brought out a wolfskin
anaandacad s14eaidsaideald brother woodruff I1 want

yatoywtoyou to help mme0 to tan this so tpulled off my coaticoat went wolworktolworkto workwonk anaand
helped himhimihimp and felt honouredhonoured in soAO
doing he wasvasgas about going up with
the brethren to redeem zion and hepherh
wanted this wolfvolfwolfskinskin to put upomupooudom
his waggon seatasgeatasseat as he had nomo buffduffalabufialabuffalabufialaaiaalaalq
robe
this was my first introductionlaiintroduction toilaivoito

the prophet joseph smitbjbesmith the great
seecofseerofseer of tbislastthis last dispensation
iwas1wasawasI1 was not there long before 1I1 heald

him talk about going to zionanditzion and ierifr
did my soul goodgood7toto hear him speak
of manytbingsmany things concerning zion the
gathering of israel and thetho great
latteraaLattlattererdaeraadayy work and I1 felt truly
satisfied with what I1 saw and heard
I11 recollect tbatinthat in the evening after

I1 got there several of the brethren
came in and talked with brother
joseph and asked what they shouldshoule
do for they hadbadhaabaa not means to beawbear
their expenses from there to missouri
brother joseph said I1 am goingtogoingt&going to
have some money soon andthenextandana the next
morning he received a letter contain-
ing a hundred and fifty dollars sent
to him by sister voce of boston EK
dont knowbutknow but she is in the congrercongricontrercondricongrer
gation todayto dayaay
ihavechaveI1 have felt to rejoice exceedingexceedinexceedexceedinglyingikgip

in whatawhatjwhat I1 saw of brother josephforjoseph for-
in his public and private career hoha
carried with him the spirit of jthfltethaithatthei
almaimalmightyightygaty and he manifested a great-
ness of soul which 1I had never seemseenbeenbeem
in any other man
thereasonthe reason 1I speak of these things

is because I1 want to refer to this
congregation and to this people gene-
rally as they have passed along fmforfon
trulyittruly it haslashab rrequired a stretch of falthfaith
tto0 be enabled to comprehend thetha ac-
complishment of all that has beembeen
done for the last twentyfivetwenty five yearsyearinaethe lordlotalopa said by revelation

1 in an
early day the harvest is ripe ianoeanceminnit
anyny inmanan that desires in hisklieli heartbeart tch
preach the gospel and will thrust ioim
his sickle hohe is called of god
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aheXiheho eiderselders that areard called in this
church 4 you can notice in tlietnthethem the
spiritcpiritMitadatad1 and disposition to preach theag7gcaspelcospeli el and redeem the people from
ameinelnbin tradition and error at the
commencementcommencement of the church the
xoramorakordkorazora gave revelationsrevelationsAoto the church
and to individuals through the prohoihonoinoa i
jaet1bethetbel- tobel- fo tell them what totd do bo bap-
tized ordained go on missionsmissions and
anything that was required at their
lands and hence you can see in the
3book3300obookk of ofdocirinedoctrine and covenants reve-
lations given to martin harris parley
X3 pratiprattpratl orson prattpiatt the Whitwhitmersvhitmerswhittersmers
mnaadamdamanymany others calling them to go
forth and preach the Ggospel to the
urlauriawrldtrorldarld in those revelations arearo pro-
misedwised minymanymany great andglbriousand glorious things
anda the patterdispattpatternerdisis given and the foun-
dation laid for a great and mighty
work a work hottonottobottonot to bobe accomplished
anin

r
altentenlten twenty thirty forty or fifty

jqqi9 but a work that embraces theelferingeferinggathering together of all things which
mrearewre to be savedbothsaved both in heaven and on
oarthamahearth4mah and the establishing of the
3ungdom14golom of godgodi to remainromald forfonton ever
endandana the loralord said you are laying the
dfoundationforfoundationforfon a great andmighty work
mutjbutwewe did not understand or conicormcorncomm i

zehendyehendpiben itsaititaf extent hohb called upon
mstogosis to go forihanavatntheforth and warn thetho worldonworldofworld of
theahe judgments totd comecomo anol16aneand to call
pohaponpou them to leamlearn the ways of right-
eousnesseousnesgi and totd walk therein and
tffhatzriathaibeerihas been the result
every man that has embrembraceaembracedaceaaced it

hosewhosechosowhosohoso heart was honest before god
aisaks been Inspiredinspiredspirea by the spirit of
oodgod helashe1ashe has 1 been readyreadpreada tto0 engage inin
iliaihathathelile work to shoulder the knapsackknapsa8r
enagomnagoand go forth anapreachandana preach this gospel
to all people whewheneverwheheveranheveranan opportunity
presentedresenftealtselfitself and the first elders
ofadfauf this church did preach diligently
amaadaakaeniend faithfully adamanyanamanyandana many received the
mordwordliorcl with gladness and rejoiced mini
akeirattshoiho truth
dinallymnauyyinally brotherbrothers heberohebercebero0 kimbau

3ra3vw calledatoto go to engEugenglandlandi asasl you

16leamarn by the church chithithlhistorys tory and bab0ho
laid the foundation of a great volkvoikworkieworkaeworkaskaeatlailsil
the angel declared to josjosephephshoulclshould
be the case
the words of life that were en

graven upon those plates havehavo beenbeell
preached to almost all nations anatandtanoffanar
have not the people hadbadbaahaa anan opportu-
nity of hearing they bhavehavoavo infhihiiinalna ajra
greatdegreegreat degree for the servants of thothoi
lord hahaveve beeninspindbeen inspired to go fortforthwaw1
and bear a true and faithful testimony
to the nations of the caribiearth and theithethel
isles of the sea and have preached
untotinto themthea the gospel of christ anaandnna
what haslids been the consequence
the words of the lordhavebeenlord have been ful-
filled to the very letter fortwherbierlforfon wherever
tthibthishis gospel has been preached there
have been hypocrites the wiaediwicked andbandanafanatana
ungodly and there also have been thethoI1
hondhonehonestPSt and the meekofmeekvfmeek of the earth
and whoever havereceivedhave received this testi-
mony beenbeell baptized forf6rfar the remission
of sins and received the laying on oft
hands for the gift of j the holy ghostghosh
havebave haahadhalhll their minds enlightened
and they havelookeahave looked forward with an
eye of faith to geeseeseased the lulfilmfulfillmentfulfilmentent of
what goahasgobgod has promised
have we as ad church been disap-

pointed in aanythingnything no wew61at6havo
not f but the lord has fulfilled baislbislhis
promises inin relationt6thorelation to thetho things of
his kingdom
the lord hashag chosenchogenchoden menamen ilkolikoilke

joseph and hyrum tbtheeSmithsmith family
and the twelve apostles and they
have beenhubrenhubeen humbleablemble mmeneninin tbischurchtthis church
and kingdom and almost all thothoi
officers have been called from theth
labolabouringlabotiringlabouringtiring plassclassar4rfromomiheomidethe pploughloughi1romfrom
I1the hammer aandna thethaitheithea ananvil anafroraanafand fromrora
nearlyeverynearly every occupation and their
wordsworas have piercedpierpepierced the honestbonshonst IWin
heart for they have had all the popowerwerpweriworp
blessings and knowledge which thamthemthaitho
1lordloraord has given unto4h6munto them and they
have given thetho houhohhohourandhonourourandand glory lytd
god I1 will veventurepitlreire to say therethele islerisr
nopeopldno people upon the eearth who tithavehatobithase9
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beenbienbeonhien ppickedeked upasup asag we have been for
weVO havehive been gathered from all re
1fgion1andsdctsifgions and geotssects
the elders bavegonebatehavebavehavahate gone forth teach-

ing aridandariaarta baptizing the people thetheyV
have laid theirtheirs hands upon the sick
anahealedandana healed them castbutcastoast out devils and
baapowerhadbaahablaa power to do alltbosealltallailalialit hosethosebose things which
the lorahaglorblord has promieatlntopromisedpromisel unto believers
wherever the people have received
the truth the signs have followed
the lame1avelamelambiamb have beenbeeri maddmademaee to walk the
deaf to hear thetho blind to see fevers
havobeenhavehavobavebayo been rebuked and theelementsthe elements
hhaveave been subject to thothe elders of
israelisrdelisadel where is there a man who
hshasbas gonegono out to preachthepreach the gospel
whowho1asnothaabaa notnoi been constrained by the
spirit to wamwarn the people as mes-
sengers of salvation of the judgments
ahatthat1hat are coming upon the earth
we have been called upon to warn

all who caniecamecanle in our way including
kings rulers thethemthei nichrichrichi andanasnd learned
as well as the poor and humble it
istruethatis true that the lord might have en-
lightenedlighteneallidthe minds of the rulers the
rich and learned and chosen them to
haveperformedhavohave performed Ushis work in the estab-
lishmentlishment of hisbighig church upon the
earth but heholhoy never has seen aittofittofit to
workvork through abatcbannelthat channel but hebe
ithseverclibs6nhas ever chosen the pookapoor andnahuroblehurbiehurble
ssas lishis messengers upon the earth
there is another thing which I1

deflealeaaeflexireflesiresire to allude toito and that is the
verytery excellent aisalsdisdiscoursecourse wowe have
heardmard todayto day andandana the testimonyiestimonyof of the
servants of godgoagoi in relation to our
presentpsiti6npregentpresent position thetho opposition that
vwee havehayd had and thetho persecutions we
havehaidhardharg passed through have beenalbednalbeenheen al-
luded to by brotherbrothel taylor and all
those matters are in fulfillmentfulfilment of
whatthewhat the angel told brother joseph
and as long as satan rulruirulesees in the
torlaitorldiworld thisibis spirit of mobocracy will
manifest itself even witiltheesceneryuntil the scenery
shallshkil be wdundupwound up and until he who
holds the keys of the bottomless pit
ishall bind him with a4 chain castdait him

into the ppitit ananeanddAbhutshutUt bhimam1m up aiia&tand bufepufe
a seal upon him
we expectexpecttbisthis it is what we areyarearoyarg

looking for and yet wejweweiaej aboveabote allalkailaliaik
people have reason to rerejoiceI1 oiice wowe
have reason to rejoice in him mhdwho
stands at the helm and who hasbaxhax
nourished and sustained this king-
dom from the beginning thetho god
of heaven hashag never forsaken thisthilihil
work but he has ever backed up hlahiahishiu
servants and opened their way before
them
how the doulsoulboultoul of the prophet IQrd 1

1

joicedjoicey when hebe beheld thetho work 0offgoagod spreading abroad in the earth
ihetruththe truth received by the children ofov
men and the promises of god verifiedverified11
to the letter in the gatgaighigatheringhering of thethbjhb
saints and a way prepared for abothetbotho 0

establishment of zion upon thathethaithal
earth
we have had ththe holy priesthood

conferreauponconferred upon usius and the power ofglabasgoabasgod has surrounded us so that wowe
have been preserved thus far from thatho
handsbandsbanashanas of our enemies in the midstbumidst of
the many circumstances in which wa
have been placed those thingstbipg
shoulaincreaseshouldshoula increase our faith before the
lord and give us confidence in hlathiatmirhistmin
promises and it should inspire ouroiioliolk
hearts to diligence in the fulfilment1fulfilmejit
of every duty required of us
the lord says in the revelations

contained in the book of doctrindoctrinei e
and covenants that this goepelgospel shall
be pireacpreachedaedned in alir11all the world and heieoiethet
commandcommando3 hlahiahis servants to call uponUPall nations to repent and obey theifiethalila
voice of god to recrecsivolivo the gospel
and the woraswordswores of eternal life hehd
says
lift urup your vcvoicesoesces and sparesparo nnotlhotl4

call upon the nations to repent both
old and young both bond and freofree
saying prepare yourselves for thathe
great day of the lord for if 11I1 who
am a man do lilt up myvoicemy voice anaand
call upon you to repent and yeyo hatehatabatihati
mebieblenie aliatwhatwliat willwin yosayye eay when sheailtheailthe darrdaydaraarr1
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comethcoloolooi A whenaennhen thothe thunders shall utter
thirtneirkneir voicesvicbsvics from the Pendsnasenas of the
earthearthoarth speaking to the ears of all that
live saying repentandrepentantRepenjlepenttandtanaand prepare for
theth6tha greatgreath day of the lord yea and
azintainagin when the lightnings shall streak
irfprthferthth fromflom the east unto the weweststandstaudand
8111shalshailshali utluttutterter porthforthforth thetheirir vovoicesices unto all
that live and make the ears of all
titinglegleglogie that hear sayingbayinghaying these words
repent ye for the great day of the
llalialordlora Is comeand againacrainabrain the lordlora shall utter
hikhiihis voice out of heaven saying
lreIreliehearkenarken 0 yo nations of the earth
audandad hear the words of that godgoagoe who
mademaae you 0 ye nations of the
eaitaiealearthtfihowofteuhow often ouldwouldouidouia I1 have gathered
jouyou together as a hen gatherethgatherpthgathereth her
chickensshickens under her wings butbat ye
would not I1 how oft have I1 called
youtou by the mouth ofmy servants and
by the ministering of angels and by
mine own voicevoicevolce and by the voice of
ththunderingsthundeknaerideriaerlringsngs ankanhand by the voice of light-
ningsningsananingsanasandaudandaul by thetothe voicevolceice of tempests
andayandbyandani by the voice of earthquakes and
great hailstormshailstorkshailstorms and by the voiceofvoicevolce of
famines9xrne aandanad 5

pestilencespest ilencessilences of every kind
aptraltrPa bby the great sound ofaof a trump
and bbythea voice of judgment and by
the voicevolcevoicevolce of mercy all the day long
anctbyY the voice of glory and honour
anuaaana thofhethe riches of eternal life and
wouldwoulaid have saved you with an ever-
lasting salvation but ye wouldiquld nnot0t
ebeebeholdrebeholdbidbldmidald the day has69 come when the
Ccui011

0
O f theieelee wrath of mine indignation

isfullis fullfulifu11
A 4it behold verily I1 saypayay unto you
that these are the wordswordworass of the lord
yourjour soodldoagod wherewhereforefore labour ye la-
bour yeyo inin my vineyardyineyard for the last
timtime6 for the last titimetiwemecallcallcailcali uuponpon the
ininhabitants of dhetheahe earth for iniq myoi due time will I1 come uponaheupon the
earthartfieartficart jqin judgment and my people
shallbeshallieshsilallbebilbec redeeredeemedmed and shall reign with
meonmomoondn eartharth gorjorfor the great millennial
of which 1I havohavebavebavo spoken by the mouth
of my servbervservantsants shall come for satansatar

shall be bound andwbenhand when hee
1

isig 1 Iloosed0osea
k

again he shall onionly reign forafor a hittletlittletlittle
season and then cometh the end of
the earth andleandieanbleand he that liveth in right-
eousness 0shall be changed in thothe
twinkling of an eye aandanand the eartheearthy
shall pass away BOso as by fire andana
the wicked shall go away into unuriurliurl j
quenchable fire and their endena no man
knoweth on earth nor ever shallshailshali
know until they come before me intin
judgment doctrineanaldoctrine andanalandl covenants1covenantCovenants

1

1

seosecseebeo XIVxiv page 131.131
I1 look upon these things I1 reflect i

upon our government in the manner
which has been referred to todayto day I1if
look at the liberal laws and constitticonstitu o
tion that exist in our land upon which
our government is founded and yet f
in the midst of allaliail11 this we have n6tknot
had the privilege of enjoying our
rights or worshippingshippingwor god orerjjoyor enjoy-
ing our religion without persecution
and oppresssionoppress sion the lord has frefro
quently given us revelations upon r
these things and he has spoken conjconconi j
cerningberning our government and consticonati II11
tutionaution and he has said ye aro
justified in maintaining the constituconstiiaconstina i

tion and laws of the land for ththeyey
make you free and the gospel makethmakethabeth
you free and you shall seek to sustain
good and wisowise men for rulers andanclancianel
whatsoever is more or ae1elessss than thithlthiss s
cocomethmeth of evil do you blame thetho
latter day saints can the lord
can angelsorangangelsangelcorelsoror can anybody blame the
latter day saints for rejecting such
cursed corrupt scoundrels as we havehavobavobave
hadheremadherehad herehero the laws of heaven comcorncormcomm

mand us not to uphold andsustainand sustain
monmenpienpionplon except they are good men whovahvvh
will sustain the constitution of ounourourtcurt
country and we are fulfilling theibe rero
velations in this respect as in manymanyi
others and we are carrycarryingipg out tha
requirements of the constitution of
the united states Jwe have fulfilled thothetboabo law 0off
god and we have always been
willinwilling to rereceiveceioeioelve aaudandaulud rerespectspect all
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gopdahdgood and wiswisee mellinmen in carrying out
the laws and constitution of our
country
we have pleaded withiliowitwithhIliothe govern-

ment we have pleaded with the presi-
dent and we have pleaded with the
senate of the united states to send
us good men brother taylor has
told us they will not do it and why
because they are not good themselves
they are not virtuous they are not
holyboly and they will not acknowledge
the hand of god at all but seek to
overthrow thetho blesbiesblessingssings and spirit of
that rich legacy bequeathed to us
throughthethrough the blood of our fathers the
constitution here is where I1 agncgncon-
sidersidertbatthat our nation and the whole
people of the united states are under
condemnation it is because they
have a constitution and laws of govern-
ment which the people control for
they elect their own officers for
all citizens have the right to vote for
their governors presidents and off-
icers in general and hence theycomethey come
under condemnation
biesblessedblesseatheBlesseathethothe sacramental cup
the whole people have a vote in

the selection of their officers and if
they appoint wicked men for their
governors and for their rulers and
then those rulers go to work and
rule unrighteously tyrannize over the
poor and humble and sacrifice human
life to satisfy their wicked ambition
at whose handsbandshanaslanas will the lord require
the blood of the innocent he will
require it of those whogho elected the
officers for the responsibiltyresponsibility does
not rest alone upon the presidents
or governors or judges but it rests
inin a great measure with the people
who placed them in power when a
nation becomes corrupt anaappointsandana appoints
corruptand wickedrulerswicked rulers and sustains
them in their wickedness
when joseph and hyrum smith

were murdered the greater part of
thetho people rejoiced in it and would
remark that it was a pity the smiths

hadllad died in the wartheywaytheyway they hadhad butbub ltvicvititv
was a good thing they werewbrbwerowerb 0outinfi6fof tho
way governor ford saidsaiasala when
speaking to the brethrenbrkhrexi in nauvoo
that almost every man hebe talked will
would sayitsabitsay it was a pity thetho smithsismitbismithsrsmittiSmitbihsi
should die under the pledged pro
tectionlection of the governor of the statestated
but yet they were glad they were
dead will not god require auan
atonement at the hands of such men 92
inasmuch as we have trusted irinirilin

the lord anabaveanaand have found him true to
his word why should we not trust
him now if theithethel harvest was riperiponiponipe
twenty or thirty years ago surely ivitisis
ripe now for the elders of israel
have gone forth to the nations anianyand
the people havebatebave rejected their tes
timony
the more I1 look attheat thetho words which

the lord has spoken concerning our
enemies and especially those of this
nation the more I1 become satisfied that
they will not escape the jpdgmjudgmentsentsonentsofof
the almighty any moremoro than tha
nephitesNephites of old did or anyofanhofany of theth8
other nations who have rejected thetho
message sent unto them by the god
of heaven this nation isis ripe inin
iniquity and thetho destroying angels
are at their doors and I1 am assureas surosure
that the scourgesscourgerscourges will follow as I1 am
that thetho servants of god have borneborno
a true and faithful testimony untount0
them I1 know what the consiquencoconsequence
will be of the world rejecting thethotha
truth for I1 have the testimony of
jesus and the spirit of god within
me and therefore I1 say let us look
well to our ways remember our
covenants our duties and our prayers
and I1 do hope and pray that thetho
elders in great salt lake city will
not in the midst of their recreations
neglect their prayers or their duties
before the lord nor permit any thing
to stand between them and the
building up the kingdom of god

mormonism is just as good as it
was a year ago the gospel of jesus
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&christisaisasistisasist isasla as good as it was a year ago
or as it was in kirtlandwirtKirtlandlaudlaul ornauvooNauvooor and
itt is our privilege to continue to in-
crease in blessings glory power and
virtue fromthisfrom this time henceforth and
for everandeveraudever andaud therefore I1 say brethren
and sisters let us lay these things to
heart and let us look at them as they
exist before us let us read the
revelations of god and give heedbeedheel to
the teachings of the living oracles
and havefaithhave faithfalth in their promises that
we may thereby have the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof
god to enlighten us and to guide us
through this probation
the presiTresipreslpresidencydency of this church are

good men they are filled with the
spirit of the lord continually with
the spirit of teaching7 of counsel
which ifjf we follow will lead us on
to eternal life therefore we are
blest and saved when we obey their
teaching
we have our leadingmenleadleadingingmeningmonmen and our

governor all of whom have proceeded
outtoftheoutpftho midst of us our judges
ourwiseour wisewise men and our rulers are
those that have come out of the house
of israel and this is a blessing and a
privilege that israel have notenjojednot enjoyed

in

i

f

formanycormanyfordor many generations we reeeeeee thathatt
thetho elders have gone forth audiunelandi
labouredlaboured for the upbuilding of tho
kingdom of godigodgol andforandhorand for carrying out
the purposes of our heavenly father
and for the accomplishment of thetho
great work of the latter days
we have the greatest reason to tobo

thathankfuli nkful of any people upon thetho
earth and weve should realize that as
we havebeenhave been preserveaheretoforepreserved heretofore so
we shall be hereafter andanaabaabd though
the united states and though all
europe and hell mayplay make war upon
uss yet if we listen to the counsel
that hashag been given the blow will bobe
wardeaoffwarded off and whateverhafererfeverterer we may bobe
called to pass through will beforourbe for our
salvationalation exaltation and glory
I1 pray the lord my heavenly

father to grant us hisbishib spirit thatrothatwothat wo
may prize our blessings keep our
covenants and continually have his
favour and continue humblehumbled anelandancl
faithful and that he will pour out
those judgments upon the wickedwickedikedl
proud and the rebellious which they
desire to inflict upon the people of
glodgodclodgob which maythebaythemay the lordloralorl grantgraut fonfor
christs sake I1 amen
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friends and Bretbrethrenhrenbren pariser1ariserI1 adisearise be-
fore you this morning to reiterate in
yourybur hearinganhearhenringhearinginganan interesting and hllailbilan
important truth with which however
youyon are welltellweliweilteil acquainted we are a
branch of the tree of liberty planted
antheontheon the 4thath of juijuljulyyP 1776 andasanaasand as the
first display of oratory and burst of
eloquence from this stand on this
interesting 0occasioncessionceasionceasionslon was a flower that
bloomed on our boughsahdboughhoughsboughssandsanasahdand waswas im-
mediately succeeded by the precious
fruitbuitbult there remains but littloiorlitilelitlle forfon me
to do but to feast myself and you
on the theme which bahashag9 been so ably
ahabeautifullyandaha beautifully presented illustrated
andandenforuduponenforced upon yourbeartsyour hearts under
thetho banner of burcommonourburdurdun common country
onciixvhoefolddisijaeribdth6ddwnwhose folds is inscribed the down-
fallfallofdallofof tyranny and the rising star of
israels hope
the great family of nations on this

globe among which ours occupies the
iddatmost envdiblepositionenviable position Ssfanossfandsfandsinin the
samebame relation toid the supreme rulereuler
afuofuofa that servants do to their earthly
masterminster there ateareare some designedtodesigned to
perform anjionourablean honourablehonourableabie part and shine
with more brilliance and splendour
and exert a controlling influence
uhliewhile many othmaothers like the vessels
of dishonour are equally necessary
t6causeto cause action andananna actionreactionre until the
elementseldnientaofof nature in all their various
ramifications shall retire to their com-
monmlomionion level abatheanatheand the knowledge and
glory of god filithewholefilifill the wholewhoie earth adibeasibeas the
waterbwatersvaterstoterthecover the great deep not
every member of this great family
doilti6does o vffl6fg6abychdidewill of goigod by choice but

thetho wisdom proviprovidenceodenceldence and powerpowei btbailbfil
zions king will overoyeroverrulerule4beruleruie the acts of
every nation to the furtherance and
execution of hishig designs and there
fore thenationsthe nations will be constrained to
say not unto us not unto us
but unto thy name belongs the glory
while therefore we acknowledge the
hand of providence iniiiittfit all thingything3thingthini we
acknowledge not the designs plans
and schemes of all nations any more
than we acknowledge the correctness
of the plans andinidaudluialula designs of josephshsephasephS
brethren in sellisellingng him into egypt
considering tthehe eartheartha a stage and

the nations and powers thereof 0BO
many actors what part hasbas our nation
chosen to act in the grand scenes of
the last days the days of farces argare
gone by realities nowcnoWenowelaimnow claimlaim our atten
tion and we should discipline our mindsmindsf
and accustom them to sober thought
and prepare oufbeartevaiiclour hearts and nerves forfon
the substances that have so long cast
only their shadows before thethemM WYtot
awaken our fancy and speculations
and pleasingly or painfully excite our
unstablesowsunstable soulsboulsbouis
observe christopher columbus in

his silent meditations mark his unuri
tiring and faitliflilfaithflil observations I1 be-
holdhoiahimwatchinghim watching thewesternthe western breeze
and marking with zealous eye anaand
anxious heart every substance that
floated on the oceanseasiwardoceans eastward bound
curcurrentrefit as probably from the newneninevi
world he sousoughtboughtght loten to thbphithetho phi-
losophy of hisreasoningbibbishishib reasoning thitathaithat a wes-
tern continent wasnecessarywas necessary to prpree
serve the equilibrium of the earth andaad
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to balance it correctly on its own
axis inspired of the almighty god
of heaven he encountered the ridicule
and jeer of a faithless andana unbelievinganaunbelieving
world bound and hampered by the
chains of poverty he possessed not
the ability to prosecutetoprosecute the voyageofvoyage of
discovery so dear to his heart and so
intimately connected with bibhisbishib hopesbopeshopeb of
future greatnessmeatnessfeatnessmeatness andrenownandaud renown brook-
inging every difficulty combating oppo-
sition calumny and reproach from
almost every quarter hebe surmounted
every obstacle obtainedobtainedanan outfit that
was as little fitting and proper for the
great enterprise as wasirasivas the manger
for the birthplace of the virgins son
thethe kmeadomeadtime hadhai aarrivedrrived for the didiscoveryscoverascovery
toao be made millions of spirits in
the spirit world who bad not yet taken
bodies norpassed the ordeal in earthly
tenements of a reirelresidencedence on this
benighted globe were waiting with
anxiousanxious eye for the area of heaven
born intelligencies to be extended or
opened to the gaze of mortal ebetheyetheyoeye thatat
there might0 be room for them to come
down and playtheirplay their part in their time
and in their season on the stagedstage of
lipmanlifehumanlipman lifeilfe the three old crazyvesscrazyvessvesseisvesselseisels
were enough the spiritangelspiritSpirispirl angeltAngel was
tiiilitiptheir 9guardian and their guid6andguide and
waswab with them on the stormy deep
another important reason why the

N discoveryiqoveryiqovery should be made the his-
tory and record of a fallen peoplepeopled
containing light from the spirit land
and truth from heaven4eavenbeaven were buried
in the soil of the western continent
and although engravengravenengraveden on golden leavleaveses
inin a strangeanclstrange anciandancl unknown tongue still
theyaheythoy must come forth beingamongbeing among
the ecretsecret things that should be re-
vealed
with the view of raising up a church

pursuant to thedoctrinethe doctrine contained in
ahesqthese records of a fallen people a
government has to be established on
this chochosensen and promised land whose

I1 provisions should be liberal enough to
j allow anatolerateandana tolerate every principle prepro

ceptcapt anadoctrineandanaani doctrine of the newnow church
which then existed only in prophetic
vision the constitution of the united
Sstatestates forms the basis of that govern-
ment extending protection to all and
showing especial favour to none
after this government becambecamea fully

established and had time to command
the respect of all nations lo10 thathe
angelofangel of god from the courts on high
descended to earth and 11 cumorahsCumorahs
lonelyhilllonely hill in the state of new york
waswag made to yield up the golden re-
cords to the stripling ordained and
chosen of god as the agent to en-
lighten the world with the words of
nations long since extinct whose
ruined cities towns forts and various
other works of improvement aroare
left as a striking memento of faifalfhifallenlenleaien
greatness
let it never hebe forgotten buthut jet thetho i

minds eye always be directed to itasatasit as
the eye of the storm beaten mariner is
ever directed towards the polarstarpolar star or
the beacon lights that while they ward
off danger they inspire with joy it
is a prophetic saying relating to tho
destiny of this country contained in
the records found in Cumocumorahrahrab and
translated by the stripling youth
whose blood has sealed the truth of
his translation7translationtranslations hear it all yeyo ends of
the earth I1 THEREtuene suallSHALLsitatmitatT NO KINO-
BE RAISED UP ON THISnmtuistuls LAND AXDAND
WHOSOEVER SEEKETHSEEIKETH TO RAISEruse UP A
elnoKINORINGeing ON thirtinsTHISilus LAND shallisttattstratt PERISH
this land means bobothth northnorth and
south america anaalsoand aisoalsoalbo the families
of islands that geographically auciand
naturally belong and adhere to thetho
same there are promises and de-
creescrees of godgoagob in relation to this
landlana afanpfanof an extraordinary character
9no9atherjanacanother lanbland can boast of thesamethe samebame
how beautifully does the spirit of0
the above prophetic sentiBentisentimentment chimochim
in with the gmatamericaugreat american prinprinpinlepiplapiplq
that no foreign prince potentate

or sovereign will be allowalloweded to interintersenters
fere in the affairs of this continent I11
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spain must give up cuba england
canada and the united states af9fof
america must hold as her depend-
encies everyevery country on the western
continent withthewith the islands along its
borders mexico would not allow
our agents to preach the gospel
within berherherbbr borders the catholic
faith sustained bbyY political power
to &exeltisionthe exclusion of all6thersallaliail others is Aa
cause sufficient for revolutions at
home and forafor a conquest by a power
whosevhoschose policy it is to let religion stand
upon its own merits
the great design of providence in

raising up our nationandnationnationatlonandand freeing it
from the yokeofyoke of a foreign power abandd
in arming it with energy strength
andskilland skill was to make it thehonouredthe honourhonoureded
agent to suppress religious intoler-
ance and usurpation and to open
effectual doors for the free investiga-
tion of every subject that can enlist
theiheahe interests and attentionattentions of men
that every principle that willstandwill stand
the test of a close and scrupulous
examination whether moral political
or religious may be draaradrawnwn out and
applied to practicalracticlactical use iniiiiliill that depart-
ment to whichitwhich it belobeiobelongsngsi
1 the united states should there-
fore be regarded by the latter day
church as the men that fell the
timber and clear the land removing
every obstacle iniftint the way of plough
ing and the sowing of seed re-
member that whateverlandwhatwhatevereverlandeverlanalandianailna oriotiorloticounor coun-
try fallsuhd6rfallsfalisfails under thel government of the
united statesitberestates there you maynmaymaya go and
preach the gospel and not be thrust
into prison for it as you now are in
many countries thetho press also
that mighty engine of power is free
and untrammelled wherever the ame-
rican eagleeacleeagieeacie builds her nest I1 think
1I hear a voice in low tone from yonder
comer reproaching thus but in the
united states your prophets have
beeniteen killed your houses burned your
fields laid waste your grainconsumedgragraininconsumedconsumed
fhyy fire your people driven and scat

teredcered before the bitterlitter blastsmasts of
persecution like clouds beforditlicbefore tiloaliotlio
wind I1

ahab too trueltrueetrue but the consconstitu-
tion

titu
and lasslawslawa of the cocountry werewerd hotwot

guilty of these cruel and bloody deeds
it was Aa lawless mob that did the
mimischieftschiefschlef waiibutan outbreakbreak to vbichey6rywhich every
countryiscountrcountrycountrysrisyisis subject buty6umayakbut you may ask
why wereabewere the offeiademnotoffenders not punished
for their cruelty becausebecausbecaasa human
legislation hadhalhadfailedfailed to affix a penalty
proportionate tolo10 the offence heddehedcehen ce
the almighty has taken that mattermaiber
intohibwninto his own hands andwillangwilland will awardftoawardagard to
them a punishment that willbdwilladwill be fully
adequate by making them theeteriialthe eternal
servants of the persecuted and mamarr
tyrea onesiones if the nation hadd6hehadhal donedono
all she could to wipe out thetho stainofstainoffstain off
these cruel and bloody deeds herself
wouldwoula have been spotless
inthesprinin the springg of 1834 abomamoma move was

made from Kirtkirtlandlandi ohio 162161to
1
ihotheiboibe

state of missouri by the prophet
josephp smith and nianymanyciany ofhisfribhis friends

i

ndsads
during the journey from time 10to
time omeomo murmuring and insubor-
dinationdi weremnifestwere manifest in the campbiffipbiffin
this called out many reproofsreproof9 ahdlidand ad-
monitionsmonit ions fromfroth the prophet butilhtuntilbutil atht
length on bndb6autifalone beautiful day when
thetbosunsun shone in all its beauty andana
splendour having failedtailed totd silensilencece
the murmuringsmurmurings in the camp he18
uttered in subsubstancestandestando the folldvilfollowinging
langulanguagehwoAgohwe brethrenbretbrenBretbrethrenhrenbren by yourmuryourmiii
murizigsandduringsmurings and complainingscomplainingsicomplainingcomplain ingssi youyquaqu havehavohaiehafe
grieved the holhoiholy Sspiritpirit I11 hayehave rre-
proved

e-y
youjou often reasonedfdasobed and rre

monstratedmonst rated wiwithth you from time to
time and you have not heeded the
admonition and now therefore Ssoso
sure and certain as you behold yonder
sun shining in the heavens without
a cloud to obstruct its rays just so
sure and certain will the destroyer
lay you waste and your carcasses shall
fall and perish like rotten sheep
only about two weeks after the cholera
broko out in camp and the awful pre
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dictionmasfullydiction waswaa fully verified to the con
stereterptereternationpternationexternationnation of the stoutest heart
some eightight or ten died and werdwerewere
buried inin a night but diathadiathqdidailall the pro-
phetphetceasecease his anxiety for thethotha welfare
ofoithercamplthe camp dichedidhedid he becomebecome aliealleailealien-
ated

n
atedabed in hislebislebisleelingshis feelingselings from his friends
inin their hour of chantichastichastisementsement and
tribulation did hebe turn to betheirbetheilbe their
enemyenemy because hohe badhad spoken hardbard
thingsahingsahinga against them no his
heart was melted withpith sympathyy eklsthishis
bosom glowed with lo10loveioveve compassion
and kindness and withwiilikiili a zeal and
ffidelity that bbecameecame aa devoted friend
in the hour of peril he pers9pallyperspnallypersonally
ministered to the sick and dying and
aided in burying the beadideadidead every
act of his during that severe trial gave
additional assurances to the camp
thatat with all their faultsagim he loved
them still
if the united states have been

guilty of a great dereliction of duty in
not making an effort to redress the
sufferingsBufferings and wrongs of the mor
ponsimons and the 61 mormonscormonsMormons have
saidsaidsald that this inactiinactionou and indiffer-
ence on the partofmartofparteart of the government
in relation to their grievances will
draw upon the nationascourgqandnation a scourge and
chastisementbastlbastihastisement from god we have nno0
amorejmoremore idea that the geatfpprpqsesgreat purposes and
designs of ththea orcreatororeatoneatoraton will be changed
in relation to this nation jnin conse-
quence 0off this merited chastisement
wiluthan ththee purposes and designs of a
fhtfatfathertyfathertofatherhettohertoto bearuprearuprear up his son injn hhonourconouronour
integrity and truth will become
caac0achangedaged by the inflictionofinfliction of chastise i

T rialahili t-

itvikvlkL

menthorment4orment for some transgression ormisortmisorthis
demeanourdemeanour
the 1 mormons2formocormonssformoMormonsnsfenafefeeleil theirbeirheirkeirtbeirniebeirnirvirtirwrongNiranglongl

they know them landbandand whileahivhiwhije they
live they will not forget them t they
gannocannottaiftiifasifif ththeypy would they willrevillrewill re-
member them also in the spiritapiritacirit world
and in the exalted courts of the celes-
tial kingdom whenmengen they enterjftenter it
will be asked 11 who are these andandaud
from whence come they the an-
swer will beoveobepbe P these are they1whothey who
have come up through great tribula-
tiontion &cac they will not forget
alilalii like the prophet who stood by
hisbis brethrenbrethren untildeatbuntil death so willthewill thetho
11 mormonsgormonsgarmonsMormons stand by their country
while anyaq foe dares to set his un-
hallowedhailballhaliowed foot upon our shores or uponmponampon
ourpurgur borders
under the guardianshipguardianshipbip of high

heaven all things are moving glori-
ously onward wevve have recently bacihadhaci
aa liliberalberal slice off from mexacobutmexico butbub thetho
whole loaf must come the north
must give up and the south keep not
back while the islands are waiting
for thy lawjaw the voice of god
through american policy withloudwith loudloua
and thrilling notes cries comeuntocome unto
memp all ye ends of the earth and be yoye
rsavedaved from the yokes of tyrants
from the chains and fettersfetten of bigotry
ssuperstitionperstitionu and priestcraftpriesteraft andandrere-
gale yourselves under the lreeeoftree of
liberty whose branches arerapidarerapiarapidrapidlyly
extending and whose fruit is rich and
desirable and wbosejeaveswhosewhore leaves are fortltefor tlioalio
healingbealing of the nations

5
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the lord says for as thetho heavens
aretigh6iare higher than the earth so are my
vayshigherwaysvayskays higher thanyourthanyousthan your ways
the address we hahavee listened to

this afternoon jsis diredirectlyclyltlyl calculated to
inspire our minds with a full fruition
of the truth of these sentimentsentimentss ifjf
the religious nations of the world had
been consulted in establishing a hevnewbevnew
religion with the jnintentiontention of super-
seding all other sects and denomina-
tionsonsanstionseionsqns they would have aelectedaselected a
grave council of the wisest most
most learned and pious men they
couldcoula find learned in theoltheologyogyagy in
philphilosophyosophyjnosophy injn law and ineveryin every dde-
partment

e
partmentofpantpartpannment of science yet we are told
that the savsaviourlour when he visited the
eartyeart4earth selected as hihiss ministers and
messengers fishermen and other in-
dividualsdividivduals from the lower orders of the
people men with but little lelearningarping
andandana less reputation to proclaim the
gospel testify of the truth and be
vigesses6fwitnesses of hisliislils caventdaventadvent iintopitotito the world
of his miracles andana resurrectionanaresurrection fromiromsrom
thedeasthedeadthetho deaidead so it was in tbthothe presentqpresent
generation
when the lord ccommenced his

work he neglected toto callcalicailcli upon
campbellcampbeli scottscotti clarke doddridge
oranyaranyor auyany other celebicelebratedatedaitdaivdaltdivineipe 11he11.11
passedoepassedpassedoeboeoveroyer hisiiii ilolailoliholinessesjhefothe popepespep
kidandthethe bishops thatthatverewerenverevere presidingjofitbsoq1h1s0 mmuchua zadigzdigdignityn ty spsplendour1apppAgir aadand
authority oyetovetover ththe07 different portionsgortipns

I1

of thothe christian churchhah6 he passedlwftMwmwftft fy AJ 1

over thetho learned institutions of the
day andani went intopintotinto a field and laid
his hand ontheheadon thothe head of joseph smith
a ploughboyploughboy upon one who culti-
vatedyatevateathedthetho earth and had scarcely edu-
cationcationenoughenough joto teadread his bible
whomhewhom he inspired appointing him to
translate the book of mormon and
authorizinghimauthorizing him to proclaimtheproclaim the gos-
pel and administer thathothe plan of
salvation
ereera long0islongiong thibthis young man became

the scoff thebythe bywordby word and hiss of all
thejearnedthe learned christians on the earth
but the lord saideaidbaidbald my ways are not
as your ways nor my thoughts as your
thoughts
when the early elders of thisahls

church begantdbegan totd preach the first prin-
ciples of the gospel howbow oft hayehavebayehate
we heardbeard the question askedaskea why
did not the lord call upon some
learne4jearne4learner manr upon the presidents
of theolotheological9ical seminaries or upon
some of our learned missionaries
why if this work beie true aidaiaaladiahaahedhaihajha
cacall11up9qupon a4 person so low BOso unedu-
cated so fofoolishlish this inquiry wasmasmlsas
inmademalead e in overyeveryovereverY direction by hundreds
and by thousands and was laid downdotin
byy them as a sufficient reason for re-
jectingje ing tbebookthe book of 2mormon6r

i bonapamonapaand tleiletie
testimonystimoiyopyohyooffthservai4othothep servants of godranfn a very sshortort timea lierarywariterarTM r
commenced the newspapersnewsplpers4l an
nouncedtopouniato

1
the worldthatanqjtdbt au impostimpostprimpostorimpostpr

haihad mieumweuansenatjan imdimpimpotoiotoi habehabeeohabeefeo
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palmed upon them a false religion
baabeenhadhal been proclaimed and that an ig-
norant stupid lazy good for nothing
set of fellows were pretending to
preach a new religion thurlow
weed was the first to commence the
literary war through the press under
the headbead of blasphemy
this proclamation hashag been often

relfereifereitereiteratedrdied up to the present time
pulpit orators announced to theirthein
congregations that three weeks would
be sufficient tto0 dispel the wholewhoie de-
lusion three weeks passeuawftypassedpassel away
andtbeand the word of godwas still preached
then pulpit proclaimers announced
that a year would terminate the de-
lusion v

editors published their falsefalsfaisefaise state-
mentsniehitsfits one of which no doubt willilli
bebergbersmemberedremembered a pretended miracle
ofwalkingofvalkingwalkingofwaiking on the water it was saidstiidbaidbaldstaid
thattiethatthethat the prophet placed planks two or
three inches under the surface of the
water and walked on them to con-
vince the multitude of the truth of
his doctrine but just asailasalias allailali were con-
vinced and the prophet was about to
stepsteponon shore some rogues pull6doufpulled out
the plank and lielleilehe fell into the water
and wawass drowned
what next this printing lies

about 2formonmormomsmism this blackguard
ining0cy anandd preaching0 falsehoods about itYdont stop it we must apply some-
thing that will they applied a suit
of tar and feathers to the prophet
and other abuses but with no better
success than attended theirtheirs former
efforts to stop the progress of 11 mor-
monism in fact the prophet had
not more than got the tar fairly washed
off him before he had to go into thqtbqthi
avaterivaterathtbi to babaptizeetimptim
therethero is a class of ppersonagesesonarsonages who

have acted a conspicuous partpartinin 0op-
positionn to the progress of thetiietile work of
tjhbthbhei lordlora in the jastpastlast days who are
nevermeter to b&forgottqbe forgotten the first
members of the church itwillirwillit will bobe re-
collectedcollected camocamscomegamegamo from almost eveeyeevery roiroere

ligiouslegious denomination and if ohpthptbp7 bahalbalbai
neyerbelongedneverneyer belonged to any religareligi cssss efc
they iiiliailihalhadhllI1 more or less of tlcirtliir pr
luaicesjudicesludjud ces
I1 recollect uenuruwienWPU I1 rbttratrst bebetinbeintinfinriu to

discern the opcratopcrati onlonionign of the spirspir f of
apqstacyapostacyapostasyapostacy A smallshalishail company of us
started for zion one of the cocolcot
pany narmannprmannprplan A brown lost a horrhorihorbor
this manmin hadbadhalhll been ba aizedtizedsizedaided frfurfun tltt 3
remisremissionkiongionklon of sins rejoiced in the Lh
of truth and started to gather v bh
the sasaintsslintsi

i&4 but hislis horse dQ 31
11 now said he is it possible t t
this is the work of godgoaG od if thsthohs s igi111illl11I1 duebeenthow86rkthe work of god my horsew9uldhorse wutdwund
not have died fyhensyhenhen I1 was going to
rianridnatonzionzton teapdstatizedhe apostatized fdugfaughtlit gautrautabta4tgavt
ibeorlcofthe workvork of god and died a mlserabtgitls&4aulasllingering abidand Uunhappy death annabi
becausescauoecauo ofbf so great a trial astiletilotheiliefhe logspfloss afpf
a borsebortehorisehorse
joseph H wakefieldwake&eld ab bipbaptizedtiqa

me after vavhavbayinghavingi2ia ap6stat5zedapbstiitizedji fr3mtleffitffit
church annoannouncedtincedtqto thothe astonished
world the fact that wwhilehildiidlid Ehee hedvedaasiylttlbygli
guest in the house of joseph sahosmho86111i
he had absolutely adensdenseen thetho piprophetprjphetif
comedowncome down from the rroom0om where

1 vetielielle
waswag engaged in translating th&40athetho dovdwovd
of god and actually go 6- 1to pplayingaelligayllig
with the children this convinced
him that the prophet was not a JPmanan
of god and that the work was falsefaisewidmid
which to me and hundreds of dthathotherseis

j

he had testified that he knewknow camcamecamoD
from god he afterwards headedheddhedahead a
mob meeting and took the lekieklealeadJin
bringing about a persecution againstaki6gaking
the saints in kirtland and the reregionsgioglo910hisfisbis
round about T

one of the first apostates thatthit pulpuiab
dishedlished against this work wakwaswas

7 ezra
booth he published nine letteriiletters inn
the ohio starpublishedstar published at riveravennaninaija 4

portage county in which he useda allailali
the arguments and made all tbelilsethe falsefaise
statements he could andana itit wagwaswigwas ggene-
rally

i

belibellbeilbelievedevedevel by durour enemiesenemies attheatthaat the
time that the apostagapostacyapostalapostacy and rvrevelationelI

1

ionslons
of ezra boothwouiabooth would puputt an uttd6idutter end
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to 131ormonismmormonismrmonism i bat the wheel
rolled along unabated in its pro-
gress i

ezraeiraekra booth had been a methodist
preacher but on a visit to joseph
sinsmithitil he hadbadhae become convinced of
the truths of thetho workworkpfof the lord by
witnessing a miracle mrsairs johnson
anam aged lady hadbadbaahaa for several years
been afflicted with rheumatism and
for moremoro than a year badhad not been
able to raise herardiherarhiher arm at all she
was healed by thetho administration of
the I1layingyinga on of hands by the pro-
phet

1

and was enabled immediately to
raise her hand tohertoberto her head comb her
hair orlor do anything shesho wished r

this convinced him it was the power
ofbodibode hohe went to preaching the
truth but found instead of living on
thejat661at of the land as hebe did among
his methodisthislethodist brethren that he hadbad
to labouraabmir and toil for the goodofgood of
zion trustibrustitrustingng in godgodi and in the
greatgreagreg day 0off accounts receivereceive his
reward so hebe apostatized
thenextthe next publication which maiemade a

prominent showthow in the world was a
bookentitledbook entitled morWormormonismjmormonismwormonismmonism unveiled
viittenbywritten by doctor P hurlburt in
consequence of improper conduct
among femalesfdnialfiniales hebe was expelled from
thetho churchchurcbchurco he confessed his wicked-
nessneane4 toabeto ahetheabe council ivasiwasI1 was present
an&heardbimand heard him hepromisedhe promised before
god angelsngelsaiidmefiandana men that hohe would
fromabafrom thatt titimemeArthforth livehislivedisliveiiseilse hibhis religion
andanaandtpreserveandtpreservereserve hisbis integrity ifif they
vioutiouwouldvtlonlyniyalynly forgive him heho wept
likddchlldandlikeilke a child and Pprayedraydandbeggedwand begged to
bbe forgiven6jorgiven thegouncilthe council forforgavegavelgaver
himhimi but joseph told himbirahinahirn youareyouageyou are
nobonestnoknotno honestbonest in this confession
A few days afterwards he published

his7reffunbiationhis renunciation ofagoofaboof thothe workassignwork assign-
ing as areasonlakedsoiialeason thatthethattiethat he deceived thatthal
cocouncilacilncil and made themahem believe his
waszanaan i honest confession uhenwhen hebe
onlynliconfesedtoconfessed to seewbetberseebee whether thothe
councilbaddouncittebadCouncilhadbad powers toditodlto discernscernltislhis
bpiritolipiritl josephhoweverjosiihfioweveiJosephsoseph however toldhimiavtold dinnathinnat

ahethe time that he waswas not honesbondhondhonestahonestmStm
his confession
he wientiowent to workansworkandwork and got up the

11 spauldingstoryspaulding story that famous janyanarnr
about the 11 manuscript found
when about to publish this lying
Abriabrlfabricationcationcatlon in several of his exciting
speeches having threatened the life ofot
joseph Ssmith liehelleile was required to give
bonds by the authorities of ohio to
keep the peace in consequelic6ofconsequence of
this the name of E D howe wawas
substituted as the author who pub-
lishedlisheddished it
hurlburt was cracked up intbboin the1

worldagworld as a ascientificscientific man as anmdtmdi
but hebe hapbaphappenedpenea to be i the sevensevenththe
son and waswag called6alledballed doctor by his
parents ititwagwashiscashiswas hisbilhitblyg ggiveniverleri lianienamedianie nolnoi
the title of his profession
the public press heralded forth1fortha

many encomiums on the book41
mrdirnir howe agreed to give Hurlbhurithurlblirhurlburtlirit
fourfours hundred copies for the manunUX
script i

hurlburt took hisbigbis subscriptionsubscriptloiiiorilaii listlit
and wendwendwent from house to hounghousehound faf6fora
fiamenamebnames until he hadbad got subscribersi s
for the four hundred d6pleswfiibcopiescoples which
wwerepro totd beba delivered aga soon as I1 they
wewere printedreprinted arndaridwidanndmid bound at one dollar
per copy fc

howe refused to deliver hurlburt
ghofourthofourthe four hundred copies uritilkhiuntil hovhevholj
managed to get hishiishils eye on hurlburtshirlbuit4Hurlhuriburts
subscription list which hebe copied
dedeliveredlivered the books tooktbetook the miomlomoneyney
and then gave hurlburthuabuirtbisfourhurnhis fourhunfour hun
dred copies her thereby swindled
hurlburt out of his manuscript ananddf
he hadbad tolo10 sell his books at fromtenfromt6dfromsenfrom ten1
to twentswenttwentyy cecentscantsI1ntsants each or anything1 he
could get andgieatand great numbers wero
never sold
therethetawhere is one thing in relation 10tot1

publications against 01f mormonisnfalormonisnin
no apostateap6state has evexeverever mad6bi9f6rtunmademaae hisfortunemisfortunehis fortune4
bbyy them fofor if bhe wouldt6jjthowould tellteliteil the
truth that would be no myst6rymystery anaand
whenwheilwhell they tellfhlstellteil falsehoodseboodabood tb6spiritofthe spibpispiritosspiritofritof
lyingy Mmakesmakosakesakos theibethemhi tellteilteli suchtbigliestewsuchl1igsli6e

no 88. vol YIL
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and so many of themithem that their work
goes into discredit
I1 think the first i churchchura attempted

to be established in oppositionopposit ionioalon to
mormonismmlormonism was that established

byy wycamwyearnwycal clarkdarkcarkcarh in kirtland he
wasras bbaptized about the same time as
sidney rigdon and in company with
northrop sweet and four others
secesecededdecldeci from this church and said
they could carry the whole world with
them by preachingpreaching 11 mormon prin-
ciples they hadbad two or three meet-
ings butthebuethebut the society would never have
been known in the world had not a
few of us remembered the circum-
stance and told of it
another species of apostacyapostasyapostacy took

pitcoplacapiteo in the neighbourhoodneighbourboodneighbourhoodboodhool of the
forge in kirtland A man named
hotenroten seceded from the church re-
nounced the book of mormon and
the prophetprorbetopbet and established himself
under thenamaethenamethe name of the independent
church A man named montague
vmwas appointed bishop this church
got to number about ten members
they pretended under the order of
the new testament to have all things
common in afewa few weeks the bishop
vrhovibovnoano hadchargehadhai charge of the temporaltemporallhingsthings
made a charge on the president for
visiting his pork barrelbarrei and the
president charged the bishop with
visiting his wife and that broke up
t4esocietythe society
I1loail14411shallshailshali not undertake to detail all

ofofithisathisithis species of character that havahave
arisen I1 but there was another bytheby the
namepame of hawley hohe was attacked
byaby a spirit of revelation somewhere
in i the state of new york while he
was pioughingploughingsloughingploughing i and it took him in
such a hurry that he had not time to
putton hishist boots but travelled bare-
foot to kirtland some six hundred
milesdistahtjmiles distant towarndowarnto warn Josephtjosephjosephtbatthatbathat hebv
wasvas a fallen prophet that god hadbadhaibai
cut josephI1

off andplacedand placed in his stead
a manan bybythothothe namoname ofofxoahnoah andanaauaauatheagathethe
reason1011 oosejosejosephph was outcut off wasibehadfwas he haehad

suff6reathesufferedthesufferedthe men to wear cushions onolt
their coat sleesleeveseg dnandathethe women toio
wear caps he went through the
streets of0 kirtlandwithkirtland with a disinalbowldismal howl
crying 11 woe woe to the people
on one occasion about midnight
brigham young went out and took
with him a cowhide and said to
hawley if you dont quit annoying
the people with your noise I1 will cowcowk k

hide you upon which he concludeconcludeddi
he hadbadhaabaa suffered persecution enouchsenoughsenoughi
for his masters sake and shut up his
noise
I1 believe if you will take the wholewhoie

circle of the history of apostates1frormapostates from
this church that in ninety nine casescases
out of every hundred you will find
that the spirit of adulteadulteryryoror covetouscoietous
ness was the original cause
there was a man named johnjohh

smith came into the church andananna
was somewhat prominent in the statestato
of indiana he preached some little
and was considered quitezealousquitetuite zealous but
he said he hadbadbadprovedproved that the book
of doctrine and covenacovenantsntsants wastwas not
true for it says said he that if
a man shall commit adultery andnotand not
repent of it he shall lose the spirit
of god and shall deny thefaitbthe faithfalth
now I1 have done it and have not
denied the faithfalth and soibavepiovec1so I1 have proved
that the revelation in the book of
doctrine and covenants is not from
godgodi theTh spiritespirit of blindness had so
takentakenpossessionpossession of him that hebe coulaconidcould
notseenotsienot see that when he was proclaiming
that the revelations were not true
hebe was denying the faitfaitlifaithsfeitlili thitthib
spirit hasbasbathat such an effect over thethetthat
human mindasmind as totally to blindiblind1blandi thethemM
in relatrelationibn to their ownowneowna acts and tha
spirit that governs them
after the organization of thetweivetbetwelva

apostles and the so far finifinishingsshingishingl of
the kirtland templetempie as to holdboldhoidhola Wa
solemn assembly and confer the ikirt
landlaridianiaiannalanaiana endoenaoendowmentvementvvment therein the spirit of0
apdstacy became more generalgenerali and
the shock i that wmaswasas gigivenvedvod douthetothatoutheto tha
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fsaisaintssaintasaintsSalnta into the wilderness he
gatheredathere somes0mettwentywen tyfollowersty followers
the reason why he apostatized wasae commandment required the twelve

apostles to take their leave of the
saints on the foundation of the
temple on the twenty sixth day of
april and it could not be fulfilled
tbecauseecause those men were all driven
away but it happened that the twelve
went to that spot and twenty or
thirtytb rtysaintssaints recommenced the foun-
dation on the day appointed held a
conference and cut off russell and
hisnishisbis followers he used hishiahla influence
over a few individuals until they scat-
teredterea and wasted away
jnin nauvoo we hadbad another shower

ofZT dust around the prophet there
wasvas a man by the name of william
bawxawjlavvvbowho was a counsellor to joseph
84tbjsmith and a man of great gravity
hbjpreached16preacbed1 a great deal on the stand
innauvooin Nauvoo and told the people they
adusttdustust be punctupunctumpunctualal and pay their debts
and hebe repeated it over and over
again sunday after sunday hebe
treacbedpreached punctuality punctwalitypunctuality
punctuality
A was then on a missionmission inin Enengiandenglandengrandgiandgland

1hut whenwlienllenilen I1 got home I1 would hearbear
sunday after sunday these aadaaAaddaddressesaaaressesresses
thinks 1I this is a very righteous
relfelreifellowlow it will be perfectly safe to deal
mthivvlth him andaud andeverybodyeverybody thought so
theitheethe first time I1 suspected but what

alevasaiiiewasasaiewasewasevas as straight as a loons leg at
least in relation to his trading was
dayfoneayfondayjay in hihisbissmillmill brother villardwillard
MIcmiomlorichardshards aadapdnuj myself met bishop
13smoot13mooimootmooi andbeofferedand he offered to behabetabelbet a barrel
uoiaoivoi saltsaitaitaltgit that the doctor was heaviheavaheavierierler
ahan I1J was weW went into laws
enillanillinill to be weighed I1 was weighed
on theibe scales where hebe weigeigelweighedhedhea wheat
lotheitoothethe mill
tofo tnymayray surprise I1 did not weigh as

muchmanuch by twelve pounds as usual 1I
thoughtlhougbt this wasawabawas a curiolicuriosicuriosityk I1 saw
therethere wapwasgapwas another pairpaipalmr of scales onon
abeothdrahetheabe other side of the millmilwllwilfwhere ttheyhey

i weighed out flour I1 weiglweigheded akeraber
doctorDac0ctor twice and hebe weighed me
twice on bothbothscalesscales andftundlbandana I1 found thatat
if I1 hadbadhal been a bag of flour I1 should
have weighed twelve pounds too muchruch
and if 1 hadbad been a bag of wheat I1
should not have weighed enough by
twelve pounds
the doctor and myself loo100soonadisndisdis-

covered that the gain by this villain-
ous fraud would supply the mill with
wood and hands to tend it
brother Josephjoseph and I1 saw brother

law come out of his house one day
and brother joseph saidbaidbaldsaidtosaidloto me re-
ferring to law 11 george doyoudodoudo you know
that there is the meanest man inabitinabisin this
town

yes I1 sasaldsaidi id I1 know he is hufhbutbuu
did not know you thoughttboughttebought so

how did you find it out 2
he has twosetstwo sets of weightswe in his

mill he also told me something
about laws visit to certain disrepu-
table houses in st louis and gave
me to understand that he knew
something about laws hypocrisy andanaanci
dishonesty in dealing as well as
myself
ionly1 only tell this circumstance be-

i cause he pulled the leading string in
putting joseph smith to death
when he comes forth he may expect
to nnafindeisfindhishishib white robe dyed in the
blood of inninnoceninnocenseinnocencocen e and behe mavexpectmaymaV expect

i in all time to come to I1hatehaye47e that
stigma upon him
the spirit of hypocrisy covetous-

ness adultery andnd corruption also
i laidlaidthethe foundation for lawslawilawf destruc-
tion
when a manprofessesman professes a greatrilealgreat dealdeai

of sanctity a great deal obboofboof holinesslines
and piety when hebe can scarcely speak
without a pplouspiousploubiouslousloub groanbegrogroananbeanbo he is to be
suspected foiouchfonfor buchsuch hypocrisy islekimbekimin
itself the most mirsedcorruptiocursed corruptionnihaunihatthauthat
can exexistiallal
law gathered aro4roaroundund himwmijjea few

followerfollowerss organized a church andd set
himsbimshimselfe 1 f up for a prophet wewentne out
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from nauvoo joined the mob and led
the van I1

in 1843 when joseph was taken
prisonerprisoner in the county of lee
on a demand from the governor of
missouri williamvillidnivilliani law tturnedurzidd outodi
and attempted to0 releasehinirelease himhini while
near oquaka and supposing that
joseph hadbad been smuggled to the
river side and that hebe rasaboutwasaboutwas about to
be carried to the mississippi and put
on board the steamesteamersteader and hurriedburriedberried
away to missouri says hebe they
will carry him on board of aaboatandaboaboattaudtandandaud
get himim over the river and if the
iroIrdprophetphet is carried to missokissomissouriuriurl and
killedlkill6d propropertyperty inin nauvoo willbillulii fall to
onedileoile halfebabalf itsit present value his
auxinanxietyauxify was about the price of pro-
perty1.1 going doindowndoln A few minutes
after when he inmetet joseph hebe went
up threw hisbis arms around him and
kissediiissdd him he loved him tenderly as
iongconflonglonf as hebe kept the price of property up
aftertbbafter the death of joseph a num-

ber ofbf men appeared4rofosingappeared professing to be
revelatorsreveldtorrevelatoryrevelators the most noted of them I11
believe was james J strang he
gatheredgathewdend a few followers around him
and establishedbiniselfestablished himself arstfirst at voree
Wisviswisconsinconin then hebe removed to
beavermeaver island lake michigan he
remained there some lengienglengthlengthofthoithofof time
anandrd finallfinallyyay9 in1in some disturbance got
up there hebe was murdered his
followers clungtoaetb6tclung together3 lo10longerngertbanthan
any ofbf the otherether apostates they
were able to publish alnobta monthlyhay1y paper
about half ththee size of tbthep deseret
news14ws printed in largelargetypeandtype anaand coarsely
leaded indichinhichm which theyadvocaiedthey advocated james
XT SstrangasstraggasSttrrangasaDg ai4ia a prophetpr0phet

W

A letlot r

i m

A

charles thompson francis glad-
den bishop G J adams and others
arose until prophets for awhile werewerawerer
at a discount but all these vanishelvanished
into thin air their names wera for
gotten anandid their pretensionspretensions are un-
knownkuownbnlesssomeofunless some of us happentchhappen totchtohton
think and tell of them
oliver cowdery said to the people

whenbbwhen he came to pottawotamie and
requested to be restored to the churchchurchy
eolhollowtheHolifollowlowthethe twelve they are the
men with whom the priesthood rests
if you follow the main channel of ther
stream you will go right but if you
run into a bacodbayoirbayod you will fifind

I1na your-
selves among snagssua0suadyou may tracetradetraco the course of all
those characters and you willfinawillminawill finalfindlfinAfinai
that hypocrisy and adultery havebatebavehavebeenbeen

I1

ihemleadidathe leading strinstringsgs to lead them astray
it is of the utmost importance that
every latter day saintthorougblysaint thoroughly aneand
garcarcarefullyfully tread his ownsown path correct
his ownown conduct regulate hisis own
lifeilfe babishbanishbaulsh from his heart the spirit
of wickedness and corruption and seuseibeuseaseebea
to it that his intentions desires anandL
actions are ppureure inin the sight of god
tbatbethat he covcovetselsets nottbatnot that which bebelongslorlloriiori
to his neighbour for our actions arareara0
between us and our god Wwithith himhint
we have to account and his spirit
will not dwellawell in unholytemplesunholy temples
then let us keep ourselves purepurspura

before him live the principles that aqvqwe
have espoused and be prepared fonfoe
the great day wbwhenen wwee Sshallshalishailallaliail stand
upon mount zion wherevibe re nonenone willwilt
stand only those who have clean hands
and pure hearts

1 1may god bless 11uss amen
t I1 H etuajtua

lt f L

s h
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it is always pleasing and interesting
to16 listen to the astatementstatementsants of any of
Aahethe6 seservantsrvants of godgoa who may be in
possession of his spirit and to watch
aheabeahomho motionmotlon and direction of that spirit
as it operates upon the humanbumahuma mind
therothemothemmtherethero are many things associated
ylththeviththeVith the church and kingdom of god
that are very peculiar it dlfdifdiffersfiers from
all1421aliail7421 other churches and is dissimilar
toid all other kingdoms there is a
spiritaltflt and wisdom associatedastociated with it
thatkhat the world knows nothing of and
there is a power accompanying it to
whicheh mankind are entire strangers
tffithoutifiittout that spirit there is gene
tally a great amount of obloquy and
aeproachreproach associated with it people
burearexi apt to treat the servants of godgoa
adithirithardth contempt yet there is a spirit
zindzundand powertower and intelligence imparted
IJT the gift of the holy ghost that
sustains his people under all circum-
stancesZantes ip all places and among allsonsions and hence paul in his day
saidsald di1 I am not ashamed of the
gospel of christ for it isabeistbeis the power
off god unto salvation to every one
shatthat belibellbeilbelievethbdlievetheveth for therein is the
righteousness of god revealed from
saithsalth to faith
ordinarily speaking paul would

havelavehaxe been considered a mean con-
temptiblelemptemptibletibie fool by the world he
was whipped persecuted imprisoned
tonedtoneastoned and had to escape from mobs
zweinzbeinajbeing let down in a basket over a

wall like some mean crawling isulscampampkmp
that hailbiahallhalihdahka to 9getet out04 of theibe wayyalj 0off
clycivilizedilized society hebe wwasas despisedespiseespireA and
hatedbated atnoamongg men totogetherget er with his
associates yet barsearssatssarsbats hhee k I1 am not
ashamed of the gospel of chiistchristchiiit
why was hebe not because there
was a spirit and power in it that was
ininnotbingelsenothing elseeise whereverhepreachedwbereverbepreached
that gospel wherever it was believed
in and obeyed there was a poweranapowpowereranaerandandana
spirit accompanied it that no earthly
power could impart and those per-
sons who received it received thoihatha
gift of the holy ghost and that holy
ghost took of the things of god and
showed them unto them they par-
took of the same spirit that hebe did
were enlightened hyby the same infelllintelli-
gencegence and blessed in the same man-
ner and consequently were united
together in the bonds of the everlast-
ing gospel and associated bbyy the 9giftlatiftlaa
of the holy ghost having a hope
that bloomed with immortality inandana&
eternal life
I1 have seen in my wanderings over

theearththeeartathe earth hundreds of such caesc4escases asa
the one we havebave listened to this morn-
ing I1 have heard men speak in dif-
ferent nations in germany france
england scotland wales the united
states in the canadas no matter
where go where you will and let a
man receive the truth and his heart is
filled with joy and rejoicing0 I1 segsee
people around me here from aallailali11 thesocheso
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parts that I1 have beardheardbeara testify theibetho
game things as our brother thistils
morning I1

jt isig this spirit intelligence and
the gift of the hoholyly ghost and its
operations on our minds that has
made us one it is onop that account
that we speak alike think alike write
alike testify alike because we are
baptized intoinfo one baptism and have
allalipdlpartakenparearpartakenpartakertaken of the samebame spirit and
we all feel the same thing and rejoice
in the same hope wherewhereverver the
spirit of god operates upon the
human mind inanyananyin any part of the earth
it is productive of the same results
and1enceand hence you see people coming in
from the east the west the north
and the south to this place led and
impelled by the same spirit
why did you leave your homes

break up your establishments bid
adieu to your friends and associates
and traverse opeansseasoceans seas deserts and
plains in ororberorderderAoto combcome here be-
cause you were inspiredinspiredbyabyby that same
spirit and whywerewhy were you inspiredbyinspiredlyinspiredinspiredbyby
it how did it originate and where
did it comedome from why the lord
has set his handbandhaudbaud to accomplish his
designs in these last days hebe has
opened the heavens and revealed his
purposes to his servants the prophets
and has called his people from the
ends of the earth to gather together
that he might establish his zionuponzion upon
the earth and bring to pass those
things which have been spoken of by
alltheholyallailali the holy PropheprophetstB since the world
wasiwe have listened to the voice of
the blibilcharmerarmer participated in all the
blessings of the gospel and this has
been the means of our gathering to-
gether in this place why did we
cac0comefiefle here for the same reason
this trotherbrotherbrother said hebe came to serve
god and work righteousness gain in-
telligencetelligenceiautelligence andld bring salvation to our-
selves to ourours wives and our children
and obtain itdt for our progenitors

we camebcamecaleb hereere to 1 learntbelearnteelearntlearn thebe principles
of eternal I1lifeifeilfe and be enabled toio fulu
our destiny upon the earth and pre-
pare ourselves and our posterity for a
celestial inheritance in thetho eternal
worlds
it seems strange tomanyto many perhaps

that a people like us a people as in-
nocent as this people are a pepeopleopiaopla
who have desired to serve godasgodgoa as sin-
cerely as this people havebave a people
who are living up to the principles of
truth as near as we do 4I1 satsay it
seems strange to them that we shoshouldum
have to meet with any difficulty bo
persecuted that our namesshouldnames should be
cast out as evil and we be treated
with contumely and bitter reproach
as the offscouringoffscourinoffsoffscouringcouring of all things andimaanaimd
that even a nation like that of theehe
united states should array itself
against us men you know all pro-
fess to be honest more or less andifandiaandana if
they are this certainly has a very
strange appearance
yet when we come to reflect anaand

look back upon menpen who lived liliniiiili
other ages whom we have been taught
to believe were honest and good as
we profess to be and see their names
cast out as evil too and that some of
the best of men had to wander inirlint
sheep skins and goat skins and dwell
in deserdesertstsi and dens and caves of
the earth that they were destitute
afflicted tormented whipped stoned
imprisoned and put to death we see
that it is only now as it has been
heretofore this has been the statestatostaiostaie
of things generally in the world so
far as the servants of god are con-
cerned in this world with all its
boasteamagnanimityboasted magnanimity with all its liililin-
telligencetelligence with allauali its eruditeruditionioniloni withwitljwitla
all its talent with all its pomp andana
glory and professed intelligence anandana
philosophy there has never been a
time sincebince the world began but menmerxmerl
of the most elevated character of the68
most exalted natures of the best andancianclanol
most moral habitsbabits virtuous men that
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feared godgoa and workedvoikearighteousnessrighteousness
have heenbeenbeenpersecutedpersecuted cast out and
trodden under foot
and there has never been a time

with but few exceptions in some
isolated cases that they hadbadhai even
equal rights among men either civil
zeligreligiousiouslous or political I1 say with very
fewew exceptions there has never been
a limetimeilme that the representatives of god
on the earth his servants his priest-
hood his people those that carried
outcut the principles of righteousness
and were obedient to hisbighig law observed
his statutes and kept his command-
ments that such a people plosspossessedplossessedessed
eithercitherelther their civil religious or political
rights among men
it is true that on the continent of

asia the jews might be considered
an exception in this respect I1 they
had a government which lasted for a
certain period of time they made
their own laws and governed them-
selvess and yet even among this peo-
ple who professed to be god s people
those men who really did fear god tell
the truth and dared work righteous-
ness were generally trodden under
foot so far even were they fallen
that when jesus came among them he
said which of the prophets have
not your fathers slain even you who
profess to observe hisbighig laws you who
voastboastboast of having abraham for your
fatherlather and have more knowledge of
god than any other people he
could ask that with impunity to a
wholewhoie nation and they could not an-
swer him if that was the case among
them what is the position of others
there was a certain time on this

continent from the accounts given in
the book of mormon that a few
people observed the laws of jesus and
hisbigbis gospel and kept his command-
ments without persecution but it
only lasted for a short time they soon
departed from every principleprincipleofof right-
eousnesseousbous ness and were cut off in conse-
quence

what hahas been the position of
others if this hashag been the case
among good men they began to
persecute the prophets and reject thetho
word of the lord on this continent as
on the other you read of sodom
and gomorrah and of the antedilu
eviansvians that every imagination off their
hearts was only evil and that cocon-
tinually

ni
you read again of the

abominations of nineveh of babylon
ofdf ancient rome and of the bestiality
that was practicedpractised among them they
were sunk in an awful state of degra-
dation and corruption they still
are under the influence of thetho god904goa of
this world who rules in the hearts of
the children of disobedience and leads
them captive at his will
look at the world and what does itie

present any one familiar withihowith ibothethethoiho
history of the nations must know that
it has been nation against nation king-
dom against0 kingdom power against
power dominion against dominion
the history of the world from the time
of its commencement to the present
is a scene of war carnage and deso-
lation and if you travel on the con-
tinent of asia where their history isii
more familiarly known than that of
the inhabitants of this country theirthelt
monuments their picture galleries
and everything represent the very
thing of which I1 have been spespeakingakingahing
you may go for instance into somesomabome

of the galleries in france and youtou
may read on the canvas the history
of that nation from the third century
to this time and it is a history of
battles and combats blood and de-
structionst wherein the fiercest passions
of the human mind are developdevelopededtedv
here is portrayed massacres that took
place at a certain time and there thadthaithedthe
desolation and overthrow of a city atatzatr
another period the fierce struggle
the falling heroes and the lifeless
corpses are all portrayed on the can-
vas on the walls showing that thethoahe
shedding of human bloobloodd that car
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wahowaboaageuagebagenage lnaknaand desolation havebavehivelave preprevaileddvaifeddifed

everywhere shicesincebince that nation com-
mended

com-
menced and this is called their glory
their pride their boast they willtill
point it boutasoutasout as the glory of theirtheifcheif na-
tion and this thing has existed every-
whereubereelseelgeelseeige among0 all nationsgointocointogo into asia and you will find the
same thing histories of theibecrusa&scrusades
furnish another example together
with the power prowess and blood-
shed introduced by mahomet in highisbig
day the history of the whole world
from that imetimet to this presents a
scene of war tyranny cruelty and
oppression manmau struggling with hisbis
fellow man trying to raise himself
upon the ruin of others the thrones
of many kings have been supported
by a pyramid of human carcasses slain
to gratify their thirst for power and
influence there are heroes and
great men statesmen to whom we
are to look upon as examples of power
of dignity and glory on the earth
has right had anything to do with it
no talk aboaboutut god and his pro-
phets they never thought about any
such thing but as the scripture
saystays 11 god was not in all their
thoughts that was out of the ques-
tion entirely
now what hashag to be done in such

a state of things will they forforeverever
continue must the wicked always
triumph if a man dare to rise as a
man of god cut off hisbighig headbeadheld and
trample him underfootunder foot wbatebaucewhat chance
has the principle of truth to obtain a
hearing on the earth under such cir-
cumstancescumstances thereisnonethere is none sofarso far
as national power has existed to pro-
tect right on the earth we cannot find
it anywhere I1 presume the nearest
approach to it wadwaswas on this land a few
years ago because a number of op-
pressed men that struck ontagainstoutont against0
oppression fled to this country to find
an asylum they maintained the
principles of liberty and freedom
whicktheystartedwhich they started with for some time

fofefofce

ttheyhey1adhaihad duffersuffersufferededaedlealthehe evils of fellfelifeilreligiousgiousbious
oppression and appreeldted1fre6dbuaappreciated 1 freedom
therefrom and werewerd enablederiableerrabledwnial6to make
laws to protect themsblvesandthemselves and theirabeirabair
principles for some time
by and bytheby the same evil began to

predominate here t religious9 antoleintoleintoler-
ance was practicedpractised professed vitchvitchesvitchdiaitchesvitchesdi
and wizards killed quakers were dutsbutsduttout
raged and abused lawlav and order
began to be trampled under fdotiatidfootfool audandnud
evil principles prevailedandprevailed and beganbegantobefantobegantotto
bobe totoleratedleraiera ted instead of righterighteousous

11ones I1
people affect to be astonished at

the present time that we shouldfeblshould febifeelfebl
reluctance at having the appointeeappointeessofof
so great and august a personage asliseisels
the president of the united states toitotol
rule over us and thaytheyth6y have made thisthig
a cause for the cry of 11 treason reret
bellionhellion &cac we are Ameramericanicarilcarl
citicitizenszensi and have at least some rightsourout fathers professed to have a few
years ago whennvhennehen they said that allialailalilatidt
mankind had a right to 11 life liberty
and the pursuit of happiness
how was it that ten tbousathousand&

armed men could come against usanusjnus in
the state of missouri and what
for because we dared worship Ggodad6d
according to the dictates of our con-
science did the state know anyaany7any-
thingtbingaboutitabout it yes amemoria4A memorial
was presented to them andafterwardsand afterwards
another to the president of the uni-
ted states and martin van buren
the then president acknowledredtdacknowledgedtoacknowledged0 to
thejustnessthe justness of ouiourour cause in the fol-
lowing words your cause is justijustlust
but we can do nothing for you and
so fifteen or twenty thousand ame
rican citizens were disfranchisedfranchiseddisfranchiserdis
robbed of their inheritinheritaninheritancesances anialandanicl

many of them murdered in prison
many put to death and hundreds
perished in consequence of privations
they had to endure and the chief
magistrate of thetho UUSS government
and people could do nothingdonothing for thethemrn
there is no justice for thetho sertaservabertaservantsatsuts of
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god you must kotapnotjasknotap for it or look
for it if it hadbad been anybody else
theythy could have had it
with these facts before us how can

any people think it odd that we
shouldshoula mistrust their proceedings and
not have implicit confidence in every-
thing they do how was it in illi-
nois11018 under the pledge of the
governor of that state when he
pledged himself most solemnly to
myself and dr bernhiseljjernhisel he gave us
his most sacred word if we would go
there unarmed we should bobe pro-
tected he pledged his honour and
the honour of the state how was it
done joseph and hyrum with
myself and dr richardselohEichriohardsaris were cooped
up in Cartcarthagecartbagebaoebagehage0 jail by mere mob vio-
lence under the immediate eye of the
dogovernordovernorvernor wenyevye made a strong pro-
test against the proceedings at that
time yet hebe left the prisoners there
to be butchered by a mob and hebe
tmewpew they were coming upon them to
lijl1lbemkllthem yet wev e must believe everevery
wword they say and must rolyrely im-
plicitly upon their word as if it was
the oracles of god thetheyy are sur-
prised we cannot do this and feel as
theythevchev do
those holy men were put to death

and butchered in a manner that would
have disgraced the algerian pirates
what are you doing here gentlemen
whynyby did you come here because
they would not let you stop in illi-
nois who was the foremost in
these things in counselling your de-
parture two united states sena-
tors stephen A douglas was opeoneone
the name of the other I1 forget and
it was also recommended by henry
olayclaynayray they recommended us to
leave our homes our possessions and
to let a beautiful city then inhabited
becomelecome desolate our gardens and
fields lalaidiaiaialaid waste and 8000030000 american
ciozenscitizens to be disfranchised matwhat
forpforworpcorp because they could not find
protection in the united states and I1

told them of it atatthatat timetimo tototbeirthelt
face there is no law foroor 11 mor-
monism but yet we must baveinihave im
elicitplicit confidence in tbthemem then
after negotiations hadbadhab been made and
we came away they were so damnable
mean and cowardly as to make war
on the sick and inhrminfirminerm that could not
leave the poor misemiserablerableTablerabie pursedcursed
damned scoundrels I1 pray that they
may go to hellbellheilheii the whole congre-
gation shouted 11 amen1amenamensamena they nownovynory
put on a smooth face they have per-
haps been at a classineetingclassineclass meetingeting somo
of them and wonder why we wont let
those officers come in herebere why wo
wont let the judges come here such
as they shallshalishail appoint why we won t
let kind gentlemanly men come here
and rule over us you know such
as we have had before in our midst
suppose we should ask a question or
two about this and reflect a little
about some of the proceedings that
have taken place here here was
your judge drummond you badhadhaabaa here
I1 was not here at the time but I1
heardbeardbeara all about it he was oneffoneofoneono of
the appointees of the pierce adminis-
trationtrationn that preceded this one ho
came here and seemed determined to
get up a fuss if he could that seemed
to be his sole object from the time
hebe came until he went away he
called upon a corps of men here to
go out and act as a aposseposseanosse comitatus to
take up indians which hebe wanted to
destroy he was determined to hangbang
somebody and if hebe could not get
hold of the guilty hebe wanted the in-
nocent he hadbad a thirst for blood in
his bosom he called upon the mar-
shal of the territory to summons
heaps of men and capture those in-
dians and hebe sentgent them out in a
season of the year that men would
rather give anything than go but
he called upon his official powers as
US judge adand threatened them with
the pains and penaltiesenaltiespenaltiesenalties of the law
ththeyey go andandiaudcaterafteraften wandering tho
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deserts kanyonskapyopqkenyonskanyons and plains exposing
ihtheireirair 1 llivesilvesiMes in the frost and snows
wearingvearing themselves and animals
after enduring every kind ofprivaof priva-
tion and inconvenience whattwbattabat next
this judge after he bad been so
anxious they should go when their
nllswervpresentedtills were presented at washington
repudiated all hebe had done and eaysayssayp
the9 peopleopla ought not to have a penny
fqr1vbatfor hat they haveave done after forcing
them into it hyby thepowertbepowthe powerposerer which hebe
held in his hands thousands and
efiotfiothousandshsandsusands of dollars in labour hadbadbaihai
beenleenbpeppen expended by this peoplepeoPae1e at the
instanceinstanclstanci of that judge whichwhichremainsremains
unpaid such men are infernal
scoundrels and

I1
oughtC to be damned

and theythevchev will be yet they are the
representativesrppresen nativestatives here of uncle sam
and everyboeverybodydy must take off their
hatslatstats and bow to such mean rereptilesretilestiles
heishenoisnols is judge so and so he is such a
humble gentlemangendeman and we must be
subject to such a state of things as
this again I11 I1 will say 1 we will be
damned if we will that is about
my feelings gentlemen besides that
liehelleile was such an honourablebonourablehonourableabie repre-
sentativesentasertativotive of the US and wanted to
introduce such beautiful principles
amongam9nguq is this very same indiviindividualdual
was so pure so religious and holy
soct virtuous and righteous his soul
wasfa painedpained in consequence of0f the
doctrine of polygamy at the same
timeelme he must bring an eastern whore
to sit on the bench with him and
thus insult the people of this terri-
toryor 4ndleftand left his poor wife desolate
inand foforsaken in oquaka illinois
this is one of those immaculateimmaculateeba cha-
racters they sentoutsentoussent out herehere to amelio-
rate

io-
iateypipryour conditionii
syevyeguequeneeded not say anything of their

squaw operations withtbatwith that matter
joujoayou are familiaron the back of these thingsthethingsihethings thothe
legislature last year petitionedntitionea con-
gress thattha they would not send such
meninen here butbutsendbendsendend memen thathlthathadbatthadthaihadbad

v

some claim to decency and propriety
but this is one of0 thee greatest insultsinsu ts
considered to be6 to petitipetitionon con-
gress

i1
what right havebayebatehate american

citizens tat6to ppetitioneltiont if this 13 a
crime you will havohave to blamebiamebihme yourkyour
legislature for it because they do
not want such wicked scoundrelsiscoundrelscoundrelssiasthese to govern them they bhavehayeave aac-
tually

c
sent out anan armed force here

withvith another possefosse of the same kindkinakind
of characters to cram them ddownaowndohnoarlowrl
our tbthroatsroateroats and are determined yggyouyon
shall swallow them and if you aroatoaroare
not willing to take them they aro
determined you shall hiafiabiahavehavove tbthemem
forced upon you by the point of theitaiteibe
bayonet
these are some of the reasons AYwhy

weactlawe act ass wedowe do would you like the
prospect of having such a set 164of
scamps as those to rule over you faf6to
have them crammed down your throat
whether or not and be obliged toto
swallow them and everything asso-
ciatedciat4vwithith them and allow them to
carry on theirtheit abominations here tot6
corruptyourcorrupt your wives and daughters and
spread desolation around do Yyoayou0U
like the picture the great diffi-
culty in the matter is that we are the
peoplepeoplpeohla of god and they are not
god has set his handband to accomplishtoaccomplish

his purposes and they see more in-
telligence

in-
telli

in-
telligencetelli gence wisdom union righteourighterighteousrighteous-
ness

ouiti t
and correct principles manifested

by this people than by any other anandanad
they are afraid it will grow into a great
kingdom and they will not be able to
put it ddownown andaoani theyibeyiney want to nip itii
intin thehe bud andana pull down righteous-
ness on the earth that the devil waxwaymax
triumph will tbtheyey accomplaccomplishaccomptish itit
in the name of the lord god of
hosts thetheyy wwillsliillsiii not thebaridofthe hand of godgoci
is overoveoserr them and it will contintietolcontinuecontinuo to be
until they shall be NNwastedasted awayaway andani
destroyed and every

I1
power thatsthatjsthat is

rairalraisedsed against zion sshallba I1ipperisherishananda
be brought to naunaughtPlit 7
now the kikingdom of godisakgodisas
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suming another phase to what it has
done the lord bahas set his handbandbanahana to
sorkvork to accomplish his purposes and
establish his kingdom and thetha reign
6ffightontheof right on the earth Is any man
thitthat reatsfeatsfears godgoagoe and works righteous
lissnesshessnesb in toritorltormentnent trouble and anxiety
berdhereherd no but if a man works
iniquity he is afraid all the time that
sheadhis1headhi is going to be taken off and
manynany of those mean scampsscalps that fled
from yourmidstyour midst went there with their
eyes staring wide open they hadjusthaihad just
escaped with their lives it was very
remarkable but they did escape
the sinners in zion are afraid and

fearfulness shall surprise the hypo-
crite and I1 will tell you upon what
principle you can see it developed and
made manifest in a portion of the
bookofbookoffbook of doctrine and covenants it
says 11 when you shall go forth and
deliverdellver your testimony men shall rage
against you and tremble because of
you how many of you elders
when you have borne your testimony
have seen priests tremble like an aspen
leaf what makes men tremble
here because there is a concentra-
tion of the same power which is the
power of god in opposition to the
power of darkness one thing I1 feel
I1 feel like singing hosanna glory to
god for ever that we have found a
place where a righteous man can live
and be protected in his rights you
cannot find it anywhere else
Is there a methodist here a bap-

tist a presbyterian a jumper a
shaker a spiritualist or anyherany4otilerancher
kind of religious person they can be
protected here who injures them
theywhey profess in the states to protect
everybody in their religious rights
but they are infernal hypocrites they
do not do it
there is not a country in the world

where there is more religious intoler-
anceance than in this boasted republic
where is there a people that have
sufferedaswesuffered as we have in anycountryany country

for a numbernumbers of centcenturiesdries back antlanilandanti
yet we havebavehyve lived in this model re-
public where they proclaim liberty toad
every man wherewbereabere they have declaredeclareddeciare
that all men shall worship god accord-
ing to the dictates of their conscienceconscience
the lord has introduced a people

at last among thothe human family that
will protect the people in their
rights that is they can have a right
to do good but not evil and if thetheyT
do evil they will tremble where
you see a man shaking his nerves
unstrung if you could open his heart
you will see something black unholy
and contrary to the principles of
righteousness but there is nothing
hero that will makemako men fear that
work righteousness but woe to thetho
rebellious to the adulterer the forni-
cator the thief and the ungodly man
for the hand of god will be over suchsuchrsochr
for evil if they do not repent thethey
will be rooted out of zion
god has set his handbandhanihanl to work to

accomplish his purposes to gather to-
gether his people to establish thethi
principles of righteousness among
men and overthrow the kingdom of
darkness and establish his kingdom
and afford protection to the honest inid
heart among all nations to introduceintroducointroduco
a reign of righteousness that shall
ultimately prevail over the world
the devil has had rule and dominion
and brought men into bondage6ndage anianaandana
subjected the righteous to be over-
thrown and trampled under foot by
evil men in every age and they Wwantant
to do it now but brigham young
has said stop and they have stopped
why because brigham said so
when they go back it will be said
11 well gentlemen why did you not go
into utah T 11 because brigham
young pointed his finger and said
stop and we stopped 11 were any
of you fired on no their
men were told not to fire on us andlandlanatana
they did not but brigham only saidbaidbaldsaidisaldi
stop andallaaila we stopped
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I1it i4thoIs the first time for a long while
that the principles of righteousness
and truth have withstood the powers
of darkness yet it has here so far
upon what principle upon the
principle of union faithfalth purity upon
the principles of obedience to the
laws of the priesthood which are the
laws of god and because we have
honouredhonoured god thus far hebe has hon
ouredoureaaurea us anawhatand what shall we do to
cocontinue his protection with us
continue to improve progress inin
doingmingoing right obobeyey counsel livelite our
religionreligiobeligion and seek to carry out thethei
designs of the almighty and bihiss re-
presentativespresenta tives upon thiethigthe earth and if
we do these things in the name of
israels god we shallshalishail arisearise and
flourish and zion will become a
terror to all nations
yiatiaICI id f f

usjsw
ir 1 l t

tottoi

do younotrounotyou not feelfeel aaittlexfa little of itanit in
your bones of that spirit growgrowingiingiingyn
and increasing and you feel aass easy
as can be 1I was thinking the other
night thereasetherearetheretherthetegreearearearo those poordevilspoor devils oulout
yonder shivering and shakimshaking ininaethetha
coldicoldcoid and we are acting as though there
were no arniesarmiesarmies and as though there
were no ununitedited states and we buthuttuttudbud
a little handful of people are dancing
and rejoicing and praising god inim
security there is a spirit of peace
here and all is right and well how
will that be maintained ilybyllyliy orgueortuevirtue
righteousness purity and obedience

j
to the laws of god and carry1carryecarryingnan1 ououtt
bi&designshis designs ji

I1 pray that god may bless yyouou
and guide you on inin peace that Qet
may be saved ina his kliliikingdomlmoimo injn tjthe
name of jesuschristjesus ichristjchristChrist amen
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while brother ujinquisfbasliljenquistliljinquist has been
addressing tbecoiigiegationjthougbtthe congregation thought
of tbtheythaya saying inintheth6 Sscripturescrip turesivres
withwithmith men ofI

1

other tonuetomonuetonguedtongueqnue anasandandsanai
otheroikeolkerlipaliplipsliess will I1 speak unto this pepeopleopleopieodle
aandnd yetforyet fonfor all that will they not hear
me saithsalthsaith the lordlordi this wasspokenwas spoken
nilfilnii5nreferencereprencere&rence toancienitoanto ancientclentcieni israelisraeli it
wouldvoula seembeem tbatancientlyasthat anciently as wellaswell as
1111m9derniriijmodern times the woraword of the
lord thaabatbathaarthatrswentwenttwent out frdfrofrommIsraelisrael totheto the
j3urrounsurroundingding natinationsopsaps came back to
them and evenevon israel tomseltbmselthemselvesyesves
zefuedohearitejefusedjto hearthe titestimonystimon 6fmenof men

1 n ai4iof otherothe rtonguestongues and otherothentherthen lipschlipsthlips th
16rdisentlordlsent iai0to thean 1innafientfiethe laysodaydajdayaos
JejesussusChchristrist andaudani his apostles i
I1 remember hayingjiwtio xe4dread in thltl

bobookok 0off mormon instances 4offiofjiA1

similar hindamonghindalongkindhind among the ancleAnCieaneleancientneancientiancientyancientntINNeT61
poltesphltespliftes whenghen thospiritthothe spirit of apoapostacappstacyapostalapoappstacystac
was creepcreepinging overoyeroyen thamthemth6mthom rhethebe dqralqraarxr
raised up prophets andrigobteousand righteous
merifromamozigmen from among theiliptilptilg lamanitesanalamanii4inaLamanite sanAsand
sent them totoreproyejeproveabtheP NnephitesNepL epblimhiimhites
to prophesy unto themthep and itowarls
tbthem of impending dewgptiondestructsontdestruct tontSont ijaitaaja4jat
they didaldali Dnotof repentrepent alalmasays
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ai4i for I1 am persuaded lilahlilhathat thetbbabb lord
dealsdeaisdeasdems dutputout his wordworalordeora 11untohitofitoi all the nations
of the earth according as hebb will and
raises up men to bear witness of him
audanddud to carry his word unto all people
aass they are capable of receiving
the way and manner the lord

has sent forth labourersbourersbodrerslabourbourla ers with his
gospel aamongmong the nations inim the latter
dayays11 bhasas made me often think of
these words of alma even among
the remnants of israel who are roaroam-
ing

m
infr through the continent of ame
ticatrcawicatica the indians the lord manifests
himself in various ways as themaretheyarethey are
capablecapibleibie of receiving those impressions
helielleile wishes to impart to them it hasha
Ppleasedpleasealeased our heavenly father that the
great work of the latter day which
has been spoken of by all the holy
prophets the establishingtbeestablisbing of hishid king-
dom upon the earth setting to his
hand the second time to restore the
house of israel should commence on
thehe land of america and under the
auspices of the government of the
united states this work hebe has
commencedmmenced by the hand ofhisochisof his ser-

vantianiau joseph smithSinitli andand those whom
he called to be his associatedassociates and
fello labourers
the land of america was a pro-

mised land to the pilplipilgrimgriffi fathers
and an asylum for the oppressed of
all nations to this land people from
all nations flocked and the lord
inspired them to establish a free
government preparatory to the eestab-
lishmentlish46tnmenten t of hisbiskiogdonikingdom in theivd latterlafteriatter
days it wiswidwas in this land hebe gosoughtboughtabtgbt
out and raised up his servants in
their weakness to be the messengers
of eternal life to the children of men
that it might go fromflom this land to
other natinations0 ons
I1 believe it fell to mymy lot to be

adiongamonganiong the first who adutwentwdut to nations
of other tongues elder heber 0
kimballrimbbll orson hyde and others
who aceompaniedaccompaniedompahiednied them opened1opefi6d the
40morofoorofof teethe Ggospelospaspd of daivdalfsalvationatioA fifirstra 6to

thethi nationiii66n of Ggreatagreat8rdat1batabritainin 1 but if
inmyy hi&m6memoryry serves me at the time
eldereidereiler taylor went to erincfrancefrince elder
L snow to italy myself and eidetbidet
hanson to denmark and diverddivert
elders to different nations it whglwwas thct
first mission of elders to people of
other tongues this is about teniw
years ago
it was afterafrearrer we located in thoatho1thtaht

valleys of these mountaisandmountains and tbthis&
city hadbadhalbaahaa become a resting place rorfor
the saints who hadbad been sscattered 1

from nauvoo on ourbur journey from
this pladeplacepiade in the fall of 18183939 to visie
the nations of europe we met largeaide
emietemigtemigratingatingabing companies of ourout brbrethrenethrel
and bisterssisters who bad been scattered
and driven from their posspossessionsessionssesionshilhiiinfil
the east it is marvellousmarcellousmarvellous to sebeeseehoseeee
working of our god amonganong the nations066k
of the earth in gathering out his elect
from time to time from those nations
it is marvellousmarcellousmarvellous in the eyes of those
who understand not the gospel
they have striven all the day long
in their blind zeal to hedge up the way
of the servants of god and hinderbinder
ibethe spread othisof his gospgospslgospel1I still ihieifietheyy
percperceiveeiveeiteelve it steadilyprogressingsteadily r0gressingprogressing and
the saints gathering home likeilke doves
to their windows every effort they
make to dedestroystimystioy the people of godgodojo
scatter divide and weaken them
seems only to advance their progress
and consolidate them inin one we
have explained to them why it is they
cannot hinderbinder it buthut theydoywoy cancdncannotot
compiecomplecomprehendcompiefiendfiend they think it idillis alp
acaccomplished1 hyby the talent abilabilityabilitilitil
ingenuity and wisdom alone of ihthosese
who direct theaffairsthe affairs of this chuchuranchurcnii61
they speak of brigham young and
his counsellorsCounsellors and other leidifileading
elders of 11 mormonism as beingwhig
smart cunning shrewshrewdd mebmehmen who
deceive cajole blind and leadleal LTtha
peoplepbplepaple astray Sso6 fartarar fromtrodtrom this being
thetneane truth it is14 in reality the reverbreverse
totb all intents and pltpb8egpurposes u
vetadyijetanyvetaly mmanundertakotojanxindbr tah6t6dictatddictate
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govern conttollleildcontrol 1 leadleal and gather tat&to
gethernether this people by hisbishib ownowiiowai wisdom
alone andbandanaauabanaiana the resultwillresultresulresuit willtwill be likeilke what
wovo havohave seen within thetbdabd last two
jears in thistbisterrterritoryitoryatory in regard to
the endeavours of our enemies to
break us up and scatter us to the
tourlourfourdour winds their union is like a rope
of sandsaddi and everyplanevery planpian they devise
comes to naught until theyarethemarethey are dis-
couragedcouraged and say damn it let ustt
quit and go homebomehouekome
judgeblackjudge blackdlackdiack says inbiin ins1s explana-

tion in reference to the officialssentofficials sent
to this territory that the govern-
mentrneraerittit sought thetho wholewhoie country rover
ahdsentandaud sent the best men they could findfin&fina
to administer the prinprinciplesciplescaples of equity
justice and truth to this people but
in addition to these letfetiet them send
special missimissionariesonaria the most gifted
and talented there arealdonon the earth to
draw off and lead this people by their
awftcunningown cunning shrewdness and wis-
dom and would they produce the
resuitswenowresults we now see everydayevery day would
they see a people that moveandroveandmove and act
in almost perfect harmony and one
aidsnessaiesales letlets themthom try itil let the
bmartestamartestsmartestBmamartest elder that caricancaticarl begobelobe foundund inid
this churachurch try itil
in bygone daysidayslays elderselderaeiders havehavo ima-

ginedrihrifhdaieabda in their bearbeathearbeattobathearnsheartstobatthat their wisdom
taleontaleolt4lefdj and abilabilityityl hadbad somsomethingahing toI1
doao with it that the kingdom of god
could not move unissunless their siloshoulderulder
wasevasewaslwas at the wheelwheeli thatoatwat if they held
tack iniw the breechingbreaching they would
stopstopthiathethia onlwirdorfwardoffward motionmotlon of the carar
butmutmudbud thetho laral6rdl6ra left them covered
withtheirwithith their ownowd shame and folly afterami
iehe hadsuffendhadbad summeredsuffered them to try the expe-
riment and theithether great car of truth
stiff rolled steadily forwardirtvard
some ardaroar inclined to fiulfind fault

with theth6 latterhattergatter day saints because of
thetho66 muldmuidmurdermulderdr rapinerapinoraping theft adultery
andiandandlaudi abominationsabominktionbtat that arearbpractisedinpracticedpractised in
wtlakecitysaltsait lakecltandand inmahilmahin utah territory
armaremeramm theettertheutterthe latterUtter day untgwbl6saints to blamebiame
fforot tthisUO awxwlo10 thblafterdhysiini6the latterdaysatterdayLatterdayedday saints

have betterbettee business totd engage them
selves ininf which Is serving thetli61brdlord t

working righteousness doing good torto
themselves 4 and coalltoallto allailali people who will
receive good at theifbahdstheir hands nobody
has anything tot6dowithdo with thisthibthigthid shooting
and killing oneondong another stealing
breaking into houses whomwhonwhoredomdom run-
ning off horses and mules and cattle
and all such sort of abominations
getting drunk and screaming in the
streets but jjust

wustsuuotsusuchbuchch asloveabloveas loveiove ifit they
are not latter day saints who do
such thingstbiij&s but on the contrary
they areard those who areate sarvstrvstrivinging to
destroy Mormmormonismionism and they arearel
destroyingdebtrojing themselves of answer to
to the prayers of all the faithful latter
day saints
the latter day saints prayyaynay if the

wicked must killrill somebody theynjaytheynthey mayjaylay
kill those that ououghtbt to be killed
you may perhaps thinkthii2kitit is wrong
to pray that they may kill anybodyvewe would ratbfprayrather pray that they mavmarmay-
be savedsaveashved there are Tavariousriousrions waysvayo
of saving men simply because they
will not all be saveainsaverinsavedbavei in the same way
as there arevariadevariare variousous ways of making
menmetimeri happy
there is a class of men who arearo

always miserable only when they are
making everybody elsesselsesoeiseelse so andtbeirandtandanat theirbeirheizhelz
lappinbappinhappinessess consists in doincdoinadoing all the
mischief tbeycanthey can i and idjuringeverpinjuring every-
body around them
we teach them thothe principles I1 of

the gospel can tbeybearthey hear it they
hearbear with the ear but they hear not
they havehate eyeseybsj but they see not
hearts havehate they but they underunderstandstanastauastaud
notinot andtheyandana they go backwardandbackward and fall
and Vperisherishisb when oethe truth is toldtolatoia
to them theywillthey will not believebelleve it but
hand them out apaaofinfernatlieia packpach of infernal liesiles
and they4willtuey willwiil gulptbemgulpguip them down as sia
thirsty ox drinks water how cancaucalicart
such persons learn and mderstandinderstainderstana
the truth As jsujesus said to the
scribesscribesandphariseesancientlyhowsndsudjaatiseee ancientlyaly I1 hotohotd
dandaugaucancau ye beliebellebeilebelieveveiveFvoi wbichreceivewhich receive I1 honour
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one of another and seek not thethemthei
honour that cometh from goaonlygod only
salowhow can your judges judge in
righteousness and shut their ears to
the voice of truth and to the testi-
mony of innocence and look around
inin all directions to find somesomabome mean
souudrelscoundrel to copeupcome up and testify lies
how can any people be instructed in
the things of god and receive light
while tbeyarethey are labouringlabouring diligently to
AshutUtoutout every particle of light from
theirthein tabernacles
ifyouiffyouisyou wish to know why the simple

testimony of the humble servants of
godtgodrgodfathersGodfathers9athers together this aqpqpeopleoplopi0 from
the nations of the earth it is because
there was place foundinfountinfound in their hearts
for the word
when I1 went to denmark I1 could

not speak the first w6rdofwordwora of their lan-
guage or know the first letterofletterletteietterietteletteronrofof their
alphabet I1 was to all intents and
purposes a barbarian to them and
they were barbarians toao me I1 went
there because I1 was sent with an
intentiontodointention todoto do thebestthebertthe best 1knewbowI1 knew how
asaithespiritaiththe spiriteSpirit of the lord might direct
mein you mamayv ask if I1 receivedreceived the
gift of tongues that I1 could begin
and spspeakspelkeak to them in their own ianlan-
guage bytheby the power of the holy
ghostoghost1i1dstlhost without studying I1 answer
Tsyesvesyeb when it pleased the lord to give
it to me andfindeind when it did not I1
demaineremainedemained silensilentblient I1 did not have any
speciali6pecid1jspecialespecialiclail antiantlankianxietyety to preach to theathem in
their ownown tongue any more than the
loralord wanted totb have me ddoa
f laidedidiai1 did not dodu agresta agreatgreat deal ofpreacbof preach
ingin113114a that country but I1 did whatever
ihatheibaibe lordputLord put into my heart to do as
near as I1 knew how and I1 learned
the language astz fast as thothe spirit of
tholordtbditordtho Lord enitenabledbledbied me to dosodobobosodo BO that J
mmightigrubtrrbt bear my testimonytestimonyto to them in
their ownowa tongue audahatandanaaua that I1 might
understand what they said toitotomeme
when they askedmeaskaskedaskeaedmeme questions and
reqrequiredexplanationsrequiredifired explanations andfwhenandl when they
modwished to correspond with me that I1

mjghtbomight be able to write an answer
LI1 hadbad to learn to read anawriteanaand write and
talk to them in their own language
did ththe eSpiritspirit of the lord assist memenmet
yes 1I1 learned their language and
became sofamiliarso familiar with it as to write
and speak with them in six monthsmonthe
time
the holy ghostwasghost was with me to

assist me in twentyonetwentyoonetwenty one months I1
published the book of mormon the
book of doctrine and covenants and
the hymn bookdookdoob and eight0 or ten
pamphlets
A gentleman upon the vessel on

my return home having been in
formed in bohowW short a time I1 hadbadbaahaa
learned the ianlanlanguagecuaechae declared it was0 0impossible fqrfprfir any mortal man to
become acquainted with the dandanishash
language0 and use it as 1I did in so
short a timelime and pronounced me an
impostor to some of the saintsonstintsonSaintsonon
board who were travellingvellingtra in company
with me to this place for palming
upon them somesoma miraculous thing
and expressed himself asbaviugas having no
doubt that I1 familiarisedfamiliarizedfamiliarised myself with
the language in colcoicollegelegeinin some other
country by years of study i t

I1 was there comparatively alone
and ithedhe harvest greagroagreatandgroatgreattandtanaand the labour
erqfewers few andthespirivboreand the spirit boreboro testimony
that the lord had much people theroltherel
I1 sawiifsawbaw if they were allalltoaaltoto be souglifeoughfc
outandostandout and gathered home by thetho labiablaboursoumounI1

of men sent from america ananddafterafteraften
travellingvellingtra so long a journey to leamleanaleani
their language that it was 4greata great
work and the words of aimaalma camecama
forcibly to my mind that theLord
raises up menroennoen among all tbeafationsthe nations
of the earth to gigiveve aheAhmdheahmnahatthemnAhatahat4hat porparror
tion of hisbis wordwbichteyword whiflk they aracanaaracapaare capa-
ble of receivingoftreceiving and 1criedI1 crdedcried vuoto
the lord saying skosloskask00lordalordLord raiseupraiskupraiserAisralseupup
labourerslabourers andsendandtandtheand send themm into thisbarthis har-
vestyd st men of their own tonguetongudnbqwho
bavebeenhavebave been raised amonrlamong themrifdthemandiareliaigaefa
familiar with the spirits of the peohlpeoplpeoples
he has done it before I1 left eherdtherdtherQ
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wasvaswas quite a bittllittleiittle army of elders and
3paestsjeacherspriests teachers and deacons labour
ingang inin the vineyard and thousands
havebatebayehaye rejoiced in the testimony of the
gospel borne to them bytbyayt theirbeirbelrheir fellow
countrymen
bab0do any of you ask how this came

to paspass that so many thousands have
gatheredfromgathered from that land and are now
intbesevalleysin these valleys of the mountainsandmountainlandmountainmountainssandsaudandaud
why thousands more are longing to
come here who are rejoicing in the
testimony of the gospel in denmark
sweden 1 norway iceland ac I1
answer it was not done by the wis-
dom and learning of man or by any
influence that man himself could
exert over that distant people if
any person thinks so for a moment
be thinks so because behe knows no
better it is a mystery to them and
they would not believe if it were un-
folded tat6to them
we testify and beardibearvibear witnesstnessaness that it

is not of man but of god that it is
the powpowerer of the gospel of jesus
christ that it is the gift and influ-
ence of the holy ghost that bears
witnesswitnesbitnes 19to thetho hearts of this people
whenmen in the simplicity of my heart I1
coulacould sspeakp eah but little unto them with
sthmmeristammeringng lips I1 said more with my
eyeyeses and fingers than with my tongue
the power of the holy ghost rested
upon the peopleeopleP and when I1 asked6kedaked
t&riajftheythem if they understood me yes
said peytheyapymey we understood it all
it was not because I1 spoke it fully
withwi th my totonguengue but god made them
understand me if I1 asked themifthemiathem if
they beilebeliebelieveded it yes would be the
reply we havebareharohavo the testimony of the
holygbostholy ghost bearing witness within us
that it is true
I1 laid inmy baudshandsbands upon the men that

were raised up around about me and
bentsent them to preach the gospel and
tbeyveretbtheyeyVerewerewero just such wenasmenasmen as thelorathe lordlora
senbensentt me no matter if they were
shoemaker carpenters chimney
sweepers or any other kind of trade

1 vav7I1 toldjold them to gogoforthforth and dearmitbearmitbearbearmitwit
nessf6mfolfnesif what they had heard andoeandoanaoanavandoftof
wbattheywhat they knew deveryandeveryanand every time they
opened their mouth a stream of light
would flow from them to the people
who were melted before thethemra this
isis the experience of every manofman of god
upon all tbepafththe earth
you ask the people who are in

these valleys who profess to belatterbebatterbe latter
day saints why theythoy are here and
they will tell you theytbeycouldcouldcoula not keep
away and many will say that if they
could have kept away they would
say they 11 mormonism is true we
know it they feel like almon
babbitt hebe said hebe would give ten
thousand dollars if he could only
know Mormonimormonismmormonisnmormonistsn 11 to be untrueiuntuntruerueyrueisit troubles those who do notexbotexnot ex-
actly lovejoveiovejovojote it because it interferes
with some of their favouritedesir6sfavourite desires
it will not exactly allow them Ato0
gratify every wish and desire of their
hearts it curtails them in someoftsome oft
their wickedness prideI1 selfishness
and idolatry and because of this they
do not like it and they wish it werewere
not true that they might escape andn
awful condemnation because they
know it is true they cannot getgetsgetz off
the hook and must be drawn in ask
themtbemifif they werosoderosowere so I1influencedi by
the wisdom learning shrewdness or
cunning of those who taughttauaht them the
principles of life and salvation and
they will answer you that they know
better there are but few religions
you can name or preachers of any
denomination that have not been
heardbeardbeara by thecbiefthe chief bulk of tbelatterthothe latter
day saints but did their eloquence
learning cunning intelligence and
experience governgoveragoverogoveraandand control them
or influence them in ananyy uncommon
way no but when the simple
naked truth was told to them in
childchilachildlikelikeilke simplicity if it cametromcame fromtrom
a babe they understood it it went
to their hearts this is the reason
whynyby they are herebere and why they staym v yolyoivol YIIviivil

asisokisssissSiS
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horelorehere and those who go away are
thoythey who comeflouncingcomwfloupcingcome flouncing all ahtthfctht way
ilkelike a fish caught by the gills and
they keep it up until the gill breaks
when they return again to their native
element I1 have no objections to this
titfitlit is all right
if men want to fight and drink

whiskyhiskyTf and roll in the mud and
bauebpuef3pue in the gutter I1 have no objectobjec
lions the only objection I1 have is
ghatthat it hurts my feelings to find one
bofpftof the seventies oneofoneffone of the elders or
one of the high priests lying on my
side walk or under my fence in a
state of intoxication and I1 am obliged
to pass by and call him brother I1
am obliged to have it thrown to me
that I1 fellowship him I1 wish evereveryy
person to understand that I1 do not
fellowship any such conduct still
they willpleadwill plead and plead and plead
ototo be forgiven and tried again yes
try him again until he reaches
another whisky shop
I1 thinkitbink if those who keep the shop

who hangbang out the sign who gather
the poison by the pailful and keep it
toao retail out by the dimes worthwortbworeb want
thatabattbat occupation in time they ought
kalso to have it in eternity and sell it
to pharaoh and hisbis hosts in hell I1
amam ashamed of all such elders
theythey excuse themselves by saying
ffpeopleffpeople will have the liquor and if I1
dont sell it somebody else will and
1mightsmightI1 might as well havebave the money asa
anybody else they might as well
sayeayesy thereistheresThereis a herdofherdon cattle horses
ormulesor mules on thetho rangerangethatthat will be
stolenstoienstolenandandaudaua I1 might as well steallbernstealsteall thembernbeinhein
aslasasi anybody else
the principlesofprinciplesof the church of

jesus christ of latter day saintsdosaints do
not countenance such conduct it is
gentilism devilism
itdt may be asked why do not the
cormonsmormons put a stop to this cheat-

ing of one another I1 do all 1I can
towards it when they wishwishwigh to quit
their wickedness I1 will try to help

them do it I1 would not care tofo aeoseaseo
burned dodownaownwn tbthat

i
at row of buildings

where whiskyI1 is kept and drunken-
ness encouraged I1 do not wish the
buildings burned up but I1 say I1
never would occupy one of them I1
would rather go and live on the top
of one of thoemountainsthoethose mountains than have
any of my family occupy one of those
cursed housesbouses where all kinds of cor-
ruption is practisedpracticed
in years gone by it has been con-

sidered awful oppression here because
the saints in the community did not
feel to approve of these things and
there were no army no federal officers
to hold out protection to men when
they violated every acknowledged rule
of a well regulated society
now let mome say to all such charac-

ters federal officers the army saint
and sinner jew and gentile that
instead of being protected in wickewicked-
ness

4
they will find the sword of jus-

tice that hangs over them will soonboon
fall heavily upon them and when
they least expect it do you ask who
will wield it I1 answer the lord
almighty he will not always look
on and see this land polluted by such
curses and those who have pro-
fessed the name otolfoii jesus christ and
have hadbadbaahaa the testimony of jesus and
depart from the way of the lord to
pursue covetousness andidolatryand idolatry will
be the first to feel his wrath in thetho
daylay of the lord when hebe has borne
with them sufficiently every mansmanspans
works will speak for him and they
will be weighed in the balance whe-
ther he be jew or gentile every
mansworhsmans works will make manifest whe-
ther he is for law and order for thethe
principles of the constitution of the
united states and the rights of maniman
or whether he is here to ride over
everybody that will not be influenced
bybirnby him the man that does this will
find himself in snag harbour and behe
will run against snags when and
where he least expects it
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ullywilyliy greatest desire to my fathervather
andbandcand god is that I1 may soiq speak that
my lemarkremarks willbewill be acceptable to himbiphip
andundunaana beneficial6thosqvhobeneficial to those who hear me
I1 do not know thatathatjthat iiavejiavqllaveniave the first

desire to pleasemyselfplease myself or anyeartblyany earthly
deini1einibeing0 intheremarksinthein tlethe remarks I1 may make JI1
do nott know that JI1 bavehavebaye any other
purpose inin viewview buttbebutteebut the salvation of
the people and I1 wish fhethethe people to
havellave onlybnlyanly onebonehoneione ruling desire namelynaixilnameiyy
tot0ta datheddthedo the will of their god
ifmyiffyif my mind isledaisledis led this morning inin

a channel to instruct the saisalsaints1ats to
encourage them to give them ilawildwnew
ilfelife ahdvigourand vigour bosoto so strengthenstrenetben thathethemin
in their faith as joto better prepare
themahern to pursue the journey of lifeilfeiloe
igoabodiodloi3od be thanked
I1 sometimes think that perhaps I1

have not tbatfervbntthat fervent desire to topreachpreach
to6.6 unvelieversbelievers thattat I1 quoughtghitlghitcto have
atonejiutpnedtone thing jeanleancan say myalyblyaxy garments
areciebrecieare clearar and pureapinpure fromApin the blood of
allmenallaliail men I1 will briefly state why this
16iis for nearly thirty years I1 have
sought to hinbwtheknow the truth and to pro-
perlyperlyperly ufiderrunderstandalandatand theve principles of the

abblypriesthoodcholytholy priesthood revealedfromhqy6nrevealed from heaven
through the prophet joseph and I1
abaveahave Cceasedeaedaotjnot ichithivhwhenen I1ihavechaveliayebaabebahalbalbai4 anan

opportunity at the properroper time and im10
the proper place to present tth6sohosoosa
pyprinciplesj iknqipb tamytpmyto my felifeilfellowqw mmenen andarilawilayli ifir
those who1avewho havehavo heardbeardbeara me hadbadbaahaa beenbeet as
taimuifaifhfultaioui and diligent as I1 haveavebeembeembeen
since I1 embraced the truth in alsaisdisdistri-
buting

iri-
thii411bilting tthehe truth to0 ttheirheiir neigbeigneighbourslibours

long before this time every fianillfamily
ypontheudonuponypon thetho fafaceca of tbthee earth would hava
hearheard thehe gospel poff the conofsonofson of god
and the warning voice of his sservantservants
anand bhaveavet had the oppopportunityortorgortunityunity of be-
lievinglieving or rejecting it solely throuthronthroughgli
my preachingpreaebiuganaand its results this
frees me from all blame on thetho scarerscorer
ofpreaching to the world blameupomblamebiame upon
that point cannot be attachedattachea to ime
by any man upon the face of the earthearths
jfif pp9pleofpeople of other nations riserisffupepimupimin
the jujudgment and say ifyou brig-
ham hadbadbaahaa been faithful in preachingpreacliftig to
us wellsowealsowe alsoaiso could have been preparepreparedcL
forjhpfor thetho day wenobenowe noww see my answer
willbe there is no such sin resting
upon me tbatsinthat sin will fall if any-
where uponupqnupan those who bavobear&mmhavohave heardma
and have wwitnesseditnesfled that I1 have told
them ththetho truth bbutut havehavhavoe nonoti thethem-
selves

ni-e
been faithful in disseminating

it to their neinelneighbours9hbours you may cailcallcalecaiecali
tbjisaiiftpolothis an apologygy ifyrikp1qsqifjpu please forfolotfomotnot
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reelingfeeling that anxiety to preach to un
lelievers3believeriobellbelieverio that some may suppose I1
oughttooughtto feel but I1 trust this matter
withvith my god I1 feel anxious for
those who are disposed to believe the
truth I1 feel after the saints the
pactsiactssetsnets I1 have related touching myself
willvill also apply to hundreds of the
maers of israel to men who are now
mittingsitting in this stand and in this con-
gregationgregation my desires daily and
bourlyaourlylourly are that those who profess to
le saints actuallyaetually bobe saints in truth
aindzindmnaterityverity and my constant prayer
isas for their welfare
I1 remember the poor and the needy

thoughshough I1 can saygay and the remark
mayinayanay astonish many of my brethren I1
mevernever pray for the people to be richI11 do notmot pray for gold and silver I1
lavehave never done BOso I1 have never
haeeadhadlad so much as a desire for this peo-
ple to become wealthy in gold and
sliversilverrilver in houses andanalandsinlands in goods
and chattleschattiesattles I1 do not know that I1
evereveevenr offered a petition to a belllbelilbeing su-
perior to myself to give me worldly
riches and worldly honour and famelfame
butlut I1 have prayed 0 lord give me
thethepowerpower the knowledgeknowledgetbe the wisdom
and the understanding tqaq secure to
myself eternal life
we have the promise if we seek

arst31rstmrst the kingdom of god and its
zighteousnessithatrighteousness that all necessary things
willivill be added to us we should not

1 Ie distrustful but seek first to know
lowhow to please our father and god
seekfiakeeekfi&k to know how to save ourselves
fromballtalltalm the errors that are in the world
fromkom darkness and unbelief from the
vaintainwalnnainvaln and delusive spirits that go
abroad among the children of men to
olecclecdeceiveeiveelve and learn howbow to save and
preserve ourselves upon the earth to
preach the gospel buildupbuild up the king-
dom and establish the zion of our
oodcod then there is not the least
alanflanfaaniiailakiailazigerligerzigerger and there should not be the
leastleaayeantean doubt but what everything ne-
cessary for the comfort convenience

happiness abasalvationabdandaba salvation of thetho people
will bee added to them 1
true we beoseoseebee many of this peoplepeoplaleopla

that are poor we have seen them iniiiiliill
their persecutions and sore privations
we have seen them flee from city to
city from county to county and from
state to state we have seen them
naked and barefooted on the way to
these valleys in the companies that
came here in 1847818178181718478 and 9 probably
not one in ten had good shoes or
clothes to keep them comfortable in
moderate weather and but few hadbadhaa
breadstuff sufficient to last them over
fourmonthsfour months they came here and
here they stayed and labouredlaboured and
what they brought with them hadbadbaahaa to
answer until they raised enough to
supply their wants we can still seeseaseobeo
many who are not BOso comfortable as
they desire to be
who among this people can discern

the banhofbanaofhandhani of godgoagob in all thesecircumthese circum-
stances anathatanathanandana that it is necessary thatthatt
afflictions should come upon them to
prove whether they will be saints or
not whether they will be the friends
of god or turn away from the holy
commandments forsake their god and
their religion return to the beggarly
elements of the world to the vain
fashions and foolish spirits that arearc
abroad deceiving the children of men
myalyniy desire is that the saints should
understand that they should be wise
having eyes that see ears that hear
and hearts that understand as god
understands us that they may not bobe
ignorant of the providencesprovidences that at-
tend them at present my fervent
desire is for the saints doubtless1
if in the providencesprovi dences of god I1 am
again called to preach the gospel to
the world I1 shall have as fervent a
desire for them as I1 have ever hadforhadfordhad for
the saints but I1 now feelfeeljoto
strengthen and comfort the saints
inasmuch asiaslas I1 have the ability andiceandibeand the
spirit bearing witness with yours thallthal
we should live our religion andboanaboand bab&
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saintsslints indeed anclandanaancianol feel that affinity
one to another that becomes thetho saints
of the living god
I1 have no desire at this time to

address you upon any particular point
of dodoctrine or to selectaselect a text upon
which to expound or explain I1
merely wishish to inquire whetherwbetb6r the
latter daydv saints understand the
eveutfufdayeventful day in which they live
whether they appreciate and under-
stand thetho peculiar providencesprovidences of
god that are cast around them
whether they partially comprehend
the nature of their own beingwingming0 and
the great object of their existence
andbandsandsaud place upon the earth if
they understand and rightly prac-
tise upon all this every soul of them
willvill keep the faith after the ex-
istenceasteistence of the deity his supremacy
his right to rule his knowledgeknowldgeijis hisbis
power and his great plan ofOT salvation
for the childrencb ildrenlidren of men have been
proved beyond the power of truth-
ful contradiction and after tenstens of
thousands have bowed to ibetheibb truths
of the gospel been baptized for the
remission of sins and received the
ordinances of the holy priesthood
analrunandana run well for a season it is lament-
ableabletoablertoto eee so many turn away for-
sake their covenants and lose sight
of all holiness and purity of life be-
coming like a ship upon the great
waste of waters without a6 compass
sail rudder or any means for guid-
ing their course and being waftedwafred
hitherbither and thither with every wind
that blows not seeming to have the
least idea of directing their own
course this is a matter of deep
regret
I1 ask intelligent men those in

whosebosomswhose bosoms the spirit of revelation
continually abides whether their souls
do not mourn to see the neglect the
weakness the blindness and stupidity
ofthosepftboseorthoseofthobethose who have received the wordsworas
of eternal lifeilfe who have receivedre
thapromisethothapromisepromisesr sanakanasandand covenants of gag4godgol

and have hadbadhae the rigbtsandptitilegeshightsrights andpriyilegeap
of receiving the revelations of jesusjesugesu
christ to guidegulde and direct them in
the path of truth and holiness earieorsarasorsoieori

thatitheythat they could make suresuretto0 them-
selves salvation and eternal liveslivoiivoilvo iairelreiru
the deldeicelestialestial kingdom of our father
and god Is it not painful are yon
not astonishednotastonished to see peoplewbopeople who havahavohavehaye
received the holy spirit of promise
the holy ghost who bamreceive&have received
visions who havehavo beenendowedbeen endowed with
faith and with theknowledgeknowledgethe pfgoiof god 7
who have hadbad power0wer to lay handhandshanashanaduportsuportupon
the sick and diseasesdiseases have departed
at tbeircommandtheir command and foul spirits at
their word turn away and forsake
their c6venantsandcovenants and theirthen god 9
if there should not be another

meeting of the latter day saints until
the winding up scene it would bajbeibejbeybay
astonishing that any mmanan or womanpoman
of good sound sense and judgmjudgejudgment6ntj
should ever forsake their faith I1idodo
not know that a comparison strong
enough can possibly be framedtrameclframeatramell to
exhibit the folly of such a proceeding
were I1 to say to a smsonthewhoiathe whole
earth is in my handsbandshanes to disposeofdispose of axas
I1 will I1icanleancan make you the sovereign
of the univeuniversersearse the possessor of thelthettha
goldgolds the silver the mountains thatheiha
valleys tberiversthe rivers the lakes the seas
and all that float upon them and that
live upon the face of the choletwhol&wholet
earth for it is mine toio give to you
my son if you will serve mame oneronen
monthfaithfullymonth faithfully I1 require nothing
of you that will give you the least
pain all I1 require is strict obobediencyobediencoedienceobedobealencoiencolenca
to my law myalyniy son faithfully gervesservesgertesseine
me during twenty nine days lombomandana1omloelioel
thetho thirtieth day for the value of a
straw or for a mess of pottage hahe
sells his right and title toapalltpallallail I1 hadlhadibachhach
promised him this comparison falls
very far short of shobhoshowingwing the loss a
saint sustalsustaisustainsns when he turns awaawayT
from his god andanaanahishis religionmere isisilsiist oneonoonevirtuevirtue attribute orox
pinprincipleciple which iiif cberis6dchen6hedanland
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practicedpractisedpract&ajyby thetho saints wouldwoula provoprove
isaiisaltsalibaltsalvationvationsadlonration to thousands upon thou
sanassands I1 allude to charity or love
from which proceed forgiveness long
wussmuffdufferinmufferinsufferingering kindness and patiencebutpatience But
the shortsightednessshort sightedness and weakness in
some arearo marvellousmarcellousmarvellous to make this a
little plainer I1 will ask do any of
your neighbours do anything wrong
they do people come here from
talftaifsaifferentdifferent parts of the earth to make
this their adopted country and the
old residents expect them to at once
conform to and adopt their manners
customs and traditions or they think
the newnow comers are not worthy of
their fellowship in other words 11 if
every man woman and child does
obotalot act think and see as I1 do they
are sinners it is very necessarythitthat we have charity that will cover a
multitude of what we may suppose to
1816 sins it is written in the scriptures
lorbor3or19for cliarityshallcharity shall cover the multitude
ofvf sinssins in its wording this is not
literally correct for charity does not
overcovercoterkover up bidohidebidehido or justify actual ini-
quity it covers up a multitude of
improprieties and weaknesses that
eommesome are inclined to suppose to be
sinssing
in a community and even in a

family of children that have sprung
from the same parents you can find
a great difference in the dispositionspositionsalsaisdis
and temperaments of individuals you
observe an endless variety in the dis-
positions of mankind I1 will give
youjou an example
some christian nations lately went

to war with each other what for
pride to please a selfish worldly
carnal wicked heart and the priests
theiliegile majority of them being of the
samecamesaeesame faithfalth on both sides the line of
hattletattlehattie prayed to the same god for
success in slaying the opposing army
if they can have the spirit of the
lordmordloraiora thus to pray they can have it
there and then ass well as anywhere

iielseseisereise they could havehavhayehate it as wellweilweliWeu as

the englishEnglislr and americans inirrlir theteeteerthee
revolutionary war when they went
to battle they prayed fervently each
side praying lord save my country-
men preserve our armiesarmies direct every
ball that is discharged from our guns
directly to the hearts of our enemies
until theybibisare completelyletelylately used up
god distributesdibis hisbis spirit to all

both christian and pagan this to
some mmayay appear very strange but it
is true for there is not a christian or
pagan nation family or individual
upon the whole earth to whom the
lordlora has not more or less at times
dispensed his spirit the pagan isibslbsiss
as fervent in bishisbig desires to his god
for a good and holy influence to attend
him in the worship of his idols as wojweiwoi
are to the god of heavenbeaven the father
of us all the being who has brought
all mankind into existenceandexistence and sustains
them by his providence and fatherly
care he bestowsbestons blessings upon all
hisbigbis childrencbiloren and enlightens them moromore
or less by hisbighig spirit and guides thethateeteo
affairs of all nations states countries 1

and peoples his kindhind benevolbenevolenceenceenco
and influence by the power of his
spirit are over them all in this
territory are people gathered from
almost all nations where they havebavabave
been differentlydifferentlyed ededucated differently
traditionedtraditiontraditionered and differently ruled how
then can we expect them to look to
act and to have sentiments faith
and customs precisely alike I1 do
not expect to see any such thinothingthing but
I1 endeavour to look upon them as an
angel would having compassion long
suffering and forbearance towards
them how many times canjcamjcan I1 for-
give a brother I1 do not know for
I1 have never been particularly triadtried
upon this point but I1 think I1 could
forgive a brother seventy times seven
in one day if I1 had not learned that
hebe hadbad a design to commit evil he
might commit overt acts every halfbalf
minute in thetho day and if hebe feltfeitfeltltota
sincerely repent I1 could forgive him
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everybody should dodd sojbojsoiso and espe-
ciallyolav the saints
howinanyHowinhow manyany of us charge evil upon

ourourneigbbourgineighbours oruponoriponor upon members of
our families whenn they have desired
according to the best of their ability
and strivestrivennj according to the best of
their knowledge and as fervently as
theybeyhey couldj to do right wherewhereithenithenthen
isouridouris our charitycbcharityarity our benevolencebenevofencebdnevoience long
sufferingsujbfingandand patience welvdsbouldshouldshoula
overcome all unfriendly desires to
overthrow each other and strivetostristriverostrivevetoto
inculcate those pprinciples that per-
tain to eternal lifeilfe men areatearoatoaho greedy
for thetbeTainyainvaintain things of this world
in their hearmhearts they are covetous
itii is true that thethei things of this world
are designed to make us comfortable
andatiaanaatla they make somebome people asbappyas happy
as theyth6ycancan be here but richesriche can
neverseverseyerneyer make the latter day saints
happy riches of themselves can-
not produce permanent happiness
6nlytheonly the spirit that comes from above
can do that if we areard compelled totd
eat our morsel under a rock in the
ivildernessyildernesswilderness or inin a log cabin we arearo
happy so that we possess that spirit
if a man drinks at the fountain of
eternal lifeilfelifejahe is as happyhappyunderunder the
broad canopy of heaven without a
hometomehotebote as inin a palace this I1 know
by expedienceexperiencebyexperienc6 I11 know that the things
of thisthibthik world from beginning to endiendendl
fromirom the possession of mountains of
goldgoia down to a crust of johnnycake
makes little or no dlfdifdifferenceferenteference in the
hapbaphappinesspiness of antin individual the
thinthingsgs of this world add to our na-
tional comfort and are necessary to
sustain mortal life wewo need these
comforts to preserve our earthly ex-
istenceistanceistencee and manysupposemany suppose when they
have them in great Abundaabundancabundancence that they
have all that is needed to make them
happy they are striving continually
abdand with all their might for that
which does not add one particle to
theirlappinessitheir happiness though it may add to
theirtheirl comfort and perhaps to the

length of their ilveslivesiivesifif they do not
kill themselves iniiiililri their eagerness to
giaspthegrasp the gilded butterfly4 butthosdbutbat those
things have nothing to do with the
spirit16elingspirit feeling conconsolationsolationilightlight glory
peace and joy that pertain to heavenheaved
and heavenly things which arethealetheare thetha
food of thetha everlivingever living spirit within
us
hundreds and thousands of the

latter day saints while passing
through persecutions have gone to
theirtbeirlgravesgrayesgraves for wantwantswanti of a little medimedismedl4s
cinecindi or that kind of nourishment 1

mostprmostermost properoperintheifconditionin their condition they
could notobtainnot obtain such tbingstheiethings their
strength gragiagraduallydually gave way to thetha
diseases that preyedpr6yeduponupon them andtandanaauaanat
they sunkbunk into deathfordeath for wantocwantofwant of thothe
comforts of life but did tbeygotdthey go to
their graves mourninmoarninmourninggi and bewailing
their situation I1 will venture to
state that they felt better than many
who die on downy bedsbedswitbwith all things
around them that earthly ricricheabescancan
command or heart desire in thosethosa
times of severe trial we laid oarouroaeoud
handsbands upon tbtheesicksickbickblok and tried to
encourageendourage them all we could but wowd
hadbadbaahaa no earthly comforts in the shape
of food clothing medicine ac to
impart nor any physical comfort de-
signed to6 sustain life we laid oanoarouroundurdun
handsupohhands upon hundreds and sawfatherssawbaw fathers
mothers and cbchildrenIldren sinking and
dying was there nothing that could
help them yes if we could bavebavahavahave
made them some chicken broth or
given themthema a little wine it probably
would havebave turned the diseasediseaseandand
they might havehive lived butbilt we did not
have huchsuchbuch articles to give how diddiadla
they die rejoicing that their pil-
grimage was over saying I1 am
happy within if the question hadudhaa
been asked do you not think traattfaatthat
if you hadbad this or that it would make
you happy their answer would haraharehatehakahawe
been I1 I1 no I1 aniam happy without them
they might indincreaserease my bodily health
but they have nothing to do with my
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happiness yet how overanxiousover anxious
the great majority of mankind are for
the vain and foolish things of this
life 1
are the people mourning for any-

thing now and do they think this to
be a day of trial and darkness in
the spring of 1857 we moved from
our homes at a time when it was
pleasant for living out of doors and
lying upon thothe ground but hundreds
now present have had to leave their
homes in the dead of winter with no
habitation to shelter themthemi the re-
velationsve declare that this people shall
bobe tried in all things if we were
not tried in the things that now try
us we should not be tried in all things
we have had the trial of burying our
friends we have been driven from
our homes leaving our possessions
our goods our farms our houses or-
chards gardens and furniture stand-
ing inin our houses we gathered up
teams a little food and clothing and
left we have been tried in losing
our fathers our mothers our children
our i sisters and brethren we have
been tried in having a mob butcher
our brethren before our eyes shoot-
ing them down as deliberately as a
mountaineer would shoot a wolf
it is necessary that we should be

tried in order to prove whether we
can be still in prayer time you
know that it is sometimes necessary
to correct our children for making a
noise inin prayer time it is now
prayer time with us can wowe keep
still or shall we be found making a
disturbance in the family let us
as children keep still or our father
may use the rod of correction what
a trial to keep still in prayer timitime
ob howbow this people are tried those
whogho turn away from the holy com-
mandmentsmandments will meet trials that are
trials indeed they will feel the
wrath of the almighty upon them
those who are still and are good chil-
dren will receive the rich blessing of

their fith6randfather andana god be stillstillo andanaaud
let your faith rest onou the lord atal-
mighty he is at the belchebelmhehelmheim he is in
the midst of this people and guides
the ship zion be good children
until our father hashagbas taught usous ourur
present lesson and be ready to an-
swer every call to render obeaidobedidobedienceild
to every requirement and have com-
passion upon each other but if yauyouy6usou
should happen to see john or lucy
climb up into a chair in prayer time
and yet have no evil design inin so
doing let charity cover that impro-
priety do not tell father that john
was a naughty boy do notbbnot be sas6so
full of religion as to look upon every
little overt act that others may com-
mit as being the unpardonable sin
that will place them beyond the reach
of redemption and the favours of our
god
some come to me saying itahqh

brother brigham it does seem that all
the people are going to the devil I1

I1 can foretell a few things those
who are good children and behave
themselves until prayer time isis over
will by and by sit down to supper and
have a joyful season some may say
I1 fear there will be but few left to

eat supper there are so many going
astray be patient there are more
than seven thousand in this city who
have not bowed the knee to baal
without numbering those of other
cities who are ready and anxious to do
right and none of them will be lost
but some are stealing can you

at present prevent it 11 no butdobuadobut do
you not think that it ought to be
stopped yes if we hadbadhai the power
but we have not now the power if
I1 hadbadbaahaa the power I1 wouiasedwould send every
thief to his long home I1 will pro
mise thieves drunkards andana other
offenders against good order morality
and the wellbeing of society that if I1
can learn of their committing such
sins I1 will cut them off from the
church I1 will not knowingly fellow
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sipjhlievegptiipetiip thieves hatsliarsharshard bridandarid drdrunkardsakarhkards hornornor
any aboavoabominableminwe chcharacteraracter but can
I1 prevent iiidnmen frofromm comcommittingcommittinmittin0t those
crimes noiieitbno neitherer can you could
the lord yes if hebe wished to
he could lead them to some of our
large streams cause them to think
tthathat they 6could0 cross over dryshoddryshod
and thenthed drownthemdrown them as hebe did the
egyptians but bhe0 doedoess not feel to
do so
I1 ddkn6wdo know that some people areardaroarg

wAntwantingilig inid understanding wbehtheywhen they
cb4rgeotherscharge others withith siuwhichsinsiuslu which they do
not suppose to bobe sin they have
been differently educated and con-
sequentlysequently each partypalty feels justified in
doing that which the other partyrtyarty
would feel condemned in and hencenc6ncc
theythoytharythery condemn eachdacil other you may
inquire how farfare a person can go and
be justified and prprayay and receive afi
portion of thetho spiritzpirit of thothetho lord
can hhe go so ffar as to steal yes
because throughthrobsly his traditions and
customs hohe would not deem that he
had stolen though I1 might think hebe
had I1 presume there are those who
would take your axe pror mine if
they found it in a road or kanyon
even though the owners name was
upon it aandnd take it home and keep
it will they pray to god while they
do such things yes as fervently as
those who do not will they have
the spirit of the lord yes a por-
tion of it could I1 do so 9 no
but there are those whovibo have been
thus traditionated and the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof
the lorlordid will find its way to their
hearts as it woulditwouldatwould to the heart of an
indianIndialudianludlanii
thothe very indiansindianludianludlans who massacre

men women and children on the
plains havebavebavetheirtheir religious ceremonies
and pray to their god for succeesinsucceedsuccees in
billingkilling menmbnabn womenswomenjwomen and ebildrenchildrenlidren
the tiencetienclfrench andaustriandana AustriAustaustriansrians1ansaus meet gnaanaandana
blayclay an6noneonod another by hundreds and
thousands and thousands of women
anaand cfiildrchildrenen wwhob weidwere not engaged

7

iin battle are also sacrificed bythe
folly of those christichristianan wawarsrs thee
instigators0 of those Wwarsars are justjusijustisjustasis
guilty of murder before gogobgodd as the
indians are for killing the men wwo-
men and ebildrenchildren who are passing
through their country what is the
difference in the eyes of our fatherfatbdr
andgodand gobgod it is just as mumuehmuchch murder
to kill upunjustlyustiy a million at a blow isas
itisit is todkilltokillto kill one though dr young
has stated that 11 oheone murder makes a
villain millions makes a hero 1

werejgerejwere I1 to make war upoudoupona an inninnocentocene
people because 1I had the power totd
possess myself of their territory their
silver gold and other property and
bethebe the cause of ofslayitigslaying say fifty thou-
sand

i

strong halebaldhaie hearthearty menmenandrancifranclrancl
devolving consequent suffering upon
one hundred thousand womentomen and
children who would sufferstiffer through
privation and want I1 am very much
more guilty of murder than is the
man who kills only one person to
obtain his pocketbookpocket book
our traditions have been suckthatsuchsuck that

we are not apt to look upon war be-
tween two nations as murderbutmurmurderderbutbut
suppose that one family should hiseriseriseupup
againstacrainst another and begin to slay
them would they not be taken bp
and tried for murder then why not
nations that rise up and slay each
other in a scientific way be equally
guilty of murder 11 butbbservebut observe the
martial array how splendid see thethathothe
furious war horses with their glitter-
ingingtrappingstrappings then the honour and
glory and pride of the reigning king
must be sustained and the strength
and power and wealth of the nationnation
mustadmustbdmust be displayed in some way and
what better way than to make wartarwacwar
upon neighbouringneighbourinaneighbouringinalnainc nations uunderunden
somesome slight pretext doesitjustifydoes it justify
the slaying of men women and chil-
dren tbthatat ototherwiseberwise would havebavei re-
mained at home in peace because a
great army is doing the work novo
the guilty willivil

1

1 be damned forittdoritt 8
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let this people called latter day

saints examine themselves and be
sure that they are right before god
and do as they should in allailali things and
hurt not the oil and the wine never
pray for riches do not entertain such
a foolish thoughttbouryht in my deep
poverty when I1 knew not where I1
could procure the next morsel of food
f6rmyselffor myself and family I1 have prayed
god to open the way that I1 might get
something to keep myself and family
from dying those who do marem6remore
thanilian this are off more or less from the
trackt ack that leads to life eternal when
ypyouu obtain eternal riches and the
true and living faith within you and
the visions of your mind are opened
to understand and see things as theyae4earearo you will then be made aware that
the riches of this world are disposed
of by a supreme power and that all
that is necessary will be added to
you if it is to die while you are
hunting out an asylum forthefortbeforsbeforfon the poorpericupersecutedtedtea saints die if while a
missionary to the nations of the earth
youj shouldsbouldshould be shipwrecked on a deso-
late island and starve to death die
likeiiiieilke a man
leithegeithelet the providence of god take its

goursecoursecourse ask fortnatfortbatforoor that which will make
yyouoti happy and prepare you for life or
death whatwbatistbatis that foodfoodfortbefor the
mind to feed the intelligent part of
the creature the lord has planted
within us a divinity and that divine
immortal spirit requires to be fed
will earthly food answer for that pur-
pose no it will only keep this
bodybody alive as long as the spirit stays
withlith it which gives us an opportunity
of doing good that divinity within
us needs food from the fountainfountain from
which it emanated it is not of the
earth earthy but is from heaven
principlesPrinciplespies of eternal life of god and
godlinessgodlinesswillwill alone feed the immor-
tal ccapacity of man and give true
iatisfactionsatisfactionsatisfaction but it is very lamentable
to observebstilotipe howbow so many grovel in

darkness seeming not to understand
anything beyond what they can feelaelnelnei
with their handsbands see with their eyeskeyes
and hear with their ears they seem
to feel let me eat and drink to-
day for tomorrowto morrow I1 am not where
are you tomorrowto morrow gone into
nonentity passed away ilkelikekikeike a vapourjapourvapourj
f6raugbtiknowfor aught I1 know myllyliy life existenceeiistenep
intelligence my organism the wholewhoie
man has passed into the great chaos
of nature never to be again reor-
ganizedganized to reflect see think under-
stand enjoy or endure it is all gonegono
for ever like brutes they live and
like brutes they die like the un-
conscious

4

bullockbullock that is led to thetho
slaughterhouseslaughter housemuse they knownotbibiknow nothing
until the knife drinks the lifebloodlife blood
and they sink into death
my feelings are 00 that men wouldwoula

understand the purpose of their exis-
tence I1 our organism makes us capa-
blebleilehie of exquisite enjoyment dodoldoiI1 not
love inmyy wifefifeeifeelfe my son my daughter my
brother my sister my father and my
mother and do I1 not love to associateassociaterassociated
with my friends I1 do and love teto
reflect and talk on eternal principlesour salvation consists in iknowing
them and they are designed in their
nature to cheer and comfort us Is
that eternal existence in me that feedsteedsdeeds
upon eternal truth organized to be
destroyed Is that organism ever to
come to an end so long as it lives
upon eternal truth no let mome
eternally enjoy the society of those I1love let our associations in time
and in eternity never be destroyed
in this life we are full of pain

disappointment and worldiworldieworldlyy trouble
this gives us a chance to prove to
god that we are his friends seek
unto the lord for his spirit without
any cessation in your efforts until his
spirit dwells within you like eternal
burnings let the candle of the lord
be lighted up within you and all is
right until prayer time is over bobe
still keep quiet and all is right for
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the pr6entletpresent letiet the world go for they
have beenbeenrepeatedlyrepeatedly preached to it
isis necessary that all have the privilege
of receivingofrbeeiving or rejecting eternal truth
thatthat they maymavmax be prepared to be saved
or be preppreparedariaaridarpa to be damned
I1 pray thatthai what I1 have said this

morning may do you good and do no
person any harm and that your
hearts may be comforted and made
stedfast in the truth if you wish
to know11iow what you bhailshalldhali do to do right
I1 answera do all that you linowknow to be
good pray to the father to guide
you inin righteousness and never per-
mitznitr56urseyourselvesives to do that wbichyouwhich you
know is evil and if you do evil
ignorantlygnorantly and in good faith I1

promise you it shallaillshailshaliahil result in
good
byandbaand by when prayer time is

over many of those whom you think
are nearly gone to the devilwilldevil will feel
and expresss their sorrow for their
foolishness and promise henceforth to
be good children but you may as
well try to stop with sand the gushing
streams that flow down our kanyhanykanyonon
gorges as to stop a man from com-
mitting sin who is determined to sin
we can cut such persons off from ourouri
fellowshipfellowsbip7bichwhich I1lailaam determined to
do we willswill not fellowship the old
dead dry limbs
mayliay the lord bless you brethren

amen 3
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I1 wish to inform you that I1 am
bedeadbereadhere and doindolndoingg what many years agoI1 resolyedicsolyedresolvedresol yed to dothedo theibe bestbeat I1 canoanoaocaooan 1.1

watch for the signs of the times allaliailairalf
is4 rihtandrihrighttandtanaandana the devil is not dead
forwbichwefor which we have great rreasoneason to be
thankfulthankfu if you do not know whe-
ther 11 mormonism is true or untrue
1I am perfectly willingwillingtbatthat the devil
should assail you untilyoutilyouununtil you learn for
youTyouryourselvesselves i

As brother orson pratt has just ob-
served the elders of israel have
labouredlaboured long and ardaraarduouslyuousbously to ppre-
serve

re
this people in the faith and in

purity notwithstanding all this
romesomebome men and women when they
havelavelavohavo anian opportunity to join heart and
handland with the thoroughly corrupt

make it their meatmeat and their drinkdrinearinedrink
to turn their backs uponupon every uprigspriguprightt
prin8pleprinciple and practicepracticefacticerac tice we wish that
such personswouldpersons would leave burour society
for we do not feel willing to fellow-
shipshiptbemthem
1I will say for your consolation thattha

aaas soon as the time arrives when thisthid
people have been proven sufficiently
to satisfy justice mercy wwillI1aliillail inter-
pose peace bobe fully restored and the
valleys oftleoftbeof the mountains resound ivwithith
the joyful voices of the saints until
then I1 am perfectly willing that the1116
peoplepeopae1e do witwithoutbout prpreachingeaching I1 willalldilhii
pray witwith themhthemethem and for them what
for to keep the devils the corrupt
the hypocritical the ungodly and
thosee thattettei love aandanid work iniquityininiquity in
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the kingdom of goigodgoa I1 say god
forbid
I1 am accused by our enemies and

byy thetho enemies of the lord jesus
chiistghiistchitist of possessing great influence
overtheovertoeover the people of this territory and
1I would to god that I1 had sufficient
influence to make every man and
woman work righteousness and cease
iniquity and so live that angels and
the spirit of the god of peace would
dwell with them day by day but
that influence I1 have not I1 have an
influence but I1 have only what the
lord i has given me no man will
gain influence in this kingdom save
what he gains by the influence and
power of the holy one that has called
him to truth holiness and virtue
that is all the influence I1 have and
I1 pray god that I1 may never have any
different influence
if I1 should lose my faith forsake

myraymay god and my religion I1 hope and
it has always been my prayer that I1
may never have influence overgiverilverclyer a wife
child friend or neighbour to drag
them down to hell if I1 gogb there
letiet nieme go alone it has ever been
my praverprayer that if I1 have influence
over the people it shall be exercised
to induce them to forsake their sins
andadd cleave to righteousness I1 seek
for an increase of that influence and
seek to the proper source it is my
constant prayer that I1 may have in-
fluencefidiflitfluenceence dierover the spirits of the children
of men to lead them from the power
of satan to the living god but we
mustbemastbemust be tried in our faith and in our
patience the whole man must be
tried to know whether he is for god
ciforoiforor for the powers of darkness whether
he will cling to that which is a hater
of righteousness or to his father and
saviour
there are thousands in this king-

dom who are willing to die for their
religion but are not willing to live it
thitthisthin is aa great difficulty the most
ignorant blind and superstitious

pagan upon thethotha earth will dieJSIQjliaaieale for
what we call their nonsebonsenonsensense666gthoughoiiall
to them it is as true and sacred as
our religion and god are to us
what a man will suffer for his reli-
gion is no proof whether it listrudistrudis true or
false brother pratt in his remarkremarks
said that we should not hebe governed
by tradition yet we are and BOso araare
the whole world more orlessor lesslegs and
those who are traditiontraditionedtraditionered in a false
religion are as willing to die for it as
men and women are for a true reli-
gion and priesthood that a man is
willing to die for his religion is no
proof of its being true neither is ibit
proof that a religion is false when one
of its votariesvotaries apostatizes from it
our religion teaches us truth virtue
holiness faith in god and in his son
jesus christ it reveals mysteries
it brings to mind things past and
present unfolding clearly

i
things to

come it is the founfoundationglaziouglatiou of me-
chanism it is the spirit that gives
intelligence to every living being
upon the earth all true philosophy
originates from that fountain from
which we draw wisdom knowledge
truth and power what does it
teach us to love god and our
fellow creatures to be compassionate
fullfallfuli of mercy long suffering and
patient to the froward and to thosethobe
who are ignorant there is a glory
in our religion that no other religion
that has ever been established upon
the earth in the absence of the true
priesthood ever possessed it is the
fountain of all intelligence it is to
bring heaven to earth and exalt earth
to heaven to prepare all intelligenintelligensointelligentintelligensegensoe
that god has placed in the hearts of0
the children of men to mingle with
that intelligence which dwells in eter-
nity and to elevate the mind above
the trifling and frivolous objects of
time which tend downward to destruc-
tion it frees the mind of man from
darkness and ignorance gives himbim
that intelligence that flows from
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heavbeavheavenerfeli andind qualifies him totd com-
prehendprehendd all things this is the
clicilcharacterAmeter of the rellreilrelireligiongion we beliebellebeilebelievebelleveveinin
ouiouroul ecclesiastical government is

tbogovernmentthe government of heaven and incor-
poratespomtesallallailali governments in earth and
hell it is the fountain the main-
spring the source of all light power
and government that everever did or ever
will exist it circumscribes the go-
vernmentsvernments of this world and when men
and women are filled with thepowerthe power
of god they can comprehend what
thotheiho prophet means when he speaks
of the1ordsthe lords weighing thetho earth as in
a balance and measuring the waters
of the great deep as in the hollow of
mishiswismls kudhand that is hohe comprehends
all biyeblyenfflgs and so can men who are
fillerfillek with the holy ghost compre-
hend all things needful for their
ballionsalvationbalqion and exaltation all human
governments and policies are weighed
by tbthamm nsas gold is weighed in the
balancebalanca they are comprehended by
them with the same facility and clear-
ness that a farmer or mecmechanichanicbanic com-
prehendsprehends hisbis particularbisparticular pursuit i and
sono being possesses intelligence inin
any degree that he has not received
fromthefrom thetho god of heaven or in other
words from the7ountainthe fountain of all intel-
ligenceligence whether he acknowledges his
god in it or not no man inde-
pendent of thetho great ruler of the
universe is capable of devising that
which we see and are well acquainted
with all mechanism goo900goodd govern-
ment wholesome principle and true
philosophy of whatever name or na-
ture flows from god to finite man
what for to determine whatthat hebe
will dodd withitwilhitwith it it is for his improve-
ment and advancement in the arts of
civilized life mommoralitylity and true re-
ligion this hasbasebaslhasl been taught jouiouyou
from the beginning as the unmistakeunmistaken
able features of our holy religion
412formonismismormonism is said to be bedifferentdifferent

in utah from whatitwhat it is in other coun
triesgried aitaltphitylt should be very differentt

let me explain whenutheWhenUthe elders
go forth to teach the people that
jesus is the christ and tobeartesto bear tes-
timony to the truth of the bible
though precious portions have been
taken from it that the bookofbookoffbook of mor-
mon is true and that the revelations
given throughthrouch joseph smitbtbesmith the ser-
vant ofgodof god aretruearentrueare true and to call upon
the inhabitants of the earth every-
wherewherea to repent of their sins and be
baptized for the reremissionmision thereof
and receive the imposition of handhandss
for the reception of the holyholyghostghost
and to confer the holy priesthood
that believers may magnify their call-
ing until they areareaaro gathered what
then they should find 11 mormon-
ism more than it was taught themthew
in foreign landslandl how should they
gather with the samesampbame spirit they
received when theyreceiveathey received the gospel
then when they areaxe gathered to the
fountain head they are preparedtoprepared to
receive the further things of the
kingdom Is this the true spirit
of gathering it is and iisis pre-
served by those who come prepared
to grow in grace and iinn the know-
ledge of the truth but the long
journeys the perplexities perils
and temptations darken the un-
derstandingderstanding and becloud the minds
of many insomuch that when they
are gathered they are not so well pre
pared to receive the further tbinsofthings of 1

the kingdom as they were before they
started thismismls is a pity it is very
lamentable but such is the fact
to some 11 mormonism appears

very alfdifaliderentdifferentTerent here to what itit addid
in the countries of their nativity
why because their eyes have be-
come dim and their hearts coldsocoloso
that they do not behold things by the
spiritofSpispiritosspiritritofof god as tbeydidthey did when they
first embraced the gospelgospe in cocom-
parison

M
they become as other chris

fianstians thetho christians of thethelotbthelOtheio19thtb
century tell you how much light they
received how they were exaltedexaltedonexaltedoaexaltedonoa
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high 1I glory hallelujah how happy
I1 felt when I1 first 9gotot relirellreilreligionreliaion0cionaionclon how
do you feel now 11 not so well
that is the experience of the chris-
tian world and unfortunately it is
the experience of many who are called
latter day saints some exclaim
11 0 that we could feel as we
did when we first received the gos-
pel if you have not known and
understood more than you did whenwheilwhell
you first embraced the gospel if you
have not grown inin grace and in the
knowledge of the truth it proves that
you are not yet worthy to receive fur-
ther blessings how can you expect
to receive blessings that you will not
improve upon let every man andgomanwomanwoman that believes in the redemp-
tion of zion the gathering of israel
the callincallingg of prophets and apostles
in the last days and the buildingbueding up
of the kingdom of god no more to
be thrown down come here prepared
to receive the mysteries of the king-
dom and to learn the further things
of eternity to bring heaven to earth
and in their understandings be exalted
to heaven and would you see menmen
and women going back to the states
and to california and joining hands
with the most corrupt spirits that hell
can sauespue out
I1 am still here and intend to re-

main but whether I1 shallbhailshailshali continue
to have faith enough to carry out my
desires is not for me to say though
I1 am one of the best hands in the
world to fight dogsdoas in flocks of sheep
and I1 desire to stay until the last one
is kicked from off the earth and
a place prepared for the habita-
tion of saints and they prepared to
receive the saviour when he comes
jesus has been upon the earth a

great many more times than you are
aware of when jesus makes his
next appearance upon the earth but
few of this church and kingdom will
be prepared to receive him and see him
face to face and converse with himhind

but he will comecoma gobigtobigto bishisbig temple will
he remain and dwell upon the earth a
thousand years without returning
he will come here and return to his
mansion where he dwells with his
father and come again to the earth
and again return to his father ac-
cording to my understanding then
angels will come and begin to resur-
rect the dead and the saviour will
also raise the dead and they will
receive the keys of the resurrection
and will begin to assist in that work
will the wicked know of it they
will know just as much about that as
they now know about mormonism
and no more
when all nations are soybduedso subdued

to jesus that every knee anisniaalanlsoall bow
and every tongue shalldhali confess there
will still be millions on thothe earth
who will not believe in him but they
will be obliged to acknowledge hisbighig
kingly government you may call
that government ecclesiastical or by
whatever term you please yet there
is no true government on earth but
the government of god or thothe holy
priesthood shall I1 tell you what
that is in short it is a perfect system
ofgovernment a kingdomofgods and
angels and all beings who will submit
themselves to that government there
is no other true government in heavenbeaven
or upon the earth do not blame me
for believing in a pure and holy go-
vernmentvernment
Is man prepared to receive that

government he is not I1 can say
to these latter day saints you are
not prepared to receive that govern-
ment you hearbear men and women
talk about living and abiding a celes-
tial law when they do not so much as
know what it is and are not preparepreparedcl
to receive it we have a little hereherohera
and a little there given to us to proveprovo
whether we will abide that portion of
law that will enable us toenjoycoenjoyto enjoy a
resurrection with the just
while 1I waswa infnan england I1 heard
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muaamchmu& slidaboutslid about the revelation touch-
ing tbthee pnvipaviprivilegeege of the living being
bipiizedbaptized for the dead A highaqpqbriestpriestj est who had just come from ame-
ricaricarica thinking that he could enlighten
the twelve upon the subject said
brother brigham I1 heard joseph

sayy thatthit baptism for the dead was one
of the first princprinciplesielesples of the gospel
and that even thetwelvethe twelve did not un-
derstandderstand it his feeling was I1 am
a highhfghpiiestandpreestpriest andana the twelve do not
pnderstandptiderstandunderstand the matter I1 said to
him myillyinly dear sir do you under-
stand all of the first principles of the
gospel T when I1 hear sucsuchsuehh ex-
pressionspressions from men I1 know that they
are Veryvery limited in their understand-
ings about the priesthood
A man who has had his mind

opened to the operation of the anpnpriest-
hood

est
oftheodtheof the son of god who under-

stands anything of the government of
heaven must understandunjerstand that finite
beings are not capable of receiving
and abiding the celestial law in its
tulfultuifalnessfulnessfulfuifulnessfalnessnebsness when can you ababideide a cele-
stial law when you become a ccele-
stial being and never until then
when you hear men andwomenand women talk
about living a celestial law youyop may
know that they are ignorant of the
fact that no finite being is living inin
its fulnessiulnessfullnessfulfuiness or can As it is written
we have line upon line precept upon
pteceptbereprecept here aa little and there a little
and it is something hatthathah accords with
the capacity of finite beings and you
imprimarimprovee uponupon this and the lord willivift
open your minds to receive more anaandand
let youyon see the order of the eternal
priesthood butabut if you do not livelivoiivo
jouryour religion you cannot receive
inoremore
aroar6theare the latter day saints ready to

receivereceiveelve zion from aboveabqveave havehatohavo they
misdomyisdomtisdomwisdom and knowledge aqtqto redbreebreceiveivelve and
ednconductduct themselves properly in the
society of angels 1I think not
whilewhlig 1I1 was in far west audaniandendaud the
mob began toto gagatherthei theresidethereidethetherereidedeterminedeiininedt

to kill joseph hebe pr6acliedpreached to the
pepeopleopid and said if I1you hadhaaba faithwihfalthmthnih
andana would live your religion yyouon
would prove ththee teyerevepeverevelation1atiatl0n to be trtrueue
where the lord says I1 I1 will fight
your battles and if necessary send
down angels to save you from the
wicked grasp of your enemenemies1

i
1 ek

there was an armed mob ofol01 some
3500 arrayed against some 300 of us
they sent in a deputation sayiugiheysaying they
wanted about three persons outoudoutofbutofof thetho
town for they were calculating to
destroy the people and the place
some of those self glorious stars ofod
1 llormlloramormonismon ism stars that fell in thathatt
crcrisisisis looked round for the anangels9elseis
they did not see them and straight-
way turned thetheirir backs upon ththeireirair
god and ttheirheir religion and joined
the enemy
I1 was glad that they went I1 felt

then as I1 feel now I1 felt and still
feel that I1 would rather have ten
righteousmenrighteous men with whom to contend
with thetho wicked of the whole earth
than to have at my command the
corrupt ofallcfallof allaliail creation when I1 amam
brought to the test to fight for my
religion which I1 trust 1I never will
be I1I1 will call menpen who arearo fullofbulloffullfuli of the
power of god for such an emer-
gency

emer-
gency
brother pratt wishes that the

miserable dissatisfied spirits would
leave but they will not all go thothe
question might be asked why do
you wish them to go fromtbisfrom this territ-
ory 2 we do not particularly camecarecammcaiecarecaio
whether they go or stay theythe areatar6atarearo at
perfect liberty to please themselves in
that matter because it is theirthelltheli canc6ncon-
stitutionalstitutional right to stay here if they
do not infringeagepge upon the rights of
otothersliers and observe the danoflanoflaws of thetho
land asstrictlyAsas strictly as we do the prin-
cipalciplreasonwhyreason why I1 do nnototw1shtfiewish themm
to go iiss because theyibey willadsonwilladconwill be con-
stantly troubling me to assist themaim
backbaclbaal againagqin ibadI1 hadhal rather helphelbheiblp 8some-
body

am0me-
aeiselsdiselseeisee for wvwe bhaveve notihotinotmeans4lincilin6iausanst to
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spare for bringing those who will
apostatizepostatizo to this coucountrynlry a sesecondcond
and third time arterafterarrer they haveibeavekwe

ccameaweame back once and twice they stay
aawhilewhile and want to go away again
afiaand after they have been away
awhile they begin to learn that this
is the kingdomlingdom of god and some of
them want help to gilme back
myliylly faith reaches far beyond the

faith of many touching the final des-
tiny of suchbudh persons understanding
that the lord is more merciful thanibandhankhan
humanlumanluhanbuhan beings and the faithfalth of this
kingdom goes far beyond the faith of
ththe christian world upon this matter
there will not so many people go into
that awful place that burns with fire
and brimstone where theybinkthey sinkBinkbinhsinh down
down down to the bottom of the
bottomless pit as the christians
sasayy not near sobo many as the
christian world would have go there
that gives me great joy notwith-
standing all the perils and perse-
cution we have suffered through the
wickednessJckedness of tat6tue wicked liars
sorcerers whoremongers adulterers
and those that love and make a lie
will be found on the outside of the
walls of the city but they will never
get into the bottom of the bottomless
pitpli who will go there and become
aangels7 of perdition and suffer the
wrath of an offended god those
who sin against the holy ghost
this kingdom progresses who

hthas eyes to behold the handiwork of
the lord the trials we have been
passing through in this territory
from ourpurgur enemies we think are ter-
ribleriblerible but these trials are only like
a drop to a bucketful compared with
wwhathat many of

I1
this people have here-

toforeto ore passed through contrasted
with missouri our present and late
trials are verytery trifling very light and
yeryry easy upon us you may let
youryounour hearts be comforted those of
you who can see the handbandhana of the
lord in leading thilthis peoplepeopleopie andanaauaa a re

straining the wrath of our enemies
can adyanyany off you seebee yes a great
mabmanmanyy if your eyesoes were opened you
would see his hand in the midst of
the nations of thetho earth in thiethethio setting
up of governgovernmentsmantsents and in the down-
fall of kingdoms in the revorevolutionsfictionsfiitions
wars famine distress and wretwretched-
ness

chedebedchea
among the inhabitants of the

earth iiiinliiili these mamanifestations you
would discern the footsteps of the
almighty just as plainly aass you may
see the footsteps of yohryounyour children upon
the sofjasofjtso4soa earth
the wonderful developments of hisbighig

provideiaceprovideaceproviderceprovidercedeace are oftohofttimestimes mysterious
to us and we exclaim il really I1 did
not expect to hear such news nor to
see such astonishing and unexpected
results in the actions of the righteous
and the Nwickedlicvicilckedkeahea the lord takes
care of thetho wholewhoiewhoe of that andaud dicdictatestatesfates
their conduct for his own purposepurpopurposeandseandma
0glory he makes the wrath of man
to praise him and that which hebe ccanan
not bring abouaboutt to promote his kinghing
dom and his purposes hebe restrains
the wicked he permits to gag6go far

4

enough to produce a result ththatat wwillilllii
serve his urposejpurposeapurposeT 11 for my kingdom
must be established upon tthee earth
in the latter days saith the father
and I1 have given itif to my son jesujesuss
christ he has died to redeem it azandd
he is the lawful heir pertaining to this
earth jesus will continue to reign
with his father and is dictated by
his father in all his acts and ruling
and governing in the building up and
oveoverthrowrebrowrtbrow of nations to make the
wrath of man praise him untilbeuntil he
brings all into subjectionbubjection to hisbighig will
and government and when he bashas
subdued all his enemies destroyed
death and him that hathbath the power of
death and perfected his work bhe6 will
deliver up the kinhinkingdomgdornoin potlesspotlesspotiesstoto hiseiselsheishels

father you may preach upon that
text it is a ssourcei of great coconsola-
tion

nsolaansola
to mejorme for it will be fully accabcaccom-

plished
om

Pplipilsshedhed and allailalilltbatthat transpires will boe
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overruled to readundredound to theglorythe glory of
godgoagol
A gentleman said to me not long

ago you I1 mormonscormonsMormons scare us you
are hereinhere in the mountains and this
expedieppediexpeditionaltionltion would not have been sent
against youkyou but you frighten us by
taking such big strides mormon-
ism is but a few years old and it has
circumscribed the globe it has pene-
trated intoalmostinto almost every nation under
heaven and bears down in a remark-
able manner all opposition wherever
yourpeoplegoyouryoun people go itsumstoswallowit beemsseems to swallow
upouruppourup our religion political policies and
philosophy and if we do not stop
you it would appear that you will
finally swallow up the world I1 re-
pliedplipiled if the people will let us alone
we will preach the gospel in peace
civilly kindly mildly and we will
teach the people how to obtain that
eternal life that is proffered to all
but will they let us alonealonetalonaalgne no
and youyour think we take large strides
he iroserosearose from his chair saying 11 you
take ten or twelve strides at once
while we go creepingalongcreeping along you are
awayyonderaway yonder 11 well you kicked us
there and we cannot help going
every time you kickhickkichklch I1 mormonism
yourickyoukickyou kick it up stairs you never kick it
down stairs the lord almighty sosci
orders it aridandarld let me tell you that
what our christian friends are now
doing forionfon us makes moremote for the king
dom of heaven than the elders could
in many yeayearsra preaching
the lord almighty will exalt
mormonism113formonism and sustain his priest-

hood will he sustain wickedness
no ifweiffeif we are wicked we are wrong
we should abstain from everything
that is Uunholy that is unrighteous
thatthatis is the character of a true latterlatteri i
dayaaydllydily saint have we persons among
us who are degraded yesyeayeb As I1
have before told you mormonism
cadbeat1can beat the world as to the know
ledge of god the saints know more
oftgoaofsgodandand godliness than allaliailalithethe

world they also know more of earth
andearthlyand earthly things many are liliving
so as to be saved in the celestial king-
dom while all who do not embrace
the doctrine of full redemption will
come short of attaining that glory
on thecontrarythe contrary if you want to seaseosee
the principle of devilism to perfection
hunt among those who have once en-
joyed the faith of the holy gospelandgospelGospelandelanaand
then forsaken their religion wowe
have the best and the worst why
the worst because the devil
prompts men and women of thothe
meanest and lowest grade to embraembraceceicoi
the gospel and get a foothold in thothe
kingdom of godtogodgodio to destroy it
will he destroy it he will not

that is beyond hishiahla powerpowen canyoucannoucanoan you
destroy atruea true religion by persecuting
it no what destroyed thetho priest-
hood of the son of god fromthefrom the
earth in ancient days was it perse-
cution no the emperor con-
stantinestanstaDst tinetino embraced it and sent out a
decree for all his people to embrace
it let this people be prooperedandprospered and
allailali allpersecudonspersecutions cease and then every
description of characters would hastenbasteabasten
to join this church the lord so
orders and overrules as to keepoutkeeportkeepout a
share of them though he bufferssuffers somasome
to enter the temporalfoldtemporal foldlollloil we un-
derstandderstand the rort and trunk of the
tree of wickedness and we have many
of its branbranchescliesciles moromore than wewewantgewantwant
the lord desires a pure people a
people that hohe can own and exalt
that hebe can bring into his presence
and that is what the priesthood of
god is designed to accomplish 1I
would to god that the people would
live so as to rectivelboreceive the blessings of0
the priesthood inczincreaseease in all god-
linesslinesebavelinessbasebavehave theintheir dyeseyes open totoseetheistoseesee theintheirtheisthels
ears to hearbeareheare and their hearts to un-
derstandderstand instead of falling away
at times seemingly good men

falter in their feelingsandfeelingfeelingssandsanaand turn away
from their god and theirireligiotheirretheirrentheirreligiontoligionton to
take the road that leads to dedestructdestrucdestrucistruoestruci

nonoin1 voiahkynhvolvhkyilXJL
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tat1tionionlon this makes my heart mourn i

but those who are faithful will come
out triumphantly for god has estabbestab
ishedhsheddishedhushed hisbis kingdom on the earth no
r loreborere to be thrown down it was
thought by our enemies in the days
of jojosephjoepheph smith that if they could
killhill him that would be the end of
this fanaticism as they called it and
of this fanatical race but did that
r rurderurderarderburder in the least shake this great
latter day work no brethren and
EiAers no what did it effect
the church and kingdom of our god
has risen from an individual family to
a great people and wowe have been
1 inkedioked upon as a nation by our neigh-
bours independent of all other people
on the face of this earth and in their
dealings they have dealt with us as
such not that we desire it but it is
so in the providence of our god
they are determined though they
linoknow it not that they will make the
kingdom of god triumphant on the
earth and all the powers of earth and
hellbellbeilbeliheilheii cannot prevent it
if we wish to be blessed let us live

our religion if we promote the king-
dom of god it will bear us off trium-
phantlyphantly if we falter in our feelingfeelingssi
and say that we cannot abide this
tirade of persecution but must leave
this place and people we shall be left
in darkness and sink in iniquity and
shall be left by the kingdom far be-
hind in our sins the person that
forsakes the faith of our lord jeslisjesus
christ will find himself ruined for
tmeamet me and eternity how are they
lookeduponlookedlookeduponupon who have received the
stititofspirit of the gospel andforsakenitand forsaken it
lieIfelleheavenaveni with all its shining hosts
despises and pities them they will
not have them anabellandbelland hellbellheliheiiheil is ready totu
spew them out with a few excep-
tionstonstbeythey are despised by the good
and wise among men by the noble
and ignoble ailaliall despise themmandthemandthelandthe and
they are inhi a most miserable con-
dition

I1 wish to have the blessed prin-
ciples of civilization of this chris-
tian nineteenth century spread over
utah I1 desire to see the effect they
will have on this ignorant people in
the territory of utah the world
saybay 11 poor people howbow sorry we are
for you it is a pity to have such in-
telligenttelligent men and women go to utah
to join those fanatics let us send
our christian brethren there to civil-
ize them and here sure enough
they have their gamblinggamblin tables of
civilization and grog shops of civil-
izationization and various other helps and
aids pertaining thereto and they are
working hard to spread the principles
of modern civilization what would
they do with their civilization 410hoh
this polygamy it is a dreadful evil
when at the same time they would
say tometo me if they dare look here
brother brigham can I1 have the use
of one of your wives tonightto night it is
not so much polygamy that they are
opposed to but they hate this people
because they strive to be pure and
will not believe in whoredom andana
adultery but declare death to the
man who is found guilty of those
crimes this is the awful unchris-
tianliketianlike conduct of brother brigham
it appears by our late news thabthatayatahat
among our christian brethren itisit is
death to adulterers and so say 1I and
I1 ask no odds of such characters I1
am able to take careofcarlofcare of myselfwithmyself with
the help of god and myzgoodmy good
brethren
our faith and patience mustmusti1 beibe

tried in ineverythingeverything and it is notfornorfornot forfoc
us to take judgment into our own
hands we must be tried to prove
whether we can endure to be imposed
upon and have our religion derided
and not feelfealfeglfegi as some do wbentheirwhen theirthein
names are called in question to
illustrate I1 willtill tell an ananecdoteanecdote con-
cerning captain james brown when
the emigrants were passing through
here and were asked by captcaptain
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brown as to whitheralther they were going
theatheanswerthe answer would be to the gold
minesmines G d d n you and with
tbeinittheintheiu it was 11 G d d n joe smith
and 616466G d d n brigham young
but13 ut when it came to 11 G d d n you
james brown 9 the captain was then
readyfofigbtready to fight I1 wish to knowhowknow how
much you can bearhear you can hearbear
the namenamo of deity of the saviour
and the names of all holy things
abused but when it is ildd n you
joeaoe tomtorntoyn or dick there is a fight
on hand you have to learn to suffer
abuse aandd to be patient under it as
the saviour waswag if they spit in your
facface bror abuse you in any way you
harebarehave to learn to hearbear your own names
abused as you can bear to hear the
name of the deity abused A few
years agagoeiocioryo a persouinperspersonouinin our streets was
abusingabusina0 ththe0 name of deity and an-
other stepped up and boxed his ears
saying to him that he should not
usenseusgnse that namenamo in such a disrespectful
manner but some of these good

eiderselderseldereiders can hearbearheafhekr thetho namoffnamoofname of theirther
saviour abused with seeming satis-
faction
we are here and we shallshailshali live aniand

grow and no power can hinderbinderhinden itilI1 shallshalishail stick to the kingdom god
being0 my helperbe per and shallshalishail not let go
until this earth is revolutionrevolutionizrevolutionizedrevolutionizeizei and
all nations bow to the saviour and I1
be hisbighig priest and servant
cease bringing the names of god

the father and his son jesus christ
into disrespect and learn to reverence
those names
I1 have detained you longiong enoughenoughsenouchs

may god bless you brethren aneandl
sisters that you may have power tortoitartwiwol
guide yourselves by the aid of the
spirit into all righteousness inde-
pendent of any powerfowerpowen of man on earth
I1 do not want any power over my
brethren only to lead them in thathe
way of truth and to run parallel with
them in the ways of truth and right-
eousness
god bless you I1 amen

L
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I1 am very happy for the privilege
ofubarlngof headinghearing my testimony to the prin-
ciples ofbf the gospel of salvation it
is the only doctrine by which people
canbecabbecan be saved in the celestial kingdom
of our god and should concern all
peopleve6pleverple as it is the government of god
offearibon earth people have reason to fear
a 66bogusausaas oroor spurious theocracy there

n
are but few upon thothe earth who do
not in their hearts acknowledge a
supreme being and also believe thatthav
being to be holy and if they couilcouldcoullcoulecouie
bobe dictated by that being andapaana be
sure that they were directed by thathothe
influence from him there are but few
who would object to that influence
and that government A1
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teyichednessthetho wickedness of the children of

pepaspepjsmen is what influences them to fear
they are not afraid of their own laws
becauselecause they originated from them-
selvesSwiesovesdees they can manage them and
blothotbiotwiot them out of existence whenever
they wish but when that which is
baldfaldeaidbaidsaiasala to be the kingdom of god or the
6theocracyeocracyneocracy of heaven is upon the earth
many of the inhabitants thereof trem-
ble and fear that it is not correct
whatwhiat is the proof of the existence

of the priesthood of god upon the
earth how would you find the posi-
tive proof that the lord jesus has his
church upon the earth As I1 ob-
served to you in the forenoon it is
notmot exhibited by the learning or the
implicit faith of itsfollowersits followers I1 have
nevermeveruevermeyerneyer believed for a moment that the
proof of the christian religion was
esestablished by a close adherenceadberence to it
by any sect or any personpersorpelsor we as
christians are divided and subdivided
into manmanyy systems varying in doc-
trinal points this one sayssuys I1 am
hightright and that one says I1 am
right another rises up and varies
more or less from the doctrines of
the church he has left and says he is
bightrightxightmight
what proof have you and what

proof is there now upon the earth that
this is the kingdom of god if we
had miracles to establish it would
they be positive proof no they
voulawmldvouldbould not they will not satisfy me
nor have I1 ever seen the dadayy when
they would were I1 to see the sick
healed the eyes of the blind opened
andd the ears of the deaf unstopped
hatthatbatbatwouldwould not satisfy me for me
the planofplanosplanelaneian of salvation must be a sys-
tem that is pure and holy in all its
points it must reveal things that no
other church or kingdom can reveal
it must circumscribe the knowledge
that is upon the face of the earth or
it is not from god such a plan in-
corporatescorporates everyeveryl system of true doc-
trine on the earth whether it be

ecclesiastical moral philosophical or
civil it incorporates all good laws
that have been made from the days of
adam until now it swallows up thetha
laws of nations for it exceeds themall
in knowledge and purity it circum-
scribes the doctrines of the day and
takes from the right and the left and
brings all truth together in one sys-
tem and leaves the chaff to be scat-
tered hither and thither that is tho
proof to me and has been from thatho
beginning that the principles atopRTOIarararop
pure and holy and every person
living to them will attain through
them sanctification
truth will endure for ever and for

ever and every man that preaches tho
gospel of salvation may take tietidthetha old
text that some of us took in tbecomthe com-
mencementmencement of the building ulofupofup of the
kingdom of god upon the earth inin the
last days I1 took truth for my text
salvation for my subject and thatho
whole world for my circuit to go99 a
far as I1 could and talk all I1 could
about it it takes every truth flofrofiofromM
every sect and party what in a
civil capacity also yes all law
all powers all kingdoms and all
thrones in fine all things are under
the control of god
there is no nation or kingdom

that has not received its power from
him whether it be much or little
whether fofor a day an age or a cen-
tury whether they make good or
bagusobadusobad use of it all power is ordaordainedjined of
god and is in his hand he sets up
a kingdom here and pulls down
another there at his pleasure ho
breaks the nations like a potters
vessel hebe forms a anucleusnucleus and around
it builds up a kingdom or nation per-
mitting the people to act upon their
own agency that thetheyy may do hightright0
or corrupt themselves as did the chil-
dren of israel and after they bhavobavoavo
become ripe for destruction they will
be scattered to the four winds if
the people of god in ancient days baahaabulbadhulhui
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bor ity to thisillsthibtils
dajwaylay
there is iinotot a despot upon the

earth whose power has not originally
azprzprsprungngfromfrom the priesthood and there
is not a law in the priesthood but
what I1iss founded on the revelations of
desjesjesuss christ these are the laws
vpupon which abilall11 governgovernmentsgovernmengovernmentpenments wewerere
originally baledbasedbated truth willnill endure
goroorboiforbol ever and every person that can-
not abide truth will fail in obtaining
eternaleterudllifelifeilfe truth is what we have
letmet 69us liveih e to it and we shall abide for
evere eii and no pap0powerwer can prepreventve nt it
be faithful bretbrethrenbrenhren and sisters

if vouyouyou have lightt acknowledge the
liandhandilandland of godood in it and improve upon
iit and acknowledge his bandhandbanahana in all
chivi1hivithingsgs for his providence overrules
all thithlthingsriggrigs and he will triumphantly
bri6af6rthliringforthC his kingdom organiorganizeze bihis
peopledpeople1joleaudeoleaud

7 1

andanaaua prepare tthehe earth forf6rfar his

aangelsDOsicto dwell upon and itebeit itmbewiifbs
given into ththeohalidsOhalidshandsallds of his saifisiifisaintsts
when they are madeimademafe purepurdpurg andaadaaaada holy
I1 told you in the forenoon tthatiiat it

haslhasbasehaghabl everbeeneverdeenever been my prayer never to16veto havahave
influence to lead nienmenulen wrong but that
I1 wouldtowould to gudgub I1 habhadbadbaahaa powertohowertopower to make

i tbthemCM refrain from evilovil and do thauthatabit
whish is right that they may live1liveiivoilvoalive focforabreorforeon
dvereverdierever and ever youaroorgamzeclyou are organized in-
dependent beings fianifidniframedeatoto becbecomei

1
ome

gods eeneven the sons of god and yet
it is astonishing tofoifoltol see the use manynianyciany
make of their ability they corruptc6rrubt
themselves and continue to do wick-
edlyedly until thetheyy are prepapreparedred to ggo0
down to perdition why nottuianot tuintwinturntuia
hwayaway from their sins and love rigright-
eousness

ht
that they mayinay endure for

ever and that alltbingsalltallailaliailtalit thingshinosbings0 may be givengiven
into theirthetrthear bandikhands
ilayliaymay the tordblplordlorl heiphelp us to take thatthakchak

pathpatbpaab thatthit will leddleadleai isus tto0 ivictoryi C t6rjf hiedanddiedbied
glorylory amen ll11
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paid not antiiantilanticipatenitepitenito speaking to yousouoiloiioti
iwmorningthisIW morning bretbrethrenhrenbren and sistersbisters
but expected toio be a beheareraieraler only
sincesinegincesince my return to the city 1I have
beenleenmen eoso busilyezjgdgedbusily engaged that chave1haveI1 have
motnotkothaahadhaibaahad time humorously tdpreparetotd prepare
a sesermonrmonbermon

S forfoe thithlthis morning and if I1
baawaaharbidhadbidhadhidhadbidhai 6everver so much timetimo for that
purpburppurposedaiedigediie I1 should probably be no
bebetterpreparedbetter1ttir ppreparedrepareatoto addressaldress you than I11
amamattni3imomentavthis m6mmamen i I11

jesus said to his disciples tataketakoka
ljotbougbtno thought beforehand what ye shall
saybaysky or what y6sballye shall speak foroorok it bhailshallshiishil
b6gbagbe given1

iven youym in thetiietile same hour whiltwhat
ye ought to say in this doctrine 1
repose implicit confidence and being
requested tospeakto speak to you at this time
I1 readily comply iudhudandind prodeproceedeidcideld it6666atit ihloonce6666
to the work before meine
ththee 6urientvan6current of lifeilfeiloe is madeupormadomade uporup of

sniallsmallsmailniallspringssprings streamsstreamsandrivuletsi hilahilddibadi2a liililiiivi iileii
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OTDT rathertather of little incidents which
anthein the aggregate constitute the cha
wacterraeter of man here on earth so
ysmalltbmalltsmall a thing as a kind word timely
spoken to the sorrowful and afflicted
oftensoften results in great good and se-
cures the esteem and gratitude of
those to whom it may be addressed
whileuhlie an ill word may do much harmbarm
3iyifyafy discourse this morning may be
anademade up of small items or incidents
I1 want to savsaybay a little about the

government of goddodgoadoa of the manner
bundandtunakuna spirit of its administration when
infinite wisdom guides its policy I1
amow3mow no better way to illustrate the
administration of this government
than to refer you to the government
of parents over their children and to
the manner of their teaching and chaebaeha
lacter of their instruction to them
when your child first begins to talk
dio410dlo30 youjou attempt to teach it grammar
algebraa1gebra astronomy or anything else
whollyvhollycholly beyond its comprehension or
understanding no but you
adapt your teachings to the capacity
of the child using words and phrases
of the very simplest kind to teach
and amuse it by and by when he
arunsorunstruns about pretty dexterously and
beginshegins to handle things he attempts
sorjortor instance to take up a bucket of
water you saybay to it dont do that
it is too heavy for you but take the
hammerlammer the dolldonldonn the rattleboxrattlebos or
zhethe toy your words are thus
adaptedd to the ability of the child and
to his appreciation of the things that
lieleilelle handles As his mental powers
become developed you combine a
bittle3ittle intelligence in your sayings to
himliwhimlim and then when his age and
strength will allow him you tell him
to bring a bucket of water from the
epdingspring or brook thus you require
aimliimlimalm to do the very thing which you
ondeonce forbade him joto attempt now
if any one shouldshoula charge you with
falsehood because your instructions to
yourjoursour child wlwereeieere not uniformunderuniform under all

circumstances you would consider teothethotee
charge very ill founded I1 speak thus
to show you that what is suitable to
the child at one time may not atai all
suit it at another
many persons who have joined1

the
latter day saints have run well for aot
seasonreasonselson but understanding not that
the gospel is a progressive work with
those who honour it they have turned
away from the faith charged tbthethoe
saints with inconsistency but yet
claim to believe in what they call
ancient mormonism the gar-
ment that is made for a child just
born must be worn by a man when
thirty years of age is the doctrine of
those stereotyped 11 mormomormonscormonsMormonsns the
church is now nearly thirtyyearsthirty years old
yet this kindhind of 11 mormonsmormodscormonsMormonsmoDs want us
now to wear our bibs and diapers anaand
to be fed on milk and pap as in the
days of joseph paul however tells
us that when he was a child behespakoaakapakaaake
as a child he understood as a child
but when hebe became a man he put
away childish things
were I1 to invite you into my garden

at a proper season and show a plant
just sprung up out of the ground you
might ask me its name if you werowere
unacquainted with it I1 tell you it isig
corn in the course of two monthsmonthe
time you see it again when the silkbilksiikslik
and tassel appear you then ask me
what it is I1 tell you that it is corn
you may say that I1 was mistaken in
the first or last instance as thlethethie two
are by no means alike some two
months later you come along and seo
a basket fullfallfuli of golden ears you ask
me what it is I1 tell you that it is
corn but saybay you I1 do not be-
lieve it for it is unlike either of the
others that you told me was corn
you have now contradicted yourself
three times and I1 will not believebelleve
that any of them is corn I1 will not
believe you at all to such conclu-
sions many persons arrive4rriveinrelain relationtion
to mormonism from very similar
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premipremisessesseg how very necessary that
weie increase inin intelligenceinwligenca in a ratio
equal to the growth or increase of the
kingdom of god if we do not we
fall in the rear and our eyes become
bilblindedblinaea by the god of this world
when we become stereotyped in our
feelings there is an endenaenatocorrectionsenatoto corrections
enlargements and improvements
to what shall we look as our guide

in this our earthly pilgrimage
shall we look to the bible the book
ofofmormonjmormon or to the book of cove-
nantsn

i answer to none of them
these sacred and holy records contain
the history teachings and results in
part of the traveltravelstraveistravelsofsofof the ancient and
modern peonie of god they are
true but are not designed to lead
the people memberrememberEe that the
letter kilhilkiiklihildethkilletbhillethlethletb but the spirit giveth

JEW we do not want to be killed
but we want life god has set in bishis
church first apostles secondly pro-
phets thirdly teachers &cac to guide
his people the oracles or in other
words the holy ghost not on papaperper
bound in calf sheep or any other
manufactured article but in the hearts
of his chosen servants paul says
461wewe have this treasure not in a
bookbookbutbookoutbut in earthen vessels that the
excellency of the power may be of
god and not of us
lilliiillil will produce an example where
ahejhethe spirit gave life when the letter
would have killed there was in the
days of christ a woman taken in
the very act of adultery the self
righteous jews by the letter of the
law arrested her andan broughtabrought her be-
fore the saviour and they said unto
him I1 master moses in the law
commanded us that such should be
stoned but what gayest thouthour jesus
saidsaiasalaia unto them he thatistbatlis without
linyinvinsinbin among you let him first cast a
itoneatone at her but they beingbeidc10 con-
victed in their own conscience went
oato3t8 leaving the woman alone with
jesus i he asked her if nomanno man had i

AW

condemnedhercondemnedcondemnedhereaherher sh6saidshe saidbaidbald 11 drontono man
lord saidlidsaidsald he to her neither do I1
condemn thee go and sin no more
the letter of the law would have
killed that woman then and there
but the spirit of god in the person
of his son the living oracle opened
her way unto life it is the living
oracles that lead the people of god
in them there is life but in the letter
of the law there is death
the early commacommandmentsndments of god to

his church and the manner in which
we were led at that time will not fit
our case in all respects now we
must have teachings and revelations
adapted to ourout present circumstances
and condition were we never to
advance buthut remain stationary eter-
nally then the same code of laws and
commandments might with more pro-
priety answer but in this world of
change where wowe are required to make
advancement we must have an in-
crease of intelligence to satisfy the
craving development of our own
mental powers Ththereereisis no stoppinstoppingstolpin0
place for a man of god
I1 do not know buthut that I1 will now

taketake my text my sermon however
will be short jesus says the
light of the body is the eye if there-
fore thine eye be single0 thy whole
body shall be full of light
youyon know that when we want to

examine anything very closely parti-
cularly you marksmen and hunters
who are in the habit of using arms
when you want to take deliberate aim
and makemaks sure of the object you desire
to hitbit you close one eye and with
the other look along the barrel of the
gun until the lead rests upon the
object now says the saviour 11 if
thine eye be single tbywbolebodythy wholewhoie body
shall be full of light
this had reference not only to the

natural eye but to the whole moral
powers of man as well set it down
as granted that if thine eye be single
thy whole body shall be full of light
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nowwew let me ask do we not indulge
the hope if faithful in this life of
belogbeing rulers over kingdoms and peo-
ples and nations and tongues
jesus saysgays he that is faithful over
a few thingsthinas shall be made ruler over
manynanynauy things
let me ask youvou howbow it is with you

whenwhon you go to prayer have you
that controlandconcontroltrolandandaud dominion over your
own minds that they cannot be caught
away by anything that is foreign to
the purpose or object that engages
your attention 2 for instance while
vvevevre call upon the lord for his bless-
ings is it not sometimes the case that
weim think the old ox may be in the
stackyard 2 do we not sometimes
think we shall be cheated here and
lose that amount of money there
if you have never been aware of this
when you go home and pray again
seadoeeodfseadf you have power to control your
mind and keep it fromwanderingfrom wandering on
something else until we discipline
our minds and have the complete
control of them we cannot make that
advancement that we ought
if wewo cannot discipline and control

our own minds how can we disci-
pline and controlcontrols kingdoms nations
tongues and people
suppose any of you mechanics erect

a millwill and the stream is a small one
thiutbaughifthiugbgb if properly and economically

applied it would be quite sufficient toareace the machinery you wish it to
butlut instead of the water being pro-
perly confined to exert the greatest
amount of power it is spread all over
the face of the land has it that
amount of force to drive the machi-
nery tihatitflatfiat it otherwise wouldwouldhavehave no
butbatnut conduct the water through a nar-
row channel and apply it properly on
the heelwheel then your machinery rolls
it is jutjust so with our minds when
they are scattered on different objectsobjectsi
when we arecallingarecalliug upon the nameofnameon
the lord there is no power in that
mind why because the eye is not

singledsingle 11 if thine eye iebe single thy
whole body shall be full of light
again theagent steam possesses great
power when confined and properly
applied to shafts and wheels but let
the boiler explode and the steam passpass
into the atmosphere what power is
there then in that agent0 none
confine it and it is as it were an
almighty power or it is a portion of
almighty power drawn out of the ele-
ments that surround us so it is
with the mind let it be concentrated
and applied to any subject and ithasitbasathas
greatpowergreat power 11 if thine eye besinglebeminglebe single
thy whole body shall be full of light
I1 have wondered a great many times
what our saviour could mean when
he said 11 if ye had faith as a grain of
mustard seed you might say unto
this sycamore tree be thou plucked
up by the root and be thou plapiaplantedanteantea
in the sea and it should obey you
again he says for verily I1 shysayslyblysky
unto you if ye have faith as a grain
of mustard seed ye shall say unto
this mountain remove hence to
yonder place and it shall removeremove
and nothing shall be impossible to
youyon what does this mean 1I
have exercised all the faith seemingly
that is in my power and could hardly
healbealbeai the sick let alone remove a moun-
tain or pluck up a sycamore tree or
any other tree what does it mean
I1 begin to discover that the devildeill
comes along when I1 get my mind set
and throws some object in view tofo
divert it from the thing before me

11 if thine eye be single thy whole
body shall be full of light I1 have
an idea that the devil comes and
catches away the word that is sown 7 in
our hearts to defeat the designs the
lord hashasinin sowing it whereas if
we could hntrolcflntrol our minds and not
allow them to be caught awayithenawayithenthen
our eye would be single and the
whole bodywouldbody would be fullfallfuli oflightaflightof light
againwhenagain when moses was leading

the cbildrenofchildren of 11sraelouvofisrael out of egypt
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theytleytleymurmuredmurmured because they hadbad

water to drink hemoaioaloxio ii wassas grieved
vithaviththemvithmvith them but hobe hadbadhal power to con-
centratecentrate his mind and what power
wasvas there in that mind he smote
ab4bdheerockarockrock and out gushed the water
did his rod have power to split the
tocklockyocktocktoch 9 no buthut the concentration of
lishisris mind on that rock did there
vwasawasiq a powpowerer iuin it to split the rock
and bring out water to the thirsty
thousands the mind is armed with
almighty power and if newe could con-
centratecentrate its powers and overcome the
power of the devil we could remove
that mountain as easily as to heal a
sickpickgick person it requires only faith as
a grain of mustard seed or a con-
centratedcentrated effort of mind solomon
vas once applied to by two womenn
claiming one child for his decision inin
tbecasethe case said solomon bring me
a swordswora and they brought a sword
before the king and the king said
divide the living0 child in two and
give half to the one and half to the
other then spakespahe the woman whose
thezhe living child was unto the king
for her bowels yearned upon her son
and she said 0 my lord givegivre herber the
living child and in nowise slay it
but33ui the other said let it be neither
mine nor thine but divide it then
the king answered and said give her
the living child and in nowise slay it
shells the mother thereof to divide
that child would have destroyed it
justlikejust likeilke dividing the mind it destroys
its power and efficacy let the mind
iebe concentrated anand it possesses
almighty0 power it isis the agent of
tbe4aimightythe 1 almighty0 clothed with mortal
tabernadlestabernaclestabernadles and we must learn to
discipline it and bring it to bearbeat on
onepointonopointoneono point and not allow the devil to
inteinterfereferdandfereandfere andana confuse it nor divert it
from the greatgreal object we have in
view
it is a good deal of work tto0 prespresideide

oferoieroverouroverhouroverournourour own families anand1 keep allailali
thinthinggsiasi rights side uupp there botsetbutsetbut getset

AK

a man alone and it is jjustasst asmuchasmuthmuch
as he can do to governgovera his ownrmindowniniind
he has greatneedtogreat need to watch and pray
and while hebe is watwatchingchingebing hebe must
mind and not see any other object but
that hebe is praying for what could
we not do if our minds were properly
disciplined for if thine eye 4 beba
single0 thy whole body shall be falkoffaluoffullfuli of
lilightghtaht if thine evewereeye were single thou
lightestmightestmigbtestmightest sometimes see through theahe
vail we read something about theahe
vail of the covering that is cast over
alallailaliM people beingg removed
sometimes you see the sun covered

with a thin fleecy cloud yet you
can see that luminary all the time
through that vail then again comes
up a dark thundercloudthunder cloud and over
casts the whole sky so that we can-
not see where thetho sun is so if our
eye be not single we do not see clearly
but the vail becomes thick and we are
in darkness we cannot see the sun
of righteousness we cannot tell the
plac6wh6reheisplace where he is butiftbineeyebebut if thine eye be
single although there may be a thin
fleecy vailtailvallvali over the sunrunbun we can see it
if we cannot see clearly we may be
able to 11 see nienmen as trees walwaiwalkingwalkillawaikingkilla
at least the fact is if our eye be
single and we train it to that idoI1 do
not know why mortal man herein
earthly tabernacles may not look
through the vailtailvallvali and see as he isis seen
and know as hebe is known
we have got to learn to discipline

our minds sometimes because s our
children do not do as we want them
when out of ourdour sightvesight weve feel grieved
at it but here we have our own
minds to toburselvdsourselves nowthequesti6nnow the question
is are they not as bad to tocontrolcontrol anidaridandannd
govern as our children who iarearetare
running here and there IPWOif we couldbould
control our own minds we couldconwcould con-
trol our children and ourbur fifamiliesmilies
and the kingdom of god and sehseeseebee thatthit
everything0 went right and with muchmore ease than wowe can now
let itbeibbeit be then the labour of ounounourour
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minds to train them when at home
and when we bow down in our families
or in private
I1 recollect being once on ship-

board the wind was on her side and
the ship was going very nicely the
captain looked at the compass and hebe
ripped out something that is not
uncommon with seamen saying totothethe
manattbewbeelman at the wheel iwhydoyouletberwhy do you lether
roundoff keepkeepberupher up donDandodanotletnototletletiet
the mind run off but keepitkeepinkeep it up to

the point then we shall make the
port but if you let it run off the
course it will be found drifting onbrithodrithothe
lee shore somewhere we havebavabave got
to keep it up and not let it swing off
we must not let the mind depart but
keep it on the true course if thinethino
eyeejeeyo be single thy whole body shallshillshailshali bobe
full of light vQ imygoagrantmaymar godgol grant it for christs 6sakalsak&lakal
amen
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I1 have listened with much ppleasureleasure
to the remarks that have been made
by brother hyde
the subjects upon which hebe has

dweltavelt this morning are of great im-
portanceabpbartancertance to the saints of the living
god they are subjects upon which I1
have often meditated and it rejoices
my heart to hear them so nobly illus-
trated before this congregation
the subject of the concentration of

the mind is one that both old and
young are interested in from the
fact that it has not only a bearbearinging on
this present life but upon our future
state of existence
if we should inquire how it is that

mankind in this present life are able
to accomplish naturally many great
and important things the answer
would be because they have the
power of concentrating their minds
upon the subjects that are before
them it is therefore not only a

subject that interests the saints but
it is onewbibboneono which interests all intelligent
people more or less nothing very
great can be accomplished without a
concentration of mind
if we had time we might illustrate

this subject still fartfartherberher wemightwe might
refer you to some of the great and
remarkable examples on record in
relation to those men who are deno-
minated by the world learned men
see what they have accomplished
for instance permit me to refer to
sir isaac newton how vmswas ititziti that
he was able to make his important
discoveries because he hadbad dis-
ciplinedciplined his mind to that extent that
hebe could concentrate it for a long
period of time upon one object
what discoveries did hebe make by
this means he discovered thataatthabaaa
peculiar kind of force that holds
together the celestial bodies of the
universe he discovered not only
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thefordethe forceforde buritsbutitsbut its intensity he not
only discovered the iintensityntensity of the
force which holds together the pla-
netary bodies of our solar system but
he discovered its variation depending
upon the distance of those bodies one
from another but these were only
the very elements of his discoveries
having by the concentration of his
mind upon these subjects learned
some of the leading characteristics of
this force hebe was enabled to trace
out its results in many of its intricate
bearings upon the variety of motions
which the different bodies of oursysour sys-
tem have explaining them as the
results of the force which he hadbad dis-
covered
what a remarkable concentration

of mind there must have been in
ordorderer to solve a problem of so in-
tricate a nature
it is true we find inin some of our

elementary treatises that newton dis-
covered the law of gravitation by
merely observing an apple fall from
an apple tree but I1 would inquire
was it the first apple that ever fell
no was he the first man that
ever observed a fallidgapplefalling appleappie no
whynvhy then did not other people
discover this universal law if
barely seeingseeing0 an apple fall was suf-ficientficienttoopento open the discovery such
wastasyas not the fact it was not every
man that had disciplined his mind
to contemplate the subject of the
forces of the universe it was not
everymanevery man that had made himself
thoroughly acquainted with the dyna-
mical action orpr the laws of motion
and forces
newton had trained his mind upon

this subject he hadbadbaahaa while in col-
lege concentrated the energiesenergiesof of his
mindpindnind for manyyearsmany years upon thesubjectthe subject
ofpfaf mathematical and mechanical pro-
blems inventing a new species of
geometry all these studies were
calculated to habituate him to a7conaicona con-
trol ofjshislhischis mind naturally speaking

there is no studywbichstudy which is so welltellweilwelireilveli
calculated to give a concentrationconcentratioconcent ration of
mind as that of geometry or mathe-
matics
if a person follows those studiestudiesstudle5

he becomes accustomed in time to
this habit and obtains poerpowerpober to ab-
stract his mind from surrounding
objectobjectssi and to make it bear with all
its force on the problem hebe is trying0to solve in geometry for instanceihe learns to distinguish the rela-
tions one part of his diagram has to
another he reasons from known
relations to those which are unknownunknowni
and thus discovers many new truths
by this means hebe not only dis-

covers important geometrical irutrutruthstlisialisi
but alsoatalstatalsoaiso at the same time disciplines
his mind the habitual concentraconcenttacon centra
tion thus acquired enables himbim to
bring all the energies of hisbis intellect
to bear upon any other branch of
science or to reason closely upon all
subjects which hebe may have occasion
to ii3vesticinvestigateate
for instance when he rises before

a congregrationcongre gration if he is accustomed
to public speaking hebe can bring all
his mind to bear onabeontbeon the subjecsubjectsubjact before
dimandhimandhim and concentrate his arguments
to prove the point he wishes his
mind is more powerful by this dis-
cipline and habit than if he hadbad
suffered his thoughts to ramble all
his previous life
I1 make these observations tosborrto show

what great things have been accabcaccom-
plished

om
plishedbyplishedbyby concentration therefore
if a man can accomplish so much
without the particular aid of thothe
holy spirit that is in a natural
point of view howbow much more can he
grasp within hisbis comprehension and
howbow much greater will be the work
that hebe can accomplishcanaccomplish in a spiritual
point of view that is when the
spirit of the living god rests upon
him if a person traintrainss his mind to
walk in the spirit and brings his
wholewhoie mind to bear uuponpon its ape6peoperaoderara
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tionatlonationg and upon thetho principles of faith
which are calculated to putrimputbimput him in
possossionpossessionposs ossion of the power of god howbow
mufaufmuehmuchh greater will be his facilities for
obtaining knowledge than those which
anyanyeny natural man possesses
alW1

I those various problems solved
lyby newton and the great and magni-
ficent discoveries made by him could
be learned by a spiritually minded
man in one hundredth part of the
time in what manner in the
manner which has already beenbeefbeed
pointed outtoout to you by elder hyde
namely by the concentration of mind
by this we can penetrate as it were
through the veil and receive revela-
tions from the heavensbeavens from those
superior beings who comprehend not
only the discoveries that are made by
man upon the earth but ten thousand
times ten thousand more than have
ever entered into the heart of man to
conceiveconceive of those beings to a pro-
perly concentrated mind can reveal
more knowledge in one day than what
can be obtained by the learned in a
score of years

i here then the latter day saints
have the advantage of the present
generation in the first place we
have the samesamo natural facilities that
the learned of the world have we
have the same books they have and
the same privilege of searching out
knowledge and in addition to all
those facilities if we are walking up
to our privileges before god we are
entitled to the gift of the holy ghost
which is the spirit of revelation
which when we properly train our
minds according to the law of god
can open to us the hiddenbidden mysteries
of the works of god the mysteries of
iistronomyastronomy chemistry geologygeology and
ten thousand mysteries which never
could be unfolded by the natural
ieasbreasoningning of man
let us combine these two together

let us learn to train our imindsreliminds reli-
giously and scientifically and in the

properebannelproper channel but inquires one
11 ought Wwee not sometimes to let our
minds rest 2 yes god hahashabs or-
dained day and night the nighthenigbthenightienighthe
intended for a season of rest if we
observe the rest god has granted to
us and cast from our minds every-
thing which would trouble them and
sleep sweetly during the shades of
night our minds will be abundantly
refreshed and we shallshalishail be enabled in
the morning to begin and discipline
them anew with fresh vigour
we can train the mind for several

hours during the day bringing it to
bear upon whatever subject is neces-
sarysar the lord had in view in in-
troducing day and night not only the
rest of our bodies but also that ofourolourof ouroun
minds
but many suppose that we have BOso

many temporalitiestemporalities to influence us
and so many causes perplexities and
anxieties of this world to contend
against that we do not havebarehavohare power to
concentrate our minds as we could
wish I1 am aware of this but dif-
ferent men have different callings
some are called to one purpose and
some to another it is not to be ex-
pected that the man who is called to
labour at his farming occupation his
mechanical business or his manufac-
turing establishment can discipline
his mind in relation to some scientific
pursuits to the same dedegreedereeree as an-
other who has more leisure or whose
calling differs but there is in this
thing generally speaking too great a
neglect not only in scientific metimerimerlmenmon
but in those who are pursuing other
callings
there areaxeate many hours that run to

waste which mightbemightmightie be profitablyprofitablyreni em-
ployed in training0 the mind when the
body is not fatigued which are spent
in idleness or foolishness and which
do not tend to benefit you or your
geinegenerationsrations after you there are
hours and hours whichwbidh miglitbelpromight beprobearo
fitably spent in disciplining6sciplining4lidthe mind

I1
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andehsuringupandana treasuring up both spiritual and
naturalnaturalknowledgeknowledge that oftenofteuafteu run
to wastewiwastewastewiwithoutphoutthout benefiting anyoneany one
the study of science is the study

of something eternal if we study
astronomy we study the works of
god if we study chemistry geo-
logy optics or any other branch of
scienceeveryscience every new truth VQwe come to
the understanding of is eternal it is
a4potrtofpart of the greatgreatsystemsystem of universal
truth itsitjsit is truth thatexiststhat exists through-
outoutuniversaluniversal nature and god is the
dispenser of all truth scientific
religious and political therefore
let all classesofclassesclassesofof citizens and people
endeavour to improve their time more
tbaqheietoforethan heretofore to train theirmindstheir minds
to that which is best calculated for
their good and the good of the so-
ciety which ssurroundsurrounds them

TJ

1I do not knowwhenknow when I1 havehavo heenbeeneen so
much interested as I1 havebavehavebebeeneain6inbininhearingbearingheading the remarks from elder hyde
tbismorningthis morning on this subject itjs&it is a
subject that has impressed itself on
my mind last sunday in toselotooelotooelp
city I1 delivered a discourse showing
the necessity of the concentration of
mind in family prayer and in our
secret prayers but these points
have been ably handledbandied by elder
hyde
in conclusion I1 gishwishgesh to say tbahtthat it

is nonottoniytonlyonly necessary to have a singlewsidgla
eye to the glory of god in searchingin8earebidg
for religious truths but also inaciuacinaeduac
quiring scientific truths andandi intallin allaliail
our repereseresearchesarches fortruthfor truth we shjiud44uld
seek tbeaidofthe aidald j of ththeeSpiritspiritofspiritosSpiritofof glodgod
amen ij
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ijjhaveajihave been very muchmilchmueh interested

ininythethothe remarks by brbrotherother Z snow
and wish to impress upon thetha minds
of allailaliallthatofallthatthat in our capacity ananddorganorgan-
izationizaizattioniopionlon without the aidofaidonaidald of aa superior
influence upon the mind and that
directly from thethetho fountain of wisdom
mankind are very liaiiailaliabletoliablebletoto what the
apostle callspalls vain philosophy de-
pendingpendingC solely upon humanbuman reasoning
leads many into vain and serious
errors and self imbibed and self
argued notions are often so tenaciously
riveted 4 upon thethominathethothomindmind thatitisthatjtjsthathasitistitis

I1 it
almost impossible for aanotherqutbqqtber to con-
vince

I1

his fellowfelloe man of their erroerrqt
neousness to be correct indpurin ouroud
reasoningsreasonings in our doctrines infaithinjaithunfaithin falthfaith
totowardswards god and clear in our under-
standings of his plan of salvation
nothing short of divine revelationcanr6yelatimicanrevelation oancan
convince of and f4stoiuponfasten upon the un-
derstandingderstandingstandingferstandingder the truth that god hasbas
revealed from heaven forthefor the salvation
of his children
I1 repeat that I1 havebave been highly

interested with the remarks bby judge
snow I1wehaveffrerne hayeforhaye fororderlynieuleulf rlyaly beirabeirdhedraheardthiiohimbioblo

a
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speak many times in this building
and those of you who have been ac-
quaintedquainted with him can judgec of the
effect of his latelato mission to australia
to which he referred 1I will judge
for one thatitthatisthat it has been worth worlds
to him and all present who enjoy
the spirit of revelation can readily
discern that the philosophy and doc-
trine just advanced by him are
excellent
when men are in the habitbabit of philo

sophzophsopbopeopsophisingzophisingisinghising upon every point only
relying upon what we call human
reason they are constantly liable to
error but place a man in a situa-
tion where he is obliged or compelled
in order to sustain himself to have
faith in the name of jesus christ and
it brings him to a point where hebe will
knowenow for himself and happy are
those who pass through trials if they
maintain their integrity and theirtheirfaithfaithfalth
to their calling

As was observed here last sabbath
all intelligence is the gift of god
whatever use is made of it all valua-
ble inventions and works of Mmechan-
ism are produced by a spirit that
flows from the fountain of intelintelligencelicence
and no excellent and magnanimous
work can be produced without that
spirit
men are apt to stray from truth

are apt to imbibe false notions prin-
ciples and ideas if they do not cling
closely to that fountain of intelligence
and acknowacknowledgeacknowledeacknowledgelede the band of god in
all thingsthincys this principle every per-
son should watch closely and be very
careful that they never imbibe any
notion doctrine or idea that causes
selfishness in their hearts but let
heirtheir hearts be open to conviction to
receive light and intelligence through
every manifestation from above that
they may rightly discern between
things that are of god and those that
are not of him
I1 many in their acts seembeem closely
to agree0 with the expression in holy

writ that 11 god is not in all their
thoughtstbouabts we might readily con-
clude that many though they useuso
the name of the supreme being more
frequently than any other name on
earth or in heaven never carefully fere-
flect upon the character of that bebeing1ll119he is tthehe fountain of all intintelligenceintelligenintelligentelligenea
and without the power of the holy
ghost shed forth in the hearts of the
people they are liable to be led astray
As has been told you frequently

with regard to the proof of the truth
of a mans religion it is not his faithful-
ness to it it is not his close observance
of it nor the sacrifices hebe makes for
it but it is that intelligence which
leads men from earth to heaven
which opens the gates of heaven
and reveals to the children of men
heavenly things to lift their minds
and affections above the things of
this earth and cause them to view it
and its inhabitants in their proper
light
the children of men are in igno-

rance and darkness with their super-
stitionsstitions prepossessed notions feelings
education and traditions look at
them as they are placed here for the
express purpose of proving themselves
before their god darkness and sin
were permitted to come on this earth
man partook of the forbidden fruit inin
accordance with a plan devised from
eternity that mankind might be
brought in contact with the principles
and powers of darkness that they
might know the bitter and the sweet
the good and the evil and be able to
discern between light0 and darkness
to enable them to receive light con-
tinually christ is the light0 of the
world and lightetheverylightethlighteth every man that
cometh into it no son or daughter
of adam ever lived on the earth or
ever will but has had or will have
the light of christ within them
whatalbat do many parents virtually

say to their children 9 that to be-
lieve in revealed religion0 isis nonsense
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howsow frequentlyw1re4tiently we have heard prayers
offei6dinoffered in public that god would
inakemake one in their midst that the
holy ghost would rest upon them
while they endeavoured to worship
the lord almighty and as soon as
the prayers were over endeavourtoendeavour to
prove tbthatat the holy ghost is not
given in our days as anciently that
the spirit of revelation is not on
the earth is not among the children
meninen I1 what inconsistency god
is herehee his influencefillsinfluence fills immensity
he has his messengers throughout0all the works of his hands he
watches 6everyveryyery one of his creatures
theiractstheirdetheirsetheiractsts their affections and thoughts
are all known to him for his intel-
ligence and power fill immensity not
that his person does but his spirit
does and hebe is here teaching guid-
ingingandganaand directing the nations of the
earth notwithstanding their darkness
ignorance and weakness and hebe will
make the wrath of man praise him
why then should we not acknow-
ledge hisbis handband in all things why
not believe in revelation why not
acknowledge that god whom we pro-
fess to serve why not seek unto
him for counsel it should be in
the hearts of all to seek unto the
lordlo17ithwith all theirtheir might and affec-
tions and so live as to have him guide
them that they may never fall that
they may attain the goal they are
anticipating
all people desire to be happy you

cannot find an individual that does
notsot wish comfort and ease you
can obtain happlhappihappinessnessinin no other way
thinthanthau by unreservedlyunreservealyadlydly submitting your-
selvesiselaiselves to your god i let him lead us
through paths of affliction and causeeduse
buffering and trouble tqcometocometo come upon us
still there is that consolation andabd com-
fortfortt within that theworldthe world cannot give
nortakbnortanorr taketakokb iwawayay that is the only
solid 60comfortmf6rt there is in this life
Mmenen cannoteannot enjoycomfortenjoy comfort and satis-
factiont6fihiin the alcumaccumaccumulationulationalation of wealthve althaith

wealth never was the source of hap-
piness to any person it cannot be
it is not in the nature of things for
contentment exists only in the mind
in the mind there is happiness iniu
the mind there is glory place a
man in extreme povertyandpoverty and let him
possess the sweet benign influences
of the spirit of the lord and you
willfondwillfindwill find a happy man and a cheerful
countenance while the man who
does not possess the spirit of heaven
though hebe may possesspossespossessallsalisallsailallaliail this world
can afford beside is almost constantly
in sorrow and trouble
brethren and sisters it isis your

privilege to enjoy the spirit of revela-
tion as much as any person or
people that ever lived on the face of
this earth As it was observed here
last sabbath you seemensee men and women
falter and depart from their god and
religion but does god first forsake
them no they forsake theirtheirgodgod
they take such a course that the spirit
of the lord cannot dwell with them
consequently they are left in dark-
ness and uncertaintycertaintyun and do not
know what truth is how can you
know what truth is you can only
know by the spirit of revelation this
knowledgeknowledcre is not obtained in any other
way
how can you know the latter day

work to be true you can know it
only by the spirit of revelation direstdirect
from heaven how can people prove
that it is not true in any other way
than by the revelations of jesus
can you hearbear of any persons railing
about its being untrue and convincing
a congregation that it is untrue by
the spirit of revelation no all
arguments conversations sermons
discourses and lectures delivereddelivereI
against it are delivered inin darkness
are not delivered in the spirit

of the great god who organized
tbelatterthe latter day work what proved
this work true to you 1innencenencfengl-
and ireland scotland gernaGerragerdagermanyany
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france the united states &cac 2
was it not the spirit of revelation
that rested upon you then why
should you lose the spirit you
should add to it day by day you
should add as the lord gives a little
herghere and a little there and treasure
up truth in your faith and under-
standingst until you become perfect
before l110lordehetheebe lordlori and are prepared to
receive the further things of the
kilgdoinknglom of god
yonleatoa must have the spirit of the

lord jesus christ to bring you totheto the
knowledge of the truth and teach you
thiatfcn asasfs as they are let every man
audandansaus woman without exception obtain
that spirit through an exemplary life
and if theyther do not adhere to the
spirit of rerevelationelatiouelation that is felt by all
who are partakerspar takers of this work they
will fear and fall for the prophet has
said that the lord would work a great
woukwoikwork and a wonder in the lastdayslast days

that the report thereof would makamakomake
all nations tremble and fill them
with fear
Is it darkness no Is it icruoigno-

rance no Is it weakness noso what
is it it is light intelligence the
power ofot god that makes the wicked
tremble and wish 11 mormonism ouboutbutoul
of the way if it were a false doc-
trine or a false theory the devil
would not endeavour to disturb it
wicked men would not fear it heaven
would not smile upon it nor give a
revelation to any man or woman tota
believe it and we should have poonspoorspoor
success anaheavenandana heaven forbid thatwathat we
should have success or gain influence
upon any other principle than the
revelations of jesus christ
mayblaynlay god open your eyes and thathe

eyes of every honest person tbatwetbavw&
may see thingstlihigs as they are and securasecure
for ourselves that eternaloresteternaleternalorestrest bearowearowe aroare
loo100lookingkinckino for amen
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some of thetho questions propounded
by brother clements iuin his remarks
produced in me rather a humoursome
feelfeelinging especially the inquiry of the
lady as to why she was not a man
and I1 perceived that it hadbadhal the bameeame
effect upon the congregation in
the first place permit me to answer
that inquiry according to the spirit
that passed over the congregation it

brought to my mind a conveisati6nconversatkq
concerning a certain gentleman who
has been in high office in the united
states the person I1 was conversing
with placed much stress upon thetho
circumstance that both those gentle-
men and myself were yankees I111
thought that I1 was tolerably well
acquainted with his character I1
deemed him to be a good kind affa
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blebieblelle and honourable16nouratlehonourableabie mahamah7man after
muchpuchnuch conversation I1 told thetho per-
son that I1 hadbadbaahaa but 0oneni e fault to dnafind
with that gentleman and that was
not really a fault only a slight mis
take heoiaghttohavoebmehe ought to havehavo come intotb6into the
world a woman and perhaps the
lady brother clements has referred to
should have beenthebeen the officer and the
officer should have been thattbat ladyady
pardonpaldon wj humburhumoursomehumbursdsdme remremarksaiesiaiksi

for JI1 feel a little perhaps as I1 should
not after hearingbearing so serioussenious and good
a discourse as we have this Mmorningbornilorni g
at iitimesines there is a spirit in me
to treat things acaccordingcordingg to their
nature and then my style must of
necessity beba somewhat in accordance
with the subject I1 will treat the
question liiairiain a more serious manner
who the lady is I1 knowknown6tnot and I1

have seseenen a great many like her and
I1 think there would be much more
soundj6damentsound judgment and true sound philo-
sophy exhibited if persons would in-
quire why about three fourths or
seven eiglithseighthseighthesI1 of the men areaie notno
women why soto 2 because of thetbeabe
imbecilityimbebility in the brains of men
lo10look throughthrouch utah and over the
world and howbow many who have
bmbeardsras are men inin their capacities in
theibe common avocations of life to
baysay nothing about kings rulers
luftesuftestatesmenamensmen presidents and governors
how many men are there capable
of siisilsustainingstaining themselves a wife and
two or three children men who
fromtheirfrom their youth have been taught
the strictest economy are incapable
of sustaining themselves and a small
family aside from ability to govern
and control a people a nation or a
kingdom hundaundhuudhundredsaundreasredsreas of thousands
hesniyesniyebyes millions of men do not exhibit
the mental ability that one might
suppose women should possesspofsbss and
exhibit in our own community
there are plenty of ladies whotybo give
themibemth6the entire control of their own
domestic affairs villwill make ait better
nan6 11.11iili

livdiviivlivinging livoliveilvo in better style andana rear
their1beir familiesutterfamilies betterUtter tlianthaniianilan atpreseat presentni
search among the variovarlovadiousvarioususnnations

and youcanyoudanyou can find men of veryrespectvery respect-
able talent men learned uponvariousupon various
subjects skilled in meebabismpliflomechanism philo-
sopherspphrsofof various gradesanagragradesdesanddesanaand histo-
riansrians but can you find a man that is
capable of rightly alediealcdictatingtatingaa nation
you may ask the wisest men in a
nation iftbereif there are great staf6sstafosstatesmenmea
now living among them and they
will tell you that theirthointhein realstatesreal states-
men saveallbaveallbahavevelilveallallailali gone to the silbnttoisilent tombabnb
have we any whwhereerdmanerddancan you now
find statesmen in the united statessikes
possessingposes63g the ability that danieldabiel
lVwebsterebster and many others haahadbaahalhll mmenen
who can foresee the results of thothe
acts of individuals of legislators and
of congress fifty ybarsyearsyearb hencebence where

0

is there a nation that has been hableabloabioebiiblfbi o
to preserve its orgabizorganizationatidaatidn frfromoni thethe
earlydarly ages of the world until now
As you have beenbftenbeen often told the pro
vidences of god are with them though
they know it not heirelre sets up wlingalinga kmgkag
dom here and casts down aidialdiaidtanotherhierfier
there and overrules the acts ofaethe
peoniopeopiopeople to produce the results hedebedehe de-
sires in regard to ourselves theret6ratherotara
is not a man or woman in this kiking-
dom

bg
if they possessed the true prin-

ciple of knowledge and wisdom buthubhuobuo
what would know at once that thltheyey
are not yet capable of magnifying aanyny
higher station than they now occupy
there is not a man or woman here
but occupies a position in which they
havebave full liberty freedom and oppor-
tunity to dispense their shillskill and
knowlegeknowledgeknowlege to benefit themselves and
the community they are not6denot coercedrcedaced
to csclcgtcaclugtc&c one particle of time666 and
ability
if I1 findfina a man as I1 do oheeobeeonce inia a

while who thinks that hebe oughtguht to beto
sustained in a higher positionposfiion than
be occupies that provesdroves to 66me that
hebe does not understand hihiss true posi-
tiontion and is notcaiibkofnot capable of aniagniagdlagmagnifyingni y1119

vol YHVXL
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it has he not already the privilege
of exhibiting all the talents hebe hasbas of
doing all ae&ethe good behe is capable of in
thisis hingdokingdomkingdoin 2 Is he curtailed in the
eastleast in anywise or place in bringing
orthdirthdorth his wisdom and powers and ex
1 ibitinglibitidg them before the community
4roirodeui1 nd leading out no not in the
i astjast are any of you infringed upon
r abridged in the least Is there a
ster who has not the privilege of
hibibiting rii the talent and power
iete will or is capable of for the
mehitnebit of her sisters and her chilchii
ren are the sisters deprived of
ny liberty in displaying their taste

tidtiaad talent to improve the comcorn
i unity
when I1 bearhear persons say that they
ight to occupy a station more ex
ted than they do and hide the

tsentsr t1entsjentsdents they are in possession of they
r iveaveve not theibe true wisdom they ought
to have there is a lack in them or
they would improve upon thathe talents
given
I1 can say to the sisters if you have

saperiorsuperiorperlor talents arise and let yourjoursour
lightlicht shine proproveve to younyour neigh-
bours and the community that you
are capable of teaching those sisters
whom you deem to be lonionignorant0 orant or
neglectful I1 have placed a low esti-
mate upon the standing and capacity
if men and now let me take the
privilege to say a few words to youou
lo10to the ladies who have reached the
ageige of thirty years according to my
view of the subject there is not one
ina a hundred that knows how to keep a
housebousenouse as it should be kept I1 should
jadgeffrombadgeiadge from what I1 have seen that
fueretuere are many who do not know the
bmj14ilswill pailpallpali from the milk pail others
do not know how to make butter and
heese nor how to keep theirtbeir chil
iren clean others again do not
dinownnowiinow how to teach their children as
they should be tatitaultaughttatialitalit
I1 wiltwilf not sayslysays aass do minymany tbatthqthat the

r ore I1 learn the mmore0 re I1 am sasatisfied

that I1 know nothing for the more I1
learn the more I1 discern an eternity
of knowledge to improve upon there
is aann eternity of knowledge and the
littleilittleelittle I1 havebarehavobave gained through thenhe
blesbiesblessingssinossinas0 of the lord I1 wish tolmboimtoimto im-
proveprove upon I1 can teachyouteach you how to
become wealthy in goldandgoldanagold and silver in
silkssilkslikslih and satinsgatins and in all worldly
possessionpossessions8 also in the riches ofofeterofletereter
nal life all I1 ask of you is to believe
that I1 tell you the truth and then
carry it out
let me throw the lash at the
mormon elders a little many

of you will exchange your last bushel
of wheat with the storesstor4sstores for ribbons
and gewgawygewgaws when you really need it
for bread and with shamefacedness
I1 sayraygay it some will take the last peck
of their grain to the distillery to baybuy
whisky and then beg their bread
I1 will now answer another question

propounded by brother Cieoleoieclementsments
when he said he could not answer all
questions stating that baptism was
instituted but hebe could not tell why
you remember reareadingdingi in the last
book of the new testament that in
the beginning god cursed theearththeeartathe earth
but did he curse all things pertaining
to it no hebe did not cursecursecurso the
water but hebe blessed it pure water
is cleansing it serves to purify and
you are aware that the ancient saints
were very tenacious with regard to
their purification by water from
the beginning the lord instituted
water for that purpose among others
I1 do not mean from the beginning of
this earth alone and although we
have no immediate concern in inquir-
ing into the organization of other
earths that do not come within reach
of our investigation yet I1 will say
that water has been the means of
purification in every world that has
been organized out of the immensity
ofmatterof matter
the lord has instituted laws and

ordinances and all have their peculiar
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design and meaning and though
we may not know thetho origin of the
necessity of being baptized for the
remissremissiodremissiorfbfremissioniodlodlow of sins it answers that popor-
tion

r
of the law we are now under to

teach the people in their ignorance
that water is designed for purifica-
tion and to instruct them to be bap-
tized therein for the remission of their
sins if the people could fully un-
derstandderstand this matter they would per-
ceive that it is perfectly reasonable
and has been the law to all worlds
and this world so benighted at pre-
sent and so lightly esteemed by infi-
dels asas observed by brother clements
when it becomes celestialized it will
bobe like the sun and be prepared for
the habitation of the saints and be
brought back into the presence of the
1 atherfathereather and the son it will not then
be an opaque body as it now is but it
will be like the stars of the firma-
ment full of light and glory it will
be a body of light john compared
it in its celestialized state to a sea of
glass
brother clements inquired why we

used bread and wine in the ordi-
nance of the lords supper I1 will
not teach a doctrine not found in the
old and new testaments bread is
the staff of life it answers to the
nourishment necessary tolo10 sustain the
body of man and preserve its organiza-
tion when jesus took the bread
and blessed it he gave it to his dis-
ciples and said 11 this is my body
youtouyoueatyouealeat the sacramental breadbreadwhatwhat
for what good does it do what
is it nothing but bread you
bless it and partake of it as the staff
of life that jesus christ has given
youijouyouhoui and emblematical of his broken
body f he is the organizer of your
bodies hebe is the author of this earth
the heir of it from his father and
hasbas purchased it with his blood
which the juice of the grape was
institutedbyinstitutedby him to represent he
poured outwitmitmft his blood freely to redeem

a fallen world the winewinowine answering tortar
the blood which jesus spilled if youyom
partake of it in faith for itis thetho
faith that brings the blessing of lifeufailfe
to you it is through obedience to
the ordinance that god bestowsbestons re-
newed life upon you by this meansmeana
the children of god have life within
them to live and not die
the wine answers to the blood of

christ and the bread totoi his body
his blood was poured out as we pour
out wine and his body was broken as
wowe break bread to redeem a fallenfailen
world and all things pertaining to it
so far as the curse had fallen
the blood he spilled upon mount

calvary hebe did not receivereceive again into
his veins that was poured out andland
when he was resurrected another
element took the place of the blood
it will be so with every person who
receives a resurrection the blood will
notpotrot be resurrected with the body
being designed only to sustain the
life of the presentorganizationpresent organization when
this is dissolved and we again obtain
our bodies by the power of the resur-
rection that which we now call the
life of the body and which is formed
from the food we eatdat and the water
we drink will be supplanted by an-
other element for flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of god
in his remarremarkskg brother clements

reasoned touching persons forsaking
the faith and urged the necessity of
man studying himself if we could
comprehend ourselves could fully
comprehepdcomprebepdcomprehend what our organization is
and understand the power wisdom
and magnitude of intelligence it is
capable of attaining we should enter-
tain many ideas very different from
what we now do to make a nice
distinction there is but a hairsbairs
breadth between the vulgar and su-
blime there is but a hair s breadth
between the depths of infidelityidfidelityandandana
the heights of the faith of the gods
man is here like a feather trembling
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between the two liable continually to
iebe operated upon by the power of the
enemythemy and it is through that power
that the children of men are made to
doubt the evidences of their own
rensessenses when at the same time if they
wowouldwoulauldulauia reflect for a moment and listen
to the intelligence which godgoa has
placed within them they would know
uhenubenwhen they saw what is termed a
miracle the power by which it is
wrought they would know when they
havebave seen with their eyes and felt
vith their handsbandshanisbauds or when they have
had abeaa heavenlyabeavenlyvenly vision
some of the witnesses of the book

of mormon who handled the plates
and conversed with the angels of
god were afterwards left to doubt
and to disbdiabdisbelieveeilev e that they baahadbadhaa ever
seen an angel one of the quorum
of the twelve a young man full of
faith and good works prayed and the
vision of his mind was opened and
the angel of god cameJ and laid the
plates before him and hebe saw and
handledbandied them and saw the angel
and conversed with him as hebe would
vithwithnith one of his friends but after all
thisbetbisbethis he was left to doubt and plunged
into apostacyapostasyapostacy and has continued to
contend against this work there
are hundreds in a similar condition
in comparison there is but a hairbair s

breadth between the depths of infide-
lity and the heights of the faithoffrithoffalthfaithgaith of the
saints and the organization of man
Is perfectly independent in its sphere
lifelite and death truth and falsehood
light and darkness good and evil
the power of the devil and the influ-
ence of god the things of god and
the things of the devil all these
inducements and powers are inter-
spersed among the children of men
and they of necessity must undergo
thisbi ordeal to prove themselves and
an5n3n the absence of the spirit of revela-
tion let their sound judgments arise
aridandarld ddeclaredeciareeclareiare 11 though he slay me I1
will not forsake him

some of the brethren come to matmarmet
and say 11 brother brigham is it my
duty to pray when I1 have not one
particle of the spirit of prayer inim
inemelne 2 true at times men are per-
plexed and full of care and trouble
their ploughsplought and other implements
are out of order their animals have
strayed and a thousand thingstbidgs per-
plex them yet our judgment teachesteaobes
us that it is our duty to pray
whether we are particularly in the
spirit of praying or not my doctrine
is it is duty to pray and when the
time for prayer comes john should
saybay 11 this is the place and this isis
the time to pray kneedkneetbkneeb bendbonabena dowdowndounrl
upon that floor and do so at once
but john says 11 1I do not want to
pray I1 do not feel like it knees
get down I1 say and down bend thethie
knees and he begins to think miciand
reflect cancainoain you say anything can
you not say god have mercy on inmee a
sinner yes he can do this if he
can rise up and curse his neighbour
for some ill deeds now john 0openpeapen
your mouth and sayeay lord haverhave
mercy upon me but I1 doao not
feel tbthe espiritspirit of prayer that does
not excuse you for you know what
your duty is you have a passion a
will a temper to overcome you arearo
subject to temptation as other men
and when you are tempted let the
judgment which god has placed within
you andtheand the intelligence hebe has given
you by the light of the spirit be the
mastermaster in this case
if I1 could not master my mouth I1

would my knees and make them
bend until my mouth would speak
but the cattle are in the corncorm
let them eat you can attend to
them when you have finished pray-
ing let the will of the man be
brought into subjection to the lawlanian of
christ to all the ordinances of the
house of god what in his dark-
ness and depression yes for that
is the time to prove whether opeoneone is a
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friend of god that the confidence of
the almighty may increase in his son
weve should so live that our confidence
and faith may increase in him we
must even go further than that let
us so live that the faith and con-
fidence of our heavenly father may
increase towards us until he shall
know that we will be true to him
under anvanannandanyandd all circumstances and
at all timestithes when in our darkness
and temptation we are found faithful
to our duty that increases the con-
fidencenidenfidencelcei of our god in us he sees
that we will be his servants to use
a comparison the sandbars are nu-
merous 0overoyerveryer which thepeoplethe people of god
have to pass and I1 have not time
now to notice them you have heard
an excellent heavenly discourse re-
member it brethren and sisters trea-
sure it up inin your hearts treasure
up every good and forsake every evil
and 1arlearnaarn to work the works of right-
eousness continually regardless of
what wicked men and devils may
say
but many think and others say

that it is very hard to submit to
everything and retaliation is begotten
in every bosom I1 often find it so in
my own when we are lied about
when every kind of falsehood is ut-
tered and printed against us tbatcatithat can
be iuventedinvented by the millions of devils
that prompt the children of men to
lie it is sometimes difficult for me to
bepresslepressiepress the spirit of retaliation but
I1 have experienced that retaliation is
seldom of any benefit then let them
lie they cannot escape suffering the
consequences if they tell nothing
but the truth all is right and they
will discover the kingdomkinadom of god still
to prosper still to increase and grow
until jesus whose right it is to reign
willvill rule king of nations as hebe now
reigns king of saints
how does he ruleraleruie if we believe

in the providencesprovidences of ourgodburgodour godgoa in the
supremacy of his dealings is hohe not

merciful yebyes does hebe cutd6wircut dowicedowicf
the children of Mmenen becausetheybecause they da
not look at things and believe ax6xas Jdo no will the priesthood whewhereM
it bears rule upon the earth ever
interrupt an individual or community
for not embraziembracingng the religion of that
priesthood never noneverconeverno never what
is the difficulty at present it is- as
much as we can do to keep the chris
tfianstiansans of the nineteenth cecenturyn tury from
cutting our throats because we differdiffers
from them in our religious beilenbeliefbeliel
thatthai is in fact all the difficulty nounot
that the latter day saints eeververyer erlerien
deavouredtodeavoured to interruptanyinterrupt any person in
their faith and worship and on this
point I1 willcallwill callcail to witness all mellmerimenmeu
who have been acquainted with us
true some elders in this church
have been foolish but brother cle-
ments has just told you that he never
crammed 11 mormonism down anellanyllany
mans throat nor strove to do40 so
neither has any elder while falthfaithfaithfulfulfuU
to his calling has your humblehum6lci
servant ever attempted such a thiibithlthing
here is truth here are life anaanavand

salvation will you havebave
1
them if

you say inasnayinay all right for youyotyom
have the privilege of making your
own choice it has never altered my
feelings towards individuals as men oeory
as women whether they belibellbeilbelieveeve as6s I1
do or notknotinot can you live as neigh
bourshours with me I1 can with you
and it is no particular concern of
mine whether you believe with mo-
or not but my christian brothenbrother
says 11 you mustmurtmuat lay down your reli-
gion and embrace mine or I1 will
persecute you have I1 ever offeredofferealredLreas
to persecute a person or have this
people no but others say tootomyomyoo
I1 mormonscormonsMormons must forsake your reli-
gion
all I1 ask is for the grace of godgoagoe to

enable us to endure to the end anclaniahiaha
be saved and others are at liberty to
make their choice no matter whe-
ther a person is killed or not bawhawhakba
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taithfultothfultoothful to your livesendlivelivesilvessendend and obtain
a glorious resurrection but a few
days only will pass before our mortal
career will be ended whether we are
mormonscormonsMormons or not those only have
the promise of salvation who endure
totothethe end and all I1 ask is that we
may have faith to endure many
havebavenave lifted the sword to cut down
mormonism in the bud and for
more than thirty years past they have
strivenetriven to overthrow it and have not
accomplished their purpose but it
has grown and increased and will
continue to grow and increase until
it reigns triumphantly on the earth
and it will deal justice to all even
the rights of devils will be respected
also the rights of all men occupying

every grade and of every capacity
and those who have striven during so
inanyyearsmany years and eoso faithfully to killhill
this people they will be judged ac-
cording to the deeds done in their
bodies if they never hadbadbaahaa the holy
ghost they can never be angels to
the devil to suffer the wrath of god
to all eternity and those of them
who have lived according to the best
light they hadbad and this will apply to
all sects and parties of professing
christians anddndtoto pagans and barba-
rians in all kingdoms nations and
countries will enjoy a glory hereafter
that will be commensurate to their
lives and the way in which they have

improved upon their advantages and
by and by they will bobe freed entirely
from the power of the devil they
will be shut out from the presence of
the lord which the ancients com-
pared to hellbellheliheii but no person can enter
into the presence of the father and
of the son to dwell unless hebe bobe
sanctified
to enter into the presence of god

we must be qualified what con-
fidence could we Ahavohavenavohave that hebe is thetho
father only through our qualifica-
tions As brother clements has
said were hohe to appear to an unqua-
lified person hebe would have to appear
as a man and that person would want
the evidence and testimony of a third
person to convince him that hebe was
not labouringlabouring under a grand decep-
tion and then hebe might wllwilwixwiththahathah&the
same propriety call for the evidence
of a fourth a fifth etc and never be
satisfied god is a spiritual being
and no mortal being can behold himbinihinlhini
in his glory and live though his
mind may be caught away in vision
as was pauls but man has a capa
city given him to have the vision of
his mind open to discern heavenly
things and to treasure up wisdom
and knowledge by that means until
behe is prepared to receive the kingdom
of heaven may god bless you h
amen
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Bretbrethrenbreh and sisters I1 want to
talk a little to you from actual duty
there are things upon my mind not
only now but at many times that
trouble me I1 am satisfied that I1 am
pretty faithful in regard to warning
this people to keep the command-
ments of god all things that are
good are for us to do according to the
dictations of the holy ghost
brother pratt was telling about1hoabout the

ten commandments which aareie all vervveryvery
good but I1 believe that there areatarettare at
least as many commandments as there
are words in the english language
jesus and his disciples both said
49 man shall not live by bread alone
buttautlaut by every word that proceedethproceedeth out
of the mouth of god
you believe in the living oracles of

god that are appointed to communi-
cate to us daily and hourly these
oracles are clothed upon with the
holy priesthood which is given to
enable us to receive revelations to
guide and lead us aright every
day
wearewe are instructed in the scriptures

to contend for that faith which was
once delivered to the saints and
which inspired them with dreams and
visions tongues and the interpreta-
tion thereof pray tell me who is
capable of interpreting an unknown
tongue without inspiration it can-
not be done except the person be
dictated by the holy ghost how

can I1 discern that a man isis wronwrong91gioror
that hebe is 6orrupticorrupt except I1 havohave the
spirit of revelation I1 cannot do it
how cantanean president young discern
that there is is an evil designed againstsagainst
him unless he has the spiritspirit6tof
revelation he cannot know it
beforehand except it is revealed id
him
nonoww I1 assuredly know it to bebd tiddtrue

that angels are ministering spirits to
minministeristerlster to men who are heirs o16vav01
salvation
now god says in another martofpartofpart of

his word that hebe will reason with us
but how will he do this unless we are
submissive like clay in the bahandsndsads of
the potter he says hebe will do it
before the world the philosophers
the kingstrandkingsrandkings fandrandand the nobles he says
hebe will doitdoltdo it before all these if wwe0
will be subject to him we have all
been to see a theatrical performance
but you dont see it except you look
well a aprompterprompter is there for some-
times the performers forget their
pieces then the prompter is ready to
help them out as he stands behindbehina
the vail just BOso it is with angels
they are not in sight wedowe do not sebseebeb
them but in the vervveryvery hour that wewe
need them they are here as the
ministers of the covenant to inspire
and guide us aright 1I know this
gentlemenjustgentlemen just as well as I1 know that I1
am here todayto day I1 know it by the
senses that god has given me v
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I1 have been led to touch upon this

thing by the dictation of the holy
spirit but there are other things
essential to our salvation
yes I1 feel many times to weep and

am sorrowful and I1 cancanhardlyhardly sleep
at ninightAf and if I1 had Ggabrielsariel trtrumpump
I1 would speak to the saints of all iialiallana-
tions and I1 would saygathersay gather gather
and dofo notot wait even for a hhandcartandcarteart
to be made I1 feel this in my soul
do the world believe it do the
latter day saints believe it no
many of them are lifeless and have
no energy at all
here4 is brother N V jones he

expects to start on a foreign mission
in a fewf6fa daysays and I1 believe he nevneyneverer
felt so wwellweilweliellinin his life heisgoingtohe is going to
wakeup the people in europe
there are a great manmanyy of the

saints coming here this yearsparsear manypany of
those men that have never gathered
withvithkith us men that have been wander-
ing aboutiouboutod t in the states and that have
almost entirely lost the spirit of the
lord anandd there are some that have
previously turned away apostatized
thuythey are coming back and that one
circumstance magesmakesmaces me thinkthink there is
trouble near at hand I1 never knewknow
it to fail yet
when I1 get up to speak here I1 do

not dottdoitdo it for the sakeakegakes of hearingbearingbearingmymy-
self talk or to please myselfmyeelfi but to do
my dugandduyanddutyauty and please god for I1 am his
servant I1 vishwishrish to exhortexhqrexhurA youtoioutoikuto be
faithfulfaitbtut to be dilldildilligentmilligentigent and watchful
there isis nothing to prevent your living
near to god and having the lightjightbight of
revelationrevelation constantly within jouyou if
your eyes were singleiglejoto the gloryofglory of
god you would see things as theyare
you would know4nqp andanind underq4nayourunderhand youryoun
dutyduzdulyduo
when I1 look throughthisthrough this territ-

orytogpdeeand seeseo wbattbjerpwhat therethero is inin existence
andandabenjandAwhenbengbenjhengJ considerqonsidermonsider that itwasgivenit was given
throthroughugh josejosephphsmitbbysmith by revelation
that wewo should let our garmentsgaimeigaimelits be
the workmanship of our own hands

and that we should take care of our
grain I1 feel sorrowful you may
take the people north of this city in
davis county in ogden and box
elder and they have not got wheat
enoughtoetioughtoenoughto last them till next harvest
if they do not sell another bushel
if you were keeping the command-
ments you would not sell a par-
ticleticfe
when the pioneers came here pre-

sident young counselledcounsellercoun selled the brethren
respecting laying up their grain
against0 a time of famine and sorrow
they were very short of provisionsproiisionsin m
ogden last season some of them had
not a particle of breadstuff and I1ibadhadhaa
to lend the people flour bishop
west told me that if I1 did not the
people would suffer much and itisit is
jusjpojust so in boxbos elder and davisI1 councoun-
ties

I1

and that is what is bearing so
heavilybeavilyuponupon my mind and youYoulyoulwillwill
see sorrow yet if you neglect the
counsel of god through his servants
I1 fear you will
here is an army probably 6000or00006000oooo or

7000 with the employees and at
tachees and they have got totobebe fed
I1 have no objection to their having
wheat and flour but they cannot have
mine while my brethren may bobe with-
out bread do you hear it listen
aliyeallyeallailali ye ends of the earth I1 will give
you enough to keepheepkeepyouyou alive gentle-
menmenjustasJustasjust as you do when men start
on the plains the scriptures say
11 he that does not provideforiprovide forforifork his
own household has denied the faith
and is worse than an infidel
who are inymy brethren and sistersyou that have obeyed the same gos-

pel received the same holy spirit
andtheand the same priesthood that I1 haveyou are connected with me by that
priesthood you are connected with
god I1 am connected with you I1 am
alsoisoaisoa connected with president youngyoun99
in holding the keys and the priest-
hood of the almighty and 0 yoye
elders of israel and saints of latter
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days why do you not withawakewithd to these
things what do youyon puppossupposesupposeyoue you
will dowhendo when you have sold all your
bread TI will gold or silver keep you
alive will whisky keep you alive
or willwiltwiit any other liquor bread is
the staff of life which god has spoken
of in his word then why do you
expendexpand it for those things that you
can- do without or that your wives
and daughdaughtersteatew can make will you
stistilllidolldodidoaldodo itflfit know wedowodowe do do it and
1I cannot help or avoid it in my family
I1 presumepr6sume it costs me about as much
to supply my family anandaudd those that
labb46rlabour for me with coffee tea and
sugar as most men in this commu-
nity
I1 have got considerable stock also

and all you that want my stock make
it known I1 havebatebave many mules horses
andaudandcattlecattlecattie and you can have them all
if youyonyob will furnish me the wheat but
if you do this you will see the day
whenyouwhwhenenyouyou will be sorry I1 say to the
irmiPrOlpresidentdent of this stake of zion bro-
thertherdauieldaniel spencer and also to the
apostles and to all saints wakewakeupup
and lay upyourgrainupyouruppour grain and letyoleayoletyourfineryur finery
go where it belongs for that is where
it will go and you cannot avoid it
Ibiowhowilowlowtow manyfriendsmany friends am I1 going to

getforgelfor telling these thingstbings the
friendship of every good saint andofandoeand of
godgodthegoethethe father and his son jesus
christ and the angels will sustain
me when I1 speak in the name of the
father and the son and by their
authority there aroare more in heaven
forfoifol uus than there are anywhere else
againstagainagainstusstusus v and there are millions
more of men and women inin heaven
saved than there arepeopleprepeopleare people on the
earth

1ihavenowdoneI have now done my duty ibaveI1 have
toldofmoldoftold of these things for years some
inquire why dont president young
saymorebaymoresay more about them simply be
cause hebe has spoken and reitreltreiteratedreiteratreiterateerated
these things in your ears till hebe is
ashamed joo300 you think our enemies

will get his wheat no they willmilt
not if they were to go tot6ta himtohilto 1

morrow andofferhimand offer him ten dollars peperr
bushel they would not get it neinelneitherther
will they get mine but I1 willnellwilltellwill tellteilteli
you what I1 have done I1 havd6tepphave steppeded
forward and handedbqndedbanded men bread when
they wanted to leave the churchurch
but I1 would notdonoldonot do that now
this is an important day in weihwbihwhich11

we are livinglivina0you may make what you please of
this kind of preaching it is thethe gag6gos-
pel of salvation and it has brobroughtfbroughtobroughdantdahtdonttf
us into the forafordfoed of christ andiedandietand letiet us
take care of the sheep that areard in the
fold we are here in the tops ofot thathe
mountains and here is where we shallAARshalishailharhan
stay and all hell cannot get Uussoutout
until the lord god says come
out now you may set your heartsbeartheart
at estrest
5 J1I am astonished when I1 look upon
the people of the united statestates thithalthat

1
t ithey are not moremoromord friendly to us

they stand ready to debauch addaeandaeand do
stroy this people they want the
money the gold and the silver that
aheihethe people have and which you know-
isis the god of this world I1 but 1I amam
not going to employ them if I1 can-
not raise more than five hundred ilolloliodol-
lars

il
I1 will andonekndonesend one of my boysoys

and if hebe has not money enough tto
purchase a load of goods my team
can live upon the plains and haulhadlhadi
part of a loadjorsomebodyload for somebody else for
I1 am determined to transporttqtratispokt my owhiown
goodsgoob unless I1 can bubuy them as eheebechecheapp r

here uncle Samsamssamstroopstroopsstroops drove our
men off the road fromtrom the stations
they hadbadhad located whentheif we calculated
on runninrunning9 a adailydaily express6xpre from hereberiheri
to the Statestatesstatesandstavesandsandsanaandana importingimpbrting ourgur own
goods do you think I11 fehrfear thethe
world why should I1 I1 have
done nothing to be afraid of ai3ahlland allailali
the feelings that the wickedwicledwilled can havehaehaxe
arise on accountac60unt of our keepingkbeepingeepingI

1
C theirtheirair

troops back at bridger till they got
cooled off and wewe did thathari&that hand
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somelybomely and then when they came
in they were very tame and they
would not have been otherwise if it
hadbadhaabaa not been for some of our federal
officials the army has been so much
more gentlemanly than some of those
officials that have come to execute
the law that I1 am ashamed and I1
give the army the credit for that
much

well now says one you hadbad
better hold your tongue mr kim-
ball 1I shall when I1 get readydreadyeready
1I have no feelings of hardness nor
disposition to hurt any one some
seem to have a spite against the gam-
blers but bless you they are some
of the best of the camp followers
I1 am ashamed of the acts of some of
you elders of the churchchurcbj you
ought to be had in remembrance in
the courts of heaven were they sent
here to lead you into such practices
what were those judges sent here
for not to teach this people but
to bring up those murderers and
bhandlehandienalenaie them and to send all the
thieves to prison and punish them
for their crimes this is what you
are sent for you judges and you
marshals and all the rest of you offi-
cials and why dont you do your
duty 2 now I1 wish there was a
lawyer here to tell me whether I1
have committed treason or not 1
for instance here is dr bern-

hisel jujustt as good a man as ever
lived uponthouponNoteatethetho earth we have sent
him four times to washington did
he gogd as our master no but hebe
went as our servant to importune the
government of the united states for
our rights bless you the rightswerightsrightswewe
ask are ours they are minemina 0 oourur
fathers fought for them well hebe
went as our servant and not as ourouk
master and these judges are sensentt
here by james buchanan and if theythey
hadbad done their duty they would have
had scores of you transgressors of the
jawaw unprisoninprisonin prison and some on the seafscat

fold they should make you amena-
ble to the laws of this territory as
well as those of the united states
gentlemen officials you came to

execute our laws this is the way
as mr hord said to me yesterday
I1 am of your opinion mr kimball

when a manisman is among the romans
hebe should do as the i romans do
when we go to the polls go with the
voice of the people 1 l yes said 1I
11 and when we go to your states and
territories we should do the same
and be subject to your laws just as
you should be subject to our laws
and so should all ministers that are
sent to preach and administer justice
and righteousness
now have I1 committed treason

this afternoon no gentlemen I1
have not lahlvhwhatat do they want to kill
us for they are from the same
father now we want to obey the
laws of the gospel of jesus christ
and get the spirit of god andabdaudabaaha be-
cause of this they are our enemies
it is the same as it was with the
family of jacob and hebe was the trienafriend
of god and because Jjosephoseph was in
favour with god and with his father
his brethren hatedbatedbatea him it lyasmyaswabwas par-
ticularlyticularly so with joseph his own
brothers hatedbatedbatea him but the lord
honouredhonoured him and he lived to see his
father and brethren bow down to him
and the king of egypt honouredbonouredhonoured him
and bowed to his wisdom and so
the nations will bow to this kingdom
sooner or later and all hell cannot
help it then gentlemen why doiitdohfcdoigt
you make peace you will be glad
to make peace for the wickedwillwickwickededwillwill see
earthquakes pestilence and famine
for they have caused thousands of
men women and children to go to
premature graves and thomas11thomasiithomas H11
benton said give them hell and
sweep them off the earth when
we were inin our wiggonswaggonswaggons senator ben-
ton advocatedadvocatea this
I1 say to the saints live your reli
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gienglengion stopyourstop your murmuring take care
ofofourolour11our crops lay up your grain I1
shall do it
now you women go to work aas

fartar as it is in your power to do it and
do not be constantly teasing your
husbands to dispose of their grain
what better areyoufreyouare you than I1 I1 came
here with good homemadehome made alfcalfcalocaiocalfskinskin
bootshoots on and whywby cant you be con-
tented with homemadehome made clothes as
well as I1 you are nobetterrobetterno better than I1
am and I1 know you can do these
things
I1 try to carrycarry out this counsel that
I1 amamgivinggiving poyoutoyouto you and not many
yearsyearbsearisearl will pass away before you will
seeeeeseobeobee the result of these things and
you that are wise will go to work and
act as thouthoughh you believed what I1
say my sorrowborrow is that trouble will
come upon you unawares in coneeconse-
quence of your neglect of thesethese coun-
sels I1 havebarehare no objections to your
selling your grain but I1 want you to
sell it to your brethren and not to
those that will cut your tbthroatsroats if
you do not want to sustain me sus-
tain one another
how do you look you who holdboldhoidholihola the

priesthood going through the streets
drunk and in company with those
who are constantly planning for the
destruction of this people I1 mean
youjou that are guilty of these offences
those that are not guilty know that
my remarks are not for them
god bless the rigterighteousous the peace-

maker and god bless the honourablehonourable
maninantbatthat comes here and does unto

v ylayea

I1
winwil

us as hebe wishes us to do unto him
come to me ye men that do not pro-
fess to believe 11 mormonism I1 am
the ladadiad to make you comfortable and
happy but let me live do good
and work righteousness I1 will do
this whether you are willing or not
god helping me
I1 say peace bobe upon the righteous

and uponeveryupoupon everynevery man that is willing to
do as he would like to be done by
but if you desire this blesSiblessingDg dont
come here and interfere with our
rights when you are sentbent by tbethothegovernment to see that murderers and
robbers are broubroughtbrouglitcglit to justice and
dealt with accordingaccordi ng to0 the laws I1
want you to understand this now for
I1 am a lawyerlaws r and I1 understand as
much about it as any ofyouof you
god bless you in the name of

jesus christ amen
after resuming his seat president

dvimballiliwailaimballdball again arose and said I1 just
wantnt to say a few words to the elders
of israel and to the daughters of
zion if you wish to manifest your
faith go andproveand prove tbatyouthat you have faith
by your works for I1 would not givegivocivo
a dime for all the faith there is with-
out works let each man go to with
his might and lay up his grain and
notnotpreachpreach about that which hebe is not
doing himself this is my religion
if you follow my counsel god will
bless you and increase you in thothe
comforts of life and let the world
know it this is all 1I have to say at
present
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resurrection OF THE BODY THE SPIRIT WORLD ETC

A address by president brighamBBIGHAMBRIPTILM YOUNGYOCKG delivered at the funeral of his sister
fanny young june 1-01218591s59
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were we to conform to the tradi-
tions of our fathers the brothers of
sister fanny would not be permitted
to speak on this occasion but is it
wrongwrong for aa father to preach the fune-
ral sermon of his child or for a hus-
band to preach the funeral sermon of
his wife or for a broiherbrother to officiate
in like manner for a sister if so
wherein is it wrong or sinful four
of sister fannysdannys five brothers are
here todayto day and I1 wish them to do
all the preaching to be done on this
occasion
our father long since departed to

the spirit world he is not here to
give0 counsel to his children brother
phineas resides in this city but hebe is
not here and we the four brothers
who are present have designed to say
what is to be said and to perform the
funeral ceremonies of our sister in
this respectiespqct
it would gratify me to spend an

hour or two to express in part the
numerous principles ideas inductions
and connections between the spirit
world and our present condition that
frequently fill my mind on such occa-
sions as this many of youyon know
that I1 especially delight to dwell upon
such subjects but I1 do not wish to
occupy so much time now we will
make our exercises short and to the
point while we perform the last act
of kindness that can be bestowed
upon mortals

it is customary to pay great respect
totheto the dead this I1 do but how do
I1 pay it it is very fashionable and
customary to mourn deeply for thetho
dead and it is customary inin some
countries to hire mourners and ohob
serve much ceremony upon the death
and interment of relatives and friends
I1 wish to pay in a strictly fitting and
decent manner the respect due to the
remains of my sister fanny due iain
reference to the resurrection of the
very dust that will moulder in the
coffin before us
if I1 am faithful to my religion I1

shall see the component parts that
organized the body together when
those parts are gathered together from
the elements they will appear as
sister fanny not in mortal flesh but
in an immortal state when I1 meet
her in the morning of the resurrec-
tion she will hailbailhallhalihaithalt me as one who has
acted the part of a brother son anduandanda
protector she will hailbailhallhali me asherdas henher
benefactor and I1 now wish to pay
respect to her departure from this
sphere of action we have made her
as comfortable as vewe could through
life we will honour her in death
and hope to hebe present when she is
resurrected now her body is sub-
ject to decomposition and will return
to its mother earth to remain until
it shall be called forth again
the organization of the human

tabernacle is a great mystery but it
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would not be if we could see and un-
derstandaerderdeirtinrtdnstandd could tlethetie vail between us
andlbdandana the spiritual existence be rent
we shouldshoula behold a greagreaterter mmystery
idth6in the organization of the spirit
As has been 0observed here touching

the ideas that men have of the prin-
ciplesciplescaples ofjotlotlof eternal life mankind havehave
been valled in utter darkness in
which thothe great majority remain at
tbiidaythis day the wicked world inquire
forthefor the man who can inform them
howand by what means the mortal
body and the immortal spirit are so
intimately united to say nothing
of their organization the wiswisestest anandd
greatest

X

physiologistspbysiologists have failed to
supply the information so earnestly
sought upon this subject 117111wee see
lifelifespringspring into existence all around
us where is its fountain and how
isit originated it exists for a day
a
I1
night a year or an age and it is

ggoneonboab and who can say where 2

who can tell what has become of
the life that dwelt in that tabernacle
causing ittoaittoit to think that lit up the
eye with living fire and caused the
ihmouthth to utter forth wisdom can
mortalnor taltai man tell not unless hebe is
inspired by the almighty and under-
stands eternal things the origin of
all things is in eternity like aclouda cloud
passing across a clear skyshyshy like a
birdbiraberdbera that suddenly flits across our
pathith likeilkeilieulkenike a pure gushing stream
from a hidden fountain ahatthatabat soon
snsinksEs inin some mountain chasm so
apparently life flashes into tbthiss mormoimol
talexistenceialixistenceexistencetaltai and passespasse away
idaadbpdbid6 not mourn fortordor sister fanny
I1 rejoice she has lived upwards of
threescore years and ten and exhi-
bited theuhd retention of sound sense to
beherr jalastst days with us herdfaerci sbesaidshe saidsald
to her sister nancy a short time agoqIftiouviouyou hear of mmy being dead before
voulcdmev6ii1c6me to see me acainagam let the
arsthrstfirstgirst thing you say be I1 hallelujah I1

thatmitwit remark to meroenoe evidences the
frdetention4eiehti6n6fof soundrubajrubal Jjudgmentudgmehi itii also
lula

appears to me that very mandofmanyofmany of the
latter day saints are as far fromtrom
good wholesome ideas and principprinciaprinciples4-

1 es
touching their heavenly pivllpiallprivilegesi egeo as
the east is froihthefrom thetho west theytheye covetovetovea
the riches of this world craving toto
serve themselves to satisfy the sor-
did disposition within them had
they the sense of an angel and were
they iuin possession of mountains of
gold heaped up higher and deeper
broader and longer than these moun-
tains on thelastthedastthe east and west of us they
would say that vast amount of6faf
gold is as nothing when compcomparedared
with the privilege0 of even liviljglivingin114
this day and aceageage of the worldaenworlworlddwendAenduewwhen
the gospel is preached
and when the lord has committed

his holy Priestpriesthoodlood to men on earth
without which no mortal being can hobe
pleppreparedared to enter into the celestialcelestia1
kingdom of god how do many ofot the
elders treat it that questionqucstioldoI1 do
not wish to answer but I1 really wish
that such persons woufdwound learn a1ittlea little
good sense generations have comcomee
and gone without the privilege qf
hearinbearinhearing the sound of the gospel which

1

has come to you throughtbroua0 josphjoseph
smith that was revealed to himlim
from heaven by angels and visions
we have the gospel and the heyskeys of
the holy priesthoodi
sister fanny has been faithful

her spirit is now in the spirit world
where do you supposupposee that world is
we used to think aandnd talk a great
deal about this subject inquiring
where heaven is and where is theibaibevba
heavenbearenbeaven of heavens let mmee tellellteilteit you
that sister fannyfunyenny cannot dwell thethereie
until she obtains her resurrection
neither can any other being Tthehe
spirit worldworldII1 now refer to pepertainsrtainsstains to
thithlthiss earth so far as spirits wwhoto have
tabernatabernacleddeddea or may hereafter taber-
nacle here are concerned
sister fanny was baptibaptized4zedzea for the

remission of sins andanaatia received itheithajliartha
hlayingV

id an6non of handsbandshanes forigiigl thetbeabe rereceptionice pltionl
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of the holy ghost she lived accord-
ing to the precepts and ordinances
that god has revealed through his
servant the prophet by which men
can be saved and brought back into
his presence but is her spirit in the
third heavens no will it go
there not until she again possesses
her bodvbodyboda can she see the lordyes if hee unveils himself can she
converse with angels yes if they
are sent to converse with her Is she
in paradise yes where do the
spirits of the wicked go to the
same place or kingdom pertaining to
this earth they do not go to thetho
depths of hell neither can they until
they become angels of devils
Is a saint subject to the power ofbf

the devil in the spirit world no
because be has gained the victory
through faith and can command
satan and he must obey how is it
with the wicked the devil has
pprwerbrwerwer over them to distress and
afflict them they are in hellbellheliheiiheil can
the angels of heaven administer to
them yes if they are sent to do
so what can be done for them
the spirit of sister fanny and the
spirit of every man and woman who
has died in the faithfalth of the gospel
since ithasitbasathas been restored will have
the power to teach those wicked
spirits and all who have gone to the
spirit world without having heard the
gospel in the flesh and say to them
if you will now repent and believe
the lord will even now provide the
means that you may be officiated for
on the earth in those ordinances that
must be attended to here sister
fanny can do good in her capacity
and calling as well as joseph the
prophet can in his liehelleile will holdboldhoidhola
the keys he will rule govern and
control all things in the spiritual
world pertaining to this dispensation
until hebe has finished his work
I1 do not wish to occupy much of

the time but when I1 am led to speak

on these points I1 am much interested
howilowliow few there are who understand
how hardbardbarahara it is for a mans eyes to be
opened how few of the elders of
this church prefer the interests of
the kingdom of god to their worldly
interests I11 with far too many it is
my family my farm is going to

wreck my store is neglected my
business must be attended to and
let the kingdom of god take care of
itself such men will remain in
darkness
to possess and retain the spirit

of the gospel gather israel redeem
zion and save the world must be
attended to first and foremost and
should be the prevailing desire in the
hearts of the first presidency of the
Eeldersiderseiders of israel and of every officer
in the church and kingdom of god
the lord commands controls and

governs A little more faith in the
name of jesus christ and I1 can saysajbajbay
to my enemies be thou rebuked and
stay thou there I1 then can say to the
power of the devil be thou rebuked
and to evil spirits come not within
these walls and they could not enter
A little more faith and by way of
comparison I1 can say to my wheat and
corn grow and command the heavens
tot6ta shed forth rain
suppose that the whole people could

see things as they are they would soon
be able to control theteiethee elements by the
power of their faith this people
since we believe that they are in the
kingdom of god must so live as to
gain power and faith to control all
things of a perishable nature and thus
prepare themselves to endure for ever
and ever while every other creature
will ere long return to its native
element
I1 am very much obliged to my

friends for calling to pay their respects
to the living0 and the dead we did
not expect many here for I1 have not
a house large enough to hold all tha
relations of our sister fanny to
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convene them in a building we should
have to go to the tabernacle she
liashasilas many relatives and I11 am increas-
inginc the number of mine every day
through inducing people to increase in
faithfalth the spirit of the holy gospel
is going to the east the west the
north and the south and no power
canhindercan hinder it and thefeelingsofthe feelings of many
are taking hold of the principles of
eternal life and there isla no power that
can hinder it and all those who
believe in the lord jesus christ with
all theirhearts and believe that joseph
smith was sentofjentofsentbent of god repent of their
sinssinsbins are baptized for the remission of
sins and then live their religion the
same are my father my mother my
sister inymy brother in reality I1 have
no other connections on the face of
this earth if my blood kin would
not believe thetherthes gospel I1 should be as
much alienated from them in my
feelings as I1 am from the people of
the chinese nation there are thou-
sands in the church now and we are
brethrenbre tbr6n and sisters
I1 say bless the people godOodoodblessblessbiess

my brethren and sisters I1 I1 ask my
fatberl1nfather in the name of jesus christ
totdblssblessbiess you everyeverydayday I1 am looking
for tb&timethe time when I1 shallshailshali say be thou
blessed and we shall be blessed and

R J ar4r
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the powers of earth and hell will stand
afar off and be rebuked at the command
of the priesthood
how far we are beneath our privi-

leges what rejoice when a saint
dies yes mourn when a saint
dies n-ono there is no feeling0 ofmourning within me though every
living friend wife child brother sistersisterbisterlster
cousincousin aunt and uncle of mine were
lying before us as sister fanny does
now I1 would shout hallelujah
would you not mourn no the
world is before me and 1I can gather
all the fathers and mothers brothers
and sisters wives children and friends
that I1 wish around mam6me that is thetho
way I1 feel glory hallelujah 1

sister vilate kimball knows that I1
felt so when I1 buried miriamBlirianirlan my
first wife heber C and vilate kim-
ball were as kind to me at that ilmelimeaimeiimetime
when I1 was a stranger and penniless
as I1 have been to sister fanny myaly
heart said 11 hallelujah because the
priesthood ishereisherwis here and the way opened
up from earth to heaven andanapd my wife
waswa3waa going0 there 444god bless you when I1 haveiflav6 the
power I1 will bless you so effectually
that you will not be afflicted by the
devil as you now are amenarnenannen

f L
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v
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PERSONAL reminiscences AND TESTIMONYtestuniony concerning THE
PROPHET JOSEPH AND THE CHURCUCHURCH ETC

A sermon by eidereldereldey onsoxpnittORSON PBATT delivered in niehiethe tabernacle great saitsaltsallsaif lahelakelabezabe cirycitycery
julgjuly 10 igsaigsb

BEPOETED brnr 0 D WATT

it is truly joyful to my feelings to
assassembleenible sabbath after sabbath with
the latter day saints to hear the testebtestiti
motesmoiesantesmriuesmntes of the servants of thetho living
tj and to hearbear the words of eternal
hofifafif preached by the power oftheodtheof the holy
abstjbst
it is now nearly twenty nine years

tbtvittit I1 have enjoyed tbthis privilege in
this church anandd I1 eesteemStemzem it as ononee
of the greatest privileges0 to be still
hivedivea ivelve binltiaiaulblaiani in your midst and I1 acknow
lejgalpdaafejga thetha hand of god in preserving
uieukejiaji0 for so many years in this kingdom
I1 bibelievelieveilese most firmly that if it bad
dotpotnot been for the mercy power and
goodness of oodbodgod I1 should not be num-
bered among the living at the present
titiuetruetilietimetinioniolieklo when I1 cast my reflectreflectionsions
baukbaiklalklackback upon the past1istorypast history of my life
and contemplate the numerous scenes
through which I1 have passed in con-
nection with hundreds of others that
have travelled to and fro among the
nations I1 feel that it has been the
handbandbanihani of the lord that has delivered
mewe from the hands of enemies and
lawless mobs which have often beset
my pathphth
it has been the handbandbanahana of the lord

that has delivered this people through0all the dreadful persecutions that we
have endured and it will be the
handbandbaudhaud of the lord that will deliver us
in all future time I1 oftentimes
reflect back upon the early period of
my experience in this church having

been baptized into the samesambamesameonlyonly about
fivemonthsfive months after its first organization
when there serewerewere but a very few in-
dividualsdividuals numbered with thothe sasaintslutsints
I1 presume that all who belonged to
the church at that time might occupy
a small room about the size of fifteen
feet by twenty I1 then became in-
timatelyti acquainted with thetho prophet
josephsmitbjosephsmithandcontinuedintimatelyand continued intimately
acquainted with him until the dayday ofhis
death I1 bad the great privilege when
I1 was in from my missionsmissions of boarding j

the most oftleoftbeof the time at his house so
that I1 not only knew him as a public
teacberbutteacher but Asas a private citizen asag a
husband and father I1 witnessed his
earnest and humble devotions bothuth
morning and evening in his family
I1 heard the words of eternal life
flowing from hisbisbibhib mouth nourishing
soothing and comforting his family
neighboursneigbbours and friends I1 saw his
countenance lighted up as the inspira-
tion of the holy ghost rested upon
him dictating the great and most
precious revelations now printed for
our guide I1 saw him translating by
inspiration the old and new testa-
ments and the inspired book of
abraham from egyptian papyrus
and what now is my testimony

concerningconcemingconcedingconceming that manmairmaumalnmarr founded upon
my own personal observations it
is the same todayto day as it was when
I1 first received the testimony that hohe
was a prophet I1 knew that he was P
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man of god it was not a matter of
opinion with me for I1 received a
testimony from the heavens concerning
that matter and without such a testi-
monymon it is difficult for us always to
judge for no man can know the things
of goygoagod but by the spirit of god 1I
do notcarenot carecaro howbow much education a
man may have howbow learned he may
be how much he has studied theology
under the eyes of teachers that are
uninspired I1 do know there is no
man living that can know the things
of godjosgodjorgod for bihimselfmyselfmself only by revela-
tion I1 could form somosome kind of
an opinion about joseph smith as a
natural man without receiving any
communication or revelation for myself
I1 couldbelievecouldcould believebelleve him to babe a man
of god from his conversation from
his acts from his dealings I1 could
believe him to be a prophet by
seeing many things take place that
hebe prophesied of but all thithlthiss would
not giveerive me that certain knowledge
which isis necessary for an individual
to fiadefiayehave in order to bear testimony to
the nations
if I1 bear testimony to others that

1I know this church and this kingdom
tobeto be theibe church and kingdkingakingdomm of
god and that joseph smith was
really raised up as a prophet and as
a seer and as a revelator I1 must bearteaerteafrteartharthae tesffmonyemonyimony from some certain
information and knowledge I1 have
derived independent of what can be
lelearnedarned naturally by the natural man
the testimony I1 havehavo borneborno for
twenty nine years past upon this
point is that the lord revealed to me
the truth of this work and because
the lord revealed this fact to memp I1
havebavenave the utmost confidence in bearing
testimony to it in all the world it
is true I1 was then but a youth I1 was
ignorant and am still irnignorantorant in
many points and inin many respects
but I1 was then very ignorant so far
as the religion of heaven isis concerned
until the lord made manifest hisbis

truth and taught informed andinand in
struttedstructedstruc ted my mind
for about one year before I1 heard

of this church I1 hadbad begun seriously
in my own mind to inquire after the
lord I1 badhad sought him diligently
perhaps more so than many others
that professed to seek him I1 wassowas so
earnest and intent upon thetho subject
of seeking the lord when I1iwaswas about
eighteen years of age and from that
until I1 was nineteen when I1 heardbeard
this gospel and received it that I1
did not give myself the necessary
time to rest engaged in farming
andadd labouringlabouring too by the month L
took the privilege while others haahadbad
retired to rest to go out into thetha
fields and wilderness and there plead s

with the lord hour after hour that
he would show mome what to do that
hebe would teach me the way of life
and inform and instruct my under-
standing it is true I1 hadbad attended
as many others havebave done variousvarious
meetingsmeeting0sofof religious societies ibadI1 hadbad
attended the methodists I1 hadbad been
to the baptists and had visited the
presbyterian meetings I1 hadbad heardbeard
their doctrines and had been earnestly
urged by many to unite myself with1withswith
them as a member of their churches
but something whispered to notna do
so I1 remained therefore apart from
all of them praprayingying continually jnin
my heartbeart that the lord would show
me the right way
I1 cocontinued this for about one

year after which two elders of this
church came into the neighbourhoodneigbbourhoodneighbour hood
I1 beard their doctrine and believed it
to be the ancient gospel and as soon
as the sound penetrated my ears I1
knew that if the bible was true their
doctrine was true they taught not
only the ordinances but the gifts and
blessings promised the believers aniand
the authority necessary in the church
in order to administeradministertbe the ordinances
all these things I1 received with glad
nnessess instead of feeling as many ddono ISN vol VIIvil
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a hatredahatred against the principlesprinciplesi hoping
they were not true fearing and
trembling lest they were I1 rejoiced
with great joy believing that the
ancient principles of the gospel were
restored to the earth abatthattbat the autho-
rrtyartyty to preach it was also restored I1
rejoicednjoicedrtjoiced that my ears were saluted
vithwith these good tidings while I1 was
vetetaa youth and in the day too of
oievielueote early usingasing of the kingdom of
todrodad I1 went forward and was bap
ft zed I1 was the only individual
V baptizedaptizedxptized in that country for many
rearscearsearsroars afterward I1 immediately ar-
ranged my business and started off on
a journey of two hundred and thirty
miles to see the prophet I1 found
hi 31minin the house of old father whit-
her in fayette seneca county state
cf new york the house where this
t churchhurch was first organized consisting
of only six members I1 also found
david whitmer then one of the three
witnesses who saw the angel and the
plates
I1 soon became acquainted with all

the witnesses of the book of mormonMormofi
withlh the exception of oliver oowderycowderybowdery
axaardaca peter maithermaitmerMait nermer who had started
westward and whose acquaintance I1
t rmedamed a few months afterward I1
copardupardopard their teachingteachings saw their course
f condconaconductuctact saw their earnestearnestnessnessi
aireirteir bhumilityumili tv and diligencediligeneediligenee in prayer
11 their faithfulness inin warning one

u other and inin warningwarnitir their neigh
it yiirsjiirski rs
I1 called urnup in the lord with more

rachtachuh thantha before for I1 hadbad then
receivedeceivedeceived the first principles of the
gospel the gift ofth6of the holy ghost
as given to me and when it was
sedsudgudsea forth upon me it gave me a
testimony concerning the truth of
this13 work that no man can ever take
fonafoniboomfoomfova me it isis impossible for me so
I11 og4ligalig as I1 have my reasoning faculties
end powers of mind to doubt the
i istlsttmonymony I1 then received as amongD
the first evidences that were given

andthataniand that too by the gift and power
of the holy ghost and while I1 am
speaking upon tbesubjectthe subject let me say
that the gift and power of the holy
ghost given to an individual is the
greatest evidence that he can receive
concerning god godliness and the
kingdom of heaven set up upon the
earth there isnobisnois no evidence equal toittoltto it
A natural mamann may see all the signs
that jesus has promised should follow
the believer he may see them in
exercise by the faithful saints of god
he may see them speak in different
tongues and languages and then he
may have his doubts in regard to it
if he has not received the testimony
of the holy ghost himself he may
hehearar the sounds of these tongues but
how is he to judgejudae or know whether
they do speak init another tongue or
not it is true he hearsbears sounds put
together which resemble langulanguagesagesagos hebe
has heard foreigners0 speak but it is
not a testimony that imparts a know-
ledge to his mind hebe wants some-
thing greater than this again he
hears others who are ignorant and
unlearned by the gift and power ofcofcifeif
the holy ghost interpret these ton
gues and unfold the things spoken by
the power of the spirit of god in
another language but how dues hahe
know that they give the true ininter-
pretation

er
pretation his own understanding
will not testify that they have he
must therefore have a testimony in-
dependent of this a higher a grealergreater
testimony evenwren that of the holy
spirit again hebe might see in-
dividualsdividuals professing to be followers
of our lord and saviour jesus caristchrist
go forth and lay their handsbands upon
the sick and pray to the father in
the namedame of jesus that they may bobe
healed he may see them raedratedrahed up
and apparently restored to be4lthandhealth and
soundnessroundness but then how does hebe
know that these persons were really
as sick and as much afflicted as they
pretended to be seeing these
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icingsihingstbifi4 aassda natural manrhanrban how is hebe to
know ihdeihdtthat the administrationvidnilnigtrdtidii by the
llyllayingng oiibfon of hailahandsbailas hrshasba imparted
popowerwer ofor virtueviitutiituatodtoto heal them or is
it theibe work of imagination here
would be left room for doubt Tthishisbis
testimony alaloneotie isig nottot sufficient to
retrest upanup6nanpn he should have the gift
ospowodpowand powerer of the holy ghost resting
uponalpon himself to convince him that
they were the servants of god and
ahatthat the gifts they exercise werewdreadre from
beavheavenheasonen he might hearbear them pro-
phesypuy many things that are to take
place years in the future but hebe
would not wish to wait for their fulfillfulfil
ment to knowkn6wkti6w whether they wereweie of
goddoadod bror whilewhite he wawasA waitingwaftibc 116lieiioiloildiid
mightiemightbexniahttemight be laid in the dust he there-
forejhoe neneedseds something to convince
him b6yondallbeyond allailali doubt that thethe iin-
dividuals

n
diviividdualsilalsais prophesying were filled with
the holy ohostghost and that their pre-
dictions drewereere truetruo and could be de-
pended upon and then whether thethey
come to pass oroi not in his day he
knowsi owtheyortheythey will be fulfilled in their
times and inin their seasons and so
viwithtiitil all otbergiftsother gifts he might see a
miracle of any kind hebe might see
thelaw3otthe lawsoylawsey nature apparentlyovercomoapparently overcome
by tipa parsonpersonkersonlersonierson calling himself a servantgerltserut
of god how doesd6edoasdaes he know hebe is the
sservant 6off god or that hebe performs
thauahaugiatglat failffilmiracleracleracie by the powerpotter of god
havehav6 not devils and fallen angels
poweryogerfower did they not have mighty
owenogeniowenlowenower idanneidan6ein ancienthtdaygdays yes could
they not smite the earth with plaguedplagues
and turn waterwafer into blood anciently
I1as momosesses the servant of god did
yes c6uldn6tthecould not the wicked magicians0of Eegyptcypdypc t perform great sidnsigns0 bbyy
casting down their stavesstives and causing
them to appear like sergerserpentseiitsedits per-
formingiorii nurncrnup great and marvellousrdarvb1lomarcellousmarvellousus things
simsimilarliarilar to those the propioprophethet moses
performederfaerf6 rfaidffid
hah6howI1 k is the natural mdnddnman to jjudgejulge

thereh ruisdisis god on the ononed hand and
thedevil an6non theothotheothdthe other aandA looicoif onen61 isisy v

to judge naturally of these things idehifeh114i
would not be suresure that the pepersonrsoii
poif6rmperforminging a miracle before him uwasais
really inspir6dofinspired of god the giftaiidgiftagift andiidildlid
poverofpoverpowerpoter of the holy ghost as 1 baiehavebaiahaie
already observed is the grgreatesti aateeate
evidence ananyy mahormanorman or womanwomahcomah can havohavebavebavo
concerning the kingdom of god it
iss given expressly to impart to man-
kind a howlBowlknowledgeedgeedgo of the things of61
god it is given to purify the bdahdaheartA
of man that he may by its power not
only be able to understand its opopera-
tions

em
upon himself but be able to

understand its operations upon others
aisoalso and indeed if I1 could by aany
possible means independentiii of the holy
ghost ascertain that a miracl6miracl&miracle was
wrought of god what particular
benefit would it be to me
scores of njmiraclesiracle were wrought 1in11

ancient times but how did they
benefit the children of israel when
they saw the whtewatewatersrs of the redbed sea
divided and the egyptians over-
thrownthrown4 in its depthsd6ptbs when ththey
were brought up before mount sinaisinnsinal
and heabeaheardird the voice of the trumpet
outodtdut of the midst of the cloud and
from the flanamingming mountain proclaim-
ing the ten commandmentscormandments in thein
ears and saw moses go up in the
midst of the fire when they beheld
all this ddisplay of the power of godgocr
what effect did it have on the great
majority who saw did it affetaff&tafiect
their cnconductduct no miracles hadbadfialbial
become a little common with them
andaridanaagiaagla said they what has become oiof
this moses Perperhapshap they thought
he hadbadhai perished in the mountain
they might0 have imagined a volcano
on the mountain belching out its
firesfinesfineg accompanied by thunder and
lighlightnmglightntningmg and that somepersonsomsome epersonperson had
artfully concealed himself having a
great trumpet and through it pre-
tendingtend inglug to give laws to israel theythek
might have said we will not be
chea14cheated bybv this prpretendedeten deddea miratmiraimiracle46
but whilewaiiwali6 6i461na&this thunder and sstormi6rm isisk
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lasting on the mount and while it is
in this terrible convulsion we will
have a god that we can see we will
castleastreast our gold into the fire and make
one that will just suit us and so
they did and fell down and wor
shipped it and said ithesebetbythese be thy
gods 0 israel &cac here then we
perceiveTercelveeive what effect miracles have
upon a people without the powerpotterpovier and
gift of the holy ghost to bear tes-
timony that these miracles are of
god the holy ghost bears testi-
mony to the man who receives it and
notmot to somebody else and if hebe is
pure enough to receive this gift hebe
has power enough in his heart to
regulate his actions according to the
law of god instead of building golden
calves
I1 have deviated from my experience

and perhaps it will not be necessary
to say any more on that subject for
it is about the samosamebamo inin madrmany respects
as the experience of all the rest of the
saints of god it is true I1 have
travelled perhaps more by far than
any other man in the church who is
now living but what of this I1 ex-
pect to travel a great deal more if I1
am called upon for my mission is to
travel that is thetheethet command I1 re-
ceived in connection with the twelve
and the seventies we have been
called upon to go into all the world
and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture as they were in ancient days
midandanamia inasmuch as we cannot go per-
sonally and preach to every creature
wo have the responsibility upon us
to see that it isis preached to every
creature to every nation tongue and
people and inasmuch as we do not
fulfilfulfillfulfil this responsibility placed upon
u83us we shallshalishail have to suffer in con-
nection with others I1 have gone forth
and endeavoured to fulfillfulfil in some
little measure the great mission the
lord our god has given us to the
nations of the earth 1I have borne
testimony all the day long first to my

own nation the people of the united
states in the new england middle
western and southern states ancl-
in the territories and also in the
canadasOanadasnaias upper and lower formanycormanyfor many
years my voice has been heard
throughout the land warning thetho
people to repent and I1 most
assuredly know that allabealltbeallailali the testimo-
nies I1 have borne are recorded in thetho
heavens and it is a comfort to mema
to think they are not lost and forgot t
and all the people that have heard
them will have to meet them in ibethetho
great and coming day
JLI1 have not only borne testimony tot

mymy own nation on this continent bap-
tizing believers building up churches
travelling on foot thousandsandtbousandsandthousand sand tens of
thousands of miles without purse or
scrip being mobbed and driven to
and fro and hunted by the enemy
but I1 have also hadbadhaabaa the privilege of
crossing the atlantic ocean ten timestimea
for the word of god and the testimony
of jesus to bear his name among thathetho
nations afar off and 1I have enen
deavoured in those distant lands aaas
well as on this continent to bear my
testimony faithfully among the people
and my testimony is this that godgoagoci
has in his infinite mercy and good-
ness sent his angel from heaven to
restore the same gospel that waswagtsas
preached eighteen hundred years ago
that he has borne testimony by hishiahla
angels by the power of the holy
ghost and by his own voice of the
fact that hebe has restored his priest-
hood and his kingdom upon the face
of the earth and that the kingdom
now established willwiltwiitwiliwiil continue to rollrouron
on until all the nations and hingkingkingdomsdoms
of the earth shallshailshali see and bear of thetha
power and glory of the almighty
magnifiedandmagnified and made manifest in it
this has been my testimony and I111
rejoice in it 1I am not fatigued
dont feel like retiring to private life
but I1 feel to continue in this holy
calling and ministry as long as thetho
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lordnordnora mymy god shall permit me to have
a being here upon the earth beitbeltbe it
longiong or short
how I1longiongolgdig I1 shall stay here I1 know

not that is among the hidden things0
of futurity sofarsoyarboyarso faroar as I1 am personally
concerned I1 look forward with joy-
ful anticipation to the glory that shall
follow in the rolling7 forth of this
Idkingdomnadom and in the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
purposes of the mostmotmdt highhib god in re-
lation to this last dispensation hebe has
introduced upon the earth there
are a great many things that are
taking place and have taken place
that I1 have rejoiced in because I1 harehavebare
known them from diligent research
to be the fulfillmentfulfilment of modern pro-
phecy
I1 have not been backward about

searching both ancient and modern
prophecy that I1 might learn some-
thing about the events of the last dis-
pensationpensation and understand the signs
of the times in which we live I1 have
seen prophecy after prophecy fulfilled
not only among the people of the
tatterjatterTjatter day saints but among the na-
tions of the earth that were uttutteredered
yearsjearsears and years before they came to
pass and there are prophecies con-
tained in the book of mormon which
remain to be fulfilled and I1 am look-
ing with joyful anticipation to the
day of their fulfillmentfulfilmentiulfilment thepropbethe prophe-
cies are of great interest to the saints
and to the world As an instance I1
will give you the substance of a pro-
phecy contained in the book of mor-
mon about six hundred years be-
fore christ a prophet was raised up in
jerusalem by the name of lehllehilebi and
another onoone by4 the name of nephinepbineobi
and thetbeabe lord commanded them to
leave jerusalem and go to a land hebe
would give to them and he brought
them forth byky his miraculbusmiraculous power
upon this american continent be-
fore they arrived here however ne-
phi baihaihadhalhll a vision and saw all the
great events from his day downdoin to the

naisaismisa i

windingindinwindingaupawupup scene of all things
among other things he saw tbejewsthe jews
would be carried away shortly aftenafteiafeei
the departure of himself and his
fatherfathers s family into babylon and hebe
sawtbeysaw they would be beafflictedafflicted for a lengthCY
of time and then be restored to jerus-
alem after their return hebe saw the
messiah would make his appearanceappearancebearancepearance
and they vouldwouldouid crucify him and then
they would be dispersed among all
nations
ilehellelie saw that the gospel would babe

preached among all nations and king-
doms first to the jews and then to
the Ggentilesen tiles he saw that afterr the
gospel should be preatpreachedbeabedhea by the
twelveapostlestwelve apostles of the lamb to the
jews and to the gentiles there would
arise a 9greatreat and abominable church
the most corrupt ofofallcfallallailali churches uponUPPEL
the face of all the earth and that that
great and abominable church should
have power given unto them over the
saints of the lamb to destroy them
&cac and that they should corrupt the
jewish scriptures which should issue
from the mouth of the twelve apos-
tles of the lamb and take away from
them many parts that were plain and
precious and easy to the understand-
ingin of all men and by reason of this
great stumblingblockstumblinablockstumblinggblock the scriptures
being in such a state there should be
many among the nations of the gen-
tiles in the latter times that should
exceedingly stumble and build up
numerdusnumerousnumnumeroerdusus churches after the forms of
different doctrines and they should
deny miracles and thethe power of god
saying 11 they are done awavanavaway
after seeing all these things on the

eastern continent he saw the promised
land to which he and his fathers
family were about to be led and habe
beheld his descendants in their variousvarious
generations and hebe sawraw wars&cwarbecwarswarg sc 4
among them hebe saw that jejesusus after
hisbis resurrection made bisappearancerhis appearance
bodily amoamongng them this took placaplacoplace
on the promised land which we callcacail
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america he saw the israelites on
this land become righteous and he
sawVSMV three generations pass away in
righteousness then the more part of
them fell into wickedness and were
destroyed and the records kept among
them contained the fulnessfalness of the
gospellgospel and many prophecies and
visionsvisions that were great and precious
he saw that a remnant of the nation
shouldshould dwindle more and more in
unbelief and have wars and con-
tentionstentions among themselves and be-
come a degraded people and be
scattered upon all the face of this
continentcontinentOnt
then hebe saw in the latter days the

nations and kingdoms of the gentiles
whoabowhowbo should discover this land and
send forth their emigrants and form a
great nation of gentiles upon this
continent and he saw that they should
have power to free themselves fromfrontfrony
every nation under heaven then hebe
saw that by the power of god the re-
cords of his people should come forth
and hebe saw that a church of the
saints should arise and that it should
spread itself upon all the face of the
earth among all the nations and king-
doms of the gentiles and hebesawsaw also
that the great and abominable church
that was among all the nations of the
gentilesgentl is havinbavinhaving0cr dominion amongamong0 allpeoples and tongues should gather
together in multitudes among the na-
tions of the earth and fight against
the lamb of god and against the
saints of the most high and his cov-
enant people and he says I1 beheld
the power of the lamb that it de-
scended upon the saints of the most
high that were scattered among all
thethenationsthenations of the gentiles and they
were armed with righteousness and
the power of god in great glory
and then he said I1 saw the mother
of abominations begin to have wars
and rumours of war among all the
nations and kingdoms of the gentiles
and the lord spake unto him sayingsayfmigfig

behold the work of god is uuponlonion thothetletietio
mother of harlotsbarlots &cac
this vision continued down tjto the

end of timelime but what I1 wish to callcailcali
your attention to at this time is one
event waighwhiehwbigh has been inin a measure
literally fulfilled it is an eventabateveneventtAbatthalthat
no man unless be were a propheticprophetinprophetim
spired by the most high god could
hivehave hadbad a heart big enough to pro-
phesy of with the least expectation of
of its fulfillmentfulfilmentfv1filment and that is ibathetho
church of the lamb of god that was
to be raisedupraisedraisedupup after the coming forth
of these records of the ancient is-
raelitesra should be among all nationsnatiplnatiel
and kingdoms of the gentiles
this was uttered and printed be-

fore the church of latter day sainsaintsti p
waswasinexistencein inexistenceexistence howcouldayophow could a yopngyipngrigilg
man inexperienced as josephxosepb smith
was have hadbadhaabaa all this borekforekforeknowledj98nowledgeknowledge
of future events unless he was inin-
spired of god how did he know
that any church beliebellebeilebelievingbelievirgvirg in the
book of mormon would ariseadisearise heher
was then in the act of translating
these records the church had lotsenotsenotjecjett
an existence and he was young in-
experienced

in
and ignorant as reregardsgiras

the education and wisdom of thisthib
world how did he know that after
his manuscript was published a churchchureh
called the church of the lamb would
arise and be built upon the falnessfulness
of the gospel contained in the book
hehow diddil he howkowknow thattha if it did arise
it would have one years existence
what wisdomwidom education or power
could have given him this foreknow-
ledge independent of the power of
god how could he know if &M
church shouldariseshoulshoulddarisearise that it wouaouwouldwoulald
have any influence beyond his own
neighbourhoodneighbourhood how did he know
it would extend through the state of
new york where it was first raised
how could hebe know that it would ex-
tend over the united states and
much more that it would go to all
nations and hinakinakingdomsadoms of the GentilgentilesesT
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and howbow did hebe know that the do-
minionsminionsns of this church amonamongg all the
nationsanakingdoinsnations andaniaud kingdoms of the gentiles
should be small because of the wicked-
ness of the great 11 mother of abomi-
nations 2 how did hebe know that the
mothermotherofof harlots among these gen-
tiles would gather together in great
multitudes among all the nations and
kingdoms of the earth to fight against
the saints of the lamb of god
common sense tells us that this wouldworld
be taking a stretch far beyondaatbeyond what
anyauy false prophet dare take with any
hope of fulfillmentfulfilment
to propprophesyhesybesy that a church would

arise and have place in all the na-
tions and kingdoms of the gentiles
and trentotbentothen to prophesy that the 11 mother
of harlotsbarlots would gatbertogetbergather together vast
multitudes among all these nations
and fight against the saints is taking
a step far beyond what an impostor
wowoulduld undertake if hebe were disposed
to successfullyimposesuccessfully impose upon mankind
how far has this been fulfilled
only in part so far however as to
givegivdiveusus no possibility of doubting that
the balance will be fulfilled every jot
aniand tittle it is true the saints of
the lamb of god are not among all
the nations andkingdomsandana kingdoms of thegenthe gen-
tiles yet y but there are very mabymanymahymaht of
the nations and kingdoms of the gen-
tilestileswherewhere this little church that was
organorganizedizea in 18801830 actuallybasactualactuallylybashas adoa do-
minionminion and place
if we go anywhere throughout the

nation of the gentiles called the
united states we shall find in almost
eeveryvery state and territorytbeterritory thetho church
oftheodtheof

1

the saints of the lambtamb of god
that the world call mormonscormonsMormons 11 fana
ticbicstics impostors &cac if we go into
canada we find them there if we
go across the great ocean to the island
of great britain we find them there
numbering seven or eight hundred
churches organized and some four
ththousandbusandrusand elders and priests ordalordainedned
tooppreach4theppspelthe gospel contained in the

book of mormon as well as iinn the
bible
the saints in that countcountryry are

scattered throughout england walwaiwaleees
scotland andkna ireland tens of thou-
sands of them have shipped for ame-
rica and tens of thousands still
remain then cross the sea into that
inhospitable countrycalledcountry called norway and
there we find many churches of the
saints then return a little south
into denmark whereghere thousands more
will be found then gotogo to the north-
east of denmarkiDeumark into sweden and
we still find latter day saints then
go into germany and we find them
scattered more or less throughout
that confederation I1 do not know
that there is any branch of the saints
in prussia neither do I11 know that
they extendtbrougbextend through all the german
states but we find them in several
next go into switzerland and italy
and we find them there then go to
france and we find a few there
then go upon some of the islands of
the seapeabea and a few thousands are found
rejoicing inin this church in asia
and africa a few will be found
they are not among all the nations
and kingdoms of the gentiles butbut
they are scattered here and there
among them and their dominions
are really smalbecausesmallsmal because of the wicked-
ness of the great and abominable
church
there may be many nations of

asia where the feet of latter day
saints have not trod I1 do not know
that any of the elders of this churchh
have gone to japan if we go into
the south sea islands the friendly
islands the society islands and the
sandwich islands we find latter day
saints on almost all of them
go into the various governments

and kingdoms of southamerioasouth america andaddaud
we find the latter day saints scarce
I1 dontknowdont know but there may be now
and then an elder that has found his
way there but suffice itit to sayeaykay that
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the dominions of the saints in south
america are very small but we must
look for the day when ibis prophecy
shall bo fulfilled that the tbedominionsdominions
of the latter day saints shallshailshali bobe uponup6nudonupan
all the face of the earth among all
the nations and kingdoms of the gen-
tiles and has there not been enough
already fulfilled to show that the man
that uttered that before the rise of
this church was indeed trultrulyy a pro-
phet of the most high god
again although the great 11 mother

of abominationsabominations has not gathered to-
gether in multitudes upon the face of
the earth amongallamong allailali the nations and
kingdoms of the gentiles to fight
against the lamb of god and his
saints yet there haghasbag been enough
fulfilled to show that the balance will
be accomplished has this great and
abominable power under the name of
the mother ofharlots popularly called
christendom fought againstagainstthethe saints
in this country let the history of
this church answer that question
let the scenes we have passed through
in the land of missouri testify let the
tribulation this people hadbad to endure
in the state of illinois bear witness
we will not refer to persecutions in
utah for here we have had but little
compared with scenes we bavepasthavebave past
through0 in former Yyearsyearbears suffice it to
say multitudes have been gathered
together under the influence of
what under the influence of tthatbathat
great and abominable church or
system called I1 I1 the mother of harlotsbarlots
when we come to search to the

bottom of this matter we find that
has been the great influence which
has produced all the persecutions
that have come upon the latterlitter day
saints since the organization of this
church how many preachers were
gatheredgatli ered together in the western part
of missouri at the time we were
driven from the state to give their
advice in a pretended court martial to
have some fifteen or twenty of the

leaders of this people taken out and
shot on thetho public square the next
morning there were not less than
seventeen priests who advised the
measure
when we come to hunt for thothe

great influence that hashat existed on thetho
multitudes that gathered to persecute
the saints of the lamb of god we
find it proceeding froefrom the pulpit
through0 the falsehoods of priests and
the publishing of false principles they
have endeavoured to set on the fren-
zied multitude to put to death the
latter day saints and deprive them
of citizenship
it is not necessary to speak of the

scenes of cruelty and bloodshed caused
to the saints by this influence I1
can read you in this book book of
doctrine and covenants before we
went to missouri that it should be
the land of our enemies that they
should seek to destroy our lives and
it has been fulfilled to the very letter
we were told in revelations printed
in this book and before the prophecy
came to pass that we should be per-
secuted from city to city and but few
of thosthosethosaa who went up to jackson
county missoumissourimassouri should stand to
receive their inheritance itbasbee4it has been
fulfilled to the very letter
here then was the beginning as it

were of the fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilmerit of that saying
in the book of mormon that abo-
minable church among onone of the
nations of the gentiles at least was
gathered together under a religious
influence to persecute the saints con-
trary to the constitution of our
country they could not do it legally
they could not be upheld in it by true
and legal authority but they could do
it illegally under the sanction of
priestepriestcraftrahtraftrahb under the advice of those
who proclaim from the pulpit
let us now go into canada and

there a religious influence existed
mobs arose multitudes were gathered
together and the saints were stoned
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luntbunthuntededanaedandand driven toanto anandd fro and
hadbadhaa to0 bleefleebleflee from place to place
this persecution was raised up by
the 11 motherofmothermothe rofofharbarharlotslotstots the motherofmotherof
abominationabominationss bscauseofbe cau se of whathat be-
cause we told them the lord had re-
pealed

re-
vealed the same kind of relirellreilreligionrelicionfelicionoioncionolon in
our day that hebe badhad eighteen hundred
years ago go to england and the
same has happened there multi-
tudes and multitudes started up
againsta us the elders have hadbad
forty or myfifty police to guard them
from theirthein meetings to their homes to
heepkeep them from being destroyed by
the tens of thousands of people that
blockaded thetu streets for miles in
length
I1 know these things to be facts

from actual experience I1 havebave
passed through them I1 have had
tens of thousands rush upon me with
all the furyoffury of tigers and they were
only restrained by the power of god
buthut aas yet the lord has spared me
and so baliagbeliaghe has the most of the elders
that have travelledravelledleaiea abroad go to
denmark and we find the same op-
posing power and whenever this
church has been organized or a
branch established the mother of
abominations hasmarshalled herheherhostberhosthostrhost
so far the prophecy has been fulfilled
in part but not in full I1 will tell
you what will come to pass before it
is all fulfilled there mustroustmoust be the
interpositioninterpositionposition of the almighty0 to make
a changecba13ge among the nations of the
earth before this church can be es-
tablished among all the nations and
kingdoms of the gentiles this
change will probably be brought
about by war overturning all the go-
vernmentsvernments audandblud kingdoms of the
gentiles
A few years ago many of the

saints for want of a correct under-
standing of prophecy thought that
the war between russia and france
englandenalandandand turkey was the greatjieatjiwat
war of extextermination6rminaiionminaiiodionlod foretold by ibethe

prophets there areate propropheciesphecie of
this kind that the great it mother of
abominations will go to war and not
a nation under heaven will escape as
they will use each other up by mil-
lions they imagined that perhaps
the time hadbadbsd come for the nations of
christendom to be nearly extermi-
nated by their great and terrible wars
but lliftedilifted up my voice in england
and put it in writing also that thothe
war then commcommencingencinoencina0 would not thusthu9
terminate it was forforanotherpurposeanotberpuipose
it was for a chastisement and in
some measure to ameliorate the con-
dition of mankmanhmankindind that thothe gospel
might more fully go forth among0
them
how is it with regard to the war

now taking place between austria and
the allied powers of france and sar-
dinia how extensive the present
european war will be we do not
know but this we do know from pro-
phecy it will not result in the down-
fall of the mother of harlots there
will bobe a time of peace a time that
will be more favourablefavourable to the pro-
mulgationmul gation of the gospel that yohyouyou and
I1 and whosoever of the servants of
god liehelleile pleases may be senttorenttosent to these
european nations to fultilfulfilfulfill the pro-
phecy which I1 have referred to in the
book of mormon and establish the
kingdom of god among all the na-
tions of modern europe where
tyranny and oppression and all the
horrors of despotism now reign will
be heard the gospel of peace
saints must be established in all
those countries even in russia
that place where they would aalmostmost
put you to death if you brought a
printed work of a religious nature into
the empire inin that country where
they will notsuffernot buffersuffer you to proVapropagateprovagategatogate
the bible unmolested whose reiloreligreligionreligioureligiousioulou
is established by law has the gospel
of jesus christ to be preached
yes the church of the saintsasSainslintssaintstsAsis to
be established there and after it is

v
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established there they are to gather
together in multitudes like other
nations to fight against it and so80
they will in austria spain portugal
and in all the modern nations of
europe as well as those nations that
inhabit asia and africa this war
that is now taking place will not
result in that dreadful extinction that
is foretold in the book of mormon
and which will ragerage among all the
nations and kingdoms of the gentiles
or in other words among the nations
of christendom the one is a war
preparatory to the proclamation of the
gospel the other is a war of terrible
destruction which will not better the
condition of those who escape the
wars that are now taking place will
havebave a tendency in some measure
to open the way for the elders of thetho
church of jesus christ to go and
establish the church and kingdom of
godgod among those nations
A great many have prayed un-

wiselyAv and no wonder they cannot
Egetet faith to fulfillfulfil their prayers how
haveavetbeyprayedthey prayed olordgatber0 lord gather
out all thy saints from those euro-
pean countries and bring them to
zion with songs of everlasting joy
upon their heads that there may be
none left abroad upon the earth
if the lord should do this it

would prove the whole system false
when the time comes that the saints
of the lamb of god are scattered upon
all the face of the earth among all
nations and kingdoms of the gentiles
and the multitudes gather against
them to battles we shall not find such
unwiseunwise prayers answered the saints
instead of being all gathered out will
still6till be among the nations for the
power of the lamb of god to descend
upon the saints of the most high
that are among all the nations and
kingdoms of the gentiles and not
only upon these but also upon his
covenant people the descendantsofdescendantsdescendantsofof
jacob and they are to be armed with

righteousness and the powerofpower of god
in great glory but gather them all
out and where have you got your
saints it would completely falsify
this saying
the day will come when the na-

tions of europe will have warred
among themselves sufficiently long
and those despotic governments arearo
torn down and when the handband of op-
pression and tyranny has been eased
up and when the principles of reli-
gious liberty have become more fully
and more widely spread that the
elders of this church will traverse
all these nations and then we absbshallshalishailaliallail
have use for these seventies that have
been organizing so long they have
apparently been resting upon their
oars waiting to be called out into the
vineyard of the lord then will bobe
the time for missions and callings to
be given to you
there aiealeare some sixty quorums of

seventies tbesebavebeenthese have been organizing
for years being instructed by their
presidents being taught in the
things of the kingdom0 of god what
is your mission the book of doc-
trine and covenants tells me it is
among the nations of the earth that
the twelve are to open thothe doors and
wherever they cannot go they were to
send and when they send they shall
call upon the seventies in preference
to any others because it is more par-
ticularlyticularly their mission to go and
preach to all people under heaven
you have not yet hadbad an opportunity
to magnify your calling your mission
has not yetyet begun only in prepara-
tion your great mission is stillinstill in
the future among the nations and
kingdoms of the gentiles some
may have thought that the times of
the gentiles was almost fulfilled if
the lord has fulfilled the times of thetho
gentiles your calling is good ffordordon
nothing it only exists inin name batbutb6t
let me tell you you have been caller
to this high and holy calling and yyou01
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will have your handsbandsbanashanas full yet and the
liddoaliddonlordlora god of israel by his power will
bear you off among the nations and
he it is that willtill gird up your loins
and give you power among these na-
tions and he it is that will enable you
to go forth from nation to nation and
from kingdom to kingdom and no
power will be able to stay your pro-
gress that has all got to be fulfilled
as sure as you have that calling upon
your headsbeads and you have got to do
a great deal of preaching before the
times of the gentiles are fulfilled
you have got to go and build up the
church of the lamb of god among
those nations and set ministers over
them and go and build up more and
the high priests that preside over
them have got to purify their own
hearts and the branches over which
they preside to be prepared for the
power of god that shallshalishail rest upon
them in great glory that when the
multitudes gather to fight against
them thetheyy may be armed with the
power that comes from heaven that
will cause their thrones and their
kingdoms to shakosbakosabako to their very
centre
by andana by after you have fulfilled

your missimissionsons to the nations of the
gentiles and there will not any more
of them repent that is when you have
fully accomplished all that is required
of you in relation to them you will
have another mission and so will the
twelve and that is to the house of
israel that may be among those na-
tions I1 mean the literal descendants
of jacob the jews and the descen-
dants of the other tribes that may be
scattered among those nations there
are somesome from the ten tribes among
them but the body of the ten tribes
are in the north country you will
find a few among all these gentile
nations yyouou will have to direct your
attention to them after you have ful-
filled your mission among the gen-
tiles

gen-
tili and their times are fulfilled

you will have something to do among
the jews and then will be a time of
great power such as you and I1 have
not dreamed of indeed we could
not with our narrow comprehension
of mind perceive the power that will
then follow the lordlora has told it in
a revelationarevelation in the book of Docdottrinadoctrin&doctrinatrina
and covenants he has told us before
the rise of this church that in bring-
ing

g-
ing

g-
itig forth this gospel it is a light
that could not be hidbid in darkness
therefore he says 1I must bring the
fulnessfalness of my gospel from among the
gentiles to the house of israel or
this light of the fulnessfalness of my gospel
will as it were be covered up anclandanci
hidbid in darkness inin many respects andanclanci
will not shine with that brilliancy
power and greatness it will not ap-
pear in that magnitude that it willwiltwiitwili
when I1 bring it from the midst oftheodtheof the
gentiles to my people 0 house of
israel again the lord gayssays in
another revelation in the book of doc-
trine and covenants that when wewehavebehaveave6ve
preached the gospel faithfully to thetha
gentile nations then cometh the day
of my power and we already know
what the psalmist says in regard to
that day my people shallshalishail be willing
in the day of my power the house
of israel have been unwilling in many
generations past to receive therthethet gos-
pel but in the day of his power you
seventies that will go forth among
the nations of gentiles to hunt out
the literal descendants of jacob will
be armed with thattfiat glory power and
majesty and clothed upon from oliorioilon
high to that degree that no power on-
earth can stay you and then in that
day the seed of jacob will be willing
to receive the testimony of the gospel
then manyofmandofmany of the jews will believe
although many of that nation will
gather to jerusalem in unbelief
but the book of mormon has told us
that the main part of them will be-
lieve while yet scattered they will
receive your testimony and gather to6
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jerusalem and because of youryourtestitesti
mordvmjovmoriv the gentile believers xvillgawllgatbprr
to zion a i because of your testi-
mony all iveire el ctet of god of what
eviv- r nation tongue and people will
be gatgatheredheredberei out year after year and
by and by the great and last gather
ig wlwill lae done through instru-
mentalitym ntaity of angels there willvi 11 be
ttwowo as it werevierevere grinding at a mill the
faithful one will be taken and the
other will be left there will be two
as it were sleeping in one bedbsd one
will be picked up by the angels and
the other will be left and the rem-
nant of the children of god scattered
abroad on all the face of the earth will
receive their last gathering by the
angels but between thlthithiss and that
day there will bobe hipshipbipshiploadload after ship-
load gathering continually of the elect
of godgd of the israel of god and of
the covenant people of the lord to
zion and jerusalem
by audandauaana by when the lord has made

bare his arm in signs in great won-
ders and in mighty deeds through
the instrumentality of his servants
the seventies and though the instru-
mentality of the churches that shall
telielleile built up and the nations and king-
doms of the earth have been faithfully
and fully warned and the lord has
fulfilled and accomplished all things
that have been written in the book of
mormon and in other revelations
pertaining to the preaching of the
gospel to the nations of the gentiles
and to the nations of israel by and by
the spirit of god will entirely with-
draw from those gentile nations and
leave them to themselves then they
will find something else to do besides
warring0 against the saints in their
midst besides raising their sword
and fighting0 against0 the lamb of
god for then war will commence in
earnest and such a war as probably
pevernever entered into the hearts of men
inin our aoeaaeage to conceive of no nation
of the gentiles upon the face of the

bhole7holewholewhoie earth but what will be engaged
I1 inin deadly war eptexcept the latter
day kingdom they will be fighting
one against another and when that
day ccomes0mes the jews will flee to jeru-
salem and those nations will almost
use one another up and those of them
who are left will be burned for that
will bsbe the last sweeping judgment
that is to go over the earth to cleanse
it from wickedness that is the day
spoken of in this book and I1 saw there
were wars and rumours of wars amongamong
the gentiles and the angel said to
me behold the wrath of god is upon
the mother of harlots and when that
day comes then shall the work of the
father commence in preparing the
way to gather in all his covenant peo-
ple and then great babylon will comecomo
down
we have been telling you about

modern prophecy delivered by joseph
smith Is it false or is it true the
latter day saints know it to be true
we have seenenoughseen enough of its fulfillmentfulfilmentf6lfilment
to know that the balance will come to
pass but the world perceive it not
they know it not they do not under-
stand the future they have not that
spirit spoken of this forenoon by
brother taylor that was not only to
take of the things of the father and
ghowghowshow to the disciples but show them
things to come they do not under-
stand the spirit of prophecy they
do not perceive that which is written
by the ancient prophets much less
will they understand that plainly
written by the latter day prophets
consequently all these things will
overtake them unawares even the
coming of christ so great an event as
that is will be to them as a thief in
the night0 after the kingdom of godgoagoci
has spread upon the face of the earthdarth
and every jot and tittle of the propfepropbeprophe-
cies have been fulfilled in rrelationelation to
the spreading of the gospel among
the nations after signs have been
shown in the heavens above andaddauaana on
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the earth beneath blood fire and
vapourjapour of smoke after thetho sun is
turned into darkness and the moontroon
shall have the appearance of blbloodood
and the stars havebavehayebavohavo apparently been
hurledburledburied out of their places and all
things havehavo been in commotion so
great will be the darkness resting
upon Christenchristendomgomlom and so great the
bonds of priestcraftprieste raft with which they
will be bound that they will not un-
derstandderstand and they will be given up
to the hardness of their hearts then
will be fulfilled that saying that the
day shall come when the lord shall
have power over his saints and the
devil shall have power over his own
dominion he will give them up to
the power of the devil and hebe will
havepowerhavehavo power over them and hebe will
carrycarricarry them about as chaff before a
whirlwind he will gather up mil-
lions

mi-
llions upon millions of people into the
valleys around about jerusalem in
order to destroy the jews after they
have gathered how will the devil
do ththisis he will perform miracles
to do it the bible says the kings
of the earth and the great onesoneoneswillswillwill
bobe deceived by these false miracles
it says there shall be three unclean
spirits that shall go forth working
miraclesMiraclemiraclesandsandsanaand they are spirits of devils
where do they go to the kings of
the earth and what will they do
gatberahemgather them up to battle unto the
great day of goddodood Aalmightymight where
into the valley of armageddon0 and
where is that on the east side of
jerusalem
when be gets them gathered to-

gethergetherr they do not understand any of
these things but they are given up
to that power that deceived them by
miracles that hadbad been performed to
get them to go into that valley to be
destroyed joel zephaniahZephaniahbaniah zecha
riah isaiah ezekiel and nearly all
of the ancient prophets have pre-
dicteddieted that the nations shall be
gathered up against jerusalem in the

valley of jehoshaphattebosbapbatJehoshaphat and the valley
of megiddomegideoMegiddo that there the lordlordsballLordsshallball
calitfight6alit0 for his people and smite the
horse and his rider and send plagues
on these armies and their flesh shall
bo consumed from their bones and
theirthe i r eyes from their sockets theyth6vthav
will actually fulfillfulfilfqlfil these propprophecieslqclefflqcleff
with all their pretension to m616vlbiblebibie andI1
prophetic learning
but the latter day saints are not

in darknesss they are the children of
light although many of us will actac-
tually be asleep we shall have to
wakewakowahe upandepandup and trim up our lamps or
we shall not be prepared to enter iniw
for we shall all slumber and sleep in
that day and some will have aibabbgouegone 61to
sleep from which they will notriot awakeanakewaliwallwail6
until they awake up in darkness with-
out any oil in their lamps but as a
general thing the saints will under-
stand thisignsthethi signs of the times if tbeydothey do
lie down and getjetiet to sleep others
have their eyesclosedeyes closed upon the pro-
phecies of the ancient prophets and
not only that but they are void oi0
the spirit of prophecy tremstbemsthemselveselveeives
when a man has this though hebe may
appeal to ancient proplietstoprophets to getgetunatunun
derstandingstandingferstandingder on some subsubjectsejectsjects hebe doesdie
not clearly understand yet as hebe has
the spirit of prophecy in himself habe
will not be in darkness hebe will have
a knowledge of the signs of the timesti in es
hebe will have a knowlknowledgeknowledaeedae0 of the house
of israel and of zion of the ten
tribes and of many thingthings8 and ppurui

L

poses and events that are to take
place on the earth and hebe will see
coming events and can saybay such an
event will take place and after that
another and then another and
after that the trumpet shall saus6usoundyd
and after that certain things will take
place and then another trump shall
sound &cac &cac and he will have his
eye fixed on the signs of the times
and that day will not overtake him
unawares but upon the nationsnations it
will come as a thief uuponpon the mighty
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men and upon the chief captaicaptainsug who
will gather up their hosts upon the
mountains hillsbills and valleys of pales-
tine to fight againstacainst the jews and
they will be as blind as the dumb ass
andind right in the midst of their blind-
ness the lord will rend the heavens
and stand his feet upon the mount of
olives and all the saints will come

with him and the wicked will ba60
destroyed from off the face of the
earth
I1 meant to be short this afternoon

but really when I1 get to studying9nstudying on
these things I1 forget myself and
oftentimes weary the patience of thetho
people
god bless you amen

LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT MORALITY independence OF THE HUMAN
WILL INCARNAincarnationTION OF THE HUMAN SPIRIT

remarks by president BBIGHAM youso made in tiethethfetaernacletabernacle great vallsaltsallsattvalt lake cifacifgci j
juneruneaune 191918591850
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it is recorded in the new testa-
ntzatmt and said to be the words of the

saviour while speaking of his doctrine
aciaandacidacla the things he taught 11 he that
heareth and doethboeth my sayings shall
know of my doctrine whether it is
df god or men 11 whosoever keep
etheth my sayings shall know of my
doctrine I1 labour faithfully to
instruct the people in the way of
life and the most important point of
all my preaching and sayings is that
they rest upon the words of the
bavihavisavisaviourour whosoever readeth the
doctrinehctrine of the son of god and obeys
it does know whether it is true or
false
christ is the light of the world and

11ghtethlightethlighteth every man that cometh into
t no human being has ever been
bjrnbarn upon this earth without more or
lesslass enlightenment by that spirit and
in luence that flows from the fountain
of intelligence all people have been
more or less taught by the spirit of
revelation and let me siysayrayrrysry further

there never was a child born upon
this earth that was not naturally
endowed with that spirit and when
we try to make ourselves believebelleve
differently we are mistakenmistakeu
it is extensively taught that nature

must be subdued and grace madelomademale to
take its place I1 wish to inform youyoli
that it is nature for the child to be
influenced by the spirit of godjgoagodgoda it
is nature for all people to be influenced
by a good spirit and the evil that is
spoken of is the power the devil hasbaihai
gained upon this earth through the
fall he gained power to tempt the
children of men and wickedness is
produced through their yielding to
his temptations but it is not nature
in them they are not 11 conceived
iiiinlil sin and brought forth in iniquity
pertaining to their spirits it is the
flesh that is alluded in that passage
then why not follow the dictates of
the good spirit we talk about it
read of it believe in it that spirit

1

ii
which gives joy and peace to the chil
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drendron of men and wishes and does
no evil to any person and thatt&ttat is
the spirit of the gospel
if people would listen to thewhisperthe whisper-

ings of that spirit they would be led
into the paths of truth and righteous-
ness if they would overcome temp-
tations to evil cause their spirits to
overcome the flesh they would bring
themselves into subsubjectionectionaction to the law
of christ and become saints of god
you discern evils in your neigh

bourhoodsbourhoods in your familiesfamifiesramifies and in
yourselves the disposition to pro-
duce evil to annoy to disturb the
peace of I1 families neighbours and
society is produced by the power of
the enemy over the flesh through0 the
fall every person who will examine
his ownr experience who will watch
closely the leading of his own desires
will learn that the very great majority
prefer to do good rather than to do
evil and would pursue a correct
course were it not for the evil power
that subjects them to its sway in
wrongdoingwrong doing their own consciences
condemncond mn them they are taught
what isis right they read what is right
madwadandana at times the spirit of the lord is
upon them teaching them what is
right and would be upon them from
their youth werewerawero it not that they
givepivo way to temptation and let the
flesh overcome the spirits that god
has placed withinwithin us 1I feel to con-
tinually urge upon those who profess
to be saints never to grieve that
spirit that enlightens their minds
teaches them righteousness to love
god and thetheirir fellow creatures and to
do good to themselves and to all around
them to promote righteousrighteousnessres upon
the earth and overcomeoverebme iniquity in
themthemselvesselveseivegeives aandnd those around them as
fast as possible
some may imagineimacine and really be-

lievelieve
I1
e that lamiamI1 am opposed to the great

majority of the inhabitants of the
earth to thetha religious and political
parties of the day but it is not so0 to

wiindividualsvisualsvidualsviduals as guchsuchuch I1 am notnoi opposed4poed
the doctrine I1 preach iiss not opposed
to an individual upon the earth ifI1I1 am opposapposopposeded to anything it is to
sin to that which produces evil in the
world I1 believe that I1 mavmaymay baysay
with perfect safety that I1 am asa clearcleafcleai
as the stars that shine in the heavens
with regard to opposing any mortal
being on the earth though many conconrr
struethestretrueuethethe opposing of theirtheirs sins into
an opposition to themselves I1 do
not feel opposed toanto an individual on
the earth I1 have notpot abuyenauyenany enmitymity in
my heart or at least I1 sbouldnotlavdshould not have 1

if I1 have I1 am thus far wrong if we
harboharbourur vindictiveness hatred malice
and a spirit that produces evil within
us we are so far given up to the power
of evil but when ft say that 1I am
opposed to evil principlesprinciples and their
consequent practices I1 use an ex
pression that I1 thinthink you can under
stand
I1 am much opposed to men anandaudd

women who say that they believe inin
god the father and in jesus christ his
son and treat their namesdames with tight-
ness I1 am very much opposed to a
dishonest spirit and that too in thisthib
community as well as in the world I1
am very mucliopposedmuch opposed to decedeceptionptiowpriow
1I am very much opposed to evil
speaking nowkovnov understand me pre-
cisely as I1 mean if I1 should hearbear a
man advocate the erroneous priprin
ciplescaples hebe had imbibed through educa-
tion and oppose those principles some
miglitimaginetbatmightimaginethatlwasopposedtothatI1 was opposed to that
man when in fact I1 am only opposed
to every evil anderroneousaudandkud erroneous principle helidiidild
advances his morality so far asitasit
goes is good
in the christian world thouthousandsaidsandsaidi

and millions of them are at closeclosolose tto0
the truth as any man that ever lived
upon the66tho face of the earth so far as
moral christian deportment 13is con-
cerned I1 can find a great many of
this cocommunity who live as moral
livesivesilves as men anandd women can Is
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there anything else necessarynecessary and
important yes to so live as toltoito j

have the light of the spirit of trubtruh
abiding0 within you day by davday tbttbth t
when you hearbear the truth you know it
aaa4a well as you do the faces of your
father s family and als understand
every manifcstationmanifestationmaniatmanift station produced by erro-
neous

erro-
neous principles
I1 plead with thetho elders of israel

day by day when I1 have an oppor-
tunitytoivtonv V to live their religion to so
live that the holy ghost will be their
corcoricorlcorstantcoristantcoustantstant companion and then they
wilwillwllwili be qualified to be judges inialailalira 211 to preside as bishops pre-
siding elders and highhiah counsellorsCounsellors
and as men of god to take their
fdaiiliesfd xiilies and friends by the hand and
lead them in the path of truth and
virtue and eventually into the king-
dom of god let me now tell you
laterlitter day saints that you do not
live to your privileges you do not
enjoy that which it is your privilege
to eenioyenily and when I1 see and hear
of contentions bibilosbroilsbibils misrule bad
feelings ill conduct wrong inin my
neighbour or myself I1 know that we
do notdot live according to our pro-
fessionfession why not live above all
suspicion and above the power of
satan this is our privilege
so far as morality is concerned

millions of the inhabitants of the earth
live according to the best lightligblibbt they
havebave according to the best know-
ledge they possess I1 have told you
frequently that they will receive ac-
cording to their works and all who
live according to the best principles
in their possession or that they can
understand will receive peace glory
comfort joy and a crown that will be
far beyond what they are anticipating
they will not be lost
I1 was highly gratified by a remark

made by the reverend mr vaux the
gentleman who has just addressed
you that the terror of the lord never
can neither should in the liturenature of

things bring men to repentance
those of you who arearo acquainted
withalth thothe his oryry of tt world realireflireflredlredd 1.1t
upon tiiethetholilellie connotcon&otandondoddcnd ictcfcf te luhaiuhahaitaf s
of the earth andaud whinotin did trotrovygrovvtyryytrovvvv
ever cause repeatrepent aee of tletiiulitl1c vav4
never it producesproducts crimerrime INcuifoxuifoti n
men are infringed upon in ttheirairelyeir rirhAZsand tyrannized over they are proneprenepreno
to rise in their mimightight and d ireiyelyere
96 we will do as we p easecase a llaila1141 wiilwillWARwirwib
letlotietidt you know that we will hL ve t-wco
ruling of our own rights and dialpojlpoto
sitsi ionstionatlonalons TyrantyrannicalDieal power may pos-
seses the ability to behetdbeheldbehe id themthen hang
them or sentence themtherothemothemm to brisouprisrjprisou but
resolute men will havebaythayt their willwellweilv 11

unless a ruler has the power of
the priesthood hebe cannot rule the
minds of the people and win their
unbounded confidence and love to
illustrate my idea I1 will relate an
anecdote A young man entered the
ministry but soon learned that he
could not rule the minds of thothe
people he then turned his attention
to the study and practice of medicine
and directly discoveredtbatdiscovered that tbepowerthe power
of evil hadbadbaahaa induced the people to care
more for their bodies than for their souls
but that profession did not give him
the influence he desired for be found
the will of the people first and fore-
most with them he then studied
law anandaudd could command all theinthe in-
fluence hebe desired for their NYwillsillsliis
they would gratify in preference to
either soul or body you cannot
break down the indomitable will of
the human family I1 have known
children to be so abused and whipped
as to render them almost or entirely
worthless and still the indomitable
will remained how came it therecitherethereca
god organized us to become abso-
lutely independent and the will I1 am
speaking about is implanted within
us by him and the spirit of every
intelligent being is organized to be-
come independent according to its
capacity
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you cannot break nor destroy the

will it is influenced and controlled
more or less by the evil that is sown
in the flesh but not in the spiritspiriti
until the body hasfiasbashiashhas grown to years of ac-
countabilitycount ability then evil when listened
to begins to rule and overrule the
spirit god has placed within man
the apostles and prophets when

speaking of our relationship to god
say that we are flesh of hisbis flesh
and bone of his bone god is our
father and jesus christ is our elder
brother and both are our everlasting
friends this is bible doctrine do
you know the relationship you sustain
to them christ has overcome and
now it isaris for us to overcome that we
may hebe crowned withgithwithbimhim heirs of
god joint heirs with christ
I1 feel to urge upon the people con-

tinually to depart from every evil
we wish to see the kingdom of god
in all its fulnessfalness on the earth and
whosowbosochoso beholds it will see a kingdom
of purity a kingdom of hoieholfholinessnessihessi a
people filled with the poerpower of the
upper world with the power of god
and sin will be overcome and this
independent organization will be
br6ughtintobrought into subjection to that law
we call it the law of christ it is
the lawjaw of eternal life when we
speak of thetho law of christ we speak
of it as the powerpowers to keep matter in
its organization
you read of the firstfirstandstanaandana second

deathddathadath we witness day bydaybadayby day the
dissolution of the body and there is
also a second death let a person
observetheobserobservevethethe lawlav of christ us set forth
in the bible the book of mormon
and in all revelations god hasbas given
from the daysofdaysondays of adam until now and
his conduct tends to eternal life it
will not save their bodiesfrombodies from death
for it is the decree of the almighty
that the flesh shall die they will be
made pure and holy and be brought
intoainthaintok6elestialcelestial kingdom through the
bodysubeingbodyfl eing made pure by falling
no 13.1313113.1

backlack into the dust sin has enterenterededeedu
into the world and death by sinsin so
death has passed upon all manmankindkindikindT
and there is no excuse they mmustuelust
meet this change
it may bergald that enoch and his

holy citywentcity went to heaven that elijahelijahseiljahelijass
was caught up and that it is generally
believed that moses did not die still
the sentence that is passed upon all
mankind will come upon them at some-
time or other theymustthey must memeetet this
change to be prepared to enter into
the celestial kingdom of our father
and god
itit haslas also been decreed by the

almighty that spirits upon taking
bodies shall forget all they had
known prepreviouslyviouslyvinouslyviou slysiy or they could not
have a day of trial could not have an
opportunity for proving themselves iin
darkness and temptation in unbelief
and wickedness to prove themselves
worthy of eternal existence ththath&
greatest gift that god can bestow
upon the children of men iis the gift
of eternal life that is to give man-
kind power to preserve their identity
to preserve themselves before thetho

lord
the disposition the will thetiletiie spirit

when it comes from heaven and enters
the tabernacle is as pure as an angel
the spirit from the eternal worlds

enters the tabernacle at the time of
whatischatis termed quickening anddanaaudtanataua forgets
all it formerly knewknow it descends
below all things as jesus did all
beings to be crowned with crowns of
glory and eternal lives must in their
infantile weakness begin with regard
to their trials the day of their pro-
bation they must descend below all
thingstbidgs in order to ascend above all
things therethae could not be a more
helpless child born of a woman than
was jesus christ jetyet he so grew and
increased in wisdom and might that
in childhood he could confound thetho
doctors and lawyers in his quitquestionsionsionglong
and answers he iucreasedincreased rapidly 1

vol VII
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in his mental capacity for hebe was the
son of the eatherlfather who dwelldwellsdweliss in
eternity and andwascapacitatedwascapacitated to receive
thewisdomthe wisdom of eternityeternityfasterfaster than we
can butbt wearewe are capacitated to shun
every evil if we listen tpto the still
smallemailsmail voice and to those holy prin

ciplescaplesciplestbatthat flow from the fountain of
all intelligence
cleave to light and intelligence

with all your hearts my brethrenbro thren
that you may be prepared to preserve
your identity which is the greatest
gift of god god bless you amen

TRIALS ETC
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in rising before a congregation of
saints I1 generally feel as though I1
want to say something that will bab6beforbedforfor
thethothebeliefitbenefit of mymybrethrenbrethren and sisterssisterbistersbisters
something that will be of some
realpracticalreal practical use is in my opinOPIDopinion1013

what we want but to talk about
abstract theories idealities and things
that have not much substance or
reality in them I1 do not think is of
much use to anybody in regard to
the dospelgospel of jesus christ it is so
great so extensive so comprehensive
sofco deep so sigbandhigbandhighhighandbandand savarioussovariousso various that
it is almost impossible for a person
to present anythingany thing that is wrong
amanA man can neverueverneser speak upon any-
thing that is wrong so longlanoiongiono as behe confisfiannshimselffiahimselfhimself to the limits of truth
in ielationrelatioadelationrelat ionioalon to our present position

thothe things with which we arearo sur-
rounded the prospects that lie before
uus and our hopes cares and anxieties
thesetherethege are things that operate upon
oupmindsounour minds or that ought to haitebaizehaltehavescmosolgo
influence with us for instance I1
amavaalaado an elder in israel so aro many
cf you and wevve all profess to be

saints nearly the wholewhoie ofjbisof this con-
gregationgregation nownc w the question isis
whatwbacisittobeasaintis it to be a saint and howbow
far amjaejam I1 and howbow far are you ful-
fillingfi the obligations that devolvedevolievolfe
upon nsus as saints of god as elders i

in israel as fathers of families and
mothers of families let us askaskialki
ourselves these questions arealewearewewe i
performingperforminperformin g our various duties ra
building up the kingdom of gogod anin
rolling forth his work upon the eartb4earth
and what are we doing to bring about
the latter day glory which of our
acts jendstendsjencis to this do any of themthem2tbewzthema2
or do all of them and what is
reallyiourpoitionreally our position the6earothingsilthese are things
that it is wellwelliuelliweilweli for us to weighwelgh con-
sider and find out the real respon-
sibilities

n
CAsibilijlitiqsties that are resting upon us
why did I1 become a 11 Mmormonormanormbn 2

andanaani why did we all becbeeueebecameme monmorimor
monsmonh T we should say because WwoQ
believed mormormonismMoTmonism to betruehe true
whatwhap is truth and what part of it
did we believe inln this case we
should say all of it what did wee
embrace mormonism for it cercenerdend
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fainlytainly was notinotknot toaprofessreligionto profess religion in
loraeitbailweorder thafclwe inichtbavmight haveletthehonburthe honour
of men forfonfor4herewasrewasnewas nothibothinothing of that
associatedassociatedwwithithitithieit ivebddtowe had tb endure
considerable reproach andlanalanaiandlhaveland havehavelhavet our
ilameslicastnames cast loutout as eviliandemiliandevilevievlliandandaud toassoboassoto asso-
ciate with a people that were univer
sallassall&sallyuiesplsedisedased anand&nas&sso0 theytheta arem now
but wewebbwehdbbhave got along with ityit soto that
we now carecaro nothing6nothinc about it now
tbemislprthere is or ought atobeacobeto be a realitpaboutreality about
it so far as I1 am personallyconpersonallypersonallyconcon-
cerned ifanyoniewantsaoif any one wants to knowknowwhywhy
I1 became a mormon 1wilfI1 will answer
because I1 considered that I1 was an
intelligent rational being that iliadifiadI1 hadhal
to doosithi with eternity as wellvellweilwelimeilmeli as time
andana having totw do with both I1 wanted
to act indn thats wayiway I1 could securesecure
theapprobationth6ilpprobatiouthe approbation of my father in
heaven thatlthatthail I1 might be lppreparedreparedrea toenter into a betterV purer aanddmoremore
exaltedexalied tstate4fstate of being in the eternal
world 3 thesewereithese were som6ofsomebome of the firoffirstfirsf
thoughts and sentiments that governed
my mind
injn ibenextjthe next place I1 was called

upon loaeloleloloto be an elder whatwasmywhat was my
obieobjectttandandthen it was to obey the
truth i andlandlanaiana teach otherothers thatthav they
mightbavemighthavemight bavehave thethemthel tamefeamegame blessings1batblessings that I1
possessed I1 presume you feltsfeitsfeltsotoootootoo
andiejoicedand rejoiced tbaty6uknewthat you knew something
ofith6lifetocomeof thorite to come tbatyourthat your hope
bloomedwith4mmottalitybloomed with immortality and eternal
lifeilfe aandi nl whenwhew you wereverevero ordained
you tried to magnify thatthad calling and
priesthood you were mobbed per-
secuted and afflicted and passed
through scenes of difficulty privation
and trialsariaharlah whithyouwhichwhithyouyou endured patiently
andjoyfullyjand joyfully knowing it was from the
lord andibtendemorlyourandana intended foryourforvour goo900goodd and
you were trying to obtain sasalvationlvatioiy in
the eternaleternalternaiternalworldsworlds
mandofmanyofmany of youou have passedpasselpessel through

affli6tionlofvaiioiisikindsafflictioniof variouskindsvarious kinds 4I1 ifitwasif it was
an affli6tioniwbeaffliction to be robbed of yyouroiirpraprotproi
penyperty if itii was atriala trialtriai tobeto be robbedtrobbed
ofofyopriyopiiyoki goodgoodnamegoodgamenamename you havebavahava endured
thattindjthat andlpassednthroaghpassed ti ibaoibfough it favratfavhatjwhat

did youdoboudoyou do itiffordifforpin andiwhyandlvbYiddidyoicI1 your
enduredtenduredt justjuvloror the same reasonsreason
that the ancient saintsdidsaints didaidald I1 neveenever
rrealreadead in the bibldnofbiblebibiebibioI1 nor auyanyanywherewhere elelbeeibeaqsq
ofthesaiof the saintsn asfs having 6nydtherany ather6ther kind
of treatment than that whiwhichlal& youyoo
have received
when I1 embraced the gospejj1gospel texpected to have my name cast outasboutasout as

emilwevilwevil I1 expected lobetobeto be persecuted andandlandu
to bobe mobbed and if nechecnecessaryessary to
layjay down my life and I1 havebavehavobavo comeecometcomes
pretty hearitnearitnear it a numbernumberofof times but
thiswasthis was nothing particularly new for
I1 had learned before I1 was a 1 I mor-
mon that thereowasthere was an antagonism
between 1ruthandtruth andanaaua error purity andandlanaanalanak
iniquity tbatttethat the righteous always
eroeraweresereseroer6 persecuted and that many ocof
thetheministergofjesushadministers of jesus had beencalledbeen called
to lay their lives down for their
religion and I1 never expect to sea
anything different and my feelingsfeelingors
andatidideasideas are preciselyy the isameortisamsamebameeorton
thisifiisthib subject as they were twenty years
acidago there is still that same spiricspirich
of antagonism existing between truth
and error that there was then letleiait
man join this church I1 dont care
how honourablehonourable he is thetho moment
be does it that man will be despised
as sure as jesus was msheinjurecthas he injured
anybody no he was probably a
good man and esteemed by his neigh-
bours

o

and continued so butba whenwhellwheil hebe
became a servautofservant of god theithethel howempowerapowem
of darknessweredarkness were let loose upon him
men begavlobegan to persecute hiihaddspeakhim andana speak
evil of himhimih1mj and hisbis name was cast
out as evil thithisthl is thelottheloathe lot of evereveryjr
man that receives the truth I1 dou rt
carecar&cara where hebe comes fromirom in theathoatha
united stateenglandstatesenglandStateStates England irdirairelandir6land scot-
land walesvales france switzerland
germany covanyovanyor any part of the worldy
yoyouwillyoawilllouwillyouawillwill findlfind the same spirit existing y
and if you wereteret6astat6 ask1kourour persecutors
they aqcqcouldcauldld not tell you thecauthebauthe causeaeqe of0 7

theiri doing it but although theythes
cafinovexplanthecannot explayithecauseyetcausoiyet itwatwit isgodissodgolgot
damn the Mordlodiomormonscormonsrobustrmbustmons Aasksk thethemM
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have they injured you no they
have not have they taken anything
from you or robbed you of youyour liberty
no they have not butstillBut still it isis 11 god
damn the cormonsmormonsMormons andthesimpleand the simple
teasonreason why they cannot tell the cause
is because they do not knoknow by what
spirit tbeyaretheyare governed and controlled
if they knew by what spirit they wewerere
governed they would know why they
are constantly using their influence
against the workers of righteousness
you may go back to the apostolic dis-
pensationpensation take peter james and
john and inquire who interfered with
them before they became christians
whileahlieuhlie they were fishermen and
supposing they hadbad a knockdownknock down about
the separation and division of the fish
mno0 matter they werewere all one they
wereofhereofwere of the world all pulling in the
same net one with the world after
awhile they became christians and
then they wergwere persecuted from city
to city from state to state and their
bainesmainesbamesnames were cast out as evil take
jesus for example what harm did hebe
do he healed the sick opened the
eyes of the blind and unstopped the
ears of the deaf he found some
rascals in the temple it is true and
took a whip and drove them out and
said 11 it Is written my house shall
leehouseleahousebele a houseahouse of prayer and you have
made it a jentofdenpofdentof thieves this of
course made a disturbance jesus
amazed them by teaching them good
principles by telling them oforfoif their
evils exposing their iniquities and
telling them that they were whited
nvallsandwallswailswalis andaud painted sepulchressepul chres butitbetitbut it
wasthewaithewas the truth they did not wish to
hearlear it they loved darkness rather
than light that was the kind of
feeling and state of things tthenhen and
itisit is the same now truth hahaibaihalhasi pre-
cisely the same effect now that it bad
thenhen and I1 presume itjt always will
have and if they wiilwill8011 havebave done
theseoeseeesewese things in the greeagreengleea tree what
willmillwiliulii theydotheytheado do in the dry

A good man is willing to have hisinsbisinh
deeds brbroughtougbttoto light hohe dontdout
care howbow big a light it is he is willing
to say 11 if there is any wickedness in
me search me and let it be seen
but not so with many of the religious
professors and hypocrites of the
present day like the ancient phapbs
risnesrisees these modern sepusepulchressepulebressepulchreslebres thethemthotheethoe
moment you open them are dis-
covered to be filled with nothing but
rottenness and dead mens bones
and these whited walls are the same
there is the same hypocrisy and
whenever you examine them there is
nothing but rottenness and cocorrup-
tion

rruparrup
they might as well complain

of the sun shining as to complain of
the establishment and spread of truth
the workers of iniquity love darkness
rather than light because their deeds
are evil if the evil did not exist
the light could not make it manifest
all the harm we have ever done the
world is to tell them the truth asast
god hahabhass revealed it and seek to
make them happy for doing this wwea
have been persecuted and expect it
peter in speaking of this subject

said beloved think it not strange
concerning the fiery trial which is to
trvarvtry you as though some strange
thing happened unto you butrejoicebut rejoice
inasmuch as ye are partakerspartakers of chhistchristsChrist8
sufferings that when his glory shall
be revealed ye may be glad also
with exceeding joy 1 peter iv
12 1313. ilelyelyolielle might just as well havohave
told them that it would be so sso
long as there was a god in heaven
and a devil in hell and it is absolutely
necessary that it should be so con-
cerning these matters I1 do not havohavehayehayo
any trouble what if we have tto
suffer affliction we came here for
that purpose we came in order that
we might be purified and this4histhibchis is
intended to give us a knowledge of
god of our weakness and strengthstredctb
of our ourcorruptionscorruptionscorrupt ionslons and to developtoaevelop tthe
evils that are within us to give uaus
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aknowledgeof eternal life that we

1 zigayziiaymay be enabled toovetcomeallto overcome allaliail evil
and be exalted to thrones of power
andzandaudzaud glory hence when people talk
totomefmeame about being severely tried I1
have t to inform them that I1 do not
know much about it 1feelboweverI1 feel however
to sympathisesympatbisesympathism with others it is verysery
natural for a hanmanman to say why am I1

t fvlacedplaced in such a position why
have I1 to grapple with these things
with these afflictions
so far as I1 am personally con-

cernedcerned1cerned I1 am herebere as a candidate for
eternity for heaven and for happi-
ness I1 want to secure by my acts a
peace inin another world that will
impart that happiness and bliss for
which I1 am seeking if I1 am driven
sithwithvith my brethren as I1 have been I1
ask myself what is the meaningmeaningof of it
ifilbaveIfIl havebave to pass through afflictionsiafflictionsafflictionsiI1
wish them to be sanctsanotsanctifiedifieldified to my good
if I1 had nothing to do and you hadbadbaahaa
nothing to do but to sit and sing our-
selves away to everlasting bliss as the
methodists3letbodists and others do it would be
very easy why tbthee lord could
easily remove these afflictions but
hebe has not a mind to do it
we read about the patience of job I1

bevhuvhutbuvbut I1 do not think hebe was a very
patient man probably hebe was some-
times inin some things and in some
ribin6shethings0 he was not he cursed the
day hebe was born and wished the light
had never shone upon him he was a
gogoodod man according to his own
acoinacouncouna it was said by some that
thishighis afflictions came because of his
iniquities but nobody vasas found to
say and howrhowshowbow whatwhattheywhattleythey were it
apappearspelaspells that thothe gods hadbadhab a council
or conference together and the devil
appeared amongst them 11 and the
lord said unto satan whence comest
thou then satan answered the
lord and saidfaidsaldai d from going to and
lufto inih the earth and walking upandepandup and
down1dowfi in it and the lord said unto
qsaiiivsatan llastthouliasthastllast thou considered my se-rv
araata

vant jobjobthatthat therethuri e is nononene tl&tintilkelike hinz
in the earth aa perperfectfectandand an uupright
man one that fearethheareth god and
tschewethevileschewethhewethesc evil job i 7 88.
it appears from this that hebe was a

man such as we ought to be oneona
that feared god and acted for stern6terneternityity
and that hebe eschewed alallailalilevilevil wowe
aretire told still further that the devil
complained that the lord had set a
hedge round about him so that it saasaswasvaa
next to impossible to touch him butlbutbub
promised if hebe would take that
away and let him havebave a rap at him
that his faith in god would be shaken
from this samecbaptersame chapter we learn that
the lord said hebe could have a clianalianchancec
that hebe might tryjobtry job and see howbow hohe
would act 1I have no doubt but the
devil chuckled over job and de-
terminedtermined to destroy him and his
family and hebe went to work anclandanci
gathered together the lightning
knocked down the house where thathe
children of job were assembled aniand
killed them all then hebe stirredstirredupup
the sabeansSabeans who stole his oxen andandl
asses and the ChalClialohalohaichaldeansclialdeansdeans who stolastolestoie
his camels anaandanh slew his servants
and the servants of job came in onaonoone
after another and told him the news
and each messenger said and I1
only escaped alone to tell thee
what was the reason the hedgerbedgerhedgehedgel

was taken away and satan was allowed
to do with him just what hebe saw
proper only to spare his life what
did job say he is reported to havohavebavebavo
saidasaidgaidgaldsaldasalaa a great deal but hele was probably
more patient than many of us would
have beenbeen for hebe said after thetha
report of all his misfortunes thetha
lord gave and the lord hathbath taken
away blessed be the name of thetha
lord he did not say itit was tho
damned gentiles and sabeanssabnnssabans or
abilipbiliphilistinesstines that hadbadhal done these things
if I1 hadbad cattle houseslbuseslouses and pos-

sessions the lord gave them to me
and he has the right to take them away
if I1 haveanybaveanyhabaveany of the blessings ochiaofhiaoffihislofhlahishia
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tidelifetldetife I1 received them from the lord
A3tat wawass the almighty that gavethemgavgave themethem
to me and if they are taken away
JU ought to say with job the lord
gave and the lord taketh away
blessed be the name of the lord
was not that a good feeling that job
Tosspossessedtossessedessed guddoandaud do you not think we
should have similar feelings idontidantI1 dont
thinktbinlc that these 11 damned gentiles
as some of you term them have BOsomuch
to do with it as you suppose they
are servants to whom they yield them-
selves servants to obey and therefore
idonotidonatido not think you ought to blame so
much as youvou do for they are under an
influence thattheythat they cannot resist and
aroare merely doing the will of their
latherfatherather they calumniatecalumniateyouandcalumniateyouyou andana they
lie as you say like the devil but
bless you they cannot help it and the
gordjordtora permits it to be so they cannot
do any more than they are permitted
to do it is just as the scriptures
sayay the wrath of man shall praise
lineme and the remainder of wrath I1 will
restrain and I1 will put in ororderderandand
accomplish my purpose upon the
earth now if it was not the sa
beans the philistines and the light-
ningningtbatthat did all this to job I1 do not
think it is the missouriansMissourians but it is
their father who is where
laughter weaveavovvo ought not to com-
plain of our position I1 think idonotidonatI1 do not
avantwant to coincomplainplain ineverbavefeltaI1 never have feltfeit a
spirit of faultfindingfault finding or complaining
from what I1 have quoted from the

book of job you discover that
the devil was accustomed in those
days to appear before the lord as hebe
hashaa done in these last days and I1
can assure you that he has been above
once in regard to job hobe said 11 1I
have tried him and only let me
touch his body skin for skin all
that a man hathbath will hebe give for his
lifeliteilfeille dawelld6wellwellweilweli says the lord 11 hebe
is in your bands only you shall sparespare
hisbis lilifeilfefe the devil then smote him
withvithmith boils and job began to curse

things around him and it appears
that the devil was pretty nearrightnear right0about it i

but job would not deny hisbis gqdigodgad
he was firm in hisbis integrity anabe
possessed the spirit of revelation
had a right kind of belief in god
in futurity and was subsubmissisubmissivemissi vemoveaovenoto
the will of the almighty stais1taisitisis
said that hebe got mad and whovdullwhowouldwho would
not be I1 do not know that the
lord would be displeased with aman
for getting mad when the devil was
let loose upon him at any rate wewa
are informed that in all this job
sinned not
I1 remember hearingbearing a womawomanibomaniwomanisaynisaysay

in missouri 11 ill be damned if I11
will stand it any longer for this is
the fifth house the mob havehavahavo burned
down for meinmelnme in less than two years
job did not feel BOso he was indeed
severely tried but when healheafheelheafdamehe oamedamecame
down to sober reflection hebe saidinsaidtinbaidin
his heart the sabeans may taketakatahatahe
my asses and the chaldeansChaldeans may failfallfallofali
upon my servants and kill tbemwnclthem and
steal my sheep and my houlehouse be thrown
down with the storm and I1 may lie
in the ashes and men that I1 would
not associate with the dogs of myflochmy flooksflocks3
mayway wear away my life and myibodyniyibody
may go to dust yet though worms
prey upon it in my flesh shalli I1
see god naked I1 came intonintoifthethe
world and nakenakednakead I1 shall go out
blessed be the name of the lord
was not this a good feeling qtoqtdatoitd
manifest let us try toimitaiejtto imitateitimitateit
and acknowledge the cliachacilachasteningcliasteningstening roarod
of the almighty0now I1 will consider tbeebaracterthe character
of jesus for a short time I1 will4akewilbtakewilb take
him for an example andsandcanajana ask whynowhyhowlyba
was persecuted and afflicted why
was he put to death woarewearewe arearo t6ldt61dtald
by the apostle that itwasetwasit was necessary
for him of whom are all thingsftothings to
make the captain pffifaf our salvation
perfect through suffering it aiaseiaswasiias
absolutely necessary oatthat he should
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a as&spass throughetbrdnah thisthig state and besubbedub
jecttoll tthebab3 e weaknesses of the flesh
abathetbathetbthatathehe shouldsh6uldalsoalsoaiso be subjected to

dhethe buffetingsbufietingsbbffetiagsofbufie tings of satan the samesqme as
we are and pass through all the trials
incident to humanity and thereby
comprehend the weakness and the
true character of human nature with

idilallballailali titsitsbits faults and fbifoiblesblesbiesbids that we
mightilat have a faithful high0 priest
that would know how to deliver those
that areumptedare tempted and hence one of
the apostles in speaking of him
Isaysgayssays for we have not a hihlghb
priesttriest which cannot be touched with

1 the feelings of our infirmities bubutt
devasdivaswas dinallinallin appointspoints tempted like as we
arareoletiyet without sin heb iv 15.15illl
here then we find &the reasenreas6nreason

xvbyhewhy he was tempted and afflicted
he stood at the head of that dis-
pensationbensapensation and came to atone forthefor the
i transgressions of men to stand at thethem

headbeadheldhell as the saviour of men
f it was hecnecessaryessary that hebe should

tavdi1avdihave a body like ours tinaandtind be made
subject to all the weaknesses of the
flesh that the devil should be let
loose upon him and that hesbouldheshe shouldbouldhould
be tried like other men then
again rinlinin gethsemane hebe wasrasmas left
alone and so great was the struggle
tbatwethat we are told he sweat as it wwereere
great drops of blood in the great
idaywhendayiday when behewawas aboutabbutabbat to sacrifice his
allifeallibeilfelifei hebe said 1 mygodmagodmy god my god why
hastlast ahouthouabou forsaken me he has
passed through all this andwbenand when hebe
sees you passing through these trials
and afflictions he knowsnows howbow to feel
ttowards04vI1 ards voutouyou how to sympathisesympatbisosympathism with
you it was necessary tbatbethat he should
spass1passpass this fiery ordeal for such is the
position of thingsthinas and such the
&r6esofdecrees of the allwisecreatorallwlse creator

i
I1 in 1 regard tto0 any circlrcircumstancescu instances
tbthatat1avehavehaye taken place with regard to
thispeoplethis people my feelings arcandareandare audandaub have
beenveen forovertwentyforoor over twenty years that I1 am

3 alialfaimingnibgat6ternalaifeat eternal lifeilfe and am inde
pendent44phdent attheotthebvtbo derision of fools if a

man bahasahas ainindiodbtermin6upona mindtominato determineupondetermine upon
pursuing another coursocoursbcourse I1 havebavebavohavo
notbingt6dowithitnothing todo with it ibeliev&ingodI1 believe in goigod
in jesus christ and in the exaltation
of the human family and consequendyconsequentfyconsequencyconsequent fy
have acted and do act in accordance
with that belief if others choose to
do otherwise that iais their business
but says one dontbont you wansztotztot to
send them all to hell T no 1I dont
but I1 would begladbe gladgiad togetbogetto get themthemoutthemousthemout0ut
of it and if I1 couldicouldifould do them any good
I1 would do it with pleasure 1dolaoiaoadoI1 do
not believe in this wrath and dread
but if a man acts meanly I1 will tell
him that hebe is a poor mean curse
then if I1 find him hungry I1ifouldwouldiwould
feed him or if I1 foundbimfound himbim naknalnakeded I1
would clothe him for thegoschegosthe gospelpelpei
teaches me to do good and benefit
mankind as farasfar as lies in my power
I1 believe that everything isperis per-

mitted of godgodi although I1 alfaramfaram farhar from
believing that hebe sandtsanctionsionslons every-
thing by this some will consider
that I1 am a fatalist sosofarfar as this
goes I1 am but not in the waythatway that
the term is generally understood
these things are permitted for our
good and perfection I1
supposeabatsuppose thatAbatahatnhat you are wealthy and

aboundabbundinabb undinin the things of thisibis world
and have everything good andanaandhavohavo
the honour of the worldyworld what wouldwoula
it amounamountttoto I1 let me know that It1
have the approbation of god that I1
am to my word that I1 do not do
wrong that I1 treat everybody right
and withal possess the favour of the
almighty then I1 am satisfied I1 do
not trouble as to these minor things
if I1 dancan only have the blessing and
smiles of my heavenly father whether
that comes in the shape of wealthwealthoror
poverty in the shape of affliction or
peace it is a matter of very little
consequence to me but if prosperity
wealth and peace come along witb1twithvith it
all is right and 1I consider thinthings9Is
of thithlthiss kind for I1 know that all we
have isinasinis in the handsbands of god
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now suppose that the president of

the united states should issue a
manifesto ororderingderina0 the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
to leave or be destroyed who would
scare4carecare if I1 were to express my feel-
ings I1 should say it was exceedingly
mean suppose he should send
another army here who would care
about it we are in the hands of
god and he can say as he said to the
devil in regard to job do you
think anybody can injure or take the
lives of gods people unless he per-
mits it no there is no power this
eldeeideeideofof heavenbeaventbatcanthat can do it god
controls hisbigbis people anahisand his peoples
affitirsandaffairs and thereisnothere is no powercaninpower canincauincancau in-
terfere farther than hebe lets them
nowwhonow who is hurt why a lot of the
folks were tremendously scaredseared when
those soldiers were sent out laugh-
ter were you not very much afraid
iwill1willjwill admit that some few felt afraid
but was there anything the matter
noflonno there was nothing the matter in
particular if the lord wanted to
have me killed I1 would just as soon
be killed as not I1 do not believe in
a religion that haghasbag not got all my
affections but I1 believe in a religion
that I1 can live for or die for I1 am
not talking about things that I1 do
not understand I1 have wrestled with
death and hadbad the devil aiming at
me and I1 cared nothing for it let
me be deprived of this hope and my
religion isis vainvalnvainvaln I1 would just join in
upon the principle that the gentiles
do viz 11 let us eat drink and be
merry for tomorrowto morrow we die it is
for us to act upon the principle that
we started upon to trust andaudalid have
faithfalth in god to let this influence us
in our acts one towards another
let us now turn and examine our-

selves why did you become aik
A mormon 2 simply because you
wanted to be saved and to work
righteousness by keeping your spirits
and bodies pure did youvouyou not in
times past hope that yoyou would be

come pure by obedience to the gos-
pel and helping to build up the king-
dom of god how do you expect to
bring this about now do you
expect to do it by riotousness and
indulging in rowdyism has the
gospel changed or how is it
I1 observed that there are some

very good scholars amongamongusamongasus who
can learn some things very quickly
there are some men who call them-
selves elders that are trying if they
cannot swear better than the gentiles
now let such men gobefoyegobego beforefoyefore god
with their mouths fullfallfuli of foulness or
get their families together to ask
god to bless them arid see what
liberty they have such acts are the
result of ignorance blindness and
corruption aresuchare buchsuch going to be
saviourssavi ours upon mount zionrzionziona some
of these are elders who are going to
teach the people the ways of salva-
tion
this reminds me of a man that

went from liverpool to introduce me
into ireland he told the people
what a glorious gospel we had got
and what blessings were in reserve
for the faithful and hebe was drunk
three parts of his time he maswasvas a
pretty messenger of life
I1 consider that all such persons

ought to be ashamed of themselves
I1 would like to see these things
stopped and if you wont stop them
I1 will tell you one thing that will
stop you will cease to have the
spirit of god upon you to give you
light and intelligence and you will
cease to be saints of the most high
god you will go back into darkness
and folly like the sow that was
washed and again returns to her
wallowing in the mire I1 would like
to see all the saints do better than
the gentiles for they do not pretend
to be religious0 I1 would like to see
the gentiles also do better and if
there are any of them here I1 hope
they will pay attention to this it is
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too mean mutterto utter such low lived ex-
pressionspressiocressiopressionsns it is humiliating and un-
manly to go and get his brain muddled
and all the faculties of his mind
darkZarkdarkenedenedenea with hisbishibbib intemperate habitshablts
it is a disgrace for men of education
and intelintelligencelicence0 to be unable to utter
fivefire words without an oath everyevervevera
child ought to point the finger of scorn
at any man that will come down to
such a mean standard and you
elders in israel and saints dodonotnot
let people laugh at you for getting
drunk and rowdyingrowdying in the streets of
zion before I1 would be so mean I1
would go and stick my headbead into a
barrel and crawl out of sight and
would not be seen for twelve months
let us fear god with our hearts

not with our lips store up the truth

fw

in our minds woikwolkworkrighteousness1rigliteousnessrao do
good one to another and do rigbijonightright to
eveverybodyerybody then your peace will flow
as a river then wecanbowwe can bow before the
lord ourbur god and ask his blessings
upon us and ourfamiliesour families then there
will be no wrangling in our bosoms
nor any bad or unpleunaleunpleasantanautasaut feelings
towards our fellfeilfelifellow0w creatures
if it was right for us to comcommencei mence

on these principles it is right0 forusfor us
to fear god in our hearts brethren
and sisters fear god in your lives
and conduct speak nothingnotbingnotting but what
you know to true keep a guard over
your actionactionssr keep the spirit of god
wiwithinthin you and the lord will be with
you all the day long
ipraygodT pray god to fieepusinkeep us in the way

of truth in the name of jesus amen
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I1 rejoic6iniberejoice inthe privilegeprivilegeofof making
a few remarks this morning by way
of explanation and exhortation
if the latter day saints assemble

to worship merely because our fathers
did or becausebecausgbecause we havehavoaavo been so
taughttaucrbt0 byounby ouroun sschoolmastershoolhooimastersy we have
not a correct viewview of the subject
the being who organized us did so
upon principles which pleased him
and can please us only through obe-
dience to his jaws that being
placed within us a principle that has
beenamongbeenbeenibeani among allabealltbeallaliail the nations of men

from the beginning0 thothe principleprincipleofof
reverence of worship of seekingseekinseekingaftergafteraibberirber
something superior to wbatwewhat we pos-
sess every person possesses more
or less of this principle wewer all
acknowledge it more or less andrallandlallandiandrailaliall
are seeking something not inin our pos-
session
we are on this earth for an express

purpose the body is organized the
spirit takes possessionofpossession of it and hercheroberc
we are as finite beings in a worldofworldonworld of
sin of darkness and of the1hraldromthe thraldrom
of iniquity and that too for an ex
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press purpose that cannot be accom-
plished upon ananyotherprinciploorplanyother principle orplanpian
eternal existence depends solely

upon adopting and carrying out in
our lives the principles couched in the
term holy priesthood which alonealonaionaloie
tend to life and eternal durationandduration and
exaltation we are seeking for some-
thing that we are not now inin posses-
sion of and every individual wishes
to understand those true principles
which will put him in possession of
the right plan by which to obtain
what we aroare seeking
mankind are prone to seeking after

perishable things though we in reality
if we did but realize it are by no
means doing so exclusively the
spirit and intelligence that god has
placed within us prompt us to seek
more or less after imperishable things
had we worlds to command and dic-
tate in our finite state with the
authority and power we now possess
it would not satisfy the mind
the holy priesthood is a system of

laws and government that is pure and
holy and if it is adhered to by intel-
ligent man whom god has created a
little lower than angels it is calculated
to preserve our tabernacles in eternal
being otherwise they will be resolved
into native element nothing is cal-
culated to satisfy the mind of an
intelligeritueingintelligent being only to obtain prin-
ciples that will preserve himairn in his
identity to enable him to increase in
wisdom power knowledge and per
factionfectionfec tion and when we meet to wor-
ship we do or should meet to speak
of those principles and to strenatlienstrengthen0our faith but should it please the
almighty to place us in circumstances
that would preclude our assembling
to worship if we understand these
principles they are as dear to us in
our closets in our homes and when
weve are labolabouringlaboururingaringing inin onourr fields our
shops or in the kanyonskany6nskenyonskanyons as when we
are in this tabtabernacleernaclenacie
we are searching for these prin

ciplesclpleschiples and we are labiablabcuringlabouringlabourcuringing con
tinuallytiriually to obtain what youlou see
mankind running to and fro like ants
upon an anthillant hillbill now forward now
Vhwheelingeeling and taking the back track
thenthetthei to the right and to the left
seemingly in a perfect state of excite-
ment and confusion they are seek-
ing they know not what they
possess the foundation for etereternalnalnai
intelligence and they do not know
howbovhov to obtain that which lwillsdtisfywill satisfy
their minds nothing can satisfy
except being perfectly subject to the
law that will preserve them in their
identity to all eternity and that is
the holy priesthood
and yet so long as we haveaveavo lived

and as much as the wisest of 1191aveus have
seegseenseen and learned we are still com-
parativelyparat ively as infants it is by the
lawlaw of the priesthood that men are
and by that law they may maintain
their eternal identity A strict ob-
servance of those laws will secure an
inheritance in that kingdom where
death never enters and all else will
sooner or later pass away as a night
vision
when we undertake to worship the

lord it is eternal principles that we
desire to learn they are taught
here from sabbath to sibbaihaSibbasabbathihaa little I1

here and a little there pertapertainingpertainininin 9 tot
the doctrines of salvation like ex-
plainingpla ining the civil laws of the land
lawyers are called upon to explain the
civil law and we must be lawyers in
the law of the priesthood to read
comprehend and correctly tachlbeteach thatheiha
writings of moses of the psalmist of
the prophets and apostles or to tell
the truth as it comes fresh from hea-
ven

bea-
ven independent of reading from any
book
no one can correctly dispute that

I1 mankind are possessed of intelligence
reflect upon the intelligence they ppos-

i

os
sess inin mechanism in astronomy ac&c
did they produce that no ifob-
tained the principles of intelligenintelligenceintelligentintelligen ca
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that I1iamlamam in possession of from the
same source tbattbeythat they obtained theirs
and which I1 attribute to the author
of our existence but they cannot tell
from whence those principles came
they are searching and researching
witlwithditl an inherent principle that never
can bobe satisfied withouttruewithout true know-
ledge and that true knowledge flows
through the priesthood to enable us
to know how to order our lives to
ov&conieeveryovercome every principle that tends
to the death and to embrace every
principleprincipI6 that tends to the life that
vevremremte may preserve our identity to all
eternity which is the greatest bless-
ing bestowed upon man and which
we now have the privilege to place
ourselves in the way to secure
the laws given by the almighty

to thechtheebtheebildrenthe childrenildrenlidren of men by which we
can preserve our spirits and our bodies
to all eternity are what the world call
Mornmormonismmornionismionism those laws are what
this people believe and are in posses-
sion of and are we obliged to faulter
here and faulter there if I1 am
presented with unwholesome food or
with poison that would destroy my
life amarn I1 obliged to eat it no
though I1 may be obliged to have it
presented to me if a manoman hands
youyoujounousou acc dose of arsenic saying that you
need itandilandit and that it will do you good
are youobligedyou obliged to swallow it or if
thosewhothosewhthosethosewhwho0 prefer sin and roll it under
their tongues as a sweetmorselsweet morsel pre-
sent to you principles that tend to
the death are you obliged to rere-
ceiveceivethemthem to join in and commit
sin some who profess to be lat
ter day saintsdosaintsslints do so and continue to
do BOSO

what a pity it is 1 howhowsfrangeitsfrangesarange it
is that mankind do not better under-
standstandandstandardstandandand conduct themselves I1 true
psas isis writwrittenteniteDi sin was introduceintroduceddloto
lbe1umanthe human family bythebythoby the transgression
of our firstparentsfirst parents and thereby the
adversary of all righteousness gained
great power over our bodiesasbodiebodiesbodlesasas we

can dailydallydaliy seegee exhibited the flesh
as the apostle has written warring
against the spirit so in a garden
the weeds spring up spontaneously
and if you wish to produce certain
fruits and vegetables you must care-
fully till the soil because the ground
is cursed to produce thorns and
thistleswhistlesthistl es and obnoxious weeds thelieahe
original transgression subjected the
flesh to weakness and infirmitiesinfirmitiest but
nothotbot the spirit which explains howbow
much easier it is for a person to
sin than to work righteousnessrialiteousutssby by
the power sinsin has obtained over
earthly tabernacles notwithstanding
the promptings to dordoxdorightdoxightdo rightight andhudhua that
a person feels better in doing right
than wrong
we must have our day of trial

an opportunityanopportunityinopportunity to become acquainted
with the bitter and thetho sweet we
are so organized as to be able Vtat5 choose
ortorefuseortoor to refuse we can take thedthetho down-
ward

own
road that leads to destruction or

the road that leads to life wezanwetanwe can V

constantly act upon the principles
that tendlend to death or refuse them
and act upon the principles that per-
tain to life and salvation this isis a
day of trial our faith and patience
can nownov be tried now is the timetima
fortoroor your fortitude and integrity to be
tried let the trials come for liweif we
should be BOso unspeakably bappya3happy as to
obtain a crown of eternal life we
shall be likilklikegoldlikeilkeilkoegoldgold tried seven timestimed in
the fire let the fiery furnace burnbum
and the afflictions ccomeome and thethe
temptations be presented if we wish
to be crowned with crowns of glory
and exalted to dwell with our elder
brother jesus christ we must choose
the good and refusetherefurefusesethethe evil
according to our faith wemustwemusa

strive to live our religion when inthaintbainabain ithe
kanyonskenyons getting wood and lumber
when labouringlabouring in our fields and
wherever we may be we havehaive to 414
learn andpractiseandanaaua practise eternal principles
to obtain eternal life and theyarethemaretheyare
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the principles of the holy priesthood
jaixoijotgorgodj0i has given manan agency and it
behovesbehaves us to understand and prac-
tise the principles of life to livelivailva our
religion and walk humbly with our
godcod living according to the laws
and regulations of the holy priest-
hood BOso far as it is revealed
thetho principles of eternal life that

are set before us are calculated to
exalt us to power and preserve us
from decay if we choose to take
the opposite course and to imbibe and
practise the principles that tend to
leathdeath the fault is with ourselves
if we fail to obtain the salvation we
are seeking for we shallshailshali aanowledgeacknowledge
that we have secured to ourselves
every reward that is due to us by our
acts and that we bavehavebate acted in ac-
cordancecordance with the independent agency
given us and we shallshailshali be judged out of
our own6wnawn mouths whether we are
justified or condemned
when meditating upon matters as

they are passing I1 am happy and
rejoice that things are as they are
you do not often seeee me in this
building neither do I1 often address
you neither do I1 wish at present
but I1 want everything to be shaken
that can be shaken that those who
remain will be stedfaststeadfastlyetedfastlystedfastlyly determined
to serve their god As I1 have
often said I1 would rather be asso-
ciated with a dozen men who would
livetheirlive their religiontbarlreligion than to have the
whole worldworld for my companions to
bear off the kingdom to all nations
I1 would rather see the people leave
until there are not ten men left in
the mountains than to see what I1 see
and hear what mine ears have to
hear the blasphemy corruption
wickedness dishonesty one with ano-
ther and running after the devil and
ready to strike handsbands wherever they
meet him I1 want to see those who
will not live their religion sifted out
let them float off and let the few
whorho will live their religion who will

live for god remain until they aroare
like the goldtold that is tried in the
furnace devensevensevenbevenberen times
I1 understand that some of thetho

people are remiss in coming to meet-
ing

mett-
ing do they stay at home to weigh
themselves in the balance to know
whether they are actually in possession
of the religion that we profess or
are their eyes like the fools in the
ends of the earth looking0 for a good
job here and a bargain there and a
speculation yonder you will know
by and by whetherwbetberyouyou possess thetho
religion you profess the lord will
sift the people and the time is not
far distant when he will sift thothe
nations with a sieve of vanity andana
the time is at your doors when hebe
will holdboldhoidholi a controversy with the
nations and will pleadpleaa with all flesh
and it will be known who is for god
and who is not
I1 often ask the father to hasten

his work do you to hastenbasten his
zion upon the earth and his work
upon all nations have you anyany idea
what that work is I1 am actimesartimesat times
checked in my feelings and makamakp
the inquiry am I1 prepared with this
people to receive what will come
every time that my mind stretches

forth to discern what the lord is
doing to contemplate upon his goingoingsgs
forth among the nations andanaandwbatwhat hebe
is bringing about according to all thetho
sayings of the prophets and the
designs of his son jesus christ and
to reflect upon the nations of the
earth as they now are and will be I1
I1 ask myself am I1 prepared for all
this are the people called latter
day saints prepared for all this I1
am checked in my feelings in a
moment are you or do yousouyod
think that you are ready suppose
that the loralord should make his ap-
pearancepearanceinpearance in his glcryg1cryglory how many in
this tabernacle could abide the day
of his coming Js there an individual
in the valleys of the moumountainsi ntainstoror
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mpontbeupon the bacefacerace oftheeartb1of the earth tbateduldthat could
abide ithetheiappeiranceappearance of tobsontbbsonthe sonofconofof
man inhisindisin his glory that could lookibok
upon him
are you prepared for the ddistress

that is coming upon the nations
many of you frequentlyq think that
your lot is very hard that your trials
are numerous and severe and imagine
this and that and there is a great
disposition with many of youasbouasyou as well
as with the rest of the world to pity
yourselyourselvesvesI you hadbad better continue
to pity yourselves each and everyev6ryevary
one lest we should notberightnot be right inalldinallin allailali
the thingsthinas of god as fastlast asheas he is
rolling them along 1 have been
driven from my home five times I1
havohavebavebavo left my houses and lands and
everything I1 had do I1 wish evil to
come upon my enemies everytimeevery time
I1 think of it andwhenanywhenand when mymindmygindmy mind is
opened by the visidusofvisions of the lord to
see the weeweepingpinopIDO the wailing and
distress oftleoftbeof the nationitbatnations that many who
now live will see there isis not a per-
son in this room that could bear it
there are no eyes lookirrguponlooking upon me
that couldcouldbearbear toboseotoseosee the awful distress
that the nationsnationsactions are bringing0 upon
themselves to look upon the judg-
ments of the almighty that they are
brinbringingbringidegiDe upon themselves
youyouthinkthink that you see distress

I1 have seen poverty I1 have seen
the gray headed father and mother
bowed to their graves with starvation
I1 have seen the middlemeddle agedaced0 the
youth and youngyoudgyouda children going0 to
their graves through starvation but
I1 have seen nothing0 to comcomparepare with
whatwbatabat I1 shall yet see if I1 live I1 shailshallshali
see the distress that will be upon the
nations look a little further and
reflect upon what the lord will do
when hebe has revolutionized the nationnationss
and cleansed and purged this earth
with fire r are we prepared to sit
down with jesus when he comes
we hadbadhaahka better be careful to know
whether we are prepared

wei think thatrothat we have great occaoccas
sion for sorrow but how shouldweshould we
feelifedelifeel after all our preparations faithbalthfalth
labours andrindaniaind looking forth for the
coming of the son of mannian to be con
fumedsumed by the brightness ofesof Eshis
appearance we had better bopuiibo puhipuri
tying our hearts that is thetho best
occupation I1 can recommend totheto the
saints I1 would recommend suchasueha
course far beyond taking theirneichtheir neigh fc

bourshoursboors cattle breaking down theirneigh S

boursfencesbourshourbour s fencesbences spending their sabbatbslsabbatissabbaths finthein the kanyonskenyons getting wood or doing
anything that they should not do
ask such persons whether they pray
no A man in the eleveneleventhth
ward said P I1 prayed daily over my
crops last year and my harbarharvestvest was
very light this year I1 have not
praprayeded and my drops look first rate T
those who think that they can sucsuebuebuc
ceedaeed without praying try it and 1I
will promise them eternal destruction v

if th6ypersi8tthey persist in that course some
think that they cau prosper by lying
a little breaking the sabbath and
doing0 almost everything that they
ought not to do in thetheendtheandend they
will learn that they have trod the
path that leads to the first and secoseconddidfid
death which will have power over
them i and the time will come when
they will be as though they hadbad not
been
it is recorded that job clung to

the lord and proved his integrity
to his father and god the lord
to try him suffered his crops to bbeepi
laid waste his property to be plun-
dered his sons to be destroyed and
sorely afflicted him in divers ways
and so it babhasbashaghab been and will be with
thousands of other persons and
though their property families and
friends be taken frorntbemfrom them yet they
should trust in their god even though0
he should slay them and you will
learn by and by what reward hebe has
prepared for them
I1 am striving for the crowncromcrow that
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awaits the end of theahe faithful race
not alone for the potatoes and corn
many come to me and say 1I brother
brigham are wowe going to have any
potatoes this year ineitherknowI1 neither know
noreanenorearenor careeare have you planted any
yes a great many 11 have you

looked to see whether there are any
sets uponthernupon themthern no but it is my
business to keep out the weeds to
water and till and wait until the
harvestbarvest I1 have not power to make
potatoes set if I1 should plant and
hoe and raise nothing it is the same
to mome as though I1 obtained a good
crop god gives or withholds the
increaseincrease
wetye are all organized to seek after

something that will be durable that
willwilt not pass away like a dream
then do not seek too much after that
which will perish such things be-
long to the world they are to be
changed and are not be relied upon
seek for the principles that pertain to
eternal life the principles of the holy
priesthood let us prove ourselves
to bobe friends of god whether we
raiseraigeraise potapotatoeswtoesstoes or not whether our
pigs and calves live or not whether we

are blessed withmuchwith much or little opor
have nothing trust in godanagodgoi andana be
his friends and by andbyanday begillbewillhe will put
us in possession of that which will be
perfectly satisfactory our spirits and
bodies will be preserved before thetho
lord and we shall be prepared td seo
him in his glory to live with him in
his kingdom to associate with him
that is what we are seeking if we
did but know it
if any wish to apostatiseapostatize they have

and always have had perfect liberty
to do so life and death are before
you you have bad the words of life
sounded in your ears year after year
in these valleys and we have been
blessed with days of peace and
pleasantness dayslays of joy and days of
comfort have all the people served
god no some have been and
are wicked sinful dishonest and
unfaithful and the lord wants to
prove us to prepare the righteous
for his glory and the wicked for their
doom
I1 exhort you all to reflect whether

you are ready for what is coming anclandanci
are prepared to receive what yoayouyon
anticipate amen
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on sunday last I1 took the liberty
to invite the different wards of this
city to boidholdboldhoid their fast meeting here
todahtodavtodayto day and I1 now wish those who
possesspossess the spspiritiritofiritonof god to occupy
the time by the utterance of the
mouth the feeling and impulses of
the heart are made known and I1
wish to know how the brethren feel
let those who enjoy the power of the
holyboly gospel build up their brethren
and inspiretheminspire them with a spark of that
inward and eternal influence that
will kindlekindie into a flame of true devo-
tion
when the eternal living principles

of the gospel of the son of god are
implanted in the beartofheart of a genuine
intelligent beingbeibg they do not leave
him whenthewhen the wicked present their
blandishmentsblandish ments and the ungodly their
enticementsenticementsttomentsttoto swerve the godly and
the righteous from the paths of rec-
titudetitule I1 put it down for a fact that
those who will give way to picked
amiscftarmis do not belong to the elect
with me it is a fact that persons of
sound sense and possessing correct
principles and striving for eternal life
will notexcliangenot exchange those principles
for a gill of whisky or a pinch of
snuff nor cast them aside for every
stranger who meets them and says
how I1 love you I11 such persons

whenuhen convinced that the sunspunssunshinessunsbinessun shinesbineshineshinds
that it wasdarkwas dark last night thatthit it
stormed yesterday that the river
Jorjordandandau runs fromfroniifrondi utah i lake and

empties into great salt lake thattbatthababat J
therethereathero arere mountains oion our right and
left do not after sleeping for fivejfirefivefivek
minutes wake up and dispute those ii

facts and declaredeciare it nonsense to be
lieve that we are here and thatweuthat wen
might as well at once cease all efforts
to do right
we must meet periods of trial or

howbow can we prove tlidtwethat we have faith
and ddo actually permit the power of t
the sensibility placed within us by
our creator to have its free untramantram
malfedmelfedboiledmoiled course and those who can
be led awaybyagaybyaway by the enticements of the
servants of the evil one do not f

belong to the number of the elect
it is a pity that the latter day

saints who live here who say that
they have embraced the gospelgospefgospee ofot
eternal life and are w1ilidwilling to sacrifice
all for their salvatsalvationioniloni or to give up
all for christ should be bought over
by a gill of whisky after they
have travelled thousandthousandsthousandsofsofof miles for
their relirellreilrellionreligionreliionlonion for their faithfalth it is
pitiapitiablebleibiel to see some enticed fromiromsrom
their integrity throughthrougligil the proffering
by the wicked of a fancied good job
ofalittleofaof a little speculation tholordinthetho lord in-
tends to know whether we will beledbeleabaledbe ledleaiea
awawayay in this mannerandmannmannereranderanaand destroy our-
selvesselv6swithwith such trifles and for this
reason temptationsaretemptationstemptation sareareara permitted
you remember my expressions6xpressibnsbf of

my1celizigsmy feelings a yeanyeasyeatyess agoagoiagai0 both in public
baudandlanaiana inpriinariin privatevate I1 wanted to travel
from onoone end of this territoryachterritory nohachnobta
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the other and cry aloud to the people
and aaaskahk them whether there was oneltleftlert in utah who hadbadbaahaa not forgotten
hisbis god that work commenced
and you then understood and now
understand there was a reformation
some of the resultsresultresuit are plain to us
the results of that reformation in
which excessive care and labour and
much exposure caused the death of
brotherbrother3edediahjedediah M grant I1 wishediwishedswished
to ggo through the territory and ask
whether there was one left for god
or whether all hadbadbaahaa gone astray I1
ask that question now and can answer
ifit A great many the majority of
those who profess to be saints are
trying to live their religion blow
upon the spark of the holy ghost
within you and without which we
need not anticipate building up the
kingdom of god that thewickedthe wicked may
be foiled in their efforts to corrupt
and destroy they say that it is
dangerous for people to believe in the
lord god and possess his spirit
1 k 0 dear it will trouble the magna-
nimity of the law and the supremacy
of the law whatsowhatdo they know about
the almighty and his purposes andworkantworkand work
in the latter days nothing live
your religion keep the commandments
of god and you will have no occasionoccasion
nirfarfirlir breaking the laws of the land
if you can be enticed away it

proves that you are not worthy of the
salvation which jesus purchased for
you by his blood live your religion
or else come out and say 11 1I am not
willing to live my religion I1 will
renounce it fearless of big men or
little men you must bobe for god
and know that you are his friends or
hebe will disown you fear not him
that can only kill the body and then
has no more than be can do but fear
him who hahass power to cast both soul
and body into hell which is the first
and second death fear no man but
fear the lord god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandnandmaniments walk righteously0 before

god and before each other and
thouahtbethough the enemies of jesus howl
though temptations come and the
floods of persecution overflow trust in
him and strive to stand fast in the
liberty wherewith christ hasbas made us
free
when I1 learn that some can be

overthrown can be enticed to run
here and there and forfeit every prin-
ciple of right of truth virtue honour
and honesty it is soul sickening to
me and discouraging to angels and
all good men st is ddiscouraginglseiseouracyi0 ng to
see persons receive the principles
of eternal life practise them for a
season and then forsake them and
follow the principrinclprinciplesplei of death and
destruction if you live your religion
you will be a saint to day tomorrowto morrow
the next day and all the time you
will walk humbly before god and
deal justly one with another and dis-
regard the condemnation and asper-
sions of those who are ignorant of the
principles of the eternal law of jeho-
vah and of the intent of the laws of
the nations of the earth
blow upon the spark that is within

you blow it to a flame and see
whether the fire of gods eternal love
and the principles of the holy gospel
cannot be kindled within you some
may think that I1 am discouraged I1
am not I1 have views of the nations
of the earth and of the situation of
the people and when I1 reflect upon
the faith the feelings and the con-
duct of those who try to live themmthefttheirtherrthery
religion and contrast that with the
condition and conduct of the mass of
the children of men I1 can plainly
discern the great difference this is
the best people upon the earth true
some complain because comparatively
a few are going astray but I1 do not
feel nearly so discouraged as did an
ancient prophet when hebe said lord
they have diggeddegged down thinethino altars
and I1 alone am left while at the same
time the lord informed him that he
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hadhaa preserved seven thousand who
had not bowed the kneenee to baal
compare this people with the mass

of mankindofmankind and what other class will
sacrifice for their faith what we have
will sell their buildings farmsandfarmlandfarmsfarmsandandani

other property subject themselvesthemselyesovasOyasmto
poverty and want and travel thou
sands aftpftof miles not manyav3vwhophoboproapro
fesfesss ibethe christian religion though
some of the pagans might tbthee
latter day saints sacrifice every-
thing for their religion doJ notnofbof be16
discouraged for the lord is on
israels side and it behovesbebovdsbehaves usbs to
prove to him that we are on hissl&highis side
sbmearefearfulsomesoma are fearful that the lord will

forsake them A cbildmaychild may begin to
cry hightrightrigbeherehere and be distrebistredistressedssedwfthwith
the61eartbasfearjfear thatt this house 19goingwis going to
leaiealeaveltleaveveltveitit and its conduavouldconduct would be as
consistentconsist6ntas as to fear that god will
forsake anypersonwhoany person who is walwaiwalkinginwalkingwaikingkinginin
the path of truth who does hebe
forsake 0nl6heone save those who first
forsakebimandforsake him and beginbeeinbebin0 to walk in by
andandforbiddenforbidden paths wheroneiwhere neithertheither hebe
norhisthishib angels walk and then such
personssaypersons saybay the lord has forsaken
them they have forsaken the path
of rectitude and are upon the grounds
ofithedeviloiloii the devil beingledbeing led captive by his
willvill andmiamid donotel3joythebenido not enjoy the benign9ninfluinflu-
enceezide thatthatflowsfromflows from the fountain of all
intelligence as tbtheyey did when they were
in ththeipathbip4ththei path of truthtruthraruthr never beffarbefearbe fear-
ful abaahat thatthetathe lord will first forsake

an
t fc S

you for you have first to leave himhirnhiru
since he never forsakethforsaketh those who
are striving to do right abide in
the truth and you are sure to enjoyedjoyedjon I1

more or less the sanctifyingsanctifying influence
ofthejoftheofshe holy ghost and if you do
not you bahaveve strayed from the paths
of rectirectitudetude and truth of love andana
mercy youyow must iforgaimorgaiforsake1kb the ways
of the lord I1 inm order to get out of thathothe
way aandanand then the lord will forsake
you otherwise hebe is with you moromora
bror less by his influence with you by
his angels and his protecting care I1
want you to thoroughly understandunderstandstana
that you are notriot togtolto fear any belhbeinbeinging ia
heaven on oarthearth or inhelliniellaniell superindupersuperduperierbuperibcduperirirtofearingthatt6fearidgaat beihgwhobeigwho hasbasbadhad bredbreaureacreatedtemetEREteml
the heavensheav6hsandanS the earth by whom
we and all things arear&ara
now brethren 1 I1 wish to hearbear ydunyott

express your feelingsfeelipgsfeelielleilggspgs andindanaundunai want yott
toti occupytbeoccupy the time wqbavwehavealleeailallailali ubaugaahatha
time allotted to46 us inin a stateofstatdofstateff pro-
bation and then for6rar jeeverrer and ever
worlds without end and if we ddo
not live to enjoy truth it is because
we take the road that leads todis
solution we must live to be prepirdo
pared for better or for worse loralfforalfibrilp
time to come so we will not hurihurthurry
theithelthetho exercises of our meetinmeetingmeetinryry
god bless youandyolandyou and fire youkbeaftdyour hearts

to Lspeakpeakandpeakandkanakauaandaud to exerciseexercise yqurselviyourselves
in the faith of the06 holy gospel 1 thattthat
we may know and understand 16fonfoe
ourselves amen t vav8
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THEOCRACY

A discourse by elder OKSON prattPBATTPRLTT delivered in the tabernacle greafgreat SaltSaItsaifsarfsaltlahesaitlakelaielakelaicLaheLake city
on sundaysudaysendagseday morning Aaugust 141859141850

IMPORTEDBEPOETED BY 0 D WATTNVATTwart

I1 have this moment been requested
to address the people upon the sub-
ject of a theocratical form of govern-
ment or upon that particular form of
government called the kingdom of
god I1 will read a few passages from
the book of daniel the prophet re-
latingleai ug to governments in general

and in the days of these kings
aallshall the god of heaven set up a
kingdom which shall never be de-
stroyedsaos6ost yedsed and the kingdom shall not
be left to other people but it shall
break in pieces and constimeallconsume allailali these
kingdoms and it shall stand foforr ever
forasmuch as thou cawestsawest that the
stone was cutcup out of the mountains
without handsbandsbanashanas and that it brake in
pieces the iron the brass the clay the
silversliverkiver and the gol901goldd the great god
hathbath made known to the king what
shallshalshalishailshaiI1 come to pass hereafter and the
dream is certain and the interpreta-
tion thereof sure see daniel ii
44 45.45

thou&thou cawestsawest till that a stone was
cut out without hands which smote
the image upon his feet that were of
iron and clay and brake them to
pieces then was the iron the clay
the brass the silver and the gold
broken to pieces together and became
like the chaffchaee of the summer threshing
floors and the wind carried them
away that no place was found for
them and the stone that smote the
image became a great mountain and

filled the whwholewhoieoleoie earth see 31th
and 35th versversesverbes

11 and the k2ngdomkingdomkingdom and dominion
and the greatness of the kingdom
under the whole heaven shall be given
to the people of the saints of thetho
the most high whose kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom and all dominions
shall serve and obey him see
daniel vii 27.27
the form of government given to

man immediately after the creation
was theocratical that is the creator
became the great lawgiver hohe
appointed the officers of that govern-
ment established his own authority
and arranged all things after his own
order which is eternal he himself
instituted the same form of govern-
ment here in this creation that hohe
established in other kingdoms worlds
or creations so far as the capacities
circumstancesandcircumstancesand of the inhabitants
would permit hence such a govern-
mentment might0 in reality be termed a
theocracy because god was the author
pfaf the laws forms and institution of
the same after a period of timetimo
men departed from god apostatized
from the form of government insti-
tuted from heaven and still thinking
that it was needful and necessary to
have some kind of government in
order to control the people and keep
them within due bounds of subjection
they concluded to form and establish
governments of their own according
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to the best judojudajudgmentment and wisdom they
hadladhaalaa henhencece the various nations
both before and after the flood insti-
tuted governments according to human
wisdom some making choice of one
form and some of another some
giving the whole auauthority into the
banashandsbandshanas ofaof a ruler called a king an
emperor or monarch otbersreservothersreserv
inglug a portion of the power in thetho
handsbands of various individuals termed
nobles or princes others leaving the
form of government more or less in
the handsbandsbauds of the people at large
somethingomethiugresemblingarepublicresembling a republic but
all these various forms instituted by
man1wereman were entirely different in one
particular from that instituted of
godood
the lord claims it as a right in

consequence of his wisdom and supe-
rior power and in consequencconsequencee of his
having created men to govern them
and if so hebe claims the right of
originating their laws and of dictating
the form of government by which
they shall be ruled this is his right
and every moanroanmap when hebe seriously
reflects on this subject willwilt be willing
to acknowledge that god surely has
more wisdom power and knowledge
dnin relation to the kind of government
which would be best adapted to the
lunmanhuman family than those finite beings
whom hebe has created and if he has
this superior wisdom power autho-
rity andana knowledge we ought to
give to him that right
but mankind would not permit

himbim to exercise the right which so
justly belongs to him they usurped
thieautboritythe authority and denied the right of
the almighty to govern them and
thus prigoriginatedatea all the forms of human
governments wilchwhich have existed upon
this globe foforr the lastsixlast bixsix thousand
years it is true the lordloralori had a
handbandbanahana in the establishment of some of
thlawsthelawsthe laws connected with the govern-
ment of israel buthutut evezitbateven that people
ifi16nsequencein consequence of the hardness of

their hearts rebelled against thathe
righteous just and holy laws that
god ordained for their good and
desired laws of a different nature andanclanaanci
a formbyformbfform ofgovernment more resembling
the corrupt nations around them
they were a hardbardhardheartedhearted people ancanacancct
delidelightedabbed to walk in the traditions ofot
the egyptiansD and to follow after
the imaginations0 of their own hearts
and when the pure law of jehovahJehovaia
came forth and was presented to thacthat
people it was more than they wererwere
willing to endure it waswag too pure forfoe
them they wanted something moremorermoramorarmorat
suited to their carnal natures for
instance whenawbenaabena man married a wifewide
they wished to havebave the privilege of
divorcing her for every trifling causacause
that might happen to take place
the lord seeingR the hardness of
their hearts permitted mosemosesmobes to givagives
them according to their wishes iman
inferior law but this additional lawhwlamiam
of carnal commandments formed no
part of a pure theocratical code such
as the lord intended to establish
among that people many other
items of law were given to ththeechilchil-
dren of israel acoraCOTaccordingding to thetha
hardness of their hearts that werewera
permitted by the lord through
moses we cannot therefore sup
pose that all the mosaic code was
acceptable and pleasing0 to god
some of it was given inin wrath that
the wicked among them might stum-
ble and fall and not be perpermittedmitted ta
enter into the fulnessfalness of his rest
but god originated the most of therthorthofthootheo
mosaic code while moses merely per-
mitted the additional laws applicable
to a rebellious hardheartedhard hearted people
the israelites continued to bobalbaeboe

govekgovernednednea more or less by some of
those divine laws until the coming
of the messiah but they often trans-
gressed them through0 thetho traditions
of their elders they often departeddepartedartea
from the jintinlivingsng god and lost thethotha
spirit of revelation and communion
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githwith him the powers privileges
andnnaanablessingsandana blessings of the kingdom which
vereberewereiere intended to continue among that
people were in a measure taken from
thernthem at different periods of their
bihistorystory by and by our saviour came
to abolish that portion of the lawlat of
moseskosesnoses which was given in consequence
of transgressiontransgrbssion and to retain that
portion which hebe intended should
ccontinueontinuedinue for instance the ten com-
mandmentsmaudmandmaniments given by the lord amidst
the thunderingstbunderingsthunde rings and lightnings of
mount sinai these were never inin-
tended to be done away by the law of
christ but when he came they were
retained as a part of the superior law
of the gospel the kingdom of god
wasvas built up in the days of christ
under this superior law but the
most of the jewish nation concluded
tolo10 reject the gospel as their fathers
did iinn the wilderness they cast it
frota them and were not willing to be
governed by it therefore the kingdom
of god instead of being a concentrated
government among israel existed in
detached portions here and there
the law of god in the days of christ
did not have place among them in a
natmatnationalionallonai capacity it did not govern
them as a people they were nonott
subject to it they fought against
it hence the kingdom EO far as it
existed after awhile was taken from
them and transferred over into the
hands of the gentiles
the gentiles did not receive this

transferred kingdom nationally but
andividuallyindividually few individuals only
embracing ththee same As nations they
rejected it as well as the jews the
kingdom of god in those days
though governed ecclesiastically by
divine laws was not sufficiently con-
centratedcent rated to exercise any national
jurisdiction among any of the nationsnaiions
of the great eastern hemisphere
the isolated individuals and branchebranchess
receiving the kingdom were scattered
lerolereaero and there through all the coun

tries of the east subject to thetietho
various forms and municipalmunicipallawslaws osof
man made govefnmentsgovernments this order
of things continued down for a short
period after the martyrdom of the
apostles when mankind again de-
parted entirely from the ecclesiastecelesiastecclesiasticalicaL
laws of the kingdom there camecams a
falling away so that the kingdom
which existed in a scattered and
broken condition through the gentile
nations beganbegan to lose all the powerpower
and blessings pertaining to it thetha
gift of healingbealing was no longer mademadomalomale
manifest the gift of prophecy nond
longer existed and so complete and
dreadful was the apostasyapostacyapostacy that one
might travel through the whole of
the eastern continent and not find a
prophet or apostle or revelator or
any one who had heard the voice of
god or received any communication
or revelation from him then visions
ceased angels no longer appeared
miracles were done away and every
office and power and authority and
gift characterizing the kingdom of
god or in the least resembling a
theocracy ceaseafromceasceasedeafromfrom all the gentile
nations they like the jews before
them lost the fruits of the kingdom
of god and the few saints who
remained and hadinhad in any degree faith
in the cause they had espoused be-
came BOso darkened in their minds
through the wickedness and apostasyapostacyapostacy
which prevailed thatthey were countedco
worthy only to be trodden under the
feet of the gentile nations hence
the powers of the earth made war
with all those branches that professed
to be the kingdom of god and they
overcame and destroyeddestroyedestroyed them from
the earth and the kingdom of god
no longer existed so farasfarhar as wehavebehavewe havehavo
knowledge on the great eastern
hemisphere for something like seven-
teen centuries
I1 nearly seventeen longiong centmiescentmrieacentmiesmles
rolled over thebeadsthe headsbeads of tabt9bthe gentile
nations in asia europe andiafricaandiandandl africa y
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iinclsuchnindfind such a thingthino as rwerdethe kingdom of
oodgodcod waswag entirely unknown among
them it ddidid not exist either in a
concentrated or scattered form in-
stead of a theocratical government or
onetonedone of divine origin0 you could behold
nothing but empires absolute and
limited monarchies kihkinkingdomsgdomsgadoms prin-
cipalities dukedomsdukedoms republics and
heterogeneous masses of conflicting
revolutionary elements thrown to-
gether as if by some fortuitous cir-
cumstancescumstances fomenting igniting and
belching forth the hot lava of destruc-
tion swallowing up millions of un-
happy beings and overwhelming all
countries with desolation misery and
death
next let us turn to the ancient

history of this great western hemi-
sphere we are informed by the
sacred and divine record called the
book of mormon that the kingdom
of god flourished to a greater extent
here thaninthan in the eastern world on
this western hemisphere the kingdom
of god was established by the per-
sonal appearanceappearancebarance of our lord and
saviour after liisbisilisillshis resurrection twelve
alsaisdisdisciplesciplescaples were appointed on this land
to administer the gospel laws and
institutions of that kingdom they
wentvent forth preaching prophesying
working miracles receiving revela-
tions and administering with autho-
rity divinelawsdivine laws divine ordinances
calling appointing and ordering in
every department of the kingdom
inspired officers holding divine autho-
rity cojudgeto tojudgejudge to execute the laws to
govern in all things according to the
mind of the king of heaven whom
they saw and whose voice they heard
and whom they obeyed in all the
affairs of government this was a
theocracythederaev indeed a national theo-
cracy etablistabliestablishedshed in its pure form
and the ancientancient israelites of america
became universally a6 favofavourfavouredfavoureaureaed and
shappyihappybappypeoplepeople their greatest settle-
ments were in central america and

ahenortherirprtibfiofthe northern portions of southameriith6iith aini e-
rica rhoweverhowever about three hundredblifidred
years after christ their settlemesettsettlementslemeaitsiits
extended from cape horn in thothe
south to the frozen regionsregions inin thethathoi7north from the atlanatlantictid on ther
east to the great pacific on the
west large cities were built conronron
various parts ofofthdthetho land arter anil
sciences flourished and millions of
happy beingsrejoicedbeings rejoiced in thethe blessenbless1nblessingsgag3J
of universal peace and liberty this
happy condition of things continuedcontinuecl
for some three centuries whenwha theythdyehdy
began to apostatize and contend ononea
with another building up a variety
of sects and parties on this WeswesternteirL
hemisphere as well as in the olaoiaoldbiaoid
world
at length one portion of the nation

was permittedtopermitted to overpower the other
those who survivedthesurvived the overwhelming
judgments of

I1

war and faminefaming weiewelewere
left only to sink into the lowest
depths of degradation and mi6miamisery
their descendants are called by I1usPs
american indians thus we see that
the kingdom of god did not exist
to our knowledge either on the
eastern or wettwestwesternern hemispheres of
our globe for many generations it
became entirely extinct from ththee
earth about four centuries after thethe
christianordChristichristiananerdanordera and there wasim nothing
left on the face of the wide earth but
the wisdom of manimantman the governments
of man thetho religion of man tho
power of maniman and the rule of man
god angels prophets revelatorsrevelatorgrevelatory andanclanaanci
every vestivestigogoofof divine authority arid
government were excluded from every
nation under beavenandwhollyheaven and wholly rooted
out of the earth this was thethei be-
nightednightedwoefulwoeful lamentable condition
in which the year 1830 founditbafound tha
children of men both on this continent
and on the greatgreaigreab eastern hemisphere
governments I1 yes they have

multiplied governgovernmentsmerits upongovernupon govern-
ments there are scores of them to6
be found in europe and scores to&totoktaktoa
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lebe found in asia and in africa of allaliail
sorts anaandlanalandtana forms from the proud
wonnonmonarchyarchy that crushes the liberty and
hopeslopeshopeb of millions down to the petty
chieftain who degradedly wanders
with his little band of fifty all pre-
tendingtending to be governed by some sort
of principles
while the iron hand of despotism

thus held the nations within its
withering grasp enslaving both soul
and body the great god near the
close of the fifteenth century moved
upon the mind of a columbus and
insinspiredpiredirealrea him to fearlesslyI1 launch
forth upon the great expanse of un-
known waters on the west of europe
and guided by the invisible agency
of the holy spirit hebe revealed to the
downtroddendown trodden despairing nations a
mewnew world
upwards of another century passed

away during which the shackles of
despotism began to be loosened dis-
senters from the romish church
multiplied protesting against many of
herber abominations nations espoused
their cause warswarb raged protesprotestantstants
against catholics and catholics against
protestants each nation establishing
its man made religion by man
anaznamademaaede laws dissenters from these
newsewmew religions formed other sects the
weaker being persecuted by the
stronger and all being persecuted
moresnoreanore or less by the governments
from whose established religion they
they hadbad dissented among this
heterogeneous compound of clashing
creedseeds and clashing swords no voice
of goagod was heard no inspiration of
the almighty to calm the troubled
elements no prophet or revelatoreevelator
tolo10 point out the kingdom of god and
biablalidbidiiaila the nations welcome
human wisdom in religious or

governmental affairs is the greatgreaf source
of disunion and all its attendant train
of evil so great became the dis-
unionunion among the european nations
that many of the more honest humble

soulsuis to escape persecution and deathdath
came1rowcame from the old countries and hrat
landed in the new england statesstas in
1620igloloholobo they are calleauhecal0lthecalleanheUhe nigrimpiignmpigrim
eatFatfathersbergbersherg they established morality
and mmanyany good institutions although
their laws in many respects were very
oppressive they instituted strut
laws against what they called witch-
craft and the old blue laws of con-
necticut were established butamongbut among
all these pilgrims there could not ba
found a theocratical form of govern-
ment we only find laws instituted ac-
cording to the best wisdom and judg-
ment of our ancestors and by and LY
they became sufficiently strong in thistulstuig
country to rise up against the oppresopples
sions of the mother country they con-
cluded to protest against the tyranny
and oppression heaped upon them by
the king of england hence arose thetha
revolutionary struggles A new go-
vernmentvernment sprang into being formed
in accordance with more liberal prin-
ciples 9

let usus inquire how far this govern-
ment was established in accordance
with the mind and will of god we
believe when our ancestors tbrewoffthrew off
the yoke of tyranny and oppression
placed on them by the government of
england that they were not only in-
spired in doing this but the lord hadbad
something in view to accomplish he
had hisbis plans and purposes all laid out
before him and our fathers were thethatho
instruments to carry out and fulfillfulfil
those purposes our ancestors hadbadbaahaa
gained their independence and had
framed the articles of the constitution
and the government was established
giving unto the people a voice and
privilege of electing their own officers
in the constitution certain rights
were guaranteed to the people such
as liberty of the press the liberty of
speech and the liberty of emigrating
from one part of the union to another
settling in whatever state or territory
they gawsawraw fit the people preserved
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ininltheirownitheirotheir own hanashands thethepowerpower toprokoproto pro-
tect theirthein own rights hence when
the voiteofvoicevolce oftheodthethe people is in favour of
the guaranteearightsguaranteed nightsrights thethe whole peo-
ple enjoy a degreeadegreealegree of liberty if the
voice of the people is declared for that
which is wrong then the minority
howeverrighthowhowevereverrightright has to suffer with the
rest bathisbut this perhaps wasasgooawas as good
a government as could be established
under the circumstances
our brave and hardy ancestors

were just emerging from the tyranny
and oppression of ages the star of
libertyjiberty had but just risen above their
horizon their minds were still be
clouded with the dense fogs tradi-
tions 1 customs laws and forms of
governments in the old world and
in thetheirir experieesperieexperiencence they were unpre-
paredparedlorparedlorfor a theocracy and could nothot
reneyenevenven comprehend as their children
do the extent of that liberty into
which they bad so suddenly emerged
before they could enlarge their liber-
ties and seek for a govgovernmentgovemmenemmentofbofof a
purer and more beavheavenlyenlyeniy form itA re-
quired a few yearstoyearertoyearsto wear off those
traditions
half a century passed away during

which the lessons of liberty became
deeply implantedimplantedinin the hearts of the
rising generation they began to com-
prehend and develop more fully those
grand doctrines embraced in the con-
stitutionstitution prouaofproud of their institutions
and of tbedignitythe dignity and honour of their
great republicEepublic they began to suppose
their form of government perfect and
thattbatabat nothing could be added to in-
creasecrease its grandeur and magnificence
but with all its glory andgreatnessand greatness
and perfection it was only a stepping-
stone to a form of government in-
finitely greater and more perfectaperfect a
government founded upon divine
laws with all its institutions ordi-
nances and officers appointed by the
goaofgogofgod of heaven but our revolu-
tionary16nary fathers having justbrokenjust broken
thebondsandsbaken6ffthe bonds and shaken off the yoke

al

had notilidtnotthatexperiepceeip6nepce necessary to
preservepreservdpreserved inviolate the liberties they
had gained although they wrote the
constitution and obtained power over
a nation more popowerfulWfitfulftful than them-
selves yet thisthithlsaidsalddidaidald not wholly alveaalverdivestalvest
them of their traditionstraditiotraditionnan6 hence they
were not prepared tobhveto have a prophet
rise up and say thus saith the
lord god
after the nation hadbadhaabaa struggled alongmondmonkoonk

increasing inin knowledge and powepowerr
andexperienceand experience and hadbad maintainedmaititainea
their independencetbeirindependence and liberty for uup-
wards

P
of half a century and hadbad made

rapid strides in teaching developing
and enjoying the principles of phy-
sical moral and religious liberty the
almighty determined to assert hishi
xirightglitgilt and establish an everlasting
kingdom upon the unalterable prin-
ciples of eternal truth a kingdom
which could never be destroyed nor
ever be shaken though the heavens
should pass away and the worlds dis-
appear withwithaauniversaliiniyersal crash
the lord nowii6x saw that there was

one nation upuponoii the earth wher6lbwhereghere he
could venture to beginbegintbethe greafltbrkgreat1 work
where a theocracy could existinexisbiiiexistingexiexlstin an

ecclesiastical form being legally and
lawfully entitled to all the rights andandana
protection guaranteed in the great
american constitution in common
with allaliail religiousallreligious parties the hindkindhinoking-
dom of god could not be set up with-
outoutcallingcalling ofofficersfibers and inspiring men
and revealing laws while thithlchiffthiff re-
public elects lisitsils own officers aandnd
makes its own laws
the american congress do not

pretend to inspiration the speaker
who occupies the higbighighestliest and most
honourablebonourablehonourableabie station in the lower
house is not a prophet hebe does notnt
deliver the word of the lord as law
neither does the honourablebonourablehonourableabie presi-
dent of the senate say thus saith
the lord god but all the delibera-
tionstidnsandand enenactmentsadtmentoftbtof that illusillustrioillustrioustrio s
body arearoard the results of humanbuman wisdom
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they wouldnotwouldwoula notsuffernot suffer a atrophetprophet of
godx d 6to comecomo into thetheirir midst and dic
UPtatOlatezatotatoitheithe laws that shobhoshoulduldibeuldinei be adopted
lyivtbothe nation they wouldwouldshowbimshow him
ttheedoor6doordoor they would call upon theithe
officers that are appointed to keep
order in that honourablebonourablehonour ableabie assembly to
butoutputoutput out such a character they would
very likely say we will not for a
moment listen to him thoughthoughbehebe may
profess to be inspireinspireddi and to have
received heavenly visions and to have
seen god and talked with him face to
face as31osesas moses Abraabrahamabrahamshamshamo isaac and
jacob did yet we will let him know
that he must not comp among us andana
undertaketounderundertaketaketoito dictate us astoas to the kind
oflawsorlaws we shallsbalshalshaiI1 pass this is not a
theocratic form of government audandalid
therefore we will not listen to
bimhimrimbI1pi1
in ancient times we find evenieven

junglylungly14vgly powers bowed to prophets and I1

hevelatorsmevelators nebuchadnezzar in all
hisIs glory could give heed to the prophet
daniel could listen to theinterprethe interpre-
tation of his own dream he believed
in prophets but the people of these
latter times have strayed BOso farfaifalfarfromfrom
a atheocraticaltheocratical form of government that
tbeyaotbeydo nott evembelieveevenevem believe in such things
asdreamsas dreams and visions inspiredinspiredofinspiredofof god
hence itwouldatwouldit would be a difficult matter
for such amana man as daniel to approach
the august assembly annually con-
venedvenedaatt the capitol
I1 ihbvehave often contrasted in my re-

flections the faith of the present
nations of Chrischrlschristendochristendomtendo m with thetho faith
of the ancient Eegyptians and baby-
lonians thesethesenatiousnations as wickedasvicked as
they were did believe ininthethe bpiritopiritspirit of
prophecy and revelation they diddiaaidald
receive a prophet hence weanaweAndweandthewe find the
Egyptianegyptianssi exalting a joseph froniafrow A
dungeon becausebecauseecause hebe hadbad a drdreameamandand
lecause he gave the true interpreta-
tionAigutheroutherthereofbeofeof saidsaiasalasaiapharaobpharaoh theatherethem
isJs no man amongusamongas that is sopo ableatleabie to
dictate guldguidguideguldeeanandd directithefdirect ther affairs ofbf I1

this nation asthisalthisas this man behahehahe haarhasrshadishaalhad

a dreamadream theThthelordthelorathefordiloideLordeloraaloid diashas revealed toio
him something about our future con-
dition what is to take place in egypt
and in the surrounding nations thetho
lord has teveTerereverevealedaled to him that there
areate tola be seven years of plenty and
seven years of famine whatmanwhat manlamaniais
so well fittedtostandfitted to stand next t to me in
authority tolo10 dictate and gtlldetheguide thetho
affairsofaffairsaffairsofof this people in regardtotheregardtotberegard tothe
approaching famine 2 let hinimbehimttbe
exalted andhoziouredand honourhonoureded
would they thushonourthus honour a prophet

in this dayably no they wouldsaywouidsaywouldwoula say
he is a falgefalsefaige visiovisionaryvisionatynarynaty character
and is not fit for a justice of the
peace or for any other office of the
least responsibility i th6inbabitantsthetho inhabitants
of great babylon one of thethetther most
popular nations on th6eartbihivingthe earthy havinghating
gone forth conquering and 0 con-
quer until tbejewishthe jewish nations andallandani allailali
nations were brought in subjection to
them still had confidence in propheter
and leirthelitheir great king nebuchadnezzar
surrounded with all the magnificence
of popowerweriwerk and sitting on hisils throne
dreamed a dream and he hadihadhalhadl confi-
dence there was something in it i hehb
did not despise tbthee spirit of retereverevelationaitionition
as thetheithel americanamefiedn congress wouldilorwould iloror
as the kings emperoremperorssj and nobles of
the earth at thisthig day would do but
behe considered it indicativeindicatives of some-
thing in the future and a proclama-
tion wassdntwas sent forth among all thethemthei wise
men of babylon commandii1glabemcommanding them
to reveal hishiss dream and the idterpreijiterpre
tation thereof or they shouldbeiputshould becutbeput
to death about the time they werewerb
to carry out thesenteticethe sentence of thethemther king
and put totd death the astrologers andaad
wise men of great babylon i daniel
exclaimed 11 why isisilsi the acreLerelereeggodecreesodecreesoeggoebo
hasty fromahekivgfrom the king an&desird&bfand desired of
the khigibatybdwouldgiveking ahafahef would giregive hinrtimeiinrtimehinnhinrtime
and that heheihelwould show theltheithattheikingtheilingking thbjhb
interpretation through theprayerthe prayer
of faifalfilthfaiththi thethe4thedthea secret was revrefrettalearevealedreftaleabaleataleabaled to
ddnieldanieldiniel and he camecathe before theflkingtheqking
audandaniarldarid gaidgaldgaideaidgald thodithouokingj0 king sirestsawestsiwest arddaridaadadd
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deltoidluima Gagreaabrea1 great image thisTMS greatmt
iblagdwhoseimage whose brightnessbrighth6sslvaswas excellent
6t6q1bbf6retbeestoodbeforeStood before thee andihe6rmthefeofand the fond thereof
atesttesA Wrterribleribleribie this images headbead wasewasvasewasl
lbffindgoldhisofrflnegold his breast andanannadndhisarmshis arms
of gliveroliver his belly and hisbighig thighs
ofbrassvubiassof brass hisbighig legs of iron his feet
vaftlofdart bof iiironon and parfofpart of clay thou
fiawest till that a stone waswag cut outbut
without hands which smote the image
riponddn0 hisbighig feetad that were 0offaroatfaroftiron and
olayclay and brakebrakelbrakelheththemhethhein to topiecespieces then
VAwasatb&the iron tbeclaythe clayolay the brass the
silverallveraliver andandanalna thethe gold broken totd pieces
Itoototogethergeiberaetheraethen and became likeilke the chafechaffchaee
of odstimmertheOdtho stimmersummer threshing floors and
eheabdthelbd wind carried them away that nobo
placeflacefilcegladd wastaggastas found for them and the66
stone that smote the imageimageb6carndbecame a
great mountamountmountaifaaihifaiha and ailedfilledalled the wholewhoie
earhcarh thisthig is the dream
I111 will nowilowrelitdrelate thetbesubstanmofsubstance of

theinterpretatibnth6int6rptetdti6n this great image
chichyvhichywhich youou bawsawieprosezitssaw represents the sucsucii
asivet&tsietatsiessive kingdomskingdomsofkingdomsofof thewbrldthe world down
aalfihesetthjcrto the setting vpofup of the kingdom of
godcodoba the head of gold represents
ehethe66 9great kifagd6mkibgdorn overovtrovar which you
reign the breast and arms of silversilveesliver
rrepresentepf6entai1bthd1ingdornanother kingdom inferior to
theethedehde that sbbllsiiec6edibyshall sbcceedsucceed thy kingdom
thichwhich all icohirbencommentatorsmotsmors agreeagrdaard

I1

a was
thelthe166dhelthea kingdom of the abedesafedesliiiii edes and
3erslan9v&slanvislan the belly and thigbsofthighs of
jims rrepresentanotherirepresentdepreepre alftdlft another libigddrawhiclikingdom which
hibjibshallkiikli succeed ihelledesthe medes and persians
vaithxfblchvbith allailali agreeagted in saying was the
vaeddduiahay3y acedonianmacedonianacedoniandonlan empiremihe theidgsthe legs diof iron1 ron
represent thenextthbveitinthe next in successiongbeeessionlwhicbwhich
malimaiifiballhave1 baeba6haebaa thivuniversalemalemaienal dominion all
agree that the fourth representscreprdt&its thethel
nomanhomanroman empire the feet of iron
tfi&p1dyanaand dladiacla represent the6dad ten kingdoms
whichshallipringivbicbshal11bptit1g outbtit from tbdbiok6iithe broken
fragmenlsfragmentshum6fits0 of the

1

roman efmOffemmempirepirp
gbverameritsgbv6rfimbfitjii irniriinn theirthibir weak and di
aidedvidedvidedtetatewereistedisttd wevdidto haveplacehave place on thelthei
eaithearth until the kkingdomkingd6mitighm ofbf adagodgdagoa
bibuldbhbuldfebbuld be sasefsetbet uplinaplinup inthefliijiiiilast daydayssP
I1 the kingdom of godgodwasentirelyMS jedilefijeddlefiielylelyielyleit
distinct1 from tnisanis greal image Ait

k

formedformeafori m64 no pardarpartofitditofittuttofit but lipiclipivtway re-
presented as a stonekonenone cut atadihgihout6ta of ilieiliatilatilelile
mountainmountainiainfain without handsbands that glogiodlostonene
smote the image on the tat6feete t not onon
the headbead pornorbornor upon any other portion
of the body it was first to commencetommenbommenee
its operationsitsoperations upon the feet and toes
ofteoftbof the6 great imageimageandand tben6616etthen the feet
ioeftlegstoestoms legs breast arms and headbead were
totobebe broken to pieces and become
liedthelikdthelikeilke the chaffchafechaee of the summer threthreshingshing
floors i andanaauaaddaeandaethe wiwind1ndwasnewaswasgas to carry away
thowholethetho wholewhoie image and tb6iewasthere was tto6 bebb
no place to bebb foundllund fortor it while wethe
little stone was to increase totd suchsum a
magnitude that it should filltlefitlfillfiti tietlethetho whowholewhoie1

l
earth and the dominion evenuen tvoth0
grdagrdanessgreanessgreadessgrenessaness of the dominion under thethiethle
whole heavensh6av6nsvaswas to be 9givenivenwth6to the
saints of the most high thiisthis is
the true interpretation of thisth is rore-
markablemarkablekabie prophetic dreamydreans
it is notnoti my intention this morningmorning

to say much Fconcerning thetho particular
relations which the kingdomkingdomofdomhofof godgoilgoa
will have towardsibetowardtowardssibethe religious views
ofraevofmen and nations this department
ofbf this great subject wasA soeo abiablhblablyy
investigated by our prepropresidentsidentaident sabbathsabath
before last that I1 should esteem itjt ha
folly 1for0r me to attempt to throw aanynynew lightgbt upon it I1indeedndud it wouldworld
b6v6rybe very difficult totd find language to
express the ideas morein6remoroinoreindre clearlycleflymfly andanaal cac1

plainly thanibanihan they werewerbwerd expressed bybi
himliyllymy object hathasbat beenbeell thisthismorningmorning
to take another branch of thisthlis subject
and show you the times and thetho
seasoiisrseasons of establishing a thedthebtheocracycracy
upbntbdarthupon the eartharidearth aaridiidrid perhapspbrmiparmi gaysayvay some-
thing about its finaifinal triumph
eromfromerofrom what has beenbanbantaidisalaisalahsaidtaidibaidbald wew6i&ncan

percelperceivevd that bomesomesomo ppartsarts 6faf danielsbiiiebibieis
prophecypr barealhavehavdalbavealalready beenbadbanbun fulfilledNMIW
thetepredictionsredictiongredictiong wereverowero onuofsuch8mla characterbhaia66r
thatthaethab nondnordnorbhomannomantin byby119h&ownown wisdomwbsdisd 0ff in1n teethe
daysdassdarsaars of daniel could havehaye aqfqpossiblygibly
foreseen thosethod farfaidarfhifak ofeoff etoevoeventshM tahtvhwhatat
triantrdan bjhisownbuudaiiwidiby hisowndisown human wisdoms om cocoulduclacl
fortotbotbor a himomentomehthavehave supposeds4p6sed tbtfhtthata thethle
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kingdom of the medes and persians
would overthrow theifieibieihbe great empire of
babylon in the way that it was fore-
told by daniel again what man
uninspired could have foreseen that
the greek empiemplempirere under the govern-
ment and rule of alexander would go
forth and overthrow the medesliedes and
persians and bearhear rule over all the
earth and finally that hebe should die
and the kingdom be divided among
four of his generals which is
all clearly foretold in the 7thath and8thand ath8th
chapters of daniel what man by
his own sagacity without the inspiration
of the almighty could have understood
that a great iron kingdom should arise
and be diverse from all the otlerotherother king-
doms and should break in pieces and
devour the whole earth and stamp them
down with oppression and tyranny
which it is well known was done
by the great roman empire all these
things were fulfilled literally
again what human foresight could

havellave predicted thattbatthisgreatthis great kingdom
should be overcome and broken up
and that the fragments should compose
the modern kingdoms of europe
together with those governments that
llavebavehave emigrated from europe to this
western continent all these pro-
phecies have been literally fulfilled
why then not look for the kingdom
ofgodof god to arise literally from the
fountainsmountains as a little stone to break
inin pieces the great image it one
portion of the prophecy has been
literally fulfilled why not look for the
literal fulfillmentfulfilment of the balance I1
expect the literal fulfillnentfulfilmentfulfillmentfulfillnent of that
prophecy relating to the saintsofSaintsaintssofof the
last days arising like a small stone
unconnected with this image and
disunited from all forms ofgovernment
both civil and ecclesiastical I1 look
porforpoifor such a kingdom to arise withtith a
separateEparate form of government and to
continue andprevailandaud prevail and progress
until the dominion andiceandibeand theibe greatness
of the dominion under the wholewhoieadie

heavens shall be given to the j saintssainti
of the mostkost high I1 bookforlookforboolslools for ibacfdthatichati to
be fulfilled literally justust as much as
I1 know the other to have been fulfilled
literally I1 know that it is often
argued by those who profess to bebp
wise men that the kingdom repre-
sented by this little stone cut outofbutofout of
the mountain took itsriseits riseriso 1800 yearyearayearm
ago let us examine this for it is off
the greatest importance that we bhoulshouldchoul
understand the times and the sefsealeasoffseasoffseasonssoff
daniel said that the kingdom which

was to be established in the last days
never shouldshoula be destroyed nor left to
other people but should exist for
ever and increase until the whole
earth should be filled by the saints of
the most high how did it happenbapppbappen
with the kingdom of christ that wawass
set up in ancient times ibayibqyI1 haaphavp
already related it but I1 will again
briefly state that the kingdom of god
set up 1800 years ago didnotdidiotdid not fulfillfulfil
the terms of the prophecy itwahtwait wasvas
not set up at the proper time
the whole image which Nnebuchad-
nezzar

ebu chad
saw was not then standing

complete from the head of gold to tethe
feet of iron and clay which shouldshoula
have been the case before the stonee
is cut out of the mountain without
handsbands did it stand complete 1800
years ago no wheremere were the
iron legs in all their power and gran-
deur merewhere were the feet and toes
that were part of iron and part of
potters clay or in other words the
ten kingdoms which were to succeed
the great empire of rome in theihoibo
days of the ancient kingdom of obrischristchrist
theywere not in inexistenceexistence tbeimagethe image
was not complete it lacked the lo10lowerwer
portions it lacked the legs and feet
of iron and clay it is true the
romanloman empire then existed but not
as the great weswesternteriiterllteril andanclane eastern
portions it is known that it wastas
long after christ before rome nywas
divided into two kingdoms repre-
sentingsentingabeingibethe two ironiron legs the cacapitalp44
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of opeoneone wawass at constantinople and the
capitalofedpitalofcapitalorcapitalof the otherat roromemam6 in rairalitaly
but where were these legs feet and
toes a few centuries before when
the kingdom of chrlschristobrist was ontheantheon the
earth they didnotexistdidaidald notnob exist
in those days there was no stone

from the mountains and there were
yaojaono feet and no toes to be broken in
piepiecesces insteadofinstead of theancientthe ancient church
fulfillfulfillingiq the prediction in breaking
theibeile imimage1lage events proved a state of
things directly thereversethe reverse some of
the governments forming the image
made war with the saints and over-
camecame them and the ancient kingdom
of christwaschristeasChrischristchrlstwaswas destroyed from the earth
hear what the propprophetsbets predict

in relation to the ancient church
dandanielielsayssaysbays and I11 beheld and the
same hornhoin made warwichwarwithwar with the saints
and prevailed against them see
daniel viivilii 21 again hebe says
and his power shall be mighty but

not by his own power and he shall
destroy wonderfully and shall prosper
and practise and shall destroy the
mitmigmightylity and the holy deoppeoppeopleae1e see
daniel viiiiiii 2424.94gl
he further says and such as do

wickedly against the covenacovenantcovenafithitfithet shall
be corrupt by f1att6rieflatteriesflat teriesterless P but the
people that do know their god shall
be strobgandstrobstronggandand do exploits and they
that understand aamongmong the people
shall instruct many yet they shall
eailjailfallralirail by the sword and by flame by
cacaptivityptivitytivitt and by spoil many days
now whentvh6n they shall fall they shall
be holpertholpe&holpeft with a little help but
manymany shall cleave to them with flat
teries see daniel xi 32 3434.
john the revelator in describing

ththisis same power under the figure of
a beast says if and all thothe world
wondered after the beast and it
wasvas given unto him to make warwithwarwichwarzar with
the saints and to overcomeovercome them
and power was given him over all
kindreds and tongues and nations
see johns revelation cbapterxiiichapter xiii

valvak

therefore instead of the ancient
churchchuich 0overcomingvercomlig the imageitimageitwas itself to be overcome by- the
image history 8bows1beshows the sad fulfillfulfil
ment of these predictions theref-
ore the foranforlnformerendqkingaomday kingdom was not
the stone of thetied mountain thiethe
ancient kingdom0 beingbehig overcome fled
to heaven and thepriesthoodPriesthoodthe waswis
caught up to god and to his thronethrone
and there the saints are yeservedlihreserved in
heaven until the comcominging of the son of
god to reignreignonon the earth according
to the predictions of the Pprophets
then hebe will bring that kingdom
which is in heaven with himhirnhiru hehb
has to setsot up a kingdom on earth prelpre-
paratory to that which will come from
heaven this preparatory kinkingdomadom
must be established on the earth
where men made governments exist
it will be a kingdom increasingincreasing inift
greatness and power and gloryglorgiory on
the earth for many years preparatory
to the coming of the king with the
heavenly kingdom at which tintime26
both theleavditlyandthe heavenly and earthly willwiffwiil bebo
uniteduni tedtea in one udder their areatheagreatheagreatgreatHearheabarheaa
and lawgiver
having demonstrated the fact that

an everlasting kingdom is to be ikbebsetbel
up in the last days let usnextus next inquire
whether the period has arrived for
such ail grand event to be fulfuifulfilledfillea
Is there anything that should be ful-
filled before we oughttooughtoughttoto look for such
a kingdom can anyoneany one show one
prediction that needs to be accom-
plished before the kingdom ofofgvdgod is19
setupsetbet up on the earth never again to bevb
destroyed
the remnants ofbf the old babylonish

empire under the form of othotherothey
governments will be found mostly in
asia the breastsbreAst8 and arms of ssilverbliver
will also be found in asiatasta the bebellybeilybeliy
and thighs of brass will be found
part in asia and part inin Eeuropeutomthe broken iron kingdom still exists
in italy europe the feet and totoeses
exist throughout europe andamanaamand amongP9
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the governments of america of euro-
pean origin thus the location of the
image is known its headbead being in
asia and the other extremity in
america no part is lacking it
lies stretched out over lands and seas
occupying nearly the whole of the two
great hemispheres of our globe the
old wrinkled worn out monster seems
ready to break in pieces all that
seems to be necessary is for some
power distinct and independent to
isettheset the old thiacthincthing crumbling and its
final dissolution will soon follow
such a power willbewill be the kingdom of
god cut from the mountain the
location of the stone of the mountain
could not be in asia africa or
europe noruponnor upon any distant island
of the sea but it must be in ame-
rica near the extremities of the feet
andaudaul to6stoastoes this mountain kingdom
could not be found in the low coun-
tries of america but in some highmobmoh
elevated regionrecioncrecion
there is no country which would

betterletterhetter answer the terms of theprethearethe pre-
dicted location than that elevated
region bordering upon the great rocky
mountain chain A kingdom in that
high region might well be called a
mountain kingdom and be thus de-
signatedsignated by the inspired daniel its
proximity to the western extremity of
theimagethelmagethezhe image would almost preclude the
idea of any other mountainous loca-
tion
but to establish such a kingdom

ssomeome one must receive divine autho-
rity and what is the testimony of the
latterslatter day saints in regard to the
callingpalling of any one in this church
weye want now to test ourselves are
weye the kingdom of god that was to
beto established in thetha last days or are
we not 2 have we the characteristics
ofoftbatthat kingdom havezavemave we been
iale&incalled in thatthatwayandwayandway and manner that
the servants of god in ancient days
were called
to answer this question letusgoletusletiet us go

back to joseph smith thothe onethaone thate I1

organized this church by the com-
mandmentmandment of the almighty when
where and howbow were you joseph
smith first called how old were
you and what were you qualificationsqualificati6ns
I1 was between fourteen and fifteen
years of ageago had you been to col-
lege no had you studied in any
seminary of learning no didyoudilyoudidbid you
know how to read yes how to
write yes didbiddil you understand
much about arithmetic no about
grammar no didyouunderitancldiddil you understand
alitheallaltait the branches of education which
are generally taught inift our common
schools no but yet you say the
lord called you when youiwereyou were butblitbultbuit
fourteen or fifteen years of aryearlengeage how
did he call you I1 will give you ait
brief history as it came fromhisfrom hishib own
mouth I1 have often heardbeardbeara himbim rre-
late

d
it
he was wrought upon by the spirit

of god and felt the necessity of
repenting0 of his sins and serving godhe retired from his fathers househousea a
little way and bowed bimselfdowhimself downaownninnlnin
the wilderness and called upontheupon the
name of the lord he was inex-
periencedperienperlen ced and in great anxiety and
troubletroubiee of mind in regard to what
church he should join he haabbaabbaabjehhadhal beenjehleh
solicited by many churches to join
with them and hebe was in greatgroat
anxiety to know which was right
he pleaded with thelorathe lordlorl to give him
wisdom on the subject and whileliewhiwhileleliehe
was thus praying he beheldbehold a visionvision
and saw a light approaching him
from the heavens and as it camecame
down and rested on the tops of 4 the
trees it became more glorious aandfdafiadid
as it surrounded him his lindvamindvamind vawast
immediately caught away from bebeebepp
h6ldingsuiroundingholding surrounding objects inibigintbigin this
cloud of light he sawrawbaw twotwoglbriousf gl6riofii
personages and one pointingt6thepointing to the
other said 11 behold my belovbeloybelovedsonbelovededsoneasonsonbon t
litaryehimhear ye him then howasinslructedthbnhdwdsifistrucfia
and informed in regard to many thingsthingajthingal
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pertaining to his own welfare and
commandcommanded61 not to unite himselfhimself10 to10
anyanyofaoseof those churches hemasnemashe was also
informedabatinformed Abatthatahat at some future time the
fulnessfulnessoffalness of the gospel should be made
manifest totd him and hebe should hebe an
instrument in the handshandahanaahanas of god of
layingthelaying the foundation of the kingdom
of god
some few years after this 1 havingbaying

proved himself faithful before the
lord aah&1a was commanded by an holy
angeliange li to go to a hillbill about three miles
fromfro in hisbi fathers house and to take
from the ancient place of their deposit
certain plates on which was recorded
the ancient history of this great
western continent from the earliest
agesiuntilages until the records were hid up by
anau ancient prophet some four cen-
turies after christ
in the year 1827 hebe was permitted

to take those plates from their long
deposit and with them thethemthey urimarim and
thumminthummiiiThummiii a sacred instrument such
as was used by ancient prophets
amougisraelamong israel to inquire of the lord
Hhe was commanded of the lord
notwithstanding his youth and in-
experienceexperierlerienceermenceence to translate the en-
gravingsgravings upon thothosese plates into the
english langulanguageacoago he did so and
others wrote from his mouth here
then was the way that the lord com-
menced wpreparatoryapreparatorywpreparatory work for the
raising up of the kingdom of god
whatvbavusouso would it have been to have
raised up tbokingdomtho kingdom of god without
giving new revelation on doctrine
ifit a church were raised up without
the spiritofspiritosspiritSpiritofof revelation it could not
stand for ever ititt would be broken up
andandscatterdscattered the same as the other
systems of the day into numerous
dragmenfragmentsfragmen one contending that hebe
waarjgwas i rightbajbtj and another that hebe was
right and thus it would be anything
elseeise but the kingdom of

I1
god it

would be a perfect bedlam buttoprebat to pre-
pare the way thelorathe lord gave alengthy
rekereierevelationgobMoblob tontacontainedinedinea in the 1 book

of mormonMOTMOD including proprophecieslaarlasrecieecleeciesanasanasandand
the falnessfulnessfulnessfalness of tfirtfi6the gosgospelel as tabattaughttauat
by the mouth oftbbof the saviour ifilifi1himim7

1 irself on thisthithls vast continent1800continent 1800 years
aago90
with such a revelation the king-

dom of god could be set up baviabavibhaving9
an unerripunerringg guide in doctrinal ssubuP
jectsejects a something to show the true
points of the gospel of jesus andand thetho8
first principles of the laws of the kiphipking-
dom

g
and thus remove all chuscauscausee 1

for any division of sentiment anaandand
opinion
this inspired book was revealrevealededtto0

joseph smith in fulfillmentfulfilment of those
prophecies which I1 have often repeatedrepeiid
before youabdyou and which cledilypreclearly predictalca
that such a work should comecorne to as6ses-
tablish the kingdom ef god on the
earth thetheithel book vwasas printed in thetho
early part of thothe year 18301836 after
which the lord gave express com-
mands to this young man to assassembleeuleuiblobio
togtogetheretherethek a few who believed in thothe
work and lay the foundation of thothetha
church accordingly on the oth
of april 1830 the latter day king-
dom of god commenced in its organi-
zation consisting of only six members
in the town of fayette senecaal
county state of new york waswag
this in reality the kingdom of god
yes it was its beginning or mermerelyely
a nucleugaroundnucleus around which proper mate-
rials were to gather and be organized
in the beginning of january 1831
the lord gave a revelation for the
few members of his kingdom to gather
togetherfromtogether from the stateofnewstatestato of new york
andpennsylvaniatoand pennsylvania to thothe state of ohio
they gathered to the place called kirtl-
and geaugageaugh county they stayed
there a few years durinduring which tho
gospel of the kingdom was extensivelywasextensively
preached in the united stastatestes aandanand
the canCacCaucanadasadas the saints continuedco6ti6u9&
gathering to kirtland andioand to dacksjacksjacksonanqn
countymissouricounty missouri
the enemy was on the aieltalert andana

knew the difference between ththee eess
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tablishmentstablishment of the kingdom of god
and those systems established by man
if the church was permitted to pros-
per he feared that his time was short
with the hopes of destroying the
ivkl ngdomugdomnadom the devil waged war against
hethet saints in jackson county and
I11 00oo .0000 men women and children vereveiowereveto
scattered abroad in the cold months of
imovember1avemberivoiMovember and december 1833 wan-
dering houseless and homeless with-
out food or fire over the wild prairies
and desolate wilderness of that coun-
try pursued on every side by ruthless
mobs after this they settled on the
north side of the missouri river inin
clayC lay county where they resided some
two years they were again forced to
leave and sought refuge frfromorn their
persecutors still further north in the
unsettled portions of the state in
the meantime the saints in kirtland
were forced to leave their homes
fleeing from their enemies into mis-
souri in 18391830 they were driven out
of missouri into illinois in 1844
the great prophet of this last dispen-
sation was murdered while under the
pledged protection of the governor 0off
ilhnoisilmoisillnoisIl moismols in the winter of 18401846 some
fifteen or twenty thousand were
forcibly expelled from their homes in
illinois in the summer following
the sick and the poor and the aged
whose circumstances bad not per-
mitted them to accompany their
brethren were cantionadedcannonaded out of
niauySauysauvooN auvovoo0
in the midst of these most inhuman

and dreadful persecutions the united
latesclatesfratesleateskeateseatesc called for five hundred of these
suffering wanderinga exiles to leave
their families upon the plains in the
midst of wild savagessavages0 without shelter
or food to fight the battles of the
nationmationmatlon against mexico in 1847
after incredible hardships and suf-
feringferiferl tig the saints arrived in these
mountains
the object of our persecutors in

driving us hero was to destroy the

kingdom they tbreatenethreatengthreatensthreateng
utter extermination iff v so
short oftbeseoftof thesebesehese mountains e

posed that when onceoncaonoe re
destruction would be inevitainevitalinesitainelnevital I1
those andaridarld and sterile deidesdebr
cannot subsist famine willswilli ee

waste them away we shall- e

them these were tbeirexptheir expecexpectec
but the lord hadbadhai ananotherofanotherothere f of e
view in dufferinsufferinsuffering0 us to be ddnldaln e

these elevated regions hoheholihollinii ei
to fulfillfulfil the predidtionprediction of danjjtAnie
the stone might be located in
propriateprop riate place and bebo mor re
organized and prepared a ins
day when it should be taken feto
mountain to fulfillfulfil ththe purposes
jehovah and itself to becomebecolndecoln
mountain and fill the whole at
while down yonder in i ose q

countries thothe stone was nor tin113
right place it was not fullfulifu or
izediced they drove us intoi
mountains and when we0 a e

found now and then a 6emarial e

and here and there a bushus goowingtowin
covered with crickets so tthithllckick
you could scarcely seebeeee the limbshintV
looked dreary to mamanyny tto0 see no g

but parched grass barren lanilandiania an

crickets in abundance eating uup e

thing in the form of vegvegetationYe tation
began to build houses bubut nejaeeoee
not give you the history of the7jgthe parth
cularscolars the twelve ftfrwpmduring yearsofyears outourodt
sojourn here look tabroad limb11t is
territory behold the flourisfiourisflourishingflourishinibahldihinihindinmetikmet

I1

tlementsclementstlements forming almost a continuouscontiabui
chain for some 400 miles hortbort intinnimn
south look at this city for a iisalemphmeh
do not our comfortable buildinbuiltinbuildingsmbuilding01.1sM
public works our extensive iniproveim e

ments testify before heaven and darteartgarteuaeu1
god angels and men that thethejjai
day saints have been aann iindustnomndujrious
people if nothing else look alaealweagedge
amount of labour rerequired ofot Mrutnrntnea
here to make a living that is notienotte
quiredeluiredquiren in a more fertile regionregianredlanregionalregionllllman has to spend two ororthreoleorththreereblereoleadioqdiogilodious
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daysdass 16g6tto get one small loadloaa of wood
ftoinobtfrom our almost inaccessible mountain
kanyonskenyonskanyons he has to irrigate the land
and spendasspendalspend as much labour hithatsithatin that one
thibgasthing as the illinoisfarmillinois farmjarmfarmerer would in
ralrairhiraisingling his whole crop independent
ofor all thislookthithisthlslooklook at the scores of cities
which havelave sprung upasup as if by magic
the tensteus of thousands of houses that
have been erected many of which
are large and commodious and may
bo pronounced splendidforsplendid forror a new
country
all this immense labour has bbeeneen

accomplished within the short space
of twelvetwelveyeafsyears by whom has it
been done by a downtroddendown trodden
persecuted people a people who hadbad
already been driven fivefire times from
homes and farms suffering the loss of
millions we might0 query herehero
have the latter dayady saints had much
time to do evil even if they had been
very much disposed to do so you
generally find that an industrious
people are a moral people that a
people whose hands are engaged
whose physical powerspowers are exerted
from sunrise till sundown whose weary
limbs are obliged to be active in
irrigating the soil by night as well asas
by day and who are obliged to
ascend the mountain heights in quest
of wood and timber exposed by night
to the chilling blasts and drifting
snows of thosethose elevated and dreary
regions have notmunot mucheh time to devise
mischief on the other handband youjou go
amonoamong the nations where they are
eating and drinking and feasting on
the best and whatsowhatdowhat do you find there
all manner of evil drunkenness
lasciviousness blasphemies and every
species of degradation and immorality
suchSuckucb aet class of lazy indolentindolen t loungers
cancailcarl imagine up more mischief in
twenty fourfourb6urshours than what the whole
people of the saints would live to do
in twenty four years
but the devil is asits mad asdsdrevetdsevetevereverevetbishisris wrath has not ceasedas6dasad he feels as
al

indignant and a little more so as
when we were in the states wowe
really thought say our enemiesenemiesieales that
they wouldhavewould havebave perished in those
deserts we supposed that there could
not be an ear of corn raised in the
neighbourhoodoftherockymountainsneighbourhoodneighbour hood ofthe rockymountainsRockyMountains
and that if we could not only get them
there we were sure they would come toto
naught but behold they prosper 1

what shall we do we cannot or
ganizeganizddanize mobs now before breakfast and
go up against them as we did in
missouri and illinois mobs are out
of the question now we must get
something more plausible to operate
upon them to make the people think
that we do it legally we must per-
secute them anyhow and off went
the officials that were here to spread
all manner of lies that they themselthemselvesvesveg
and evereverybodyybody else knew were I1liesllesilesiesles
and the people have since proved them
to be such
but without appointing a committee

of investigation and without any
furtherinformationfurtfierinformationfurther information the chief execu-
tive puts an army on the march while
nothing but devastation death and
utter extermination were denounced
by the whole nation as well as the
army upon the heads of the devoted
citizens of utah the mail was
withheld and months passed awawayay
before thepeaceful industrious citizcatizcitizensens
of this territory knew that an ararmyayiy
were approaching or that anything
had occurred to disturb our peaceful
relations with the generalbeneral govern-
ment under these startling cir
cumstcuestcumstancescumstancesances it was concluded to prpre- f
serve our headsbeadsheals upon our shoulders
if possible until we could get some
official intelligenceintelligenceasas to the intentions
of the government and thethearmyththeartyarmyearmy in
the providence of godsbegodtbegodgol the army did
not reach our settlements as they
intended until the following summer
no battles were fought no bloodwasblood was
shed and we still lived commissioners
arrivedfroniarrived fromfroni washingtonwabington nyhefiwwhen we

i e
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werewero for the first time informed that
the whole nation with ourselves and
the armyarmy had been labouringlabouring under an
entire mistake that the president
haahadliaa no intentionsI1

against the people
of Uatahftahtalbuttahbuttah but waswag merely wishing to
estestablishestablisablisaulisaulls

1
14 some military posts

if the nation hadhailhatihaci been informed of
this one yearjearoear before what terrible
commotion and excitement would have
beenavdideabeen avoided butthebuethebut the president no
doubt enjoyed the joke at the nations
expense the kingdom of godgoa is
destined to standforstandeforstandstana for ever and fill the
whiewhlewho 1le eartheaab howhow are our enemies
goinggoingtobelptbeto helpheip themselvesselves theytheybaveTheybavehavehayebaye
tried to do something but we are here
inin ourourhabitationhabitation yet but if not the
kingdom0 of godgoa would roll on we
are occupying ourouioul farms yet but if
not the kingdom of god would roll
on generally speaking we are alive
yet but if half of us were dead the
kingdom of god would roll on and
as yelyeiyet our houses are not bjirnedourburnedurnedb our
crapscrfpscr Is destroyed nor our cattle killed
cdtcer but if they were the kingdom of
godbodgoa would roll on
neither the united states army

ror all the armies of the earth can
destroy the kingdom all that we
claim is as I1 have stated heretofore
in relation to ourselves the right
guaranteed to us by the american
constitution we do notasknot ask for any
other Yrights

1

I we ask for no more
privileges underunden that constitution than
what aroarewrewro enjoyed by the people of
everieveryevoryevery other territory of the american
unionvnanpn and even these rights we do
not ask for they are ours without
askingaswcjor

01 for themthe we do not beg for
them we will not berneanbemeanberneau ourselves
soso Emuchbuchasquchasas to crouch to the congress
0of the united states to ask for rights
that we are already in possession of
and that every american citizen
ciquiasiquiashould enjoy lierehere upon this boasted
I1landianailnaahaoffreedomof freedom
what ask forthalforthatfor that which we already

possess which is guaranteedisuaranteea to us by

the great constitution of ourcquntryour pqunfiy
and whichwhicchicii wadwagwas purchased 10tfprusbys by
the blood of our nobledoblenobienohlenohie ancestorancestorssl lo10
we will do no suchthipgbuchsuchbudh thipgthipa 2 we will
take the privileges already ours and
enjoy them until force shall dedepilideprivedebilipili
us of thommthorn and this is the frifeelingpg
wbicheverywhich every american citizen shouldhqulhauld
have every person inin the statestqtes1
as well as in the Territerritoriesterritoriterritorytoritorl who has
the least particle of the bloodebloodjdodidodl ofor
freedom runrunningning inin hisbighig veins sshqulaiuleluiel
maintain the dignity of the constitu-
tion

I1

of our country and the matinationalonaloualonai
laws and should esteem tthemhem as the0
great shield and bulwark of punpurgun
defence against tyranny and oppres-
sion and should maintain chepinthepinthem in-
violate and claim them if 4it babeb&
necessary to the shedding of th4iasthqtha last
drop of blood that runs in his veinsveins
weshouldwe should claim them to the last and
say those rights are ours and we will
maintain them or dlediedielalelalet I1 these are mmyY
feelings
the kingdom of god is hehererelasreIJaretaaIB

it a theocracy yes BOso far as
ecclesiastical law is concerned Is
there anything in the constitutionofConstitutionn of
this governmenttbatgovernment that prevents usziseisels from
establishing any kindkina of lawsthatlaws that we
please to govern us ecclesiastically so
long as we do not infringe upon thothe
laws of the united states orgoorgaor go
against any of the rights guaranteed
in the american constitution I1 no
what is guaranteed to us in that noble
instrumentinstrumenthandedhandedbanded to us by our fathers
it gives every classofclassowclass of people whether
few or many the privilege of or-
ganizingganizing themselves and establishing
whatever laws they please to govern
them in a achurchchurch capacity and no
onebahonebasone has a right to molest them do
we hold ourselves subject to the civil
laws yes god nothwithstandingnotwithstanding
he has given us church laws halmothasmothabhas nobnou
freed us from the authority of thetho
civil law we are subject to jhothothe
constitution as much as kansasiskansaqjsKansasis
analoandloandani to the laws of the united states
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as muchmuehmuch as any territory of the na-
tion 1 havee we inin ananyy rrespect trans-
gressedgressbd if we do not transtransgress0resspess the
lawliiv then 1 let uuss be freefleefleo likelikoilke zyany other
aniamericane71iedfi citizensandcitizenscitizensandand letusletiet us korblkorbiworship
god accordingacordcording tto0 ibedictatesofthe dictates of ourioursour
own conscience search the book
of aj1jdoctrineoetiffieoetiffie and Covecovenantsnantspants of tilithistill1s

fchurchychurch1 gogb throughibrough alltheaaltheallaliail the sections of
that book and you will endfind that the
volcevoicevolee of ithethe lord isJs unto the people
doldoi this do ththatat and the other
things that is the word oftheodtheof the loidlordlold
it 13is the lailawlav given to govern hihiss
church and thethe lord says in that
bobookayou&youyou aieareare bound t6keepto keepheep the laws
of thelandthflandthe land and he that keepethkeepetbkeeneth my
lawsaathlawawsaas1adaasAathth no need to break tholawsthothe laws of
thethaih&ilandlanaianaand
thidwhidthelordthefordTh lordeLord bashasbag not come out and said

to the latter dayaay saints doyoudodoudo you go
againsvafflagainst allaliail human or civil laws but
the rereverseversel hebe hasbas given these
hbaabaheavenlyeniylisliiaslaws while in ourpurgur infancy togoverngovern us liliiiitim a church capacity and
insoin so doing we do not infringe upon
the laws ofmanof man again here is the
13book06 of 11mormonormon which contains a
theotheocraticaldraigraigratdraiicalical lawtolaw to govegovernra the saints
of god you can find ziotblnothingdg inin
this book that comescodescones inin contact with
tildthotwotwe american constitution or thejawsthe laws
of tilethetiie ununiteditedcited states
where then are we transgressing

by establishing a theocratical form of
government in the midst of this
republic we are not transgressing
any noremoremoro than the methmethodists0dist s orethethe
baptists or any other religious0 sect
allailaliallhave

t
bavehave eoalequalepal rights 1I would as

soonboon take up the weapons of war to
defend the rights of the presbyteriansPresbyte rians

hiiklias any other sect and ppartya onon this
americanati donOonconpontinencontinentoontinentinen t ththeyeatyytyallillailalijil have
equal righightsrightsbts with the litlatterter day
saints and therefore they should bepraprotectedotea with them idoI1 do hnot0t knowow
alallailaliI1 thmgsahiggthugs which arecremre in the future
buthuthutjanieldaieljanieldalel ii prophecy hahas pointedoitedcited out
teatthat the littlelittle stone wiwill11 ismite tthehe
irdig6ohimage on th6fdbtianabrekiithe feet and break in ppiecesidcesidies

iliefeettheilietilgtild feet iron clay brasbrass sily6raidsilverbliver and
gold and that ibithithe wb616greatwholewhoie great fabfatfabricfabrioricrio
should come tumbling down kocettocettogether6r
with a mighty crash that isis 7nonotnoit i
fulfillfulfilleddd but onetbingwedoone thing we do know
if they will letlotiet usaloneasaloneus alone we willietwilfietwill letiet
them alone

1
qndaoand do them good buttutiut

if they illegalillegally0 ly and unlawfullytrampunlawfully tramplele
on our toes I1 do not know 1 but
we shallshailshali try to fulfillfulfil that which I1isis in
the prophecies if they undertakeundertakeitokeptoto
oppress us and bring us down mtointoato
bonbondagedageandrageanddage and deprive us of our jujustst
rights guaranteed by dieconstituti6nthe constitution
I1 do not know but the greaurebovahgreat Jehovajehovatiti
has it in his mind to do unto them as
they would do unto usus if they7hathey hadld
the power and I1 do not know bbutut
we as americamericanan citiniticitizensdielie s willwigwillbebe
compellcompelledcompelied to riseniserise up and defend6udefend ounourr
just rights and fulfillfulfil that whichischichiswhiwhichchisis
spoken bytheby the ancient prophets while
merely acting in selseiseifself defencefd0fel3ce
we calculate to maintain the Ggo-

vernment
0

vernment oftheodtheof the united states aibalbaiaai&ana
the principles of the constitutionI1
they weregivenweregiven indirectly bytheby the diggvoice6166volce61 66
of inspiration to our ancestorsan6estors they
verewere given to maintain invi6laiqlbeinviolate theibetho
principles of civil and rellrelireligiousgiousbious

I1 I1liberty
to all people under heaven can thettetle z

ididolaterPlater come here aandind buildI1 a tetemplempae1e
to worship idols inin yes go into106
california and you will find one
erected by the chinese r they are tiitilworiii
shipping dumb idols tlerqhere th6peothepeople
undertook topunishtopinishto punish themthern bbyy I1lawatyavyati but
judgment was gligivenn that inasmuchasinamuchisinasmuchas
they did not infringe upon the rights
of
I1
others thetheyy bhadad a rignghtightit toto worship

idols Is it the privilege of
1

the1

idolater to worship behere
i

rd it isi4ia the
privilege of thetho mahometanmahometanoMahometantometantememetantantoto comecomo
beherere witlihiswith his manypanynany vyivqsvfives itA burbugoughtt
to be but sofaiBO far as hheei local state
laws are concernconcernedeatheythey have deviatedeviateda
from the constitution TthesehbsestitdI1 state1 r

1

law6maklaws maked the mamahometanomahometanMahoabihbimmetanqtm 41divorce idtallaltaitidi
his wives but 6onene r ar6ror else thitheyey Mwillrif
confine him inin prison for hearpyearpyeafp
these state lawlawsS Wwilflilalfilf bidakbreakbreakupui his

KQ IS yolyoivol VIIyilyll

af3f
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family and make him disown and turn
out his children upon the wide world
fatherless and unprotected they
say to the mahometanmabometanmahometanoMahoMabometan you can live
here in missouri or in any other
state if you will only do this
what wonderful liberty shame

on the state9tate which will thus pass laws
in open violation of the constitution
I1 would see them all in heaven or
somewhere else before I1 would thank
them for offering me liberty on con-
ditions of breaking up my family
where can you put your finger on

a lawpasedlawpassedlaw passed by the american con-
gress which deprives a man of the
rights guaranteed to him relative totoi
the government of his family no
matter whether hebe takes one wife or
many undertake to deprive the
people of this one domestic institu-
tion and you can upon the same
principle deprive them of all others
imprison the polygamist for having

more than one wife and you have the
same right to imprison a man for
having more than one child or to
punish the slaveholder for having
more than one slave the same con-
stitutionstitution that protects the latter also
protects the former it is just as
much the right of the people to have
twelve wives as to have twelve chil-
dren

chil-
drdren what would you think of a
state law that would undertake to
deprive you of the privilege of having
only one child this would be no
moreinorelnore barefacedly unjust than the
state laws against polygamy
the mahometanmabometanmahometanoMahoMabometan can come to utah

with his wives anybody can come
here without having his family broken
up his wives torn from his bosom
and his children cast out to the world
we sayeay to all the world come to
utah and so longaslongiong as we have the
power to elect wise legislators we will
protect you in your domestic rights
according to the national constitu-
tion
fromwbatfrom what has been said we begin

to understand something about thethotha
kingdom of god it is to originate in
the mountains and roll down out of
them like a stone and as it rolls it
will gather force and greatness until
it shall become in due timetinietinse like a
great mountain and fill the whole
earth and when the great king
shall come sitting upon the throne of
his glory in the midst of the armies of
heaven every eye will see himbim every
ear hear his voice then shall all the
proud and they that do wickedly hobe
consumed as stubble then all who
will not give heed to the prophets
and apostles and jesus will be cut off
from among the people as was pre-
dicted by moses then shall all peo-
ple nations and tongues who are
spared upon the face of the whole
earth serveserveandserveantand obey thetbegreatgreat king
then there will be no sects and
parties no idolatersidolaters or unredeemed
heathens then will be fulfilled thothe
prediction of zechariahzecbariah and thetho
lord shalishailsha il be king over all the earth
in that day shall there be one lord
and his name one zech xixsix 9
then shall the knowledge of god
cover the earth as the waters cover
the bosom of the great sea
but between the time of the setting

up of the kingdom and its final
triumph there will be successive
stages of its increasing greatness and
glory many of the saints will see
their king long before hebe comes in
the clouds of heaven before that
great day the saints will have great
dominiondominioiloiioki and rule on the earth
zion will send forth her laws and her
institutions and her peace officers to
protect every sect of christendom
and all flesh in their religious rights
as was so clearly and eloquently laid
before you by our beloved president
two sabbatissabbathsSabbaths ago while time shall
last the freeageneyfree agency of man should be
protected but when the archangel
shall stand forth upon the land and
upon the sea and swear in the namenamo
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of um4ho1ivethhim who liveth for ever and ever
that time shall be no longer then
woe be unto the wicked and those
who have rejected the servants of
godcodood for they shall be consumed by
the brightness of his coming0 and
punished for the abuse of that moral
agency given them and in the exer-
cise of which they had been so
carefully protected by the laws of
zion
youyon see the difference between the

period of time in which the kingdom
is growing and spreading forth and
enlarging its dominions and that more
glorigloriousousoug period when the kingdom of
heaven shall come to meet the earthly
idngdomhngdomhigdom when all the powers of
heaven shall be made manifest and
have place on our transfiguredtransfigured0 and
sanctifysanctifiedsanctifiedearthredearthearth may the lord our
soifolgodsol our great king and lawgiver

bless the people I1 may he open thathe
eyes of the honest that the words of
truth may penetrate them may thathothe
power of the holy ghost like a
gentle stream flow over them vlaymay
the spirit of truth rest down mightily
upon the saints of the latter days
may they be armed with power and
with the righteousness of god in
great glory may they risehiserise up inin
mighty faithfalth like the people in the
days of enoch that the heavens may
clothe them with the glory of god I1
and may they go forth conquering
and to conquer until the false tradi-
tion and evils and sins and abomina-
tions of the children of men shall babe
swept from the earth and until the
king of kings and the lord of lords
shall reign triumphantly with omni-
potent power I11 amen
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thave not inquired whethertherewhether there
are any cases of difficulty between
brethren or differences in doctrine
that should be presented before the
conference I1 have beardogbeardofheard of none
consequently I1 have not given an op-
portunityportunity to present any I1 do not
expect there is any such business
requiring our attention
we will first present the authorities

6off the church and I1 sincerely request
thethemembersmembers to act freely and inde-
pendently in voting also inspeakin speakinginspeakibibg

if it be necessary there has been
no instance in this church of a per-
sons

er
being in the least curtailed inia

the privilege of speaking his honest
sentiments it cannot be shown in
the history of this people that a man
has ever been injured either in person
property or character for openly ex-
pressing in the proper time and place
his objections to any man holdingbolding au-
thority in this church orforjorforor for assiassigninggnizig
his reasons for such objections per-
sonsbonssons have frequently ruined their own
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character making false accusations
some say they dare not tell their feel-
ings audand feel obliged to remain silent
they no doubt tell the truth why
do theythoy feel BOso this probably
arises from some vindictive feelings
against a certain man or men whom
they woultitijurewooffwoolfwootf injure if they could and
theytho conclude that their brethren are
likeilke them and would seek their injury
if thetheyy should avail themselves of the
privilege of speaking or acting accord-
ingin to their wicked sentiments and
thoughts11ghts therefore they dare not
develop the evil that is within them
lest judgmentshouldjudgment should be meted out to
them they know that they have
evil designs they know that they
would bring evil on their brethren if
they hadbadbaahaa the power and fear seizes i

them they shskulkshulkulk off and in the midst
of the enemies of this people they say
they are conscience bound that they
are tied by the influence power or
authorities of this people what is it
which thus binds them it is the
powerfowervowerofof evil which is in their own
breasts that is all that in the least
abridges them in their privileges
wheiilwhen T present the authorities of

this church forthefor the conference to vote
upon if there is a member here who
honestly and sincerely thinks that any
personverson whose name is presented should
notnotsotmot holdboldhoid the office he is appointed to
fill11 let him speak I1 will give full
liberty not to preach sermons nor to
degrade character but to briefly statslatstabpstatp
objections and at the proper time I1
willivill hearbear the reasons for any objections
that maybemay be advanced idoI1 do notknownot know
that I1 can make a fairer proffer I1
certainly would ifitifftif it were reasonablereason ablabi
to do so I1 would not permit conten-
tion I1 would not permit long argu
mientanent here 1I would appoint anotheanothesanotheranoche
time and have a day set apart for
suclithingssuch things but I1 aiiiiam perfectly wil-
ling to hear a personspersofis objectionsobject ignsigus briefly i

4stateds tated
khethothe first name I1 sshallballarballprpresenteattoepttoto

you is that of brigham young pre
sidentaident of the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints if any person
can say that he should not bebusbasugbesugbe sus-
tained in this office say so if thermtherethemm
is no objectionlectionobjection as it is usualt ini tvotiote
marriage ceremony of the churchiojchurhpt
england 11 let them for ever after
wards hold their peace and not go
snivellingsnivelling around saying that yexyggyou
wouldwoulawouldlikeworldlikewouldliketohaveabettermanandonelikeilke to have abetter manmau and 0riariq I1

who is more capable of leading the
church
the names of the authorities aniandana

the votes thereon were printed in the
conference minutes
the first presidency and the quono

rum of the twelve have made choice
of george Q cannon to fill the va-
cancy in the quorum of the twelve
he is pretty generally knknownown by ibtthe
people he has been raised in thothe
church and was one of our promi-
nent elders in the sandwich islands
he went upon that mission when hebe
was quite young he is also known
by many as the editor of a paper
which he published in californiaoaliforciacaliforriaOaliCaliforriaforciaornia
called the western standard he is
now east assisting in the tratransactionniaction
of businesss andandtamintakingtaMin charge of0indisinbisthisthin
years emigration I1 will piesentlilpresent hisis
name to the congregation to becombecomeena
member of the qubrumquarum of the twelve
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of parley P pratt if this is
pleasing to you you will be so kind as
to vote accordingly
the vote was unanimous
As to evilspeakingevil speaking I1 will saythatsay that

if menwilldomen will do the will of god anandiai&
keep his commandments and dogocddo1g994dogocd
they may say what they please about
me
the names of persons seleselectedtoselectedoq4dto

go on missiomissionsns were read and the
president ccontinuedontinu ed his remapremarks 1we hahaveve at times sent men on 5

missions to get rid of them buttheyburtheybut they
have generally come back some J
thinkatthink it is an impositionanjmpqktion uponuponthetholthex
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world to send such men among them
but wbiehiswhich is best to keep them
herehete to pollute others or to send them
where pollution is more prprevalentevalenO
ten filthy sbeepinsteepinsheep in a flock of a thou-
sandsanaavillwillAVill so besmearthebesmear the wholewhoie that
totheto the eye of t a stranger tbeyallthey allaliail ap
pear to be worthless when nine
hundred and ninety of them ariareare
as good as can hebe buthut for the outside
smsmearingeaiingealing0 by the ten filthy ones we
have tried to turn the filthy ones out
of the flflockock but they will not always
stay outbutcut A few such defile to out-
ward appearance the whole flock and
we havehive it to bear
I1 Wwishish the elders to go and preach

the gospel instead of begging from
the poor their last picayune I1 could
say a good many things with regard to
this subject but I1 dislike doing so
myillylylylyls feelings are keen upon this matter
I1 wish the elders to go and preach
the gospel to bind up the broken-
hearted to hunt up the lame the halt
the blind and the poor among men
annabringanabringandani bring them home to zion do
they do this not always my
feelings have been sufficiently hurt by
a differentgdifferent course and if the elders
do not stop it I1 do not intend to bearbeat
it muehmuch longer perhapsperbapperbal some of
themmaytherril6ythemmay say brother brighamBrighamoharohamm

I1 thinkourtbinkburthinkour lives and preadpreachingbinghing and
general deportment will compare very
well with yours yes about as well
as white will compare with black blue
or red I1 ask the people of this
church who of you have helped me
in the days of my poverty some-
times a brother or a sister has given
me a shilling or a few coppers the
second time I1 went to canada which
was after I1 was baptized myself and
my brother joseph travelled two hun-
dred and fifty miles in snow a foot
and a half deep with a foot of mud
under it we travelled preached
and baptized forty five in the dead of
winter when we left there the
saints gave us five york shillings with

J

which to bear our expensesexpenseslwotwoi 4 hunun
dredanddredand fifty miles on foot hhvbnerand oner
sister gave mome aa pair of Wwoollengolgoidol letrleir
mittens two thirds worn okout IE
worked with my own handshauds and sypdupsupsup-
portedportedmyselfmyself
I1 havebatebave borrowed money butiabut where

is the man I1 have refused tto Ppayay
what I1 borrowed ofhimofrimof hiahimhla I1iff susuchbuchdh SL
manpanwan can be found letiet him comcomeforcomedor0 for
ward I1 havehivehavohivo supported myselfmys&daand
my family by the help of the lordlora
and my good brethren some of the
brethren harebarohavebavehelpedmebelpedelded me very liberally
for which I1 thank them afteraatet I1 was
ordained into the quorumquorumofQuorumofof theiha
twelve no summer passed in whicholih I1
did not travel during the summer I1
also travelled during much of eaeachch
winter who supported my family 2
Gogoagoddandland I1 who found me clothing
the lord and myself I1 had a largelargalargo
family and in the states have paidpaid
as high as eleven dollars a barrel for
flour
my business is to save the peoplepeddlepeddie

not to oppress plunder andd66and destroytroy
them itlt is also the dutyofduty of all the
elders to labour to savecavecavobavo thetho people
who supported me when I1 was inirl
england I1 was sick and destidestitutetutetuie
whenwhen I1 started for england with not
a member of my family ableabloabie to abnbnbringinff
me ait drink of water when I1 azwas6z
able to walk ten or fifteen yards to a
boat I1 started for an overcoat I1
badhadbaahaa a little bedquiltbed quilt my wife used to
put on a trundle bed when I1 landed
in england I1 hadbad six shillings who
administered to me the lord
through good men the brethren
were good and kind to me but they
did not gather me five pounds in tbisrtbifly
and a hundred pounds in that confer-
ence and twenty pounds in another
branch have our elders gathegatheredredE
money in this way yes too oftenofteuafteu
if not all the time and I1 am sick adand
tired of it and if they do not stop it
I1 will expose them
my practice in england when ILI1
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went from myroynoy office was to put a
handful of coppers in my pocket to
give to the poor did I1 feed anybody
there yesscoresyes scores didihelpauydid I1 helpheip any-
body to america yes to the last
farthing I1 possessed by keeping the
bofficeoffice4office and doing business myself I1 had
money enough to come home but
brother heber and brother willard
borrowed money and helped others
whenmenuen we arrived home were we flush
with means no we were nearly
destitute I1 had a little clothing and
theahe most of that I1 gave away to poor
brethren I1 also had one sovereign
and by obtaining fifteen cents more
was able to buy a barrel of flour
brother joseph asked me what I1 was
going to do I1 told him that I1 did
not know but intended to rest with
myimyiny family and friends until we ate it
up and then I1 would be ready to walk
in the way the lord should open
before me joseph would often ask
me how I1 lived I1 told him I1 did not
know that I1 did my best and the
lord did the rest
do men get rich by this everlasting

begging no those who do it will
be poor in spirit and in purse if
you desire to be rich go and preach
the gospel with a liberal heart and
trust in god to sustain you if you
cannot by such a course come home
withwithsboesshoes come with moccassinsmoccas sins
and if you are obliged to come bare-
footed tar the bottoms of your feet

the sand sticking in the tar will form
a sole and thank god that you have
arrived here in that way rather than
inin carriages but no many of our
elders must come in carriages they
must have gold and silver and fine
clothing to enable them to flirt around
with their wives R

let my wives take carlofcaroofcarecaro of tbemteemthem-
selves

t
but says one I1 havohave

gratified and pampered my wiveswisesulses BOso
long were I1 to go away what would
become of them r leave them to-
plan and provide for themselthemselvesym
will those elders I1 am talking to

todayto day take the hint or will they
follow the practice of too manyandmanmanyardmanyyandand
beg and make that their chief joy and
occupation if you take the hintbint go
from here without purse or scrip un-
less the brethren give you something
leave all you cancaticatl with your families
and do not beg creation dry preach
the gospel gather the poor and bring
them home to zion return naked
and barefoot rather than come in car-
riages procured with money obtained
from the poorpoor and destitute if thothe
rich give to you receive it thankfully
return with a wheelbarrow orhanderhandor hand-
cart and bring sombsomebomebomb of the honest
poor with you if you do not pursue
this course I1 shall conclude that we
have made a selection of grovellinggrovelling
worldly minded men whose brains at
least in my estimation are not athey
should be
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A great many things pass through
my mind not only here but when I1
am about here transacting business
and attending to those things that
devolve upon me yes there are thou-
sands of principles and ideas come
into my mind in my ruminating mo-
ments and I1 frequently wish that I1
could send them like the sound of
gabriels trumpet to the hearts of the
latter day saints and especially of
the elders of israel that dwell in these
valleys and of all those who preside
over the people of god in the north
and in the south in the united states
in south america in europe and in
all the nations of the earth and of
those on the islands of the sea and
finally of all saints
how do you think I1 feel when I1

see the conduct of some of the elders
of israel who are guilty of cursing
andan3 swearing and getting drunk 1I
feel disdisgustedbusted
I1 wish the saints abroad felt as I1

do if they did they would come to
these valleys if they hadbad to come with
handcartshandcarts or pack their provisions
upon their backs they would gather
to the headquarters of the church
for there is the headbead of gods govern-
ment on the earth the keyskejs of power
and there is the authority and every
person that comes into this church is
connected with that authority
this isis upon the same principle

thatahatahad brother pratt was speaking of

this morning he said the mainmalnslain
trunk of the church was in heaven
and I1 can tell you that tbatisthatisthat is not all
for the main root is in heaven even
in our father and our god and his
son jesus christ and the moment
that the almighty sent peter james
and john and ordained joseph smith
an apostle the seed of that priest-
hood and church was planted it was
planted in him and as he received it
he planted it first in one and then
in another and this gospel hasbas
gone forth into many parts of the
earth still remember thatthai tbisisthibthis is
one seed that is it all sprang from
one the same as one mustard seed

i wwillilllii produce ten thousand and then
continue to multiply so long as it is
planted and so it is that this priest-
hood has spread and increased in the
world
now we use figures as jesus did 1

for said hebe I1 speak unto you by
parables but the world understand
them not they do not understand
the work of god they do not know
that joseph smittismith was a prophet oror
that hyrum smith was a patriarch
neither do they comprehend that
brigham young is an apostle and a
prophet if the people in carthage
or in illinois hadbad known these things
they never would have killed joseph
iflf william law william marks

and hundreds of others hadbad knownknowrb
that joseph was a prophet they would
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not have betrayed limhim nornot tried to
take away his life
do you suppose that the people

would have killed JPSUSJ sug if they hadbad
known that be was the hm of god
in this dispensation they havebarehare killed
joseph and heumhyrurohpum tulltukiand thousands of

iothers yesyestthoufcaindshoubandsoftnenvofmen womenromen
and children havohavebavebavo gone to their graves
prematurely inin consequence of the
persecutions of some portions of the
inhabitants of the united states and
many of those who did notparticinot partici-
pate in the actual persecutionspereecutions said
amen
do I1 knknowow this yes I1 do I1

visited the cities of washlwashiwashingtonwashingtpnippp bal-
timore philadelphia new york and
boston about the time of the martyr-
dom of joseph aandrld hyrum smsmithitbiab and
I1 know that thetho majority of the people
rejoiced in it still it was a shock on
many of the people even now there
are apostates that are laying the foun-
dation to kill many others
how do you think I1 feel mywhy

I1 feelpreciselyfeel precisely as jesus felt under
similar circumstances and he said it
would be better that such characters
should have a millstonemillstone about their
necks and they bobe sunk to the bottom
of theleatheseathe seabea
some who profess to be saints and

even eldersElerilers willvillviii get drunk fight and
swear most horribly their state and
condition is much worse tbanthanaban abatibatthat of
those who do not understand the law
of god and who havehav not been edu-
cated in the principles of virtue
righteousness purity and boholinessliness
brethren audandsudd sistersgisters if you feel

willing to do as I1 do you willzstaywill stay at
home and let the liqlaiqliquoruorbor go to hell
with those that corrupt themselves
with it the only wish I1 have to
ofterofferoeferofier is I1 wish there was a little more
strychninestryclime in it I1 vishwishtish it for the
sake of ailallalirilrii those that willnotwillcotwill not forsake
their evils for if 1I were iniu that posi-
tion I1 should nwishish I1 was where I1comcoqcould not sin anany more

the present state of our society is
permitpermittedforpermittedtedforfor a wise purpose and all
things havebarehare transpired according to
the will of god but these evils and
this looseness of character that harehavebare
been brought in here were never

1i designed for you and me it was pub
lishedlisbeadishedlibbea in the papers by congressmencongress men
and judges and others injn authorityauth9rityautbqrity
ihatthat theythaythel touldwould send a peopleeoldvdiohere to
improve our morals and to change
them so that if we hadbadhal a man to send
to congress wewe might have a dozen
candidates and as many parties and

I1 finally be the same as they are in the
house ofrepresentatives butgentlebut gentle-
men this will never be with the
latter day saints if the united
states ever admit us into the unipgnipunion
and give us a state government we
will carry out the principrinciplesdiepplepdies of unionunion
justice and righteousness in these
mountains according to the will of
heaven
some of my brethren think that I1

hadbadhal better not say anything about the
united states but they will give us
a state government just as soon if I1
talk about them as if I1 never named
them
it is as I1 used to tell dr Bernbernhiselbisel

when we bent him to congress about
the time that plurality was preached
that the cats were not all out of the
bag yet I1 told him that tbecatsthe cats were
going to have kittens and then the
kittekittensis would have cats but it is all
right whether they give us a state
government or not still if lourour
father in heaven designs that we
should have a state Goerngovernmentment we
shailshallshali have one wwhetherbetherhether I1 say much
or little about it and when hebe in-
tends to bring it about hebe will change
tlethetie minds of the president cabinet
and senate and house of representat-
ives and he can do it as easily as I1
canan change this pitcher from one side
of the standtostand to the ototherherandberandandana I1 know
it he handles the nations of tbthee

i

earth tbethe president of the Uunitednitedcited
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states andhigandhivand hishib cabinet and hewillcewillwill
finally hiafiabiahandlehandlo

i

ndleadle the wh6low6rldifoilhowholewhoie worldforworld for thetho
grod of hisbis people
this seems a good deal to believebelleve

volcevoice I1 believebelleve it you believe
it bless your soul I1 know it
feinfeihmormonism is right and I1 am
here tellintelling james buchanan what
willwiliviii be 1I suppose you willivill saybay that
the lordneverLord never will do this but the
lordlora cancau change mr buchanannbuchanansBuchanans
mind in five minutes just as easily as
I1 caricancarl changechauve the potters vessel or
take a lumpalumn of clalandclavandclay aniand change it into
more than one hundred andaudaniudladlfifty dif-
ferentferentshapesshapes
you know that I1 am a potter by

trade do you think the lord cacan
turn and twist you into as many
shapes of mind as I1 can a piece of
clay I1 want you to be one to be
united in all things that you may
have the blessintlessinblessingsas1s of heaven upon
you
I1 can say that I1 feel cheerfulcbeerfuil I1

feel wellvellweilwelimeil I1 enjoy the good spirit con-
tinually and wish that every saint
enjoyedenjbenj OYed the same blessings to the
same extent that I1 do who everoverevor
sawtsawsawn any one misused by me no
one when I1 speak plainly of the
conduct of men some willdaywillsaywill say that 1I1
meanthemxneantbemanthemme all I1 have to say is
that I1 mean those who are guilty
I1 want you to remember that there

are a great many steps to be taken in
this kingdom and ifpeopleif people will try
to do nightrighthight in all thinsthinthingss the lord
willfblswill fbless and prosper themthem and I1
feel in my heart to bless allailali goodmengood men
andallandaliand allailaliallthattbatthatabat have done good to this
people JI1 bless those that have
brought ususgodsgoods suarsugar tea cof-
fee &cac
now friends and neighbours you

that havebave come to bringusbring us goods you
treareire gods servants and you shall be
blest if you willwiil continue to bringusbring us
goods
brethiepjinbrethren in regard to ounfriendsouroun friends

thatarshatarthat areeherecherehere iwishibishI1 wish to say that they

faarelreltbearetthearettiearet the children of our fatherland
our god and they hasehave komecomeiomecome hereheroberebetehete
addaedanobroughtaedbroughtanaano brought their goo900goodsds and I1 will
take the liberty of using a yanktankatanhatankyankee6
phrase and say we werowere pretty raraggedggedaged
beforebeforetbeithey came herebere gentlemen
yoffyotfy ou have conferred a favourfarour upon bsus
and no doubt many of our people will
purchase goods from you nqwwbennow when
you get our money and our favour do
try and speak a good word for us and
when I1 come up and speak to youyouvou
dont look as if you would bite my
head off I1 have never cheated you
out of one dime neither have I1 taught
my brethren to do so I11 treat allaliailll11 mmenen
honourablybonourablyhonourably andanipd teach others to do
likewise
I1 will here ggiveivrevve you merchants a

little advia let our people have
your goods at a reasonable price and
dont have a dozen differenepricdifferent pricesiesforasforfor
the same articlearticie in your stores if
you will pursue this c9urseyoucourgecourse you will
gaincainkaluhalu confidence and secure customcustom
but if you donaondontt you will lose it for
we shall turn merchants ourselvesoursereshes
you have done good in bringing0 goods
bereanobereandherebere and I1 wishyouwish you would bring from
one to two thousand waggonswiggons next
year all heavilybeavilyladenladen with suehsuch thilthirthingsag
as we require why because
when goods come here they have to
be sold and if more were brought
they would come down iniffluulun price and
we should be ablottablotoabableabielototo get about as
much for one dollar as we can nougetnowgetnow gebgetgot
for three I1 say god bless you for
you rescued us from the sharks youyon
know that a shark is a fish that eats
up all the other fisfishb
I1 amaam a backwoods yankee born inja

vermont in the mountainmountainsmountai4 andland L
dont fear any man on the earth and
never did if I1 continue toaidetomaideto ablaebide inin
the principles of truth I1 shalishallsbalshailshalshai go to ai1ia
place where trutruthth dwells unsullied
I1 am a friend to thisthip people fordbeyfor they
are the people of god and they will
prosper inin all their righteous under-
takings
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we are blessed with plenty of all

things necessary for our comfort this
year and we shall have enough next
year for I1 have no idea that these
thingsthinas0 can be taken out of the coun-
try but I1 look for pretty keen times
after that and therefore I1 would re-
commend the brethren to buy goods
and lay them away and dont sell
them for the time will come when
many will be destitute of the neces-
sary comforts of life
take your grain and lay it away

against a day of famine but bayssays
some one 11 hebe is repeating what hebe
said a few sundays ago well never
mind how often I1 speak of these
things they are for your good some
have tried to make you believe that
you cannot keepheep your grain but I1
say you can if you choose and pre-
serve it for years
I1 will relate a fact in relation to

my own affairs I1 have been removing
a bin containingC 1200leoo1 200 bushels of my
wheat that has lain in the basement
story of a stone house three years and
a portion of it four years and it is as
good as it was when I1 had it put in
there I1 moved it because the breth-
ren said it would spoil and I1 thoughtc
I1 would put it in another bin which
I1 am doing and by the help of god
I1 intend to keep it and 1I will saybay
that if I1 had ten or fifty thousand
dollars I1 would lay it out in
wheat
some are afraid of speculating in

wheat but I1 am not for I1 shall live
to see the day when I1 shall be able to
feed many of you why dont you
believe that wheat is the best pro-
perty you can have on handbandbanahana test
it try my words and see if I1 tell the
truth about it as well as I1 dodb about
other things many of you say you
believe it i and if you do repent of
your sins and forsake them and for
ever turn away from them and then
be baptized for the remission of sins
and you shall receive the gift of the

holy ghost by the blessing of that
priesthood which is now upon the
earth but some say they do not
believe it therefore they wont forsake
their sins
with regard to grain I1 will say

jbfjjflf you do not lay it up and keep it
you will be sorry in a day to come for
you will see hardbardbarahara times trying times
plagues and famines and bloodshed
be advised and provide in time and
while you have the opportunity
the apostle james in speaking of

faith saysbays show me your faith
without youryour works and I1 will show
you my faith by my works that is
the way I1 intend to show mineming I1
will lay up my grain my clothcioth and
all the comforts of life that my family
may be comfortable be made to rejoice
and praise the lord IamlamiamsometimesI1 am sometimes
joyful and sometimes sad but I1 try so
to live that I1 may always enjoy the
holy spirit
I1 have no doubt about the time

coming when we shall feel the pangs
of hungerbunger and destitution and when
that titimeme comes what will be the
state of things with the world just
as well as I1 know what brother pratt
said todayto day was true and that atwilljtwillit will
come to pass do I1 know that tiesethese
thingswillthingthingsswillwill be of which I1 have been
speaking
I1 seebee the course that is being taken

here every few days a man or two
has to die what is the cause of
this it is the liquor and strychnine
they take that fills them with the
devil when I1 first heardbeardbeara of these
things that have been occurring I1
thought they proceeded from a fewfeir
rowdy boys but I1 learn that it is a
few wicked men who are slaves totg
their appetites it originates with
drunkenness whoringwboring and lying
now are we not moralizedmoralizermoralized have

we not become highly civilized
there never were such things known
in these valleys until the army came
I1 never knew of such drunkenness
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whoring or murder until then
every little while there is somebody
shot I1 am ashamed of such conduct
in our streets
brethren away to your labour live

your religion and serve your god
with full purpose of heart and keep
away from places where there isis no
good to be obtained what are you
down that street BOso much for if
you have not speciapecispecialal business with
them do not associate with the wicked
have I1 advised one of my children
to go there no nor my wives
either they had better beatbe at home
cleaning their clothes mending their
stockings and doing those things that
are required of them this is what
they ought to be at every woman
in these mountains throughout these
Taltaivalleyleys bugattobughttoought to be attending to these
important duties I1 never sawsuebgawsaw such
things in the country I1 came from
and I1 did not know that there was
so much sinsinbin and corruption as I1 now
see in the world I1 was honest and
I1 thought eveverybody else was honest
1I amam honest now and virtuous and
upright and always have been and
this is what makes me bold
I1 do not fear the face of man or

anything that lives on the earth I1
only fear to do anything that would
grieve my heavenheavenlyij father as a child
should fear to disobey his earthly
parents but there is not that care
now that there was when I1 was a boy
under age when a son is eighteen or
twenty one years of age hebe now says
1I shall do as I1 please this however
is only in fulfillmentfulfilment of the words of
the apostle paul where hebe says
this know also that in the last days

perilous times shall come for men
shall be lovers of their own selves
covetous boasters proud blasphemeblasphemersrs
disobedient to parents unthankful
unholy without natural affection
truce breakers falsofalsefaise accusers incon-
tinent fierce despisersdespisers of those that
are good traitors heady high minded

lovers of pleasure more than lovers
of god having a form of godliness
but denying the power thereof from
such turn away for of this sort arearo
they which creep into houses and lead
captive silly women laden with sins
leded away with divers lusts ever learn-
ing and never able to come to the
knowledge of the truth 2 timothy
ard3rd chap I11 to 7 verses
these are pauls words used when

he was prophesying of the last days
and they have verily come to pass
bless your souls 1I never thought of
being disobedient to my father and
mother and in the land where LD
was born I1 never heard of such a-
thing I1 was born in vermont7 and
brought up in ontario county in the
state of new york where iI1 stayed
until I1 embraced mormonism but
timeshavetimesharetimetimesshavehave changed wonderfully since
I1 was a boy and more especially
since the revelation of the gospel to
joseph smith the spirit of dis-
obedience and I1 mayway say of every
species of wickednesswickedness has increased
among the people
from the time I1 embraced the

gospel I1 have been knocked about
considerably but I1 am now here in
the mountains and I1 am ten times
better off than I1 ever was before
and I1 have not got the means out of
your handsbands fieitherneitherelther saints nor sinners
I1 have had things stolen and have
had men come and confess it to me
but they never brought anything back
yet I1 toltoitolddeveryevery man that came tg
metbatme that I1 would forgive him but I1
never told any one that hebe could
keep the article hebe hadbadbaahaa feloniously
taken and all such acts will stand
against men and I1 shall meet them
at the bar of god if I1 remain faithful
this is my religion and these are my
feelings respecting sisinnersenersfners who knowwhat the law of god isis
now I1 will speak a few words about

mr ethan alienallenailen the grandson of
colonel ethan alienallenailen who was in thethatho
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levulationarylev&lationary war he came along
with the troops that came here this
season he travelled with them because
there was a little danger from the
indians and the officers advised him
not to come through this city at all
bat he told them that he was ac-
quaintedquainted with president brigham
yung and with heber 0C kimball
and said he 111 I1 am going to see
themtherothemothemm for I1 harehavebare been acquainted with
heberhelerheuer C kimball nearly forty years
audardandaud I1 am satisfied that they are as
good men as I1 need wish to associate
with the officers he was talking to
said that behe would find us to be
dananerdananedda tined scoundrels butn6twithbut notwith-
standing this he came andalid spent
several days with me and visited
Preprespresilentpresimentsilent11ent young several times and
when he went away he wept and I1
felt to bless him therefore I1 said
ethan peace be with you I1 peace

and salvation attend you and your
family I1 then toldoldmidwid him to inquire
of the lord and he would reveal to
him a knowledge of the truth
hohe said to me 1 I have heardbeard a

great many things against your people
but I1 have found things just as I1
supposed I1 should I1 find you are
all doing right and feeling well
butbat says hebe 11 mr kimball there

are thousands of your old friends and
neighbours that would have been glad
to spill i your blood and they have
expressed such sentiments both from
the pulpit andfromanufromand fromgrom the press
I1 told him I1 knew it and that I1

was just asgoodas good a man then as I1 am
now and now as I1 was then and that
I1 expected to continue to do good as
long as heaven exists and right-
eousness prevails and god reigns
now said 1I tell such men to

help themselves if they can for
316rnionismwillmormonism will prevail and they
cannot put it down and I1 knownow it
I1 do not care what anybody writes

if they tell the truth tellteliteiltellithingstellI things
just as I1 tell them and that is just

as they are you cannot preprejudicejudica
thetho world any more than they araarear
now prejudiced if you go toettethitttha
devil you will havo nobody tqblardqto blamelbladel
for it but yourselves I1 do Dnotot hieakhieaamean
thothe sectarianssectarians hellbellheliheii but I1 meanthemeantiememeananthethe
hell that the 11 cormonsmormonsMormons b6lievolnbelievebelleve in
and that igis a hellbellheilheii of torment
when the wicked find that they are

separated from their fathers and
friends from those that are bavessavessavoilbavos
they will feel sorrowful and be in
torment where are the wicked
going I1 do not know the izordlord
may break off a piece of the edithearth
and let them slide I1 do aqnqnott knkloterknoterdiv6iv
anything about a sectarian hell but I1
know what god says about it MHOhe
that believethbelieveth and is baptized shallsliail
be saved but hobe that believcthdbtbelibellbeilbelievetheveth not
shall be damned
now the extent of that damnation

is not here revealed but I1 bellevebelieve
that all will be saved that can6anbebe
reached by the redemption of jesus
christ and therethetathera is a way to havesavetavegavesave
everybodyeverybody except those that sin against
the holy ghost or shed innocent
blood or consent thereto and they
will be bejudgedjudged as brother pratt said
they would if a man has Sshedbedbeahea
innocent blood hohe will have tot6ta pay
the atonomentatonement or hobe nevercannevermannever can atone
for his sin therefore at the daydaj of
judgment hebe will be judged acordiac6rdiaccording
to men in the flesh and condemned
according to the law
repent of your sins now andlaveand have

them forgiven and do not waitwaltwdirfilltill
after you leave this probation
may the peace of god be wwitithyou

peace be upoziupon the righteous but the
wicked wonwontt prosper theythey will iiibliwitherlier
and be forgotten and though theyahey
may plot evils against this peopleopleopieofle
from this time forth they will be
frustrated
this is the kingdom of GAgodgoi and

that makes me so bold and fearless
adeabdeabecauseuse I1V know it and vsnowvknowfknowitt
would go on and prosper if they wawerew&
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tokillimeatokiuineandnd president young for
we havehavobayhay 10.00010000 elders in the united
states i and in this territory and
aboutaboul2qooineurope12000 in europe and therefore
there isnobisnois no fear of the work fallingtofallingballingtofallin 0 tothegroundforthegrqundjfpr want of menmeutorepreto repredepre
sent it i

brethren andsistersand sisters be faithful i be
711

liairwli1li 1

N AI Vilduld

bumbloandhumble and diligent and the good
spirit of thetho lord will attend yomvouihouifrom this hour and you will finallyfinall be
saved inouridourin our fathers kingdom which
I1 earnestly pray may be the happy loblotiobA
of y6uandyou andaud all good saints in the
name afpf9f jesus christ our saviouramenoamen o

ny irrisrrif ft
y aw1w

riiovidencesprovidencesPROVIDENCES OF GOD ap7pprivilegesI1VILEGES AND DUTIES OF THE SAINTS
SPIRITUALfffiiual&l 1 operations AND manifestations THE SPIRIT

WORWORLDLIilil &cac i1 r
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nemabemajlemarjisrhi by president BRIGHAUBBIGHAU youyotrxogi made in the tabernacle great saltaltlahealt eakelakelahe cityaftwalawlrft i t f september 11859
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I1 talliot6lliowiswishyouhiouhyou to understand and pprac
tise thelessonsthe lessonsisons

I1
you have already re-

ceived or you cannot consistenconsistentconsconsistentlyisten t1jlooklook
for moreyorieyorij and do not become tired1

or discouragedsourageaaged iiff you cannot learn
sourieyoursour lessonssons all at once for with dili-
gent and close application you can
learn how to live to all eternietereieternityy which
isilieis the object of our being here be
patient do not murmur at the deal-
ings of providenceprovidence the lord rules
in the heavens and works his pleasure
upon ae earth can you compre-
hend the inernemeaninganing of the prophet
ampsamps inohethe question shallshailshali there
bobe evil ininti theheherityhecitycity andand the lord hathbath
notdonenordonenot done iitt 2 his pxoviproviprovidencesprovidences are
constantly rulingulingandulingandganaandaudaul overruling to a
greater orlessor less

I1
degree in the

I1
affairs of

thechildrenthec4ildrenthe children of men do aileallailali peoplemple
discern and understand thattbatbishis provi
dencesarodendencescesarecesaroare over the workmansbiworkmanship

I1
of

hisbis bindshandsiinds aandnd that hebe controls all
things no they do not thethie
lessons jouou bahavehayee been taught tend to
instructiniiiiiet you uponypontbese

1
thesethebe points

dilkcan this peoplelpqqp1q i

1

uunderstandndersfan thaty ji A A WL j j

thetho lord thatahat beingin 0 wee call our
father as also0 Atthe gag2gods andana all
beheavenly beings livelivesilvess upon thethothiothie prin-
ciples that pertain to eteeternityanittnit can
the peoplepeoplpeohle cocomprehendmprehendprebend tthatbathat therethere jss
not has not been and nneverever can be
anymethodany method scheme or plan devised
by any being in this world for intelli
gencetogence to eternally exist and obtain an
exexaltational tation wittwithouttout knowingknowin g the good
and the evil without tasting the
bitbitterteraandanaud the sweet canthepcanthercan the peopleap6pae1e
understand that it is actually neces-
sary for opposite principles tobeto replacedbeplacedbeplaced
before them or this statestate of beinbeinga
would be no probprobationatiatl0n and we should
have no 0opportunity for exercising the

I1

agencyacencyacenoy given us 0 can they under-
stand that we cannot obtain eternal
life unless we actually know aandnA com-
prehend by our experience the prin-
ciple

rlnaln
of good and the principiprincipleprincip6 of evil

tthebellgftlight andana the dardarkneisdarknesskneisknels
i

truth
virtuevirtueanaholnessandana holiness also vloevice1cewicliewicked-
ness

d
and corruption wowd must

didiscernisceasceTP and acacknowledge thatthetbati6thattiethatthe peso
elaiiaeldvideucesdences of iheahe lordtoi4j areoverallare overall thethaj fa wl vf wj awlallaljjwl 1
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works of his handshanesbands that when hebe
produces intelligent beings hebe watches
over them for their good he has
given human beings an intelligence
designed to become eternal self
existent independent and as godlike
as any being in the heavens
to answer such design we are given

our agency the control of our belief
and must know the darkness from
the lightlicht and the light from the dark-
ness and must taste the bitter as well
as the sweet
you need exhorting rather than

teaching you have been taught doc-
trine in abundance and I1 have some-
times thought it a pitypitythethe lord has
revealed quite as much as he has
and I1 can truly say that I1 believe if
I1 am guilty in any one point in my
walk before this people it is in telling
them things they are not worthy of
that I1 have given unto them things
that they could not receive for this
reason I1 deem it mainly needful to
stir up your pure minds by way of re-
membrancemembrance
brother spencer referred to the

carelessness and forgetfulness of the
people and to how prone we are to
get out of the way to depart from the
love enjoyment peace and light that
the spirit of the lord and of our re-
ligion gives unto us we should live
so as to possess that spirit daily
hourly and every moment that is
a blessing to us which makes the path
of life easy for a man to undertake
to live a saint and walk in darkness
is one of the hardest tasks that hebe can
undertakeunder take you cannot imagine a
position that will sink a person more
deeply in perplexity and trouble than
to try to be a saint without living as
a saint shouldshoula without enjoying the
spiritpap1rit of his religionD it is our privi-
lege to so live as to enjoy the spirit of
our religion that is designed to re-
storesporousstorousus to the presence of the gods
godsoods exist and we hadbadhaibai better strive
to be prepared to be one with them

the people wish to know what to
do to do right when those who live
their religion meet to speak to each
other to mutually strengthen their
faith and encourage one another in
good principles in good wholesome
loving lives in morality tradition
causes some to say that they mean to
do better to alter their lives and live
better than they have when if it
was to save the world they could not
live any better unless they knew more
have we not made mistakes yes
a great many if we hadbadhaa known
better we could have done that which
would have resulted in greater good
but considering their knowledge
those who are striving to do right
cannot conduct themselves any better
than they do I1 know a great many
that I1 have thatthit opinion about do
they err yes do they knowingly
do wickedly they do not but they
do as well as people can and I1 do
not laeIfebelievelieve that brother spencer the
president of this stake could with
the same knowledge better his life in
past years and I1 have the same feel-
ing in regard to many with whom I1
am acquainted I1 know this by my
own experience which is a most ex-
cellent schoolmaster when we do the
best we can
we will seek unto the lord for

more knowledge we will get wisdom
and forget it not but treasure it up
in our hearts and treasure up every
holy principle as fast as our ability
will permit us to do so and if our
minds are strong enough and we are
so constituted as to comprehend and
retain let us strive to receive every
principle that pertains to life and sal-
vation and treasure them up in our
hearts against the time of need 1

walk humbly before our god and
learn correct principles as fast as you
can and then when you discover you
have missed it here and there where
youyoulmagineyoulimaginemagine that you could have dobdohdonalq
better never find fault with the know

at4t
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ledge godgoa has given you nor with
jour own faith virtue and works
for you have done the best you
could
this people are familiar with very

many principles pertaining to eternal
life1ifeilfeiloeeife and iwillawillI1 will ask you what prinprincipleciple
that will endure what that is valuable
in life is there BOso far as you have
learned and what isis there in life
which you know have known can
learn or that exists that mormon-
ism has not given to you 11 mor-
monism or in other wordswordis the
gospel of salvation embraces the
whole it incorporates everyevery true
principrinclprinciplepM there is in heaven andnd on
earth if a person learns a truth hebe
learnslearna so much of the gospel of salva-
tion and when hobo learns that hebe
wants to understand the bearings of
the great plan he wants to under-
stand I1 will not say the extent of it
because hebe cannot do so but as much
thereof as his ability can comprehend
and to discern that the gospel of
salvationbalealbaivation the eternal priesthood of
the son of god is the life that is
that was and that is to come eternal
life those principles are given to
the children of men to practise upon
that in BOso doing they may come up
and inherit eternal life this is for
us to learn treasure up in our hearts
and pmpractiseetise do not seek for that
which you cannot magnify but prac-
tise upon that which you have in your
possession
I1 know very well that whether we

are active or not the invisible spirits
are active and every person who
desires and strives to be a saint is
closely watched by fallenfailenfallenspiritsspirits that
came herohere when luciferlucifur felltellfeilfeli and by
the spirits of wicked persons who havebatebave
been here in tabernacles anddepartedand departed
from them but who are still under
the control of the princeaprince of the power
of the air those spirits are never
idle tbeyarethey are watching every person
who wishes to do right and are con

tinually prompting them to do wrongwronggrong
this makes it necessary for ustoastous to be
continually on our guard makesthisthis
probation a continual warfare we
do not expect to be idle the in-
dividual that obtains a celestial king-
dom will never bobe idle in the flesh
etisaitisait is a spiritual warfare he hecontendscontends
against the spirits of darkness abdand
against the workers of iniquity and
wars all the day long against disownbisownhis own
passions that pertain to fallen man
it is therefore necessary that the
people speak often one with another
enboanboencourageu rage each otherotherinetherinin every good word
and work sustain every one in every
good act operate against every evil actsact
and continue so to doao through life
some who understand more or less

of the principles of the gospel
appear to be a trifle discouraged
such do not think more of the life to
come than they do of the present
life when the breath leaves the
body your life has not become ex-
tinct your life isis still in existence
and when you are in the spirit world
everything there will appeappeararasas natural
as things now do spirits will be
familiar with spirits in the spirit
world will converse behold and exer-
cise every variety of communication
one with another as familiarly and
naturally as while here in tabernacles
there as here all things will be
natural and you will understand them
as you now understand natural thingsthinas
you will there see that those spirits
we are speaking of are active they
sleep not and you will learn that
they are striving with all their might
labouriuglabouringlabourduginghug and toilithilitoilingng diligently as any
individual would to accomplish an act
in this world toto destroy the children
of men
pertaining to the present state of

the world you know what evil spirits
are doing they are visiting the
human family witlivariouswith various manifeemanifes
tationslationstations I1 told the people years andanalandl
years ago thatibat1bethe lord wished them
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to believe in revelation and that if
they did not believe hatbathat he badhad
revealedreve aledoledalei he would letlctiet the devil make
tbeithetheithelsbei believe in revelation do you
not think tat1 tl 1 dvilprviarvi iiiq ulingcr legargIT1rgrg
them belibeltbeilbell kiabiat- taP rtvfrtveiauunlation abatwbatbat vais
called spi rtijrtraij IJvr Y ciritpiritspirit knocking
and so f ib is produced by the
spirits thlth tuettetletuo loidlordlold has sufferedbuffered to
communittecommunii te to people on the earth
antaptandani maklmake ahemihernlhem believe in revelation
therethero are many who do not believe
this but I1 believe it and have from
the beobeabeginningbeainningbeginninginning
if true principles are revealed from

heaven tta men and if there are
angels waa there is a possibility of
tlieirt1heir communicatincyconstiunicating to thethotiletiie human
family always look for an opposite
pjerryjwerajerpyer an evil power to give manimani
fcft tataifonsaiionsionslons aisoalboalso look out for the coun-
terfeitterfeit
there is vil in the worldandworlworlddandandani there

iss aisoalsooso good was there ever acounacoina coun-
terfeit without a true coin no Is
there communication from god yes
from holy angels yes and we
have been proclaiming these facts
during nearly thirvyearsthirty years are there
any communications from4evilfrom evil spirits
yes and the devil is making the
people believe very strongly in reve-
lations from the spirit world this
is called spiritualism and it is said
that thousands of spirits declare that
mormonism is true but what do

that class of spirits know more than
mortals perhaps a little more in
some particulars than is known here
buthut it is only a little more they are
subject in the spirit world to the
same powers they were subject to
herebere
if we live faithful to the doctrinedoctripedoc tripe

and faith of the holy gospel we have
embraced we shall understand the
real benefit and advantage that we
will haveoverhave over those who are not in
possession of the tiuetruetrue principles of
salvation or the priesthood if we
are faithful to our religion when wewn

go into the spirit world the fallenfailen
spirit lucvrlucilucar r and the third lart of
the heavenly hosts thatoatwat cacao wvwilwitwir
him and the spirits of wicked men
raior1io0o eavehave dwetdeet uronupon this eartbeanbearlb ththlthe
viabevbeole Jf theinthern mblablrebiirobiiw I1 will hivohivehiiva no
influence over our sespritsspritsrits ii13 lidllidi
that an advantageadvantage9advantages9 yes all the
rest of the children cf men are more
or less subject to them and they are
subject to them as they were while
here in the flesh
if we conquer here and overcome

in the gospel in the spiritgpirit worldlicurwoitdiour
spirits will be above the power dfqyilcf&yil
spirits not thatjethatwethat we can so nveraverovercomecome
while here as to be free fromflpathfrom deathleath t
for though jesus overcame yett1isyet his
body was slain
every person possessing the prin-

ciple of eternal life shouldlookshould look upon
hhhis body as of the earth earthy ourpurgur
bodies must return to their mother
earth true to most people itsitjsit is a
wretched thought that ourspiritsourspirits must
for a longer or shorter period be
separated from our bodies andaud thou-
sands and millions have been subject
to this affliction throughout their
lives if they understoqdunderstopdunderstood the design
of this probation and the true prin-
ciples of eternal ilifeilifeilfe it is blilabulbut a
small matter for thetho body tosilfferto sussersuffer
and die
when death is past the powerofpower of

satan has no more influence overaoyeroverovena a
faithful indivindiaindividualidualbidual that spirit ofree&freeis free
and can command the power of satan
the penalty demanded by the fallallfailfalialiail
has been fully paid all is accom-
plished pertaining to it when the
tabernacle of a faithful person is
returned to the earth all that was
lost is passed away and that person
will again receive hisbis body when
he is in the spirit world he is free
from those contaminating and con-
demning influences of satan that we
arenoware now subject to here our bodies
are subject Aotobeingaobeingtobsingto being killed by ourputpur
enemies77 ourtourrour aarnesnamesparnes to being cantcast out
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as evil IVwee are persecuted hated
not beloved though I1 presume that
we are as much beloved here as the
spirits of the saints are in the spirit
world by those spirits who hatebate right-
eousness it is the same wwarfare
but we will have power over them
those who have passed through the
vail have power over the evil spirits
to command and they must obey
you require tot0 be stirred up to

reflection to examineexamine your religion0
tbthe faith of the holy gospel thetbeabe
priesthood for it is worthy of your
notice lest perhaps a little gold
becomes too precioustooprecious ininyourthougbtsyour thoughts
the individual who builds all his
hopes upon property upon gold andaud
silversliversliter and the possessions of this
world making thesethese treasures his
idol has never yet seen by visionvision
the glory of the celestial world hasbas
nothot hadbad a foretaste of itjt he has
little or ponenonenone of that knowledge which
god designs to give to the faithful
when that is possessed what is the
world to saints it is subject to
them and it is not in the power of
satan to blot out or destroy that
heavenly knowledge
you see men eagerly striving for

gold riches wealth and mourning
and frettingfrettin 41 we wish we hadbad done
so and so for then we should have
made a few more dimes and now
we wish to go and obtain piles of
gold anddanalanaiana to do this and that to
heap up wealth and gain powerpowers As
lorin NV babbitt said who used to
belongwongwonkmonk to this church but went to
california 1 I am going to sell my
house and go away ibaveI1 have labouredlaboured
eighteen yearsyparsepars for the lord and now
I1 am going to work for lorin W
babbitt what an expression I1 as
though he could control the elements
if hebe possessed a mountain of gold
and gambled it away in one night it
would still be inin the world whether
inviskrshisbis possession or out of it sup-
posepsettapsetbathat 1I through covetococetocovetousnessasnessusness

and dishonesty bidiccumuhad accumulatedlated mil-
lions of dollars and then should lose
it all in an hour in neither case is it
out of the world and there is as muehmuch
property in the onoone case as in the
other it has merely changed bandshands
solomon when speaking of these
things says the race is not to the
swift nor riches to men of wisdom
do not fret nor be so anxious about
property nor think that when you
havebave gathered treasures they alone
will produce joy and comfort for it is
not so
the race is not to the swlwftswftt nor

the battle to the strongarong nor riches to
men of wisdom the lord gives thethemther
increase hebe makes rich whom he
pleases you may inquire 11 why
not make us rich perhaps because
we would not know what to do with
riches you remember that a while
past nine waggonswiggons went through this
city on their way to california ac-
companiedcompanied by some soldiers as an
escort and guard oueone of our mis-
sionariessionslonarleslariesaries returning homebomehomo met themthemi
on the northern route and askedoneaske&oneaskedone
of them what caused him to aposta-
tize the man replied to tell
you the truth I1 was used so well at
great salt lake city that 1I could
not endure it I1 came there with a
handcarthand cart company and had not a
mouthful of anything to eat no cloth-
ing nor anything to make me com-
fortablefor table As soon as I1 arrived in the
city heber 0kimballokimballOKimballbailbali having learned
my name met me and said I1 are-
ther

bro-
ther there is a house there are flour
meal and fuel you have hadahad a hard
timeunietiuevuievule go there with your family and
make yourselves comfortable and eat
and drink and get rested and when
you wish to go to work amillimillI1 will give
you employment and paypaylpayt you for
your labour from that day my
heart was in me to do evil I1 have
been trying to apostatize ever since
and have finallyfinallymademade outgut to do so
and I1 cannot attribute it to anything

no 10.1616.10loioyo
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nM the world only that I1 was used so
velltellweilweliveilveli
thisexhibitsThis exhibits the spirit that is in

many they are faithful while they
re extremely poor but give them
ivealwealthoveal tb and they are thrown off their
guard forget their sacred vows and
solemn covenants and the property
they havearoundhave around them occupies their
whole attention and affections their
minds become wholly engrossed in
their possessions doubtless there
XQre some instances oppoappooppositesite to this
but probably in nineteen cases out
off twenty poverty and hardship will
tend totoo make people humble and
althaithfulaitbfulfaithfulaith fulfui
oppression0ppressionoppression persecution afflictions

enaendand other trials and privationsprivafions are
iecessarvnecessary as a test to all professing to
be saints that they mayway have an
pportunityopportunity to witness the workings
afif the power which is opposed to
ruth and holiness go into east
tempietempleremple streotstreetstreat now commonly called
whisky street and you will see

all the wickedness you can reasonably
wish to youyon can there seeseo itsmellit smell
itt taste it and learnleara enoughaboutenough about it
without going anywhere else it is
allaualiail necessary that we may have the
privilege of proving whether we prefer
poddrevilgoodpodddodomodd or evilrevil there are robbery theft
drunkenness lying deceiving gam-
bling whoringwboring and murder and
whatevilwbatevilwhat evil is there lacking scan the
civilized world and ask what evileviltheythey
have that we have not and ifthereisif there is
one lacking it will comeicomecomel for every
annety isn&cessaryignecessaryig necessary to proveprovaprotaprote whether
we will preserve our integrity before
godood
you will know that the evil done

here is laid to me let them pursue
that course until they are tired of it
I1 defy them from the gate of the
celestial kingdorntokingdom to the bottom of
thebottomlessthebottomlesgpitthe bottomless pit to truthtruthfullyfully susubb
stantiate A single accusation against
memotmoa they may continuecontinued to lie and
hire others to lie and trumpuptrumpustrumtrumppupup falseMsfaisefalsoe

accusations against me for I1 am
accustomed to that kind of treatment
from the wicked and I1 am fully ableablerabieabier
god being my helper to endure it
it does not hurt me one particle if
the devil and his servants loved10ved memej
and wrote and spoke well of me I1
should be jealous of myself but if I1
keep the fellowship of the holy
ghost I1 shall also have the fellowship
of saints and angels then let thethoiho
wicked howl and foam it is all
right
I1 wish to know whether I1 can

stand the power of temptation and
preserve my integrity I1 know not
but what I1 may be thrown into cir
cumstancescumstances that will be pretty hard
but feel tolerably well assured that I1
shall not apostatize
evil temptations and abuse areatearoato

necessary to prove our faith to deter-
mine whether we will sacrifice our
carnal appetites and desires or for-
sake the knowledge of god and godli-
ness if wearewe are not willinwillingrl to make
sacrifices for the truth and the gospels
sake we greareare not worthy celestial
glory what is there of an earthly
nature even though dear to us that
we cannot live without so we have
that which will sustain nature and
enable us to perform the duties and
labourslaboure resting upon us withwithtbethe
exception named I1 do not knowjiiyow of
anything
I1 cantan letietlbtyouallyou allaliail go so far as I1 may

be required I1 do not know that I1
ever thought enough of tobacco tea
snuff or anything else of that desedescrip-
tion

rip
to alteraltet thenaturalthe natural traits of my

character my passions must bebb in
subjection to my spirit perhaps I1
am not possessed of suchungovembuchsuch ungovern-
ableablepassionspassions as many araree but let
ourourpassionspassions be as they may the
wholewhoie man must be the servant of
that beinbeinggwhoigiveswho gives us lifeilfeiloe we
need to talk withwitheacheach other pray
with each other and encourage each
other unti1buruntil our spirits have overcomeovercomo
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allailali propensities6fdfisifibsdtd eevilvilvii docyadtfyoudocyb ununactunaetfuifaifii
stand whetwhat I1 livehave of66fitduatoften taught0 yyou03 u as
plaiblaibialplainlyniyaldygidyaidyds my languageidnguagaeg&e will permit me
thethemthes warfare pertainingp6itaiiiihg to the spirits
of the cnildrenlidren of menmen while in the
flesh the sspirk isia pure andlibliand holy
uponuponjtdlefitiaii6eits entrance iintoiiwthetabeit6clethe tabernacle
and Ggoigodod etheby the power of hihishigs spirit
operatesuponoperatiiuoifoperatesupon it but the flesh 9 and
no moirasmoi6asmore is unholy and herebelefbelei ararethealethed the
boliandbolyandholy and the ufaholyuiffimy united which
shallshalishail av1vbethemhdthd master let mhdthdthespiritthespiritspirit
that comesc6m6 from the eternal morllmoril
which wttiutsetattnanttneoutseteoutset is puieaiidpure anidaridaund holy
wwithiththethe influence god giivedIVOJve to ifit
masterroaster all the papassionsisligonsliions oftheodtheof the body
andand bring it under subjectionsujedtionto to the
will of christ thatthaithut 6dtrbcourse makes us
saints 1

I1 have flatterflatteredbd myself iif I1 am as
faitbfulasfaithful as I1 knowl hah6hawh6w to be td0 myTgod and my brethren andtoandioand to all my
covenants and faithful in the dis-
charge of my duty when I1 have lived
to be as old as was moses when the
lord appeared to him that perhaps I1
then may hold communion with the
lord as did moses I1 am not now in
that position though I1 know much
more than I1 did twenty tenorten or five
years ago but have I1 yet lived to

ithe state of perfectiperfectionfeliadoliadthatt I1 cdccd6dancan
commune inin person with the father
and the sonsodsoh at my will alidpl6asuarddarid pleasurefetfeyietno thoughthoughithought I1 holdmyself in readiness
thathatlf he can wield me at his will and
pleasure if I1 am faithful untiliamuntuntililIamlilam1 am
eighty years of age perhaps the lord
will appear to me anaandand personally dic-
tate me inin the management ofofhisochisfilili t
church and people A little over
twenty years and if I1 am faithful
perhaperhapsberhaps I1 will obtain that favofavourur faf1withA
my father and god
1I am not to obtain this privilege at

once or innin a moment true joseph
smith in his youth bad reveltreveltlonsrevelationslonsions
from 06dgod he saw and understood
for himself are you acquainted
with bislle6his nfeafe youyon can read the idiidlhis-
tory of it I1 was acquainted with

hlinhi to duringdg manyinhny yearsI1beak heIN Jhda1cl
heavenly visionsi i6n8

I1
aibj4amiigieangel administeredred

to hmiuminI1 id1 the visionvfsi6n bf his mindmiha waswatab
opened to delegelegeesee andana undersunderstandunderstntndiheaai
veplydeply things he revealed the will
bfof the lord to the people abandd yet
but fewrew were really acquainted with
brother josephj6ephjseph he110iioito had all thethet
weaknessesaweaknessweawedknasekn6seesaa man could have aewhenn
thetherthei vision waswits notriothot upoudouponudonn him wbwhenea
he was leftt6left to bihimself he was an6ncon-
stitutedstitdeaded likeilke other men and wouldwotilawoula
havehate aequirequirequireded years and yearbyearsyeard 10longerDger
inthein the flesh to become a moses inhi all
things eorforforthethe length of timelim6 he
lived hebe was as good a inininanman as ever
11livedivea I1inin the flesh jesus exceptsexcepteexqepte d it
was so ordered that a manmailmarimati hasbas toto live
anandd gain by his experieesperieexperiencende thatthatknow1lin01 w
ledge afavisafthand wisdom and thatdegie6that degree of
stability iniii bihiss character that will
present him favourablyf4vourablyfavourably to the neaia
venlyv6nlyvanly hosts at allalfaliaildifdit times anidaridanndalidalia uniderunder allaftailali
circumstances let us then resolve
and act upon the principle of congoncon-
stant improvement
As to doing any better than I1it havebarebave

done I1 have to know more and so
have you you have done as well as
you knew howbow this is a matter of
rejoicing tome and though we arege
still farfatfromfrom beingbleizig perfectdrheetteethedt thetbahitdlafterlafferlatter
day saints are not far from a deep
aesdesadsdesireiteifeifo to be perfect they ar4farare far
from being what they should be
but they are not far from an abiding
desiredesires to be what they should be
but have you so trained yourselves
as to be able to say for instance that
if the potatoes you have planted yield
abundantlabundantlyabundantlywellabundantlyywellawellwellweilweli anaandgnaandifandiaif they do not
that isjdstis just as well can you feel to
sbaysayAY chatinthatinthat in all sincersincerityity cacanciyouniyouyou
say after you have prepared the
groundigrgund castincast in the wheat watered it
and taken good care of itanditauditald then
oundifoundboundf the crop destroyed by blight
or smutsmuamu IVwellweliweile11 all right cannoucanyoucan you
iboikoihonestlynestly assosayiyssoso if youy9tyohyat cannotcannotyoui yousoujou
have not schooled your hearts tto0 what
you ebouldhaveshould have done to learn that
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it is god alonoaloneaiono who gives the in-
crease we can plough we can
plant sow water and tend because
we are ordained to do these things
but no man on the earth is ordained
to give the increase
it is for us to frame our acts we

shape our lives we do this that and
the other agreeably with the best
knowledge we have but do we pro-
duce the results of our acts we do
not the lord controls the results
of the acts of all nations under
heaven he casts down a throne
here and sets up another yonder
brings forth a nation out of obscurity
and causes the most powerful nations
to crumble to dust we have this to
learn and to study and learn our-
selves and to control our own dispo-
sitions and passions so that when we
see others out of the way we can
have compassion on them and say
41 thank the lord we have not been

suffered to go astray and give way td
our passions the merciful man
shall find mercy when a manman de-
signedlysignedly does wrong he ought to6 boba
chastised for that wrong receiving
according to his works if a man
does wrong through ignorance and
manifests sincere sorrow for the wrong
he is the one whom we should forgive
seventy times in a day if necessary
and not the one who has designedly
done wrong and repents not r

it is for us to so live that our liveshyes
will become sweet and more preslpreilprestpregusgregus
than gold or silver and our ecoluqin
munion one with another may itt in-
crease inin all the sublimity gabdqabd

3 andananna I1

L

heights and depths of consolation
known only to those who are truly
united on the earth by interestsinte resti lipjipliraadapd
bonds that are eternal
may the lord bless youoti011 fo ever-

more amen

privileges AND DUTIES OFOP THE SAINTS HOMEhoue manufactures ac&c
remarks by president DANIEL H WELLSWEILS in the tabernacle great saltsallsaitsaif lake cityikcyaaya S

october 1859 t

1reportedBEPOBTED BTBY G D WATT wf
the president in his remarks this

morning ddropped a sentence like this
let us manfully man the ship zionto do this I1 conceive to be the duty

of the elders of this church and
kingdom it is a privilege which the
almighty has conferred upon us and
one which we should esteem as the
greatest that could be conferred upon
us but do we realize this fact do
we realize that the lord has revealed

to us true knowledgeknowledgeandkn6wiedgeahdand intelligenceintelli6ncea if

thatwethatjethat we have become the happybaoybatyhaty renv
cipients of truotrue principles of lif6inlyilfelifelifeancanc
salvation revealed from heaven in our J
day
none of us with our presentpresentlimitelimitedlimite

understanding of god and his&alirihis dealingsehgjhg
with mankind can realize fully thet
extent of our present privileges bdbuiu
do we understand enough of themth6ln to
stimulate Uuss to make the work of ambodqod5m
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the businessbustness of our lives Is the
lord about to establishtoestablish his kingdom
and isis lieholleile beating about in the world
for recruits to man the ship and have
welweive enlisted under his banner to sail
withvith him and then do we falter feel
cold and lukewarm this question
is for each one to answer for himself
what is this ship zion this great

work we havebave undertaken howcanhoncanhow can
we do the most good and howbow ac-
complishcomplish the work we have undertaken
in thothe best and most approved way
these are questions we must answer
for burselourselourselvesves are the people of these
inoudinoumountainntainetain valleys israel if we are
can we not control and bear rule in a
proper manner over all matters that
comecomo under our supervision
if we have faith which it is the

privilege of all the saintssa1ints to have
can we not exert a powerful influence
amongamong the nations of the earth for
our protection and salvation as a
people and may we not be yet
moresuccessfulmore successful in disseminating the
principles of life and salvation among
all nations that righteousness may
be exalted amonoamongamong0 men by our efforts
we must nurse and cherish the prin-
ciples of righteousness inid our midst
can we rebuke evil and walk it under
our feet we can if we have faith
as we ought to have it and have that
oneness the president spoke of this
morning if we bavetbishave this we can do
all things because faith is mighty
when concentrated inin a oneness of
action let israel arise and frown
down evil and the fear and the might
and the power of the almigalbigalmightyatybty will
burn more anddoreandmoreand more in the bosoms of
the saints how can we serve our
master and the cause in which we
llave enlisted in the best possible
manner by being perfectly obedient
to those who are placed to preside
over us inin our various wardswaidsmaids and
settlements and by living above the
powerpowepowerofrofof the law as our president
has remarked

are we ready now to take holdboldhoid withneithveith
one heart and with one mind to man
the ship zion build a templetempietemm for
instance areyoureadybyare you ready by askila askilfulskilfulskinfulfulfui
and judicious husbandry of the soilboil
to bring forth its rich fruits and store
them up until you are called upon to
contribute your stored wealth as well
as your energies for the further de-
velopment and spread of the power
and influence of the kingdom ofgodof god
are the mechanics ready should a
call be made uuponp0n them to go as
preachers of iirighteousnessghteusness to the
nations or to engage in anyany other
work that may be allotted them I1
say are the elders of this church
ready to spring at once into these
variousvarious avenues when they shallshailshali be
opened again without a single word
of complaint are we all willing to
devote ourselves our interest and all
we possess to the building up of this
cause and kingdom0 upon the earth
I1 believebellevebelleveaa great majority of this

people are willing0 to do this but I1
think they might improve in this
respect as well as in many others
pertaining to their duties as sai-ntssaints
I1 think if they felt to devote them-
selves and all they have the handsbandsbanashanas of
the president would be loosed more
than they are inin many respects the
public works would begin again and
israel scattered abroad would begin
to flock by tens of thousands to the
gathering place of the saints andandana ithink those who have received benefeebenefienefiebebenefit
from the P E fundcompanyfund company would
strengthen that company by rolling
back into their handsbands themeansthe means they
have expended for them tbetreasurythe treasury
of the lord would be replenished
and these gentile stores would be less
patronized and handle less ofyourof your
cash
we have been instructed over and

over again howbow to make ourselves
independent and these are some ofof
the things that have been told to usus
it is forusfor us to build up the kingdom
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of goagod individually as well as col-
lectivelyle union of effort and feeling
practice as well as precept is what is
required let every man thus do his
duty and things would be as you
vwouldouldoulaouia like to see themahemhem very soon
ttherehere wowoulduldulauia be no necessity for
millions of dollars worth of goods to
be brought across the plains every
year nor of patronizing those who
spend nothing whatever to buildwild up
our cities or improve our country
there is a lack in this respect in this
community a lack which rests with
ourselves I1 think our good friends
are beginning to learn that the people
called 11 cormonsmormonsllormonbMormons who should be
saints are reallrealireailreallyy the people of this
territory and have some rights which
they would strenuously preserve from
being trampled upon
til113byy respecting themselves the
saints would patronize each other as
far as they can do so instead of
patronizing those who stand ready to
cut our throats on the firsfirst tfavourablefavourablefavourableabie
opportunity

4 A few however cannot bring about
that state of things so desirable to the
many it requires a union of effort
by the whole the many paupangaucan freeze
out iniquity from our midst by simply
letting them severely alone and they
can patronize home manufactures if
they are disposed to do so and be
unitedup tedtea in it this is of great im-

y portance to our community many
wouldwpuldliketolikeilke to commence manufacturing
useful articles if they could be en
couragedcouragercouraged by the patronage of the
people
we know not how soon we shailshallshali be

thrown upon our own resources and
I1 say the sooner the better but I1
would like to see the day when israel
will do themselves good of their own
willandwill andana accord without being obliged
to do so
it has been said that the devil

could make the saints consecrate
when the lord could not the lord

may permit the devil to do so but hebe
does not force any man he leaves
all men to act upon their agency
we have enlisted to build uappp the

kingdom of god and who aroare so
blind as not to see that much of this
work depends upon our producing

A

within ourselves that which wewp cowconcon-
sume but whatischatiswhat is the truth whywhyle
the very moment a few goods are
brought into the market a littlelatlecatle
cheaper you get them in exchangeexcha4ge
for your monexandmoneyandmonemoneyyanayandand home manmanufac-
tures

14ic
are suspended

suppose the gate was shut dowdordownaown
upon imported goods for one twtwelveelveeive at7t
months you would be in the same i

situation you were in eighteeneiatten months s
ago I1 wish to impress this stronstronglyglY J
upon your minds remember

i that i

now isis a good time to producproduceprodoce fortr
our own support everything we can
do not suffer your flax to go to

waste because goods can be bought
cheaper than you can makemahe them
and do not let your wool waste for
the same caus6causacause recollect that what
you do yourselves is within it is not
an outward expensexpensaexpenseempensexpensaa if yoyouu are
obliged to get some things loucilyoucilyou can-
not make unite together and send
for them and buy them where imyou-
can get them the best and cheapest
and not suffer yourselves to be bledbleabied
to death by those who have no inte-
rest in common with you
by this procedure you can plainly

see that the temporal interests off
israel would be consulted and there
would be some means left to builabuil4builj up-
a town or a city and help to gathergathen
scattered israel this is our busi-
ness all other considerations sink
into insignificance in comparison to
our duty of building up the kingdom
of god my mind continually dwells
upon this all absorbing subject and
1 would like to see israel wwiseuiseiselse in
regard to these important itemsregard 1

p ipthoseiotbose who are engaged inin homebome
inantificturesmanufactures were fully patronized
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they could afford to sellseliseii cheaper the
objectionobjection1sobjections is they charge more for
home manufactured articles than better
articles of the same kind can be
boughtbought for of those who import themtb6m
buthut iff they hadbad your best pay they
could probably produce better and
cheaper articles instead of giving
them your best pay you expect them
to take firewood or somsomesomeothermothereotherother kind
of pay upon which theyibey cannot sustain
their business and you take your cash
to the stores that is an insurmount-
able difficulty the home manufacturer
has to encounter
hundreds of articles can be pro-

duced among us that are now brought
from the states and there are those
in this community who are skilfulskinful in
thetheti manufacture 0off them I1 would
jikelike to see those artizansartisansarti zans commence
to produce every kind of useful article
within their power and let the brethren
inthein the different wards sustain them
by freelfreelyY giving0 them their support
and as long as they can produce as
good anan article as can be imported
here give them as good a price as
you would givagivegivdive the importer and in
asgoodpayasgoodas good pay I1 do not care BOso much
what the price of an article is but
I1 thinktbinli it should be manufactured
and sold here a little cheaper than it
can be afforded by the importer
for instaucertoinstance1tp the disgrace of this

people they buy brooms that havebave
beenbeena imported from thothe states they
can liribringng tbemberothem herohere and sell them to
you from fifty cents to a dollar each
can they be raised and made here
cheaper than that they cantan
twelve and ahalabalahaia halff cents per pound is
a permanent tariff on the importation
of rbroomsroo s to abidahlsthis countryntry which the
home manufacturer has the benefit
of and hebe can certainly produce the
maternalmaterialmater1liliallii almost as cheap as it I1iss
produced inin the states I1 think
then we should manufacture and sell

i this aarticlereicleriicle cheaper than it can be
afforded bytheimporterbytheby the importer this prin

ciplesiple wouldbewouldvewouldwoula be mygumagumy guideguldegulteadefde ffor6r theibeihotho ap7ppricerice
of almost every other article of home
manufactu&3manufacture J
I1 have dwelt a little longer on this

subsubjectactect than I1 hadbad intended boutmybutmybut my
mind has been led out upon it ranyrankband7andarid
I1 acknowledge I1 think a good deal
about it for it is an item of vast iim-
portance

ul
to us to produce that which

we consume
at our meeting yesterday I1 was

muchmich interested myalyniy heart was full
to overflowing I1 felt very humble I1
knew the spirit of the lord was with
us I1 feel so todayto day when I1 heardbeard
from the congregation how they felt
how they desire to do right when
I1 heardbeard them exhorting their brethren
howbow they might do this and that for
the advancement of the causecauso of
christ and to be faithful in the service
of tbelordtbthe lordeLord I1 felt therothere was a good
time near at handbandbanahana for israel thatthai
the ungrateful influences thatthit have
been around us were mellowing down
that the dark cloud wwasas b- ibeginningeginningtoi to
break up that we were about to be
greatly blessed of the lord ourgodoiirgddburgodour God
and that he is near unto us YI1 feelte1
so todayto day

mormonism is not a thing ofoff
todayto day only but it is a lifetime work
let us take hold of it in the way that
we can sustain ourselves and build up
the kingdom of god
to manufacture the articles we con-

sumesumegume is all in the line of ouiburouroul daily
duty everything that is necessary
for our subsistence as a kingdom as
families and as individuals has to be
furnished we baletobavetohave to live and we
must have rules regulations and
authorities we have to dig plough
raise grain and produce everything weve
need whilemile we live make ruleskukskuhsruhs
and regulations and walk by them
we are building up the kingdom bf
god theretherstherb is every variety of talent
and genius needed and there is aa
place for every man and womanwomaij
wherein abeytheytbey can be useful iniiiirilri build
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ing up his kingdom all these in-
gredients are necessary
we want what any other ccommu-

nity
0mmuammu

has that is good and great weW e
want to make the debertdesert blossom as a
rose to build up cities and make use-
ful and ornamental improvements
t1atttatstattaat will beautify the dwellingplacesdwelling places
of the saints make them lovely
aaaiaidaadad biefiefitbhe habitations forfur angels
should heabeaheavenlyvenly messengers be

epterepnfeptir tat3b our cities called zion what
bavehave vewe to show themthein that isgratify
ing and pleasing become wealthy
yesles it is for the inhabitants of zion
to become wealthy if they only use
their means for the building up of the
kingdom of gid we havebavehavo done
very well in a great nianycianymany respects
corsideringcorsideritirconsideringcorsidering methe difficulties we havebarehare
had to encouoterencoucterencounter but the word is
C continueontinue to improve do better and
nevtnevrnear r forget that diethedle building up of
the kingdom of god is the only busi-
ness we have on hand I1 have
thought the people are not aware that
tlethetie spirit of the lord is with them
as much as it rcalivn allyaily is
whenwuen people are striving to do

right all the time they become accus-
tomed to its influences and they are
notno apt to mark the progress of their
individual improvement as they go
alomaingalonaionbldgsldg in the faithful performance of
their daily duties if the visions of
our minds had been opened twelve
years ago to see the saints as they are
situatednowinsituated nowinnow in this countrywhatcountry what a
asimfsimT si n of remarkable events itwouldatwouldit would
have been to us and howbow few would
havehove belibellbeilbelievebelleveevel11 itt if we improve in
onthettetto same ratio ten years to come
and could now see in vision our situa-
tion as a people at the expiration of
that time it would be to us a most
glorious vision and almost past be-
lief
we have been greatly and marvel-

ouslyouslbusl blessed but we are sometimes
forgetful of our blessings and of our I1

ability to do a great many good acts I1

and too often think there is nothing A

to do when there is a great deal
to be done thus many harehavebarehawe be-
come slack in their duties and have
made shipwreck of faith so far thattbaabat
they cannot reclaim themselves
they do not realize that they are
living in the blaze of the glory ofoflgodgodgoh
continually
let me exhort you to be faithful

prayerful and humblebumble that you fiiiaymay
realize the blessings you enjoy con-
tinue to progress in improveimprovementmen andaudd
have more abundant blessings ppouredbourdourd
upon you for the lord is willing totb
pour out blessings as fast as we arbarlare
prepared to receive them 1

let us spring forth when the word
is given to perform any and every duty
we are called upon to perform let
us present a firm and unbroken
phalanx of strength against evilbflevil of
every description and be unitedinunitedin
frowning it down
we pray that righteousness may be

exalted let us exalt it oursourselveselvedt
then the habitations of the saints
will be beautiful in the eyes of god
and angels although0 somesomo of them
may be homely in the eyes of menmenhmen1mena
letusbuildletusbuildupLetus buildbuildupup cities towns wards and
families wherein righteousness shall
be exalted and it will not be a great
while before it will spread over the
facofacefado of the wide world and wickedness
will be walked under foot
the latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdayday saints are on a

mission to perform this labour and it
isais a great oneasone as well as a glorious
one let us take holdboldhoidhola and do it
manfully always being mindful of
those duties we are called upon daily
to perform
let us be faithful to the covenants

wehavebehavewe have made we have made themthein
of our own freewill and accord and
have delighted0 to make them and
blessed god for tbthe6 privilege shairshallshalf
we then utterly disregard them 1

walk them under our feetfedt as it were
or shall we treasure them as the most
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sacred treasure in the lifeilfeiloe of the
saint let the duty of a saint bobe the
first and foremost consideration let
the public interest be his greatest
wish form the burden of hisMs prayers
and be the chief duty of his life let
him put away all covetousness and
be wholly devoted to goddod and his
holy religion
let us jiveriveliveiivoilvo our religion todayto day

tomorrowto morrow do the same and so con-
tinue unto the end of our livesthenesthenlivesilvesliv then
the purposes of god will ripen as
fast as we can desire them and be
prepared for6rar them this is my ex-
hortation to the saints
for my part I1 know I1 have your

prayers and faith I1 feel it every day
of my life and am exceedingly thank-
ful and grateful to god and his
people for this mark of their con-
fidencefi
I1 desire to live to see zion re-

deemedaeemed israel gathered jerusalem
built up and the people of god in all
the world sustained bytheby the manifesta-
tions of the omnipotent power of the
almighty for this I1 live it isis more
than my meat and drink the most
sacred and cherished wish of my life
is to see israel prevail and become
victorious over their enemiesenemies to see
the mighty power and wisdom of god
as it ig transpiring before our eyes
from dday

j
ay to day more abundantly

displayed in their behalf
we rreadead with considerable satisfasatisfassatisha

tion howboibovhovhowmosesmoses led israel out of
egyptEgyptagypt across the desert to the land
of palestine but do we realize how
the lord and his servant brigham
have led us day by day month by
month and year by year from thethie
beginning to the present day As I1
have saideaidbaidbaldsald the manifestations 0of the
rnigbtypowermighty power of god and the marvel-
ous displays of his unsearchable wisdom
are so commoncommon with us that we think
butlut little of them and so it was with
israel of old it became an old story
withvith themwhenthemthom when the lord interposed

7 441wk4

hishis power in their behalfb so much so
that if they did not have miracle after
miracle continually before their eyes
they were ready to backslide and go
into darkness and earned for them-
selves the name of being a stiff
necked generation of ppeopleopleopie I1 hope
better things of the latter day saints
the piprophetsopbets of ancient israel

prophesied evil upon them continually
because of their hardheartednesshard heartedness and
rebellion when the lord would have
led them with a gentle handband

I1 in this generation I1 do not look for
israel to be scattered on account of
their transgressions although various
chastisements may be necessary but
I1 look for israel to be gathered from
every nation tongue and people to
concentrate their energies inin building
up and establishing the kingdom ofofgod in the latter daysdavs I1ilookfortbemlook for them
to be lihumbleumble obedient and rehdytoready to
receive and perform the work of the
lord and realize day by day that they
are led gently by his handbandhaud it is
their privilege to see these things all
thetho time and continually liveilvo III111liililin thetho
light for it is a day of light with
the faithful wherein is no darkness
I1 like to see israel obedient on

handband and ready to man thesbitthesbipthesthe shipbiphip and
do anything they shall be called upon
tcto do let us realize these things
myny brethren and sisters and not get
into that singsongsing song style the world are
in it is for us to keep up with the
times
let us take holdboldhoid with gurourour might

and put forth our energies in the
place they are most needed and there
let us work diligently no matter in
what department if it is for the good
of israel whether it is to plough
sow reap dig rocks rear temples
build cities preach the gospel or
gather israel
do you think the lord will stop in

his work no his ship willvill be
manned whether wo man it or
not and those who stand in the
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way of the onward progress of this
great work will bobe overthrown and
ridden over
there is no time or opportunity

to stop for the lord has undertaken
the work and he does not look back-
ward nor stay his hand if we do
not wish to be removed out of the
way we must be diligent active and
energetic in our duty and respond
willingly and at once to any call that
may be made upon us by the servants
of the most high
let our minds be active wide

awake and eager to reach out after
thosetbingsthosethobe things that shallbhailshailshali best promote
the interests of the kingdom of god
let us not forget for a moment the
mission we are called upon to per-
form and nnotot become dulldellaullauliabil and slug-
gish in the performance of our duties
and think we have no part or lot in
the matter there is need of every
faithful man and woman in this king-
dom and for millions more and then
by concentrating all these efforts it
is easy to understand what a mighty
phalanx israel will present making
the wicked nations tremble because
of their wickedness there would be
a4 mighty shaking amongst them ifit
israel was only united firm and
stedfast to a man
if the saints could offer one prayer

with one spirit to the almighty initt
behalf of any one measure I1 believe
that prayer would be promptly an-
swered in a way that wouldbewouldvewould be felt ariaaridandanaaua
realized if israel will pursue this
course it will not be a great while
before they will have things as they
want them not only here but over
the face of the wide world for the
kinghingkingdomddom of god will progress anandd
the kingdoms of this world become
subservient to its sway
may the lord help us to live to his

names glory and honour and forfroor his
cause and kingdom on the earth mayf4yfay
he help us to build it up and apappre-
ciate

pre
the blessings we enjoy live 7 in

the light of truth and intelligenceelligenceintellietilgencegenco
that our minds maybay be filled wawith itifeiteitt
continually help us to frown down
wickedness and walk it under foot
both atqt home and abroad help us to
send forth the gospel to all ilatlclatlnationstanst6ns
that his angels may always work with
us which they do and will continue
to do with us who remain at lomeiomelomo
and with those whobo go90o abroad and
kingdoms and nations will be cast
down for the good of his people and
the furtherancefurtberanceof of his work thatheteathethat he
may help us to do all he has debicaebicdesignediied
waw6we shall perform as a people and as
individuals is my prayer in the
amedmename of jesus christ amen

y
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eiteixett BEPOBTEDnzrorted BTBY G D waltWAITWATTwittwiit

it is inymy intention this forenoon if
the lordlordmillwillmill assist me by his spirit
to say afefa few words upon the principles
of the gospel or in other words the
first principles of that great plan of
salvation which was devised before the
foundation of the world for the bene-
fit of the inhabitants of this earth
the gospel of jesus christ is of great
antiquity it was ordained in the
councils of heaven before the world
was and all its princjplesptinqplesprinciples ordi-
nances promises and blessings were
instituted in the beginning i before
mannan was placed upon the earth
these principles have been revealed
to the human family in various ages
of the wworldorldorid not only revealed in the
meridian of time by jesus and the
apostlesbutApostles but to generations and acresages be-
fore the apostles lived on the earth
beforbeforebedfora I1 commence investigating

these principles to know precisely
what they are I1 will read from some
new revelations which were revealed
to the prophet joseph smith in the
month of december 1830 they are
revelations concerning adam enoch
noah and thegospelthe gospel of salvation as
it wasmadewaswa smademade manifest tothembothemto them that
which I1 am about to read is an extract
from the prophecy of enoch a book
revealed by inspiration to the prophet
joseph smith some twenty nine years
ago 1

11 and enoch spake the words of
godgogold anandedandwdasaldsaid hath god made known

unto my fathers that all men must
repent and hebe called upon our
father adambyadamcyadam by his own voice sayingbaying
I1 am god I1 made the world and men
before they were and hebe also said
unto him turn unto me and hearken
unto my voice and believe and repent
of all thy transgressions and be bap-
tized even by water in the name of
mine only begotten son which is full
of grace and truth which is jesus
christ the only name which shall bobe
givenundergivengive nunderunder heaven whereby salvation
shall come unto thothe children of men
ye shall ask all things in his name
and whenever ye shall ask it shall bobe
given and our father adam spake
unto the lord and said why iIss it that
men must repent and be baptizedbybaptizedbaptizedbyby
water and the lord said unto
adamjbeholdadam beholdbebold I1 have forgivenforgiventheethee
thy transgressions in the garden of
eden hence came the saying abroad
among the people that christ hathbath
atoned for original guilt wherein
the sins of the parents cannot be
answered upon the heads of the chil-
dren for they are whole from the
foundation of the world

and the lord spake unto adam
saying inasmuch as thy children are
conceived in sin even so when they
begin to grow up sin concelconceivethconcelvethconceivevethth in
their hearts andtheyand they taste the bitter
that they may know to prize the good
anaandaudaua it is given unto them to know
good from evil wherefore they are
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agents unto themselves and I1 have
given unto you another law and com-
mandmentmandment wherefore teach it unto
your chidrenchiddenchidren that all men every-
where must repent or they can in
no wisewiso inherit thetha kingdomkinadom of god
for no unclean thinothing can dwell there
or dwell in hisbisbibhib presence for in the
langulanguageacteacre0 of adam manalannianniau of holiness
is his name and the name of his
only begotten is the son of man
even jesus christ a righteous judge
which shall come

1 1I give unto you a commandment
to teach these thingsthinc13 freely unto your
children saying that inasmuch as
they were bornbarn into the world by the
fall which bringethbringetbbringebringethtb death by water
and blood and the spirit which I1 have
mademale and so became of dust a living0
soul even so ye must be born again of
water and the spirit and cleansed by
blood even the blood of mine only
Debegottengottongotten unto the mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven that ye may be
sanctified from all sin and enjoy the
words of eternal life in this world and
eternal life in the world to come even
immortal glory for by the water ye
keep the commandment by the spirit
yeyo are justified and by the blood ye
are sanctified that in you is given
the record of heaven the comforter
the peaceable things of immortal
glory the truth of all things that
which quickenethquickeneth all things0 which
makethmabeth alive all things that which
knoweth all things and hath all power
according to wisdom mercy truth
justice and judgment

1 k and now behold I1 say unto you
this is the plan of salvation unto all men
the blood of mine only begottenc

which shall come in the meridian of
time and behold all things have
their likeness and all things are
created and made to bear record ofme
boththingsboth things which are temporal and
things which are spiritual things
which are in the heavens above and
things which are on the earth and

things which are under the earth both
above and beneath all thingsthinas bear
record of me

and it came to pass when the
lord had spoken with adam our
father that adam cried unto the lord
and he was caught away by the spirit
of the lord and was carried downdown
into the water and was laid undertheundertieundundererthethe
water and was brought forthoutforthcutfortforthhoutout of
the water and thus he wasbaptizedwaswag baptized
and the spirit of god descended upon
him and thus hebe was born of the
spirit and he became quickened in
the inner man and he heardhiird a voice
out of heaven saying thou art bap-
tized with fire and with the holy
ghost this is the record of the
father and the son from henceforth
and for ever and thou art after the
order of him who was without begin-
ning of days or end of years from all
eternity behold thou art one in me
a son of god and thus may all bbe-
come

6

my sonssong amen
I1 have read this that the latter

day saints who have not had the
opportunity of reading these inspired
translations of the prophet may have
an opportunity of learning the fact
that the gospel was revealed unto
man in the earliest agesages of our world
I1 will read also a short extract from
the prophecy of enoch in relation to
a commandment and a missionmission given
unto him

and it came to pass that the lord
said unto me look and I1 looked and
beheld the land of sharon and the
land of enoch and the land of omner
and the land of heni and the land of
shem and the land ofofhanerhaner and the
land of hanannihah and all the inha-
bitants thereof and the lord said
unto me go to this people and say
unto them repent lest I1 come out
and smite them with a curse and they
die and he gave unto me a com-
mandment

com-
manman dment that I1 should baptize in
the name of the father and theaothezothe sonfi
which is full of grace and truth and
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the holy spirit which bears record
of tbefatberthe fathereather and the son
thus we see that not only adam

understood the principles of faith
repentance baptism the new birth
and the gift of the holy ghost but
enoch also understood the same plan
and had authority given him to ad-
minister in the ordinances of it we
will now pass along to noah still
reading from the new translation of
the old tegtTeittestamentament not translated by
king jamess translators but by the
prophet of the living god transla-
ted by theghethe gift and power of inspira-
tion from on high

and in those days there were
giants on the earth and they sought
noah to take away hisbisbidhid life but the
lord was with noah and the power of
the lord was upon him
and the lord ordained noah

after his order and commanded him
that hebe should go forth and declare
his gospel unto the children of men
even as it was given unto enoch
and it came to pass ahatthaithat noahsoah

called upon men that they should
repent but they hearkbearkhearkenedenedenea nnotot unto
his words and also after they hadbad
heard him they came up before him
saying behold we are the sons of
god have we not taken unto our-
selves the daughters of men and are
we notpot eating and drinking and
marrying and giving in marriage
our wives bear unto us children and
the same are mighty men which are
like uuntonan6 them of old men of great
renowni and they hearkened not to
the words of noah

11 and god saw that the wicked-
ness of meninenipen hadbadhai become great in the
earth and everymanevery man waiwaswas lifted up
in the imagination of the thoughts of
his heart being only evil continually

and it came to passjasslass that noah
continued his preaching unto the
people saying hearken and give
heed unto my words believe and
repenrepent of your sinsginssins and be baptized in

the name of jesus christ the son of
god even as our fathers did and yo
shall receive the gift of the holy
ghost that ye may have all thlthithingsngsngg
made manifest and if you do not
this the floods will come in upon you
nevertheless they hearkbearkhearkenedenedenea not and
it repented noah and his heart was
pained that the lord hadbad made man
on the earth and it grieved himbim at
his heart
you recollect king jamess transla-

tors render it and it repented thothe
lord that hebe haihadbad made man on thetho
earth but6uaut the translation given by
inspiration says it repenteditrepented noahnoab
and his heart was pained that the
lord hadbad made man on the earth
and the lord said I1 will destroy
man whom I1 have created from the
face of the earth both man and beast
and the creeping things and the fowls
of the air for it repentethrepen teth noah that
I1 have created them and that I1 have
made them and hebe hathbath called upon
me and they have sought his life
these extracts which I1 have read

concerning adam enoch and noah
you will findfludfina in a little work called
11 the pearl of great price pub-
lished by FZ D richardsriebardsinrichardb in england t

a few years ago we might go on and
read further extracts from the book of
abraham a book also revealed by
inspiration to the prophet joseph
smith showing that the gospel was
revealed to himbimihimi and howbow hebe receivedreceived11
the promise that all the children of
men that would obey that same gos-
pel preached by him should be jus-
tified and become his childchildrenren calcaicalledledleaiea
his seed and heirs according to thetho
promise but I1 have read sufficient
for the information of the latter day
saints upon this subject
I11 know it is customary at tbeprethe pre-

sent day to select some passage of
scripture as a text upon which to
make remarks sometimes I1 follow
this custom and sometimes I1 do notnote
I1 willjistwillulii just observe however thattbatabat Wwe61
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have no examples on record that jesus
or his Apostapostleslesi followfolloweded this plan in
their preaching0 neither havebarehare we
anything on record showing that jesus
or hisbisbighig apostles opened their meetings
by singing and then praying and then
singing again and then preaching
we frequently conform to the present
day custom in this respect and we
often do not conform to them as we
feel led by the spirit of truth nei-
ther was it customary in the days of
the apostles to make long prayers
but if they had something very im-
portant to communicate to the people
they did not wish the time occupied
in any other way only in delivering
themessagethe message they hadbadbaahaa for them hence
we generally find their prayers con-
sisting of a very few sentences
I1 shall select this morning a text of

scripture corroborative of those I1 have
alreadyreadalready read ishallI1 shall select it from
king jamess translation youyouwillfindwill finafind
it in the gospel according to john ard3rd
chap ath5th verse jesus answered
verily verily I1 say unto thee except
6a man be born of water and of the
spirit behe cannot enter into the king-
dom of god
there is much comprehendedcompreblended in

thigthis passage that is not fully realized
and understood by the great mass of
the human family to fully under-
standstanditaitaltit itisit is necessary we should under-
standstandstaud the true condition of fallen
man then we shall see the necessity
of a new birth otherwise perhaps
we should see no necessity for it it
is recorded in scripture history that
our first parents while in the gardenjarden
of eden transgressed a certain law
and commandment of the almighty
by partaking of a certain forbidden
fruit which transgression brought
them under condemnation and sub-
jected them to a certain penalty which
was the death of their bodies of flesh
and bones 11 dust trouarttbouarttbthououartart and unto
dust thou shalt return was the pelpe-
nalty

1

pronounced upon adamadam pre

vious to this adam was a pure inno-
cent being he was not contaminated
with sin and was entirelentirelyentirelyy destitutedestiffifoof of
the knowledge of good and evil he
was a being intended in hisbighibbis constrcolstrconstruc-
tion

uc
to endure for evermore dedeathdthath

hadbadbaahaa no dominion over bishisbighib tabernacle
the principle of blood which flows in
the mortal tabernacles of men did not
exist in his immortal body but bishisbig
veins and arteries contained a fluid of
a far purer nature than that of blood
in other words they were filled with
the spirit of life which was calculated
to preserve them in immortality
though they partook of various kinds
of fruit in the garden yet there was
no fruit in that garden except one
called the forbidden fruit which
would have the least tendency to6 de-
stroy the principles of immortaimmortalimmortalityity
that reigned within them theywbrethey were
organized to endure bodiesafidbodies and spi
rits united millions of ages by thothethetho
transgression of that simple law given
to them they fell from immortality to
mortality their bodies partook of
disease the seeds of death were sown
within them and in the day that
adam eat thereof reckoning accord-
ing to the lords time hebe passed
away and returned to his mother dustdeist
the probability is there weredewer63delerede

leteriousleferiousleterious properties or poisonous
qualities in the food he ate which
were calculated to introduce into the
system the seeds of mortality and
so change it that various forces of
nature should have power over it that
in time it should die and be dissolved
to dust
was this the only penaltypropenalfypro

nouncedbounced upon father adam no
this was only a part of the penaltypatty
there was dwelling in each of the
tabernacles of adainadam and eve a
personage of spirit formed of more
refined materials than flesh and bones
materials that were intelligent im-

mortal and eternal immaterialiswimmaterialistimmaterialists
of the present day may object lo10to thithisthlS
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butbui we do not believeinanbelievebelleve inanin an immimmaterialaterialaderial
substance
thespiritsthetho spirits that dwelt in our firstarst

parents were capable of thinking
feeling understanding perperceivingceiving
acting possessing awilla will and a judg-
ment in other words they were a
part of that great substance of life
or spirit which fills the immensity of
space that is in allthingsallailali things and throdathrouathroughh
all things the spirit of man hadbadbaahaa also
a penalty pronounced upon it because
it yielded toto disobedience by giving
heedtoheed to the tempter for by yielding
to hishiahibhla teachings it became subject
to him as a servant
if we become subject to a being

ve are under his dominion and
pwpowerer and hebe controls us andexerand exer-
cisescisesaises authority over uswh6therus whether good
or bad adamadul and eve hdhad placed
tremstbemsthemselveselves in a condition that the
temtempterpter hadbad complete control over
their sspirits theythoy becbecametinsetinie seservants to
the fallen angels to do according to
their bidding
let us iiowexaminenow examine how the tallfallgaiitailtaii

aff6cted1beiraffected their posterity we do not
inherit adams transgresstransgressionionioulon but tbthee
consequences of it ther0jstherethero is a dif-
ference between inheriting the orhiorigeorigpborhi
nalnatnai sin and feeling the cconsequences
of it to illustrate we do not say
vhichenivhenen ehiebichichildrenlarenidren inherit the diseases of
theiivarentstheir parents broughtonbybrought onbyon by drunken-
ness debaucherydetaticheri lasciviousness and
wwickednessickediskedes of cybryeveryeybry description
that itisit is the effect of the chilebilchiichildrensdrensdiensdreps
individual sins thibthisthik is not so they
only inherit the Onsequencesconsequences of the
sinssinsbins of the parents so it iiss with all
the ebsterpbsterpbsposterityter of adam the Cconse-
quences

16nse
qftheof the trdpgrestransgressionlonion of adam

andeveandaveand eve
I1

have flowed down upon us
henbenhencead6d we fifindiid that all thetho 0sonsbons anandd
aaudaughtersdau bt6rs of adam have become mor-
tal the seeds ofdissolutionof dissolution arewitblhiaretWithin
our ttabernacles because our firsfirstt
parents sinnsinnedeae& and yet 46we areard notpot
guiltycrull ij of theirtheithelf sins
furuliefurtliefurthermorefadreftdre adammammaw andanaasaaga eve be

came subjectsubjectinsubjectionin the spirittospispiritrittoto the being
that tempted him the children that
were begotten by him inheriting
unholy fallen tabernacles also became
subject to the same being on the
supposition that there had been no
atonement provided hence you per-
ceive the baneful consequences of the
fall considered separate and apart
from any atonatonementement which was to be
made
intextext let us inquire as to the

duration of the penalpenaltyty was the
penalty to cease at the end of a
certain period I1 want you to look
at this independent of any con-
siderations

con-
ssidesidebiderations of the atonement if there
hadbad been no atonement providedptovided the
bodies of our first parents Asas well as
the bodies of all their children would
have crumbled back to their mother
earth to rise no more would notnot
that have been an eternal death of the
flesh and bones if there were no
atonement there could be no re-
surrection how could man being
fallen and corrupted atonoabono for hisowndisownhis own
sins he could not do it howhov
could hebe deliver himself from the
power of satantowbomsatan to whom hebe hadbadbaahaa made
himself subject he could not doido
it j3afansatan hadbad claim upon him and
there was no power in man in the
least degree to redeem himself from
that bondage
this is what we call fallen man

and this is what we call sspiritualpiritual
death not a dissolution or disor-
ganization of the sspiritualPiritual elements
b4tthebut the subjection of thespirittothe spirit to ahejhethe
power of satan as eternal in its dura-
tion as the subjection of the flesh and
bones todeaibtodeto deathaihaibath
nowitowirowdrow let us take into consideration

for a few momentsmomenfs the great plan
which god devised before adamadami was
placed in teegardentbegardenthe garden of eden in order
to redeem mahmanman godgodi by his fore-
knowledge beheld that man wouiaiwould
fall fiomaiofrom hibhis firstestatefirstfirs testateestate by turning
aside from hiff comcommandmentsmandments3 tliatthateliat
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ho would bring upon himself an eter-
nal death both of body and spirit
now is the opportunity for mmercyeroyercy to
step in justice hadbad consigned them
to eternal death and misery and
mercy could not step in without de-
stroyingstroying the claims of justice only
upon certain conditions and what
may be those conditions would
god accept the sacrifice of a cor-
rupted sinful degraded fallen being
as an atonement for his own sins
no that would not satisfy the de-
mands of justice god could not
exhibit the attribute of mercy on any
principle whatsoever only for a sinless
being to suffer in behalf of sinful
man inasmuch as the sin was against
an infinite being a transgression0 of
of a law issued by an inalinflinfinitenite being
the atonement must be an infinite
atonement hence god sent forth
his only begotten son in the meri-
dian of time who took upon himself
the form of fallen man that is he
entered into a tabernacle of flesh and
bones although he had not been
guilty of the original sin this hebe
did voluntarily on bishis part
for the edification of the saints I1 will

refer to a passage in the inspired trans-
lation of the book of abraham where
we read that in the counsels of eter-
nity before the foundation of the
world the lord devised the great
plan of salvation when hebe came to
that part of it in relation to the future
redemption of man which pertains to
a sacrifice he made an inquiry
whom shall we send he did

not feel as it were willing to say to
any one of the council you are the
person and you must go and make
this atonement hebe did not seem will-
ing to exercise this authority upon an
innocent being but looked around
upon the assembly as though hebe would
have some one to volunteer 11 and
one answered like unto the son of
Ymanuanan here am I1 send me here
then was an ofofferweronferonon the part of the

son of god the firstbornFirstborn I1 willwin
go and redeem the human family upon
the conditions that thou hastbast devised
but howbow could he glgo0 and redeem

them he could not redeem then
unless hebe suffered for them and in
their behalf the penalty of death
hadbad passed upon them his father
might have reasoned with him in
words something like these if you
a pure sinless being my only be-
gotten son are willing to go and take
upon you the same kind of body that
the fallen sons of men havebavehavobavo taken
upon themselves a fallen body of
flesh and bones subject to pain
disease sickness temptation andanclanaancianol
finally death and offer yourself as a
sacrifice although it is not requiredrequirea
of you for you have committed no
sin that I1 should cause death to come
on your body yet if you do this
voluntarily and keep my comcommandmanclmanolmanoi
ments in all things and not sin
against me I1 will accept the sacrifice
which you make in behalf of your
younger brethren and I1 will have
mercy on them otherwise no mercy
can be shown to them justice must
have its full effect and they mustmust
suffer eternal misery being captive to
that being whom they have consented
to obey I1

here then was the principle iain
which mercy could be made manifest
in behalf of the fallen sons and
daughters of men when could thisthig
principle of mercy begin to be exer-
cisedcis A could it be exercised before
the blood of the atonementatonem6ntwas was shed
yes there was the free voluntary
offer of the son of god to do all this
work and suffer and die for hisbis bre-
thren before man was placed in the
garden hence in the mind of god
it was just the same as though it hadbadhaabaa
actually been fulfilled therefore he
is called a lamb slain as it were be-
fore the foundation of the world
hence hebe could have mercy on adam
on enoch on noah on abraham on
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the prophets and on the children of
men while the earth should standistand
because of that atonement that was
tobeto be made in the meridian of time
but the great question for us to

consider on thisibis occasion is in what
way the fallen sons and daughters of
men can be made partakerspar takers of the
benefits of thisthithl atonement are they
to be unconditionally redeemed by the
bloodofblood of christ Is it to be done by
free grace alone without any works on
the part of the creature orareor are there
required on thetha part of the man cer-
taintalnconditionsconditions by which the atoning
blood ofchristof christ can have effect upon
himbim 1I will answer this question
the atonement of jesus christ re-
deems mankind sofarassafarasso far as the fall is
concerned unconditionally now I1
want you all to understand this clearly
there is no faithfalth repentance bap-
tism or works of any kind required
on the part of man to be redeemed
from the fall or from the sins com-
mittedd by our first parents not one
of you are guilty because adam and
eve sinned did you eat the for
bidden fruit were you there on
that oecasionoccasioncaslon to put forth your handbandbaudhaud
and take of that fruit and eat of it
the united response of all the world
in this and all generations of man
would be we wereere not there you
are not condemned for a sin you did
not commit can you repent of some-
thingthirthini g you never have done I1 defy
the wh6leworldwholewhoie world to repent of adams
sinbinsinrin for theythem never committed it you
didnotdidiotdidaidald not exercise your agency on that
occasion why then not be redeemed
fromitwitboutfrom it without exercisiingyouexercising yourraragencyagencygencyregency
why not be redeemed by free grace
alone without works 2 why be re-
quired to believe repent and be bap-
tized for adams sin it would be
foolishness the atonementofatonement of jesus
christ will redeem every son and
daughter of adam from his day down
to the enaifenaofendenk of the earth so far as that
sinsin isis concconcerned hence all little

children have been redeemed from thetho
fall and are perfectly innocent anciandancl
pure before god the original sin is
not imputed to them why because
of the atonement the atonement is
just as broad as the original sin and
the effects of it if the original sin
extends its effects to the latest genera-
tions of adam so the atonement will
extend its effects to all his posterity
and redeem them from these conse-
quencesquen ces but you may inquire if
we are to be redeemed from adams
sin and its consequences uncondi-
tionallytionally by the atonement shall we
not be restored into the condition
adam was in before he fell I1 ahiafian-
swer you will be what condition waswag
hebe in he was an immortal being
and youwilllouwillyou will be berestoredrestored toimmortato immorta-
lity whether you be saints or sinners
the decree has gone forth that every
man is to be raised to immortality
then you will be as adam was in thothe
garden of eden before he fell
furthermore adam before hebe fell

was in the presence of god adand6d could
behold the face of his maker hear his
voice look upon his glory bebeholdboUbishis
angels and associate with those puiepure
and holy bebeingsibgsibbs will you be restored
back fo0o the presence of god yes
after the resurrection for jesus
bayssays if I1 be lifted up I1 will draw
all men unto me that is lift them
up from their gravesandgravelandgravegravessandand bringc them
into hisbis presence to stand before the
bar of his judgment what for to
be judged hrforeor adams sin no
we have nothing to do with that sin
in the day of judgment but we shall
be brought before the bar of god and
be restored from the fall with flesh
and bones but not blood andaud be capa-
ble of enduring for ever and everover ananda
there we shall behold the face of our
god and of jesus christ andtbeand the face
of his angels anabeand be able to converseconverse
with them and hearbear them converadconverseconverad
as adam did beforethebefore the fall Is not
thisahls a complete restoration yes

hit117117. yoiyoly01yolvlivilvii 1 1
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now I1 want to tell you of something

that will come a little closer home
than adams sin every man or
woman upon the face of this globe
that has come to the years of under-
standing and accountability has com-
mitted sin himself or herself you
have had commandcommandmentscommandmimiantsents givengiren to you
as well as our firstparentshirstfirstbirst parents hadbad the
holy law has issued from heaven to
us and penalties have been affixed
and when we come up to years of
understanding and accountability we
transgress the holy law and command-
ment given us from heaven even asRS
kammamAiam transgressed the first law in the
garden of eden
now let us consider the conse

qvmceq i nee of this second trasgressiontransgression
Gj id has given a law to the posterity
of adam after coming to a knowledge
of goodroodyood and evil by the fall that they
should not do evil if he has given a
strict law that we shall not do evil
you may depend upon it hebe has affixed
a strict penaltypenal ty to it for what would
a law be good for without a penalty
what is the penalty it is that if
the posterity of adam shall do evil
they shall after the resurrection be
banished acainagain from the presence of
god and from the glory of his power
they shall endure the painpainss of the
second death the violation of the
first law given to adam brought the
first death and the violation of the
second law given to the posterity of
adam will bring the second death
which is the penalty attached to it
how are we goingging to help ourselves
we have all sinned after we came to
the years of accountability when
we were little children wowe were per-
fectly pure even as the angels of
godpodgod and of such said jesus is the
kingdom of heaven being redeemed
flomfrom the fall by the atonement butbat
are we redeemed from our own actual
bizissizissiussinsslub we have used our agency in
coinacoinmcommittingittingthesethebethese actual sins and we
have no excuse to pleapleadpiead wevve could

jujustlysily excuse ourselves in relation to
the sin committed by adam but there
is no excuse in relation to breaking
these second commandments wevvevvo
have violated them with our eyes
open can we escape the penalty
says one there is the atonement
yes that is true but will that have
effect to redeem us from this second
death and banishment uncondiunconditionallyluionaltiona I1

on our part no if we are re-
deemed from this second penalty it
will bobe by exercising our agency by
complyingwith certain conditions and
these conditions I1 intend to lay before
you which are called the gospel
I1 think I1 have pointed out as clearly

as my feeble language will permit the
condition of the whole human family
so far as it regards their fallen state
and so far as it regards their ownown in-
dividual transgressions I1 have tried
to be simsimplesimpiePae1e in my explanations
what are theconditionsthe conditions by which

we are to be redeemed from our own
actual sins and escape this second
penalty after being redeemed from
the grave and brought back into the
presence of god aud angels what
would bobe more terrifying than to bear
the words 11 depart ye cursed into
everlasting fire prepared for the devil
and his angels 2 unpleasant as this
would be it must be pronounpronouncedfeafed ififgod is a god of truth and holiness
his justice must take effect and
notwithstanding the atonement there
is no way for him to exercise his
mercy in behalf of the children of
men only through their agency you
can save yourselves through the atone-
ment or let it alone jesus has done
his part he has died for us hasbas got
the plan all laid his blood has been
shed and he has sufferedtbesuffered the pains of
all the children of men and in their
behalfbehaif if they will only accept iaoi6oth
conditions
what is the first condition requiredrequk9d

oftleoftbeof the human family it is to bellebeliebelieveve
in jesus christ as the true redereieredeemeremer
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and inin hisbidhid batnerfatnerfaUtkerherI1 as aetneane&eI

1

trueirue god
this concondition1 tion

1
1.1
stanisstands before repent-

ance
t

baptismp ism tet e sacramentcrame t1 or keep-
ing the sabbath ITdayay holyborilori for no0
person cancan

1
keepheepkeep tbe sabbath day boibolhoiholyy

until I1hee compliescompliecomphies 7it4with the gospel
thishitsklis faithfalthialth6ior beliefbellef is thethe first princi-
ple

cincirinci
of the gospel itehe that bebefibedibedlbefievethreveaheveth

and is baptizedbdiiid shallshail be savedsavea sayssaydbayssayay9
Jjesusesugchiiachrists anandd hete iiiatthat believethbeli eveth
not shall be6 damned much hahi
beenleen 9aidsaidsaldald aaboutbout althialthbalthaith whatmaimalmdi is itmymany definitionsdianiiions havehavebeenbeen givengivenbutiven but
there is nothing

i
mmoreore easy to be gonpongomcormcorncomm

prehendedpretendedprehiiprehendedendeadeddea thanthauthan faith it isis simply an
act of the mindamind a belibellbeilbeliefbellefd in those
things that6aaa ahrefirehareirdarb true it is also ait
simple aactct 0ofi the mindmina to believebelleve thothoseso
things which are notot truetrued you may
have a false faialfaitlfaithfalthfalih or a true faithfalth
faith should be foundedhoundedbounded upon evievlevi-
dence where substantial evidence
isla presented to the mind itit should be
received and should prproducei

0 du
1

ce faith in
our minds we should be very care-
ful in regard to ouiourour faith that wedowe do
notsotmot receivereceive false evidence for thisibisthig
wouldwoula give us a falsefaise faiththithfalth 1I might
refer you to many examples of
faicpvidencefalsefaise evidence producing a false faith
ifonifor instance ai few cantucentucenturiesri qs ago
almostalmoraimor all the world believed that our
earth did not turn upon itsiti axis onceonceonoe
in twenty fourtourour hours from west to
eastcast but theythiep believed the sunI1 maom6omoonn
and ifaiiiliistamestarestammifg wwentefiyirounaround itonceotonceit once in twenty
foucfour uihours and that the earth stoodkoba
still thistifsilswas a false faithfalth tbthe resuresultresuitt
of believingi0i&itig without sufficient eevi-
dence

vi
they weriwere guided by the tra

tuitiontlitionwti6ii atlaatiaanuana popular testimony ofot tthehe
ageago12geitid copernicus set forth evidence6idevcein hibhis day ioi0ia prove that it wawass ibotheibe
earth tthatilat iai6revolvedVdived on its axis instead
idtiheof the ssungununI1 moonI1 and stars revolving
around tthep earthdarth the eevidencei hebe
producedilroducd bebegangan tto0 beget iinn thebtbebthobtabebthetho heartsearts
of thothe66 peoplepeople a true faithfifthfalth which waswas
founded dpuponpn trutruee evidence adand sincesin6sina
mibishis daydana y manyr L

demonstrationsdmofie strafstratstraf6969 have
iscelisceax6il givegivngianA 66to provev6t6gthe greatrekirehi ficttfiatoncifact that

it isis tateftee eearthirth nybichmovylncli movesves insteadt qad
of theifie starrysiarry faf1firmamentrmagedgeam-eni uponthatVUponpotathatt

1 subjectsubjacjqc t the afoyfoworldad nownow havelivehavoilvoiivo trueuau6 faithfalthi fiT
founded upon true eevidence ddemon-
strated

emon
to them

so it is in regardlegaralegard totoj6susjesus thetbe great
redeemeriledeeier and godgodhisfafhrhis fathereathereathen evi-
dence isig granted to prove to us that
there are such beings chosen vvesselseslits
are called and haveibeirhave their eye4djjnedeyes opened
to beholdbqhq1d the bithevitheeatherfatherr and the son andanaand
go forth as witnesses to tbthe ininnabii-e
tants of the earth and bearbeai testestimonyy
of thatthatfacfacttj setting forth the dobirdocirdoctrinema
of the father and the sonsopsou TUS
evidence begets jnin thette minds of the
people a true faith while a tradifftraditionarytradiffonaondona
dviavievidencedence often0 begetsbegetsbegets a faisfalsflisfalsefaisee faithfalthalib
forpor instance paul previous to hsfilsheiseels
conversion was a zealous good manman isas
far as hobe understood he went idiidlforthihithi
being governedgovernedbygovernedbyby his faith to pirperperse-
cute

slia
the church of the living odaoddgodgoahe verily believed hebe ought to do

many things contrary to the nnameama
of jesus christ the nazarene he
believed hebe was doing god serviceservi

I1

cc
in putting the servants of jesus
onirischristofirist to death he hadbad a false faithtalihfalthfalih
founded upon sufficient evievlevidencedence
by and by hebe received a testimonytest imony
forhimselffor himself that jesus was really and
truly the christ that hebe was pperse-
cuting

I1

ers
I1

e
the followers of the truetiieredeemer his faith now beckbecabecamepeebee

correctedcorrected a true faith was given
him and the testimony hebe recelreceivedivkpreparedpreparedarea him to bearwbearabear witnessitnessatness of bhethefielie
fact to tens of thousands of others
not a secondhandsecond hand testimony but hebe
could testify myidy eyes have seehseenseen hilhllhim
my earsparsgars havebaiebakehake heard hishlis voicevo1ice I1 havebave
beheldbebeldfifshis glory he wentwent forth aaa4as a
wiwitnesslinessdinesswinesslinessgoesgoes forth intoourinto ouroun courts of
justice to testifytolkj that bhee knew Pposi-
tively

olfoifoie
and not to6 testifyte itisti fy what some

other mehmenmen had ildsaidsaldiidgid6 or0r to whatwhiatfiat somesotat6
other person bew6ewknew suehsuch witnebitnewitnessessses
gag6go forth ioib ihthe woiWorworldaworldwooldaldaida andd their testi-
monym6nymany au&uproducesceldelcei faithfaiihfalthfaich in1 the& mindsiiiidgminas of
those whochowehwhe0 carefullyr y weighwelgheigelg the evizviovi
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dence believe that jesus is and
that he has atoned for the children of
menmien believe that without his death
inasndiandind sufferings there could have been
no forgiveness of sins believe that
his is the only name given under
heaven whereby mankind can be
saved it is a principle requisite to
the new birth
my text informs us that unless a

JI man be born of water and of the
spirit he can in nowise enterenterlnto7intothethe
kingdom of god before you can be
born of water you must have faith in
such a principle as birth of water
faith says the apostle comes by

hearing and hearing by the word
of god that is in ancient days
they hadbadhal no printing presses totb
circulate the written word so that
salthhithsaith could come by reading they
produced faith by their verbal testi-
monymony in the hearts of their hearersbearers
who were honest and who investigated
thethesubjectssubjects laid before them willtbiswillWillt thibthisbishis
faith alone save a person in the king-
domdomofgodof god no tbisisonlyfaiththis is only faithfalth
without works such as devils have
and yet it is necessary in a true
believer to precede the works which
he must perform devils believe that
jesus is the son of god and they
believe it on good substantial testi-
mony mankind are required to
believe the amesameamo fact as well as the
devils but such faith will never savsave
an individual without works there
are other conditions to be connected
with it before he can be saved
what is the next step it is to

repentofallour6insrepent of allailali our sins we kdowwbatknow what
they are these persons sitting
beforemebefore me in this congregaconcongregationgrega tion can
look back upon the past years of their
livesilves and can reflect upon the many
sinssins tbeybavethey havebave committed before god
that perhaps no other person living
knows anything about you can
recollect many lawsyoulaws you havebave broken
perhaps many of you have forgotten
some of your transtransitransga essions bwbubuintheininthethe

next world they will be brought before
you but you can call to mind somebome
of the most prominent evils and
transgressions which you havebatehavohato com-
mitted have you taken the name of
god in vain what saith the law of
god 11 thou shaltshait not take the namo
of the lord thy god in vain are
there nothotgot many people in this city
who have used that name inin vaintainthinvalnvain
are there not many persons present
this morning who have blasphemed
his name if there are iouyouyou aretheaigihaalethe

persons I1 mean you are thothe I1indi-
viduals who have need of repentance
you are the persons that mustreaustremust ronnreformrohn
from this sin or else your faith that
jesus is the christ will do youyony61t soro
good are there any personsiiiiaerpersons under
the sound of my voice whowhohavoohavowh havohavahaxo
cheated their neighbourneigbbour andmandanam whoh
have been dishonest in their dedealingsillingsilli3gs
generally look within yoyourownyoutownyouutownrown
hearts look back upon your pastdastpashnast
dealings with your neighbours iniu
former days have you defdeddefrauded
them out ofif the least particle otheiroiftheirofheirolfoiftheir
property if you have yoiyonyouyoubavobavebavohaveaveava i

broken the law of god that lalathatightihht
was thundered from mount slasiasimsloat by 1

the voice of the trump of godgoi tholt1thatthflt
law that was continued undinunderfundeafT tbthe
christian dispensation namnamely the
ten commandments if youyouhaveahavafhava
coveted your neighbours0 properproperty or
stolen you havebave broken tthatat portionpoI1stionytion
of the law it is just as bad to6 cheat
a man out of his propertyasproper tyas to go inin
the nighttimenight time and secretly stealWAImaimal it
from him both of these are 1strictly
against the law of god andindgnagha thothe
penalty of that law will be familledfulfilled
upon every individual that has trans j

gressedgrossed it you cannot getga from
under it only by tepenrepenrepentancetatica aniandana
restitution what said zazaccheuscabeuscbeus iniriiniirl
ancient times he was veryvery anxious
to seebeeseo jesus christ he no doutedout4doul
believed in him and felt to rerepentpenipedi
and said 11 lord if I1 have wronged

1any man I1 am ready to restore ionlonfounfour
w A 1 r
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foldfolafoid
i y areriydiiyou ready to do the same

you ththatat have wronged your neigh-
bours

ib
thatibaihathathavehave dealtdalidili dishonestly

and cheatedheated them you that have put
foithforth your hand and taken your
neighbours goods or his money
if you have true repentance you will
go anandd restore fourfold you will not
only say to him 11 neighbourneigbbour 1I am
rsorry0 I1 have wronged you and I1 will
do eoso nono more that would not be
acceptable in the sight of god but
you will go and make restitution
whichaichesaichisis the way samuel the prophet
was williwillingtg to do before his death
after having lived to a good old
age he called together the mighty
hosts of israel and said to them
lt behold here I1 am witness against
mebeforemfdbeforeme before the lord and before his
anointed whose ombaveox have I1 taken or

1

whowhoseso ass have I1 taken or whom
have I1 defrauded whom have I1
oppioppressedssedased or of whose band have I1
recreceivedevid anybribeany bribe to blind mine eyes
therewith and I1 will restore it to
you no man camecamo forward to
acauaccuaccusese ththee prophet andifthereisnoand if there is no
just acaccusercuser in time there will be
none inid eternity but god and your
conscience if you know that you
havemed wronged a man your conscience
willvill accuse you in the day of judg-
ment repent of that sinsingingln for re-
pentancepentance has got to be connected
withvith your faith or your faith is good
fbrnothingjcrnothfig again istbereanymanIs therethero any man
in this congregation who has com-
mitted adultery thatisthat is against the
law thundered by the voice of the
trump of god in the midst of the
lightnings11&tningg and quakings of mount
sinai if you are guilty ot that evil
repentreintreant of it and turn to that god
againagainsts t whom you have offended and
confess your sins and forsake them
adadoand do that thing no120iioilo more
are there any personsinperpersonssonsinin this con-

gregationgreggregationgatlontion who have murdered who
havemie sfiedinnocentshedshea innocent blood and have
aonedone this in their ignorance of the

law of god or perhaps inin thettettotho blind-
ness of theirthe ir minds not knowing hishisbis
law there is a chance for you to
repent but ethereithereif there isis a person who
has been enlightened by the spirit of0
truth a perspersonon wbobaswho has received tha
gift of the holy ghost and has put
forth his handbandhana to shed innocent blood
we do not call upon you to repent for
there isis no repentance for you it isis
aa sin that you will havebarharhave to meet before
the bar of god it is a sin for which
there is no forgiveness inin this world
nor in the world to come it depends
altogether howbow much light a murderer
has before hebe commits the deed astoas to
his chance of forgiveness but you
havebarehare to suffer the penalty that is
attached which is death
I1 am now preaching the first

principles of the gospel and some of
the most prominent sins of this gene-
ration I1 have named over before this
congregation look abroad among
the nationsnatibns of the earth and see the
spirit of murder and bloodshed that
exists in the hearts of millions
towards their fellow men look at
the feeling of this generation in
regard to our youthful prophet who
was martyredmarty red for his testimony and
for the revelations hebe receivedfromreceived from
heaven in the year 1844 hebe waswas
smitten down by the handsbands of his
enemies even they are called upon
to repent if they did not know any
better if they did it in theirignotheir igno-
rance but if they did it with their
eyes open we would saybay to such
persons 11 there is no repentance for
you perhaps after they fiadehavefiave
suffered in the eternal worlds therethera
may be a possibility of some of thosethosa
murderers who were not enlightened
to find redemption at a certain period
and some degree of glory this
applies not only to those who put
forth their handslands to shed the blood of
the servants of god but to those who
have sanctioned the deed they aigalgareara
guilty alsoaisoalsais 0
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are there any persons inin this con-

gregationgregatiogationgatlonn wwhoh0 1eelfeel to sasanctionnetion thefresheddingidain of the blood of innocent
men in this generation if you do
thoughbhough you were not present to put
f6rthyourforth your handbandhanabana to stab the fatal blow
ibmemberremember you are guilty what said
jesus to the people in his day
46tmwhereforeereforeoore behold I1 send unto
jouyou prophets and wise men and
scribeescribeqscribscribeseq and some of them yeyo shall
iuavilleliiiu1 and crucifyI1 and some of them
shall ye scourge inin your synagoguessynagogue6synagogue6
andnd persecute them from city to city
that upon you may come all the
righteous blood shed upon the earth
fromfrom the blood of righteous abel
untoiintocinto the blood of zacharias son of
barachias13arachiasBarachias whom ye slew between the
temple andtheand the altar verily I1 say
uinlinuntoto you all these things shall come
uponiii6n this generation how is it
that those who lived two thousand
years ago hadbadhal to answer the blood of
the martyrs slain five or six thousand
years ago because they sanctioned
the deed by putting to death the
living prophets sent to them when
a man puts forth hisbithit handbandhanlbanahana to shed
the blood of a living servant of
god who bears testimony of the
frutruthi tb and has been sent by autho-
rityat of god

t
that man is guilty of the

bloodbfjod of all the servants of god
who have been slain from the crea-
tion and all who sanction the deed
will have to be ppunishedunisbedunishedbed with those
iimurderersrderers that actually perpetrated
the same
there will be a great many

murderers in this generation for
there are hundreds and thothousandsusands of
plouspiousploug sanctified hypocrites in the
pulitandpulitanopupulpitlitandand editors of the pressandcressandprespresssaudsauasandand
the people that feel to say concerning
the martyrdom of the propbetlosephprophet joseph
smith96aith I1 am glad of it thank the
10lolordid that they have killedhilled him &cac
just as they said about jesus in

I1

his
day and about all the prophets in
former times and the blood of all

these ancient martyrs will be requiredrequirea
atilidatflidat theirr bihandsaadsnds 44

murder isis a prominent evil of thisthid
genergeneigenerationtion AnAndanaandagamandagandagalagamn behold other
prominent evils that exist inin our largalargo
cicitiest eS looktook at the city of newneirnelv
york for instance which contacontains
twenty thousand femalfemale pprostitutes
ththatat get thetheirir daily livingi by prostrosprosti-
tutiont of course encouraged by
hundreds of thouthousandssardosando of male prosti-
tutes who aarere ijustust as bad or worso
than the female prostitutes here is13
a sample of one city then gogokgoi totd
boston albany st louis new
orleans baltimore philadelphia andaaana
to all the principal cities of thetho ameri-
can union and you will find the MgamosamoMi a
proportion of prostitutes among those
cities who are sunk in the lowest
depths of degradation daily and
hourly prostituting themselves andand
disobeying binefine of the mosimostmost strict andadana
holy commandments of god aviieviieterevereyen
issued from his throne and this isli
only a beginning as it weiewere reareadbead
the statistics of thethe great city of
london which show there is Min
it something like ninety thousand
female prostitutes andahlandani allail these mumustsi
be encouraged and supported byliy
millions of male proprostitutesstitutegtituteg this is
carried on not for one yearear only oror
twotuotyro years but for a whole generation
and from generation to generation
thethen step across into the european
governments go into francerancebaucerauce into
germany prussia and all those old
countries of the east and you willwili
find in many of those nations as the
statistics show one half of the children

I1

thatthat areate born to be illegitiillegitimatete anandcl
that is only a beginningbeginuid19 of the corrupborrup
eionstions thatthaithao exist there are more that
are I1covered up in the d4rkdarkdark that ardareara
not made so publicly maitmaffmaltmanifestest than
what arenladearenare lademademaee manmanifestidestifest bybj tthee birthshirth
of illegitimate children there aroarearmamm
probably a hundredbundred sins that are dark
and hidden 60fromfrowm the jazojazedazogaze ofot the publiapubucpubli3
to one that comes to light tileotilentilie
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realize that these thingsthinas have ex-
isted for generations that are past
upon our earth and then all reflecting
mmenen wwillilliii think there is a necessity
for the people to repent per-
haps some one may say I1 am not
guilty of these things but have you
ever

i
done anything to prevent them

have the wise legislators and repre-
sentativessentatives of those nations ever de-
vised any laws to put a stop to this
wickedness if they have not they
are included in the guilt whether
they are actually engaged in these
crimes or potfiotpiotapot they will be included
among the guilty obiesobbesones while they
suffer these things when it is inin their
powerp9wepawer to stop theinthem how cacann you
stop them let the lawmakinglaw making de-
partmentspartments of those various govern-
ments enact laws that shall put an
uttutterer stop to them what law should
they enact to stay this flood of in-
iquity not a law that can hebe tram-
pled upon with impunity by millions
but let it be the law pointed out in
the scriptures namely the law of
death 1 let the penalty of death be
attached to your laws and let itt be
put in force upon the adulterer and
the whoremonger both male and fe-
male16 and if you do not find these
floods of prostitution assuaged then
youyoumaynoumaymay depend upon it that I1 do not
undeunderstandrstandestand these things you would
find these prostitutions become as
rare as murders ifyouisyouif you have the same
peilpevipenaltyahyaay attached death was the
penaltyforpenalty i for the sin of adultery in
ancientdaysancient days and the enlightened of
europe and of all christendom pre-
tend to found their criminal laws
morelaore or less on the bible all these
sinssins andhuaknakud crimes need to be repentedberepented of
after a man has repented will his

faith and repentance bring the for-
givenessgiveness of sins through0 the atone-
ment are these all the conditions
required no you may confess
your sins bulbut if ypyou neverneyernevetnever make
iifiturestitutiondongou to the persons you haveksyesy

wronged your confession will be of
noserviceno service aquypuyqu may confess joisyour sinsiuslislbs
to the lord and promise him you will
never sinsinbin any more and attrallaftrallafter allaliail your
sins will not be forgivenbeforgiven why be-
cause hehasbehashe has ordained a still further
condition and what is that be
baptized for the remission of sins
now says one is there anything in
that ordinance that actually atones for
the sins of the people baptism
does not atone for a single sin thentjien
howbow is it that the sins are remitted
after it because of the atonement
of jesus christ because hebe has
opened the way whereby these con-
ditionsditionscancan bebb granted to the creature
because the gifts of faith repent-

ance and baptism have been granted
to you through the atonement indand
these are the conditions on which your
sins can be pardoned Is that all
no if you stop there you are lostyou have only a forgiveness of past
sins you

I1
are not a nownew creature you

must be born not only of waterwatek
which is baptism for the remission of
sins but you must be born oftheodtheof the
spirit also or you cannot inheritt thetho
kingdom of god
I1 will give you somesomabome few ideas in

relation to baptism for the remission
of sins this is instituted of the
lord our god as the birth of the
water there are a great many things
we cannot give reasons for because
we do not know them ourselves wowe
have no knowledgeowledge why such and such
ordinances are instituted and revealed
but when we come to baptism we cancarrcamcair
tell why that was revealed we can
understand the66 reason because god
has revealed it if hebe hadbad not wowe
should be in the dark relating to it
in the passage from the new trans-

lation which I1 read at the commence-
ment of mymy remarks we find the first
teachings of the gospel to adam
11 that inasmuch as they thythy chil-
dren werewera born into the world by the
fall which bringethbringeth death by wwatergaterater
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and blood and the spirit which I1 have
irade and so become of dust a livingsasulsal even so ye must be born again of
water and the spirit and cleansed by
blood even the blood of mine only
begotten thisisthesis in order that you
maynnym4y bucomebycomebaucome a newnow creature otherwise
yuayidylaa cannot inherit the kingdom of
giad&dod one thing is instituted because
of the other how came we with
thtbt SQse mortal bodies corrupted and de-
graded because of the fall weinreweare
birabirnbi ra into the world through thetherthothel fall
vithwithvilh the particular kind of bodies we
inherit when we came into this
world we were born out efof the watery
elements into the elementclement of air we
also partook of the blood when we
were in embryo that flowed through
the veins and arteries of our mothers
and from thence circulated through
our embryo tabernacles our infant
tabernacles were also quickened by the
human spirit and thus by the water
and by the blood and by the human
spirit we were born naturally a living
soul into a world of death if we
would be restored from this fallen
state and become a new creature it
irP ust be by baptism the new birth
the birth of the water the atoninaconinatoningcr blood
of jesus and the birth of the spirit
ai three corresponding0 to the water

bloodmood and spirit of man that enters
into the tabetabernaclernaclernadle one thing corres-
ponding to another one principle to
aiuaioanotheriberyber and hence the ordinance of
baptism was instituted that man
might be brought forth from khethekiehe liquid
elementeleiceebeleent of water which is called a
binh the sauiesamesaviesaule as the child is brought
forth from the same element in the
womb into the air and as the child

I1is quickened by the human spirit
taking possession of the embryo taber-
nacle so must the individual that
comes from the watery element be
quickened by the holy spirit and be
prepared to enter into the kingdom of
god one thing being in the likeness
of the other and as through trans

gressionegressiongression the blood has brought death
into the world so by the blood of
jesus christ we must be sanctified
that eternal life may come into the
world one thing answering to the
other hence we can seeseethethe proproprietypiety
of the new birth that is spoken of in
the fifth verse of the third chapter of
john
how definite are theremarksthe remarks of our

redeemer to nicodemusNicodemmusderaus on this sub-
ject 11 verily verily I1 say unto theetheo
except a man bobe born of water and of
the spirit he cannot enter into thethetho
kingdom of god no man can get
there without both of these births
the birth of the water or baptism for
the remission of sins and baptism by
the holy ghost or the new birth of
the spirit both of these must be re-
ceived or we fail to enter into that
kingdom which is called the kingdom
of god how many in this congrega-
tion have not complied with these con-
ditions are there any individuals
herohere who believe that jesus christ is
the only name given under heaven
whereby

ap1pyou may be saved that be-
lieve in his atoning blood if there
are to you I1 say repent of all your
sins if you have not repented of them
already and then be baptized in water
for the remission of them and comecome
forth again0 out of the water born unto
newness of life that you may be filled
with the holy ghost or be immersed
with the spirit of truth that you hence-
forth may live in newness of life and
then you can enter into the kingdom
of god and you may set it down as
one of those immutable principles
that cannot be moved that you never
can get there without obeying these
conditions you may flatter yourselves
as much as you please to the contrary
you cannot get there on any other
terms unless you can prove jesus
bristchrist an impostor
butsayspayssays one did joithenoithenot the thief on

the cross get there no he turned
to jesus in his expiring moments and
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daideaidvaiddaldralaeala ununtot0ibimlordrhim lord remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom
and jesus said unto him verily I1
say unto thee totodayaayafyday shalt thou be
with me in paradiseparadiparadtse and where is
that Is it in the kingdom of god
let us inquire into this matter we
find that paradise according0 to thedefinitiondefinitionsi given by the most eminent
writers is a place of departed spirits
where did jesus go peter said he
went to preach to the spirits in prison
while his body was in the tomb the
church of england in one of their
articlesarticled say that jesus christ suffered
beathdeath and descended into hellbellheliheii and
after three days he rose again and as-
cended to his father what did he
go therethire for peter says to preach
the gospel to them that were dead
that they might be judjudgedged according
to menmen in the flesh did the thief
go with him yes 4 this day shalt
thou be with me in paradise and
therotheretherel I1 will preach to you among the
testlestrestyest but to enter the mansion where
god dwells and where the holyangelsholy angels
dwellawell you must bobe born of waterwat r and
of the spirit or you cannot enter that
kingdom adam could not go there
enoch could not abraham isaac
jacob moses and tbepropbetsthe prophets none
of them could getgot into that kingdom
without being born of water and the
spirit this astonished nicodemus
and jesus saideaidbaidbald art thou a master
of israel and knowest not these
things as much as to say the new
birth hadbad been unfolded to the people
sincesines the beginning of man and
handed down from generation to gene-
ration and yet you are a master in
asraellsraelraelandjsraelandJs and do not know these things I1

it was the only way of salvation beforejesus came and it was the only way
after he came and these ordinances
must be administeredadministeradministeredbyedbyeabyby properly
authoauthorizedrizedprized persons butastimewillbut as time will
not admit us to make remarks on thithlthisIS
point we conclude by bearing testi-
mony that the great god has restored

this same plan or system of things
bywbicbby which you can be born of waterwiterwlter
and the spirit by legal administratorsadmin istianistiafors
bythoseby those who have received power

and authority from heavenheaved from under
the banashandsbandshanas of holy angels this is
the testimony we have to bear to all
nations it is the tetestimonystimon y we havebave
borne far beyond these united states
we have crossed the great ocean into
foreign countries and borne this tes
mony in many lands I1 see sitting
before me hundreds in tbthisis assembly
that have crossedtbocrossed the ocean and come
to these rocky mountains to settle
with the saints of god to live or to
die with them if necessary you heardh6ardhaard
the servants of god bear testimony in
your native countries that holyangelsholy angels
hadhandhaiahala been sent from heaven clothed
with authority and power who laid
theirtheithelr handsbands upon chosen vessels and
restored the authority and apostleship
againtoagain to the earth inin order that people
might be baptized for they could not
be born of water unless the adminisadminis-
trator hadbad authority to administeradministtr if
a man undertake to administer the
ordinance of baptism and hebe is only
called by his fellow men it would not
be worth anything0 it would not be
legal in the great judgment day A
person cannot be born again legiti-
mately without a legal administrator
if you are born of the spirit therethero
must needs be a man authorized to
administer that spirit paul says
who hathbath also made us able minis-

ters of the new testament not of
the letter but of the spirit for the
letter kilhllhiikillethkilletbkillettlethletb but the spirit giveth
life why because he was autho-
rized to lay his handsbands on baptized be-
lievers and confconfirmirin upontiponlipon them thetho
gigiftift ai0iof the holy ghost that they
might be born of the spirit and become
new creatures
in the last days the same apostle-

ship has been restored and you are
the witnesses of the servants of god
that occupy these seats we maybaymay saybay
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thousands of the people in this terri-
tory are witnesses that this authority
is restored how do you know did
you see the angel no did you
have a heavenly vision how do you
know that these are the servants of god
that angels have come from heaven

and restored the apostleship you
answer we believed their testimony
on good substantial evidence but we
did not know it to be true we acted
on our faith repented of our sins
were baptized and the adminisadministratadministratoradministratetrator
laid his hands on our headsbeadsheals and con-
firmed the holy ghost upon us did
you receive it yes and we received
a4 perfect knowledge that they were
the servants of god this is what
luke means when he says and we
arere witnesses of these things and so
isis also the holy ghost whom god
hath given to them that obey him
now strangers if you want to ob-

tain a knowledge that this work is of
god obey the word of god and you
shall receive the gift of the holy
ghost and when you receive that
gift yoouy1ouyou will know you will bobe
beyond belief so far as that one thing i

is concerned you will know that this
is the truth which we have told you
you will know that an angel of god
has been sent from heaven that the
book of mormon is a divine rerevela-
tion

elaeia
the history of ancient america

containing the gospel preached inirltrl
ancient times in this land that god
has raised up hishi kingdom on earth
for the last time that this is the wind
inguping up dispensation and that thetho
great day of the lord is at hand
this you will know through the ad
ministration of the ordinances of thothe
gospel
are you willing to try it are youyojiyott

willing to believe our testimony wo
say to infidels you who do not

j know
whether there is a godgoagoi or nnotQ t test
our words and prove them wjiethectherthez
they are true or not if youdoyouboudo do ag
we tell you you shall know there is a
god that this is his work thatthesotbathesethattheseheso
testimonies given by the servantsserv8LnAs of
god are testimonies ggivenflyen foifolforvourforvoucyounyout
benefit to prepare you for thereatthgreatthqigreatth great 1

day of his coming infidels and all
other men may know whether thisthig

ZT

work is true or not you cancanprovqcanproveprovaprove
whether we are false teachers 9or

20r not
we set these things before you t com-
ply with them and the blessing iais
yours as sure as the lord lives and
reigns on his eternal throne but if
you do not comply with tbthem you
cannot know until it is too latelato may
god bless those that are ininquiring139log
after the truth and all that 0obffyoyb itt is
my prayer inin the name ofyjesus
christ amen
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we have assembedassembledassembed this morn-
ing in tbecapacitythe capacity of a conference
and aass it is also our fastlast dydaydat jowillwowillwe will
conduct the forenoon spraicsprvicserviceses as we
generally do in our fastayfasvdaycastay meetings
whenwhe the saints meet to express their
feelings and to strenastrenstrengthenS then each other
in their faithfalth of the holy gospel we
will 6so far as the time will permit
give all the saints who may wish the
privilege to freely express theiribeirribeir viewsviews
and reflections to this congregation
andana I1 hope we shallshalishail hebe enabled to
appreciate the privilege we enjoy I1
temeemam aware that the saints like totb speak
often one toaiiotberto another if the candle of
the lord is lit up within them and it
is their delight to walk in the light
thereof anadiffuseandana diffuse that delighttodelightdelighttoto
others tbthatat they also may enjoy its
blessings
you are well aware by your own

experience that mankind in their feel-
ings andana spiritsaremorespirits aremoreardmore orlessor less subject
to be operated upon by surrounding
influences you no doubt discover
that you are verytoryteryyery much inclined to
mingle with and participate in the
feelings and exercises of the society
in which you are mankind are
naturally inclined to associate one
witwitti ananotheranoiherotheroiher deprive an individual
of the society of hisvismismls teilfelltelifellowow beings
and ilfelifeliteilie betberbecomescomes wearisome and a
burdenwirden to him t hihiss hours and days
behecpmemonotonouscogcome monotonous andtediousand tedious
thisthiis beopeopeopleple as a rereligious people

arearemoreardmore blessed witliwithritli thette spirit of41 S 1

association than are the generality of
those called christians A gathering
and social spirit seems to be thetha
order of heaven of the spirit that iaig
in the gospel we have emembracebracelcL
though it may bobe esteemed as a
fault as an unwarrantable act to
separate ourselves from those who do
not believe as we belbeibelieveievefeve yet such isis
the nature of a portion of our relirellreilreligiongiorL
pertaining to the performance ofoutodoutof out-
ward duties if the latter day saints
can associate together free from thetho 7

contaminating influences that are inirl
thetho world itisit is a blessingfilessingapdapa a great
privilege what would induce a
child to grow up in the wickedness
of the wicked world if it never saw

I1

or heard any of it would you seaseo
the fruit youyou now seetee produced
you would not if children never
heardbeardbeara language unbecoming intel-
ligent beings in their most heated
passions they would biotiiotnot know whatwhak
to say they would have no words to
express their wicked feelings until
reflection would take the place otof
anger and they would refrain fromfromitil

i itlt is very true that through tiiatheilia
fall we areailare allaliail prone to evevilil it is
also true that the spirit in man ig
alsoasoaisomso lureanapureanapure andani holy upon itsioentrancoententranceranceranco
into a tabernacle andanaand perfectly pre-

i iparedparedpareaspared to be influenced and receive
instruction being united with ththetho
bqdbadbody which was brought under cocon-
demnationdemnation through the fallalajallj tbtheyeyarayararo0
ansejnseinseparablypribly6nectedconnected in a probationiobition
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and while they remain together the
spirit of evil through the fall has
great power with the body and the
body through its intimate connection
has great power with the spirit and
for this reason both are prone to
evil still it would be difficult to
find a person upon the earth so vile
so wicked so overcome by the gross-
ness of earth that the holy principles
and acts in the lives of the righteous are
not more beautiful to them than are the
wickvickwickednessedness and corruption in the
livesoflivesonlivesilves of the froward and disobedient
the human family naturally admire a
life of virtue and truth and abhor
falsehood and every kind of wicked-
ness the sspiritspiritsbrits that the almighty
has put into their tabernacles will
more or less admire goodness in-
wardly if not outwardly though they
are often overcome by the evil pro-
pensities that pertain to the flesh
since we are permitted by our

father and our god to do good let
us never suffer ourselves to be tempted
to be drawn aside to be overcome or
thwarted in the pure and holy pur-
pose that the pure spirit of intel-
ligence the spirit that is in us
reveals to the understanding not
buttutlut that it is necessary inin the very
nature of things in the economy of
hcheavenaven that we should be tried and
teutevtevoptedtckfptedopted in all things in order to
prove ourselves and prepare ourselves
to enjoy that eternal life that is pre-
pared for the just the time will be
whenubenuhen people will not be tempted as
they now aarearore when there will be no
tempter upon the earth the know-
ledgeled9e and intelligence that will be
diffused among the people will enable
them to live a time and a season
without the tempter but we live in
a day when the power and rule of that
evil principle is more excessive upon
the earth that it ever has been astheagtheAs the
prophet said for every one from the
leastfeast even unto the greatest is given
ioto covetousness from the prophet

even unto the priest every one dealethdelleth
falsely mankind in the present
day are further from the intelligence
the light the glory and the power of
the invisible than ever they were be-
fore from the daysondaysofdays of adam until now
there never was a day of such
heathen darkness and unbelief as
now prevails we have had the
privilege of receiving those holy prin-
ciples calculated to give us power to
secure to ourselves eternal life and
happiness if we follow out those
principles it is a constant warfare
As the apostle expresses it the
flesh lustethlisteth against the spirit and
the spirit against the flesh andtheseand these
are contrarcontradcontraryy the one to the other so
that ye cannot do the things that
yeyo would the spirit that is put t
into man is pure and holy but
through the power of evil with thothe j

flesh it is more or less contaminated
influenced seduced and brought into
bondage by the evil that exists upon
the earth let the spirit overcomeovercome
and come off conqueror
while we have the privilege of

speaking to each other let us speak
words of comfort and consolation
when you are influenced by the
spirit of holiness and purity let your
light shine but if you are tried and
tempted and buffeted by satan keep
youryour thoughts to yourselves keep
iourbouryour mouths closed for speaking J
produces fruit either of a good or
evil character I1

if persons think they have greater
sorrow and affliction than any others
when they reveal that sorrow and
affliction it produces fruit you fre-
quently hear brethren and sisters say
that they feel so tried and tempted
and have so many cares and are iai6so
buffeted that they must givee vent to
their feelings and they yield to thacthfc
temptationandtemptation andaud deal out their ungnw
pleasant sensations to their families i

and neighbours make up vav0you
minds thoroughly once for lihilikiallaliail tto
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if we have trials the lord has suf-
fered themthem to be brought upon us
and hebe will give us grace to bear
them and that they do not concern
our families friends and neighbours
we can bear them off alone but if
we have light or intelligence that
which will dodo good we will impart it
but our bad feelings our desponding
feelings our dark hours and dis-
agreeablenetarTney0recable sensations we will keep to
ourselves let that be the determina-
tion of every individual for spirit
begets spirit hikefikelikenesshiessfiess likeness feel-
ingsinaqgq beget their likeness and custom
custom you know very well by
youjouryourr own experience that you are
naturally inclined to more or less
adopt the customs feelings and
manners of the people you associate
with if then we give vent to all
our bad feelings and disadisagreeablereeablefeeable
sensations how quickly we beget the
same in others and load each other
down withith our troubles and become
sunk in darkness and despair if
you have anything good to say speak
it and comfort the hearts of the
saints if you have that which tendstenda
to death keep it to yourselves we
do not want it for we already have
plenty of it
frame your lives according to the

precepts of the gospel let your
deal walk and conversation be that
uponupon Wwhichbich an angeladael0 can look with
pleapieapleasurestirastire andana in all your social
communications or whatever your
associations are let all the dark
discontented murmuredmurmuridmurmurmuringmurldmuriDmurin unhappy
miserable feelings all the evil fruit
of thethemindtheminsmind fall from the tree in
silence and unnoticed and so let it
perish withouttakingitupwithout taking it up to present
to your neighbours but when you
have joy and happiness light and
intelligence truth and virtue oeferofferoffer
that fruit abundantly to your neigh-
bours and it will do them good and
so strengthen0 the handsbands of yyourour
fellow beinbeingss even though you may

be looked upon as an outcast vile
people not worthy of the society of
what are commonly deemed the in-
telligenttelligent portion of thetha world thithlthis1si
reminds me of what a man in con-
necticut said when hebe was preparinpreparingprepreparingparinc
to emigrate0 to utah his aunt wawass
deeply regretting that he was goinggoin
away off to utah to live with that
dark and outcast people why
my dear boy you are going entirely
away from the christians I1 he re-
plied aunt I1 have prayed for yeayearsr
to be delivered from these christians
I1 am happy brethren and sisistergister1 stew
that we are measurably delivered
from the so called christians
do you wish to know why I1 am

happy for this deliverance because
we have the privilege of associating0together and pouring out the intel-
ligence god has given us and igis
revealing from time to time that weve
may grow in grace and in the know-
ledge of the truth and are not much0trammelled by the fasfashionsfasbionfarbionblonbionhion customs
and contaminating influences of the
world are there good men and
women among them yes da great
many who are just as good so far asdg
they know as we are we have thetho
benefit of furtfartfurtherher knowledge and
further commands in this generation
being actually the disciples of the
lord jesus understanding our master
and his business and mission upon
the earth we have the priviprivilegeprivilegalega
of diffusing this 1knowledge to the
nations and callingcallina0 out those who
wish to join handband and heart in build-
ing up the kingdom of god in tho
last days in brinbringinggitig forth the zion
of god and bringing about one
universal reign of peace and righteousrightepus
ness upon the earth it is our
business and is all the business wowe
have on our handsbands to redeem the
nations of the earth andana produce
righteousness and the knowledge of
god until it shallshailshali go forth like thetho
light of the morning sun Aandnd let
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me say to you latter day saints
wake out of your slumber and pre-
pare yourselves for days that ardare fast
approaching for times are approach-
ing of which you are little aware
forsake the7 spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof the world bid
farewell to your love and affections
for the things of the world and cleave
untoto god and unto those things that
are calculated to prepare you to dwell
in his presence the earth is the
loraslords and the fulnessfalness thereof and
he deals with the children of men
acaccordingcordina to their agency according
to their knowledge and power to let
each and every one have an oppo-
rtunity of proving themselves worthy
to bobe crowned with crowns of glory
immortality and eternal lives and if
they forfeit them they must abide
thethoiho consequences but if they live
the principles of the holy religion
that jesus christ has producedontheproduced on the
earth they will be prepared to dwell
eternally in his presence
bretilrenbrethren and sisters I1 will make

one request of you when you speak
speak so that we can hear and under-
standstand you whether it be much or
little good or bad if you have
nothing to say take my counsel and
ikeepfceep your seat if you have any-
thing to say say it and when you
get through stop let your feelings
hebe governed and controlled by the

principles of eternal life as should
thetho children of god delighting inin
truth and righteousness let the
wicked say what they please for their
breath is in their nostrils and all I1

their glory is like the grass and the
flower of the grass that passethbasseth away
they are here but for a moment and
soon those who know them now will
know them no more for ever they
will soon be as though they had not
been upon the earth i

let not your feefeelingslinga be afflicted
or in anywise troubled by the say-
ings and doings0 of the wicked for d

they are in the handsbandshanishanasbauds of the almighty
and he will dispose of individualsofindividuals andarid V

nations as seebethseemeth him good hohe
must give them an opportunity to rar6re- t

ceiveceide the truth and prepare themthemselvesselveseives i

to dwell eternallywith him or to reject r

it and prepare themselves to be cut
down as cumbercumberersers of the ground
suffer the wrath of the almighty and
perish and be wasted away until they
will be known no more seek for
that which will endure set your
hearts upon those things that will
abide not only todayto day tomorrowto morrowmorrow this
year and throughout your lifetime
but also the coming of the lord jesjesus
christ and the presence of the al-
mighty who dwells in eternal bum
ings
may god bless you amen
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brethren and sisisterssterssteTs I1 rejoice ex-
ceedinglyceeteeeeedingly for the manifestation of the
spirit9piritofof god I1 have witnessed herohereberobere
todaytotodkodaydayd we have heard good testi-
moniesinoniesles and good counsel and the
spirit of the lord is upon the people
and I1 trust that I1 shall see an increase
of this spirit which I1 havebave felt in a
signal manner todayto day and which I1 also
feel day by day
the world could not hire me to hebe

a 11 munionmormon unless I1 edjoyqdenjoyedtheenjoyedthethe
spirit of my religion I1 need that
spirit in my business as well as in
my worship and I1 surely would need
it if 1I hadbadbaahaa to go to the kanyonskenyons and
drive cattle 1I would need a double
portion of it whatever we do should
behomhembomin accordance with the mind of the
holyroly spirit we are notnot at all under
the necessityofnecessity of falling into the mis-
take that the christian world falls
into they think when they are
handling or dealing in the things of
this world that those things have
nothing to do with their religion
our religion takes within its wide
embrace nonott only things of heaven
hutbut also thingsofthings of earth itft circum-
scribes all artariirikreksolencescienceoiecieolence and literature
pertaining to amtbmtheavenheatenM earth and hellbellheliheii
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Is there any good it belongs to you
and me Is their virtue 2 it is ours
Is there truth it is ours Is there
knowledge it is for us
all eternity is before us let us

deal with ourselves like men and
womenwomen of god let us deal with one
another like intelligent beings our
religion drinks upallapallup allailali truth and the
lord almighty will gather unto zion
all the intelligence and wisdom that
has ever been exhibited among men
when I1 seeeeebee men craving for and

lusting after the tbingsofthings of this world
it looks veryverycbildishchildish to me thesethebethebo
things belong to the lord and we are
his the gold and the silver the
fine flour the wine and the oil and
all the treasures of the earth are his
and he disposes of them as hebe will
when we are prepared we shallshailshali have
gold sufficient to pave the streets and
we will tread it under our feet
shame on men and women professing
to be saints who worship and lovelovoiove
the perishing things of earth love
god and his work andalland allailali is ouoursrs inen
time and in eternity
may the lord help usus BOso tcte do

amen

t
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brethren and sisters I1 feel there is
a good spirit with us here todayto day all
is peace and we have had remarks
from the president which have been
teryvery gratifying at least to me and I1
presume they have been to you
there is not a great deal to say

after hearinghebring0 such a discourse I1
feel a deep solemnity resting upon
my feelings and a strong desire to
treasure up the words I1 have heard
and apply them in my daily walk and
practice
Ueodercoderader these feelings I1 would not

bee free to rrsearsese and speak at all at this
timeweretime were itnotihnotit not that the president
has requested me to do so he wisheswiaes
to hearbear others speak that he may
judge of the state of their feelings
the inducements forthefor the saints to

be faithful are certainly very great
there is no happiness no joy nothing
worth living for outside the religion
of jesus christ tho principles of
life and salvation or 11 mormonism
as it is nowdowhowbow called by many thesethesen
pprinciplesrin ciplesies embrace everything as our
president has told us which is worth
knowing or possessing
by means of our religion we may

participate freely in the great blessings
which all the world are seeking but
cannot find outside this church and
kingdom we may have a permanent
joyajojajoy a happiness that is unalloyed
it is to our greatest advantage to

be faithful inin living our religion al-
though we may have to suffer poverty
and persecution which matters not

so long as our faith fails notknotinotynot fogsaa4a9 t woNTOsto
passpats along we feastuponfeast upon a jojoeandjoyandhd a
peace that the world cannot gt nor 1

take away to say nothing of I1th re-
ward that lies at the end of ihtheaceace
every person feels well inin ththeon6 on

sciousnesssciousness that hebe is living idiidliuthatguthatlui at
manner that is pleasing to our hithereathermatherer
and god if we live according tototheitthe
understanding we have of righttherightojha1jhathe
promise is that more light and truth
will be imparted to us and inthis
way may we go on unto perfection
we have been told year afterliafterjyearar

how to conduct ourselves notdovdobnob to
give way to templemptemptationlemptationtation but liveiourlif6zurliveious
religion faithfully to be honesthonestjnjn all
our dealings with one another40o bepure minded andanaaniauaaud seek in alphuralpburt oueroujr
temporal economies as a people jtbrtbtb bbea
free and independent we bahavev6baclhadhaa
our minds occasionally litit up withwuhtbethe
idea of being0 independent

I1

andyoaibpyou
know that tbthee way to do this isis 16ts en-
courage domestic or home mamanufac-
tures

nufa
to supply our own wants

some may say what is thdmhdthetfsee of
sitfitsststrivingriving to do this so long as clothing
is plenty and cheap and helidehence ne-
glect to raise their flax cottoni wool
and hempbemp instead of pursuing this
course it would be best for us now to
lmimproveve the present time secure such
thingsbiproipiil as we need and not abate a
single particle in our efforts to pro-
duce for our own sustenance clothing
and food that we may be frefreee and in-
dependent in a day to come the
lord may shut down the gate and
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throw us upon our own resources
then let us not be off our guard
because afewa few loads of merchandizemerebandizemerchandisemerchan dize
havebave been broughtg into our country
the lord has no doubt permitted this
to supply the present necessities of
the people butwillbut will he continue to
supply themthetathena in this way or willtherewill there
be a scarcity of sucsupsuchbuchh things that are
now plentiful there will be a
scarcity as brother kimball has
said
1I see no other way to escape

pinching necessity than to go lowithtowithto with
alallaliail au6uourr might and produce the things
we need the most the lord blesses
us with years of plenty against the
time of need and in these times of
plenty itt would be well for us to
treasure up grain and other rich
products of the earth
to be righteous towards god is to

obey jesus said 11 if a man loveth
me he will keep my words and my
father will love him and we will
come unto him and make ourabodeour abode
with him hefiehiefhe that loveth me not
16keepethkeenetheepecepe th not my sayings and the
word which yeyo hear is not mine but
the fathers which sent me
let us be truly obedient in the

things we do know and then if we
hiafiabiahaveve a desire for the things we do
not knowtheknow the lord will perhaps give
themtougthem toustougto us A father feels more like
glvalvgivingiieriicr to a child that has complied
with his requests than to onetbatone that has
not another thing0 we frequently
dkask for things that we have no business
with let us be careful about this

v t

y

and faithfully practise upon that wowe
have already received
I1 feel a peculiar joy and an un-

speakable satisfaction myself in ththee
things of godGO I1 have desired a
greater degree of intelligence that I1
might be more useful and of greater
benefit in the kingkingdomfina of god I1
do not know that I1 have coveted
anyauyanythingthin 7 in this world only to be
more useful in building up the king-
dom of christ in my day and genera-
tion
may the lord help us to overcome

evil with good to sustain the princi-
ples of righteousness and the authori-
ties of the priesthood of god now on
the earth
we would like to build a temple

suppose we hadbad one now are we
prepared to enter into it my earnest
desire is that we may be faithfulandfaithful andana
be found worthy to go into it when it
is built and receive the blessings of
eternity but we shall not be unless we
progress in all the principles of eternal
life As soon as we are worthy to go
into the house of the lord and receive
those blessings we shall havohave a house
the lord delights to pouroutbouroutpour out the

riches of eternity upon his faithful
children why does hbee not do it more
abundantly because we are not
worthy to receive them then let us
by our godly lives prove ourselves
worthy of those blessings
may the lordtordtoralora help uss to accomplish

all hohe requires of us inin the name of
jesus christ amen
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TT ampleasedam pleased with the privilege of
cF ding before the saints to bear my

nony to the truth and to express
s jjaj8a of my thoughts pertaining to
f aaiaalnal life the knowledge of the
tru i should be prized by all saints
I1 re are no people blessed to the
sa degree as thoseiosedose who are blessed
wi the words of eternal life men
ID Y be blessed with the things of this
ite1161.16 may possess all the blessings this
boriworiwor d can furnish mayinay have the
honour and glory of man but all this
besbearsbeats no comparison to the blessings
that are bestowed upon those who un-
derstandderstand the ways of life and salva-
tion
one generation passes away and

another succeeds mankind are con-
tinually changing kingdoms and
thrones arise and are gone like a va
pour tbatpasseththat passethbasseth away thegloryofthe glory of
man is but forafor a moment are the
nations thathavethatthathavehave arisen flourished
and passed away prepared to dwell in
eternal life in another state of exexist-
ence

t
we are blessed with the words

and way of life through the gospel by
one who has deigned to call us bre-
thren not by adoption inthein the strict
sense of the word but is flesh of our
flesh and bone of our bone one
who has redeemed us
the generality of mankind are

ignorant of the real relationship that
exists between them and heaven
they do not understand thatthatgodthatjgodGod is
our father by adoption no but

we arbarearo hisbighig children byaby a legal iinhe-
ritanceritance he gave his only bedbegbegotten611bri
son pertaining to the flesh idtoiretosrere
deem the whole family of man
who can define the divinity of inman

only those who understand the rtrueiruee
principles of eternity the princprineprinciplesllileg
that pertain to life and salvation mandian
by being exalted does not giventlioslosloflosetaetl
power and ability naturally given tto 4

him but on the contrary by taking
the road that leads to life hebe gains
more power more influence andjxbiand abi-
lity during every step he progresses
therein mankind have power given
them to propagate their speeiesspeciesspeeies an
exaltation to the celestial kingdom of i

god by no means lessens that aqpqpowerpozerarqr
on these points the children of men
are shrouded in mystery and 6uncer-
tainty

cer

when we say that we are blessed
above many of our fellows we may
also say that we have the greatest
reason to rejoice in and love our reli-
gion to walk humbly before ouourr god
do good to each other and forsake all
evil and the appearance of it Is this
too much to say and do does it
rob the blessings the lord babhasbaghab be-
stowed upon us of any of their rich
enjoymentsenjoyments the greater our privi-
leges and the greater the blessinblessingss
bestowed upon us the more faithfalthfaithfulI1
ness anadiligenceanaand diligence are required in 0ounour
callings to save the children of men
whenmen you approach the throne ofaofj

grace and petition the father in tlioj
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liaiianameofnameonrife oftbatsaviothat saviourur wbwho0 hasbaghag re-
deemed tbthee world ddyoudodd you use that
name iesitsas the nameonnameofname of a stranger if
you Underunderstayunderstandunderstahstah d your own lellrelileilreligiongiol you
petition that personage as youwouldyou would
one of your bbrethren in thefieslithe flesh Is
this stribstrangege to you it should bring
neardheardnearlnearnean to you things that pertain to
eternity give your reflections and
views a more exalted cast stamp your
daily actions with truth and honesty
and cause you to be filled with the
spirit and power of god
I1 have reflected much upon the

subject of religion the world of man-
kind their relareiarelationstibus one to another
and to the author of theirtbeir beingbeinar and
the object of their existence we are
now endowed with that knowledge a
proper improvement upon which will
enable us 16sedureto segure ariatiarlan inheritance in
thethetho celestial kingdom of our god
millions of the inhabitants of this
earth have striven to their uttermost
stretched their minds to tlthee greatest

extent to become acquainted with
whatiibhftbelordthe lord hasbaghag seenseeybeenseep fit to bestow
uponpofi usus without any outlay of labour
or energy on our part he has seen
fifitt tocallsocallto callcalicail hisbis servant joseph pnifthsmith
junI1 and submit to himbim the keys of
thdkighnithe kingdom of heaven w to reveal to
him te mysteriesysterieaofof aaiAalsalvationvation and
bbanigbrnigin to lightlight things that have bebeenen
hidforhilforid 0 or many ages things that the
worleworldworiew iabavdhavebave been seeking for wrest
linlingthytheanihpnih ib powerswer ofbeavenof heavenbeaven to ob-
tain thithlthatt ttheyb1110Y inmightightaht know how to
niamakelk&illeiitheir escap&fromescape from thiswichedthis wicked
wormvorm a4becilmsndandsni secure to thelingetheingethemselvesneswesngs a
sureburerar9 ablaiabidiabialabidlmgI1

p
1place1ace

I1
anau ininheritanceberitance

that60 ppassefhpassedss1 effifh abtjbtnot away thousands
have spbntibqirspent their ilveslives the best part
of tb6itday6their1theira days toseto bearchsearchhrcdreh out whiatfthatwfiat has
beenbeonbe ilreveAl 6 to ususantyntwithoutthewithout

1

hout theibe least
6exertioniertI16nan 6off 0oursurs
whennvhenahen wessylwesaylwe sayasay1ah1hthat0eae we baliob6liobelieveve tilpilipth

gospel audaulauaand roicrejoycerejofceJ d inin ifit letibiietisilsi usi nnotot
dorgeforget6r&bafithafitt sg tto0 us a freeTreetreegiftfhe gigiftift HhowOW
eardaddidfardldaidideardilfardld youibiiibia travel to6 dlfdifobtain itii how
gauchjauch mwrymw6ymoneydidyouu plypaype foritor it

whatjnaucewhat penance diadladid youvou perform to
proveordie yourselves worthy of it the
blessings we enjoy came to us without
money and withoutwithequtout price have wowe
nothot great reason to be thankful that
the spirit of the lord has touched
the eyes of our understandings that
we may see and that he has given
us his spirit to bend our dispositions
to his requirements yT
we talk about ourbur trials and trou-

bles here in this life but suppose
that you could see yourselves thou-
sands and millions of years after you
have proved faithful to your religion
during the few short years in this
time and have obtained eternal sal-
vation and a crown of glory in the
presence of god then look back
upon your livesilves here and see the
losses crosses and disappointdisappointmentsmi edits
the sorrows arising from disobedient
ebchildrenildrenlidren from wicked patentsparents who
have opposed their children who
wished to embrace the truth the per
secutions from city to city from state
to state being hunted and driven
you would be constrained to exclaim i
butwbatofalltbatbut what of allailali that those thithlthingsngs

were but for a moment and we are
now here we have been faithful
during a few momentsmonients in ourbur mor-
tality and now we enjoy eternal life
and glory nywithith power to progress inin
all the boundless knowledge and
through the countlesscountiesscountiess stages of pro-
gressiongression enjoying the smiles and ap-
probation of our father and god and
of jesussesusdesus christ our elder brother
the child who has bishisbig fathers

rarazorzorzot or any other article ddangerousangerousangelousangerous
for him to handle and about the use
of which he has no knowledge when
deprived of it hisbighig trialstrialarials are equal to
ours according to hisbighig capacity we
seldom thinkthia of the tryalstrjalstrials of our little
0onesnes when we say to them you must
not havehavd thisthivahls or that you must do aso0
Aandnd so to receive inmyy smilesmilesbileseiles and ap-
probation you inmustust nothot tbthinkini awdfwdfor a
moment that your juijudgmentgmen t WwisdomisabisdbMs
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experienceexperipnceexperiprine and wishes are to be com-
pared witwirwithh minenaino does wotbot theithathet fa-
ther of all living conduct himself in
this wsevvsevase to bardsvards his children 2 he
has revealed 0o us that hebe will prepare
us forfuroor glgloryory lrfr life eternal will pre-
serve our identity for ever if we will
be guided by him but we must be
obedient to him for he understands

more than we do we should destroy
ourselves if we were suffered to taketalietalio
oubouiour own way hence we are taught to
suffer the father to point out our
path to an eternal duration hereafter
where our present afflictions will ap-
pear ass flimsy as the shadowsshado s of thatherherha
morning that flee upon the approach
of day god bless you amen

UNION ETC
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jesus christ in his teachings made
plainflain thetho difference between the powers
calculated to destroy annihilate dis-
solve reduce to native element and
those which will eternally endure
in view of this he prayed to his fa-
ther for his disciples and wished them
to pay particular attention to this one
principrinclprinciplepioplopie in their faith the words
hebe is recorded to have made use of
are sanctify them through the
truth thy word is truth As thou
hasbas sent me into the world even so
havebave I1 also sent them into the world
andalfa for their sakes I1 sanctify myself
that they also might be sanctified
through the truth neither pray I1
for these alone but for them also
which shallshailshali believe on me through
their word that they all may be ne
as thou father art in me and 1 in
thee that they also may be one in
us that the world may believe ahatihat
tthouhou hastbast sent me and the 9loryglory
aichtvhich4ich thou gayest me I1 have ghgnagn en

them that tleytheytiey may be one even as
yvevveyreve are one I1 in them and thou inin
me that they may be made perfectitaperfectiaperfect inia
one
the saviour sought continualcontinuallylitoto

impress upon the minds of hisbishib difdlfdis-
ciples that a perfect oneness reigned
among all celestial beings that the
father and the son and their minis-
ter the holy ghost were one in their
administration in heaven and among
the people pertaining to thisibisthin earth
between them and all the heavenly L

hosts there can be no disunion no
discord no wavering on a suggestion
on a thought or reflection on a feel-
ing or manifestation for such a prin
ciple would differ widely fromibofrom tho
character of him who dictates them
who makes his throne the habitation
of justice mercy equity and truth
if the heavenly hosts were not one
they would be entirely unfit to dwell
in eternal burburningsniugs with the father
and ruler of the universe i
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A perfectpdif6cf oneness willwiilwill save a people
vebecausedause intelliintelligentcrent beings cannotbe
come perfectly one only by acting
upon principles that pertain to eternal
life wicked men may be partially
united in evil but in the veryverynaturenature
of things sucheuchguch a union is of short
duration the very principle upon
which they arearoara partially united will
itself breed contention and disunion
to destroy thetho temporary compact
only the line of truth and righteous-
ness can secure to ananyy kingdom0 or
people either of earthly or heavenly
existence an eternal continuation of
perfect union for only truth and
those who are sanctified by it can
awelffnd-ivell in celestial glory this truth
weme have and we offer it without
money or pripriceibeice to the world who are
beguiled benighted anddeceivedaudandaub deceived by
the artful mass of superstition bigotry
tradition fashions customs cliques
and plans that have beenbeengrowinggrowing and
ripening from the days of adam until
now introducing dialcorddiscordcord strife ani-
mosity anarchy and crime of every
grade sufferingeufftjring0 of every kind and
premature death to millions they
are embracingareembracin shadows and trying to
retain that which will perish in their
grasp and leave them desolate all
organized matter must dissolve and
returnreturdeturn to its native element unless it
is mademaae puropure and holyboly capable of
enenduringdurina eternal burnings all prin-
ciples priprincipalitiescipalities powers thrones
kingdoms dominions communities
neighbourbooasneighbourhoodsneighbour hoods and individuals with
their actions public and private their
feelings and aspirations that are not
concentrated in the oneness taught0 by
our saviour will comb to dissolution
into nativedative element says jesus 1 I
and myfathermcfathermy father areare one they are
one in their faith purposes and
actionsactiot13 the saviour being subject to
thefatherthe Father in all things again he
saysbays for I1 came down from heaven
nottonot tododo my own will but the willofdillofwill of
himhinhiuiithattsentmebentsent me again 111comeI1 come

to aqdqdothythyabytby will 0 god many more
of tho sayings of christ might be
quoted wbichsetwhjich set forth this principle
of oneness that I1 have upon my mind
and wish to impress upon tthehe minds
of the people
I1 do not hesitate in saying that if

the people will concentrate their faith
and works to accomplish the great
object of their existence their troubles
sorrows anxieties difficulties conten-
tions animosities and strifewouldstrife wouldwoula be
at end this idea I1 wish to apply
more particularly to those who are
called to act inilliti the capacity of presi-
dents bishops counsellorsCoun sellors high
counsellorsCounsellors aandnd to every man boldinholdingg
office in this church but I1 also wish
it to apply to every member both
male and female I1 willwillsaywilldaysay to my
brethren and sisters were your faith
concentrated upon the proper object
your confidence unshaken your lives
pure and holy every one fulfilling the
duties of hishi or her calling according
totn the priesthood and capacity be-
stowedstoweduponstoweduponupon you you wouldwoulagouldgouid be filled
with the holy ghost and it would be
as impossible for any man to deceivea
and lead you to destruction as for a
feather to remain unconsumed in the
midst of intense heat I1 may not be
able to convince you of this fact but
I1 can tell youyoutbatthat it is true I1 cancau
reveal principles that pertain to this
oneness to this holiness of life but
to makematte the people believe and
practise them is another thing I1 can
preach the gospel but I1 cannot make
people obey its mandates when they
are not so disdisposedposed that is a matter
left entirely tto0 themselveshemselves I1 can tell
you hhowow to avoid your difficulties jars
contentions and sorrows I1 can tell
you how to establish peace prosperity
plenty and happiness in your midst
and howbow to maintain them but I1
cannot makemahe you follow mydirectionsmy directions
if you are not so disposed this a
also a inattermatter that isJs left entirely witgitwithh
yourselves and you must reap thathe
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rewardtowardroward of your own doings whether
they be good or evil
in some instances the people lose

confidence in their bishops and the
bishops lose confidence in themselves
and in the people were it in my
power to bring the people to under-
standing and obedience I1 would place
them in suchbuch a degree of advance-
ment that their bishop could not live
in their midst unless he administered
iin his office with holy bands and with
pure heart then if hebe lacked the

wisdom and discretion to judge right-
eously between man and man he would
lebe filled with the revelations of eter-
nity to enable him to judge like an
angel to discriminate between right
and wrong to point out the path of
duty to every one and to designate
what is required of each person in
hisbighig respectiverespect ive calling but this ad-
vancementvancement is for the people ananad
bishops to obtain for themselves
through the means the gospel supplies
I1 have lived in the days of prophets

and revelatorseevelatorsrevelatory I1 have been subject
to6 rule to the powers that have been
and now are this is not new to me
my own experience has led me step
by step from day to day and from
night to night when fear comes
upon the people that a bishop or pre-
sident is leading them astray and in-
troducingtrodtroapeing evil among them it proves
to me that the people ararere wrong and
are destitute of the power of their
holy calling0 they arbarsare willingly de-
ceived it is folly to saybay that a com-
munity of saints who are living up
to their callings can be led astray by
their bishop or president there is
no such priprinciplenci le in all the kingdoms
god has made
it may be that some pray that their

bishop may be led wrong that they
maymadgetmaygetget rid of him if boisbolssoissolssois that
taking a course to yavesavesave the children of
men take a man oftheodtheof the weakest
intellect of any in a ward and ordain
himhimbim a bishop and then let every

other man in that ward be filled with
the power of his holy calling are ney
not ready and willing to give a word
of counsel to their bishop when they
meet him their faith is concen-
trated upon him they pray for him
early and late that the lordwilllord will fill
him withvith wisdom enlarge his under-
standing open the visions of his
mind and show him things as they
are in time and in eternity you all
know that even such a man would be-
come mighty in the house of Isisraelraolrael if
hebe had the faith of his ward the
capacities of all sane persons are capa-
ble of enlargement you may takotake
the weakest man in the church itheif he
is faithful and ordain him a bishop
and he will grow into wisdom knknow-
ledge

ow
strength power light intelli-

gence and the spirit of his calling if
he does not thus advance it is be-
cause he more or less forsakes his
calling and sets hisbearthishib heartbeart uponsomeupon some-
thing besides the holy priesthood
that is placed upon him there is
not a faithful man in this church but
what will increase in his understand
ing of the ways anddutiesandaud duties of life
his mind will expand the visions of
heaven will be opened to him and
truth pertaining to all subjects art s

and science will increase within him
does not the weakest intellectintelleantelleca of a

properly organized person knosekno7knosvi moreporomoro s

at ten years of age than it didataldaxdid tatjatlat five j
more at twenty than at ten more j

at forty than at twenty and goso con- yi
tinuedinue yes this proves teabetbabethat he hashaehab
grown increased and expanded in hisbis
capacity from his infancy now I1 willwiluwiil
apply this to an officer in the church
he once knew but little he now
knows considerable any bisbobishobishopps
under the influence of the prayers
and confidence of hisbis bretbrethrenbrenbreuhren anandd
sisters with a faithful and holy ai1ilifeilfeif
on his part will increaseinincrease in flaithffaithfaithfalth and
good works and the rich fruits of hah1hishig9
mind will manifest from daytoday to dwdaxdaya
increased wisdom and intelligintintelligenceelligen ce
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touyouvou hearlar the remark that siicsaicsuch
andalfaanabandsuchandsuchI1 such amana man is notfitnot fit tobeabobeato be a
bishopbishapshbp I1 acknowledgeacknowdedge that many
whogho are called to hebe bishops are not
fit for the office for it is one oftheoftbeodthe
rdostimportantmost important offices in the church
to rightly0 administer in temporal
things A bishop also ministers in
spiritual things and is required to
devote time to the wellbeing and
prosperityprosperityof of hishislvaidward likeilke a father to
a family it isanisauis an office that keenly
tries the patienpatiencepatlence faith and feelings
of a man if the brethren and sisters
prayed forlhatfor that man continually and
livedtb6irlived their religion hebe would know
how tolktolitosettletoliettleto settleettlesettie certain business transac-
tionstio6swithoutwithout running to me about
thigthistthatthat and the other brethren
wouldWOUIAwoula not runtun to me about things as
simpiesimpleimpie as so and so has been build-
ing a fence on the line between us
anabasandbasand has put his ppollsolls wrongwrong0 end fore-most will you not counsel him to
turn them and sisters are running
totcfm6me about things as simple as
ai6i sister so and sossob hensbens have laid on
nifmy1anif premises and they do not lay
wiiitbeirwiththeirwith their headsbeads in the right direc-
tion does such conduct proceed
from true knowledge among the latfendijbaintster dayaay saints no I1 do notwishnorwishnot wishgish to
talk about such folly neither to have
my time wasted by visitsvisits upon such
uunimportantniMp6bitantitant subjects I1 do not wo-
nder tatt6tthatthethe lord suffers us to be
more orjessordess abused by our enemiesenemies
1I donotronderdonotmonderonderronder that the devils laughaat our611jour folly
let eenmen and women who profess

tobetobel latterladerlawer day saints live their re-
ligion and they will be filled with wis-
dom and alltheseallaliail these littletriflinglittle trifling traits
of life will vanish if my brother or
8sisterbisterisferdominitscommits anortrtan overt lctact alliallailali I1 wish
16to know is whether the wrong was in-
tended6 deddea if isoso I1 cannot fellowshipfellowshipbip
yogyouvou biltlbut I1 will bearwitltbebear witewith thetho incon-
veniencevenience you havehavo put me to if no
wrongwaswronglwaswronggrong was intended all is4igbtis tight we
haveh vemnothingtosay6thiftgto1 say how isitWit do
AXakk 1

you seek unto the lord eailyqndearly and
latedate constantly from morning until
evening are your secret devotions
and the impulse of every moment
filled with thethei desire to have the lord
almighty lead you direct you andaud
prepare you for the discharge of every
duty in building up his kingdom on
the earth and the promotion of right-
eousness
I1 do not wonder that some say that

this or that bishop is notliot fit for bishisrisjus
calling it is true for there ore
bishops who condescend to nonoticettotiotimchildish trifles unworthy the notice
of a child five years old they lo10loeioeloave
the world arearo covetous their minusmiuds
are upon this that and the other inin-
stead of upon the duties of thurthor
office which are to them a secondary
consideration such men are notricnotficnot ii c
for this office
I1 will here offer advice that Mmayay

apply to every officer and member in
this church from myself down I1will say to wives whose husbands are
unruly and will not walk in the paths of
rectitude and truth live your religion
faithfully and if you have sons and
daughters0 ietletlot them do the sameandsamesamlandand
bobe onewitbone with yousou and you will buburnrii
the wicked man out of the house for
he will not be able to resist the power
of god that is within you let the
people in wards live their religion
let every man and woman be fillefilledd
with the power of the holy ghost
and you will burn out an unfaithful
bishop without being obliged to com-
plain of him and quarrel him butofoutofout of
the ward if you are not one you
cannot be saints howhv can we be
one shallshailshali we seek to establish a
perfect oneness by means of the order
god has instituted upon the earth or
ghailshallshaltshait we set up our individual jujudg-
ments

dg
against that order

if my individual judgment must be
the standard then farewell to union
farewell toonenessto oneness godcangoddangod can beneverver
save usupbiius uponudon any such principprinciaprinciple6 heirelrelie
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is the author of our existence the
giver of every good and perfect gift
and be must be obeyed if he has
reresreysredred the holy priestlpriesthoodgudoudgod tot the
ahrenhhreneb04ren of men aubaudand kirgamcirgamorganizedlaedlzed his
cherebchurchchureb upon the earlb it isis time that
we knew it if we do notriot know it
let us in the girstfirst place find out
whether his cliurchcl arch is here or not
and whereveriberever wee findnod it with its keys
and powers let us bow to its mandates
and observe relgiouslyrehgioublyreligiously its order
I1 will here maken ake a few remarks

which I1 think will check some of the
complaints frumfrom women about their
bushusbandsbands I1 acknowledgoarknowledgoacknowledge that many
women knowknowmmhmuchmueh more than their
husbushusbandsbusbandsbands and for this reason the
larhlaih and confidence in them droop
they do not sease k to uphold them in
the dignity of tbirtbeirteir position and call-
ing and againaganagam maybe thetho husband
does notrotdot magnilymagniiymagnild bishis priesthood fol-
low diligently the duties of his calling
and increase in the faith of the gos
puipul as it is disprivilegebisprivilegehisbis privilege to do he
shutildshishl um be the headbead ofif the wife all thothe
d y long I1 will venture to say a
1itleitielneinoae0e more upon this point I1 like to
Csstfitsihrsih r people consistent vith the wisdom
teyfeytieytrey profess to bavehave were I1 a 6w-
or n possessed of great powers of
ludiudind filled with wisdom and upon
ro00 whole a magnanimous woman
er 1 ibadhad been privilcgcdpriviligcd with my choice
and had married a man and found
vself deceived hebe not answering my
ypectationsvppctations and I1 being sorry that I1
hadbadhai made such a choice let me show
y wisdom by notnut complaining aboutabouabont
itx A womaloomarsbomaldomarsS wisdornwisdomweisdorn and judgment
I11 asELsets failed her once in the choice of a
busbusbanihusbandband and it may again if she is
f Ait vfveryry careful by seekseekingincy to cast
ff atrbprbtr husband by withdrawingwitbdinwing her
1tfidencetrfidence and goodwill from him
oteolejlese casts a dark shade upon his path
whenghen by pursuing a proper course
cifoflif love obedience and encourage-
ment he might attain to tbthatA perfec-
tion she had anticipated in bihim

when the enemy once gets advantage
over you liehelleile is very apt to improve
upon it and to gain a greater when
ho has another opportunity
itif wives have wicked and unfaith-

ful hushubhusbandsbandsbanda if children have wicked
and unfaithful parents if wards have
unfaithful bishops and if there are
presidents who are not capable of
magnifying their priesthood and call-
ing let wives children and people
seek unto the lord to be filled withnith
that power of the holy ghost that
will remove those unfaithful persons
to other quarters letlettbemthem remove
them by the power of faith in such a
way as not in the least to infringe
upon the rights of a single person
giving them no just ground for com-
plaint let all the saints fulfillfulfil every
duty and manifest in their lives true
and full obedience to the command-
ments and requirements of the gos-
pel then our bishops and presiding
officers can say 1 god bless you bro-
ther or god bless you sister
you are following your calling and
mission and magnifying your being
on the earth if all the people
would so live there would be no
high council or bishops court ne-
cessary to adjudicate upon matters of
contention and strife if a man did
not lay his polls on his fence to please
me I1 would go and turn them and
he would be quite willing that I1 should
be accommodated
I1 will give you a text except I1

am one with my goolgood brethren do not
saysaycay that I1 am a latter day saint
wowe must be one our faith must be
concentrated in one great work the
bailballbalibuildingdingaing up of the kingdom0 of god
on the earth and our works must
aim to the accomplishment of that
great purpose this people I1 am
happy to say are fast improving in
our testimony meeting yesterday I1
could not refrain from weeping for
jojoy what a peaceful joyous happy
heavenly spirit rested upon the con
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agregationgregationgregregationtlivegation tivelive so my brobrethrenthren and
sisters that you can enjoy that spirit
all the time
the brethren in testifying yester-

day used the common expression
the lord is here if habe was not

herebere in person he was by his
ministers by his angels by his
spirit it is wellwelfweilweltweit for us that hebe
did not raise the vail for if hebe hadbad
we should have been consumed by
the brightness of his glory and the
majesty of his power the lord
was harehjreliere by his spirit and hebe is here
in like manner todayto day the spirit of
the lord iss in the midst of the people
then why not yield perfect obedience
to his priesthood if we have it we
are in dudutyi ty boundabound to livelire to it and be
guided continually by its sacred
order
let every man stand in his lottot and

calling as longiongtong as he can and not
complain that this bishop and that
president cannot perform his duty
IVwhyby can hohe not because you are
exercising your faith agaibstagainst him
which in many instances is the
reason why hebe is trammelled if the
faith spirit and life of the people
are right they would not be troubled
with badbisbopsbad bishops and bad presidents
and 1I would not be so troubledtroubledwithtroubledwithwith
affairs which should be attended to by
others live so that you can discern
the things of god so that you can at
once discern between the things of
god thetho things of man and the
things of the devil
1I would beseech and pray the

people to so llelreireilelie that if 1I do not
magnify my office and calling you
you will burn me by your faith and
good works and I1 shallshalishail be removed
salvation is what I1 am seekizandseeking and
striving for and it is also youraimyoufaimyouyovyou raimfaimnaimfalm

and object the lord has restoredrest6red

4

the priesthood in our day for the
salvation of israel does hebe design
to save anybody else yes he iiiiqiiiwillulii
savepavebave the house of4 esau and I1 hope to
live until I1 seeeeebee mount zion esta-
blishedblished and saviourssaviours comecome up to save
those poor miserable beings who are
continually persecuting us all who
have not sinned against the holy
ghost our labour is to save our-
selves to save the house of israel to
save the house of esau and all thetha
gentile nations everyevelyoneone that can be
saved
the salvation offered in the gospel

is one oftleoftbeof the most consoling oneofoneffone of
the most merciful one of the moso
magnanimous principles that baubecaubecaucan bab&
advanced in all the revelations of god
to man all the sons and daughdaughtersdaughtentemten
of men will be saved except the sons
of perdition
brethren and sisters I1 feel as calmcalmscaim

and serene as the autumn sun of our
mountain home all is right I1
have minded my own business and I1
intend so to do I1 have known ni suysnyay
to become rich by minding theirthell own
business I1 have seldom seen enough
affliction to prevent my dropping to
sleep in a minute after I1 had lain
down to rest and my business for thothe
day was done and sleeping as soundly
as a healthy child in the lap of its
mother god is at the helm he1116
guides the ship and will bring usus
safely to port all we havebave to care
about is to take care of ourselves and
see that we do right let us man
tbesbipthe ship manfully every one standing
faithfully and firmly to his post and
she will outride every storm and
safely bear us to the barbourharbour of
celestial bliss j

11aveI1 havehavo said but a small part of whativbativban
I1 wish to say but I1 will give waywayforpayforfor
others god bless you amen
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remarks by president BEIGUAU ydung delivered in the tabernacle great salt lazakelakezahe
cifcity october6ctober r 9 1859

BEPOKTED BTer 0 D WATT

I1 shall address youyowthisthis morning
upon a subject that is more interesting
to me than any other pertaining to
the life of man it is a subject of
deep study and research and has been
froinagefrofrominageage to aweageage among the reflecting
and philosophical portiportlportionsonsoDs of the
human family the intelligence
given to the children of men is the
subject to which I1 allude and upon
which has been expended more in-
tellectualtel labour and profound thought
than upon any other that has ever at-
tracted the attention of man
the psalmist has written what

is man that thou art mindful of him
and the son of man tbatthouthat thou visitestvisi test
him for thou hastbast made him a
little lower than the angels and hastbast
crowned him with glogio910gloryandgloryanngloryryandand honour
this passage is but one of many
which refer to the organization of
man as though it were a great
mystery something that could not
be fully comprehended by the greatest
minds while dwelling in earthly
tabernacles it is a matter of vital
interest to each of us and yet it is
often farthest from the thoughtsthoualitsthouaDlits of
the greater portion of mankind in-
stead of reflecting upon and searching
for hidden things of the greatest value
to them they rather wish to learn howbow
to secure their way through this
world as easily and as comfortably as
possible the reflections what they
are here for who produced them and

where they are from far too seldomseldoiaseldonia
enter tbeirmindstheir minds f

many have writtenwrittenuponupon this greafgrealgreat
subject and there exists a rgreat
variety of reflections viewsviews and
opinions which I1 have not time to
dwell upon in detail JI1 will merely
give you a few texts or wbatyouwhat you majmay
term a textbooktext book norxor shall I1 now
take time to minutely elaborate i anyanyiakyi
particular point but will present suehsuchsuchi
viewsviews as shall come into my mind
trusting that I1 shall have your faith anandani
prayers to be able to edify both saintsainssaine
mdand sinner believer and unbeliever
if the inhabitants of the earth

thoroughly0 understood their own beinbeings
their views feelings faith and affafflec t11
tionseions would be very different from
what they now are many believe inin

i

predestination while others of tbthei
christian world oppose thatthaithae dctrinjdoctrinedoctrinq
and exclusively advocate freelfrealfreet grace
free will free offering etc and eack
party of christians has its petpettheorytheory
or doctrine upon which it builds itiitsitt
hopes of eernaleternal salvation such al91
course is like five or six hundred meixlmeamen
each selecselestinaselectingselectinatina0 and running off with &g
piece of the machinery of a cottoacotto4cottor
mill and declaring that hebe hadbad ethohsths
cotton mill entire this comparison
mavmaymay be truly applied to the christian
worldtvola as it now is with regard to the
holy and divine principles which have
been revealed pertaining to eteeternalrhadrhal
life and salvation i
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many of you no doubt have con-

cluded that the doctrine of election
and reprobation is true and you do so
with propriety for it iais true it is
a scriptural doctrine others do not
believe this doctrine affirming with all
their faith might and skill that free
grace and freewill are or ought to be the
foundation of mans faith in hiscreahis crea-
tor very well 1I can also say to
them that free grace and freewill
are scripturally true the first named
doctrine is as true as tbesecondthe second and
the second as the first others again
declare that mankind have no will
neither free nor restrained in their
actions for instance the rational-
ists or freethinkers who deny the
existence and divinity of the gods
that we believe in but so far from
their believing their own theory mr
neuneinednel of boston while in prison for
hayinghaving no religion wrote an essay
in av3vhicliwhichhichi he declared that aliailall is
god
I1 nnghtmighttightnaght enumerate many more in-

stances and say that they are all
right so far as they go in truth the
dodoctrineet rine of freewill and conditional
salvation the doctrine of free grace
and uunconditional salvation the doc-
trine of foreordination and reprobation
andmanyand many more that I1 have not time
to enumerate can all be fully and
satisfactorily proved by the scriptures
and are true
on the other hand many untrue

doctrines aretire taught and believed
such as there being infants not a span
long weltering in the flames of hell
there to remain throughout the count-
less ages of eternity and the doctrine
of total depravity some have gone
sofarso oarfar as to say that a man orwomanor woman
who wishes to be saved in the kingdom
of god who wishes to bobe a servant or
handmaid of the almighty must feel
that deep contrition of heart that
sound repentance and suchasuch a sense of
his or herunworthinessherunworthiness and nothing-
ness

1.1

masimqsi and of the supremacy glory andi

a

exaltation of that deity they believe
in as to exclaim before god andtheirand their
brethren and sisters that they are
willing to be damned to me that is
one of the heights of nonsense for if
a person is willing to be damned he
cares not to make the efforts necessary
to secure salvation all this confusion
is in the world party against party
communitiesacainsteommunitiescommunities against communities in-
dividualsdivi duals against individuals one sets
outlout with five truths and fifteen errors
making the articles of his faith twenty
another dissents from him rejects
those five truths selects perhaps five
more and adds as many errors as did
the former one and then hebe comes
out a flaming reformer men in
dissenting from one another have too
often exercised no better judgment
than to deny anandanad dissent from many
trutbsbecausettruths because theirheir ancestors cherished
and believed them which has pro-
duced numerous parties sects and
articles of faith when in fact taking
them in mass they have an immense
amount of true principles
it was the occupation of jesus

christ and his apostles to propagate
the gospel of salvation and thethothei prin-
ciples of eternal life to the world and
it is our dutyanddutyauty andaniaud callingaslingascalcaicallingcalliagas as ministers
of the same salvation and gospel to
gather every item of truth and rejectnejem
every error whether a truth be
found with professed infidels or with
the universalists or the church of
rome or the methodists the church
of england the presbyteriansPresbyterians the
baptists the quakers the shakers
or any other of the various and
numerous different sects and parties
all of whom have more or less truth
it is the business of the elders of this
church jesusjesus their elder brother
being at tbeirbeadtheir head to gather up allhllailaliklikii
the truths in thethemthel world pertaining to
life and salvation to the gospel we
preach to mechanism of every kind
to the sciences and to philosophy
wherever it mayinay be found in every
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nation kindred tongue and people
and bring it to zion
1heaheI1 llelie people upon this eaearthrth have a

great manymanfmaufmanyerrorsmanferrorsmany errors and they have also
a11 great many truths this statement
is not only true of the nations termed
cican2zedzed those who profess to worship
tetlle true god but is equally ap-
plicable to pagans of all countries for
inin their religious rights and ceremonies
may be found a great many truths
which wowe will also gather home to
zion all truth is for the salvation of
the children of men for their benefit
and learning for their furtherance in
the principles of divine knowledge
and divine knowlknowledgeedae is any matter of
fact truth and all truth pertains to
divinity
when we view mankind collectively

or as nations communities neigh
bourhoodsbourhoods and families waw6we are ledtoleatoled to
inquire into the object of our being
here and situated as we find ourselves
to be did we produce ourselves
and endow ourselves with that know-
ledge and intelligence we now possess
all are ready to acknowledgec that we
had nothing to do with the origin of
our being that we were produced by
a superior power without either the
knowledge or the exercise of the
agency0 we now possess we know
that we are here we know that we
live breathe and walk upon the
earth we know this naturally as
the brute creation knows we know
that our food and drink come from the
elements around us by them we are
nourished cherished refreshed and
sustained with the addition of sleep
we live and breathe and breathe and
live who can define and point out
the particularities of the wonderful
prorganizationanizationanimationanization of manitit enters into the minds of but few
that the air we inhale is the greatest
sourcesource of our life we derive more
real nourishment to our mortal taber-
nacles from this element than from
the solid food we receive into our

stomachs our lungslongs expand and
contract to sustain the life which godgoa
has given us of the component
parts of this great fountain of vitality
I1 have not time to treat but this
interestingintere8tina information you may
gather in part from numerous works
on natural philosophy I1 will howbow
ever say that the air is fulifullfall of life and
vitality and its volume fills immensity
the relative terms height depth
length and breadth do not apply to it
could you pass with the velocity of
the electric fluid over telegraphic
wires during the continuation of
more years than you can comprehend
you would still be surroundedbysurroundsurroundedsurroundedlyedbyby it
and in the bosom of eternity as much
as yogyoayou now are and it is filled with
the spirit of life which emanates from
god
many have tried to penetrate to

the first cause of all things but
it would be as easy for an ant to
number the grains of sand an6non the
earth it is not for man with his
limited intelligence to grasp eternity
in his comprehension there is an
eternity of life from which we were
composed by the wisdom and skill of
superior beings it would be as
easy for a gnat to trace the history of
man back to his origin as for man
to fathom the first causecauseofof all things
lift the veil of eternity and reveal the
mysteries that have been sought after
by philosophers from the beginning
what then should be the calling and
duty of the children of men instead
of inquiring after the origin of the
gods instead of trying to explore the
depths of eternities that have been
that are and that will be instead of
endeavouring to discover the bounda-
ries of boundless space let them seek
to know the object of their present
existence and how to apply in the
most profiprofitabletagletatletagie manner for their
mutual good and salvation the intel-
ligence they possess let them seek
to know and thorouthoroughlyoblyablyohly understand
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things within their reach and to make
themselves well acquainted with the
object of their being here by diligently
seeking unto a superior power for
information and by the careful study
of the best books
the life that is within us is a part

of an etereternityniky of life and is organized
spirit which is clothed upon by taber-
nacles thereby constituting our present
being which is designed for the attain-
ment of further intelligence the
matter composing our bodies and
spirits has been organized from the
eternity 0ofsmatterumattermatter that fills immen-
sity
were I1 to fullyniygly speak what I1 know

and understand concerning myself
and others you might think me to be
infringing I1 shallshalishail therefore omit
some things that I1 would otherwise
saybay to you if the people were prepared
to receive them
jesus christ says 11 and this is

life eternal that they might know
thee the only true goddodgoa and jesus
christ whom thou has sent we
are not now inin a capacity to know him
in his fulnessfalness of glory we know a
few tbingsthatthings that he has revealed con-
cerning himself but there are a great
many which we do not know when
people have secured to themselves
eternal life they are where they can
understandunderstandtbe the true character of their
father and god and the object of the
creation fall and redemption of man
after thetho creation of this world these
points havebavebayehaye ever been subjects for
speculation with all classes of believers
and aroare subjects of much interest to
those mhdvhovhd entertain aa deep anxiety to
know how to secure to themselves
eternallifeeternal lifeilfe ourbodiesour bobiesbodies are organized
from the eternity of matter from such
matter as wowe breathe and from such
matter as as4sis found in the vegetable
andu0nandaud mineraleral kingdoms this matter
isis organized into a world with all its
appendappendagesgesgep by whom by thethe al
migbty4ndmighty and we see it pepeopleypeopledbyopleypeopledpeople dbyiby mehmenmen

4

and women who are made in the
imageimago of god
all this vast creation was productprodutproducedd

fromfromelementelement in its unorganized state
the mountains rivers seas valleys
plains and the animal vegetable
and mineral kingdoms beneathandbeneathand
around us all speaking forth the
wonderful works of the great god
shall I1 say that the seeds of vegetables
were planted heherere by the characters
that framed and built this world
that the seeds of every plant composing
the vegetable kingdom were brought
from another world this would be
news to many of yoyou who brought
them here it matters little to us
whether it wasjohnwaslohnwawas johnsJohn james william
adam or bartholomew who brought
them but it was some being who hadbad
power to frame this earth with its
seas valleys mountains and rivers
and cause it to teem with vegetable
and animal life
here let memo state toallcoallto allaliail philoso-

phersphersahers of every class upon the earth
when you tell me that father adamadana
was made as we make adobies from
the earth you tell me what I1 deem an
idle tale when you tell me that the
beasts of the field were produced in
that manner you are speaking idle
words devoid of meaning0 there is
no such thing in all the eternitieseternitieg
where the gods dwell mankind are
here because they are the offioffspringspring of
parents who were first brought here
from another planet and powerpovier was
given them to propagate their species
and they were commanded to multiply
and replenish the earth the off-
spring of adam and eve are com-
manded to take the rude elements
and by the knowledgetbeknowledge godbaygodbasgod has given
to convert them into everything
required for their life health adorn-
ment wealth comfort and consolation
have we the knowledge to do this
we have who gave us this know-
ledge our father who made us
for he is the only wise god and to
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him we owe allegiance to him we owe
our I1 ives he has brought us forth
and taught us all we know we are
not indebted to any other power or
god for all our great blessings
we see man upon the earth and

discern that he is endowed with great
intelligence which displays its scope
and power in various wayswalstowaystoto meet
and provide for the exigencies and
wants of the human race wise
statesmen know how to devise and
plan for a kingdom and can closely
calculate the results of the policies
they adopt they understand the
course to be pursued to induce the
people to submit to a wholesome
government or to a despotic rule as
may please the will of the rulers
there are historians of various grades
philosophers wise and simple and an
exceedingly great variety of capacities
and tastes in our republican go-
vernmentveruvernment we see some who are acute
politicians but that seems to be the
extent of their knowledge you may
findtindfina others who are good statesmen
buthut poor politicians some are excel-
lent mathematicians and understand
and care for but little outside that
science still if a man is capable of
learning the geography of the earth
he is also capable of learning the laws
of the nations that inhabit it if you
will give him time according to his
capacity one scholar in a school
may far outstrip the rest but give
them sufficient time and they can
learn what the quick bright scholar
haghasbag learned so easily and quickly if
we are capacitatedcapacitatcapacitatecapaci tated to learn one thing
todayto day we can learn another tomorrowto morrow
it is the height of folly to say that
a man can only learnleamlerm so much and no
more the further literary men ad-
vance in their studies the more they
discern there is to learn and the more
anxious they are to learn this is
made manifest before us day by day
and is observed upon the face of the
whole earth

the principle of intelligence 13is
within us who planted it therethirethore
he who made us that which you
see developed in the children of men
you may call it disposition or what-
ever else you please is the force of
the mind or the spirit and the body
is a tabernacle organized for its tem-
porary habitation
it is written of the saviour that he

descended below all things if hebe
did hebe descended in capacity I1
will merely tell you what I1 believebelleve on
this point I1 believe that there never
was a child born on this earth with
any less capacity than dwelt in the
child that was born in a manger ot
his mother mary I1 believe accord-
ing to the natural ability which helhesheihet
received from his mother and from hissbial
supposed father joseph that therethereltheret
never was a child that descendeddescender
lower in capacity or that knew less
yet according to the historybistorygivengiven of
him his power of mind developed
with such wonderful rapidity that
when hebe waswar but a few years old hebe
propounded questions to the learned
doctors of his day which they could
not answer and answered questionquestionssl
propounded to him which the queristsquerists
could not answer he increased in
wisdom and knowledge and came into
communication with his father the i

being whom we call father was the
father of the spirit of the lord jesusjesue
christ and he was also his eatherfather
pertaining to the flesh infidels andlanilaniandaud
christians make all you can of thislteislthis
statement the bible which all
christians profess to believe reveals
that fact and it reveals the truth upon
that point and I1 am a witness of its
truth the apostles who were per
sonallybonally acquainted with jesus christ
did know and understand what they
wrote and they wrote the truth
liehelleile was endowed with capacity to

receive intelligence we his breth-
ren are also endowed with capacity to
receive intelligence andana nybatswhat amesbmabme
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would call the volition of thecreaturethe creature
the willvill of the creacreatureturd the dispo-

sition the power of willing or deter-
mining is bequeathed to us in like
manner as it is to the son of god
and it is as independent as it is
inbeinheritedritedritea bythehy the angels0 orgodsor godsgode that
is the will to dispose of this intelli-
gence atourat our pleasure in doing good or
evil it isheldasheldis heldheid bbyy the followers of
robertrobdrt owen that men are more or
less influenced entirelyentirelyin in their actions
by the force of circumstances but is
there a manorman or woman in thisthibthlin house
that could not walkoutwalkwaik out ifyouisyouif you wanted
to if your will was set in you to do it
or sit here until meeting is out if you
are disposed the volition ofi thetho
creature is made independent by thothe
unalterable decree of the almighty

I1 0I11 can rise up orsitdorsitor sit still speak or be
silent were this not so I1 would at
once request parents nevertohevertonever to correct
a child for another disobedient act
we are organized to be so infindepen-

dent
epen

in this capacity as to determine
and act for ourselves as to whether we
will beryeserye god and obey him in pre-
ference to serving ourselves if we
serve ourselves and evil principles we
do not subserve the object of our
creation this element of which our
tabernacles are organizedorganizedisis calculated
to decompose and return to its mother
eartboreartearthearthonbonhonboror toitsboitsto its native element this
intelligence which might be called
divine intelligence isis implanted in
mortal or human beings and if we
taketakohakeatakeaa course to promote the principles
of life seek unto our ratherfather and
god and obtain1isobtain his will and perform
it the spirit will becobecomeae purified
sanctified cleancleansedsedsej ananddmmademaleade holy in
thothethobodychobodytheibodyandbody andana thethegravogravegravegravo willguigriwillcleansecleanse
thefleshthe flesh wheathespiwhen the spiritritovercomesrit overcomes
theevithe evil1 consequencesconsiiquenceaconseqpences of therallthefallthe fallfalifail which
atearoarearp inin the mortal tabernacle it willI1

reign predominant in ihthe ashfleshasb and
isii tthenen pappiepfppreparede gridabed ioto bete exalted and
willwilu inn the resurrection 4eieuniteabe reunited
witwiththosewith ttthosee paitlpaltiparticlesel es tthat formedformeled thothe16

mortal bolybody which will be called to
gether as with thetho sound of a trumpet
and become immortal why be
cause the particles composing these
bodies have been made subjectandsubject and
obedient by the law of the everlasting
priesthood and the will and com-
mandmentmandment of the supreme rulereuler of
the universeuniverse who holds the keys of
life anankandadeathdeath every pprincipleriin ciple act
and portion of the lives of thechtheebtheebildrenthe ildrenchildrenlidren
of men that does not tend to this will
lead to an eternal dissolution of the
identity of the person

11 why some say 11 we thought
thattbewickedthat the wicked were to be sent to hellbellheliheiiheil
to dwell with eternal burnings for
evermore they go to hellbellheliheiiheil and will
stay there until the anger of the
almighty consumes them and thetheyy
become disorganized as the elements
oftleoftbeof the fuel we burn are disorganized
by the action of fire and thrown back
again to their native element the
wicked will endure the wrath of god
and be turned into hellbellheliheii with all the
nations that forget god what will
be done with them there those
who did not persecute the son of god601
in the flesh while acting for them
selves and following the direction of0
their own will thothosese who did not
persecute the holy priesthood of thetho
son of god those who did not yoniioniionyoneoncon-
sent

i

to the shedding of innocentinnocentsinnocenti
bloodnood those who did not seek to
obliterate the kingdom of god from
thothe earth will by and by be sought
after
you read about a firstfirstresurrectionresurrection

if there is aa first there is a second
and if a second may there not be a
thirdfandafourtbthird and a fourth and soonso on yes
andhappyand happy are they who have a part
in the firstresurrecfirst resurrectiontion yes moremoreimorel
blessed are they than any others
but blessed alsaisaisoalso are they that will
ihaveparthave part in thosecondthetho second resurrection
for theyobeyabeyahey will bebebroughtforthbrought forth totoenjoyienjoy
la kingdom thatisthat is morogloriousmoremoro glorious thanaethe sectarianectaeotarian world eyerdreamedevereyeroyer dreamed oflotloftot
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the mormon elders willwilwllI1 tell

youyoivoivou that all people must receive this
dapeldspelyspel the gospel of jesus christ
od be baptized for the remission of
insmsiuslus or they cannot be saved let

10ne explain this to you they cannot
go where god and christ dwell for
that is a kingdom of itself the
celestial hikingdomnedomnadom0 jesus said 11 jn
my fathers housdarehoushousedaregareare many mansions
or kingdoms they will come forth
in the first second or some other
resurrection if they have not been
guilty of the particular sins I1 have
just mentioned and they will enjoy a
kingdom and a glory greater than they
hadbad ever anticipated when we talk
about peoples being damned I1 would
like to have all understand that we do
not use the term 11 damnation in the
sunse that it is used by the sectarian
world universal salvation or redemp-
tion is t6doctrinethe doctrine of the bible but
the people do not know howbow or where
to discriminate between truth and
error all those who have done ac-
cording to the best of their knowledge
whether they are christians pagans
jews mohammedansMohamm edans or any other
cassclass ofofmenofamenmedmen that have ever lived upon
the earth that have dealt honestly
and justly with their fellow beings
walked uprightly before each other
loved mercy tried to put down ini-
quity and done as far right as they
knew how according to the laws they
lived under no matter what the laws
werevere willsharewillshirewill share in a resurrection that
will be glorious far beyond the cconcep-
tion of mortals
how many times have I1 been asked
do youyoli believe tbthatat such a man as

john wesley will be damned V I1
could answer the question either way
for they do not knowknowwbatwhat it is to be
savedorsalvedorsaved or damned john wesley is in
the spirit world he didaidald not receive
the ordinances of thethemthet everlastinggosgobgospelpelpei in the flesh and consequently
ignotis not prepared to hold the keys of
thithetei kingdom and be a minister of

the great work of god in the jast
dispensation but is deperadeper1dependentbent1ent upon
others to attain a celestial glory has
he gone to hellbellheliheii no when the
spirit leaves the body it goes into the
spirit world where the spirits of men
are classified according tototheirtheir own
wills or pleasure as men areure here
only they are in a moromore pure anddudaudduahua re-
fined stateofstateffstate of existence doyqudo you sup-
pose that john wesley is lifting tipuplip
hiseyeshihisseyeseyes in hellbellheliheii being in torment
no he is talking to those who heard
and would not believe him when
hebe was on the earth hohe may be
asking them whether they do not now
see tilthlttlthee justice of a reformation from
the church of england mode of re-
ligionligion whether theydotheadothey do not now see
that that church hadbadhai gone astray from
the true religion and that ho was
right yes and they no doubt see
it as john wesley does and are wil-
ling to worship god according to the
best knowledge they have As death
left him so audamjudamjudgmentent will find himhiimhilm
trying to worship god in the bbestest
channerrhannermannermauner he was acquainted ithiabwithitb john
wesley and his true followers will
receive a glory far sursurpassingpissing whathatbat
they ever thought or dreamed of while
under the influence of their greatest
inspirations and they will be saved
are they also damned yes be-
cause they have not attained the
victory over the enemy of all righte-
ousnessousness it is the holy priesthood
of god that gives man thothe victory in
this world and he begins0 to reign
over the power of the enemy hereborebere
the keys of the kingdom of thetho son
of god outreach and circumscribe the
power of the enemy
much hasbas been said about the

power of the latter daydayl saints Is it
the people called latter day saints
that have this power or is it the
priesthood it is the priesthood
and if they live according to that
priesthood they can commence their
work here and gain many victorivictoriesesiesl
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and lo10 prepared to receive glory
immortality and eternal lifeilfe that
wwhenhenben theythay6y go Jinto the spirit worldworldjworldy
their workgorkYar6rk will far surpass thatthatofof any
otheotherr man or beffigthdtbeing that has notbeennot been
blessed with thethoiho keys of the pliesttriestdriestPiiestlest
hood here
joseph smith holds thetho keysofkelsofkeys of this

last dispensation and is now engaged0behind thetho vail in thetho great work of
thejastthelastthe last days I1 can tellteilteilourour beloved
brotberchristiansbrother christians whonhoubo have siaislainsialn the
prophets and butchered and other-
wisewisewiso6 cacausedusedusea the death of thousands of
latter day saints the priests who
navehavenavahavohave

I1
thanked god in their prayers

and thanksgivingtba6ksning from the pulpit that
wee haighaiehavehavehayehavejeenjeenae6eeilell plunderedpiundlundered driven and
slaidislaiiiblaslabiaslainandinandand the deacons under thetho
fiadpulpitfia4 aandanand theirlirmir brethren and sisters
in their closets who have thanked
god thinking that the latter day
saints were wasted away something
that no doubt will mortify them
something that to say the leasaleascleast is a
matterofinatterofmatte rof deep regret to them namely
that no man or woman in this dispen-
sation will evereverenterintoenter into the celiscelescelestialdaldai
1kingdom ofoft god without the consent
ofofjoseajoseph smith from thedaythedacthe dayaay that
tthebe priesthood was taken from the
earth to the winding up scene of all
things every man and woman must
have the certificate of josephjbsepjoseph smith
juniorjunior as a passportJqto their entrance
into the mansion where god604 and
christ are I115withvith you and you with
me I1 cannot go there without hisbigkig
consent he holds the keys ofthatofv that
kingdomkingdobidoni forar the last dispensation
the keys to ruleruieruid initiiriirl thetbeabe spirit world
and hebe rules there triumphantly for
hebe gained fulltiillfulifiill powerponer and a glorious
victory byaover the power of satansatin while
hohe was yetyeti in the flesh and was a
martyriiiartyetoitoto his religion andtoandioandaud to ilienameiliethetiietile name
of christ which gives himahlmahim a most
perfect victory in the spirit4orldsparilspiril world
hohe reigns there aaas supreme Aa bainb6inbeing9in hiisiiishis sphere capacity and calling as
god fjzobinzoeindoes in heaven biahiahlamanyny will

I1ex

claim ohob that is very disagreeableverydiaareeable0 1
it isis preposterous I11 we cannotinnotannot bearbeanbelrbeinb-eir
the thought butitbetitbut it isis truetrueI1 will nowiw tell you something that
ought to comfort every man anaandana
woman on thetho facoface of the earth
joseph smith junior will agalagaiagain beh on
this earth dictating plans and calling
forthforthbishishisbis brethren to hebe baptizedbaptizedted focfoefor
the very characters who wish this wasvas
1

notnotsuiotsoiso in order to bring them into akingdomking doindoln to enjoy perhaps thee pre-
sence of angels or the spirits of goodgom
men if they cannot endure the pre-
sence of the father and the son and
hewillnevewillievewill neveneverrceasebisocease his operationsperationsunderunderunden
the directionstbedirections of the son of god untiluitilgitil
the last ones of ibetwldrenthe clyldrenclyldren of men
are saved that can be from adaadamm ttill
now
should not this thought comfortcomfocolfort aalallailaliI1

people they will bvbaandbyandandbyd by be a
thousand titimesines more thankful for such
a manmanasas joseph smith juniorJ unior thaithanthalit is possible for them to be forcprcor any
earthly good whatever itisloislolsit is his mmis-sion

is
to see that all thetho childrenchliailalid ren of

menmelimell in thisthithl lasts dispensation arere
saved that can be through the re-
demptiondemption you will be thankful
every one of you that josephjoseph smithsmiftbi
junior was ordained to this great
callingcallingbeforebefore the worlds were I1luidtold0
you that the doctrine of election andnd
reprobation is a truetruedoctrinedoctrine it wasdecreed in the counsels of eternity
longjongiong begorebeforebeford the foundations oftheodtheof the
earth were laid that he should be theth6thotha
man in the last dispensation of this
world to bring forth the word of 604godgodto thepeoplethe people and receive ibehln6ssthe fulnessfalness
of the keys and power of the paepriest-
hood

st
odtheoftheof the son of god the lord

had hisbisbighig eye uuponpon him and upon his
father and upon his fathersather faibesfaibejfather
and upon their progenitorsprogen1itorsigors clearcleat back
toio abraham and from abraham to thetho
flood from the flood ioto enochEnocenochanclhAncland
from enoch to adamadam he has w atchedwaiciliedarched
that family and thatthat bab1blood0od as it basbaahas
circulated from its fountain to thotheno lgig19.19 1

I vol VIIvirvil
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birth of that man he was fore
ordained in eternity to preside over
this last dispensation as much so as
pharaoh was fore ordained to be a
wicked man or as was jesus to be the
saviour of the world because he was
the oldest son in the family
abraham was ordained to be the

father of the faithful that is hebe was
ordained to come forth at a certain
period and when hebe had proved him-
self faithful to his god and would re-
sist the worship of idols and trample
them under hidhishi feet in the presence
of their kinghing and set up the worship
of0of the true god he obtained the
appellation of father of the faithful
for whom he did foreknow hebe also

did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of his son heilellelie knew
millions of years before this world was
framed that pharaoh would be a
wicked man he saw he under-
stood his work was before him and
liehelleile could see it from the beginning to
the end and so scrutinizing pene-
tratingtrating aandanind expanded are his visions
and knowledge that not even a hairbair
of our headbeadheal can fall to the ground un-
noticed by him he foreknewforeknowforeknew what
joseph who was sold into egypt
would do joseph was foreordainedforeordained to
be the temporal saviour of his fathers
house and the seed of joseph are
ordained to be the spiritualshllVITitualigual and tem-
poral saviourssaviours of allailali the house of
israel in the latter days josephs
seed has mixed itself with all the seed
of man upon the face of the whole
earth the great majority of those
who are now before me are the descen-
dants of that joseph who was sold
joseph smith junior was foreordainedforeordained
to come throuthroughh the loins of abraham
isaac jacob joseph and so on down
through the prophets and apostles
and thus hohe came forth in the last
days to be a minister of salvation and
to hold the keys of the last dispensa-
tiontion of the falnessfulness of times
the whole objectorobjectofobject of the creation of

this world is to exalt the intelligenciesintelligencleg
that are placed upon it that they may
live endure and increase foreverfor ever and
ever we are not here to quarrel and
contend about the things of this world
but we are here to subdue and beautify
it let every man and woman worship
their god with all their heart letleftlett
them pay their devotions and sacrifices
to him the supreme and the author of
their existence do all the good you
can to your fellow creatures you aroareajroalro
flesh of my flesh and bone of my
bone god has created of one bloed
all the nations and kingdoms of men
that dwell upon all the face of tho
earth black white copper coloured
or whatever their colourbolour customs or
religion they have all sprung from the
same origin the blood of all is from
the same element adam and eve
are the parents of all pertaining to
the flesh and I1 would not say that
they are not also the parents of our
spirits Y

you see some classes of the human
family that are black uncouth un-
comely disagreeable and low in their
habitsbabits wild and seemingly deprived
of nearly all the blessings of the in-
telligencetelligence that is generally bestowed
upon mankind the first man that
committed the odious crime of killing
one of his brethren will be cursed the
longest of any one of the children of
adam cain slew his brother cain
might have been killed and that would
have put a termination to that line of
human beings this was not to be
and the lord put a mark upon him
which is the flat nose and black skinshin
trace mankimankindnd down to after thetho
flood and then another curse is pro-
nounced upon the same race that they
should be the 11 servant of servants
and they will be until that curse is re-
moved anandd the abolitionists cannot
help it nor in the least alter that de-
cree how long is that race to enduraendure
the dreadful curse that is upon them
that curse will remain upon them
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and they never can holdboldhoid thehe priest-
hoodho 01ol or share in it until all the other
descendants of adam have received
the promises and enjoyedd the bless-
ings of the priesthood and the keys
thereof until the last ones of the
resitesireslresidueidue of adams children are broubroughtbrouglit0olitglit
up to that favourablefavourable position the
children of cain cannot receive the
first ordinances of the priesthood
they were the first that were cursed
and they will be the last from whom
the curse will be removed when the
residue of the family of adam come
up and receive their blessings then

the cursecurso will be removed from thetha
seed of cain and they will receivereceive
blesbiesblessingssinas in like proportion
I1 have but just commenced my

remarks and have presented youyon a
few texts and it is now time to ad
journ the exertion required to speak
to you somewhat at length seems to
injure me I1 will therefore stop
I1 bless you all inasmuch as youyon

have desired and striven to do right
to revere the name of deity and to
exalt the character of his sononson on thathe
earth I1 bless you in the name of
jesus christ amen

f KMT
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brethren and sisters I1ariselarisefarise before
yoayouioajoaionyon this aateafteafternooninooainoo

1

n without having any
particular subject on my mind upon
Vwhich to speak hopinghoping and believing
thatoatnat the lord will hehelpheipp me that I1 may
say whatwhatbat I1 shallshailshali saylay to your edificationedification
and comfort

mormonism presents themestbemes
sufficient for our consideration at all
timeslimes and upon all occasions we
never need be at a loss for a subject
for there is no part of it that we can
contemplate that is not fitting and
suitable to almost any occasion that
may ariseadisearise
I1 feel that the principles of the holy

gospel60461 are allailali absorbing in them are
conceconcentratedtratedgrated all my hopes off hhappi-
ness

appiappl
my life my businessbusinessman4 allaliail inmyy

interests bothloth temporal and spiritual
in timeiline and eternity and I1 trust will
everbeelerbeevereser be there is nothing else that JI1
esteem worthy to engage my attention
in comparison and I1 have no hopes
outside mmyy iinterest in this kingdom
neither do I1 wish to have
when I1 iembracedembraced mormonism

I1 let go everything else and sincasince
then 1I have hadbad nomisno wishib or desire buthubhudbud
to attend to those things required atalbabl
my handsbands I1 take peculiar pleasure
and delight in doing anything that is
for the advancement of this kingdombingdom
I11 feel an ardent anxiety to see

israel rise triumphant over every op-
posing object that may lie in their
onwaranwaronwardd course with me it is
hosanna and i glory to god when
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israel obtain a single victory it is
israel for ever all the time
these are a part of my feelings

with regaregardrd to this work
I1 expect one of the distinguish-

ing features between the latter day
saints and the sectarian world is
that they feel so devoted to the cause
they have espoused thatthat they are
willingvilling to pass through any amount of
suffering even to the loss of their
liveslivedilves to subserve its interests
the outsiders look on the devoted-

ness of the latter day saints to this
cause and kingdom with great astonish-
mentment there iiss a reason for this de-
votednessvotedness they know nothing about
they cannot conceive howbow men should
let their religion0 occupy their whole
affections
how is it in the united states

they have no confidence in their re-
ligious leaders have they any inin
their god I1 do not wish to be se-
vere

se-
tere in my strictures on them they
virtually say to their religious leaders
stand there and do not dare to inter-
fere with our temporal affairs or
interfere with us in any way except in
religious matters they look upon
them as their spiritual leadersleaden only
the world generally have an idea

and it is too true with many of the
latter day saints that theythe know
better about their everydayevery day affairs
abauahauthanagethanabeanAbeth the lord they even go so far
as to excludet6exclude religious teachers from
lioldleoldlioldingin 0offices in their Ppoliticaloliticalpoliticalolitical circles
thothetheyy do not elevate their religious
niministersinisters to ththe civil offices of the
country
would not we as a people be

willingvilling to let the lord dictate our
affairs temporally and spiritually
this is a distinguishing feature I1 say
between1etweenbetween the latter dayaay saints anatoeanatbeand the
testyesttedt of the world they are not willing
thatthatthethe lord should dictatedictat6 their tem-
poralFoaioal affairs and we profess to be
willing that heshouldhe shouldjf ever we are prospered exceed

inglyangly wewe shall have to submit ourselves
to his dictation temporally because
behe is building up a temporal kingdom
on the earth as well as a spiritual
kingdom in the last days he is
gathering the people together from
the four quarters of the earth that hebe
may concentrate a power to bring forth
hisbighig purposes in the last days that hebe
may magnify his name in the earth
that he may have a people whowillwhowellwho will
do as he wishes them that hebe may j

exalt and bless them
the lord takes us through manynany I1

channels through a chequeredcbequeredcheque red pashtopathtopath to
bring us to the position to be capable
and worthy to receive the blessings hebe
is desirous of dispensing to the children
of men who willivill acknowledge him asag
having a right to rule on a portion of
the earth at least if not on the
whole of it
hashag he not a right to rule on this

earth who has done so much for
it as our lord and saviour the
prophets have intimated that all
his enemies should be laid beneath
hlahiabigbishis feet that he should triumph
over every opposing foe and that thothetha
kingdoms of this world should be
broken in pieces and become the
kingdoms of our lord and his christ
this is what we are expecting in

this our day and generation the
work has commenced and we have
become participants in it citizens of
the kingdom of god if you please
this thought carries with it joy and
satisfaction to the soul of everkevery true is
saintisaint and to every person who ihdeisdeis de
sirous of seeing righteousness obtaoataobtaini IL
a foothold on the earth and wicked
ness walked underfoot 1

this is what makes the people of
god so enthusiastic in regard to their s
religion great blessings are heiaoutjheldheid onaronfr f
to them in having the lord to reign4
over them in being submissive 10tovtoy
highisbighib will in all things and therebpetherebyA
doing theworkthe work hebe has alallotted tthemthewbemir
to do in the last days alwsdsf
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stii4tiikittit is Vveryerv encourenczurencouragingagingtotaging totto thebe Ssaintsaintsailts
to6 knowkulikult aandnd realize that this duty and
privilege1 rests onou their shoulders
the lord inid hisbighigbis kindness has en-
lightenedlightened their minds to deelbeseelbesee the ripen-
ingi nuibeouibeof the work hhee has commenced
and willivill perform
methe world cannot understand the

sorlwork in which we are engaged they
look upon this church as another
sect or persuasion of people in one
sense we areard our formformss of worship
are simsimilarilarliar to theirs but this abiding
faith they do not havebavebayehaye we havebave
sometbinsomething to cling to about which
thethey knknowow nothing which thetheirir doc-
trines ddo0 nnotot1 teach the blessings
we enjoy theythoy think of as beingbelag a
great way off something to be hoped
fotforfok biltbut not expected we under-
standstandibingsthingsbings they do not therefore we
have great causecauso to rejoice and offer
thanksgiving and praise to oerourour god
weivevve have greatcausegreat cause to be industrious
and active in the discharge and full
performance of ourdutiesour duties and to con-
centratecen trate our interests inin this kingdom
and in its advancement
let that be our daily work let us

awvehave no other business nothing that
aallcomeshallAall come between us and ourdutyour dutyauty
inin regardretard to this let not the evil
0oneono06666 place anyabyady barrier between us and
our dailidailydaliy righteous walk
it is thothe dutyauty of each and every

one of the saints to feel that shareshire of
responsibilityt

seolsrol9nsibisiblsibilitysivilitylity thatthal belongs to themapzpupon i our shouldshouldersers the kingdomkingdotrltri
restsorests and thothe lord is perfectly willing
lo10to roll itfdrthit forth so fitasfiiasfaiasfast as he shall have
a people that are willinwillingg and capable
lo10to bear it off let busnotusnot be aipafipaimpa-
tienttientifif things do not come about asag
asfscaspfasp aass wdwe wishtorishtowish to see them for let
meine assureassure you bifiifif the lorilordurd were to
tanswern vr our dedesires9 ires with rrespect to
this weshouldwe should not be able tobearbobearto bear up
iinderitunder it so fast as hebe can get a
people who will be able toto beanbearhear the
sikingdomngdad0 M off hebe will roll it onwardbnv4rd

1 Ttffipe6ple6p16 of godgol nmustmultua strengthenstrengibeii

thithltheireirair kkneesneesgirnees girdgird up tbtheireirair illsi6lsllisoins tlen
deavourdeavours to have their faith increasednerease
by living nearer to the lord 1 andbyaiiiitranday
shaking off thetho evil one 1

thereThertheroareeareoareare too many among us whowha
shake bandshandsbauds with the devil anand
while tbisisthis is so the lord canincauincannototolesotblesblessbiesss
this people asas hebe wants to bless themtii M
were hebe to pour out ththee multiplicity
of blessings hohe has in store UuponPOIL
them now it would send manymantmanymaby 0or
them to destruction otherotherwisewise hishisbis
great blessings will save them wwhenI1em
they understand them it is ipeheebieneces-
sary

e s
weshouldwe should livenearlilivevenearnear toto the lord-i am not obliged to minglemigle with

evil becausebecaute it surrounds meme anaixkiiarx
elder whose duty calls him into tho
gentileGentilewworldorldarldorid can keep himself aass ppureur&
andaud as holy as he was in the midsmidstmiast of
the saints he may enwrap himselfb6self
hasas in a cloak against eveveryer evil that
would surround his footsteps
it is in the power of every inmanan totoi

resist tthehe devil and hebe will flee from
him he wiltwillwiit not take possession 0
any mans heart unless he makes himmillhlllhirl
aveiavela welcomecome inbainhabitantbi tant and invites himhlin
to share inin his affections
it is in the power of evermanndedddedaadealaeral

every woman not to give way to eviletildili
thoughts and speak evil against their
neighbours iflf they doao this thetb6fiikfirst
thing they know they are overboovercoovercomeiii6iiii
they will think evil in the first placeoaceplacopace
and if they encourage the evil thoughts
they will finallyfinallynaily give utterance to
them and when theytbeyabey do this thoythey
are still further from the true pathpaiit
than before and so they go on until
they arearo overtakenareovertaken by apostacyapostasyapostacy eldhwhichN

they did not think of whenwhenthetheytheY com-
mencedmencedtbisthis course
every one has his own peculiar

feelingsfeelibasfeelibas10 and it is well enough bortorfiorror
people to be courteous one to anotherandiheandineii
but suppose a thing is done thatthit
comes across our natural feelings andana
judgment a little why abouiboushouldla wee set
ourjudgour judgmentment to be above tb4tothat 0of
ourUr 6rbtbienbrethren whyMY shouldbouldhouldboula oneons
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nan suppose hohe knows better than
anybody else why not yield at
onceonco to thetho superior judgment of
notheranother and if another mans view
Isas3s not as good as your own what of it 9
betxetlet us lay aside our judgment andlet our neighbour have his way in re-
gard to matters that do not particu-
larly concern us why not rather
thanthauahauzhanihan contend
if we encourage a spirit of conten-

tion we shall fall into darkness
why not take a course to live in the
light the result will show which is
aheahothezhe beslbestbesh
let us all be for the kingdom

another mans policy for the kingdom
anay be just as good as mine if you
are calledgalled upon to act in a aparticularparticularabarticular
placevaceface act in it until you shallshalishail be dis-
placed and act in it according to the
best light and judgment you have
though another might go about the
same thing differently let us how-
ever sustain that man who is ap-
pointed to act and act with him so
long as hebe is honest and sincere
within if all the people in this
itieltyelticityity and in other settlements could
see this there would be less conten-
tion
1I have seen good men get at vari-

ance in the outside settlements be-
cause their bishops didaidald not do as they
thought they ought and I1 have seen
bishops removed and others put in
their places and they would do ex-
actly the same things in their own
Away
I1 feel like being generous I1 feel

like letting men go about a thing in
theiriheircheir own way to benefit the people
abatheanatheand the kingdom let us look a little
beyond the surface and see a benefit
in another mans policy as well as our
own and think that another man has
got a little common sense as well as
ourselves
in this way I1 think there would

ie a great deal less to find fault with
audandauathenthen we can see and appreciate

the policy of our brother that is asar
desirous ot doing well even as we
are then we should gettrisgefridgettrid of a
certain thing called envy which very
frequently besets some people
I11 would like to see my brethren

learn wisdom I1 would like to havebave
more myself I1 would like to havebarehare
them increase in the knowledge of
god in things pertaining to eternal
life as well as in things pertaining to
our everydayevery day life and business and
thus let us learn to save ourselves
daily that we may be saved with a full
salvation at last
it is not the great things of ththe

kingdom that cause men to fall away
and go to destruction it is the small
things of life matters of traffic and
deal upon which people stumble
large mountains are magnified0 from
small molehillsmolehillymolehills and they loom out
greater and greater the longer per-
sons travel in that path
if I1 do not want one of my wives

or children to go to the devil if I1
do not wish them to be overcome by
evil I1 consider it my duty to keep
them out of the way of evil aardiaridaddifid not
suffer them to visit places andcomanscomand com-
pany

i

that would be likely to lead them
astray
suppose I1 place myself and family

under the ppowerower of influences that
are from the devil influences that
are calculated to lead us into dark-
ness and apostasyapostacyapostacy or if I1 have charac-
ters about my house who are filthy
wicked who curse god and use pro-
fane language having no respect for
my religion for god for angels and
holy beings how far do you think I1
shallshailshali be held responsible should oneona
of my family go into apostasyapostacyapostacy through
this influence which I1 have thrown
around them would I1 be held re-
sponsible or not
how far is that mother responsible

for her daughter when she surroundssurround5
her with influences that are calculated

3

to leacherleaaherleadleal herhen astray and into dardarknessknesskneEs
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hownow far can the father be held respon-
sible for the future conduct of his
diugdingdlugdaughtersliters after surrounding them
with pernicious influences and they
should in consequence thereof fall
away2awayaaway
it appears to me as though persons

in pretty good faithfalth who think they
may stand themselves will hebe held
responsible for manyofmandofmany of these things
it seems to melfceifmeifme if I1 surrounded my
family with evil influences and they
were lealediea astray thereby I1 skouldbaveshould have
nobody else to blame for it but my
self
laisitisit is truesonstrutrue sonsesons and daughters may

go contrary to fathers and mothers
counsel and parents employ every
means in their power to keep them
from wandering into by andana forbidden
paths
under these circumstances they

may not be considered responsible
but when parents place bad influinfluxinfluencesencesances
araroundounatheirtheir children or introduce
th6mintotheirthem into their houses I1 look quite
differently upon the matter ofresponof respon-
sibilitysibisibl lity
eveneien at the present time manyaremanwaremany are

caused to mourn theylavethey lavehavelavo real sor-
row of heart in consequence of their
own injudiciousness of their want of
thought and good understanding
they now see where they have missed
it and many a heart will yet sorrow
for not pursuing a different course
letusietusbetuslet us not foforgetrgetaget these important

items but havebave our minds stirred up
to them and be careful as to what
kind of influences we surround our
families with let the mother be
careful what kindofkindolkind of cocompanyany she lets
her daughter keep thisthys is the way
totoitol preserve their own heartheartss from
bitterlitter sorrow and their daughters
from degradation and death how
eartarjarfar will the father of that young man
be held responsible whose pernicious
practicesiracticesartices have led him to drunken-
ness
1laikolalkolikeilkeilko to have liquor in nimy house

for family use inin case of sickuessicknesssicklesbicsickneskueshues
and if I1 could have my own feelings
gratified I1 would always have it in
my househouseahousej but I1 would rather forego
all the benefit it would do my family
than to see any member of this
church and kingdom or any true
friend of mine led into drunkenness
and into death I1 would rather that
not a drop more should ever be manu-
factured from this time forth than
that it should be the means of de-
stroyingstroying one soul
if my influence and words could

blot out of existence the excessive
use of it I1 would do so when I1
see otherwise faithful and intelligent
menpennen overcome and rendered perfectly
useless by the intemperate use of
ardent spirits I1 feel like saying
never let a drop more be madeinvade but
let it go entirely out of existence
but when I1 reflect I1 see it is likeilke
other temptations of the devil men
must know the evil as wellaswellweilweli as the
goodgool
this is all right and it is to try

them whether they will show their in-
tegritytegrity by wallowing in the mire or
by using it without abusing them-
selves by it if men who have an
appetite formed for it overcome it
somuchsamuchso much grgreatereater willbewill be their reward
but if they subject themselves to it
it becomes their lord and master
we see a good many who are concori
trolledstrolled byitbait
I1 despise this abominable practice

at the same time men must have theitheirthelr
agency and do as they please if
the holy inalinflinfluencesuencesbences of the gospel will
not fetch them out of it I1 do not
know anything that will
I1 do not expect any reward for

being tempted with ardent spirits
for I1 have no disposition to be tempted
by iitt I1 have no liking for it a17al-
though I1 could be benefited by the
the use of it in the way I1 would usouseus
it butlbut I1 would rather foregoforgo that for
mmy brethrensbrethrens sake I1 have not that
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evil desire to overcome thaveI1 have other
things to overcome but this is no be-
setting sin off minemine

n
I1 ivraylay god bless us and help mtoatoK
triumph overoversinsin is my prawprajerpram inanotnoN
name of4esusof jesus amenAmenmeu k

4

4
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I1 f6elveryfeel veryterytory much to appreciate the
privilegelprivilog6adandaud blessing tendedextended61 to me
andtbisAndtand thisbisthibhis opportunity of lneinemeetingeting with
talartblarthe brethrenahrenabreu anandd sisters in this ward
and alsoaisohisokiso to have the opportunity for a
little time to discuss with you those
things9 that are of interest to us as
saints
there are a great many things con-

nected with the publishing of the
gospel and its being believed on the
partari t of the people and being received
by them as a rule of practice that is
interesting for us to consider there
is19 a great deal of variety connected
withith it although its principlespriqciples areate
leverfeverever the same and the truth is un-
changeable yet truth never even
with us puts on all its beauty until
yewe domcomprehendprehendprebend it fully and realize
the great influence that the views we
isntentertainertain with regard to the truth
inaymay exerciseexercise over our actions it be-
comes60m6 important then that we should
learn to think correctly and that we
should learn to adopt correct views
about things which we believe for as
weci think of a matter so vewe will treat
it d if we adopt such views of the
liosleosgospelel tbthatAtwillwill leadleaaleal us to conclude
that a large amamountountaunt of all that has to

be done for our benefit and salvationsalvatioix
is the work of some other indiindividualsiiftuals
bibesides ourselves it would be keryveryveryverv
natural for this in its tendency andadanad
in the influence it would havehayd and
exert over us to lead ourburdur imindsainasalnas
from that which would tend to our
emancipation from sin and iniquity
there are certain prominent things

connected with the gospel as it iiss
generally treated and as it has been
revealed to us the son of godGod tho
saviour of the world in the waythatway thabthat
it has been taught to us is mademale to
have a great share in it and a great
deal to do with it some supposesuppoto
that hebe has done so much and hashag
made such peculiar kinds of ofprovisioneprovisions
for our wants and necessities that
there is but little left for us to do
little more perhaps than to altencltbattendattena tb
a few ordinances that are instituted
for us this is about all but that the
great plan and work that bring salva-
tion aretbitigsare things that belong to the mis-
sion of jesus christ if this is cor-
rect it is what we ought to believe
if it is not it iisfs thattbatwhichwhich we should
expose and we should labour to unde-
ceive the people for we certaincertainlyly
ought to begin to entertain correct
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viewsviewivieli ifahereaberethere is a work left for us
to dodootdoutk itwiatwiwillul be accompaccomptaccomplishedHishadish6d astas thehel
redbltresulfofourof our exertions
when we cling to what jesus

christ has done for us do you not
seeseetbatSeetbatthat ourourbur part will never be done
weV may pray and sing and pay
tithintithingtlthinTlthidthin and gotogo to church and attend

I1

to all the ououtwardtward forms of relirellreilreligiongionglon
and attend to all those things that
tbousindsthousands beibelievedievedind6ingin doing and then
vpwe shall find that oursalvationour salvation will
not be wrought out
now I1 am not myself very much

in fvoavofavourur of preaching long sermons
aboutthingsabout things that are a great way
tioliothofromM homehorne Ssomesomoome people interest
thftafthemselvesem elveseltes at times by fetellingilinlilng and
undertaking io10 explain how gods are
made and what they are made 0off
andhii4iid allalfailaliiiikii about it there is only one
wayyay that I1 havebavekave any idea of know-
ing anything about gods there
liklilis only one class of thethemm that I1
lbavolhavohave hadbad the privilege of forming an
aequaintancewitbacquaintance with and ifouldiwouldI1 would onioulonlyouly
wishvish on the present occasion to
allua6toallude to this matter with a view to
bring it down to our capacities to
our circumstances as a inmatteraftersatters that is
practicalfcticalfctical
nyevyewe enterentertaintain various notions with
ragardregardrigard to the saviour of the world
nowno whether this excellence that hebe
possessed constituted bihim1m the son of
gddtb6god the heirbeirbelr of all his eaiFaifathersliers vast
dominions whether there were any
oftbemof themthen that hebe inherited or whether
he acquiredapquirealquired all the grgreatat andglorand glorioustousious
qualities thattiht hebe possessed we will
not nonoww stop to inquireinquire now if
jesus isis reregarded as godgol andaiandafand if vewo
NwishPscililoililoto learn his hihistorystorsiory let us read
it as it is developed in thothe scriptures
and if he 1is god and youau0u would
knowmowmosnow the history of the father learn
itie iniiiliilil the son for hebe assures wis that
hee cameame do thetbeabe woworksTks Vwhichtichhlibblib hele e saysatsavgav
bishishisbig faiterdoFaitfathererdodo of jesus it waslwashwas said
helashewasHe wabwas anointed withwitk the oil 4of
1giaglaladdnessabovenessaitqitabove his fellows aannlooriooraadfordfortor

thisibis reason he lovcdr1gbteolovedlovea righteousnessusness
andanaandliitednatedbated iniquity
this is thetho waway matters look with

us theghe way we examine everything
that is presented to us we areare pro-
mised aa victory over sin ifwewillbreakwill break
0ofeoffff our iniquities and oursinsour ginssins by turn-
ing to god there is no remarkableumatkabla
bifflediffledifferencerence between us and jesus if
he was anointed because hebe loved
righteousness what is the differ-
ence we have thetho promise of be-
coming heirs of god and joint heirshelishells
with him to all those extensive domains

lonspossessedseased by thetha father upon thethotiitil a
conditionsions that we are as obedient to
the commandments of god as jesus
was jesus was anointed and pre-
ferred before others from the simple
fetthatbelovedriubte6iisnefact that he loved righteousnessss better
than others andaridadiaaddaana hatedbated iniquity more
and hencelencebence it is written for it
became him forwbomfor whom ardare all things
and by whomwhoin are all things in bring-
ing many sons unto glory totomakemakemahe
the captain of their salvation perfect
through sufferings thebheb ii 10.10iolo
we are told you perceive in the

history of the son of god thiathat he
was made perfegerfeperfectct throught1rouchsufferings0 sufferings0
and therefore we must conclude that
if hebe was made perfect hebe must at
some time no matter when that
time might have been have lacked
that perfection which he appear6toappears to
have gained by the sufferings hobp
experienced 11 well but sayssaywaygonesaygonesonegoneone
drofd6ofof wbatpracticalwhat practical benefit is that to
us 9 sisimplymplyamply this we learn that
jesus the individual whomwhomwewe havohavebavebavo
been taught to adore from ourbur infancy
40to worship and revere godgoa our
father possessed of an infinitude of
power ability and capacity for happi-
ness and glory and forthefor the accomplish-
ment of his own will and pleapieapleasuresure
was once as we are then to think
that the same opportunity is extendedextended
to us that we may become all that
he is that is greatandgreatgreagrda andtandanatana good to think
that with all ourout faults ailaallaand weak
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nessesmesses with all the temptations
that hang around us the same pri-
vilege that is extended to him of
attaining salvasaivasalvationtiow is also extended
to usug that it is simply salvation that
was extended to jesus and that the
rainesame as that which is extended to
us that heaven of glory and per-
fection which is offered to us in the
gospel is the same that was offered
to jesus and the right to the pos-
session of all those riches and thisthivthig
great glory that was attained by him
arearo equally open to us this is en-
couragingcouraging to me why because
I1 am not only contemplating myself
as a mortal worm a creature that is
annoyed with the faults and follies of
fallen humanithumaniahumanityy but I1 view mymyselfselfseif in
connection with this principle that is
associated with the work that is to
prepare us to be associated in that
better condition in which wowe view the
saviour of the world as existing in
that perfect sunshine of bliss enjoy-
ing the rich reward of the saved and
sanctified in the presence of god
this view of the subject should

create within us an ardent wish for
thethei same glory remembering that this
iss thetherthenthedoordoor this the salvation that
Isis offered to us in the gospel that we
have received but upon what prin-
ciple shall we avail ourselves of these
blessings has jesus done anything
that will bring salvation to you and
me the chief of what hebe has done
is that he has revealed the plan of
the gospel the scheme of human
redemption and manifested himself
among his brethren and we may
say hebe has done a great deal more
for he has shed his blood for it so
have others shed their blood but
whose blood has cleansed you and
me it is said that the blood of
jesus cleanses from all sins then
why is it that we remain sinners
it is simply because the blood of jesus
has not cleansed us from sinbin because4ecauselecause
it has notnot reached us what is the

reason it is because we bavecbavephavefaofrot
been found in that perfect patepathbofiof
obedience that ensures us a freedom
from sin
one of the old apostles boasts ofot

having been made a king and priest
washed in the blood of jesus what
was required of jesus he was
required to be baptized the samegamebame as
you and 1I he was required to
walk in the path of obedience in
order that he might be an example
of that obedience which is required of
you and me by which we may be
cleansed from sin
we will suppose that jesus hadbadhaabaa

come into the world and died on
calvary as he died but that hebe had
not left the principles of life in the
world suppose hebe had never called
the humble fishermen and endowed
them howbovboshos much wiser would thetha
world have been 2 wio would havehava
been delivered from sin who would
bavehave realized the blessings of thetho
gospel of salvation butbat jesyjessjebusjesus
libeulive3liveu and jesus died then what isis
it that should make us rejoice it
is thatjesusthat Jesus who was here has re-
turned to the heavensbeavens that bibhisbighib work
is done we should also be thankful
for the truths that hebe taught for ththea
many good things that he said for
the priesthood hebe left through which
the gospel is revealed and a medium
opened through which you and I1
could be brought to the knowledge of
the truth accomplish that which will
produce a deliverance from sin
then let us not rejoice altogether

because jesus lived or that he died
in the world but that coming into
the world he brought with him the
priesthood that he broubroughtht with
him the power the right to officiate
as well as to teach the gospel of lifo
and by virtue of his appointment hebe
hadbadbaahaa power ioto appoint others to act in
hisbighig name when he was crucified
and for a few days left this state of
existence it was to open the doorofdoorotdobrof
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salvation to a fallen world well
then it isabeistbeis the gospel afterallafterfallafter all forforwhicnshiellwhiell
werespectjesuswe respect jesus tberewasnothingthere was nothing
about jesus but the priesthood that
he held and the gospel that heproceprohe pro-
claimed that was so very singular
but he died for the world yesandbesandyes and
what man that ever died for the
truth that hebe died for did not die
for the world prophets have died
in our day men have testified to
the truth and for that truth have
died but has their blood redeemed us
from the sin and transgression we
were previously guilty of have we
found redemption through them As
far as we have obtained it it has been
lyby walking inthein the truth jesus who
wasvas the bright and full reflectreflectioreflectionion of
the character of his father was him-
self a perfect pattern of obedience
he not only recommended to the
world obedience but was himself ait
living pattern and example of that
obedience which hebe taught and
through that obedience merited that
which was conferred upon him hence
we read that he was exalted above his
brethren simply because hebe loved
righteousness and hatedbated iniquity and
it is that same principle that saves
you and me we may talk of men
being redeemed by the efficacy of his
blood but the truth is that that
blood bahass no efficacy to wash away
our sins that must depend upon our
own action
can jesus free us from sin while

we ggooandsinayainand binsin again0 whatisittbatwhat is t that
frees us from sin did not jesus
preach the word of life yes but
who is it that shall believe that shall
be benefited and instructed it is
we that are to be redeemed jesus
could preach of heaven of the works
of omnipotenceoranipotenceand and the vastnessofvastness of his
creations becausebebecause hebe understood them
and if we wereivere only alittleblittlea little more
enlightened we could probably un-
derstandderstand a great deal more than we
40dopaop but in our present darkness iewe

need further instruction truth exists
all around us toato a vast infinity yet
we pass on in our darkness from year
to year and add folly to our trans-
gressionsgres sions and still continue to llopehopeopo
that yet through jesus we shallshalishail be
redeeredeemedredeeinedredefinedined buthut it will hobe when by our
own actions we shall be released from
the thraldromtbraldrom of sin

well says one you do not
think much of jesus yes I1 do
how much I1 think hebe was a

good man but says the in-
quirer 111 I1 think that is a very low
estimate of him what then
would you have him to be better than
a good manmahmau what and who is hebe
11 why says one 11 he is the lord
from heaven who are the cha-
racters or beings of whom the apostle
spoke when he saidgaidgaldsald there arearo
gods many and lords many 2 1I sup
pose them to be good men jesuajesus
himself whenwheilwhell speaking in these
last days and explaining to the
prophet of this great and last dis-
pensationpensation says 11 man of holiness is
my name man of counsel is my
namedame well what does this allaltailali
show simply that jesus was a
man we also learn that his father
was a man
jesus came to do the will of highisbirhir

father and none other work than
that which he saw his father do
and we through ouroun obedience be-
came brethren and sisters with him
andjointand joint heirs to thothechorichthorichrich inheritances
that he is belrheirbeir to why the prac-
ticabilitytic of this principle is demon-
stratedstratedinin the caseofcase of jesus himself
he came to this earth as a livinliving
example of the truth of the fact that
it was possible that man though weak
and feeble can hebe exalted saved from
his ignorance and exalted to thothe
capacity of aa god that we poor
worms of the dust partakerspartakers of thathe
evils and afflictions that trouble and
torment mortality ahatthat we could hebe
exalted that we could come into this
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nditionmjitionedition and pass from that low

t it of ioignorance0norance that vewe wereweravereverd in
ttaA thereby gmgainn an experience that
loadmoudad fit us for exaltation then
toe gospel comes to us as a source of
cucouragencouragementgement and comfort there
f irerelre it should give us strength in our
nyevyeNNeaknessweakness when the way may appear
dark and almost without hope when
3 istedicted through the perplexities and
i kashiusrdshipskashipsrdships that we havebave to encounter
for jesus has travelled op the way
himself hebe has travelled it step hyby
step and piece by piece and degree
tytv degreedearee and has experienced all the
grievous afflictions that flesh is heirbeirbelr
t has hohe been exalted hyby it
we shall all say that hebe has he
lashas been exalted from that degreedemee of
mperfectioniooporfectionimperfection in which we exist to his
irepresentent condition with power might
and excellence even allailaliitiliiii that is pos-
sible for him to enjoy then if it is
possible for you adand I1 to travel this
same road let us begin to inquire if
we are doing it oorfor hete assured that if
we obtain that victory and exaltatignexaltatipnexaltation
t at he pospossessessessesessos it will hebe by doing
as he did heM was obedient to the
truthtroth he did not even presume to
shrink from the bitter cup though
Lslis fefeelingelino as aanamna man rather inclined
eimhimlimelm to thothetio beatgeatseat of life hence said
hebe fatherrather I1 would a little rather
that this cup pass by but on reggecrefleerebecreuec
iontonlonon he said 11 Fatfatlierfatherfaglierlieriieriler not my will
idtI1 t thine bobe done
well now howwould we have distin-

guishedguished between this offering and one
similar to the natural eye but different
inia its design suppose a thing of
this kind haihadbadbai transpired Wwithith us
supposing that it would have taken
place in our midst would we havety idea that it was a good man a
naanraanmannain of integrity that died howflowelowilow
could we hahaveve known this when
hohe gives his own account of himself
hebe simply says 11 manalaniianliau of holiness is
nymy name he did not wish to have
at1tt understood that there was any being

in existence no matter by what
majesty might and power benberhenhe mightfighti

d
be butinsurinsurmir udeode i that could go beyond
the goodpood mmenwenen the beholyy men
what view does this lead us to

take of the gospel that this jesus has
led us to look into simply that it
is a practical system of piety purity
holiness and truth truth that is to
be exhibited in our actactionsionelone purity that
is to extend to all our motives and
designs and holiness that is to bebo a
characteristic of our lives and to
extend to all there is connected with
our lives our actions and all that wowe
do and sayeay for the action of thetho
mind is considered if these thoughts
be correct be pure the actions that
will reflect those thoughts will bbea
good and beneficial and the body
that sees it willtill be correspondingly
pure
then where is this purity to bobe

wroughtwroughtoutout this proprietyproprietyof of thought
this perfection of holiness where

is it to be read of that we may be
benefited by it that we may travel
in the way that jesus hasfiashhasbias travelled
that we may follow in the example
that he has set can we get our
neighbour in the way to be the holy
man the righteous0 man for us and
we reap the reward in heaven oh
no we must be the obedient men
and women ourselves we must be
the patient men duadnaanddud women and feel
all that forbearance and mercy that
loving kindness and charity ourselves
we must be the men and the women
that will put on thothe habilimentsbabiliments of
truth the garments of holiness and
wear them for ourselves we must
wear them day by day month by
month year by year and for ever
I1 want you to see this and to com-

prehend that the whole matter of
your salvation is your own business
and work what else has jesus
done what did he require of man
you examineexamine principle in the gospel
as it is taught to you and what
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tequirementrequirementrequirement of that gospel has been
obbieobeyedobeiediodicfor you none
we are required to bobe obedient

from the bagibegibeginning unto theibe prac-
ticeee of every virtue that the gos-
pelpel can open out this is what is
required of you and me that we may
be saved and become just like jesus
Tthenhen youjougou see that it is entirely a
practical afficirwithefnairefiair with eveveryery one of us
we may theorize as much as we please
and tilktalktaikthih ababoutout purity and holiness
and as long as weireivelve theorize about
them wete shall find that they will do
us no good never untilweuntil we reduce
themtpthem to practice and adopt that kind
offoof4oof holinesslihessliness that isis acceptable to god
horowhowwanw6ncan we know that one great
principle of obedience excepting we
complycompy with the requirements of the
gospelgosp6 how can we know what is
good for uus excepting we be
triedtriedinaes6tbingsin these things thealmigbtythe almighty
is gratified when bihis purposes are
accomplished and when wowe ararep pre-
paring ourselves to be exalted and
admitted into his presence that we
may beble prepared by that education
to be filled with thatthit knowledge and
clothed with power as himselfbimseaimself be
filled with tthatbatihatihatl infinitudenfinitude of capacity
that hee himself enjoys and that those
principprinciaprincipless may be so implanted in
our being and sought by us during
our existence upon the earth that we
shallshalshailshalishaiI1 increase our own greatness andana
ththe11glorylorlandloryandand power of ouloutouiour god
weilweliw611well but says one where

does thispowerthisthis power comefromcomecomefromfrom does it
comefiomgodcome from god weavevve shouldshoutd anweranswer
4 yeyes walswaiswellweilweli thentbehtabeh where did he
getgetitfromit from diddidheihherithe inherit it no
he did not whenwhen wewe talktaikidill of the
fhtFAtehifatberandeatherfatherherandberandand of jesus we can say thetheyy
didiotdidnotdid not inherit it wbidowhydoebido we siysaybaysay
thatjesusthat jesus did not inberi6lhisinherit this great-
ness

1

atandd glory becauseilecause lihee isis re-
commended to us asonoas oneono who cameedmeoameehme to
doad nothing but what hebe hadbad seen his
faihvrratherdoratherdodo who like jesus MYhalhad once
beerbeenirmlmoimperfectirotperfect 1 and thatf like him hebe

&

IA 1

had risen to might majmajesty
I1

esty and
powerpow r andaudand clothedcl 0 thed1ihiselfhimself withwI1 ih belthebert
truth and withveith ktiowlknowledgeedge thatibaihaii en-
dowed himwithhimwichhim with power to acact

i

t andioandtoabatoaiatoanaand to
be acted upon to design and to eexe-
cute those designs well then tnbtab
power of god is what 9 wheftwhyftwhy t isis
the gospel and thetho apostle said thabthatthat
the gosgospelpel was I1 tthoI10 power oioff

11godt
unto salvation and it is the ealvatibn16lvati bi
of everyevery individual and everythingevery46
that isis clothed with it lih171171

who is saved whywbyaby the liiitililindidaidiif
vidual that has power anianandd treadtbeadthetho in-
dividualdivialvidual that possesses knowledgehnowleadowlea gag6 haihasbaihab
power it isaisjisjustastheust aithoaith6 apostlesaysapostle syalsyslsays
he was not ashamed of that gbsvgbspelgospelkak1
that was the power of god unto falvagalvafaivasalvasaivaJ
tion that was revealed by him that
loved righteousnrighteousnessessandensandand hatedbatedbatea iniquity
the gospel then as preached untou t

usu3ua is the power of god that saves
what doesitdorsitdoes it do it enlightensi tthadthatiialiailat
which is dark Y it gives us power whereweer
all is weakness before it endowendowss us9
with capaccapacityltv where before there wawasg
no capacity and where there was non0
strength
this is what the gospel doesdoes forfon

us it is that which saveeavessavess andanaandhlandahlBIS
our minmindsds with that whichbich weweeedweded11eit
not be ashamed of and it as1sls the
simple fact that we should carrcarryY tot01
our home to our fi resides tto6 corr6corracorrectC
the evils that exist between man andalid
man between parents and children
husbands and wives but itit is n6vrnever-
thelesstheless thetho poweri of god that savesbavessivesi
it is that which trtranquilizes the goeipoeipower
of the soul that isi not wholly under
the principles of truth ititisis uotlik&not likilket
the empty proclamation of enthusiasmenttusiasni
but it is deliverance to the captives
it is freedom to the sick soulsoulgouloui to the
soul that is in the dark that knows
not the truth that has no hope thattbt
reaches into the vastnastvast future anandd opens
up prospeprospectsctsacts for the imimmortalitymortality hnanulanilanuia
the salvation of the souls of men
this is showathowathothe wayy that the gospel opensi I1

tto us in regard0 to thetho salvation of th
fimfirrim
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soulroulsouisoulsoui it will make everything in the
soultranquilsoulsoui tranquil as the blest in heaven
it is that which must abide constantly
within us it is that which must be
developed in our homes why
that all the members of that home
may become legitimate lovers of the
truth be truthful inid all they do and
sayay and be calculated by their good
works to subserve the ends of right-
eousness and peace and to bring about
tbepurposesofthe purposes of god why bayhaysonesayssaybayssaysonesoneone
4 the gospel seems totobeabobeabe a great matter
to be carried to the simple circles of
our homes and for it to enter into
the trivial affairs of our everydayevery day
life it seems to be a small matter to
that vast infinitude of greatness and
glory in its fulnessfalness that we seek to
enjoy in a future state
brethren and sisters what greatness

soujouyou expect to enjoy what you intend
to enjoy in the fountain of bliss that
lies before the saints the origin of
all this the region where it must be
commenced is in the soul at the fire
sides within the circle of your family
where is it to come from if the
blessings developed that constitute
thedhe happiness of the saved and sanc-
tified that enrich the pleasures of
those that have passed away are
attainable why havebavehavo we not been
blessed whwhyY has not the gospel
Irobrodirouhtbroughtirouhtuht0 salvation to our firesides and
to our homes why we have
naught but imperfections of our own
jbutj3utubut these could not stand in the way
sorjor the blood of jesus could have
cleansed us from sin aside from our
own works according to the feelings
ofbf some then whywy is it that we
are these slaves of sin and are afflicted
tithwith the consequences thereof why
is it that the sanctuary of home is
deprived of these blessings 0 the
gospel that saved jesus that clothed
him with power that bestowed upon

i himliimbim all the perfections that hebe po-
ssesseds as a god why hashag it not
wrought out its work with us our

firesides have not been blessed with
the harmony and bliss thatisthat is affecteaaffected
by its purityparity andana haliballhailhallowedowed influence
wewould not inquire where is heaven
or say hdhoww far it is from us from our
homes for there would be a fountain
of bliss to any one who would partake
of the food that angels feed upon
who would partake and realize the
perfection in which they dwell and
the harmony by which they are
associated and those that dwell with
them then it would be no matter
of uncertainty with us neither should
we care whether heaven was a little
way off or at a vast or immimmeasurableeasurablemeasurableeasu rablerabie
distance for then in our homes
within our own family circles would
be that heaven and happiness for
which we are seeking there would i

be perfection there would be the
beauty of holiness in spirit and in
truth
now this is the religion that

should be developed at home it
should be of domestic manufacture as
well as the clothes that wowe wear and
their beauty you know we are told
should consist in the beauty of the
workmanship of our own handsbands
if we realized that our salvation

depended upon our living in peace at
home with our wives and children
and upon our cherishing the principles i

of virtue of holiness9 and of purity I1
1

do you suppose that we should ever i
bebeatat a loss for an opportunity of
doing some good do you suppose
we should ever be at a loss to do
something that would save the causacaus&cause
of truth our homesbomes and our heaven
would ever be with us the constitu-
tion and establishment of our homes
inin peace and making that happiness
and giving that satisfactioneatisfaction which
will produce it constitute the burden
of our labour at home and abroad
but we are called to go and preach

the gospel to distant nations simply
that the honest may be fatheredgathered
together and have homes like you and
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7 until a nation shall be imbued with
the principle of that heavenly govern-
ment that we talk and read so much
about that the will of god may be
donezone on earth as itisit is done in heaven
according tothisrothisto this then the object

is tbesamethe same whether you labour at
home orabroador abroad I1 want this riveted
on your memories to have you think
uponuponiteverydayit every day idonotwantyouI1 do not want you
to think that you can live your re-
ligion while you are quarrellingquarrelling with
jourtouryour wives every day I1 do not want
you to think that you are travellingvellingtra
the road to salvation while you are
quarrellingquarrellinaquarrequarrellingllina with everybodyevery bodyboly around you
what is the difficulty what causes
this quarrellingquarrelling 11 why says the
man 11 my wife has a contentious
spirit she is not going0 to heavenshe is not going on the road to those
perfections that will bring her to a
perfect and sanctified state she has
put far from her the dakofdayofday of sanctifica
lion then as ministers of nright-
eousness

ghtaht
cousness I1 wanwantt boutoyoutoyou to go to work at
home whymy simply because home
isas the place where you should live
jourtouryouryout religion

do but says one 11 I I am going to
vaituntilwaitvaitwalt until I11 go on a mission then I1
willvill devote all my time to serving the
lord
if you wait till then when you are

gonelonelonoaono thousands of miles away what
willmill your wife and children do
who having wife and children and
having labouredlaboured to bring them here
and lived with them here from year
to year will neglect to develop in
them the principles that will saveeave
and make them happy in time and
exalt them in eternity I1 want you
to save them by implanting in them
correct principles and then if you
are called to go abroad you bancan teach
the people the principles that will
save for you willhavewill havehavohaco learned them
atit hbhomeme then if they should
apostatize when they have been
gathered here as some do to our

clip T

own sorrow and to theirs tootop you
would have the confidence and conso-
lation of knowing that your own
family were saved because you had
taught them the principles of salvation
while you were with them then
why do some seem so anxious to iivolivelivoilvo
their reilerelicreligion0rion abroad while they neg-
lect to teach and practise it at home
it is evident that they do not enjoy
the spirit of the gospel and if they
have not within them the principles of
purity andanabolinessanaboholinessliness and do not live
their religion at home whatwhat assurance
have we that they will live it when
they get thousands of miles from their
friends
I1 want you to go to work in your

own circles and cultivate the prinpriaphin
ciplescaples of righteousness and let the
world go their own way do not
trouble about how your neighbours arearg
getting along but seek to make your
own home the dwellingplacedwellingplace of god
seek to make it a sanctuary where
the ricrichestliest blessingblessingssofof god shall be
enjoyed where the truth shall be
kept in rich stores to bless you andanclanaanci
yours then that point will become
a point of attraction to which your
affections may repair with feelings of
satisfaction and if you go abroad
your peace will be increased with the
reflection that youyon have left your
family stationed upon the immutable
and sure basis of eternal truth and
while time passes and the angels of
heaven carry you safely along younyour
friends and connections at home araare
still wending their way onward to thetho
haven of peace and rest where all is
dightright where peace and joy flow like
a niverriverriver to those who are sanctified
through the truth
now do not excuse yourselves

because youvou are seventies and are
therefore called to go abroad as special
witnesses to the nations for wearawe aroare
called to save our own that is our
first duty it is true we icanscanschncan do &
great deal towards bringingbringingothdrsothers totoitok
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a knowledge of the truth and if we
can preach to the worldworidria to those that
areare afar off we can also preach to
ththoseapsepse that are near to us and save
thethemmandhowmanchowmananddhowhow idasmuchtosavedo as much to save
them as jesus has done and then we
shall have done our duty whatjswhatswhat is it
thatthathedasthehashe has told us he told us how to
save ourselves with the principlespriuciples of
virtuetirtuegirtue righteousness

d
and peace and

let us soso live that those principles may
bo0 in the young menthalmenthatmen that are grivigrpvigrowing
up around our hearthsdearthshearths there isis
nothingtothinggothing that is important to some
except it is a great way off but the
foundation of purity should be at our
homesli6mesliumes there god shouldshoul dwelladwell there
god should reign in all the greatness
of his glory and inin all the perfection
of his attributes where will this
ketbeoigoba 2 why wherever there is a good
man a man devoted to the truth
whose aflfectionsaffections aroareareidentigedidentified with it
and foritfor it andwhoandana who lovesrighteousnesslovesloses righteousness
and hates iniquity asjesusas jesus did this
is the way I1 want youvou to live and
thenth n there will be less16 wickedness
fewer lies told lessfess tattling0 by thefireside about yourvourbour neighbours the
hubbandhusband andaud wwifeife will have lessersess diffindiffiidiffibiffi
cultiesculti6scurties of a character and kind that
are unendurable ifit we can come
dodownaownwn from the exexaltednessaiteduessIteduess of our
feelings and humblehumble ourselves we
canpangan avoid most of the evils that are
commonamoncommon among mankind
who have these kinds of difficulties

to which I1 have alluded people
that are vveryery religious people that
gogotoaqtq church people that are favouredfavoured
inn yariousvarious ways and who preach long
sermons for the benefit of such as
themselves what iisithethe reason that
they are not saved why simply
because they never have titimeine to livliveiiseilsee
ththeirqir religion becabecausetiseuise they never
hadbadkad an idea that to live their religion
ggsvgswas to be at peace atlomeaplomeat home that the
1ayingheirtithingwaspaying their tithing wabwas offering an
offering that would bacceptablebe acceptable to
godvkidgoigod audandaul thoe who did think schaasohaago hadhai

an idea that thatofthat of itself would sayesateslyegategaye
them I1 want you to understand thatthab
it is all nonsense to take the latter
position what 77 says one should
we not pay our tithing V should wew&wa
not pray yes pray and pay your
tithing but this iis not all I1 want
you to pray god almighty to bless
you with strength with forbearance
with charity that you may bobe merciful
to each others weaknesses and thathatt
youmaynoumayyou may look withlenderwith tenderlendertendenlenden compassion
upon ononee another as god looks upon
us his chilebilchiichildrendrewdefiedw all ththea day long
this is what I1 want you to pray for-
and husbands if your wives 6speakpeak
harsh words dont speak another in
return but says one 11167how can
I1 bear it 9 why hold your tongue
youyon talk of ruling nations king-
doms principalities and powers and
yetytat cannot hold your tongue 1 what
wiswisee rulers you woulwouldd make
I1 suppose when the bishop was

made or ordained you all thought
that you ought tohav6to have been made
bishops you were so clever so9 ao
complishedcopplishedcomplished and so well qualified to
rule in your own estimation I1
want you to prove that you are capable
of beingteiug bishopsbishtishods by

i
keeping your

mouths ihutwbenshutbhut when aita stormorm of passpassionion104lon
arises within you let I1it die never
let the world hear the breath of
heaven waftinghafting away the illlii spoken
word the hasty declaration no
never why not because if hellbelheilheiihelhei1
isis within you keepitkeepinkeep it there why
says one is it notnoinot just as bad to
think of hell as it 13is to speak itoutbitoutit out
noxo not half as bad chylwhylwhy be-
cause if you thought of killing paevaepieanavan4vandani werei ere notnot to do it 1I should not bobe
hurt but if you took away mylitemylifemy lifeilfeiloe
then I1 Sshouldliduldbebe hurt hence then
you see there isais a difference between
thinking andaoingandaand doingoing I1 want yoyouq hus-
bands and wives tocarrytocarrato carry this homehomehomo
with you and learn to hold youtsoursjuryour
tongue when you have nothing but
some miserable provoking thingthina tobartoqarto ay
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I1 iiv6111wellweilweli butut sayssaysbays one mmanan limymy wifewifelwide
hactsctat4 so iiketbelikeilke the i6villhtdevildesil that I1 ccannotarindt
tettevtevalobaget alongaloba0 with her I1 thoughtap1p I1 was
married to aliangelaiiangelan angel but I1 bavehubdhave found
boutodt1wdsI1 was deceived and thatsthatthatsleshele isi aat
fienafiendeiena if you were suchoch a fool as to
niatryamarry a wifeuinwin of that kind you ought
to harnlearnkarn a little by experience
nowanowjnow knowledge is power and if

youjou have married a woman that does
not aanswer yourI1 6expectationsxpecthectatlonsions that is
WU arangelanangelan angelaugel that does nothot abound in
g6ddpgoodnessebsess and thatfuattuat is not the very
iqtl1ntequintessencessenee of perfection what will
Yyou0U do I1 will gdanaadanago and get adiva divorceadivorcaorcoorcaorda
thithenen what wwillillyoiadoyou do livdsingldlive single
no youyonydayoa will mamanyrryy another then
you dniiwbranswer 11 yesyus then you will
live with her conquer her and control
her TI1 supposesbppbd yes says one
f 1ithaithat seemsbeemsgeemdeem iikdtb&likeilke the idea4iidea and I1 will
go home andindaudhudbud let my wife know tbthatat
bheshesheiaheiahel haslids got to mind me andaridaniaannaana obey
moetoe why what are you gbiabigoingbg to
do 46 if sheebebheshe dont obeobeyy me I1
ivilllilliiill chastise her twill beat her I1
felifelleelipresumeme you64 nidionidnomean to treat herbeeber in the
ultovay thatbact6mebfsome of usareaccbstdmtdus are accustomed
t6tiekburto treat our mules yes saysbays thebianiman I1 willVAIIwull idtletiet hernr know that shethe
hagovhabagovhasgotgotgoV totd obey meyoyoutoud popooror imsrmsmiserablearablebrablearabie souls who think
thusthugafif you go homebome and whip youryour
wives because of what JI1 say to you
tonightto nighthiuhim0 upon family governmentg6ternment the
singidbinsiuslu shallbhailshalishail lie at your ownaodfown door and the
lkshlbitlashiesh that will beve upon youjoti shall bebb
ffarfanat more seseverebevereverd than anything that
you caneliidail inflictinflicfijiflidt upon yoprpooryour poor wives
I1 wantwarit youyoh to go home and let

thenknowth66flindivtheuthen know that youyon afeaieare better men
thatthavyoudr6impfovidgyou are improving thatthai you areate
better than they and that yowjow are
improtaimprotimprovingng in righteousness fisterfaster than
they are thenthery if your wife is dis-
posed to quarrel she will soon get
wiredutiredutired of it shbjhbsh willtill turntuin tbrighteousto righteous-
ness and follow your holy example
then letietletmelehmenibrib xiurger&uponyouupon you the neces-
sitysimpositpooff proving to your wiveswivesthatthat therothere
ism&6is more consistency inin your conductcovduct

tbanjbrethan there is in ttheirsbairseirs adandane that youyoa
are capable of ihlihilivingdg withoutwijhouj saying
harsh things yourselves
brethren this is theibe waywhy I1 wantviant

you to govern your wives and in
ninety nine cases outbutdut of eveveryerytry buhun-
dred

i

ll11
you will succeed in governing

them in righteousness they will bobe
faithful and true to you and tofo the
gospel that hasbas beenbeep revealrevealedbd iinn this
dispentdispenadispensationatidaatidn and if youadyougdyou get a little
mortifiedmoratifiedrtified with something that may
transpire wbichiswhich is oftenotten the case your
wife would adopt the course that bheshe
has seeiidd6ptedseen adopted by youfou sessedshe wbuldw6ulawould
hold her tongue unless she could say
scineverypiemingbemeseme very pleading thing andanaawaawd inin this
way there will be peaceveddepedde established iinU
yourhomeyotirli6inefyourhome whenever there iai3is pepeacedce
and the home circlecircie liveslitesilves in peaceped6peda and
quietude the blessings of heaven and
the revelationsr bftbof thee holhoiholyY spintpul willwiit
betur6be there its inepintpinspirationtralration1 willi illiiilii beve there
and it wiwillI1 b61be likeilke a burningburninbarning never
dying8ylbg flame within you and yyouai6i will

I1aikwalkwaikwdlkalk together in peace andland in har-
mony you wont stumble aandnd dieaiealeI1 iinU
tthe waydy ib&rbwillthere will be nolidiloylo differencerencetheeltfeelof feelingig but the twtwineai1iie of0

1

familyami Y
affection will grovgrow sstrongertronge r dayjay by
day and year bbyY year and the pass-
ing yearye will add int6dsintensityity to that
affection that is within you and you
will haveanhavehadean an increased dedetermination6t&mindtioa
to live your rereligionI1 igionigdon
then your children would seebeeieelee inih

their parenparentstg anatiailall example for sspeakingipewingaing
the truth and acting truthfully to each
otherbibiet then there wouldwoula be an ex-
ample bebefore

I1
fore them and they would no

doubt 0obeybey the truth and regard youy6uyau
as astruthfultruthful and sincereshid6re biallhiallin allailali your ex
proslpr&slpressionspressionsionslons whether in regard to the
things of god or those of a more
trivial character they would then
see that youv struggled not only tot0

1

speak ofbf tcothe truth bit16but to exhibit it in
all the actions qoff your ilveslivesllred
thisisthesisthis is the variwaylvaalwaylwintwaywar I1 wantwint you to bielivehieilvodie

your kereligionlii6n iiithisin thisthib wardwaranvard this is
thowthothe way I1 giant you to susgustainsustainthintain youljoulyour

no 2SO0 vol YIL

j
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jbishopsbishopJBishop that he may not be taxed with
all the little difficulties of your domes-
tic circles he isis a little man and it
is enough for him to be taxed with the
venpfafgeneralpraloralprai business of the ward I1 wanuanwantt
jouyou to touflderstandunderstand that hebe has need of
whatat you promised him did you not
promise him that you wouldsustainwould gustainsustain
111IIIillhimM by yoyourur wworks0rks as welle as by your
faith I1 want you to redeem that
promise for if it hadbadhaa not been neces-
sary4ryforforfon you to do this it would not
havebavehase been asked then sustain your
eishopanaupbbldbimbishop and uphold him but says
ipeone 1I do not know that it is my busi-
ness if hebe is not smart enough let
theifieibieihbe proper authorities put in another
1
whyn111h
I
y bless you the authorities did

natn9tnotcot want the smartest men but they
wanted to prove to the world that the
iordlordlorabiord could make thosethosthosesmartesmartsmart whom
he called and ordained why says
one you do not think much of our
bishopnishopwishop you do not appear to estimate
him very highly yes I1 do but I1
want you to understand that he has
got his own weaknesses and faults to
contend with the sameaskameasbamesame as other men
and just as much of yoursasyoutsasyours as you put
upon him I1 want you thattha are smart
nienmen to resolve yourselves into bishops
andtiatid to play thetho bishops partathomeparpartat athomejthomethomo
and to adopt the principles that he
inculcatesin cuicadulcatesteg in your home circles how
very few there aretireeireelre whodochodowho do this but
it is not too late to learn to judge
righteously to createpreategreate quietude and
peace virtue and holiness at your own
homeshomes then who willvill there be to
anndannoy the bishop with theirtroublestheir troubles
who will be sending to the president
for a divdivorceoredoreb when you all get your
littie wardswardd at homebome thoroughly dis-
ciplinedciecipclelined this youyoli can do by being
unitedunitei more effecteff6cteffectuallyudllyallydily thanibanihan he can
for he cannot be always with you
thentihenheu you can bring out your little
wardswarda and letietidt him have theT advantage
of a leaf outbut 0off your bookstutbut f you cannot deibisdoibisdo thlthisholdthisholdhoidhold
your tongues andanal be abbaa6baashamed66d ifidjuand justst

conclude that you will fulfuifulfillfulfilrilfil thethqprdpro-
misemiselse that you midemade andand strengthen
him and simply because he needs
strength and aid him all you can
afford him all the comfort you cancaw
and this will bring you together in the
principles of truth it unites you inin
one so that your action will be one
your feelings and your spiritwillspiritspirispirltwillwill boba
one and you will walk in the same
path together and be agagreedneed
take this course in regard to living

your religion and you do well but
possibly you do not need any of this
instruction iflf you do not 1I am very
glaaofgladgiad of it and if you have qualified
yourselves and cultivated yourmindsyouryour minds
to that degree of perfection that you
do not need it here you may just pass
it over to youryour neighbours letrigbtlet right-
eousness be developed in7inain this ward
and let that unanimity of feeling be
manifested that will cause the ininstruc-
tions

strud
of your bishop to be warmly

received and let faith be exercised forfon
him that hefiefhehie may be full of knowledge
and power and have influence among
the people for whose good he labourslaboure
day by day this is the way I1 want
you to actinregardactinact in regard to this matter
and to do this effectually you must
make all things right at home do
not leave this great work for the
bishop alone but let it bobe the duty
of every man in chohothohothe homehomome circle and
there willbewill be unanimity throughout the
ward and to the bishop willbewill be given
what is required in his official capa-
city and he will have power and
strength and he will be estimated to
some extent by the influence which
he exercises over the men that are inini
his ward
well then what else shallshalishail we do

you may now inquire there isis anobno
therthentbermattermatter I1twantwant tot engageoedgagp youinI1 want your help in a cautiousblbicautious bulbut
effectual crusade against stealingstealipglegwellbutwellbatwellweilweli but says one the president
saldsaidsaidwecouwecouldd not stop stealing thesisthjsisisis
iinbtwhatt 6it1I wawasS ggoing0 1n9399tto ask YOUyoli

maise
toiotoho
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but 1P wantvantewantevetyWanteeveryvetyvery 9goodmaningoodood 1maumanmaniniiiiliii thisibigthibabig
iwaeiwa4ward i66sidto considerer himself a missionarya1missionaiy
unaandrnaanaaandaaf minister iwantawantI1 want you totd get
hold of the young men and to advise
them asfatberas fathers should adviseaavis6 them
awell4wellkwellkweliwellweilweli but says oneyone 11 the young men
here in this ward have fatfathersbersandand if
I1 shoeldshonldshould presumeresume to give themthet advice
their fathers will be displeaseddispleaseidi idoid6idaI1 do
not suppose they would at leastlehst I1
think you may venture to carry out
my advice
the spirit of thieving stalks abroad

in our land and it has its advocates
among the people it gets holdboldhoidhola of the
unguarded youth and causes them to
steal from their neighbours being un-
guarded by the truth you fathers
do you knowknowthigthisthig totobebe true yes
say some we hear that there is steal-
ing done over yonder pointingp6iniing towardstbwardstarqrds
the west and that it is bill hilkmanhiekmanhiskman
and his gang thatd6that do it biltdobut do you
know that there is a thief whdmhd visits
jouryour son and corrupts his morals and
who is making him belebelibelievebelleveI1eve there isis no
harm in stealing0 from a gentile
110bob to be sure say you 11il1 I knownow

shitsuthat suchch a man visits my son idonlaonI1 don i
know exactly where my son is now
but hohe isabouttheis about the city somewhere
this is what I1 want you should know
make it your business to know
wherephere your sons are forf6rfar they have
only to go into some of the streetsofstreetstreetssofof
thetho city to meet with thieves who tell
them there is no harm inin stealing
from the gentiles and who tell them
that the presidency of the church say
so this is the way the lies were told
about us to leadleaaload the unwise and un-
wary from the truth do you want to
savegave yourselves from the icornacornscorn and
disgrace that will cover your son
wherever he goes if you do watch
overwiermier your sons and also over the asso-
ciations

ass-
ociationciationss tbattbeylorzuthat they form to you that
have daughters ifouldI1 iwouldwould say watch
over them or by and by youyour will
combcomecome to yyourouroun friends with a pitiful
face sayingbasing 0omymy poor daughter she

A Ay

is gone where tolo10 campCampami floydeloydfl
tothetotedtothdto thothe states anandidlotheto the devil i 0
my daughter that we havebavehavobarehare raised care-
fully andaudandswewe thought0 shebhe wouldwoulawouldlivelivalivoliveilvallva
to honour uus but alashlasaiashias shesheibheshel hasbas goneyes but youdidyoudiayou didaidald not knowknows whlig
she was wittitwithh yousoui that she waswasi forma
ing an acquaintance with babitsandhabitsbabithabitsandsanaand
making associations with thosethingathoseltbipgS
that have succeeded in remremovingoviniaovinit herberherhen
beyond your reach true she wentent
to every dancing party says the un-
suspecting father 11 but how could I1
refuse her the privilege V perperhapshaps
the bishop was called to go and pray
for them in order to sanctify the
affair and perhaps she went with thetho
son of your neighbour whom youyonyoa
regard and hence you willsaywilldaywill say hownow
can I1 refuse and offend my brotheryes offendoffen1I your brother for that is
worth less thanthad the salvation of your
child but says oneonooudoug shailshalishall we howbow
letoutletiet ouroun children go to parties 2 yes
let them go I1 would not dare to ad
vivisoso you nottolettbemgonot to letiet them go andwby9and why
because ifwouldit would not do any good
if your daughters associate with

those that have no interest in thetho
truth advise themthernthein to discontinue thelitheirthele
intimacy with such persons and enjoin
upon them the necessity of pursuing
that course thatthatwillwill preserve them in
purity andbudhud keep them in the truth if
your daughter will go what then
why let her go do not break her
neektoneck to keep her for she would not
be in heaven itherif her neck was broken
I1 allude tothisrothisto this simply to elucidate

the truth and to show the way ihothosese
things are accomplished of which I1IE
have been speaking perhaps your
daughterdaughterss have not associated with
gentiles you may say I1 would asaa
soon my daughter would associate
with some gentiles as with many
that profess to be saints especially
those whobavewho bayehavebavehaye nothing to talwabbuttalktaik aboutaboul
but balderdash and nothing in their
minds but thethemthei wicked plansplaus concocted
by corrupt hearts4heartsheartso 43
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allailalialludeude tothesototheroto thebethesethebo tbingstbuthings thuss point-

edly and minutely because they will
affect your happiness and wellbeing
as well as that of your children do
liotmotnot undertake toto crowd things to ex-
tremes to obtainanyobtain any of the blessings I1
havehavoblate alluded toto do not commit a
greater evil than thosetboseabose that already
eabyexistetbyby creating othersI1 pray that yqumayyou may po60 strive to
dtirateealtivatedtiratelyate a loyelore for the spiritofSpispiritosspiritritofof god

and aiovealoveabovea loveiove for hibhis people that you
may constantly be under the guidance
of that spirit and always have it
abiding in you thattha you may do every-
thing in favour of the truth dwell
happily beneath its influence and
lead- onleadyouryourr children in the way of lifethatyihithat thibthiss may be your happy lot
through diligence anddanayandiana obedience in
the gospel as1sis my prayer in the namnamenamo0
of jesus amen A
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AI1 hatehavebayebate beenneenneon extremely gratified in
thetheremarksremarks that have been made by
brotherbrotblexllerfier gatesdatescates thojnstrpcthe instructionstionswhicbwhich
310320yleylo has givdivgivenen us have been imparted
amslmslas t believe by the gift of the holyliolybioly
ghost I1 feel truly grateful that we
live16ye in an acreacneage of the world when we
can receive instructions by the power
and wisdom of that spirit which
searches all things that spirit that
understandsunderstands all winOinwipoingsandthingsgsandand discerns
tha thoughts and intentsintents oftheheartof theheart
atiallatlail other preaching is vavainvalnin I1 can
eaysayay with him that it is one of the
greatest pleasuresofpleasurespleasuresofof my life to speak
when I1 can have the spirit of the
moratomonatozordlord to assist me without itaitjit I1 would
rather do thehardestthe hardest kind of bodily
lamurlabour indeed I1idodo not think that
it is the priviprivilegelegefege of any of the ser-
vants

r

vanthofvantsofof god to speak in the name of
the lordloralaraiara withoutthat8piritwithout that spirit but 1I
aavoinealveinoiwo oftentimes thought that nopno perpen

sonubosonbon who was living accordingaccordingto to the
commandments of god could rise be-
fore a congregation of saints like this
before me and open his mouth in
hhumilitypini lity and simplicity of heart but
what the lordloralori would give him some-
thingihingtosato saybayy ttisatisit is tbroughthduniteathrough the united
faith of the people of god7 throughtbrobah
that confidence whichwh ch theytbeybavphave in the
being whom they worship that be
for their edification and benefit wwillilllii
grant his spirit unto his humble and
faithful saints but we oftentimes
depridebrideprivevpourselvesvP ourselves of the blessings and
enjoymentsppjpymentsenjoyments which we mimightghtaht receive
through the darkness of our minds
through our selfishness through our
pegieaegleneglectd of keeping the cocommandments
of god ththroughrough our disobedience
and through the abundance of cares
and perplexperplexitiesioles with which wwea harehavebave
toto contend inin thisthiathig mortal exexistence
all these things have a tendency momemoremormno t
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orlegstoor less to darken the understanding
and drive away from the heart that
peaceable spirit wwhichbiich whispers peace
to the minds ofofth&sonsthe sons and daughtersdauab0 ters
of abilgbilgodged I1 often reflect upon this
subject much and ininquirequireinin mymyownown
mind I1 and arttotrttotry to search out some of
the causes of ourtburgouroour being so far beneath
the privileges which areard guaranteed to
usinthegospelofjbsuschristus in the gospel of jesus christ itisit is
not because the promises of god have
failed it is nothot because wowe areare not
worshippingwotsbipph3gworwotshipping the same being whom
the saints worshippedworshipped in ancient dapdays
it is not because there arearo insur-
mountable obstacles in ourwayburwayour way but
the cause lies in our own selves we
are thetho individulsindividuals that shut out this
ligbtoflight of heaven this light of truth
that wouldwouldotberwiseotherwise shine upon our
understandings do you ever com-
pare yourselves withthosewith those people that
we read of in ancientinancientunancient times that were
called the people of god I1 mean
somsomee oftheodtheof the best of them not but
that there were individuals who lived
then professing to be the children of
godood who were just as imperfect in
their ways and doings and conduct
as some of us are but then
iherewerethere were others who lived in ancient
timetimessvyhowho were far in advance of
us they attained to greater faith
and to greater privileges than those we
enjoy
where is there a servant of god in

alltbeallabeallailali the chchurchurch of latter day saints that
hah2has enjoyed the same privileges that
many ofbf the first of the servantsrservants of
god did 1800yearsago1800years ago890 on tb6easternthe eastern
continent therearethereaseTherthereeareare scarcely any
have we beheld jesusjesusi facefadeoace to face
have we conversed with him as peter
james and john and the others of the
twelve did in that day andagealdageananddageaageage of abethetbe
world no we havehavetiotnot there may
havelavebave been some few exceptions have
weie attained even to the blessings of
the lelessersser priesthood to say nothing
about the higher blessings of the
gretergreater 1 priesthood whatmat araree the

blessingsvessifigs promised to the lesseratssei
priesthood they are not onljtaonly to
boldautborityandhold authority and administer intheintha
name oftfielordof the lord in temporal thingstbingg
andond administer in certain outaoutwoutwardardara
ordinances but therethere are privileges
that the lesser priesthood eenjoyDJOY
far efexceedingdeeding thosethosa temporal adadminis-
trations

minis-
trationstrationslons they werewero to have thetho pri-
vilege of conversing with angels didDUdiadla
you ever reflect oror realize howgreathomhow grealgreat
a privilege this is
Is it not a great privilege togato go

before thothe lord and receive tha
ministration of angels and instruc-
tions from their mouths with regard
to what should be spoken to thathe
people but very few of the lesser
priesthood who sit under thetho sound
of myvoicemy voicevolcevoicevolce or who are to be found
upon the whole earth have attained
to this privilege if the lesser priest-
hood have not attained to it let us
ininquirequire concerning those that holdboldhoidboid
still higher authority concerning thotha
elders seventies high priestsPriestsi thathe
twelve the various bishops andbandlanaiana tho
various authorities and presiding
elders over different branches and
settlements have they even attained
to the blessings of the lesser priest-
hood no with the exception of
a very few individuals who may havahave
come up to their privileges who
may have hadbad the visions of eternity
opened to them and may have con-
versed with angels and received
instructions withmith regard to their cancaucall-
ings and duties and what they shall
say to the people but with thathe
exception of these few individualsindividualsahe ahathethaAhe
others are away in the backgroundsbackgrounasbacicbacfc grounds
and when we come to speak of the
higher privileges beyond that of re-
ceiving the administration of angels
you can scarcely find a man in all thathe
latter day KiDdokingdomkiddonf9 nf that has come
up tottemtotbemto them ihavechaveI1 have not 1I speak it
to my shame and I1 speak it aaas brbrotheroilier
gates spoke concerning himself with
shamesbamesaame thattha I1 have not attain&taattained smostoslo
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the privileges that pertaintopertainpertaintoto tbthe0
higher priesthood whatlarewhat lareareiare these
privileges they are plainly laid
down in the word of godgod those
holding that priesthood have the pri-
vilege not only of receiving the minis-
tration of angels but to have the
heavens opened to them and to be-
hold the face of god
now no man without the spirit of

the lord resting upon him to quicken
him in body and mind canbavethiscanoan have this
great and exalted privilege to behold
the face of god the atherfatherF who is in
the heavens but few have attained
to this great and exalted privilege
are there not some reasons some
causes have we not been members
of this church some of us for sixteen
eighteen or twenty years and some
of us for twentyfivetwenty five and almostalmot thirty
years it will be twenty nine years
tomorrowto morrow shicesince I1 was baptized into
this church and I1 feel ashamed thatI11 have not made greater progress in
the thingsthinas9s of the kingdom of god
whenvhenahen compared with the promises
that have been made to us notwith-
standing all ghisithisithis when I1 reflect upon
the advancement which we have made
compared with our former ignoranceI1 can truly say that the contrast is
very great we have learned many
things pertaining to the first prin-
ciples of ourreligionour religion and pertaining
to the first principles of ounourout conduct
as saints of the most high and
wewohavohavehavo learnedlearnel this lesson most
thoroughly too it is3 not merely a
theoretical lessonlessonbutbut we have learned
it practically
many of us have learned to be sub-

ject to every wordwordsworas that proceeds from
the mouth of godgol we have learned
that it is not only necessary for us to
cease from taking the name of the
lordlora our god in vain but to never
mention his name only by constraint
of his spirit we havebavebavelearnedlearned to
impose a guard upon our tongues to
cepekepekepeamonoeyileyllevil concerning thethechildrenchildren

of god we bavelearnedhavebavebavahava learnedlearnednotlearn ednotnot to-
bbackbite our neighbours and frlendsfriends
many of us have learned this lesson
but not all of us
we have learned also practically

the necessity of ceasing from allligbtallaliail light
mindedness and levity and excessive
laughter but theretberearemanyare many I1 am
sorry to say who have not learned
the first principle of this lesson we
have learned that we can be cheerful
without yielding to much laughter
for this is accounted in the revelatirerevelationsvelati onsong
of god as sin in the sight of heaven
wevve have lelearnedarnedaa great many jmim-

portant principles pertaining tofamilyto family
government we have learned many
important principles pertaining to
giving heed to all the counsels of the
priesthood that may be imparted unto
us fromfrom titimeme to time by the voice of
the spirit of god we have learned
in a great measure to discern those
who have thethe spirit and those who
have it not when they speak to us iain
church or inWard meetings behavewehavewe havohava
learned that our religion consists in
doing the things required at our
handsbandsbauds instead of hearing from sab-
bath to sabbathrandSabbatsabbathhrandand not doing
wehavebehavewe havehavo learned the necessitynecessiyof 0

giving the most earnest heed to every
counsel and word which the lord our
god has given to regulate our cocon-
duct and many of us have learned
also that when the lord speaks not
by command but by the word of
wisdom and advice that we should
give heed to the same in order to
enjoy that flow of the spirit of the
living god in our hearts which ia
necessary to prepare us for further
blessings but after all we have
learnedearn ed during the last quarter of a
century in this church we have not
yet prepared ourselves sufficiently to
receive the great and important bless-
ings I1 have named pertpertainingainingaaning toto
the two priesthoodsPriesthoods of the living
god

J
when shallbhail we leamearn this lessonlebson1r
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whenwhenwewhencewaw6 bavelearnedhavebave learned to govern our-
selves moiomoiemore perfectly than we have
hitherto done to guard ourselves on
the right handbandhanahaudbaud and on the left from
the encroachmentsencroachments of evil to setsdbet a
sbalseal upon our moutbsandmouths and tongues
and only to use them according to tthehe
principles of eternal truth according
to theimindthethei mind and will of god when
we havebave learned to do unto others as
we would havethemhavhave themethem do unto us in all
things and to regulate ourselves not
only by the written commandments of
thetho most high god but by the words
of wisdom and counsel imparted to us
day byy day through his servants
when we have learned these important
lessons more perfectly then we may
expect the promise of the lord to be
more perfectly fulfilled to us and
not beforebefirej1I cancani recollect twenty nine years
ago this present autumn that I1 went
into thetho chamber of father whitmer
in whose house the lord manifested
himbimbimselfinhimselfselfinin the organization of this
church consisting of six members
1I went into that chamber with the
Iroprophetphet joseph smith to inquire of
ththeeloraelordlordlora and behe received a revela-
tion for my benefit which was written
from the mouth of the prophet by
john whitmer one of the witnesses
of the book of mormon I1 was then
ofilyaboutonlyofilya aboutboutbodt nineteen years of age and
wasdesirouswas desirous to know what my duty
was tho1ordtho lordlora commanded in this
revelation that I1 should preach his
gospel I1 thought that was a very
great aandgiaiiiai important callingcallina and 1I
felt altoraitoraltogetheraltorlether0yetherlether incompetent unless the
ldrdqualiflealord qualified me by his spirit
amamongong other things contained in

this revelation the lord gave me a
command in these words 11 there-
fore lift up thy voice and prophesy
and itlit shall be given by the power of
the holy1holysholy ghost I1 thought to
myselfibyselfseif that unless the lordsballLordslord shallballshalishailhalihail
pour outoutlilsouthisbuthisilislils spirit upon menorememorebemoremenoremoremore
fullyfollyfallyfaily than ananythingYthing I1 ever yet have
K &tattstoat ih

experiencedncedj I1 never can perfoperfoiriperformirilriirl
these duties acceptably indisinbisin his sight
to prophesy without the holy

ghost to reveal was something I1darehotdqdaredaro not do iwouldratberbavebacI1 would rather have hac
my head severed from my body thathai
to have been guilty 0off so great of
crime indeed there is oneonponognp of the
most awful denunciations pronounced
upon that man who undertakes tat1to
prophesy in the name of the lord 4

without the holy ghost toanspirwto inspire
him suchstichslich a manman in ancient daysd6yday
was to be cut off fromthefrom the midstmidstofmidstofor
israel f

I1 felt therefore the importance ofor
those sayings andtrulyand truly when I1 looklookedetietl
at the magnitude0 and importance ofof
the command given to me to pro-
phesy by the power of the holy
ghost I1 felt oftentimes to tremblertremble
and shrink for fear I1 never should aqbqbe
able to fulfillfulfil and accomplish so greabgreat
a work
and I1 recollect another revelation1

that requires allaltailaliaitalf the servants of godgoa
who are sent forth to lift up theirtheithel
voices and preach and prophesy agilaastt1
shallshalishail be givengiven by the spirit ofof god
have we attained to this gift of ppro-
phecy

r6
7

as we ought as the servitnts0servants of
the living god how few of us have
obtained a massacremessacremessagemessacre0 beforehand by thetb01
spirit ostbooftboof the living god to deliverdellver to
the people as jacob one of the ancienancienttservants of god did on the american
continent jacob the brother ofdf
nephineplir came into the temptempletempietemdleae1e to preclrprecorpreacirclr
to the people and declared to themthelis
that the lord had previously revealed
to him what hebe should say to them 5

he went and inquired of the lord
and he revealed his mind and willnill
and thus jacob found out what wadwa
wanted for thetbepeoplepeople hebe understood
their condition and what sins they
had committed before the most high
and hebe knew howbowbodhod to repiovoreprove them
because god hadbad visited him by the
spirit of revelation
how manyminy of us haiegoneldrilihavohavehate gonegono forth
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and received our eranderrand from the
lord bytheby the volcevoicevolee of the spirit of
revelation i before we have ventured
before the people to teach the things
of the kingdom of ooogoogo although
I31 have often prayed and sought
earnestly and humbly that I1 might be
assistassistedpd to preach to the people and
lo10to say soisolsomethingnething to benefit them yetyayot
3 have not byky my earnestness and
diligence and Afaithfalthith been able to
obtain those revelations and visions
that belong to the high priesthfriesthpriesthoodod
indjotbesnd to the apostleship that I1 mightimigbt
knowisnowlenow what to preach to the people to
the extent of our privileges for their
ediredifedificationedifcattgattcattgation yet I1 do know the lord
has4sblessedblessed me and my brethren and
given us a portion of his spirit and
our hearts have been dictated as I1
believebelievelelievelelieve by tbtheespiritspirit of wisdom and
counsel and the things of the king-
dom of god have been made known
to us in the very moment and we
havebave been able to speak to them but
moonnotsot in that power and demonstration
that belongs to the priesthood of the
svingeting god
JI1 recollect reading the prophecy of

enoch that hebe after hayinghavingbaying gathered
together his people from the different
1partsris ofof the earththeearth the same as we are
dodoinging cocommencedmmenamen ced preaching right-
eousnesstopsness to them he built up the
city called zion and the lord re
sealedrealedyealed himself to Eenochnocb and he saw
himlimim face to face god walked and
tiltaltiitalkedkedhed with him anandd he ddweltwelwei t in the
midst of the city of zion for the space
oftbreeof three hundred and sixty five years
2ndthenand then god took enoch city people
andalland allailali to heaven
JI1 recollect reading of enochsenochs

laving gathered his people and that
their enemiesenemies came up against them
to battle what kind of weapons did
enoch use to destroy his enemies
itsaysIt says and hebe enoch spake the
word of the lord and the earth
trembled and the mountains fled
accordingsecording to hisbis command and the

rivers ofwaterof water werewero turned outofbutofoutoub of
their course and the roar of the lions
waswag heardbeard out of the wilderness and
all nations feared greatly so powerful
was the wordofhordofword of enoch andanand sourealsogrealso greabgreabgreatgreaL
was the power of languageoflanguage which god
hadbad given him
that was the power given to that

priesthood and authority which was
conferred upon enoch in the early
ages of the world it isalsoisaliois aisoalso your
privilege ye sehsefservantstantshants of the iilivingi
god to obtain by faith the same
blessings and the same power that
when you shall hebe appointed upon
foreforeignan missions you can open your
mouths by the power of the same
spirit that rested upon enoch that
you can not only teach them what
they shall do but prophesy to thetho
people andondaudaua tell them what shall be iain
the future tell them of the judg-
ments and calamities that shall over-
take the wicked it is your privilege
to propheyprophesy to the great and totd thetho
low to the king onom his throne to
great men in high places toto thetho
inhabitantsinbabitantsof of tbeearththetho earth andtoandioand to fore-
tell that whiwhishb shall becallbeiallbefall theirtbeir cities
villages nationnations countries and king-
doms to foretell all these things not
by your wisdom nor by the spirit of
false prophecy but by the power of
thatsthat spiritpirit which rested on enochenock
in ancient days with such a quali-
ficationficationyoufi you could go forth andpeandeeand per-
form

r
the mission appointed to youyottyoutyoul

acceptably inthein thetho sightbight of god I1

what is the privilege of the ser-
vantsvantsofvanthofof god that are remaining herehero
in the midst oftheodtheof the settlements of
zion it is our privilege to sanctify
ourselves and have even greater powerpowen
than those who go to the nations
why because here is the great
central place of gathering and
hereliere should centre allillailalilillii the powers
of the everlastingtbeeverlasting priesthood here
in our midst should be poured
out the blessings of that priesthood to
their fullest extent herethemerethehere the serpersertbentbencberben t
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vants bof1ofof gobgodgoa should bedlothedbe clothed upon
from on high with the glory of god
and be able to foretell all things
shichwhich would be for the welfare and
benefit of the children of zion allaliail
these blessings belong0 to the priest-
hood here
you have the kelsofkeysofkeys of the priest-

hood you have the keywordskey words of the
priesthood here you havebatebave the signs
of the priesthood here you have all
the ordinances of the Priestpriesthoodhoodbood here
which have been revealed you have
learneatbelearned the rules and laws of the
priesthood and why not ye elders
of israel jeye servants of the most
high Ggod0d rise up in the power of
the priesthood and magnify your
calllcaellcallings3081 I

throughout the settlements
in this territoryiterritory why give way to
darkness to debauchery to low and
degraded things and mix with those
who are calculated to fill you with
the spirit of evil continually
why suffer a cloud of darkness

to hoverbover over your mindsm nas ovenevencvenoten a
cloud of thick darkness that psalmoisalmois almostst
impenetrable why suffer your faith
to die away that you cannot prevail
with the heavens and obtain the bless-
ings of the priesthood revcaltdiniherevealed in the
last days
awake awake 0 ye elders of

israel and be clothed vvthvathth the 1spiritseiriit
and power of your callingscalling3 andioanddoand do t

the work assiffassignedned you and prepreparepdreare
for the great ddayaayay of the lord which
is at handhaildhalid
I1 feel in some measure the lihiim-

portance of thesetheme things it rests oondonolnon
my mind it weighs me down by
day and oftentimes I1 lay awakeawae ataf
nights contemplating the greatness
of our privilepribileprivilegesges aandnd the lickbickbackward-
ness

waid
of thetho saints of godtogodiogodgoa to claim

them I1

but I1 do not wish to occupyoccupy too
much of the tinetiue mamayv godtgodl blessbiessmeswes
jouyou amen 1

t attmutati
Q
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WH
As liberty was extendeextenceextendedithisit is morn-

ing tofo confess our taultsandfaultfaultstaultsandsanatland sspeakPeak
our helingsfeelingsfelings and our experience I1
now avail myself of the Pprivilegerivi lege
granted
forhoreor some length of time I1 do not

know that 1I have committed any very
grievous sins or serious iniquities
at thetheitheltheisarnsamesarndarne timetimeoI1 feel that the light

of heaven in meme reproves me010uleuye for many
things and I1 seek to receive thetlf6adad-
monitionsmonitions of the spirit and profit
continually by them
I1 am sensible that I1 am subject to

weaknesses to many foibles and dalidallfail-
ings yet as I1 before saideaidealdsald I1lamiamam not
conscious of having committed any
yeryveryvery grievous sin at least since thetho
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reformation niymy desires are to keep
the commandments of god and to
retain in my own bosom his good
spirit that spirit was particularly
manifested here this morning and
while it was upon me I1 endeavoured
to look at myself and it seemed as
though a live coal was in my heart
that caused it to burn with joy and
gladness with thanksgiving and praise
to our god had I1 given vent to mymy
feelings without restraint I1 might
have made more noise than would
have been acceptable to this congre-
gation but the spirit of the pro-
phetspeetsphets is subject to the prophets and
wisdom is justified of her children
the counsel we received this morn-

ing commends itself to every mans
conscience the good which we feel
and with which we areard often exercised
may be freely dispensed to others
but the bad feelings which we some-
times possess should not often be
suffered to burden others but should
be buried smothered until they die
out the good which we possess we
may reveal to our friends for their
edification and comfort but withhold
from them our griefs and sorrows and
reveal them unto god who bears our
sorrows willingly without endanger-
ing himself
if deneverweneverwe never sow gloomy despond-

ing or evil principles we shall not be
likely to reap them if we sow cheer-
ful lively and good principles we
shall most likely reap an abundant
harvest of the same for according to
that which a man sowethhoweth that also
shall he reap let us learn to rar6re-
strain every evil fefeelinggling for if we give
them birth there is no telling the
amount of evil they may create and
when or where they will end their
work of death
the son of man bowed good seed

in his field and while men slept the
enemy came and sowedbowed tares conse-
quentlyquently there wabawasawabwas a mixed crop let
usswpureseedus sow pure beedseed asalias didaldali the sonofconofson of

man and watebidstwatch lestiest the enemy sowgoir
bad seed and cause a great amount of
trouble thereby
A few thoughts have suggested

themselves to my mind in connection
with some remarks I1 made last sun-
day in the afternoon it is not my
province always to say that things are
so and so yet under some circum-
stances it is but I1 will now do as
I1 did lastsabbathlast sabbath JI1 will suppose ait
case
we all acknowledge that we hadanbadanhabhad an

existence before we were born into
this world how long before we took
our departure from the realms of bliss
to find tabernacles in flesh is unknown I1

to us suffice it to say that we were
sent here we came willingly the
requirement of our heavenly father
and our anxiety to take bodies brought S

us bere2hereberea we might0 be sent on a it

mission to some foreign country and
feel under obligation to go not only
from respect to the moral condition
of the people to whom we are sent
but also out of respect to the autho-
rity which required the service at our
handsbands but if we were to consult our j

own feelings and be allowed our
choice to go or stay with equal ap
proval we might prefer to remain at f
home but we understood things
better there than we do in this lower t
world here in this world paul
says for the creature was made I1

subject to vanity not willingly but
by reason of him who hathsubjectedhath subjected
the same in hope of return tho
creature itself shall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption and brought
intointothethe glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of god
then if it be true that we entered

into a covenantt with the powers celes-
tial before we left our former homesbomes
that we would come here and obey tlethetie
voice of the lord throughthrouch whomwhomso-
ever

so
he might speak thesepowersthesthese powersepowers ardaraarg

witnesses of the covenant into which
we enteredandenteredehtered anaandana it is not impossible
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that 1v9we signed thethearticlesarticles thereof
with our own handsbands which articles
may b6retainedhe retained in the archives above
to be presented to us when we riserise
from the dead and be judged out of
our own mouths according to that
which is iswrittenwrittenmiswritten inin the books
we are situated here inin various re-

lations not only to the servants of
god that are givengivenusgivensusgavenusgivenussus to guide our
energies but we also stand in various
relations to one another as husband
and wife parent and childchedd which re-
lations are branches of that everlasting
covenant because they are legitimate
and ordained of god did we cove-
nantnantandrantandnantandand agreagreee that we would be sub-
ject to the authorities of heaven placed
over usus what do you think about
it do you think we plighted ourbur
faith and came here with that view
anduand under that covenant and in
this respect is the whole world on the
samesame footing yes verily 111ehe
that receivereceivethth you receivethreceiveth me
the vail is thick between us and

the country whence we came we
cannot see clearly we cannot clearlyearly
comcomprehendprehendprebend we have forgotten
iforjforforfoneon instance when we leave our
homeshomes 0onn earthforearth for a long time and
roam abroad in foreign lands we
forget many of the little incidents of
our nativity barely recollecting and
being impressed that we have a home
inin some frofarfr ooffff country while in
otothershers the thought is entirely obliter-
ated from their memory and is to
them as though such things balhadbadhaihal never
exisexistedtedtea but our fargef6rgeforgetfulnesstfii1ness can-
not alter the facts
did we covenant totetoleto be subject to

the authority of god in all the dif-
ferent relations of life that we would
beloyaldeloyalbe loyal to thetho legitimate powers that
emanate from god I1 havehayehate leenteenbeen led
to think that such is the truth
something whispers these things to
menaenie iniliisiniinint liisthisills light again for instance
the humbbumbhusbandandaandnd wife unite their des-
tiniesiiniesilhillieunderunden thetho sealbeaibealfiedl of thithisthibthl everlastevellaeveliaoverlastst

ing covenant for this covenant covers
all the just transactions of the legiti-
mate authorities and powers that be
on earth wervvewar therefore regardrecard mar-
riage as a branch of the everlasting
covenant
what did we agree to before we

came here if to anything I1 sup-
pose the very same things we agreed
to since we did comecomo here that aroare
legitimate and proper the husband
agreed to be a faithful servant of god
to do his ddutyautyuly to all that were placed
under his charge tbewifethetho wife on herterhenten
part covenants that she will be a
faithful and devoted wife and will
obey her husband in the lord in all
things if this were so it is all right
for it is justust as we aroare taught bulbaoulbaon tha
earth
but the question is did we sub-

scribe to any such doctrine as this on
the start I1 will not say that we
did yet I1 have had such thoughts
and they whisper strongly in my
heart
children agreed to obey their

parents as parents agreed to obey
their superiors in the kingdom of
god and parents were brought under
obligation to train their children in
the way they should go this is
written in the bible if nowhere else
how many of uslookuplookus look upon the rear-
ing and training of our children and
the correction of their wrongwrongs as
about the leastleast duty that is enjoined
upon us there arearo too many that
look upon it in this point of view
do youlyou ask what evidence I1 have of
that fact when 1I go among the
children of the city and hearbear them
use profane and unbecomunbecomeunbecominging lanlauianlanguageguage
there we have the evidence not only
of their parents neglect but of tbtheireideld
shame and disbonoudisbodisaibalbhonournoun it is said
honour thy fatherfatherandheranaandana thy mother
that thy days may be long in the land
which the lord ththyY god givethivetheveth thee
what isitis it to honobonohonourr thy father Isfa
iit apsaytpsayto say ohob father how I1 loveyelovey9loveiove youU ioklopiii
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or oh hoivilohohowliVIloloveioveve youtmotherphowou aidoeyloiido tlieralier ililiililow
gaddgtddillailtalila I1 aampa to SOSSQsse you 1I really feel
gtadand1addtid happy to be with you
asfaialfaiAs far as these go they are all very

Wwellweilwelielleileli butbat suppose the child would
never lie would never curse and
swear but observe the rules of pro-
priety doy6udo yousou not see abathetbathethat he iiolioikohonourslionourshondoursnours
his parent and the observer comescomes
to the conclusion that the fountain is
Npureurp the tree is known by its
fruituit the children are our fruit and
the character of the children isis an
index more or less to the quality of
the tree that bore them it appears
so to meJI1 find tbthatat after covenants have
teen entered into agotiamotiamongg thethe Ssaintsainaln ts
as for instance between husband and
wife there are sometimes divorces
called for andaudana the covenant is broken
when we go back whence we came to
give an account of our stewardship
what apology can we plead before the
king of kings and lord of lords
if either party have been guilty of
adultery then divorce may be justi-
fiable but upon what other ground
jawaidjawaitJ awaitawalt the anstetanswetanswer will the plea of
the hardness of hearts meet with
davfavfavourour at the final bar
y look for instance at the person
who renounces his falthfaith and goes
again to the spirit and practices of the
world he has broken the terms of
the everlasting covenant and istoneisgoneis gone
whoring after other gods and is ddncon-
sequently divorced what kindbind of an
account can hebe rendertender if hebe repent
tiozionott how is he going to meet it in

i ia coming day when the vail shallphallphail be
rentient asunder and he shallshailshali see his

I1 own handwriting subscribing to the
everlasting covenant produced against
him Is it not written in the beau-
tiful song sung by brother mcallismcailistermcaulisterter
thismorningthibthis morning that1hatahat angels above us
greareare silent notestakingnotenotes takingstaking and was not
that song inspired by the spirit of
god and just as true as any line inir
theta bible andjustasand justasjust as ffaithful

wellw611weilweli then itstaiestait standsuastandndsluigsliigsugsua in handbandhanl
brethren and sisters totolookmolookalookllook well to
ourselves and bobe sure that neither
the husband nor tbtheewifeelifewife is thetho trans-
gressorgressor for thothe one that is reallykeally in
the fault when weighed in thebalanqethe balance
will be found wanting and I1 fearforfear jorforfor
such
it is well for us to loattheseloatlookloaa at these

things and makemakel ourselves fully ac-
quaintedquain ted with the obligations we are
under onoone to another to disebardischargeddischarge1discharge011
them in the fear of god and I1 knokn0
not how we can discharge them un
less wowe have the spirit of the trupitraotraatrua
and livinlivingg god for that is what gag1givesve
life whatwhat gives energy and anima t
tion and should inspire us in all ou41onnoneoun
ways
in relation to the wickedness that

is allegedisallegqd to exist among the saints
I1 will tell you what conclusion I1 hayohavehano
come to when I1 have seen persopersons
that 1I thought were out of the way
if a convenient opportunity offeredofferezoffered
and I1 have felt it was wisdom I1 wouldwouldrwouldf
reprove them at the same time I1 saysayisarisart
let me take that as an admonition 16to
regulate my own conduct and see thattha
I1 do norgonotgonot go astray that iI1 may riot babd
swamped in the spirit of evilevih in thalthflabctbc
spirit and pride of this world leflev
me take care of number one and keepbeepkeef
him clear of all iniquity free from
a spirit of murmuring orfaultoufaultor faultfindfault find t

ing t

some suppose that because men iin
bigherautb6rityhigher authority than themselves do

so and so they can do so and so witwillwili
lessdess impunity it is immaterial to w
what so and so does it gives no license

i toustonsto us to do wrong and we inaymay plead that
argument before god and angels betbut
itwillarailusnotbingit will avail ns nothing ourownimour own im
proprieties and unwise course will bobe

I1
so pplainlainiain inin our minds that we shall
neverthinkofgivingnever think of giving utterance toanyjoanyto snyanyant
such argument

I1 if we have good let us usdistributedistribute it
tasfasas we have heabeaheardrdthisrathisthis mmorningorninnln9 let
us sow good it is immaterial wiatwhat
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othersdoothers dodosobososo far as wearewe are concerned
if we sow900googoodbegoodgoodwealivedlivewe shalreapsballireapshal reap good
1I1 do notfeeltonot feel to prolong my reirelremarksnarks
there is one word more I1 want to say
however and thatisthat is I1 feel that there
is good near atqt handband for thisibiihis peo-
ple and ibavelbaveabaveI1 have feltsofelisofeltfeit so for a number
of weeksandweekweeksseekssandandaudaul months A

now forjorhor heavensbeavens sake let us go to
and regulate ourselves and prepprepareftparp
for it lest peradventure by post
poningboning to do this our aishdish maybemayt6mayta
bottombottor ideside up when it comes llaiialimI1 teiltollteli
you good fsas coming to those whose
dish iiss right side up may 04blessgodgoi blessbiess
the faithful amen
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I1 have beebeeni n very much edified sincesince
the cocommencementMmen cement of this confer-
ence mybly heart waiwaswas led to rejoice
yesterday exceedingly when I1 saw
the spiiitaudspirit audand feelinbeelinfeelingi that was mani-
fested amongtbeamong the saints and in listen-
ing ito the reirelremarksparksnarks made by Presipreslpresidentdefit
young and others todayto daydayilay I1 have felt
joyful inm the lord and I1 bless the
name of the god of israel that I1 am
associated with hisbis church and king-
dom

0
onou the earth these ffeelingseelinSs 1I

wish ificilatif illialliCilailali times to cherish in my
bosombosomoosom andcarryan4crryandearrycarry gutlinoutlinguttinout in my life and
I1 believe therethire are hundreds ifnotihnotif not
thousands afrabeforetfra me fiidaytodaytoidasdaylay who have
the amesame spirit and feeliucrfeeling and theflietlletile
samedesircsisame desires
it isis trutruee webavewe have seenlorseenseepseerdorforloroor a few

months past many thinthingsgN that are
palipainfuli fulfui for goodoado9d menmenmeu andyornptiand women to
reflect dijioniijionupon Wwickedness hishasbis seemed
to i ttriumphuipheiph but when we seeee the
spirit andaud feefeelinglinc that is manmanifestedifeso
among the saints we arearc coconfidentnaidentfident
thatthate9c&ucan fmddmdildrialia manyMVY inmoreore falthfaithMithmithfulifaithfulifaithfulsfulifull

men andabdana women among tlienithnthem thanthau thothe
lord dididaidaldd in elijahselijassElijahs day when idolaidolatrytiry
wi6kewibkewickednessdnessandand corruption mtv6tvof varioussarlousArillousious
hindspr6vailedkindshinds prevailed
the old prophet hitbitfeltaltfeit a littl6isrlittle egr

rowfulr6wful hetbereuhe thereupon1 on went aloneaidrie I1anandanad
there wakwaiwbkwas a voice as it were the voleeoieole b
of tbunderthunder but the lord was nnot0t in
the thunder there was thetho voiceofvoice of
an earthquake but the lord iswasisasivasas natn6tnot
in the earthquake finailsfinallynalty there I1was
a still small voice whispering iuin

e
ahlshlsVhisis

ear saying what11wbat doest thou herebere
elijabelijaheliiah he husikusibusiansweredvered and saidsaiasala
lord they have killed thy prophets
and dug down thine altars and I1 aa
left alone and they seek my lifeI1 azfz
but the lordgavelord gave him to understand
that it was a mistake informingC him
thadliethatliethat he hadyebadyebadyeservedhadhaa servedreserved to himself seyensevensdynadyn
thousand men in israel ahovhowho hadbailhaahail nain6inot
bowed11owed their knees to babaalal I1 thithlthinkn
he would find moremoromord herebere witoontwftld&
gridifindinglagjag so much of the evevilil alpaliwhichch ideitethe
Pprophet complained of in tinattiiatthat jadaydajy kudanddudaud
aage990gpoofaf7f ttho10 worldwoowodd
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onooneono thing in particular strikes my

mind and probably strikes the minds
of many that the spirit of evil is
bold uproarious rampant and fond
of exhibiting itself everywherei while
the spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof righteousness virtue in-
tegritytegrity and truth is modest and re-
tiring and not very anxious to exhibit
itself consequently when a spirit of
thinthithl kind prevails it seems as though
thedethe devilvilistopayviliisstopayto pay when you feel after
the heart strings of the people and
touch them with the touchstonetouch stone of
truth all good men and women will
answer to the test showing that the
spirit of truth of intelligence of union
ofvirtueof virtue and integrity still exists and
prevails in the bosom of all the faith-
ful so that when we meet together
in the capacity of a conference every
opposing feeling to these noble quali-
ties and truths in the character of a
saint isis subdued the spirit of the
lord becomes the prevailing influence
and we feel as we have often felt on
dormerformer occasions
we realize that we have notlostnot lost

his holy spirit and if we continue to
encourage it it will be in us a spirit
of life light intelligence anatruthandanaaud truth
in fact a spirit springing up untogerJereverlastingjerlastinglasting life it is the principle
embodiedinembodied in the words of jesus to
the woman of samaria
we feel that we aroare in possession

of the principles of eternal life which
are as a well of water within us and
around us and ofwhichof which we drink and
participate in when we live our reli-
gion it emanates from god issues
from ththee fountain of life anatruthandanaani truth
the source of all intelligence and is
imparted to us through the medium
of the everlasting gospel it has en-
lightened our minds enlarged our un-
derstandingsderstandings extended our feelings
informedinformbd burindgmentour judgment hasbas warmed
up our affections to godandgodanagod andana holiness
liasjiasilas nourished and cherished us and
tituskintitusinputus in possession ofprinciples that wewe
know will abide for everdvereyer and for ever

we have been seeking inin a great
measure to dodb the will dof our heavenlyheaven lj
father to keep his commandments
magnify our priesthood honour our
calling and do that which is right in
the sight of god continually
inasmuch as we have done thig4hethis thetha

spirit of god is yet with us a living
abiding eternal principle which is
extending growing and increasing
within us until wowe shall be prepared
to associate with the gods of eter-
nity
what makes us so buoyant and

joyful on occasions like this why
is it that the spirit and power of god
is more visibly manifested at the time
of our general conference when the
authoritiesaluthorities of the church from all
parts are assembled together to talk
on the things ofg6dof god regulate thetho
aursaffairs of his kingdom to put inin
order anything that may be wrong
and counsel together pertaining to the
interests of zion and the building
up of israel it is because there is
a union of good feelings good desires
and aspirations and one spirit in-
spires the whole forming a phalanx
of power of faith and of the spirit i

of the lord A single taper will
give a light and it is pleasant to look
upon but thousands of the same kind
of light make a general illumination
with us it is a time of union of lightlialithialit0of life of intelligence of the spirit
of the living god our feelings are
one our faith is one and a great
multitude possessing this oneness
forms an array of power that no power
on this side of earth or hell is able to
cope with or overcome
we feel mighty todayto day we arbaraare

satisfied that we are associated with
the kingdom of god upon the earth
we know that this is the church addandanaadiada
kingdom of god and our temporal
and eternal interests are centredcantred in
it we know that it was establishestablishedea
for the gathering of israel for the re-
demptiondemp tion of the saints for the per
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tnanentnent establishments of the princi-
ples of righteousness upon all the
earth for the introduction of correct
principles of government for the sal-
vation

sa-
ltation of the living and the dead
for the salvation of our progenitors
and posterity
we believe that weiwe as a body of

people embracing all the varioustariouscarious
quorumsQuorums of this church and kinghing
damaredomaredomare engaged in this one great
work anahenceandana hence there is a feeling of
falthfaithaithalthnith union andana intensity or power
if you please of the spirit of the
living godithatgbdjthatGodi that quickens and vilifiesvivifiesvivifies
the mindgivesmind gives energy foito the body
and joy to the bosom in this we all
feel to participate the lordislord is here
by his spirit and power and our hearts
are joyful
speaking then upon the principle

of union among the saints for this
seems tobeto be the topic of conversation
atthisalthisat this conference uniontinion with each
other union in families union with
our bishops and wards union with
the twelve and with the first presi-
dency union throughout the church
and kingdom inalldinallin ailaliall its various ramifi-
cationscateationslons this seems to be the spirit
anhandana feeling and teaching that flows
fromthefromtbefrom the various speakers who have
duringthisduring this conference addressed us
how can this union be brought

about more extensively all acreeagreeagree
that unionunion iais a great and powerful
principle the several states of this
great AnleArfearmeammeanieanlericanarfericanrican confederacy have
chosen for their national motto
E pluribus unum which means
many4nmanyanmany in one they think that

union is very good professedly every
good man thinks that it is good to be
united in anytbinglbatisanything thatis ggoodood but
the great difficulty with thothe world is
to bring this about thetha nations of
the world are not united and each
nation is divided and split up and
confusion and the spirit ofairofwirof war and
animosity and evilevils aboaboundsunivunisudis everyev6iy
WwhMerebreure they are not unitedunianited bubut
&1aaaamftalaaamfc

they areiroarokrokre fullfulifu11 of jealousyofjealousy hatred strife
envy and malice
witness the late european warswarewamewarm

what did they fight for who can
tell they fought for nothing and
they made peace for nothing 1I have
searched the papers diligently but 1I
must confess that I1 have been unable
to discover what they fought for and
I1 question very much if the emperor
of france the king of sardinia or
the opposingopposipg powers could tell youyout
yet one hundred thousand men harehavohave
been sent into eternity to tosatisfysatisfy the66
caprice of a few individuals and fortoifonfoifob
what purpose I1 cannot tell and I1
do not know anybody else that canpiI1 have not met with a man or with a
writer yet that knew what they fought0for or what they made peace fonforfoifol
what are they now doing francefranco
is building extra ships and england
is building extra ships whatwhar for
they do not know
A nation is afraid its neighbourinneighbouringneighbourneighbourining

nations are going to possess a little
more power than it possesses and it
must create more power to copewithtopewithcope with
them that is all the union I1 know
anythinganythinc about in the world
what is the union that exists in

these united states 2 and what are
the feelings that prevail amonamong them
pretty much the same that prevail
among the european nations
look at theanimosities strife hatred

and jealousy and the spirit of war
that prevail between the north and
the south yet the northern and
southern states are said to be united
together they have entered into cer-
tain compacts to make what they call
11 E Pluribupluribus3 unum how far they
are united the past present and fu-
turetureeventsevents must declare what do
the world say about the saints of
god they say we are united and
theyarethemarethey are fearful of our union they
say we think as one act as one believe
as one and are led by the nose byy
one man fc
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1toracehoracelorace greeley saysitsaysiesays ibisis nonsense
for theibe united states to send any pub-
lic officers here and advises the go-
vernmentveznmeyernvernmentnttoanttoto appoint president young
boveoovegovernorinor of the territory of utah
for he10 says he carries the keys of
the territory in his breeches pocket
anywayansway
the world do not like the saints

bec&iisetbeybecause theythoy are united and another
thing61rg is veryvery evident they do not abnbnun-
derstanddeiderdordoidolstandstanastarastard thede principle of our unionunion
some suppose it is a species of danite
ism or tcrroriterrorismsw a sort of tyran-
nical power that isis made use of to
bbringnm men down into subjection and
hence in accordance inwithth these ideas
aliflithe6 Ggovernment sent out an army to
give protection to the oppressed peo
jidjigaldjldnibdib of stihtjtahvtih anaandaud escort back all who
xawantnt to go back to the Eeastast or aolo10
cainoalCaluohlchioaincaluorniaidiniaornia and diredarediro notfornorfornot for fear of
briohibrighibrighamin and the twelve
when governor gummingcumming came

berefirstiherebereborehore firstifirst hebe offered deliverance to
thipathe captivespil vesvos iniu 7ionandlonion andana told thepeothepsothetho peo-
ple in public that if there were any
thatthai wanted his protection it should
be16 hadhadbad nownow many sought it I1
thinkthila his Eexcellencysxcellencysexcellences mind hasbas be-
come better informed since his assonasoasso-
ciationcmilon with the people ilehashe hnshas found
outbouttout that with veryvely few exceptions
thetha people aroarcare wellvellweilweli contented to re-
mainmainmalnmalu iiiin utah anaandaud build up their
zdoptedadopted country
1 speakk of thisthic as an example to

show the spiritalaspispiritritaLAandsudsui feeling that exists
Win the mindsofminds of many vof the leadibeadileadingng
politicians of the united stitesstatesstates and
tat1hilebile 4oneouserroneous ideas they form in rela-
tion to tius as a people for governor
walwnlcaamingcammingming nosnasvos instructed in trrelationelation
to this matter theytlleytiley do err not
knknowing0glngin the scriptures nor the power
of god as the sadducees5adducees did in the
days of jesus theytlleytileyghey do err because
theyibey understand not the fundamental
principles of the kingdom of god
they do err because they do nonott
naffiuaiqwn9ff ow asithit Lxs that t thist ihoi6w0wa people

can be conttolledbyocontrolled by oneoneinflinfluenceuenc andanaahakha
spirit anandd howbovhov they kreareare under that
control willinglyandwillingly and voluntarily and
of their own free individual action
and accord and so far from their
being controlcontrolledled it is impossible to
drive them outont of it
the world do not know the all

powerful influence that pervades the
minds of this people callcailcalicalleded latter
day saints creating the union they soe
much wonderwonder at and fear
the governmentsgovernment5 of the earth make

use of different means to unite their
people or rather sustain their
power II11in somesomo of thetha despotic
governments they have vassals or
bertsserfs whom they makepake serve them
in the capacity of armies with these
and police forces they make use of
tidethetiletlde people to rivet their own chains
by concentrated earthly power ththeytheyby
appeal not to the willjudgmentwill judgment feel
ing0 or spirispirlspiritsts of men they make
them obey by force in this way
they bringaboutbring about a kind of falsdunionfalsefalsoaisefais uniondunion
this prevails to a great extentsextent in
turkey and russia and as far as I11
can learn the sameisame prevails in ohiachinaohinaohlachia
and japan and to a certain extdntinextent in
austria germanyGermanyi and other euro-
pean

i
governments there men are

absolutelylorcedabsolutely forced to a certain extent
to bow down in servile submission to
the willofdillofwill of one nianmanniau inin right and in
wrong as the case may be
the same principle exieexleexistsstsats to16 a

great extent in Ffrancerance but not so
extensively as in those other coun-
tries yet she went forth withvithmith mamag-
nanimousnanimous enthusiasm to delivertodeliver down-
trodden italy while in that veryverjtery
france twenty meninenimen were not per-
mitted to meet together witwithouthoutaa
permit from the police department
were we assembled in francefiance as we
now are without a licensealicense the police
force would have popowerwer to possessposess
themselves oftleoftbeof the keys andlo6lupand lock up
this door after turning oukoutoutedouteveveryoteryevoryeryory one
of61 thetho congregation0
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thethe3epare10ffei6somesomoM66fahof the lieilelael1eblessingsssihaih30rrsoarsooff

aesdesdesptism1patiutiatl s1 Im t114thamthawe 1id a kiria1iindkirid of uunion
whklilh6kwhich they bfifoenforcerce andand hhenceen c dtheyheythoyher
calilcarilcan eombomcommandihna theithoiho Popopularpulli 4votevote for
anything theytlley please thethle people
akriedaridahriedaraarenotflotietresist the willofdillofwill of theirih6f rulers
they afebrougare broughtudothadothdobirdoyir into suj6csubjec-
tion bbyy force bound in chainschalu and
theirtheli chains riveted upon them inim
everyimagevery imagimaginableinable16rmform
iiiinlii thethebritishtriffihconstituBritish oonsthuhbn66 asds it

nowslandsnowlitafidsnowsnowrlandsi theretherea aareto threethiee powpowersbowerseralbrklerak
aallailali11 opposed to each othenother calledkingscalled kings
10lordsrdsads1 unandclcommbnvjcommon 1 thitheklng0 lkingpupulispullsai7i g
one way the commons another andind
the lordsanlordlordslordeansananotheroffibrionoffibrionon the bainobalnobamesame prinptinatin
cipleciplethatthauthat youtouou prop up a steamboatattedmbdat
pipe by chains pullingpxil1hj different ways
the momentin6rdent youou cut oneofoneffone of tho6thosethoa
chaiohaiohalchainsgisfisggs down comes the chimney pap1pipepe
thethbrihsh3brffishgovgovernmentbrnmefit proseprogepresentsntsants &a
sort1ofsort of pulling policy inkinslukinsteadteddofpropof prop-
pingpin up 1 it is sd with allailali11 other poli-
tical institutions of lourdour dayy
thetho gleagiekgreat cause of all msthis evil is

god bichobihhohasnotestablishedt estalisli6d ththeirtheineirair governovdrnovorn
metitslfnormentsements1 ficorfiaor framframedframeloa ththeirearefr laws nor inin-
spiredspir6ill theirtheli 1lawmakerlawawmakmakererg norn6rgivengvenagven
wisdom to their kingkini and emperors
theythetJ hhaveave goveriboverigoverned66 tyy thetheirjrL own
wisdom bw heavbeavheavenlydefilyefily

1 1titelligeintelligencence
theyhaven6tthey have not possessed oneono evil
hasbathathar followed on thdmhdtheheelsofhaafhaofe andtanotherlieriieriler
corruption 4 has faf6followed cdrrupti6nc6rrpfiti6n
and there has bebeenkew nono man to point
them 7.7dailedutle r5ghtwayiigbtiay 6rjfdr if tbthereere
wadwastheyhavetMey ave jiltji6tnot1listenediiitdned to his
counsels j

WEweatswdatsaaltisltis to hebb donen thisdeplotbiadelil6
rabldvaterableateleaterab of tbid4w4thithlnusinusl the lord
waiiwailwariwaritstoestablishaslcsl irotablih 1a11kbjdkingdom0 Pmtbatthat
shajlbreakshall breamin pieces illtheseallillailaliyllyil these hkingking-
doms tbiibevilthe devil basbeldltbehasbas heldaheld1 the rreinseinelnI1 s
longlonriiongconri eenoughbaub6u i kingsinasat3aankand raters have
bborne04 ruleruierulo without1 tth6thahe Llorilordoidold long
enough0 thethotvo nationnationss bavahavebavebayehavegroanedggroanedgroanedroaned
under tyrannylyrabby and oppressidnbppres9i6rioppression and
eveiyililuevery kinekind 0ofr maladinhaladinmaladmihrstratibrilongihntiat6a6n9
enoughenoe and itif iiss nqwjimptoiab6now timefor the
lordialorditloidlt&Lorbitditbat 1regiffitdtisregulate his q7hown vineyard
andandputhingstolot thin i ioiightright thathavetbawbavethathave bebeairbeeirar&r
no r

Jputpur wrong bby jihth0 rreign bfwicfceda
1nessnosseio

11 Ttol arifibrifibringg thithisthibthl iaboutdoesabout
1

bi 0
i ut does he speak

to the eniemperorperarper6r of france pror totodfodtont619
endpekoerriperoroflorvorlof Itrussiaussia to the kingikingororqueen 6off englanden landlaud or to Athee preslpresi81
dent of the united states to the66 emtm
perorgeror of chinaohinachinatochikatoChinatoto the66 rulerbulerbuier otyakotyapof japan
or to anany1 yotherother earthly powerpoweopoleo jadjhdthey
woidwouldwold not listen to him what do
theytbeyknoknowaboutknow about god his ruleruie arai6r6i his
authoauthorityay nothingxoibi1naratncratat aallailali whalwhata
could hebe dod0 with ahemihemthemt shnplysheplyinothiiigatallnothing at allaliail suporosuposo he wer6adwere to
speak to the lopejopepope whatwham doekdoes h know
aboutgodabout god nothingnkhlljff0thealmathealmlTheAlthetheataimighlymlighi wishestowiis

I1 shestohes 01accomplish f

a greatpdrp9seongreat purpose on the earth in thathetho i
lalastst daydaysi rhonlwhonlwhdwlwhewl bigbeiffheigbe going tto6speakspeak T
to and send to prepare 1144aythe way for 1 t

1

the fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilmeht bf 114liihis latteriatter aidaypur
poses
supposesuppqiq you werewerdwero godgodandgodanaandplacectplacedaplacedl

in 0suchch circumstances aniand hadshad buchsuchUCalxlx
a set of kings governorsg6vernbn rulers popo-
tentatestentates andpiiewand priests todealto deaidealdaal sith homhovhowbov
could yowphrih6mriyou put them dightrightght andsnpapplppl
pose you wanted to introduce your
form of government uponupon ththee earth
youryourspiritspirit j6urlawpyour law your intelligence 0

andanaaua the waywp yofgovernmentinyour government in the r
heavens is adminadainadministeredisterodisterederod and werg
you determined to estestablishestablisablishyourking7your king
dom on thetho eaearthrth how wwouldouldouid you do- l
it voice in ithehe stand 11 the ononlyry t
tvayouldboway would bs to lead themtherneleinebeid all into 1

the redrddseaseasel together jiowcouqhow couldcoula
you get at these k1bgsungs and great menmert
odtheoftheof the earthearthe Yyou couldn6tcoulddould not vouwouldwoula11
theyahey listen tdaxevektiorrfr6mto a revelation from god
verily no
you may go to any oftfipof the priespriests

of the dayd presidentspreil defitS of collegescolleges4aandana
you will eindfindednd6ndibemthem too greatgraatgriat to bowboiiholp toio
godgoa their rdputation wouldwoula belo10 at
stake if godgoi should rrevealevealbishis Wwillilliiilii
to them they would be called falsofalsefaise
prophets and this they couldcoull bohlotwoh
endure
under the ccircumstancesumstancegircarc what

coulddouladould d6ad6lgod do herHeiHchcouldheicouldcouldouldcoulaoulaouta nototdooddodo
yolyoivol yilVIIyllyli
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twer than he has done men are
IKW wandering in darkness like you
endaraundmud I1 were before the gospel greeted
esccscermemrcammrm ears what did we know previous
to that nothing I1 did not know
teitthittezy it was necessary tobeto be baptized
focfoefordeedec the remission of sins until the
gospel taught it tometo me yet I1 knew
the bible from A to Z I1 could read
a great many things in the prophecies
endladaad make calculations about the milmii 1

wonkounongeaniumitum and the gathering of israel
batoidbmtoidamtimt did not know the first principles of
the gospel of christ and there is
mtvatnatnot a man here that knew them
1 have travelled extensively in the

world and have never met with a
priest or scientific man that knew the
first principles of the gospel of christ
in einytinyny country
what could the lord do with such

a pitekpackritekpeck of ignorant fools as we were 2
therethero was one man that hadbad a little
good sense and a spark offaithof faithfalth in the
pranispromiseses of god and that was joseph
smith a backwoods man he be-
lieved a certain portion of scripture
umchsaidwycichwfcich saidbaidbald 111fif any man lack wis-
dom let him ask of god who giveth
to all men liberally and upbraidethupbraid eth
wotnotwoinot 1 he was fool enough in the eyes
of the world and wise enough in the
eyeseses of god and angels and all true
intelligence to go into a secret place
to ask god for wisdom believing that
god would hearbear him the lord did
hear himanddimandhim andana toldhimtold him what to do
yes there was one man that be-

lieved god that hadbadbaahaa simplicity
hohovestyfeooestyhovertyvesty truth and integrity enough
to ask wisdom of him while thepresitbepresi
dents of churches and men of exten
sivefivesaveeivecivoelve erudition and research sought
wisviswisdomdom from the musty records and
uncertain traditions of the ancient
Etfatherstherstherb the votariesvotaries of the catholic
and greek churches all do this they
haekaehao all sought to their idols for a
knowledge of god except joseph
smith who sought true intelligence
from himbimr and hebe sentcentbent his angels one

after another to instruct him and thus
thelorathe lord commenced to communicate
his will his knowledge and wisdom
to him and others as fast as they
were able to receive them
joseph smith was considered a fool

a gold digger although all the world
nearly have turned gold diggers sincesinco
that it has become a respectable pro-
fession buthut it is highly unpopular to
be a prophet and receive Terevelationvelation
from god and these priests and
professors have always been the most
bitter opposers of god and his reve-
lations
somesornesoine twenty years ago when I1 was

out preaching the gospel I1 always
expected some priest to pop up and
create aa disturbance by opposing the
truth and I1 never bad any peace
until I1 met them and mademanifestmade manifest
their folly before their own congrega-
tions then I1 could go peaceably
about my business
the priests were always the first to

oppose the truth the bible the reve-
lations of god containing the prin-
ciples god had revealed for the salva-
tion of the human family
the lord sent joseph smith gave

him the gift of the holy ghost amianaand
the spirit of wisdom and intelligence
rested down upon him and hebe un-
folded and made plain the scriptures
to the elders that first came to him
they were not educated but they
spake as I1 hadbadhaa never heardbeard man speak
before they knew the bible a thou-
sand times better than I1 did where
did they get their information erompromfrom
the bible where else from that
record which the lord revealed through
a holy angel to joseph smith and
gave him power to translate the same
that record contains wisdomanddomandwiswisdom and in-
telligencetelligence we knew nothing about
again god gave sundry revelations

and in them hebe unfoldedd things per-
taining to our position and the position
of men of god who have lived in the
different ages of the world and per
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laining to the condition of all classes
of menmen and angels in theabeaboaho eternal
worlds the future destiny of thathe
human family the salvation that has
been wrought out for them analowand how
they are to obtain it
againtheAgaagaininthethe lord has imparted the

gift of his holy ghost to his people
andopenedand opened a communication between
thetho heavens and the earth worldly
wise menmea stumble at these things
while the saints of god are being
builthuiltbulit up in intelligence and in light
1ythebythehy thetho administration of angels by
nisionsvisions of the spirit of the living god
teaching them geidlguidlguidinging thethemrm and in-
structingstructing them under all circbirccircum-
stances

m
Btances opening out their way in time
of persecution and trials in Aa way that
the handbandbaudhaud of god is visible to all in-
telligenttell igent saints
what else did the lord do through

joseph smith he restored the holy
priesthood anaandauaaud what is that it
is the government of god whether in
the heavens orontheantheon the earth the prin-
ciple and power by which he regulates
controls dictates and manages his
affairs his worlds his kingdoms his
principalities his powers his intel
ligenciesligencies and all things that are un-
derneathderneath him and above him and with
which hebe has to do he has restored
that priesthood and a restoration of
that priesthood necessarily implies a
restoration of his rule anapowerandana power and
an organization of his kingdom and
government on the earth thistherethis there-
fore is that kingdom and isis organ
izediced according to the revelations wis-
dom communications or order of
godcodgoa hence it has its first presi-
dency its prophets and apostles
its seventies and high priests its
Mibishopsshops teachers and deacons and
every appendage that is necessary to
completeness and to promote the
happiness and welfare of the human
filyfamily anadoranaforaniand foroor all purposes of govern-
ment on this earth and in the heavens
or inin other words this organization is

a pattern of things in the beheavensavens anclanolang
is the mediums or channels through
which the blesslngsofblessings of god flow to dis-
people on the earth and through
which intelligence is communicated
concerning all subjects with which
the saints are concerned whether
they relate to thisibisthib world or to the
world which is to come
we are not left to grope any longer

in the dark about what kind of govern-
mentmentwemenewewe are to have for the lord bhas
revealed it and if you do not yet
know it you will do you want to
know what is our constitution whatiour laws and who are our lawgiverslawgivelawgiverrs 212
the scriptures shall answer thathothe
lord is our king the lord is our
judge the lord is our lawgiver andancl
he will rule over us how through
the priesthood do you want to
know what kind of courts what kind ofoe
judge and what kind of lawlawyersyers youlyouyoa
ought to have go and ask your
high council and bishops theythorthoy
will instruct you in relation to younyour
judiciary and tell you who should
judge matters and regulate them and
put them in order do you want to
know what kind of morals you ought
to be governed by you ought to babetbel
governed by the morals contained inim
these books do you want to learn
the duties of husband and wife of pa-
rents and children the gospel of0
jesus christ unfolds them and thothe
priesthood are the true exponents ofoc
that gospel in fact what we havethavehavahavea
herebere the government of god restrestoredorect
again to the earth we have here a
people who are not ashamed toto acknow-
ledge god who are not ashamed to
acknowledge his law and his power
who are not ashamed to acknowledgoacknowledge
his authority nor afraid to submit
to his laws
how extensive has this union totcktok

be and who understands anything
about correct principles how to put
in order things that are wrong ahisndah1endaha
straighten up thetho crooked paths Zar2r
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the samepoversame powerpoVerpowenpoberpoven that goternsingoverns in the
div1ivlielleilelieavnsavnsen s thatdati luterulesiules andnd reguregulatesregulaesregulareslAes thet6ta
placieplafieplanetarytary system that causes seed-
time and harvest dayaay and nightzabisumlsum-
mer and winter and all theibe regular
chapchabchangesges of tbe1ethe heavenlyaveniayeniy boilesbodiesbollesI1boaiiesinthein theirli
proper successionsuccession this same intelli-
gence is requiredre kireauirea to waliwallgovern the& world
produce orlerorder outofbutofout of chaos andbriiigandana bring
backtbatsameback that samegame state ofof thigsyvblchthings which
has bbeeneen forfeited inin gonseponseconsequencequenceofquence of
theaethealthezhe transgressionsransgressions of manmapmau to restore
correct government legitimate1egitimate rule
and dominion true religionp morals
adand gclencescience andaidaik eveveryery other cor-
recttec principle forjordoryor there isaibpisalb nonoknoi 990good
or perfectperfeet gift that does6esaes not pro-
ceed fromfrnaj god either6

in regardregod to
xeligionreligion government wechmechmechanismanism or
sciencescience
vhatwhatshatahat dowedo we wiswish to ddo0 2 to obtain

more and more of0ftthebe same spirit 0ot
the gihlginisame lightfight and of tliethe pjarmeammearoepeanin-
telligencetellitellteiltelitelligenceigenegenoegence we read gomesomee puncuriousosoqs
manifestationsmanifimanafi sigisiaisikisiailonsionslonslois of power tbthatai occurred
in thithetho0 daysday of Athe ddiscipless of dhiistchristchiist
teterpetetetei jafeejafteafter habe baahaahadbadhaa bapbaebaptizedt id thetb
euncuneunuchch wascaugwas caughtgbtypup by theppiritthe spirit
andearriedand carried to another placeplaco much
has beebeena developeddevelopeclin in lattilatteriatter jlinegasamespmes as
totQ the application ofdf thet diggigpowerppweregr ofsteamdsteaofsteadesteaof steamin
to machineryainwryni and great resoilresultsresxilts havehaie
beenleen attained jiniiiinlil ibethe 4pplkaifiapplication of
electricity to the conveyance of in-
telligencetelligence
thethe principrinclprincipiesprinciplesprinciplespiesples alwaysa wa3lsexisexiste buthutut

iitt remained to6 bp discoveredd c6y4e howhoevojv to
applythemapplyy them1 pm to tbthe6 wantswantwaht of0 manmankmcjtinliuciu
whi6hififormatfoiiwhich information

I1 t wsgivewswas givegivenij byxtqvetrevereye
lationa on iutrutintui there isis ondoneone power we
cannjotyetcannot et find out hoftohowto lift pr
selves up asELS 13hjljphilipmp didaidaiadia andk pass aqtq
ananotherallaliail

I1 ryplacege suchucbuch a powerovd exists
or 5kilipcpuldfaf1 P CP nptapt have

1 arci0
erciseaseo

it tapqwerthat pqwerpower wo cannot knowiioliollo iv
untilunaiiai1 itthothere lordloraLordora revealsrevealkalgaik it
phatwhat do we knowabolffiqknow about he rre-

surrection
e

t

q WQwhatdoado0 wete knbwboutpowabout
a reabreatamanymanyjnorempraprq tthings we

V
talktaik

pmjpm94 4 I1 q ajeaoniyas20 I1 asiagiteasiteqyerejnamaattfitateembrjo3tte feritfeirtfexit yr we havehavohaseiai4xe scarcelysciioi

learned the first letters of thothe alpha
betbed fwewe have only learlearnednednea ssomesomoomoome of
thefilthofiithe firstst priprinciplesnqipjesofjeof the GosgospelocgospeloeGospelofeLoCpeloE
christ buthut4atwwee havenethaven9thave not yetlearnedyetyot learned
how to be in perfect subjectionpujection to
the authorities of the kingdom of
god
wewe see in part and we know inia

part weve prophesy in part believe iain
part and we ttryry in patettopatttopart to doright
the boidloialoedlordtoidlora hashaq blessed us with greatgrgat
blessingsbutblessings but hebe hashag pnlyblessedonly blessed us
injn partparjiparti
wenyenoevoe are in the schoolofschoschoololofof ihexrothe promproi

alietphetspliet tryltryingng to 1learneatnearn and thothetha lorilordlorl
tteacheseaches us by peacepeacgpeao and by wars by
pprosperityaqrq prity and by adversiadversiaadversityay4y ho
teaches us by bringingringingqurenemiesour enemies
upon us and by taking them away
from us he shows forth ibisi hishib great
power and makethmabeth manifest our
wickedness anainfirmitiesand infirmities leadidgtsleading vs
tokpowto know that our trust and confidencei
only is in gogodd
thelorathe lord basgivenhasbas given us thqbjessingethe blessing

of the knowledgeknow1edgq afpfqf the fulnessfalness i of
ithethe gospelofgospelGospelofof chriqt1irpughhischrist through his ser
antvant joseph smith and when hobe
was martyredmaityredmartymaityred the lord raised up his
servant brighambiighaintobeto be his mouthpiece
to tellidtteilteliidl his minmiumindming and will I1what for
Bebecausecusecubea hebe has got a littlpbatdfulittle handful1
of people herohereherp in these mountains
gathered from the nations of the
earth whogho are beginning to open their
eyes toao thethotha truth and canseocansecocanoanoln beeseebeo men
and trees xawalkingwaikingking as itit were waw&
sometimes1sometimes 1thinkhinbinit we wewerereveryvery anin-
telligentdejdeltellteiltelijgqnigent and wise butut our actions
doao not show that wewp knowpawpqw much 7
whatvba wewe bhavehayeave learned we hayo

learnedfromlearned from thishis book and from this
andpidmidnid fromi that and abobaofrommJjosephQsep45mitsmithb
and fromfionflonjionlaa little of tbe4piritthe spirit ofedofxdof reve-
lation

e-
lation which we haehavehao I1 oataobtaobtainedne by
being obeobedientlent totbogoqple1ytb0to the gospel by tha
layinionoflaying on of handsbands apdjbereb6ptiqnapdaad the reception
of allellieailethe holy ghosta40st andalid by our faith
frowfrom time to timeme jnjn tbthis wayyqway we
havehave obtained ajittlesmatteringpfa pittlelittle smattering ofI1 I1 1 11 I1b06tbinsomething4 pertalpertainingninnlnatogtoutooto eternal life v
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116liawe feelfew it anandltandeltd it 1Imajesusmakesusmakanxnakesesusxi6jubjlinfjubilant
al andhappyand happy but ib4iniba realityealityf Athebe eextenti xtednt
of our informationourinformatibn isii very limited inlin

1 companion to tb6efeinifyofthothe eternity of know-
ledge46 enhatejhatthat iiss in store for 1heirdthfulthe faithful
aeqe haslhasbaslhasi organized thetho different quo
alumsirumsarumstumslumsI1 authorivtborauthoritiesI1ittes behelpslps and governgoun
411rdetftsliinientainienta in his church and kingdom0 1
C toio fdbnconveyvey hisiiii will to hiope6pleandhis people and
throughthrou themtherritheril toid the people of the
worlds tobringtobobringbring them to a knowlaknowl&knowledge6 of
carrectpririciplecorrect principleslawsprinciples laws andalidalia ordinances

ovtb&atha they mayjearnmay learn to do right and
1 leardinilearbinifear him that therethord nnghtbemlghtbe a peo-
plegiepie11pie kiiviiklion thethe earth who iffillfearlimwill fear him

vlackh6viacknowledgeagewge his law and submit to
billitighigkillitis futiutauthorityborityhority I1 which iis the power of
tiitilthe holybulyhuly priesthood
jesus sagayssays my sheep hearbear my

toitolroice theyy kknownow me aandfid follow me
janlanlandisilandivianddavedividaueastrangerastringerstrangerget they willii6twill not follow
becausewcatisb they knknow0w not the voicey6icvolce0 of ati

otsolsstrangertraggerawger
u the reasreasonreasoiioiioll this people will not

514114 treabreakk biupp and follofollow1follows sfrnaeisigstrangers is be-
yXCcauseaubdubaue they know nonott itheirbeirbelrheir voicevolcevoicevolce
z8n6some few16w have gone after strangers
butvut ass iitt wwasasforderlysfformerlyorderly said they
ventyent out from us because they were
notmotmopnop ofbf UVus thetheyy fell into darkness
audauband wereie led astray but those whovb
havobdieivitbiiihave within them the truetruoiruetrueandtrulandlandbandand livingC
1 principrincipalprincipleprinciplpl of life eternaleiernbiernI1 it leads them
ai4i to rejoice tb6ybavethey havei sometbinsomething that
1 buoysoy g them apanaupanaup and uunitesnites thelitelthexthem to
JO10 gether what isid it itit iisig the Sspiritpipit
IAj of trelivingtbelivingthe living aalthegalthegodgol the holyroly ghost
whichwhidhoviii6hwhidh flows to them abrtbrthroughduo the
proper channel
ouidcouldould any of youbyouhaveyoubavdyou haveaveavd that spirit

aridybia not bahavehavovb fellowship with iresiifesiifasi
bentdentoenit young anandd the 6th6rhuthdritiesother authorities
ofbf the0hur6the church dndkiiadbmandaud kingdom bfgddof god
naan0to you could hiothotfiotbiot
iomwh6nwhen you hearmar a man talk against

ailoilallitnelinealneilneif6anth6ritie7bfauthorities of thitinsihiihl8 church3burchin&and
fcingdom you mamayy know hebe is slidingi9isliding
downhilldbwnhillvydbviiiliffl hbaowhe doesnotdoesnotnot know what

ac4c spirit influences himbinihinihins i he is ignorantiiigifornt
T that heheieeleol is inlri the aaredareahredark andrananaua unless he
ikperetraceakistkisi hishii iteifektestepspsilauilququicklyiiclilajyj 1hewulhewale ifilliffll go

6overboardteirbhrd vu62dyou may sselthatdttbtsetsel that ddownoarlowrl
T as

a fafaafadCi aallailalilih111thee tini6ktime iphywhyiwhy becausecaucanse
i f this isii thelahelabe chur6hchurch anandd ifkingdokingdomfkingdomsbigfigd6mmf 0ot
god anandanad pi6sidentybungisihepresident youngyonng is the elect
of Gabdgbdbd anandld his 06ncouncilcilcif anandcfthecathethe
twelveTrwelieelteeite anaand6thbrsothers areard tho electbiddi of
god and you seek to hinjinjinjurediretire cheffitheffitheryonthemyonthemyonlaijailalyouyor
run a greatrigreattigregreatatrihiskrisk and willlilliiill bbete faundf6undf6undlfrundl
figfightinghtingahting against dgod0d for jesus sajasayabajahyEJ

he thatthit receivethieq6iy6ihreceive th you re66ivrecelvetbmet me
afiaahiaand he that receivetlrr6d6ii6th niemenib teceivethtec6ii6th
him tbatsenthat sentbentsentmesentietI1 nderdeme and helidilg fthat1rehijiejre
jecteihlyoujecteth you relrejrejectethrejectectethmeth meebudsudandani he that
rrejectelhmeej ectealltetll me rejecbejecrejectethrejecttetethh himbini ibiwsntthaethat bentsent
memet
you cannot say thitthat you loveiove godgoci

while syouPU bhatehaleat 3 youyour brethrenkbretlifell you
cannot ssaybaybatay that yousiibmitlyou submit faf6tothet6thethe
law of rgbdwbilegod while yoiirejou rejectactect the1orclwordwora
anaanddna counsel of hisehiss servantsrvilviin t ho
there wasdadwad a bialabialfmanmau iiiin missouri who

said hefiefhehie did not believebelleve iiiin joseph
smith because be saidbaiabalaseidseld he baswas not a
trueirue prophet why because riharthaalihatheliha
revelationsrevelati6ns sasayy atiftiftkifif aanyny mmandficdaic cormcommcornam6m
tnittethadulterymittethmitteth adultery heibe shallbhail los&itheloseiose the
spirit of godandgodanagodgoa and apostatize I1 1 Ieinrinednnowow
saldsaid hebe I1 have comincommittedbitteditteditted adultery
aandnd have notn of habshpbsapostatizedtatiz6d youyohyob camcan
judge wherewbereb6washewashelas he did notiseenobeeboseenosee
r that hebe hadbadbaahaa apostatizedapostdtized when h67dishe disaisals
cardedcardea sosephagjosephSoseph asag a false Propproeprophetildlidilu 011 tha
scripture bayssayshayshayb j the brancbranchbranoh cannot
bear fruitfruitofof itself except it abideaudei imin
the Vvineineniben neithereitherelther can youbedffiyou bearfruitbear fruituit
6xceptybuabideinmeexcept you abide in me ifribideif I1 abide
inin you and you in me you mmayay
laskjaskask vbatyouwhat you will and it bbilvbashall be
granted unto you why because
there isis aspiritespirita spirit ofunioofanioof unionn ovfiithof faithy
and d6iiceconcentrationntration apoivpoiupon cdrreccorrectprinP IL

ciplescipleclilecaplesi
I1 wantwan tjoto show youyouryous the aimiealmiedifferencenm

befibetweenreenveen this kind orspikiof spirit aguthaanuthaand the
spirit of thejw6rldthe world bebetweentween ihlibithis kind
iopgoverofioPloplof govergovernmentninept and the government ol010
the world afidibbandaud the Jinfluencenfludnc e thithaithathaathithasthatthithashashaa
beenbeanleanleen made useuse ofbyobbyof by despotic govemgolem
menfstneiitdmens empemperorsproirogroi kings and rulers
who have abused abdthetbd powerpow&powe vesteavested
intheirin their bhandsandd whatlywhatlbwhat is ththe ariffeaiffedifferencesrencerenco 9
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did anybody force you into this

church and kingdom Is there a
single6in9le person here that can say that
ie10 was compelled to join this
church if there is let him speak
dlamiadid anybody force you to come to
utah against your will if there
are any that were coerced let them
speakapeak voices no youenyou enteredteredcered
this church and came here volunta-
rilytilytlly didjiddiddiadla ever anybody force you to
atopstop here when you wanted to leave

I1 there areare some few instanceswbereinstances where
inenmen have been forced to stay who
llave been guilty of stealing and
wouldwoulamouidmoula like to escape but cannot
there are also men who have wanted
to go awayiwaydway without paying their debts
andd were followed by their creditors
independent of those instances has
therotheredhere ever been any influence exer-
cised over any man that would in the
least jeopardize him in liberty in body
or in limb there has not then
where is there any coercioncoercion I1 am at
the defiance of this congregation and
of the world tosbowitto show it
let us look at others whoplaceswho places

icings3dngaiiings rulers and potentates upon
their throthronesnes napoleon bonaparte
was more honest than the rest when
the pope waswas about to put the crown
on his head he took it from himbimihimahlma and
placed it on hisbighig own head and
crowned himself saying 111 I1 have
wonvon it other kings have obtained
their authority by the sword or re-
ceived it from those who have thus
obtained it and the very people that
they coerce and rob of their freedom
aremrearo made to give them their power
and it is permitted by the great
mulerofhuierhulereuler of the universe but in rela
tion to us we are here of our own
mccordaccord we have embracedembraceatbe thetho gos-
pel off our own accord we continue
herehero of our own accord
I131 will go a little farther all the

authorities of this church from pro-
cidentsidentyoungyoungtYoung down will be presented
rllefbrethisbefore this conference for reception

or rejection if any of us hakohavehaiohake com
mittedbitted any mean act you have a
chance to tell us twice a year will
they allow that inin any other kingdom
upon earth no
there haghasbag not been a president of

the united states yet that could have
held bibhisbighib office twelve months if thithlthib
privilege bad been given to the people
where is there an authority or a go-
vernmentvernment that is subjected to the
same ordeal that the authorities of
this church are nowhere and yetyekeyoke
people are afraid of bondage
great conscience what bondage

can there be that you have not thothe
privilege to resist people have got
to do right or else be disfellowshipeddisfellowshipeadisfellowshipedea
from this church andana I1 tell you
now before you vote for me if yoayouvoayou
knowanythingknow anything against me tell it or
if you know anything against any of
the authorities you are called upon to
sustain tell it but if you do not
and vote 6to sustain the men god has
chosen you cannot complain if they
expect you will sustain them in their
endeavourstoendeavoursdeavoursen to establish the kingdom
of god
we talk sometimes about noztozvowtow

populipapuli voxpoxvoz Ddeiet the voice of the peo-
ple is the voice of god yet some-
times it is the voice of the devil
which would be more proper by poxvoxtoxpozjox
populipapuli vox diabolidiadiabolicboli for the voice of
the people iiss frequently the voice of
the devil in the first place it should
be the voicevolcevoicevolce of god and then the
voice of the people
formerly god made known hisbigbis law

andallandaliand allailali the congregation said amen
they acknowledged it it is so now
in the kingdom of god
if you vote for the constituted

authorities of this church you must
be notoriously mean and as corrupt
as the devil if you find fault after-
wards with the way in which they
manage I1 tell you this before you
vote that you may have an under-
standingstandingofstandingofof what you are doing jfif
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these authorities are sustained by
your voice it is then the voice of god
and his kingdom is in full organization
going forth to do his will
what next the lord speaks to

president youncyounayoung and manifests his
will to him and he says dod6da this or
do that what is your duty why
to do it A good saint would never
dream of anything else I1 should be
anxious to know the presidents will
and should think I1 was knowing the
will of god and should want to be
doing it as quick as I1I1 could i

there is union in faith and in in-
telligencetelligence god must have a mouth-
piece and his words must be obeyed
he must speak through his servant
and he to his people and thus through
the various channels this is the
way with the lord we read in the
creation that the gods said 11 let
there light and the gods said
of let the light be divided from the
darkness and it was so and the
gods said let there be beasts of
the field and fowls of the air and
creeping things to creep on the face
of the earth and it waswitswils so the
moment that the gods spoke there
were personages ready to carry out
theirtheli will and fdyfilfdlfilfalfil their designs on

aan
4

7

the earth he that is wise can is M
deerstandderstandderstan1derstanlstand
jesus taught his disciples to pray
our father who art inin beatea

hallowed be thy name thy kingdomkingaoladocaadla
come thy will be done on earth esns
it iIss in heaven how is his willvall
done in heaven in just the smyway
that I1 have told you
if you realizerealizrealia the true nature eof

this prayer which you have often
prayed when president young or
any of the authorities of this churcsicburelt
would tell you to do anything it
would be done when this is so
there will be that kind of unioriwounionuniorkwokwaiWOiara
have a right to look for and expect
then the will of god will bohe donadoda
with us as it is doftebydonedono by the angelsangela hiim
heaven and whenever this kingdomskingdoaakingdomakinghingdoradoaadoma
shailshallshali extend over all the earth thatho
will of god will be done over all abtheetees
earth as it is done in heaven imavestenrienzi
there will be one government oasoao00odo
law one spirit of0 truth of light ansi
of intelligence that iiss godla law
gods government godgspingods spiritt godagodsgoas
truthtrutbtrueb and the people will be godgoda
people
mayuayniky godgoa blessmenbiessbierswen you all in thetha

name of jesus christChriit amen
i i 4 i i
t n fi I1

g t
i i i tt t

i anfn 4
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i
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1 hatehayehwe beenmuchb6enhiuchbeen much gratgratifiergratifiedgratifieifieitoto barhearbnrhean
thehe remarkseinai6fof broherturleybrother turley alianiandd
11iwasiwaaawaaayasjyas ageppeggeexceedinglyingy PpleasedpleaseaI1easaasedtoeatoto sseeee thimim
this momorningtninganing I1 naturally

1

love
I1
him

forror heQ ldaidalaais a trtruetrubqe manmah he is as true
aa&a gold that has a little dross in it
thereere is dggdda godgoa deal oftbqof the true metal
maimmalmia himbim rawer0 allmorealimoreallali more orlmpartakeor less partake
of the world and the flesh and the
adeaddydedevilvilvii audandad thatisjliedrosthat is the dross whwhichichloh iis
311in us
brotbrbrigbdmbrother brigham haghasbag given us a

taxtet upon oneness j and inin supportofsuppsupportortofof
itsit I1 would quote another portion of
the words of jesus whenwheuhenn bhe6 says
L am tbthee true vineyinevinavlnavineandyineandvineannanaand ibyfathermyiby eatherfather

ie the hilshiishusbandmananaman ahatchatabat is hebo
sprang from hisbighibhig fafatherther and wwas

0o
trainetrainedtraineaanadandaanadaudandaud nursed by him 11 every
branch in me that bearethbearett not fruit
helieylehie taketh away and every branch
that bearethbearett fruit hebe purgethpurgetbpurleth it that
it may bring forth more fruit abide
in me and I1 in you As the branch
cannot bear fruitoffruit of itself except it
abide in the vine no more can ye
except ye abide in me I1 am the
vine ye are the branches he that
abidetharideth in me and I1 in him the same
bringethbringeth forth much fruit for with-
out me ye can do nothing
how is it possible for us to exist as

true disciples of christ without par-
taking of his attributes and the at-
tributes of the fathervather if a limb
abide in the tree and the tree in the
yotrot they are one upon the same

prprincipleinepinqpi I1e tbtthathetbq father bibbighib esonijsonison jesus
christychrist and hisbighig disciplesdisipI1eq arpqneiarboneareone
the fatheygayefathelfatherFathey gaye uupaphisphishighis j3pnon tpto bobe
sacrificed for the sins 0of thothe world
that I

1

he wightmight
1

drawV all men untouna64impimmpirn
11 greater love hath no manwanman tathan thisthisthib
that a man idlayy dowdownaown hihishib4 liilfelife for

hishfp friends andanaAnd ye are Emyay4iiendsfriends
if vete do whatsoever I1 amandmmand
you
he edmaaposcallededmaeamacama Aposapostlesties petdrjamespeter aamesjamesrames

jojohnbn aanaria ninenlnninniie 0otherstb6is aandiid ccommitted0mipi
1
Stea

untoentountotbenithem thheekededepekepkeyskess of hisbis egnaegn4salvationtion
he kayssaysbayskajs to them ye havehothavebotnothot
chosencbotenomen meimejme but I1 havehavo chasenchpsenabqbase9se n you
andanalinallna ordained you that yeyp should go
and bringringb forthoitaoitb fruit

I1

and thathat yourydun
fruit shouldshopia remain that whatsoever
ye shall ask of the father in my name
he may give it you jesus christ is
the heirbeirbelr of the father pertaining to
this world and we are his brethren
peter james and john committed

the same keys to joseph smith in
this last dispensadispensationtioli and hebe com-
mitted them to his twelve apostles
before hisbigbis martyrdom brigham young
presiding over them who is now ourougounout
prophet and leader and holds the
keys of the kingdom of god on the
earth in the last days and he will
holdboldhoid them for ever and joseph holds
those keys in the spiritepirit world and will
continue to holdboldhoidhola them presFrespresidentident
young holding them in connection
with him and every other man in his
order and standing in this church
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t boldidgtthenrin connection withmithkithwithprewitharepre
tC pidentiyoungbidenttiyoung

I1lagainagainjbagain jesusjesusfsayssays iff if a man abide
nqtjnmeibebcast1not in me he is cast forth as abrana branchabrancbcb

bandoanaoand is witherediswitbered and men gathergathen
ithewanditheithemwandmandandani castthemcast aheAbetheabemintothemmintointo the fire and

i gheytbeyaretbtheyeyareare burned it is the nourish
wnentrnentvhic4floivs1romxnent which flows from the true vine
c jthafcpreservespreserves all those whowhol remain
in the vine giving them eternal lifeilfe
A ibranchrtbatbranch thatthal remainsremains inin the vine
cannot be hunibuniburnededi but it endurethdurethen
foreverloreverfor ever
youexpectyonyouxon expect our leader his council

odnwelvethe twelve apostles and the bishops
t to honour theirtheircalliugscallings because they
vareyourvaroyourvarevaro youryoun leadersheaders but theyarethemarethey arearo under
t noirmoirmoirnoreno noremorenoro responsibility to honour their
calling abide in the vine andandlivelive

dzlbeirj their religion faithfully than other
departments of the priesthood are

t unfaithfulnessatnfaitbfulness would lead to their
1 destruction just as quick as it would
tsleddzj jeadjqjoursleadledd to iyours it is necessary we
c should be one as the branchesbraneb6sjareare
cne6none in tbevinejtbatwethe vine that we may partake

t of thetha nonourishment that comethfromcometh from
It1 thotatberthetho father through thethemthathel sonandsonaudbonaudson and the
11olyghostiandeolyighostand through thediffeientthe different
authorities inhedvenandin heaven and onearthon earth
1lfeeltojeeldeel to thank god that thethe little

branch that was down in sanban beber-
nardino

r
mardinoisontitsis on its way here and my
prayer to god is that all the distant
branchesbranchqsbranchqs willgathertbernselveswill gather themselves closer
and closer together and unitemniteanite them-
selves Asastonjbohooheone nanmannau and when they
laveronelavedonehaveLavhav edonedona that in thetho name of israels
godicegodGodigodiwewecaniriseWe canicaul ylsetise above the world the
flesh anandranaranavdithethe dovildevil foforrAheythey can
then lavebothinghaveinothing iaxomm6wwithuin common with us
let us bebeonoone ininprinprincipleprinciple one in

I1 righteousness one inheartenheartin heartheartandand action
tseeseekingkinginin allabeall1beallaliail the pursuits of ourlivesoutlivesour livesilves

L the chief interest of the kingdom of
godanakgo&godanddandGo band indoingtin doingthisdoing thismeseekthis we seekgeek the
c andhidualnterestof thevichevithe wholeliblewhoielibledoingdoing
v unto oneond another as we would wish
othersOthersiT to dodountobountoantopnto usubdeflikeus under ilkelike cicirclrr

yclcuiastapcegi cedces ihorlaorforuponforuponupohspoh f thisipracticetbisidctke
efieli bangidthelaw andsrthec prophets

prophets and rightcourigbteougrightcou men t and
women of all ages havebave b1ting1bclung to these
principles aspas perfectlyrfeetI1y flsitfisitas theyheyic6uldcould
intbefleabiin the flesh that we mayattaiumayattmay attainainaiualn to
the salvation they havebave gaingaineded it is
necessary w&bouldwe should pursue thethel same
course they pursued togaingogainto gainglin it
if I1 do not wish a man to taketakbabethe

advantadvantageaoaacaaoe of me iishouldIiI1 should not take
the advantageadvantacei of himbim if I1 do not
want a man to sstealtealtehiteki frfrom0animnimeel 1I should
nothotbot steal from him if I1 wantgant my
neighbourhbourhabour to holdboldhoid my propeprodepropertyrtyarty sacred
I1 should holdboldhoid his property sacred
tbatwbthat whichichtaichtbthed world callscalis 1amormor-

monism is tbekingdomthe kingdom of godbodood the
kingdomkingdkinga whichdanielwhich daniel sawisawnbawnsawbaw andabasandithisandabisandeandithis
kinhinkingdomadomrdom joseph smith was sentasentjsentbysentryby
the almighty to establishtoestitblisb with itslits
priesthood and authorities and we
shallsballprosperprosper exceedinglyexceed inolygly if we cleave
to ltvit keeping ourselves yurdanapurdanapurpuredanddanaand
clean
it is very painful to my Jefeelingsjeelingselings

when men who holdboldhoidhola the holy priest-
hood in this churachurchobura set an example
that is unworthy their I1high calling
and would influence simple menandmen and
womentobomentowowomenmentoto goastraygoostraygo astray i insteadofinstead of being0savioursofsaviourssavioursavlsavibaviourssofof menmeumenimeui they destroy them
and will sooner or later have to uckackuc
count forforlbeirconductfortbetheir conduct for the injury
they have done by an unwholesomeanunwholbsome
and destructive example
let us wake up and keep lbeconithe com-

mandmentsmandmaniments of god more perfectly
cleansing our1andsour hands from evil4ctionsevil actions
and our hearts from unholy affectionaffectionsaffebtionS
keeping humblelifimbleandlowlfattheandana lowly at the feet
6faf jesus I1 teindifindtfind that I1 have toliveto live
near unto god exercise all thethejalthfaithfalth
in mypossessionjmy possession anaiandandianal practise all the
integrity icanI1 can command amelleramelderan eideneider
said yesterday when A man goes in
secret before his godgodogoa hehddoesdoes notnot act
the hypocrite but often beforbmenbefore menmem
hebe willvill make a beautiful flowery
prayer to be heardbeard off men when
I1 was ah baptist I1 learned some of
their prayers to deliver in public to
tickleitheearsitheearsithe earsearb of men and have them
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say what a beautiful prayer that
wasvas 1I 1I do not feel BOso now but I1
feel to ask my father and god for
just what I1 need and I1 find it very
useful to say 11t father I1laskask thee in
the name of jesus to teach me how
to pray and inspire me to ask for the
things thou desirestdesirest tolo10 confer upon
thy son when I1 go before the
father in this way I1 notice I1 have a
powerful spirit of prayer
it has been said I1 I1 A man needs a

portion of the spirit to drive oxen
voice in the stand yes a double
portion of it I1 know aswellas wellweilweli as I1
know my name is heber 0 Kimkimballballi
that a aspiritspiritespirit of kindness in a man will
beget the same in his animal in his
child or in persons over whom he
exercises control the holy ghost
in the people of godgoa will control not
only our domestic animals our fami-
lies our servants and our handmaidshandmaids
but it will control the armies of men
that are in the world the mountains
seas streams of water tempests fa-
mines and pestilence and every de-
structivestruc tive power that they come not
nigh unto us just as muchasmuch as we cancali
keep sickness from us by the power of
faith and prayer and good works
if we live our religion we shall never
suffer as the world suffers we shall
not be perplexed with famine and pes-
tilenceti with the caterpillar and other
destructive insects which the lord
willvill send in the last days to afflict the
wicked
god will sustain us if we will sus-

tain him and be his friends but
how can you be his friends except
youyon are friends to his cause and to
hisbis servants you cannot find favour
with your god while you are opposed

I1 to his authority or to the ordinances
and regulations of his house
this is the work and kingdom of

god and it will triumph over every op
tsingposing foe joseph smith was or-
dained a prophet of the most high
his brother hyrum was ordained a

prophet and patriarch to hold the
same priesthood his father joseph
smith senior held brother brig
hambam is joseph smiths successor and
holds the keys of the kingdom of
heaven and every man who stands lyy
him willstandwill stand while heaven and earth
shall continue and they will never
lack for the comforts of life while tiothethotit
earth stands weltweitthe spirit of the loralord god btlwasbel
upon every elder herehero yesterday ahiacian
my prayer is that it may increaselucreaseincrease uupor
all the people if you hadbadbaahaa a fulletfulneyfulnet
of that spirit that president youniyoung i

brother heber brother daniel satsalantaaladtaht
hundreds of others in this communitycommuniticommunibcommcommunibuniti
have got the butlers and followers tf
this army and these merchants WWIbouliwouli

not get another kernel of whetwhyghet
from us i

I1 fear you will bring youryourselfseiviselvi
unto want and sorrow to hungbunghunuhungerterger soaaa1
nakedness through your improvidetimprovideiimprovident
and reckless procedure in relation 1

your breadstuffsbreadstuffs and not listenllistelllisteningillgjIs
what has been told you by your babet
friends I1 know as the lord Ggnagn1
liveth the words which have berbeabetbed
spoken by our president will surisulisultsurdburd
be fulfilled for his instructions ataj
the words of god to this people J

I1 do not wish to dwell on tat4ti
theme all the time but I1 know thoi
sands of this people have not breallbread
subsist upon for three months to comcowcon

1

in many portions of this territory I1

the northern part of it for instantinstance
they have not enough grain to iallaf
them until another harvest and ssri
ply seed then why do you go au
dispose of that wheat when weivevve an
threatened with a scarcity it
written in the new testament 11 B

if anyanyprovideprovide not for his own adfanf

especially for those of his awn housthouse

hebe hath denied the faith and19and is womaworawormwors
than an infidel j

well says one thatmeansthat means njml
wife and children and if I1 provide feifb
them it is enoughisenough yes ii but ami

w ol01
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liasilashas to provide eitorfor his own and
especially for those of his own house
are you not of the family of christ
ara you not required to provide for
the household of faith to which you
belong
if therethero are members of that house-

hold that have not means to stepitepinep for

A

ward and save themselves it is our duty
to support and encourage themthemsettingtbemsettingsetting
them an example worthy of imitation
may god bless you mayuayilayliay the

peace and blessing of our father boba
upon you inin connection with the
whole of israel throughout the earth
amen
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in the remarks I1 am about to offer
I1 do not design to cast the least
reflection upon the honesty integrity
truthfulness and faithfulness of this
people but I1 really feel to praise
them andana I1 repeat what I1 have
frequently said that inin mmyy opopinioninion
enochjenoch and his ppeopleeae1e dduringuring the
first twenty ninninenln e and a halfbalf years of
their history did not make greater
progprogressress in the knowledge of the
eatFatfatheranaeatherfathereathenherandheranaand son than this pepplepeoplepeppie have
this thought gives me great comfort
encouragement and consolation
our traditionstraditions and education from

our birth until we embraced this
gospel were in many instances con-
trary to the plan of salvation antago-
nistic to the word ofgodof goigod and opposed
to his character not designedly but
we and our fathersfabers grovelledgrovelled in the
deepest shades of mental darkness
and ignorance touching god his
ccharacterharacter and the gospel plan our
teachers were no better than our-
selves for thick darkness covered all
thilthe blind were leading the blind

sfthey are still doing soso and both willwilli
fall into the ditch
under these considerations I1 think

that we as a people are doing as well
aswearweas we know how we are advancing
from year to year in the knowledge of
god before we came into this
church we knew comparatively but
little in regard to the true religion ofou
christ Is there now a man in all
the world outside of this church
that can tell the first thing about it
although they have the old and new
testament and day by day scrutinize
every letter word and sentence of
those books yet they cannot rightly
tell one thing in regard to the king-
dom of god
brother taylor saiatbatsaidbaidbald that before hebe

heard this gospel hebe did not eteneveneveni
know that it was necessary to be bap-
tized for the remission of sins he baabadhailhaahacihael
read the bible many times and really
did not believe it though hebe supposed
that he believed every word in it hadbadhaaliaallad
a person said to himbim mr taylor hero
is the new testament which gives
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a true bistohistohistory

J

ryr of thetib savsaviouraddiiddii of Pthethob
r

yorldvorldworld and of the religionreligidn he producedbepr6duedd
A forfoi the salvationlvalionsa off the children ofot
buienihlenluienluinenlenienleu but you do not belibellbeilbelieveve it mr
iotayiorwouldtaylor wouldwoula have considered himself
persecuted for righteousness saketake
and perhaps would baveputhave put the per-
son out of his house
there is not one of us who pro-

fessed to be christians before we em-
braced this gospel could have borne
to be told that we did not believe allailali11
ahatmhat44tbat is written in the old and new
testaments we should have deemed
such a statement very unwarranted
and past enduring yet such was the
fact
weme had read over and over acrainabrainagain

hatthatbat baptism was for the remissionremission of
sins yet noiinonebeofeofof us knew that it was
true and requisite we bad often
read the commission of the saviour to

i ahethe disciples that the believer in
their words shouldshoulashould be baptized to be

1waw savedsaveasavecI1 yetwhoyet who of usns fully believed
that he spoke thethemthen trutltruthtruali we read

thethe biblebibie with the ideaideatbatthat it gave
j 1qmea history of somethingofsbmethiijg that wasiwas but
isia not now and never willbewill be
in this state of ignorance and

blindness the gospel found us yet
we have learned many great and

11
1

1 gloriousglorious truths during the short ex-
perienceperlperience wewehatebadhavehavo hadhaa in this church

11 Vwe nowbowl see the consistency oftbeoftleof the
vitalviwtrutbstruths that the ancient apostles

1 geftleftleft recorded for the world to read
baveqavewe mightmiahtmiatt sdpthatsay that the bible is a
guideguldesuideguideboardboardbohrd to the worldtorld asas it points
itoutout the path for them towalkkowalkto walkwaik in
f it draws a lilletolilleboline to guguideguldeide tbeircondadttheir conduct

we have learned much from the
biblebibie we havehavo aisoalsoisoido learned much

ti i I1
fromfr6mfram the bookofbookoffbook of mormon and the

bookboob of doctrine and covenants f
but411tjtut allaliaildil the salvationsalvationj you canbancaubaueau obtain
y by weansmeansneansmeans of those 4ookalondbooks alone iiss dogconddncom
paratively41parativelyparatively of littlqltvaluelittle value they boiicoiicon-
tain a historyhistoiybistoyy of what other menmeilell hayemye

sa donedon6shocjfidowfihow the path they walkeewalkedtalked inin
4 and the wayways in whichtheywhich itheyblitaffieathey obtained

thewordthefordtheworlbagwordbdgr ofiet6inillifbofeternalof eternal lifeleifel forr themiedaera
selvess6lips bbuttt all the sanscnscripturesptures ffromrom the
days of adam untiltintiln6wnow cannotcatindfal6neal6ndaland
save one idilailalindividualbidualidual yerewerevere tbthey bilallbit
committed to memory so perfect
that they coulcould0 be recitedwfthrecited with the
greatest easeease that alone waw6wouldwoula0gildilia W
save ondone of the smallest of doidoagodagodc
creatures nor bring any person nearnearerithe gate of the celestial kingdom iiit
visiting a foreign nation an under
standing of their language geographygeographjgeograpq
manners customs and laws isis veq
aagreeablereeablefeeable and beneficial so tiitittir
reading of the bible gives comm
and happiness to the traveller tat4

eternityeternityiandand points out to him i
part theibe character and attributes i41
the being whom to know is 14
eeternalternalternai wewd have natn6tnot yeyett attaintattaineattainoat taine
to thatthat knowledge and the memo
reading of the scriptures can neve
putdutuus in possession of it
when the vision of your mind ii

opened by thetiietile Eeternaliermubermu sirisirlspirit ykjorjbf
measurablyseemeasurably seeziouzion in itibeautyidits beauty atianiatt
perfection and are filledfilledwfthwithzith ecottecsttecsu1
cies of joyoy but when the visiotviscotviswview
closesclobesclows you still find yoursyourselveselieselves in tiitintir
dark and benighted world in if

vision of zion inin its ggloryboryyouory youyon i6
not seescebee your own and your brethrenbre chientthient
foibles while you are struggling froiifroiaroi
day to day tbprepardlo10 prepare yourselves
participate in the gloryyouglory you gangaagazgla
upon while yousouboti are in the spiritspirilsparilt
we are still wawarringrriaring against tsA

darkness and imperfectionsandamperf6cti6ns temptotempio
tionseions and vicissitudes inhinherenterentio6io tertre

flesh in this dark and bebenignlynighti
world and itjt is by aast6adyjsteady ungiI1

vering course ofdailyof dailydallydaliy progression tiitiralstls
we can be prepared to enjoynjos thlthi

glories of the celescelestialnnoflO kikingdom13gd6in mi
god ouxourour father j

if a person is baptized fortyeforthe
remission offinsofsinsof sins and dies in atthodaaa1 short
limethereaftertimelime thereafter beisii6tprepirhe is not prepared at

onceonce totd arjoeijoeljoerjoenjoyyaa fulnesooffalnessfulness of tlleilietile0101711
promised to the faithful in thalthaithegoschegoss
pel for he must bebchooledbesc6oled aw6wehil9ehilt
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in thespiritthebpmtthespirit in piebe other depardepartmentsentsants
of thehiahi4house of gobdodidodogod passing1 ass

iing on ffromroin
B oruilltruilltrutntroutn 10to truthtiuihtiuis irolfrom intelligencemintelligence to
intelintelligenceligpnc until hebe iiss prepared to
agaipagaidagaifl receive his body and to enter
intointofhethethefhe presence of the fatherandfatherlandFatfatherherandheranaandaud
the donponou we cannot enter into celes-
tialtiai glory inin our present state of
ignoranceignorance and mental darkness
enowxnowI1 know that wehavewehavobehave been taught

from ourinfancyour infancy and it is nowa popular
doctrine with all the denominations
of the christians of the nineteenth
century that when the mortal tene-
ment is committed toIQ the grave theretherettherel
is Aauu end of all further progress in
intelintelligencej

1gencandjearniand learningng with regard
to thisthithls Mbanhaahaprobationdionfiondiod in supportoftbissupport of thisthib
idea r they advance the ppripturescripture
1fthejf the trtrasetrjseedallelallfallfailfali toward the south or

toward the nordlinortli in therthethei place where
the treofallethtreotree fallethfalfai lethletb thereabere it shallshalishail be
again whatsoevert evenever tbybandthy handhaud lindethfindeth
to do do it with thy roiirpiimightbt for theretherd
is noworknowarknownonogworkork nor deviceporlingwledevicedevico nornon kngwledgeknowledgeglehie419
narnormar wisdom jhin the gravewhithergravegravo whither thou
goestlgoesfcgoest7
ththea worms have work to do in the

gravograve untiluntil the body isjs reducedtoreduced to
mother eartearthL but the active intel
ligentfigent divialvidivinene organization that in-
habited thebodythebodothe body does not descend
with it into the grave to work with
the worms but it goes to the spirit
world and is much more busily en-
gaged there than when it was a ttenant
in a mortal fabernjaberntabernacleaeiaelaci e
Supsupposepotelposel then that a man isis evil

in his heart vvhollyftholly given up to
wlchwichwickwickednessednes audandanaaul in that condition
dies his spirit willenterwillenderwilwillwlllenterenter the 6spirit
worldintentworld intent uuponon 6eviliai1 on the other
hand if we aarerP stilstrivingving with all the
powers and faculties god has given
asus to improve uponuponoourur talents to
prepare ourselves to dwelld rehlrehi in eternal
life and the grave receivesi our bodies
while we are thus engaged withvithV whatC 0
disposition will our spirits enter their
nexnextt state they will be still striv-
ingingtoinatoto do thothe things of god only in a

muchpuch greatengreater agreeegree learning in-
creasing growing engraceingraceinin grace andin thetho
kiikilkliknowledge of the truttruth t

the people called chrchristiansafianbfian are
shrouded inagnorancein ignorance and readtheread Atthee
scriptures with darkendarkenedbd underunderstand-
ings

stind

do you read the scripturescripturesmyssmymy
brothbrethbrethrenandbrethrenrenandand sisters as though you
were writing them a thousand twotio
thousand orr divfivfivee thousand years agos
do you read themthein as thouggbjoiithough yotiboti
stood in the place of the menwhoimen who
wrote them if you do not feel
thus it is your privilege to do so86
tbatyouthat you may be as familiar with theaa
spirit and meaning of thothe wrottewrlttewrittenii
word ofot god as you are with your
daily walk and conversconversationatlon orr as
you are with your workmenworkmeworkiea or withlith
your householdsiquseb oldsoids you may uha61runuer
standwbatthestand what the prophets understood
and thoithoughtight what they theydesignedtanddesignediand
planned to bring forth to their bretbreth-
ren for their good
whenmen tauyqutqu can thus feelfelfei taipt6ipthenyouthenyouYOU

may begin to tbinlibatthink that you capcangapcan ftinifindfina
out something about Ggodad and jb6gitijbegin
to learnearn wwhoghoa hebe isis heHe figourigouris our
eaberfatherfabereaher the father of our jspintsspbritsirits
anddiadla wasas onceoiicocic a nimanan iiiinliilil gopmoiwoimoinalmoiialmortalliiial flesh
as we are and is now aliallan exalted
being
how many gods there are I1 do

not know but therether never was a
time when there were not gods anianoani1.1
worlds and nhenabenwhennben mennien were not
passing throughtbrough the samesamo ordea s
that wowe are now passing through
that course has been from all eter-
nity and it is and will be to all
eternity you cannot comprehend
this but when you can it will be to
you a matter of great consolation
it appears ridiculous to the world

under their darkened aiandad3d erroneous
traditionqtbattraditions that god hasbas onceacenonceonco beenAcen
a finite being and yet we are not in
such close communion with him as
marymanymazy havohavebavehatehato supposed he has passed
on and is exalted far beyond what wowe
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can now comprehend6omprehend eye hathbath not
seen ear hathbath not heardbeardbeara neither
hathbath it entereainioentered into the heart of man
to conceive all the things of god
we are not capacitated to receive
them all at once but god by his
spirit reveals to our spirits as we
grow and become able and capa
citateacitatedcitrated to comprehend through im-
provingroving uponpon every means of grace
placedce I1 within our power until we
shallallailali habe counted worthy to receive all
things
all is yours says the apostlejoa not become hearteneddishearteneddisheartenerdis give up

your labours and conclude that you
are not to be saved all is yours
if you will but live according to what
youljoatoilroutoa know audand increase in knowledge
and godliness and if you increase
in these you will also increase in all
things pertaining to the earth and
by and by you will be satisfied that
all is the lords and that we are
christs and that christ is gods
all centresbentres in the father wherefore
let us all be satisfied that he gives
to us asis we areire capacitated to re-
ceive
we need not be discouraged but

7

as I1 have exhorted onanotheroccaon another occa-
sion let the elders of israel man-
fully man the old ship zion let
every man faithfully stand to highis
post and they will ultimately iebe
worthy to enter into celestial glory
this is all the business we have onorloilort
hand at present
doubtless you understood and bear

in mind what brother taylor said
with regard to voting for the autho i

citiesrities of the church I11 wish all tnetieane
brethren and sisters to vote by raising
their right handsbandsbanashanas the meaning of
which many of you understand if
there are any who do not feel ilkolikolikeilke
voting in the affirmative when the
name of one of the authorities in
the church is presented and they
suppose that they have sufficient
cause for withholding their support
theyhey may have the privilege of enter-
ing their complaints or objections
before the conference if you pre-
sent good and sufficient reasons for
not voting for an individual wewillcewillwe will
give the subject a candid investiga-
tion
we will now present the autho

ritiescities
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withinithvith regard to the high councili3ouncil
I1 wish to make a suggestion which has
just occurred to me it seemsseemsbeems to me
best in voting forthefor the authorities to
passpaspagfag over their names for the present
J do not think there is much fault to
iebe found with the highhiah0 councillors
now in office we are willing to give
them credit for all the good they have
done and we dodb not wish to know
anything against them although some
of them have injured themselves more
than they have others solomon dde-
clared 11 better is a poor and wise
child than an old and foolish king
who will no more hebe admonished
this is a true saying and I1 wish to
apply it inin some respects in the pre-
sent instance in the remarks I1 shall
now make some may think that I1 am
quite plain spoken andad frank with my
brethren grant it so also I1 am with
xayraymyselfselfseifbelf
when 11I was baptized into this

church it was in its infancy although
a considerable number hadbad been bap-
tized before me and many of them
were older when they were baptized
than 1I was they improved their
minds expanded they received truth
and intelligence increased in the
knowledge of the things of god and
bid fair to become full grown men in
christ jesus but some of them
when they had gained a little spiritual
strength and knowledge apparently
stopped in tbeirgrowththeir growth this was

W

in the eastern country anabutanabuiand but a few
years passed before the fruit trees
began to cease bearing fruit the
cherry and plum trees where this work
commenced began to fail in fruitfrait
bearing and the black bunches began
to increase on their trunks anclandanci
branches caused by the depredations
of insects which destroy the sap andandlandiana
life of the trees the appletreeapple tree also
has nearly ceased bearing in that and
the adjacent regions one of our old
neinelneighbourshbours whose name is alienallenailen says
that good apples have for years been
very scarce in that country where to
my certain knowledge they used to bobe
excellent anaabundantandana abundant and in thetho
few that mature a worm is generally
found at the core so it has been
with many who embraced the gospel
in that country like the fruit trees
they have ceased to grow and increaseincreasecreasa
and bear the fruits of the spirit
it is a common adage 11 old men

for counsel and young men for war
until men born in the priesthood
grow old therein in faithfulness I1
would baysay with comparatively few
exceptions 11 youngyouugyouhg men for counsel
and youngToungyoungmenmen formardormarfor war for know-
ledge and undunaunderstandingerstanding I1 would
rather as a general thing select
young men from eighteen yeadyears of
age the sons of men who have been
in this church from the beginning
than to select their fathers their
minds hayehavehavohayo been but little if anyady
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tramtrammaledtrammelledtrammeledmAledmalea with &r6neoerroneousus traditions
and teachings let the yoke of the
gospel be put upon those young men
brother joseph referred to in his
remarks who have been sowing their
wild oats for yearbyearsears aandd they are
generally better aandanipd more correct in
the offices of the Ppriesthoodriestho1

0d thathanthaun
many of the gray haired fathers
thethey ununderstandderstindiudhud moremordmorg about god
about jesus christ and the govern-
ment of god on the earth than do
many of the fathers andgrandandurandand grand-
fathers
itlt never 1 hurts my feelings to see

young4exubtranvyoungjoungsoung exuberant life andaudand animation
manifest themselves butibutl do not like
to hearhearswearingsearisearlswearingng to that r I1 strongly
object I1ialsbstroijglyobjtctalsoaiso strongly object to their
getting druarudrunknk to their pilfering their
neinelneighboursAbound property and aoto their
doinglanythingdoing lanythinglany thing else that is wrong
1I lavaibvalbva to seezem our young men wide
awake ready 7 forooroon anythingforanytbing inthein the line
of right havingiheirmindshaving their minds iontinhentbentlontinlentinbontin in
th66hanneloftrbthther channel of truths they1earntliethey learn the
truth from their childhood z and know
la&jittleelsefifhsei little elserelseyeiser if their parcels have
donddonedono theiidy4ntheir duty in properlypropolyidirsleiinwdirecting
thethatho groothofgrowthofgrowreithofrdithofthof the YOUyoungng branches
theletheirtheimthelm wild foolish childish boyish
caprices will occasionally be exhibitedbeexhibitdd
butchenbutwhenbuthut when those pass ofeoffoffi youyo findanin1n
tb6mlaolidtheajamja solid basis of truth andanaaudaulaua good
principle ii some few of those who
glveareintogivereingive rein to their wild and foolish
notnotionslonsions and seemingly give them
selvesselvesiupt p 1 to destruction will meet
hardhaidhaiahabaharahardstimesstimes suffering and trouble will
arrestarrbst them in5nan theirwildiheirwildtheir vildwild tcareerareen and
then theyivillthey ivillswillalilalii begin to inquire4fterinquire after
theirfriehdstheir friends Ttheyhey will seektbososeekbeek those
vhdsepbosamwhose rar1 bosomsciareskaresiareare wineafilledwined with Ccomom
passion adiuliullandtaullndi goodwillilllii towards them
will j cease their follies and their
friendsfriendg will rejoice over ththornthumorn in their
efforts totoetor become t good i and wise
do not bo discouraged0 about tbthee
folliesiofaheyouilgafollies ofdhe young
jlparents4rdbfienI1 know that parents arelre often much
troubled about theirchildrenthdrichildr6mtheir children tiieveihvet have

bearaheardbeard manimanymany relate their tiotrotroublesoleAleoiealeslanasaanaslanaaudandaul
ssorrows ioin this respect though they
are comparatively trifling unless your
children disregard allailaliajlaji your tender
solicitude and wise counsels and ex-
amples and whenarrivedwhenphen arrnarriarnnarrivedarrivedatvedatat maturity
forsake jouyou andrgoheadlongaqdgobeadlodgi to de-
structionsstt r c ionlon whewhenn you wwilliiilii tiitilthjnkthankuk that
you never had any trouble until then
themanthe wantt of bread for themthen in their
iinfancy11 fancy was no sorrow when com-
pared with such a trial parents you
who continuedonfinu6 to live the life of true
christians and are filled with faithfalth
virtue and good works I1 prornigoyoupromise you
in the nameofnameonname of israelsgodisraels goggod thotybathat you
will havebavdbaad your tbildrenandinochildren andaud no power
can rob you of them for allaliallwillwillvill bo
saved except the sons of perdition
if they go to hell you will havehase tho
privilege of dragging them from there
isyouifyouif yonyou are faithful that is the pro-
mise made to abraham you aro
aware thatthethattiethat thathe children of israel acteaactedw3tedweted
as badly as the devil could makemako
themtheny and the lord Aafflicted them in
this life because of the propromiseinise hohe
made to theirfathertheir father abrahamthatabralitinittliatAbraham that be
would save his seed 1

ydu115j4you may inquireinquireaquire boff the intelligent0of the world owwhetherhetherghetherhethel theyjbanthey canoan tell
why the aborigines afpf thigbouiltrythigthis country aredrearodro
dark loathsoioloathsome ignignorantignoianiknoianoiAntandttinkandunkenerteiteri
intobitohito thethithaedeptfisdepths of degradation and
they cannot tell I1 canlellybucan telbyou in ia
few words 11 they hiretirethre thetheeedthemedseedsead of
joseph and belong to the household
of god and he willafflictfth6mwill afflictfthem in
this world and save every one0110olieoile of
them hereafter eventboueventevenoven thoughhoubouhh they
previouslypreviouslygogo into hell when thetha
lordhmlordlora hasi a people he makes covenants
with themithem and gives unto themthein pro-
mises then if they traistranstransgresstransgresgres his 1

law ebangehigordifianceschange hisbis ordinances and break
ohsths covenants he has maddmade with them
he will put a mark upon themethem &as iriitiluulunlri
the case of the landaulaniaulamamtes1ites and other
Pportionsoptionsoftions of theithothethel house of israel but
by and by they wiltvillwiit become a white
a6dd6li&somop6opledelightsomeanddelightsomeand people
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brethren I1 wish y6utoyou to understand

things precisely as they are we
shall dissolve the present high coun
cilocliof this stake many of them are
farfr advanced in years and some of them
live at considerable distances from
this city they have labolabourlabouredlabourealamoureaureaed ac-
cording to the best of their ability
but I1 would like to see men who never
become so0 oldtbatoldoidgid that they cannot learn
I1 demiredesire to see everybody on the track
of improvementofimprovement gaining allailali the know
leledgedgepowerdge power andadvancemeptand advancement iosposkospos-
sible for them to gain and possess
butbatbul sosoisol itiitisis many of the first mem-
bers in this church appear as though
they neverpevernerer could keep pace with the
titnesitime increasingiaincreasing inia the knowledge of
the truth and improving thereupon
I1 will tell you how to expand and

increaseas1ardsiknowincrease as far as I1 know letyourlet your
whole soulsoui affections actions wishes
desires every effort and motive and
every hours labour you perform be
with a single eye to the building up
the zion of god on the earth if you
will pursue this course you will learn
every day and make advancements
every hour but when you so love
your property as to aparretaudquarrel and cowcon
ttenden 1I almaimaboutu t thisis thalfthatf66el oror thetho other
trillingtrifling affair as though0 all your affectaffec
tiqtinwerdtionswfiro placed iipofitheuponudon the bliacliabilachangingi nging
fading things of earth it is impostimposjimposlimposal
sible to increase in the knowledge of
truth the thrones and klogkipaklugkingdoms0doms ofearth are frequently changing handsbands i

adventurers rise uporudorup or go forth and
egi4tbestablish aw4wnew governmentsgovernmentq and in a
aqfqfeww shshortort yoarsyears they are catdovvncast down to I1

ggive placepfacpfabe to6 more successfulfccpccessfuessau I1 popowerswersaers
allailali earthlyyathingsinosings are changingcbangipg handsbands
x49the gold the silveriiyerver and ototherothenher pro-
perty pass framfrpm my handsbands to yours
vanafroanafroandana froparopfn joursyourptpto thetab4bhandsandsofof others
ab9bshameame oilglion a people that placqltheirplace theintheir

1akaffectionsRPi10ns upon this changing tnitirmatter t
love mahlmablpovpod aniand tbthethoe thlthithingsthatthingsng ithat chapgechangeapgq
not
tbajetraje alittleblittleA little amprempre counsel thatjthatathat il
wsh0 give dduringthisjuripg thijp9ptqrjenpejconference

o 021221

and vouyou maymay tell it to your prepresidenti efii4
bibbbisbbishopsapsops highhigh councillors high
priests seventies &cac myalyilyliy counsel
to the eiderselderseldera ofof israel is to let whisky
brandy and other strong drinks alone
I1 will tell you how drunkards appear
to me although I1 have been a man
oftleoftbeof the worldworlds yet I1 have never seen a
moment since I1 thought I1 had a
ehaebachacharacterebaratterratter or hadlied to establish one
when with very few exceptions I1
would count them worthy in regard to
moral character to wipe mvmy shoes
uuponpon figuratively speakingspeakifig I1 would
not abuabuseabusosd them but I1 would give
them something 0too kill the life of the
liquor hiihijhllaudandanid when they were suffi-
cientlyclentiy soberbober ask them iftbeyif they did not
tfiinkthink they werewerb extremely foolish
probably scores who are not here
are drdrunkunknoWnow and it 1is9 my positiveiz e
counsel and command that drinking
liquor be stopped if I1 hadbad the influ-
ence the world gives recreditmecreditme credit for I1
wouldnothaveawould not have a single drunhardtbiefdrunkard thief
or liar in thissocietythis society I1 do not profess
to have that influence but I1 can raise
my voicevoicavolcavoiceagainstagainst those evils
in the name of the lord jesus

christ I1 command the elders ac6cof
israel those who havenave beendeenbeen in the
habitbabit of getting drunk to cease
drinking strong drinkfromdrink from thistbisabis ai6itimeMa
henceforth until you really need it
butbatdatdut some may think they need it asas
soon as they go out of this house
let me be your physician in this
matter so lbngaslangaslongiong as youareyouageyou are able to
walk andaud attend toyourtozourto your bu8iues8jtbusiness it
is folly to say that you need ardent
spirspiritsltditsitd to keep you alive the conecon-
stitution

e

stit ution that a person has should be
nonourishedu ribbedrisbed atiaatlaand cherishedeherishedeheriabed and when-
ever we take anything into the system
to force andianitani stimulate it beyond its
nataralnatural capacity it shortens life I1
am phy4iciawenoughphysician enough to know that
whenI1 you aroarearejkeatired and think you
needalittpneed a little spirituous liquor take
some bread and butter or bread and
milkmilks and lielleile liedownanddemanddeganddegani rest do not

volvoi VILviiyllyil
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labours3labour so hard as todetodeemtodeerntodnemern itif requisite
tto0 get balfhalfbalobaio drunk in order to keep up
yourjour spirits if you will follow this
counsel you will be full of life and
health and will increase yourintelyour intel-
ligenceligence yourjoyyour joy and comfort
As I1 bavehavehave alreairealreadyady requesrequestedtedi I1 now

aainaaen request the authorities of this
church in their4heircheir various localities to
feyerfeverseyerever fromflom this society those who will
not cease getting drunk if you
knowpow a man to be guilty of pilfering
or any species of dishonestdishonestyyi disfellow-
ship that man in his quorum and let
his bishop cut him off from the
church I1 have no fellowship with
lileibiethievesves liars murderers robbers
whoremongersboredgersborengersreDgers or any such charac-
tersters I1 neverbaveneverneser havebave hadbad and I1 hope I1
nevennever shallshailshaliallali have the congregation
exclaimed amentamenaamen1amen 1 if I1 hadbad the

influence that theivickddthe wicked aceaccuseniaaccuseuamewmeuiaulania
of I1 would isstraightenn up thetheperthederperpet
verse amangamdngamong this people and bring
that zion we see inin vision they
would either repent and do right or
go where society ismoreis more congenial to
theireviltheirtheithelrevilevil habits and practices
brethren I1 idesiredesire to so lveliveive that I1

can remainremain with you until my work
on the earth is finished but were I1
as good asyouahyouas you wish me to be ifouldI1 icouldcouldcoullcouil
not brother greeleygreeleysayssays that brig-
ham appears to be in no hurry to get
to heaven no I1 wish to stay here
and fight0 the devil until he is bound
and all wickedness is cleansed from
the earth and it is made ready for
christ to come and receive bishisbig right
and it is for us to be ready to abide
the day of his coming
maimaymap god blessyoubless you I11 amen
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ol0161 aiaolaaiibismornifigatribj3adthi8 dworningdaorning brethren
and sisistersisterssterssterg to enjoyth6etijoythe prmlegeagaprifflekefagglieagglitri
ofymbetinofrmectuig1 with ypuyptijapu with thetthel oppor
timitytimityfallattunitythatfAllat is afforded inmrdfaf6f occiipydedtift ii

iligiliaiit4ndorfionofonrienrilond timi6ldevoteagioietioie devoted toor
1fi4liauiiautaui faddfifadddifI w6ula4ndwg6a1opbihatwould tndillge a hope that
1131liedinjetiitaeweare11 lttieittie tifthelwe aratoar6totogethergothergether maybemaybonlay be
s6ladvotedff ojdjvotedsuobesltobe a beneditbenefitbeneat to usall
111 emacffcfcthibythierythibr oii11 knowknod of nothing
ellkenaeua thanthauthantthaut td barehavebaveharehaveourourour6iatteitionattention
haftlvaftlaliailall dgaiilgafilgaail hgasrfittitfit ihanihasibalihal so often b66beeny
toiilaionsidratiotfofujanopsidliatiowd thotheiho pnnctplerfpriiiipwof of
ohrwigiod io iu ij t i

001ieomightn0gmight1tsbppos0supposethatsuppose mihaioihaithat all halidllidir ivy107loyaloyj

beerdbeeri said thatthit could or that need bebd I1

saidsedraldraiddeddmd upon this subject tbenedessitythe necessity
farourf6rourfoj6bur attention beingbeigbelg called totheto the
consideration oftleoftbeof the principles of our
relreireligion must exist until such time
asweaslwbarwe properlypr6perlyprbperly and fully comprehend
thbi6thbeahbee pdncileprinciplespencile and fromirom compre-
hending theriatheriitheniirii are unable to reduce
tui&tdp&46ddthem td prackipracti 001 1 for it is nothot until
aneytneyifiiy itidr6dti6ddtidpiacticearepreduccd to practice thattbattbtheyv
yieldyidadidld idt8 us the fruits of salvation
hence we shall have to refer to the
princiaprincippinciples6fthelg5spieles 0oaj th67 gag6spel aghagaagainin and
agadagmdagaintnatthatthav they mayimay1lziitymaya b&lieptbe keptkeet bebeforefaref6re
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U U m rj IJ Jrourjourmour mindsmind4ibat1wthatiwethatiwee shallshailshalishallnotshalliotshalbnotlosnot loseiosee sight
iof41ieoftneninpi in the multiplicity of i Athings
that exist around usVs to engage0 ourodrouncodr
attention
stehenstwhenvjwhen we considerconblaerBider the great amount
ofiwrpngsofwrqnptbatarethat are to be corrected by
ahetheabe gospelpeipel in connection with ouroui
veingjn1bebeingheing in the world and then the
amountamouhtofamouhtofof oppositionopposit ibn againstagainstwbichwhich
vveweTVQ have to receiverebeivrebeil and practise the
trutbittruth iaitlittleit little reflection will lead us
to donconconcludecludeelude that the consummation of
our workvori isist far in the future
when wowe consider the condition of

theminsthemindthe mind influenced as it is by the
prjprejudicesejciceswices of education hyby theiutheinthe in
11fluenceafluenuencescea of thosethosebabitshabitshabitsbabits of thought
lancsudsuaandL rereflectionflection whiebwhichhleb hahatehavete beenebeen estab-
lished

stahtab
lishedinsheainin the mind which iiss the
resulresultresuittt of the influences of circum-
stances with which we have been
surrounded we finafindgnarna that there is but
a teryveryvaryv6ry small portion of the powers of
our minds that are faithfullyipatientlyfaithfully patiently
and undividedlyundivwdly devoted to the con-
siderationsidetatloratioa of the principles of our
religion
we have i fallenfailen into a habit of

fasfashionbionblonhion vnwithth regardtoregard to the preaching
Q of the gospel that if we say butabutbuibuts a
veryveryjittlelittle r preach but very short
sermons they must generally extend
over a large extentextentofof country com-
parativelyparatively speaking we travel over
earth and heaven frequently when in
011ruotionsofouroun notions of things we have made
thesethesocheso places to be a greatgreatwaygreatwayway apart
weivelvelvelwe travel often over the extreme of
degradation wretchedness misery and
ignorance in whichwhicchic we ourselves exist
lathatlothatto thatthab better condition of things that
mrevremtewethopeforhope for in the vast future when
sisin

0

n with alallailaliI1 its concomitant train of
evijsjshsjlevils ishall cease to amictafflict us or to
oppose an obstacle to ourenjoymentourepjoymentenjoymentour
ofifijof the happiness and blessings pro
malsedttaisedmilsed by thagospelthethA gospel
thiathisahtaosisthtai is the way in shortshortinin which
we look at the subject when theabaaha
gospel iais presented tot9uspsus as 9 remedy
for all thei6ia evils that afflicaffliafflictet us a

A

sovereign balmbaimblim for all our ilisills waw&
onlythinkonly think ofwhatof what we are now andl
of what we shallshalishail be when our salvsalvationadom
is consummated
A moments reflectionsreflectionireflectionreflectloniioni will satisfy

youyob as well aaas myrelftbmyself thatat tbthisis tiesylesviewi
of the matterleavmattermatten leavleaveses all that extensive
and unexploredanduuexplored region that intervenes
betbetweenveen our present sinful anlouradlourand ounour
future saved and happy codditiodoutcondition oubout
of the ququestionostion
in order that we may besavedkrbe savedgaved by

the gospel we have embraced it
becomes indispensably necessary that
we should reduce the principlesprinciplesorprinciplesorof
that gospel tobd practice in ordeorderr to
do this we must for a little while
leayeleaveleavocleaye out of the question this dengengeneraleral
view of things and perhaps cefrarefrarefrainim
from the gratification of our feelingsrfe6lingtfeelingsr
in the contemplationthecontemplation of that brighter
picture of what we may be by and
by to contemplate in the light ocor
truth gurourour present condition and learn
how to applyapplytheapplythethe principles of the
gospel that will save us to the details
of life
we may baythesay the gospel will savosavesato usum

from all tbatafflictsthat afflicts us from alallailalilibatthat
to us is a source of trouble and annoy-
ance of any kind whatever that
embraces a great deal it covers all
the ill feelings that may everleever be again
awakened in thebumanthe humanbuman bosom every
unholy passion anandanadeveryevery evil in thetthathethei
soul resulting from the influences ocor
anycorruptany corrupt babittbathabitbabitt thatbathat may have beenbeem
fqrmedfqrmefarmedfermed from the education that wawo
have received I1 say it covers all
this it promises to remove all this
but in what way
there are certain generalities inim

our religion that we all seem talbetaibetolbeto be-
comecqmeacquaacquaintedintedanted with moreporeworewora or less
those things tbatarethat are preserved to us
as axeqpirementsrequirements that are placed be-
fore usua in a form that is defined so

1

thattw we can cornprcornarcomprehendehendbend them those
things we understand to be binbindingdingdinT
upon us to 4attend to asasapeopleasaasb peopleapeopj
we consider it right and properpropen taatoltou
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observedbservetservtserae the institution of the sab-
bath1ath wowe regard it tobtobee nightrightriglit and
proper to observe the institution of
tithingnithing in short we regard it as
leing right to observe sacredly every
duty that isdefinedandis defined and pointed out to
us sombatsotbatso that we like the people of old
mreare particularaboutparticularabouabout t paying ourtitbingour tithing
althoughalthou dh perhaps not any more than
weve should be but this duty we can
think of we can remember it 11 it isnot right says one yes it isis right
butmut as it was with the people of old eoso
atit is a little with us latter day saints
we think that the tithing of what
we produce by our labour will open to
us the gates of celestial bliss and
happlapphappinessiness that it will bring us to that
3redemptionfromsinedemptionademption from sinbin that we look for
when the saviour has declared simply
audandmudzndplainlyplainly and in a manner that it
would seem no one needs be mistaken
that jtit is eternal life to know god
XCXC

now the thing totd which I1 would
direct your attention is this that you
ishould remember your tithingtithingbing but be
zuresuremureaure at the same time to remember
the objectobi edt for which you are required
to pay tithing 11 wellwelfweilweli says one
11 is it not to support the poor
thatthai is one thing you suppose
then that if the tithing goes to feed
the poor build up temples and houses
of worship to establish institutions of
learningAearning to forward the cause of
education in our midst that the great
objecthobjectsobject of its institution is reached if
uhls were all then probably jesus
mightni bt have said that this is eternal
life to pay your tithing punctually
ind faithfully but he did not say
his
what is the greater object for
hichaich this institution was ordained
speakipeak of this becausebecausa it is before all
I1 people the reason for this
itution is simply the same as that
vhichthethich the institution of the preach
if the gospel as it is depomidopomidepofi
1awasbwaslwis priaprdagriaordainedprdained9rdainedined of god

f

why was the gospel taught to you
in your scatteredscatteredconditiconditioncondition among thothe
different nations of the earth for
the simplest of all reasons tho
preaching of the word became antin
ordinance of the gospel that is
that it is necessary mankind should
be enlightenedenlighteneaiedi and for that very
reason are the saints gathered tosto-
gether

s

and for that very reason aroara
they surrounded by institutions or-
dained to preserve them together
by the preaching of the gospel you

will discover by a reference to thotha
cocourseurseurbe youvouyou araree induced to taketakeitakotahei fol-
lowing the direction indicated by it
that you all walk in the same path-
in gathering you are brought to the
someplacesameplacebamesame place and you are susupposed to
receive the same instructions the
same principles are taught the same
advantages are extended to you and
the same blessings promised to you
all through your faithfulnfaithfulnessfaithfulsss
what then can be plainer to thethatthaithei

mind than that the greatgreatobjectobject was
0too bring mankind to the knowledge of
the truth for this cause you are
required to pay tithing to favour the
accomplishment of this great object
for what should ththea poor be nourislfadnourished 11

for what should the priesthood bebd
sustained forwbatfor what should templestempleff
be built and educational establish-
ments be reared in our midst sim-
ply for the accomplishment of this
great work of educating the human
mind in the knowledge of the prin
ciplescaples of truth lorfor the correcting asasl
a matter of course of every error that
may have foundfoundplampiamplaceplam inin their minds
this then is the object for which

we are brought togtogetheretheri and heroherdhere
we are taught from timetime to timehindnind
what is denominated the gospelwe are told to live ourbur religion
what does this embrace eveevery-
thing

ry
it extendextendss toeveryto every duty that

devolves upon us in the accomplish-
ment of the work that is before us
it is to give the principles onto

1 K
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gogospelspelspei that application to ourselves
and to our actions that will leave in
us and with us no error that shallshailshali
notbenobbenot be corrected no wwrongrongrongprincipleprinciple
whose deformities shallshailshali notbenobbenot be dragged
into the light that we may sseebeeee ilanditandit and
turn away from it thatwethatjethat we may be
aableabieletoto substitute in its place a view
of thingsthinas that is correct and fully
consistent with the accomplishment of
the object for which we labour
what I1 would wish with regard to

the saints is simply thisthig that they
mamayy learn to apply the principles of
the gospel to the details of life to
the small matters in our moral exist-
ence which whentwheu associated together
constitute the great sum of all that
fillsupfilisfills up our time
1 1I1 want you to pay tithing faithfalth
fully and respond with an affection
that is undivided to every require-
ment for what for contributing
tothattothamto that amountofamount of means that is neces-
sarysarytandrylandandaud requisite for the accomplish-
ment of this work that has for its
object the emancipation of our race
from the ignorance that has bound
them but remember that it is to
learn to know god that we are assalassoiassbl
gateddatedgatea fogettogetherherber and that all these
institutions are established around us
andinand in our midst
tjwantt I1 want you to learn that to livelite
your religion is to apply thothe gospel
to the regulation of your actions in
every department of human life 1
dodonotnot wish you to tbiuktbatthink that you are
living acceptably before god and in
the manner that he requires you to
live when you pay your tithing9 and
arestraelreeire doing other things that you know
tobeiobeto be wrong and that you are fully
aware is not acceptable inin his sight or
conducive to your own baphapbappineshappinesspines 1

awantlwantLwI1 wantant you tolo10 remember thatthethattiethat the
gospel must have its application at
homehomedlomed I1 might preach to you here
forforiforaforifortyforjortyfortyJortydorty yearbyearsvearyear to livejim your religion
19fittposiblewhilejslul possible while doingitbisdoing thibthis there
are people who wouldwoula listen that length

of time toibeproclaffiatiolito the proclamation day after
day week after week month abterafterabher
month andrearandyearand year afteryearafter year andtherlandana thentherL
practise in the circle atit home things
that areare directly opposed to all good
principles to good and to happiness
who is it that corbincothincommitsits sin in allAMaliail

israel todatodayto daday do the best amamongong
the people do the most faithful
and the most humble and the most
contrite in spirit are they ammafflletaafflictedlietAmleta
with any evils are they afflicted with
any temptations to do wronowrongwrong0

i do
they in anycaseany case whatever do wrong
who are they that do wrong chiefly

those whofiavewho have been taught perhaps
for a quarter 6off a century to do right
this has been sounding in their ears
continually from year to year do
right live your religion break off
your sins be righteous and forsake
your iniquities by turning to god
why is it they are yet afflicted

with sin Is it because they havehava
not paid their tithing perhaps
they have been punctual in paying it
they may have been constant in their
observance of the institution of thathathe
sabbath in attendingattendiur0 meeting and of
ceasing0 all unnecessaunnecessaryry labour on that
day yet once in a while a very
curious thing gets out in tbewindthe wind
wbatisitwhat is it ikbrotbersobrother so auds6basand so has
done wrong sister so and so hasd6nehas dona
wrong why would you believe it
they have actually hadbadhaabaa a little family
disturbance or what we sometimes
call a quarrel why is it I1 know
of mbno reason only that that religion
to the institution of which they havahamhag
been paying so strict attention for sogo
many years has failed as yet to have
an application to what to that
portion of their lives and actions that
pass within the circle at home they
come here and pray and for aught I1
know they go home and pray aaas
much as they can for the feelingsilbfeelingsilllii
they have
the point that I1 would likejikeilkeileedieedlee torator4toitor

impress upon your minds todatodayto daaaydayy isisr
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that to live our religion acceptably
beforelefore god and in a manner tbthatatwillwill
be conducive to our happiness and
walwaimalsalvationvation and permanent exaltation in
the kingdom of god we must give it
an application to the details of life
zilethezhezilg minutest of lifes details must be
renareuarenderedrenddred holy just true and proper
ly its application to them

I1 I1 do not want men and women to
consider they are livinglivin0 their religionwhenhen they indulge inin quarrellingquarrelling at
lo10biome3iomemd husbands midwivesaniaaridanna vives living at
variance with each other in their feel
angsings at home are not living their
religion themaretheyarethey are not applying the
principles of the gospel around their
dearths and within the home circle
says one if we pay our tithing

do you not think we shall get to
leaveuleaven thoughwothough wewo do quarrel &cacjtit willwilli be a peculiar kind of heaven
atwoulditwouldIt would beto as a matter of course
that heaven where men and women
quarrel simply because it is the only
one for which they are prepared
and adapted if they were in any
other theywould be rendered wretchedtoato a certain extent why they
wouldwoula want to get mad and have the
oldvianidnia difference of feeling to gratify a
dispositionlzisposition to say a rash word for a
3zashash word instead of adopting the old
scripturalcripturalturai maxim which is so good
jandand heavenly A soft answer turn
eth away wrath but grievous words
stir up anger
perhaps people may suppose it is

aaoneofmone of my business to allude herethere to
matters that are transpiring within
your home circle if it isnotignotis not then I1
havelave nothing to do with your salva-
tion Is there i no obligation rrestinges ting
on meTOOtoexoe as a servant of god as a
aninisterminister of righteousness in the midst
oflor the people to administer the words
sof truth to them in a way to save
hemthem that they may have the
zagotagozage through an applinaapplicaapplicationtion of the
aruthtruth to the regulation of their actions
scofifcofivf delveradehveradeliveranceace from sin

then if this is the case and I1 find
a darkspotdark spot in your lives which is nobnot
ddevelopedeveloped in the public congregation
when you meet with the assembled
thousands to hear the principles of
righteousness treated upon in a general
way what austbomustbomust be done9donedonea simply to
require inin a spirit of kindness a
disposiiioudispositioudisposition to discharge faithfully tha
duties that rest upon us in these
dark portions of your lives if thetheyY
exist and if they do not no onomillono will
be hurt
were you to bring to this assembly

the feelings and the actions that
evidence the existence of these feel-
ing sallsailsali through the week we should
have a very different assembly bojarsojarso fanfar
as appearance condition and spirit
are concerned from what we generally
have here would youmansyoumantyou want to have
us bring theinthem here T no
I1 want to give you a few plain

direct hints that you may take home
with you as a sort of christmas pre-
sent that you may give them an
application around your hearth that
you may become better men and
women better husbands and wives
and become there the ministers of
righteousness and truth to correct
the evilsthatevils that exist there if there are
any and if there are none you can go
home and rejoice and thank godgoa604
that youageyouareyou are delivered so far from the
power of sin
webavewe have been taught with regard

to tbegospelthe gospel in general termswhatterms what
we are to do and how we are to act
and we are told again and again to
live our religion I1 want husbands
and wives fathers and mothers and
their children that have arrived at
yearsyearbspars of accountability to understand
that the ggreatreat place of places where thetho
principles of our religion should be
appliedwhereapplied where they should be treasured
where they should produce their own
legitimatlegitimatelegitimate fruit is the circlrcircleofcirclecleofof home
mlsRismisrisaroundit is around the fireside in every
home where the principles 0off hightright
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eousnessmusteousnessust bebo developed where
the principleprinciplessi that will gieglyegle stability
power and eternal endurance to the
kingdom ofbodof god and to its institutioninstitutionssi
niustbemust be in full force and daily appli-
cation they must there obtain a place
within the affections of the persons
associated in those circles
we may talk about attending to

the generalities of religion but so
long as we negieneglectnegleet its details that
enter into theromethehomethe home circle that are
concentrated around our fireside so
long as we neglect the cultivation of
the principles of heaven and happiness
there solodgsoloduso longiong we shallshaft fail to enjoy
the fulnessfalness of what the gospel pro-
mises to us here is where heaven
must have its beginning where its
foundation must belaidbelaikbe laid not only for
our present happiness buthut for its
eternal perpetuity
what do these home circles make

they makemaliemakowaidetaide what I1 see around me
todayto day they constitute the people
the community the nation if the
principles of tbegospelthe gospel are developed
at home when you come totheto the place
of public assembly you bring them
with you you bring with you the
spibpispiritofspiritspiritosritofof heavenbeaven the spirit of peace
and harmonbarmonharmonyyd it is that principle
which will lead to the consummation of
that great work the object of which is
tobrinbto bring about that condition of thingstbidgs
whereinthewherehereinintheluthethe will of god will be done
on earthasiteartearthhasitas it is done in heaven
if you could do all this with a

reference to tboselittlethose little things that
disturb the peace at home that
plant a thorn wherethere a rose should
hebe planted that cultivate principles
of strife where quietude and barhar-
mony should prevail great would
be outbappinessour happiness as a people both
at home and in our public assem-
blies
pifyouif you neglect the cultivation of
these virtues their opposite will pre-
vail andexdrtandana exert a aaeleteriousdeleterious influence
oyeratheoyiratheoyerAthe minds 4naactionsand actions of men

and women which are made evident
in their lives r

would we jivelive toenjoycoenjoyto enjoy the spirit
of god this we are ebboexboexhortedrtedto1dotodo
if we would secure this inestimablee
blessing there is no better wayway than
to cultivate in the home circle thatt
frame of mind and feeling that willbill

irender tbeilolythe holy spirit ati cconstantonstani and
welcome visitor there and not only
Aa welcome visitor but he mightbemighibemightiemight be
changed to a constant guest that
would be present ever to impart that
knowledge which is life that under-
standingstaandingnding that causes the soulsouikoulkoui to be
fruitful in the elements of ppac6ipeace
happiness and glory
but while that little circlrcircleofcirclecirciecleofofihomehome

is distracted by broils quarrels dis-
sensionsensionioDlon and strife by a lack of that
aaffectionateffectibdateqdate regard for the princprincipleslolesiolesloies
of truth that should characterize ailallali
the cbchildrenildrenlidren of god devoted tot0 thianotnoe i

principles and interests of his lanludking-
dom

a
the spiritS rit of truth cannotcannot1findfind

a resting palpaipliplaceeq there the soul may
complain that it is barren and upun-
fruitful in that happiness it fain would
enjoy
herehero then is the great field of our

labour if we have tbqughtjnthoughtthpught in 0ourur
own extended views of the work of
god that we should go from opeoneone end
of the earth to the other to publish
salvation and save men we find
here a field is opened at our very
homes a field that should engage the
attention of every manworanmankorankonanwomanworan anaand
child that has arrived at years of
understanding in all israel
here is a field for the Sseventieseventies
should the seventies epciagein4hiiengage inthia

A

field says one they arearecallidcalled
to preach in all the world yes and
because they are called to preachthpreach ththee
gospel in all the world they seemtoseem to
have no idea that salt lake the
placeofplace of their homes isiis any parpartt of
the world they never seemseeibeemseembeem to havebavohavo
the spirit01beircallinspirit of their callingg uunlessesstbctbeyabeyY
are called to go awawayay frfrom idnahomeionamonae
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vvhsvvhyybyjsitsos itboilbo1 JI1 know of no reasonreabon
only because they do not court that
spirit at homhomee that tbdydothey do h6unikehot make
thathqtheirtheiniliiii homes the same field of faithful
bonestjhonest andanaapa persevering exertions that
they wouldouldouidw makemakake in the field away
from home
if the same prayers wore to ascend

toto god with the same degree of feferferirfi
vency baswaswas the gamesame attenattOnattentiontion paid
to4 the propriety of examples that are
set was the same word of wisdom
and truth and goodness and virtuev

constandconstantlyy flawingflpwing from them in the
midstralar of the home circle that might
characterize all their labourelabours abroad
ihenthen the misery at home wouldw6uld be-
comecowecomecowd prolific in truth in which plants
of righteousnrighteousnesses s would spring up and
yield thetbefruitsfruits of peace
I1 am a sevenseventyty and consequently

haveave nothing to do herebereberelherel there is a
first presidency here a high coun-
cil and a whole hostbosthogt of bishops I1
shashallshalishail11 only be regarded aaas guilty of
meddling with other moensroensmensmoeng business if
I1isbouldshouldshoula say anythingany thing thenthenyouwillyou will
not even presumetopresume to talktotalutotaiktalk to yourwifeyour wife
at homebome to call your sons and your
daughters around youtoboutoyou to advise with
them and explain to them the parental
anxiety and care you havebavahavab-avie for themthern
by making thenethemethem acquainted with the
duties that theythey are stranstrabstrangersgers to by
placing them above that which would
lealoaioaleadloadd them from the path of virtue
that they may escape the evils that
surround them
I1 santvantwant to bayeaysay to the seventies

high priests elders and apostles
prophets and presidents it is your
privilege and duty to extend the prin-
ciples of righteousness in the field at
home you need not tellteliteil me youjou
seventies that you are qualified to
preach salvation to the people of
distant nations when youvou cannot
preach it around your own0 n hearth at
home you must be aa saint an
elderdelderelderk a seventy an apostle &cac
around your fireside in the circle of

your hopieinboiaeijirhouihopieineln thbmiastofthesthe midst of thesaintsthe slintsSaintsainalnts
gathered home thethomho best and most
conclusive evidence tbatyouthat you cantellcantelican tellteilteli
the truth abroad and show an ex-
ampleamplewortbyworthy of acceptation is to do it
at homohome if I1 amaufani satisfied a man bancanuancan
tell the truth and live it at home I1
have no fear ofhimofrimof him anywhere else
I1 want to sasaygayy to all israel wake

up to your interests at home 11 batbut
how caucan this condition of things exist
among luswbenus when the great msmassm0smabs of our
community here are ordained to public
serviceserviee 46serviceto service abroad I1 want
you to carefully consider onone thingething
that your calling whatever it maybema3rbd
was not to negneglectleotteot your home and ththee
cultivation of the principles of salva-
tion within the home circlecircie
you may never be called to go

abroad but says one I1 was
ordainedordaitlea to be a seventy to preach in
all the world some that have been
thusthua ordained die before they fulfillfulfil
their missionandmissionmissionandand some apostatize
which by the bye is a matter that can
be most effectually remedied by sim-
ply adopting my little advice 1I havebatebave
thrown out this morning to cultivate
perseveringly and faithfully those
principles that are calculated to eman-
cipate thesoulthe soulboul from the thraldromthraldr6m of
sinsin misery and death
cultivate this in your hommhomesbomm and

you will become ministers of salvation
indeed whether you go abroad or not
you will tbendischdrgothen discharge the duty you
owe to god to mankind to your-
selves and to your families around
you
I1 want the seventies to remember

that this is a part of all the world
where we now live and if an evil
exists in our streets here it is as
much an evil as though it existed a
thousand miles from this place
Is there a benighted soulboulsoui here that

can be enlightened by the words of
instdinstinstructionructionaction imparted bytheby the servantsservantd
of godgoa if so why wait until you
travel ten thousand miles make
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that benighted soul ththatailivesbliveslivesilves here the
object of your care if you win it
through the words of truth and know-
ledge it is a soul saved as much so
as though you had brought it ten thouii nsansand mmilesibes
what would bobd the resultresuitreut of this

coursedcourse of procedure vice folly and
wickedness would receive a constant
and firm rebuke and no greatnoisegreat noise
would be made about it we would
simplylimply be minding our own business
inin a quiet wayyvayavay the young in whose
minds the habitbabit of thouthoughtalltalitailt and re-
flectionlpq aarerq abbinbbinbeingig formed could be
corredvedcbwecied111af their footstkootstfootstepsepteps coulddould be
direcrmdfrecfed inhi the paths of truth and
virtuee iaatbereand there wouldwouihouiA be less in-
clinationcliainationon to steal aiidjsand less corruption
of6f1bqth youth in our midst

but says giteolleone of0P the seventies
1 isIS nilallnii6ititthis lawful for the seventiesse
to do wowouldiiid wwe not be ffound fault
withithieithitif weVQ iverewere toto rkeitourmake it our builbusi-
ness to talk with duourr npiigneighbourg bour old
ai6ior young in the treetstreet touching
allmeillmethese things I1 do not zbinkibinkthink you
wouldwoula be taken6ken up for treason by the
authorities of the chuichchurch atataiiyany rrateate
andt do not think teiethe civil autho-
ritieses iinn lfthis couconcountryconnarycountryconntryitryntry Twouldtouldouldwoulaouidduld take any
crceptiontoexception4.4 to the prekpreaching of honestybonbstbonesty
virtue1 V andaud truthtruhetrube but above all try
to preachpredearede it inn that most effectual way
bbyyr 41courvourvolhf

f ownonnI1 trutruthfulibfuf example if
you would0 pleichpreach 0too the wayward to

i

restrainihaih6themselvesMdeivesseives from their igliloll1011igilfollyY
showow an example yourseyourselvesI1 ves of cir-
cumspection in your conduct of pro-
priety consistency andlftitbandaud truth would
you win thei wayward to paths of recti-
tudetudoaddr6ssaddress them inin a sspiritpi rit 0offeindfelnafkkind-
ness

indinalna
neI1 ss ccharityhl rity comcompassionptissioni sympathy
daltodastoand loveioveaqvq
if tbispriiidipthis principle

1
e isis gobingo4ingood in a public

andM gegeneralt I1

oeral wway apply it alialsoaisoailall at hohomeme
andaudadbmdbbeadreodreoorefdreefdrb youy6usousonyau ggo0 ayawayay on that dis-
tant missionnlissionglissionfaf6 J V youTou anticanticipateipat 1 amongamong
aisftnt nanatkinsi ns ttnatanatat may occumccuoccupypyjarpyearsjears
0flimimee try to develop the pringipringlprinciplespiesples

puepuu

V

of rrighteousness in the home circle
and establish them there that they
may be growing thriftily there that in
your absence the fruits of heaven may
be developed that blessings of peace
and harmony

i
may havehavobavo their exist-

enceence thetherere tthenhen your home circlecirciecirlecirie iisrism
the seat of heavenbeaven thetbeabe nursery of
truthtrtithkith whereweeh all thetho perfections milsmustmuis&
originate that will constitute all your
future greatness and glory
seek to make your heaven in your

home seekbeek to develop its perfections
there seek to develop its truthfulness
there why simply because you
cannot make it anywhereanywbe else stiiftiiit is
not possible because home is itethatiathetha
nurs6ryberenursery where all the constituent prin-
ciplesciplesofciplesofof heavenly blissandblissardblisblibsbilsblabssandand glory are
to be developed why then ihthinkdikofikofof
finding them inin your wanderings mrover
the eae6gacefacee of the earth when homeom e isls
the only place wwhereheremere they are to oe
found and where they mustmustabrAbrbe dad&de-
velopedve doubrtoubryou braugbriuginglug the peoplepeopdeopierlerfrom0m
didistantstant nations that homes of thisibis
character may existeifst homes ibaflallthai seallshallseail
be rich in treasurestreasuretreasuresofsofof heavenly blissulissU
ddevelopedeveloped and perfected in ikeibethen1ir
circles
this is the way I1 look at andaland jnthinkink

of our religion and thisibis I1 consiconsiderer to
be the rightfight the proper way for wetua to
patiently faithfullyI1 and properly ilieliceilsaliyailse
our religion we are afflicted inwoninwouin ounourr
country with a great deal of evil
there are evils of an ououtt doordoor cbcha-
racter that are veryyery ttroublesomeroubleroubie som e aandnA

I1

annoyingannoyingboying aside from those thing8thattbing&tbat
annannoy0yusatbomeus at home when ifweiffeif we lived
our religion atbomeat home effectually theretheithel
would be less inclinationinclinatlon of the youth-
ful mind to vicevied follyfollviandfollviandandana nonsensenopsep e
now that we mailmay as a people and

as individuals be wisewigewise pruprudentlehtlent hum-
ble and faithful in prprosecutingqsecqtjng4 thisthis
work of ours to its final consumma-
tion isis my prayeprayerr in the nnameofnameon

i

aM676f
jaj6jesussus chritchrists amamen y
i n
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excuse me brethren and sisters if
I1 appearip&riper before you wwith my head
covered as the day is cold andunand un-
comfortablecomforfotfortablefordabletabletabie I1 deem it necessary to
adoptt every means inin my power to
wardivard off death and remain asas long as
possible inin thithisthls state of existence
we cannot live too long if we live
our religion worship the lord our
god in the way that pleases himihim andabbaagga

continuecontinugnud to be his friends
howetow can we be the friends of god

we are acquainted with but one way
we cannot approach his presence so
as to see himbiin7inin person whilee in the
flesh and unchanged but we can ap-
proachproach him and see him in his re-
presentativespresentapreseniatilatitivesves then to become the
friends

i
of god it is plainpainelain that we

shouldaould bbee the friends of lishis legally
authorized representatives on the
earth the men whom he has placed
to lead his people thetho men who holdboldhoidhola
the keys af6fof tbelingdomthe kingdom of heaven
there are many no doubt who do

nanotn0 t believe that the sservantsprVantsyants of god
possess any greater power and au-
thority from him than other men
such persons havehive aa perfect

1
rightxigbt to

their belief and rdmustustusi alsethals&thdiskriskdish the6 conse-
quencesquencesquencas of it
I1 know that president brigham

young holdsholls those 6keysheysy and power to
sealreal an6non earth and anfnin lf6aheavenienedn to loose
on earth and inin heheavenven JI1 know
also another thingthind that I1I1 holdboldhoidholi thatthai
authority in connection with him and

not only do 1I but hundreds of others
allMIailali those who do shouldsh0uI1dbeabebe one with
himbhim the same as ththethoie branches aroare
one with the trunk andnd the roots of 9a t

vine for itt isis impossible for a
branch to continue in thetig vine and I1

bear fruit if it is not one with the I1

vine I1 think you understand thotha010wio
simple and beautiful comparison uuseduseaspa
by jesus christ where he says I1
am the trpe vine and my eatherfather iais
the husbandman Eeveryvety bbranchranchneb vija 1

metbatme that bearethbearett not fruit hebe taketakethth
away and every branch that bearethbear6thbearettbearnth
fruit he prunethprineth itthatitit that itit mayarmaybrmay bringng
forth more fruit this applies
particularly to this principrincipleiple of an9none-
ness

e

jesus christ spoke teryfrequelldvery frequently
by comparescomparisoncomparfstoniontyn andnd no jondonjoidoubtbt useaused
that style of language because it isis
the most impressive 1I speak a great
deal by comparison and know of no
better way to express myself and
make plain to myheakyheamy hearersrem the idea 0ocr
Pprinciplerinclkincl e thatthatisis onomnyiny mind
whatIV at a pleasure it would be to usug

toseeto see every elderelaerblaer of 1israelsrael ppartakingartakingti

freely of thelile spiritshlat and power of god
beingbeing clothed withwih aethe power andalid
and realizing the responsibility af6fofhiochi9
calling andaud separating himself ffromrom
the wiwickednessCkedhednessneds of thefbbabb world tbat4that wo
mimightht be one in christ as he wonis oneona6
wwithth thetbefatherfather that tbtthetb6 holy ghost064
mighttamight tatakele upup bihis abode wiwithth us fanolanclaucitnd
abide with us continuacontinuallyllayyy ashowinghowing vaUs
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things to16 come and bringing things
toid qour remembranceurr6m6ffibranbe
all those who possess this spirit

caiinotlbelpcannot helpheip becoming prophets andanaataaua
it would be as much in their nature
to prophecy I1 as it is in the nature of
the fountain of city creektocreek to 9giveivebutout
its constant supply of water andthatand that
fountaiddependsfountain depends upon another foiforfbi its
supplies so thetiietile holy ghost taketh
of the things of the father and re
vealethzealeth them unto us there never
was a fountain that hadbadhal not itself a
fountain from which it drew itssupits sup-
plies and so it is with the creatcreationcreatlonibn of
all things in heaven and inearthin earth it
always waslwaswashwabgash and always will be
there ardaroare some people inin our

community who feel very muchdismuch dis-
couragedcouraged for fear we shall have to
leave the valleys and fleeflea into the
mountains supposing we have to
fledfleefied into the mounmountainstaistafs what of it
leaYeaicayearenotT carerenotnot I1 would as readily go into
thetho mountains as stay in the valleys
if it were the will of god but we
nekerneiernever shall be forced into such ticir-
cumstancescumstances if we do right I1 have
told you president youngtoung has told
you and hundreds of others have told
you that we never should leave this
country untiluntifuntie the lord wanted us to
there wawas a man hereherd a few days

ago who has been in the church
nearly as long as I1 have who told me we
should have to leave the valleys and
fleesfleeblee into the mountains into the
secret96cret chambers and close ourdoorsoutdoorsour doors
aroundusarounarounddubdusus I1 told himklin the mountainsh3oubtains
were nothing more than sloping masses
ofmothermotfiermottier earth that we were now in
th6cbambersthe chambers and should not yet go
on to the roof you neednotneedneel not trouble
yourselves upon tbatmatterithat matter
let asbeusbeus be more diligent than ever

inirilri building and improving in culti-
vating the earth andaudaulandraisingraising from it
wheat corn flax cotton fruitbuitbult every-
thing necessary for our comfort and
tbw8118teiiancethe sustenance of life sheepheep budaridandkud
cattle and horses and all kindskindi ofdf

i

4 9 A

useful animals cease to cultivate
the earth and ftit isis impossible for 03
to exist in life it supplies us food
and clothing silver and gold anaand
precious stones P yea everyeverythingthing tcto
comfort and bless our mortal exist-
ence everything to adorn beautify
and embellish let us thenthelthet bjby a
diligent and judicious cultivation of
mother earth and by a careful hus
banding of her products work our wwaygayay
into permanent independence as apa peo-
ple

eo
industry andtrueand truetruo economy krokraereare

the elements of the independence of
any people if every man in thisthia
kingdom would pursue this wisewisogisogise anaandsind
profitable ccourseourse there would notedt
exist among us much more trouble
the united states and all the sama

tionseions of the earth are about to hatehaye
as much to do as they can attei440attendattena to
without troubling us not many yeiirsyears
will pass awayavay beforebeford we wwillilllii build
our temple here and the sons anaand
daughters of the almighty will eenterPier
into it and receive the endowments
and blessings that are in storestorstorelorelorfor the
faithful but do not expect abatitbatithat 1
shall prophecy that that housewillhouhouseseWillwill bele
built without hands thouglithough the
kingdom that was to be set up in the
last days according to the prophet
daniel waswash compared by him totd a
stone that was cut out of the moun-
tain without bands we cannot sup-
pose tbattemplesthat temples can be built withoutwitboul
hands the prophet hadbadbaahaa reference
no doubt in this comparison to a
block of rock detached by an invisible
power from a mountain side which
commenced in its rough and ununpo-
lished

polpoi
li state to rroll611 down to the phplainsdnsans
beneath
joseph smith in his day used a

similar compacomparisonrisomrison when speakispeakespeakinging ofbf
men who arepolisbedare polished he comparedcomparicompardcl
themibemibea totto a smoothly polisbepolishedpolisied stohstonstonee
which when set totd rolling would16sawouldwoula loseiose
all its finepolisbginefine polish atidturnand turn up mamarredmarrearred
and bbruised withwithoutevenwithoutoutevevenen leavingb a
lin6tolinstoline to mark lubouits coursearserse

i odtheodtbeon the 0oiherthirrchirry
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0landl15nd set a stone to rolling that is un

allolfehed0if6fiea aiidi6ghand rough fromgom the mounnttaitiin sidesideslaeephlevbuk anaandand it willdowillbowill do great exec-
ution in its course and leave a visible
path behind itandilandit and become smoother
as it rolls joseph compared himself
to a4iougha rough stone what is the use of
polishing stonestoness for building purposes
before they are taken out of the moun-
tains
it is not always the outward ap

pearancepearanbearancecearanpearancearancoce tlatthatblat shows tthebe true man
that man who has a good heartbearheart is
very apt to manifest outwardly good
fruits there are thousands in this
place who are nearly as good as they
aacan be at the present time though
theahe next miminutenute it iiss possible for them
to be better
people talk much about time and

eternity and theysaythey saybay they do not care
so much for eternity as they do fdfoytoyforT
time and again others say they do
n6tcarenot carecaro soso much about time as they
d6aboutdo about eternity they doadondonotthdo nototththinkink
for a moment what ihieifiethietheythoyY are talking
aaboutvuibuibut what is time striking the
Ppulpit that is all there is about it
that little circumstance of my striking
efiehithe pulpit is in eternity it is eter-
nity on the ightnghtright and on the left be-
hindhinbinid andbeforeand before and the time beingbetnaheibahelia0I1asis it appearsappears to us is the centre of it
so wwee pass on from time lo100 eternity
every day we live we are inin eter-
nity in eternity civilized nationsnadons
have divided a portion of eternityofeternity into
seconds minutes hours days months
and yearsyears for their own convenience
to6 01markark their paniagpasiagpassage throughh titimeme
the uncivilized or savage tribes of

men the american indians for in-
stance have no other calendar than
incidents in nature such astberisinaas the rising
aclandanapcl setting of the sun hence they
tcoauntountli iiaila hyby soso ganymanymany sleeps thetheithel full and
dark of the moon hencebencebenoe they count
byfcysoso many moonsMOODSmoons in short the
only idea wewe have of time is gathered
from natural plienomenapnenomenaphenomena in eternity iweve might introduceintrodubrodu ce here a bebeautifulati diduldiful

i t orsorgU- BS
comparison of a ship in themiddlethethe middle ofot
the atlantic Is it not a papathlesspathiessthiess
waste of waters all around totheto the pas
sensengersgers on board exceptonexceptorexcept on theithe frailfraudfraid
timbers where theythey stand so it 4
with eternity with this difference
eternity is scorelsborelshorelessess
let the brethren and sisters come

to the conclusion that now is the time
to set out anew and then conticontinuenul
from this time benobenchenohenceforthbencefortefort and fotfoifor
ever in doing right if any of yotyouyoiI

1

bavebeenhavebave been in the practice of dridrinkingnkingi
spirituouss liquors to excess ceaseceasealat
once the wicked and destructive prac s

tice if such a practice is committedcommittedlcommittedl
it has its time anandd makes its markimarlcmaricmarirmarkl
on the broad face of eternity if youyogyon
cease the practicenopracticpracticeenojio time is given Wto
it and it cannot leave its trace odt09odaod1
eternity from that instant until yordyoi
again commit the same wrong thiss

1

reasoningreasoning will apply to every otherotherl
wrong committed by the children oj01
men
let us spend time in doing riahtlrighto0 C

and we shall receive in the loraylordsloraslordy
time rightricht0 for right grace for gracedgracesgracejgracei
if we do not associate with the wickedwickel
world any more than igis unavoidably
necessary for the time being dqyodeyodo youJ
ththinkink thetheyy will have anything in comilcom il

monmop with us iiiin eternity or we with 1

them aqnotq this is all I1 have to
say now about time and eterneberneternityity i

if we were toxatotatotaketheto takekethethe riubtcourright courseSej
it would not be long before we shouldsshouldjsbouldi
be nearly independent of supplies fromnfrown
abroad it would notbolongnot belongbolong erewejere we
should be abletoablertoableabie to sustain ourselves jin-
dependently

n
and then with gresterigreaterigreagreaterterlteri

ability bring about the purposes of
our god and this wouldpould make all
men amenable tdhimto him anijoanitoaniand to misrulehisrulehis ruleruie
A man will give all he has to save
his natural existence for the time
being aatt the sametsame timeimehecanhe can neg-
lect with perfect impunitytheimpunity thetho thingsihinasphinasg r

that pertain to his eternal eexistence
and interests a
I1Iss it not etierbetteretler for us wwithith one
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accord to determine to bee saints
indeed to live our religion every
moment by serving our god and
keepinglkeeplij his commandments how
can a man keep abdthetbd commandments
of god and suffer himself to be dis-
honestfionest to be deceitful to steal and
take the advantage of his neighbour
in every possible way and lie to him
to gain ait dollar A man cannot both
bobe 7aE saint and be disdishonestbonest no
doubt the dispositions of the parents
havelavehavowavewavd some influence in laying the
foundation of the character of the
child morally and physically andlind
god in one of his revelations totd
josephjoeph smith has said 11 but behold
I11 say unto you that little children
arearoara redeemed from tbthee fofoundationu of
the world through mine only Bbe-
gotten

e
wherefore they cannot sin

for power isis not given to satan to
temtemptpt little children until they bebegin9in
to become accountable before me
for it is given unto them even as I1
will riccordaccordingirig to mine own pleasure
that great thingsthing may be required at
thetik hands of their parents and
jesus said 11 suffer little children to
cocomeme unto me and forbid them not
for ofbf such is the kinfkingkingdomdonidonl of heaven
how do people become dishonest

by inthein the first place yielding to
temptemptationtemptatitati0ii and suffering the spirit
which is iniu them to become con-
taminatedtaminated by the power of the evil
one Mmenmed become confirmed drunk-
ards by nonourishingurishingbing a depraved appetite
forf6rfar 1spirituoussiiifituous liquor and thus they
become slavesiodslaves iddIodtdato a ddestructiveiestrugstructivestructive habit
if mmenen by their organizations were

compelled to steal to murder and do
a elioutliouthousandsind otherother evilseulseuiseniseslis they could not
betoeijo held accountable and the agency
of manrnananan would be destroyed satan
tempts men to evil and they have
p6wert6power to resist the temptation the
moremor0.0 ssiniw is cultivated the stronger it
grows until it binds down memenn with
strougstrong chains
satan whispers in the ears of those

aw s

1
who list to obobeyeuineulnhim 11 lie a littlelittle
deceive a littleiiitleliitle ttakeke the advantadvantageateare of
your teighneighbourteighbourbour a little drinkdrinc whiskyhiskyii
a little it will not harmharin you
leading themthein along as it verewereverdwere with
silken cords until hebe binds them wailwaiiwati
his strong chains and readily leadsleals
them down to todestructiondestruction
do you inquire whom I1 mean I1

mean those who are guilty arearetbei6there
any of this character here I1yesteses I1
see some of themtherrthern now are thetheyy totartaitoi
be seen disgracing themselves in thetho
public streets yes you may go
down into 11 whisky street and you
can see them every day how ddoes06 g
it appear in the eyes of good men
and in the eyesofeyes of god and aanfanannlangelsfangelstwgeagelsgeis
when they see those profesprobesprofessing5ing0 to be
saints and elders in israel holdinholding0
the priesthood of god drinkingaritildng
whisky and swaggering with those
whowhohategodhate god and his people who ifit
they hadbadhaabaa the power would kill
president young and me and dandanieljelieljei
and any of our friends who are de-
terminedtermined to uphomandupupholdhomandaudand sustain right-
eousness6ousbess
the scene that occurred down that 7

street on christmas day is still freshfreakfidak
in our minds 0 heheavensavens whatwhai a
celebration of the day on which christ
thetho saviour of the world was bobornnti fr
0 hhorrible0rribledrible example for men pro
fessingbessing to be saints and friends of
god with murder in their heartsbeaitil
to thirstforthirst foroor each other s blood the
duty of the seventies and elders of
this church is plapiaplainlyinly defined F
would separate all such unprofitunprofitabunprofitableab16
branches from6mam the vine and let themthei ni
wither and be burned I1 say untorantor
you seventies yete authorities of 6thea
church of god youyoayog are not doing
your duty if you do not do this
president young has cried unto you

loud and ionlonlongiong ye elders of jirirraelisraelad
and he has shakenzaken his garmentsgarments and
the responsibilityy isis upon you it
seems aias though you cancannotnot prune the
vineyard in thethi righteousness of your
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callingngunnguuunlessess henbillhesbillheshe shallbillshalishail stepstop forward
andioanddo it at the pperilperllperliie6rift ohisof his ollifeowlifeownn lifeilfeiloe
heirhear this yeyo bishops and eldersjorelderseidersjotjorforfonI1 will tell you of it why do not you
io your duty why someofyomsomebome ofyousou
perhapsperhaps can say inin great truthfulness
1l I1 was drunk myself last week and
dare not for fear of being told of it
then go forward and repent of your
sinseinsbinssinseinsbins before the people and then step
forward and separate take the dis-
eased sheep from the rest of the
flock
0 jeye elders of israel I1 how long

ameareamm you going to sit under these
thingsthings in tame inacinaoinactivitinactivitytivity andand let the
adkwickednessAckedness of the world debauch and
leaaleadiemateadlemd

I1 away this people how longjongiong
shailshallshiltshaitshkil we wait for you to gog6ga forward
inim the faithful performance of your
duties shallshailshali we have to wait until
the spspiritirli 1it shallF say 11 dutcut off the
unprofitableprofitable servants
in the few remarks I1 have madeI1 have expressed my feelings very

pointedly andanaan mean what I1 say
iamI1 am now near sixty years of age

landandtand I1 have no need of spirituous
liquorliqaorhq6i I1 do not use it I1 feel much
betterletterleoterbedeudermeu witinthoutnthoutbout it than with it with-
out it benjolenjoI1 enjoyy the natural exercise ofdf
the

I1
functions of my nature whereas

wewedewerere I1 to use it the opposite would
so1aaa the case
I1 look upon men who keep whisky

shapskopshoesshopsshop and vend it in the same light
as I1 do those who frequent such places
endnagetandpagetpagnagetget drundrunkkandand swear and wallow
inm the mire A few days ago a
drenkarddronkarddmkarddronkard was severed from the church
anditanaitand it will notnottelongnottbeelonglongiong before more of
chemthem will be if they do not repent
would I1 suffer a wicked man to

tsime myoaynayniy house to sellseliseii8011 whisky inin I1nonoN if I1 did the moment he went
eurofeuvofonfiof it I1 would ppututhrefire to it and
eleanclean the whole thing out
thereteheroteereteero are men whom we have

ekkirishediadrished ananddehercherishedisted in our midstmidsbldgt
madmudaadana pupurchasedrehase 1 ttheireirgbirggoods6ddsods 7anacomand com
firedfir&dczabed them invitedinvitea themab6ni tat6toourthourour

parpartiestiesi and blessed them andmadandmaiaandradand Madmaiamhli
them rich and for tbthee space oiof niuninenini
years and over they have been lurlurkingilurkingkingi
like an adder in our path will ljI1
still feed them yes whenwheilwhell thellthelitheiI1
aarere hungry and destitute but will
I1 cherish them to cut my throatthroaty
that is wwhathat you are doing you araw
nourishing men who would cut ouOUL
throats the very first opporopportunitytunit
why do youou do it because theithey
sell goods a little cheaper than theltheythelt
can be manufactured here let titi
send for our own goods and rraiseaisealse iki
our awn country as much as possiblepassible
all the staple articles of our owaiowalown
consumption t
let nsus love accordincytoaccording to the orde

of god according to the principlesprincipleiprincipleliprinclprincipleiplelipletpiet
of righteousness and truth it is notnolnohngh
the tabernacle that I1 love but tajtbjth
spirit that dwells in it not thitthithe 5

tenement but the tenant whiwhy
should I1 love the poor sickly fralli
body that is daily going back to t6thstaC
dust letlotlel us place our affectionsjaffectionsj
upon spiritual abidandani heavenly thing3
that endure for ever and not UPOAIupon
things that are earthly and perish witkwithwichtwitht
the using but letiet us regard tbetiftheirfinliii
the light for which they were createdI1
by the great creator and rulereuler otiof
the universe s

money was not made to worshworshipsworshipjiakipk
but to be a convenience you cannot
eat it but you can buy bread with ittatlitlI1
which will keepke7epheepkelep you from starvationaarvationqj
when I1 was in loudonlondon I1 used tiitrpto
think I1 was well off if I1 could geki
two penny loaves a day and a little
water the pennies were of no use I1

to me only to buy the bread so with
alleeartblyallaliail earthly

i
things As I1 have already

saidsaidbaldbalbald Lletet uuss love heavenly things let
us place our affections upon tiethetlethltil
things that are eternal I1I1 honour
love and reverencereference the spirit of a
good man who honourshondours his palling
I1 do not care if hebe has but one eye
one arm or one leg
you16u may take away almost any
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vember fromfronidromfrons the body and the head
61can livellielife thouthoughghitit may not accomplishnotaccomplish

the same abbuambuamountnt of good as it could
if all the members were healthy and
inrintin activeactivactie6 usefulness the bealisbeaaishead is the
mainspring of the body the centre of
light and intelligence take away
the headbead and th6naturalthe natural body ceases
totd live and to be intelligent if the
ndnwhoman who leads us was destroyed it
vowoulduld vveryerv materially affect bethe body
butmut if every one of this people shouldwoula
turn away but him hebe holds the
PH3prieathoodesthoodestwood and power ofbf god jjustust the
zainosameelmeeaino all those who hold thethepriestpriest-
hood and honour their caloaloaicallinescallingscallinislinis can
put it upon others inin every part of
theeartatheearththezhe earthoarth where they may be in the
discdisodischargeharadhargd of their duties
may god bless you brethren 1

peace be upon you I1 the peace and
blessing of god be multiplied uponupon all
dhe righteous herebeiberher 40uponn all the

righteous that are in the gasteastcast inaein the
west inaheinacein the north andn iin the sousonsouthbouthth
throughout the extension of the whole
earth may this blessing bebe upon
the righteous and upon their rightrights
eousbous seed after them for ever
may hebe help you to withdraw your-

selves from unrighteousness and cleave
to righteousness in time and then
you are eternaleternallyfy in it may thethatvathe
lord comfort the righteous and help
them to overcome the little evils it
is the little frivolous didisputingsputinganit0 and
contention in families that createscreates
the greatest difficultiesdacultieg and troubles
and hinders us fromflom mergingintdthemerging into the
blessings0 of god and from that com-
munion with the holy ghost we
might enjoy now ye elders ot0
israel step forward and do as you
have been told in righteousness andaneand
truth if youou are not righteous re-
pentpent aandidleginbegin anew amen

awfffcma k 1
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I1 havearvealvehavelatelyilllatelill latellatelyy heldhellheilheldcertainhela66iiiincertain an6nconver-
sations

i vav&
sitioniai6hbav6which have caused j a train of
mam1reflectione don inii my mind thisWISmismls morning
and a few passages of scriptureselfliture to
figathoat acrossaerosi smyamygmymy mindininA whichWwhI1 unlessuniess I1
should bobe led in another train of
thought I1 will divologivologive to my brethren
afiaahiaand sisters bstjbutjbut I1 desidesire1 rdnotiradnotird notnoti myny own0wri
willvill but the will of my father who isis
inin heavenav that which is meetmedmea to
me might notriotliot be to ait mixednaa multitude
of peoplepie godgoagol kiisnoweth1owethhoweth best tthath

which isis suitable1 ununtot0 our circunlcircunscircum
1

stances
if we would do the mostkomostgomost good10d WQwe

must feel the most paspassivopassivesivesivo 111iiiliiin the
hands of our heavenly father wowe
inditbalikdamusmust beilkeamusicali calinstrumentinth6instrument in the
hanishandsbanhhanhhanl of a skilfulskiltulskinful performer shallsbalshalishailshalshai1 the
instrument say to him that performs
upon it why do you playjhusplay thus or
shall the law say to him that speakethspeakethih

j it chidowhydowhidostsi thou t1semeuseure me thustius
trtrueiw every inindividualiviivl ual intelligencaintelligencyintelligenca 1
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is popossessedessed of a willvill which is a pro-
pelling power within himselfhimsaf good
ananda evil afeareare placed before us and we
have to choose between them lightliabtliast
and darkness exist and if we are not
influenced by the oheoneone power we shall
be by the other when we entered
into the falnessfulness of the gospeldospel into
a daegaedacsacredred and holy covenant with god
wewiaaia virtually agreedigreed0 to surrender
our willivill to him wowe agreed to place
ourselvesourselvps under his direction guid-
ance dictation and counsel that our
willmihlmihiwill shoushouldld be merged in hisbigbis hence
wowe areare in datdqtduty bouudanditbound and it is for our
bestb6jbajt interest to strive to attain to that
state of Mmindind and feeling that we
shallshailshalishkil havebave no will of our own inde-
pendentIJefidint 0of the willofdillofwill of our father in
hehheaheavenen and say inin all things
ilitheiFffatherifitheithe not minemine but thytby will be
donedoodonodoe let rneine speak tbthereforetbreforerefore not
according to any selfishness that is in
me not to speak simply my own
feelings but that the mind of christ
may be in me that I1 may speak as hebe
would
i

were he in my place this
morningorningin and act as he would if he
were in my circumstances nor have
vveivewe the promise of our father that hebe
will dictate in us unless rearrivewearrivewe ardivearrive at
this state of feeling
if our spirispiritss are inclined to be

stiff and refractrefractorrefractoiyrefractoqoq and we desire
coutcontinacontinucontinuallycontinuallyaily the gratificationgratification of our
own will to the extent that this feeling
prevails in us the spirit of the lord
is held at a distance from us or jn
other words the father withholds his
spirit from us inin proportion as we
desire the gratificationctratification of our own
will we interpose a barrier between
usaudususandahaana our father that liehelleile canncauncannot0
consistently with hihihinihimselfselfseif move upon
usqssolso aass toto control ourpurgur actions he
may sats0tset bounds arounausarounaroundAusdusus and hedge
us in roroundnd about that beyond aa
certain point ourburoundurdun will cancannotnot be
gratifiedgraiiftd when he cannotcannatchunatchunati influenceluence1nf
our willskalskais hiinacyinaoyauy otherither wayyay bbyy bringing
a combination of cirdunicircumstances1stances to

0 zi

bearuponbeabearruponupon usug to circumscribe usurbaubbaushalielleilew tnt nmay eventuevenoueventuallyanly bringbrin Jour0 i willsin intoul T 1 Vsubjection like weYe wouldA cc6rralcarralGrhi a
wild hohorsehorbersearse or ononee that hashagqq grown
cunning and is unwillingvillingun to

I1
be caughtgahadahack

and bridled and 1keeps out of the wayvaymay
of his pursuerspurstiers they aroarealeaie inderunderunder thotheth7q
necesfecesnecessityisiiyofof takinlakintakingg him by guile by
alluring hmhim into some largo field aror
corral to gradually

i
hem nunI1 in until

hobe is broughtisbrougbt into a smallsmal1 compass
where beforebetor6betori he is aware of it hounds
himself taken durour eatherfatherjfvther1 appbppoperatesrar4tes
inin a similar way
I1 might say alsoaiso that ourburounbun adversary

profits by aa similarsimilar example underundenuridarid ei
handikandihandlbtaudingkanditigrigtig the sadiqsaniqsamesamo policy1 toatvato a degree i

when hebe wowoulkwoulduld icvi4viuvplveuspl p us inin hhlahiahisis
snares hebe is careful to do lalloiit inin a wayyay
we shall not know it udti1un tiltii gurpurgunpairiir feet j

are in thisthiathibthig arisesariso from ourburoor limited 1

capacity fromtromirom outwearoutweaour weakness and the
weaker powerponer becomes aa pprey to theh I1

greater
our father in heaven is labouringislabouring

for our exaltation his work for ever
and ever is doing good good is the
part hebe has chosen evil he escheweth
he seeks to unite and concentrate i
the faith and feelings of intelligent
beings to improve them to teach them
the benefits of doing goo900goodandgoodardgooddandand thethee
consequencesc6nkqliedces iesuhindh6resulting from doingdoing0evil that the one princprincipleipieiTleirie tendethbendeth to i

dissolution and to eternal death anctanatnan&
disorganization while the other prin-
ciple

i

tendethbendeth to life to perpetuate the J
organization which has already been
effected and bring it to the highest
state of perfection or in otberworother worsS I1

to secure to inteintelligentaligolligo beings ththetha t

boon they most earnestlyearnesltfy desire
namelythnamnamelynameiyelyththeecontinuacontinuationtionlon oflivesof lives t

what desire hasas beenwenmen planted ia10
the human breast datgatthat is equal tojatoj6to the
desireleire of lifeilfe what wildwilwll aahanmanman nohnothotnot
giveinexcbanggive in exchangee forfokfo his life11irey to ususea
the words off thesavithe Savisavlsaviourour for what
jsis a man profitedprocitedfited if he shodshoushould4 gain thetie
whole world aandna I1loseioseose his own soul
or what shall a man ggiveivelve in exexchange
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4t6ifor his soulboul V what man under the
sentencease6nce of death for a breach of law
iethatwouldethabatibatatwouldwould not give all he possessed of
xearthlyi6arthly substance to atone if his life
could only be spared how few

c thereasetherearetherethereareare that would not be willing to
givevgivb the whole world if they possessed
at1tit for tbeir1ivegtheir livesilves
whymy is this universal desire planted

ininthethetho human breast to live it is a6
lawtldwtlde ordained in naturenatureforfor good we

3 maylay call it instinct or by what name
pwdawdf we please it is a universaflavuniversal law in all
L intelligentlintelligebt beings to seek to retain the
organization they possess hence

f when sicknsloinsicansicknessess assails us an enemy
appears in deadly array with ha shoshow to
clarusxlarusylayalay us low inindeathdeath every faculty of
the soulsoui is aroused to repel it and wevievve
luse1 use all the means in our ppwertopower to stay
theiprbgressthe progress of disease
cathecvtheowthb scriptures inform us that the
greatest giftofgiftongift of godpod is eternal lifeilfeiloe
djsdisoisJJsolseis this a giftongiftofgift of god inin deed andarid in
truth yes LunderI1 understandlunderstandstand it to be
itib0 all intentsintent and purposes the gift of
jbgodjg6dj yet eternal life is noCnognocattainednolc attained
yitwithoutvithoutvithout compcompliancompliancecomplimanlianllanilan ce onfobfonton our part with
tfsthoseiho&principlesprinciples that leadplead to the attainattaiii
cimentilipnenttimenti of it I1 willwiffwinf illustrate this by
whatweseewhat wesee dailyindadailydailynnilyinin our natural life

anyeavyeiwe4nyekweawe iiderstandbywbatweunderstand bywhatvse learn daily
tthatbat therekherothero are certain thinthluthiuthingsgstbatthat tend

i to i ddestroyas6s troy this tabernacletabernacle and there
araare otherthcithlhgsthengsthings which if we deserve
jhave1baveabave a tendentendencycy to prolong the or

114uganizationuganiza19aiiizatibntion ofbf abisithisdbis tabernacle and
7ouvteiriporalsour temporal existence
twtwitontwivonfonforeon example we have learnedlearnedi by
numerous observations andexampleand examplesexample

S that if hnindividualcastan individual cast himself lutiutintintoluto0
the sea without bavin&anhaving anyy means of
floating he will sinksinh in toewaterthewaterthe water and

kdundersunder itan1hoit andani he cannot live A cer
qtaintbingetainytain thing is necessary toltoito his exist
tfenceivfencei which is the pure wholesome
vachaircfairairinbaltdinhaled into thdlungthathe lungs anything
sthatfajithatschat cuts us off from this supply ter
rminatesrminates our earthly existence the
machinery of this tabernacle cannot

xlbezkeittt belertbelept j11mbtionin motionmotlon without it we
3

jiahavevo alsoilsoaisoliso learned that excessiveexcessive1eatheat
or excessive cold will stop this machi-
nerynernofnerfofof life there are various other
bakusesbausescauses which stop the machinery of
life in our mortal tabernacles jfnvejf we
would prolong our organization for
any certacertain numnumberber of years we must
carefully guard against those evils that
endanger our6ut tabernacles excesses of
every kind have a tendency to weaken
andani ultimately to destroy the taber-
nacle of mantmanimautmauman an excessive appetite
if encouraged with rich viands and
this persisted iniin will maethemake the pos-
sessor a glutton and shorten histis
mortal career
if avi person havingP a strong desiredesiro

for stimulants such as spirituous
liquors tea coffee tobacco opium
&cac I1 that stimulatestimulateltbe the nervous system
to excussexcusiexcess and continues to gratify
this appetite will soon destroy the
elasticity of his nervous system andabid
become likeialigeialikeilke a bowtbatbow that isoftenis often benbentt
almost to breaking if aabobobbebowbeabowibewibe kept
strung ultouptoup to itgutmostits utmost tensionjttension Jtit
loses its power and strength untiluntiuntilitlitit
is of little or no use- i

k

soinso in naturenaturesmaturematuro thethemoremore ananyy ppowercive6ivegavegare r
fulfalfui stimulant is made use of in the
human system the idonsoonerr the human1umaitsumait
machinery will betwornoutbe worn out itfoinfoit fol-
lowslowsitbenjifwethen if we willwiliwiil secureeeureegure life and
preservethepreserve the organizaorganizationtiqntian pftbisof thibthis taber-
nacle we mumustsas6 observetbeobserve the lawsioflaws of
lifeilfeiloe we must abstain from intemper-
ance of every description we must
neither indulge inin excessiveexcessive eating
excessive drinkingdrinkicg nor in excessive
working whereby to overtax ourpbyour phy-
sical eiiergienergieses or our nervous sagsvgsys-
tem perhaps no kindrindinna of labourlabourwlaboure willlilliiill
so rapidly weaken thetho power of lifeilfe
within us or strength of these taber-
nacles lreilejlelikejikeilke excessive mental labour
because it has a more direct influence
upon the nervousbertous syfteosyfftocl1 the merner-
vous system seems to be a sort of con-
nectinghecbecting link tebetweentween our spirit and
our tabernaclesourtabernacles yetayet a proper amount
of labour pbsphysicalical atandaud mental lebe

vol VIIxitvilvit
4
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jteoinesnecessarycomes necessary to the properropermoperI1 avel&veldevelop-
ment

op
ment of the faculties of both body and
aoulsoul
the clinatbatchild that has never faith to

t attempttatfdhipt to walk as a matteramatterametter of course
v ill rieverneverreever learn to walk when hebe
firtarvjlvt&rv begins to exercise his feet and
legs to walk they are weak and

s scarcely capable of supporting bislittlehisbis little
irameipeime but tbemoretremorethe more hebe exercises them
zhekhethethemoremore hebe receives strength and
asoso180 with every other portion of the
i tabernacle thebamemaythe bamesame maymas be said of
all mental gifts and endowments
thiet the mind that is naturally stupid
dull and inactive and no outward
circumstances arare brought to bear1ear
uponupoiloiioll it toimpelto impelimpei it to toexerciseexercise that
mindmidn remains comparativelycomparativey unde-
veloped that spirit does not improve
Mornormorincreaseincrease in strengthstrengthandand capacity
the more the mental faculties arare

I11 broughtbrougliteglit into exercise if it is notknotinotynot im-
moderate exercise the more these

1 fadulfacultiesties receive strength andbandanaianalana the
Jgigreaterjgreaterogreaterreater powers of research are de
reloped in that spirit and where
shaishallsbalbhailebalI1 the end thereof be
there is no end to its indincreaseressereAse of

t knowledge1nowledge and truth unless we turn
round andAM go the other way in other
words unless we persistently pursue
btheathej the path of death andabdaniaud viviolate01ate every
tiawflaw both physical and mental until
we become dissolved
if zebeasewebeasewe cease temperate habitsbabits andana

3 give oiltselvesupourselves up to the gratification
1otourlu1 atourotour lustsatssts and appetites andani pursue
this course fromyearfromyear to yearweyeardeyear we sheilshallsheli

fetid711bdfitid ourselves steadily going down to
a the chambersofcbaiabersofchambersof death and no power
i calbicanbican hinderderitdenitit it is a fixed lawjawqaw of our
physicalprysicaI1 existenceexistence ioancanicanloan the lord
rchangehanban geltit iillmotwillmotI1 will not stop to inquire
whether he can or notmotbot I1 will say
however irieverdrieverI1 never heard of his doing it
on yotheranyotherrotherrothenanany otherothen condition thantham that in
individualndividual41dividiat repentlrepentsrepentingngofneofof hisbisbidhid evil courgecourse
uiwhenkimenikimani he does ghisithisithisthib anddud observes the
jflwsrlawaofot life andbaudanabauabana health god will addada
fylabletsingmtjkb1wfng tobbt&b6to h effortffbrtandaneand bob will

begin to ascend thejhill667
1hill againhgainafidheandicoandiho

ntymay regain inin some inieasurqtbatmeasure ithatithac
which he hashashhasi lost butbutasas longionglongaslonggsas hebe
continuesthatcontinues that course of evil no power
can redeem him
what I1 say therefore in regard to

the mortalbodymortal body is equally applicable
to the eternal life of the goulsoul i

there is no such principle as saving
a man inin his sins neither physically
nor spiritually our saviour has
never offered himself as an atonement
for mankindmankiniunkindnkind to redeemandredeeredeemmandmanaand save them
in their sins 1I regard thisthibabisatbisaass an
utter impossibility
somesomeofof my friends whowbo maymaybavehave

been reared up in the old strait
jacket school of moderntheologymodern theology maymay
be startled withI1 the idea of aanything
being impossiblei with god but I1
conceive it to be a fixed axiomthataxiom that
two andbandlanalaua two make four whether the
addition is made by man or god
it is just as impossible for god to

idutwoandaddada two and two together andd make ten
ofitmofitof it esas it is for me or you mathe-
matical truths are as true with god
and angels as tbtheyey are with man I1
understand that what has exalted to
life and salvationsalvatidnsalvatidn ouroun father in
heaven and all the gods of eternity
will also exalt nsus their children
and what causes lucifer andandhisifolhis fol-
lowers to descend to the regions of
death and perdiperditiontionlon will also lead us
in the saniedirectionsaniesamebamebaniebanle direction and no atone-
ment of ourout lord and saviour jesus
chhistchristcbristcancan alter that eternal ladanylaqanylaw any
more than hebe can make two and two
to mean sixteen
one may ask wherein the atone-

ment of jesus christ has affected nsno
through his atonement is granted
unto us repentanceandrepentance and remissionremission6f of
sinsains hocamphocamehe came from the father tolo10
sojourn in the flesh among men tolo10
take upon him the infirmities oftleoftbeof the
fleshfleskgndandana the weaknesweaknessesweaknessi

gesses ofhumanof human
nature subjecting himself to the con-
tradictiontradiction of sinnersexpcrsingliimseffsinners exposing himself
tofo all the physical ills thatthu preyi uponI1

sifsafsjf
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sehetheahenhe humanhumah systemsysternv and to aluttoalutboalls thothe
powers of darkness that preyerey uponi3poh the
iintell6tual1acultiesintellectual faculties of ffihnman expdsingexoingexposing
himself to the temptations of the
liontslioats116sts ofohellchellhellheilheii he hadbad to combat all
thebethese 1 contending pbwerspowers to resist
satansatinidnd411and allailali hisbis armies andaud to resisiredisiresist
everyeveryothereveryotherother evillevil flesh is heirbeirbelr to and
setiseticetisett forth anin example of purity and
perfection to the human family in
the i

languageiflnguage of sacred writ torforyor
what the lawlawflawi could not do in that it
vwaswab weak1hrodghweak through the flesh godgoa send-
inging his own son in the likenessoflikenlikenessessof0f
asinfulnfulnaul flesh andana for sin condemned
sinzinsin inh thefleshthe flesh
rhusjahidjthidthus hehd demonstrated to human I1

beings that itisit isthpohppossible0 siblesibie foforoorr them to
liveliollo1

without sin thatat ourbur godg6dnjightmight beb6
lustjustust in condemning sin inev6ryin every form
andin6feryplaceiandaud in everyovery place andineveryandiandanaianal in everynevery being
so that in truth he might saybaybajsaj as he
says in the preface of the book of
doctrine and covenants that he1canhe can
I1nobnott look upon sin with the I1leasteaat3t de-
gree of allowance we can under-
stand also why hebe is of a &mercifulmerciful andana
forgivingforgivfhgspifitspirit exercising a fatherly
tenderness over us to pardon bur
40lliesanaweaunessesifolliesianafolliesianaslana weaknesses yet he cannot
justifyustifytiby themincheminthem in the least degree
shotildweshouldshoula we seek to become like him

ito46 be actuated by the same principle
striving to ascend to the same glorygidry
weiveivovvo houldlliouldabould we shoullimitateshoulshouldLimitateimitate his
exannpleexitnple and while wbwe exercise the
mmeitinboundeametcysamoiunbounded mercy and compas-
sionslon over the weakness of our fellows
yetyat in nomo case whatever should 0weo
look upon sin with the least degree of
tallowallowancetlllowance or ininanyananyany manner justify it
Howeyehoweverir much may lbesaidbe saidgaidgald in pallia-
tion of 66faultsofthe faults of mankindnothibgmankind nothing
canibelbelbei said in justification of them
mejdripturestheithel scriptures sayeay that our saviour
was tempted in allthiugslikeallaliail things likeilke we are
jetTetyetyettetwithoutwithout sin and in order that

pz behb might bebd tempted in allthingsallailali things like
weve arbare he was born of a woman as we

ai1i wermwerewemmwereiposeie4ipdsipossessiugsessingisessingsessingilugi like116ilkelag passions with
ourselves and was exposed to thethe

samesamekindkind of temptations toshichtowhichto which we
areexposedare exposed in life yet hebe withstoodwithst6oa
themthemallemsilallslisii
the scriptures say hehelastedtastedlastedtasteddeathtasteddeathdeath

foievftyforoor every man did he taste death
forfonfokeveiymanevery man with a view that every
inmanw should be saved from death
nonoi if soasoiboaeo it would destroy tbeprinthe prin-
ciple I1 have been speaking ooi andanclanol
would save thetbeabe children ofmenofamenof meninirliru
their sins but while deathdedthiba&had

i passed upon all mankind because of
alnainbinsinbin there was no power that couldconid
avert it yet by offering himself an
offering forsincorsinfor sin he opened a4 way for
mankind to hebe raised again from the
deadiddadiddat and for ever afterwards berketbersetberbetbab& setsekbek
free from ititss power
his death has also opened up a

door of repenrepentancerepentambetamyetambetanye unto us giving
unto usaus a hope of redemption through
his blood hasithas it given us a hopeofhopeor
salvation in ourpurgur binssins notsotgot to me
I1 hope notknothnot to be able to eat fire with
impunity and still prolong my day-
si have no such promise that I1 cancamcah
have melted lead running down myrny
throat instead of wholesome dietdiot and
expect it is going to be convertidonvertidonconverttdintovertiverte d into
lifeilfe giving food in my system I1 1havetbavabavehavechavet
no better grounds to hope that I1 shall
by the death of christ be saved from
the consequences of persisting inhi a
wicked course of life
the consequences of our trans-

gressionsgressions must fallfullfalifail upon us yet
christ hasbashabhns placed beforeaisbefore alsdisAisus the prin-
ciples of falthfaithaithalth hopebope and charity if
we will exercise falthfaith in him wemaydemaywe may
havebave hope of redemptionofredemption through his
blobiobloedonbloodonbloododonon condition that wewerrepentereventeVentprevent 0ot
our sins and turntuinturu about and pursue
the path of life we and ourout fathers
before us have so far partakenpartakpnofpartakerpartaken of thetho
elements of death thatteat we cannot bavaeavasavasatasatebave
our mortal tabernacles from that
chachange1 thatawaitstbatawait8that awaits them
fI1thishis promise we have that when
the time comecomes that is written of inia
thescripturethe SScripturecripture that satan 7sballrbashall ba
bound andand shall cease to exercisoihialexerciso ihishiahla
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powerPOtieriierteer andanaaudaulaua donidonldouldominioninionovirover thetbewearheartsts of
thetheizhe childchildrenranr6n of godforgodfoygodgoi for the space of
su thousand years the children that
shallshailshaliwhall growgrovgrod up unto the lord shall not
aastetastemte 0off death that is they shall
notnotenoteleepleepsleep in the earth but they shall
hebe changed in a moment in the twink-
lingling of an eye and they shall be
caught up and their rest shall be
glorious
I1 thus distinguishdistiricuish0 between them

analnaunaandund us because at that time they shall
growgrow up with a more complete and
perfect understanding of the laws of
life and health and tbeywillthey will observe
them and the temptations and evils
that surround us on every hand shall
iebe removed from them the ele-
ments that are now under the control
of the prince and power of the air
anaand charged with death which we are
constantly brought in contact with
willvill then be removed the elements
willivill be sanctified the curse will be
removed from the earth and its sur-
roundingtounzounaounding atmosphere and the powers
of ofdarknessdarkness that rule in the atmos-
phere will be confined to their own
region and the tabernacles of the
children of wensmensmensballmen shallballhalihail grow up without
binsinbinsin unto salvation
hence their tabernacles shall not

be subject to pain and sickness like
tintountoqinto ours there will be norainno pain and
sicknessbickness because there will be no
breach of the laws of life and health
there will benobe no intemperance of any
kind because there will be no evil
spirit gitatsit the elbowcontinuallyelbow continually ready
to allure and draw into sin but the
spirit of the lord will be with every
person to guide him constantly andaud
the law of the lord will be written in
hisbis heart so that one will not need to
saybayeay to another this isiw theibe way
walk ye in it there will be no
devil to tempt on the right handband and
on the left saying0 11 this is the way
walkwalks inin it thus bavingtbishaving this good
influencelinflu6nce continually aroundtbemaround them to
heepkeepaceb them in the 6trmgbtptbtbeystraight path they

willlilill grow upbp without sicknesssicknewlnewinemi painpaiap
or death
theremilltheretillthereTheremillwill be a changeclianceyvrouglitinwrought in

their tabernacles which is equivalent
to death and the resurrection but
they will not sleep in the dust of the
earth their tabernacles shall not
moulder back into corruption but
they shall be likelikelilkolikeljesusjesus christs most
glorious tabernacle who never knew
sin and hebe is the onlyon y being we
read of whose tabernacle did not beateoseakeokea
corruption except a few whowhpobtallobtainedinecldecl
beforehand the privilege of trans-
lation
we read 11 enoch walked uwithith

god and he was not fonforfok god took
him the apostlepaulapostlep paul says hebe waswabwms
translated the revelation given
through joseph smith teaches that av
great many others in enochs dayoobday7obday ob-
tained the same blessing
we read imtbein the book of mormon of

three nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites upon whom theibe tdicllord
wrought a changechango that their bodies
should not see corruption but that
change was in itself equivalent to
death and the resurrection whether
the completechangecomplete change took place in that
day or whetherorwhetber a still greater changochange
remains to take placeplaced with themtheml veVO
are not informed positively butmormon writing about it givesives ibaitait as
his opinion and says itwasetwasit was sososignisigni-
fied to him by the spirit tbatjbrethat therethera
remained for them a greater chadebanchhnchangeebancracrocra
in the great day whenallchenallwhenwhenallnailnaliallailali should be
changed
suffice it to say that because ofot the

fall of adam the 06elementsments ostbooftboof tho earth
of which we partake havesownbavesoyrnhave sown the
seeds of mortality in the earthly
tabernacle so that it becomes neces-
sary they should alallailali1 undergo the same
change whether by returning to the
dust and being raised Aaagainoaingain or by
that change which takes placeanplaceinplacePlaceinin amoment in the twinkling of an
eye
the principletomeasinevitabtprinciple to me is inevitableI1 e

that the penalpenaltyofoumtransgrebsionsty of 0uriurt trantiantrau s9reisions
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inarnarxasffanfam boni ni Us19 aladanaalidandwha that salvation
and611and falifallfail redemption from our sins isis
ontonlyy tto be obtained by ceasing to do
eevilandevalandevv ilandllandliandjd learningearningI1 to do well by turn-
ing gromfromfiona the path that leads to death
and takingtheiner ihthe road that leads to life
in this wwayay we secure to ourselves the
116sinblessingsgs of the atonement which
opensopen tbadoorthothe door ofsalvationof salvation to all such
aidv6intsand points outthbvayofout the way of life which
he iiimselfimselfitselfit has enteredentereddredi
1&usletnet us follow him As it iais writ-

ten I1 am the true shepherd thetrutrue shepherdenterethshepherd enterethentereth in attheat the door
butbutat6a thief clinibethclimbethclimclin ibethbeth uptip some other
wayvav 11 he isis also denominated theotaincaptain4of our salvati8alvatisalvationoh the great
apostle arldand high priest of our pro-
fessionfesfesisronsionsuonionlondon to khowshowchowghow our feet the way 1

kwetwetherothereie isis one precious privilege
which the gdsp4ofjesusgospel of jesus christeaschristhaschrlschristChristhashas
extended to tuethose that believebellevebellevo and
obey it theirth6ii sins go to judgment
beforehand it is rittenwritten 11 some
mens sins go to judgment before-
hand while others follow after who
is it that has the privilegeC of being
judged beforehand and who is it
whose sins follow after all who
repent of their sinssins and turn to the
living god thetheirirsinsirvinssins go to judgment
beforehand 11 what immediately
at the time they repent yes
whonwhoawhenwhew they repent and pursue the
course thatisthat is marked out to them by
whichv to obtain pardon their sins go
to jajudgmentdoment beforehand that is they
obtain pardon to the extent they are
capable of receiving it
do I1 obtain pardon for my trans-

gressionsgreigresgrekgneigressionssionsOons so that I1 shallshailshali escape the
ppenalty of death no I1 do notrI1 may so far obtain forgiveness by
faithincaithinfaithfalth in christ thathatt the sentence of
diadeathih maymity be commuted andanaaniauaaud life pro-
longed like it wawass with hezekiah of
odoldoid whose life was lengthened out
fifteen&t6en years
there1hieahie are hundreds and thousands

before meuw herebere and in this territory
whowho have6veave baahadbadhaa thekliatheklittheir livesilveses lengthened

K

out throughthrouryh obedienceobediencenco tot0 thethathegoschegosgos-
pel of peace who were languishing
upon beds of death under the sen-
tence of death and they were on ththetha
verge of the grave but through re-
pentancepen tance and the elders ofdflsraeladtisrael adsadi
ministering to them the power ofot
death wasstayedwas stayed and tbeirlivestheir livesilves were
prolonged yet the sentenceeofbeofof death
was not revorevokedkedi but it must passpasa
upon all mankindmankincl throughthrou h the exer-
cise of faith we may gain a reprieve
for a few dadayss longer or at the far-
thest for a few years to live and doda
good and some might possibly at-
tain to that glorious privilege enoch
and others obtained that they shouldshoul cl
not sleep in the earth but be changed
in a moment in thdtwthe twinklinglnklingenkling of aaam
eye and pass from mormoTmottattomortaltaitotattoto immorimmon
talitybality by which means the penalty is
executed and the law satisfied
but it pleased god ourout father that

the savioursaviourshouldshouldshoula be subjectedb6tubjected to all
the temptations and pangs totd which
flesh is heir I1 will saysaythatthat his grief
and sorrow was not that which is unto
death but it sprang from his sym-
pathies for his blood relareiarelativestives I1 mean
his fathers family that is herheree on the
earth for whom hebe came to suffersuffienfier
ilelielle bore our sorrows and carried our
griefs he took upon him the sick-
nesses of us all and felt our infirriinfirmi
ties no blind man or leper cried to
him for helpheip invainilvainin vainvaln but hebe felt their
infirmities and stretched forth his
handsbands and helped them and exerexertedtecitecl
himself to ameliorate their sufferings
did hebe suffer hunger and fatigueyes and whenwhon his hour was coming
and he jiltfeltfeltfeit his end was nigh at hand
all the infirm1tiinfirmitieses of the flesh as it
were crowded upon him and hohe felt
even to shrink from drinking that
bitter cup and said three times 11 0
my father if it bobe possible let this
cup pass from me nevertheless not
as I1 will but as thou wilt
it pleased our father that he should

bebeelothedclothed in mortality that hebe mightmighty
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teie subsubjectedjecterjectea to all these sensations
and feelings ofoucofouof ourounr infirmities that he
might fully comprehend them all to
lbbextentthotheiho extent that henceforth in his
miediatorialrervicesmediatorial services for mankind hebe
mightraight of a truth be touched with the
feelings of all our infirmities under-
standing them most perfectly in order
that hebe might be filled with com-
passion not to justify i our sins buttobut to
havebavebavemercymercy and compassion upanuppn ourpur
infirmitiesiufirmitiesi ththusus by his atonement
liehelleile hasbas opened adoora door that after we
havebavehatehato paid the penaltywbiclrpenalty which is death
we mahibemayibemay be raised again from the
dead
this lobeloheis the salvation that is wrought

dutdutsoutouts for us this is the hope which
wasvas begotten ininthethe disciples of jesus
christthrist by his resurrection from the
dead which poterpeterpetenpoten alludes to in his
epistle ist chapter wherein he says
blessed bobe the god and father of

our lord jesus christ which accord-
ing to his abundant mercy hathbath be-
gotten us again unto a livelylivelyhopehope by
the resurrection of jesus christ from
the dead to an inheritance incorrup-
tible and undefiled and that fadethfadetbeadeth
not away reserved in heaven for
Jjou0here is a promise that the faithful
should receive immortal tabernacles
unenduringan enduringanenduring inheritance in the world
zoiloltoiholcomelolcometo come but they wewererenevernever autho-
rized to hope that the penalties of
ibeirtransgressionstheir transgressions should never be
inflicted upon them but after they
iaasufferedllad suffered the penalty of the law
thenabeythen theyAbeyahey might find redemption that
the eternal death should not pass upon
hemthem

blessed and holyboly are those that
havellave part in the first resurrection
saithsalth the scriptures for on such the
second deathbatlnodeath hath no power
the second death whatiwbatimbat is that

in thisthib we arebareiare more directly inter
estedjoreststedednoredjorfor tbismortaltabernaclethisthib mortal tabernacle must
dledidieeindandt wdbavetisurewe have a sureburesureandscreandaudandaud cercertaintain
hopetopebope it shallishallshailshalii be raised again fronitheifronifrom theithethel

dead I1 can endure this Is can popaas
through tthehe momenmomentarytarytaty afflicafflictionstionseions I1
am called to auffertaufferzuffierruffier in thisthia life anandaudA 1I
will try not to complain if I1 seesea
there isis a prospect of not beingagaiabeing again
subjected to that second death what
isitis it there are some sayings in the
revelations of st john in reference to-
the lake of fire and brimstone which
istheestheis the seconddeatbsecond death vvwhereghereberetbeirberettheirbeirbelrheir worm
dieth not and tbthe6 fire isiq not quengquenequenchedbedimedsmeas
where there is no end to their tor-
mentni enaent there are a great many say-
ings in the scripture of the same
import whichwbichisis denominated 1 the
second death
there is a revelation in the book

of doctrine and covenantsCovenantsi which to
my mind is more explicit thanthap any I1
find in the old and new testament
on this subject it is in that reve-
lation in which our father speaks
unto us concerning the transgression
of adam and death that passeduponpassepassedduponupon
him because of his transgression
he partook of a spiritualspirituaideathdeath thaithat
which was spiritual wawas first anciandlanclanol
afterwards that which was temporal
again says the revelation imelastIMethe last
shall be first and thefirstthe firstfirst shall be
last
thespiritualthe spiritual death isis that which

shall be passed ppontheupon the wicked when
he shall saysaxbaysarbar unto them 11 depatt yeyo
cursed into everlasting fire prepared
for the devil and hishis angaugangels yonYM
can read this revelacevelarevelationtion in the book of
dopdoctrinetrine androvandcovand covenantsenactsenants when you gog6ga
home
I1 understand that that second death

isais a spiritual death isitIs it meanttbatmeant thabthat
the spirit shall die each qfyomof you
can draw your own conclusions as
well as I1t yuryouryun traditions mmayy bbe-
such

&
that your tbthoughts do notxunnot run inin

the samecbannelsamebame channel with mine inin this
respect but I1I1 can conceive of 0DOo
other spiritual death than dissolution
I1I1 understandiwhepunderstand when applied to the
mortal tabernacle it alludes to the
dissolution pfl3hatitof t that s tabernacle ilelle itife
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ceases to act in its functions being
dissolved to return to its native
element
I1 conceive that the same term is

applicable to the spirit in like manner
whether it be a dissolution or whe-
ther it be an eternal preservation of
that spirit in a state of torment and
misery which I1 do not admit ondoneono
thing is certain that the hopebfhope of iere-
demptiondemp tion and eternal life is past for
ever from those who are the subjects
of the second death
1und6rsiandI1 understand this A be a curse

upon those who give themselves up
altogether toio morvorworkk wickedness and
abominations who have sinned so farfat
that they have no ionlonlongerger anypartany part iniq
life theythem have sinned that sin which
isis unto death for which there is no
redempredemparedemptiontion or forgiveness in this
worldpnoriinworldsnorworlds nor in the world to come
some pepeopleopleopie entertain the idea from

the sayings in the revelations of st
johnitbattbosejohn that those wicked ones are to be
preserved in a literal liquid lakeoflake of
girefirefird and brimstonebrimstoneV to sufferahesuffer dhetheAhe tor-
ments of I1 fire for ever and ever with-
outoutthepossibilityofithe possibility of bein&consumedbeing consumed
orchange&or changed I1 do not so understand
th&in6anincrthe meaning and intention of thethemthei
sacreaivifitsacred whiterswritersersera the Ssaviour saysyearbearjtearnotnot ai1ihimm that isigl able to destroytoaestroy
the uodylonlylbody only but rather fear him
that isableoisableris abiffabife to ddestroy both soul and
body irilriiniti hellhelheliheiihei hell may be an
analogousaualbgou term and applicable in dif
ferentplacesfekefitsplacferent placeses to todifferentdifferent thingsthingthind but
in thisipassagejtthis passage it is evident hebe implies
the destruction of tho soul as well as
the body i
thesejthese reflections of mimimirimidemine I1 do not

P r
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teach as doctrine binding yburyour con-
sciences but as views which I1 have ofot
the sacred scriptures referring to the
second death
one thing is taught clearly in all

tberevelitiousthe revelations ancient and modern
that there is a class on whom the
second death shall pass andaurthaaudthathe
thought of thetheirir rereturningturning fototheittotheltheitheir
native element is the thought which
all intelligent beings shrink from
tbeinstindtthe instinct within us is to cleave to
life to cleave to our organization
and the greatestjoygreatestjoy we feel is in thothathe
certain hope of a resurrection fiofrofromMI
the dead the idea of the seconds
deathdebah or dissolutiondissolatim ofbf the spirit ivist
that which is the most terrifyterrifyingtoterrifyingi ij gitoltto03
the soulsoui but our fatberbdsfather has so abiae4ablaeaoriorli
dainedbained that our spiritual organizations j
as well as ourbur tabernacles can only bal
maintained and perfected throughtbroughbb6obeoue
dieneldiencediened to the laws of eternal lifeilfe
blessed iiss thetha child that is abrcbrcor

rectedrectedierected for hebe shall learn wiswisdomdoldow
blessed is the man who is calledtotcalled totot
an account for his sins fromdaytofromdsyfrom daytoto
day blessed is the congregationcongr6gation6f ov
thelorathe lordlora and all saints who ardareare percpertpererert t
mittedmiitedemitted to have the holy ghostghost manirmanitmanimandtman T

festedonfesfestemontestedtedonon them and through the sertserisersert 1t
vantsofvanthofvantsvantsofof the lord to ccallcaliall11 themttheatthem to0
accouaccodaccountn t for their sinsbinssins reproving4bemreproving them
for their theirtransgre8sionstransgressions that they maymaya
bacorrectedboba corrected this is far better for
us all that our sins be brought to
judgment inin this life than to bavehavebarehavo
themputthem put off to a futuredayfuture day
bidyhidyaldymaybldy the lord helpheipmip us to repentrepents
day bybyl day andtoandioand to receive tbthee chaschaser
titisementstisenaentssements ofbf the almighty ibdtthat idotiowotiiowolL
muymaymuyaftainattain to everlasting life arbeitarbemtamen

i

i
U L 4 &
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I1 came here this morning antici-
pating the pleasure of listening to
someJSDMO of my brethren but it seemsseeingbeems
to have fallen to my lot again to
address you and I1 do eo0 with pleasure
at this time as upon all such occa-
sions and willingly communicate any-
thing thatthat may be imparted unto me
which may be a benefit or blessing
to tbosewhothobethose who maymevmey listen
the great principles of truth are

so varied and comprehensive that it
is difficult to know where to com-
mence our illustrations of a portion of
them and where to leave off they
reach back into the past exist in thetbeabe
present and stretch forforwardwardwara into the
future in the gospel of jesus
christ lisisdis embodied all truth sofarsosarso far as
the salvation of the human family is
concerned i and hence it is spoken of
in the scriptures as being the ever-
lasting gospel
to those ahowhovho have not reflected

seriously upon the dealings of god
and his laws the lord appears to be
changeable in his way of saving the
kilmankumanklimanhuman family in the differentdisdifferent dis
pensationssensations from adam until christ
they suppose that hebe has adopted as
many different ways of salvation
we are told by christian divines of

the dispensation that existed before
the flood we are informed of the
patriarchal dispensation the mosaic
dispensation and finally of the chris-
tian dispensation and it is a pre-
vailingvailtaiitaliillg idea among thetb uninformed

that each of these dispensations pre-
sented a different system of salvation
adopted by the almighty in teaching
the human family in enlightening
their minds and in giving unto them
correct information in regard to god
and eternity hencelhencejhence I1 haveeavenavenavo often
heard eminent divines refer to the
dispensation before the flood as a day
btalmostofbt almost utter darknessdarknessf then to the
patriarchal dispensation as one in
which a faint glimmer of light began
to be made manifest of the mosaic
dispensation as a time in which the
sun began to rise a little above the
horizon and of the christian dis-
pensationpensation as it now exists in the
world as being the falnessfulnessful ness of light
and intelligence or the full blaze of
gospel day these views of the dif-
ferent dispensations generally obtain
among professors of christianity

1I entertain ad verydifferentvery different opinion
of the almighty Ggodod like his son
jesus christ is iff the samevesterdaysamebame yesterday
todayto day and forforeverever the same in
intelligence the same in purity the
same inin his projects plans andanclanci
desdesignsign he is in short unchange-
able and I1 apprehend if thetho saints
who hadbad communication with him in
ancient days were to appear on thibthigthis
earth at the present time they would
find the same medium of communica-
tion the same way of imparting
intelligence and the same unchange-
able being that existed 1800 4000
or 00006000oooo6000yeanyearsyean ago
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ltistrueitis true mankind have not at all

times been susceptible of receiving
and appreciating the same degree of
ligbttrutblight truth and intelligence that they
havelave at other times god bathasbashat in
certain instances withdrawn the light
of his countenance hisbishib holy spirit
the light and intelligence that pro-
ceeds from him in a certain degree
from the human family but his laws
are immutable and he is the same
etereternalnainaf unchangeable being
the truth does not change what

vasjruewas true 1800 4000 or 6000 years
acoaroagoisadois is trua todayto day and whatghat was false
inin any age of the world is false todayto day
truth like the great EloeioeloheimelobeimelvheimEloheimbeimheimhelm is
eternal and unchangeable and it is
frtusfitusfor us to learn its principles to know
howlowbaW to appreciate it and govern our-
selves accordingly
As the gospel is a principle that

emanates from godlikegod likeilke its author it
is 11 the same yesterday todayto day and
for eyer eternal and andunebangeableunchangeable
god ordained ifit before the morning
stars sangsandsanf together for joy or ere this
world rolledtolled into existence for the
salvation of the human race it has
been in the mind of god and as often
as developed it basteenbasbeenhasbashae been manifested
as an eternal unchangeable unde-
viatingfiaflavivia planbyplancyplanpian by which to save bless
exalt and dignifyniandignify mannian and to accom-
plish thisendthis end by one certain unalter-
able method of salvation according to
its degree or manifestation
tlJ speak of the gospel of jesus
christ in its falness and of the
biesblessingsbiessingssings associated therewith it is
perfect folly to fententertainertain the idea
attheattebethatchatattbethe gospel hasonlyhas only existed about
1800ISSOOisoo years and yet this foolish idea
is strongly entertained and almost
universally believealbroughoutbelieved throughout chris-
tendom this mistmistakeakeisis for wantofwantocwant of
calm reflection and correct informa-
tion upon that subject
4t it may benebeberebebehererebebe Pecnecessaryessary to inquire
what the gospel is commentators
tell asitusitus it means good tidings of great

g

joy this language had particular
reference to tbeannouncemenfthe announcement of the
birth of the saviour to the shepherds
of galileegalileo by the angel of god
11 and lo10 tbthatho angelnge of the lord gamecamecame
upon them diedleuie shepherdshepbepherds and the
glory of the lord shone roundagutroundAgutabout
them and they were sore afraid
and the angel said unto them I1 fear
not for behold I1 brbringing you good
tidings of great joy which shall be to
all people for unto youisbouisyou is born this
day in the city of david a saviour
which is christ the lord this
was simply the announcement of the
birth of christ As to its referringC
to the gospel it might certainly admitadmits1
of an argument the birth of our
saviour and the messagemessage he came to
deliver are two different things
I1 do not think the message jesus

came to communicate was at all joyful
to tbephariseesthe phariseesPhariseebees and hypocrites of his
day for he told them they couldnotcould not
escandescapdescape the damnation of hell nor to
those individuals whom he proclaimed
to be like unto whitedwhitea sepulchressepulchres
which indeed appear beautiful outout
ward but are within full ofdea&of dead
mens bones andofandoeand of all uncleanness
they looked upon himashim as an impostor
who said to them 11 he that belibeilbeliuvethbelievetheveth
and is baptized shall be saved and
hebe that believethbelieveth not shall be damned
it is not to be supposed for a moment
that those men would receive such an
annoannouncementuncement as good tidings of great
joy which was to be to all people
againacain0 we are told the gospel is

the new testament I1 do not finafindnudnua
any such declaration even in the new
testament itself there are certain
records in the new testament giyingigingivingg
an account of the birth life suffering
and death of our lord and saviour
jesus christ it contains also an
account of the doctrines betaughthebe taught
the thediscoursesdiscourses hebe delivered and thethemthei
moral sentiments he inculcated itiit
givesusgives us an account of the organiza
tion of bischurebhis church and of the teach
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ing4ofinga of his apostless and theibe diannerniannermanner
of their administration &cac but this
is not1heinot the gospel
the gospel is a certain living

abiding eternal principle that which
is written in the new testament is
likeadikea chart of a country if you please
but the gospel is the country itself
A man having the map of the united
states in his possession would be con-
sidered foolish if hebe supposed hebe pos-
sessed the united states and be-
cause a man may have the old and
new testament in his possession it
does notarguetarguenonot argue that hebe has the gospel
but is it not written in some of our
goodbiblesgood bibles the gospel according
to st john 11 the gospel according
to st matthew &cac certainly
13butut what has that to do with it the
Ggospels08pe19 acaaccordingacaordingording0 to matthew mark
luke and john describe certain
teachings and instructions whichwbicbjesusjesus
gave and among the rest thetho officers
constituting his church are named
and god hathbath set some in the
church first apostles secondarily i
prophets thirdly teachers afteraftbr
that inmiraclesiracles then gifts of healingbealing
helps governments diversities of
tongues aciaoi these are the living
substance of which they write an
account
well but the gospel ifei contained

in the old and newtestamentNew Testament itisit is
not nor in the book ofkormonof mormonkormon nor inim
the revelations vewe have received
thethese1se are simply records bistorieshistories
commandments &cac the gospel is
a livings abiding eternal and tnun-
changeable principle that has existed
coequalco equal with god and always will
exists while time and eternityendureeternity endure
wherever it is developed and mademaddmadg
manifest
we will quote from the gospel

accordingaccordidgth to st paul and see what
he has to say in relation to this
matter forvor iamlamI1 am not asbameaofashamed of
the i gospel of christichrist for it is the
roelofpowerroeroopooroerofrofof godgoagodtintountotinto salvationsalvationtoto every

odeoieone that belihelibeilbellbelievethhelievetheveth V to the jewjewfirstfirst
andanaandalsoandalloalsoaiso to thetho greek for thereinthereinbrein
is the righteousness of godgoa revealed
from faith to faithfalth as it is written
the just shall live by faithfalth

rownobynowy I1 presume paul knew a littler
more about the gospel than some of
our learned commentators and 4wagwas
better acquainted with its operations
organization spirit and power in
addition to what kulbasnulbaspaul has said I1 will
here assert that the gospel of jesujesus
christ always was from the very
commencement of this earth thethethotha
power of god unto salvation t6everyto every
one that believebelievethbelievetbbellevebelibellbeil evethtb andtheand the righteous
ness of god was alwayss revealed
through the gospel as specified by thisthia
apostle whenever and wherevervberever thathothe
the gospel of jesus christ exisexistedtedfed
there the power of god and the know-
ledge of god existed and therein at
all times and inin every age thothetha
righteousness of god was revearevealedlecl
tiroughitthrough it from faith to faithfalth that
is an assertion of my own for tha
time being and I1 do not knokuoknowv but I1
have as much right to assertasserts that as
paul hadbadhaa theotherthe other
but as it is proper that menmelimell should

give a reason ataf all times forfoil thelltheir
statements this I1 am willing anclandanaanci
ready to do before bohoweverweyer wa
enter1ntoenter into the investigation of this
subject we will look at another for aft
short time which seems to be in
timately associated with it
paul in hislils time reasoned about ft3

certain melchisedec priesthood andanclanaancianol
about a certain melchisedec who ha
says was greater than abraham and who
hebe said was witboutfailierwithout father or motmotherheri
without beginning of days or eiidovendena oc
years and abidetharideth a priest continually
and that christwavlachrist was a priestpliest for ever
after the order of melchlsedecmel6isedecmelchisedec 1.1
qeakoftbisspeak of this because it will bbe neces-
sary to refer to it inimthbthe argument wowa
may be l4dtoled to adduce in relation tolo
thissubjecttbissubjectthisthig subject
whowaswh0wasWho was this man 1melcbismelchisedecieleceleo
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helie 7q0iwasj3lmplyaply a nmanomanman which thebiblethebillethe biblebibie
gives an account ofaofjof and he epositivelypositivelyexpositively
hadahaca father anandanad a mmotherotberher it is not
really said he hadbadhaabaa not I1 say he
hadbad and cagcancan prove it if the Bbiblebibieibieible be
true we might aleerdiffer so far as
wordsarewordwordssareare concernedconcerned but not in ideas
andfactsand facts paullaspaulwaspaul was talking about apaepriesthoodstbobd niel3161nidimelchisedecehchisedecisedee hadbadhal this
priesthood it was the priesthood of
whichwhich hehe was speaking and not the
man it was this priesthood of mel-
chisedeccills qdec ihthatat was without benbembeginning0 nningofdaysof days or end of years 11 and hebe
abiablabtdethideth a priest continually and everever
liveth to make intercessionjorusintercession for us
thatthaithal 1is8 the pilestbopriesthood04 continues in
the eternal worldgoriagorla as well as in the
world of time
we willnowwill now go backtomacktoback to the gospel

and endeavour toio show tbatwbereverthat wherever
the gospel eklseilseilsteaiexistedteapteAitedi there existed also
the power of god and the revelations
of698andof god andaud therein men had a know-
ledge of god and thereiniltberon was r-eviea

re-
vealedviea therigbteousnessthe righteousness of godmomgod from
filthtofaithfalth to faithlaithfalth but let me makmakee
ahoiapoianotherherhenben remark here concerning the
priesthood we are told it boholdsds the
mysteriesmjteriesotof the revrevelationselatialati ons of god
thethesethesabe are sayings wwe have a iiright9at to
10look61i intoito and investigate to find out
upon ghatwhatbit principle they are based
howow dladiddiaaidald adamadani gethisgathisget his information

of the ahinthinthingsgs of gongovgodgoi he got iitt
through the gospel of jesus christ
and through thissatnethis same priesthood of
whahwhchwliich wewe have bebeenen speaking god
came to himhiminin the garden and talkedtalkea
w1ililimmth him we are toiioltoltotiolalbattodalbatthat no man
caricaticarfcan seese the60tho tmface of god andana live
Hhow26w was it that he obtained hihibhiss

1

knknowledgevudgev&dge of god through the
gospel and he was the first man
upon thisearibthis earth abattbatthat had thedospelthe dospelgospel
and the heholyay4y Ppriesthoodriesthood and if behe
114iiihad it not he could not have known
anything ibolltoodabout god ar6ror hihiss revelations
butBut god13 0d revealedrevealedb4btmsefimself totohiobiohlhimm andanaaud
ttoldoldtolatoiaolaoiaoldgioldbibinimm whwhatt hilhllbaibiihe mighid6andghtaht do and whatathbe jnightnotoioljijljtartlirttjrt 0 what course hheegligigwabwass

to pursue and what course not to
pursue j and when hebe transgressed
thetbelawlawss which the lord gave to himbim11
hebe was driven frofromin the face of godgoagodandgodanaGodandanndannaanciamilanol
left in armeasureameasurea measure to gropeingrogropepeinin the daikdark
r let us pass on to enoebsenocbb daydbyaby
athetthehe bible only givesi a veryveryyery short
accountofaccount of enoch weiarejoldwe are toldtolatoia thatkhatkhalihal
hehe walked with god and was notmot
forgodtoforgoroor god tookok him then hebe bad thethokhe
gospel for it iiss throughtbethrough the gospel
that the righteousness of goadsgoajsgodgoa is
revealed from faith to faith n it is
that whichwhieli holds the keys of 60the
mysteriesmysterimesteries of the revelations of god
it1
is that which impartsimpartsf a knowledgeknowled&knowledg

of the priesthood and it is bjy the
gospel that mankind capcancan communocomimanecommino
with god it is that whicliswhilliswhiwhichclisis the
popowerwerofgocroflocof god1 unto salvationI1 toeterytotterytoeto every-
oneogeone that believebelievethbelievetbbellevebelibellbeil evethtb enoch baabadhaa this
through the gospel being inin pos-
sessiontessisession of thithisthls he waswag enabled to com-
municatemunmuniacatetcatecate with god hadbadhal revelations
from him and further revelations
which have been givengivengiyenglyen in these last
daysgotodays gotogo to show us that enoch built a
city and that he taught the citizens
of that city the greatgreit principles of
eternal ttruthruthrulh as tbtheyey eemanated slomfrom
god i that god communed with thethelatheia
taught them correct priprinciples ananaandi cl
ththatat by andaa by when the66 peoplepeploe
waxed full of iniiniquityqcityuity and tbpea1ththe eanhbanh
became ripe for destruction enenoch
and his city were caucaughtbt up itointo
heaven
the bible gives a very short account

of this Ebayingeayingaying 11 enoch walked withtilth
god and heie was notanotjnot ffor0r god took
him judejudo also speaks of him
asandisandft and enoch also the seseventhvpnthfrorafrona
adam prophkrophprophesiede sled of these pajmasayrogpajmg
behold the lord cometh withimbiitbitenhenbenm
thousandhousand of his saints to execute
judjuajudgmentgmentuponupon allailalill11 and to conconvinceconvincevinceTincevynce
all that areare ungodly among them I1 of
all their ungodly deedsdeedadeebs which tbthey
have unungodlygodly commicammicommutedte0 anaandsza of allaliail
their hard speeches whichich funumungodlyI1
sinners haveve 9bpokenbooken0 en agibagainstC bdirohirodimoim
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enoch howbow did you happen to
1cowlcoovscow about things that should tran-
spire some thousands of years hence
youyon that lived so far back in the

remote ages of the world that were
so dark and benighted according to
the ideas of modern theologians
I1 haihadbad the gospel and the gospel

holdshold the keys of theft mysteries of therevelations of god and by the spirit
of that gospel I1 was enabled to look
through the dark vista of the future
to draw back the curtain of eternity
and contemplate the thingsthinas of god
and hisbighig purposes concerning thenathe na-
tions of the earth until I1 igazedgazedagazed upon

k the winding up scene
and jude howbow did you happen to

know that enoch prophesied of these
things forgefor we have no account of it in
the bible where did you obtain
your information 1 1I had the same
gospel that enoch hadbadhab and the same
power of revelation and the same
spirit that he bad eoso that L waswag en-
abled to develop the same things and
to know precisely what enoch pro-
phesied about and have given my
testimony in relation to that matter
butbat joseph smith where did you

get your information from 1 I1 hadbad
jjustastnst the same gospel that enoch hadbadbaahaa
and the same that jude had and I1
alalsoaisoso testified of the same things and
we all areeagree
in tracing out this history we find

it written that god was about to de-
stroy the inhabitants of the earth with
a flood how did hebe make this
known1nowncnown god saw that the wicked-
ness of mauman was great in the earth
andind that every I1imaginationmaginationimaglmagimanination ofou the
thoughts of hisbighig heart waswag only evil
continually all flesh had corrupted
ititss way before the lord wlihtbewith the ex-
ceptionception of a few there was noah
biobhowhofio was a man that feared god and
vworkedcorkedorked righteousness and had in hisbighig
possession the gospel and the holy
priesthood and the lord god com-
municatedmunica tedtei with him and this he did

by revelation and told binitowiahimbinibinlhinl towiato build
an ark to savebimselfsavebave himself and family
from the flood and hebe gave noah
the dimensions afpf9f the ark how 1it Wwasas
to be constructed and with what hindkindhinakina
of materials he also told him what
kind of animals liehelleile was to bring into
it giving him instructiinstructinstructsinstructionsionsong relating
to the whole matter how did youyon
happen to know all this noah
11 1I had the gospel which is the
power of god unto salvation and it
proved my salvation and the salvation
of ray family and through it I1 was
enabled to understand the designs
and purposes of god and prepare for
those great events about to take place
on the earth
we next come to old abraham

and we find tbatthethat the lord talked with
him and the lord appeared unto
him in the plains of mamre and he
sat in the tent door in the heat of the
day and thethie lord talked with
abuabaraabrahamabrabara and with bishisbig wife sarah and
told her she should have a child at a
certain time they bad quite a long
conversation sometimes theabeahe mes-
senger that was sent to abraham is
called an angel and sometimes the
lordlora suffice it to say that the lord
did reveal himself and communicated
his will unto him and finally hebe tried
and tested him in every variety of way
ana it came to pass after these

things that god did tempt abraham
and said unto him abraham and he
said behold here I1 am and he
said I1 take now thy son thine only
son I1isaaeisaacaae whom thou lovest and get
thee into the land of moriah and offer
him there for a burntbarnt ofeeoffeofferingring upon
one of the mountains which iwillawillI1 will tell
thee of in this manner the lord
tried abraham
the great principle I1 wish to keepheepheebkew

before yyourour minds is that men in those
different ages of the waw6worldridria did have a
knowledge of god and they obtained
itit throughitthrough rdrevelationvelation and a knowledge
of the gospel through1hiough this abra

i
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hammin obtained a knowledge of god
of hispbisphis purposes and designs and
there was no other way in which he
could have a knowledge of god only
in the way herespecifiedhehere respecifiedspecified and hence
the gospel to abraham was a prin-
ciple wherein the righteousness ai0iof
godood was revealed from faith to faith
and etwasitwasit was to him as much thethem power
of godgoa unto salvation as it was in the
days of jesus christchrisi and the apoapostlessties
or any other day
jesus in speaking0 of abraham

says 11 your fatberiabrabamfather abraham rerejoicedar1rcolledcolced
to see my day and he saw it and was
glad
then abraham you sawbaw the day

of the son of god and was glad some
two thousandthousandyearsyears before the dawn of
tbatdaythat day burst upon the earth how
did you happen to see it was it
notenoughnot enough for you to know that god
spoke to you and gave you certain
great and glorious promises concern-
ingingyouryour seed no you must ac-
tually penetrate events that should
transpire in aftaftereragesbragesages how didyoudilyou
know all this 11 by the gospel
do youyon mean to sayeaybay that you too
hadbad the gospel yes for life and
immortality are brought to light by
the gospel and the gospel is the
power of god unto salvation to every
one that believethbelievetbbelievebeliueliuellevethtb dndandnd therein is the
nghteousnsssrighteousnsssnass of god revealed from
faith to faith and whoever knows
anything about life and immortality
and the power of god must know somesome-
thing abouttbeabout the gospel of salvatsalvationioniODlon

t well 11 wouldsay some we
really likilklikeilkee a little more testimony
from the bible on this subject faf6forr
we havebavebavo great confidence in the
bible you shallshalishail have it what
doespauldoedoes sPaulpaul say and the scripscripturestures
foreseeing that god would justify the
heathen through faith preached the
gospel before unto abraham saying0in thee shall all nations be blessed
soisorso then they which be of faith are
41blessedessed with faithfalthfaithfulsfaithfulfaithfultfult abraham I1

then abraham hadbad the i gospel6&q1
preached to him and sohadisahadiso hadbad mel-
chisedec fl how do youjou prove tuctuothat
paul says speakingspeakingof of thidthis ancient
king ofsalemof salem that heU was 11 made lilio
unto the son of god andabdanaaud abldeihaabidetharidethabideth a
priest continually andanaand2sowcoaNNowcnowcon
sider howbow great this man was unto
whom even the patriarch abrallamg4vabraham gavee
the tenth 6fthespoilsof the spoils he whose de-
scent is not counted from them re-
ceived tithes of abraham andkindkinailna biesbitsblesblessed5ea
him that hadbad the promises mandivilandiviland withth
outallboutall contradiction the less is blesbiesblessedsecl
of the better
abrdhambadabraham had the gospel anddudanaauahud waswag

the father of the faithful yet moludimoi
chisedec was greater thanthau bhee gregreaterfiterbiter
in the priesthoodpriestbooa and in the gospel
we willwillnownow inquire a little abutabout

moses a deliverer that was ratralraisedielsedsel
up to israel who was set apapartarttoto
deliver his people from the bondage
under which they groanedgroan edinin tbthee landlaudlard
of egypt the lord spake t61v16sesto moses
and sent him to pharaoh anddudaud kepthept
sending him from time to time until
pharaoh let israel go and intaint9mosesgosgesaosqos
was their leader and led them forth
out of the land of egegypt
how did moses know about ibisthis

deliverance how did hebe knoknowwhowchowhow
to give israel instruction andiandyand revela-
tion

olaoiaeia
because hebe hadbad received it

himself the lord had spoken toto faimfiimhim
and hadbad revealed his will to hirbirhimanddimand111and
manifested his purposes to him from
time to time when the lord18rd first
called him hebe felt incompetent foiforfol thetiletiietlle
task and answered thetho lordloidloraloialoya as fol-
lows

and moses said unto the lordtordlorddord
1 0 my lord I1 am not eldeideloquenttent
neither heretofore nor sincesinci3bincesincie thou llasthastliast
spoken unto thyillytily serterservantyantvant but I1 am
slow of speech and of a slowtodgslowsiow tongueue
I1 and the anger of the lord was
kindled against moses and bebbeshebhe aidsaidbaiebaleald
Is not aaron the levite thytbyaby bro-
ther 2 1I know that hebe can spspeakbaktak wellweilweli
and he alsoaisoalsocomethicomethcometh forthforth iialid116ii6togmeetmee
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itheethee anaand when he seeththeesebththeebeethseeth thee h6willhe will
be teatdalad in his heart and thodthouthon
islisltspeachajtshajt speak unto himbim and put words
in hisbis mouth and I1 will be with thy
inoaih&udmouth end with his mouthmonth and will
teach yosoruyorisouiabatdbatwhat ye shall do and hebe
shaitshallshaltehalt be thy spokspohspokesmaneemanbeman unto the
rpeopterpeoplerepeoplerpeople and he shall be even hebe
ghattshall dabe to thethee instead of a mouth
audaud thou bhailshallshalt bbbe to him instead of
godl
thusthisthes moses led thepeoplethe people out from

the bondage of egypt by visions by
revelationsxerewions by tbe7voicethe voicevolce of god by
thothe manifestation of the power of
god vithwith aa high handbandhanabana and out
stretehe&armstretched arm hebe led them ostandoutandout aniandaud
destroyed the egegyptiansOYptians when they
essayed to follow themafterthem after smitingsihitin60themwiththem with plagues and various affli-
ctions that overtook them in coneconse-
quence of their rebellrebeilrebellionibn against godgoa
andthothe testitestimonymony moses delivered in
their midst
how was it thalthaithatthau moses understood

anything about the will of god in
the leading forth of that people it

t Twas because he hadbad thetbegospelgospel which
is a principle of revelation as we havebarhare
before stated andlindaudliuaeina through it intelli
genoogenwdenooagenw was communicated unto him
bat you say you would like totb seebee

gomsomgomethingoaifidungsomethingething from the bible to prove
thischisthithlis I1 shouldushouia think what lidshashag bebeeneb
alreadyalrqadyalridyridyal said in illustrationillustration of this
great leading principle isis sufficient to
satisfy anybody it sathfiesmesatisfies me
butbat I1 will give you a little of the

bible touching moses having the
gospel paul says 11 but with4hoinwith whom
ws helielyeiye grieved forty years was it
not with them that had sinned whose
carcusegfellcamcarcassescarcasseacAsseacassedmassedcar fellfelifeil in the016 wilderness so80
we swsee that they could not enter into
it bitse of unbelief let us there-
fore oearfearfeir iestlestblestbiestliest a promise being leftlefts us
of entering into his rest any of you
sbsaldihamld geemgeom to come short of atiit
fonfoeforfoc untoantotinto us waslhwas thee Ggospelosbel preadproadpreachedhed
asZA wdladl as unto them but the wordoiaolaord
tredTreitreichelgkaichedtreichedched did not profit them not

being mixed with faithfalth in themithatinthmjthjtthemithat
heardbeard it hereliere paulnuleuleui not only de-
clares theytheythay hadbad the Gogospelspelasas well as
weiwe buthebut he makes use of them as anartaruanu
example to all believersvnbelieversunvn
we will now touch upon a lesser

dispensation iff you please to call it
by that nainename and try to find out howbow
that happened to come I1 speak of
that dispensation that existed previous
to tbeuslieringthe ushering in of the gospel as
people suppose
paul saysbays andandani this I1 saysayibaysayf that

the covenant that was confirmed
before of god in christ the law
which was four hundred and thirty
years after cannot didisannul that it
should make the promise of none
effect wherefore thenP serlethserveth
the law it is added because of
transgressionstransgressionsi till the seed should
comedome to whom the promise wawas madesmade
auditanaandaua it was ordained by angels in the
handbandbanibauihaud of a mediator he further
writes ontoisontbison this subject saying whichWhidli
was a figure for the time thethen present
in which were offered both gifts and
sacrifices and could not make him
that did the service perfect as per-
taining to the conscience which stood
only in meats and drinks and divers
washings and carnaldarnal ordinances im-
posed on them until the time of
reformation
what was the transgression of

ancient israel T they rejected the
teachings of moses when becamehe came
down frofromm thetho mount where he had
been talking with god face to face
be found the people hadbadbaahaa made unto
themselves a golden calf and said
11 these be thy gods 001 israel which
brought thee up out of the land of
egypt they hadhad1orsakedgbdforsaken god the
fountain of living waters and hewed
out to themselves cisterns broken
cisterns that could hold no wanerwaterwawerwag
and moses was wroth with them and
so was the lord whowaswho wabwas aboutabot to
destroythemdestroy them butmosesbut moses pleaded4ithpleaded with
him and he spared them baldutbutbat
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teeing aheyjudtheyAhey dudjudjudged9ed themselves un-
worthyvvorthyofof eternal lifeandliflandlifeilfe andaddadi thetho gospel
ofofjeswjesusjebus christ andandr6elationsrevelations and
communications with him he placed
them undena law of carnal com-
mandmentsmandments and ordinances placing
a yoklonyokeonyoke on their necks which one of
the ancient apostles says is neither
weve nor our fathers were able to bear
hebe placed them under ceremonies
anaandkna forms and it was said do this
and live refuse to do it and die
this code of laws and ordinances

maswasvas given to them under the auspices
mndandnd direction of the aaronic priest-
hood and the melchizedec priesthood
maswasvas taken awayirvayarvay from them to a
certain extent which deprived them
of its itssuccessionsuccession ac&c
still the spirit of revelation was

among the prophets that still re-
mainedmiainedamongthemamong them butasanbutacanbut asanas a nationatloni

theythey were placed under a system of
carnal ordinances because of their
transgressions
whatIVhat was the law added to it

was added totheto the gospel this we
should have known if paul hadbadhaabaa never
baidcaidsaidwaidwaldbald a word about it because moses
heidheld thetho keys of the revelations of
god could gooo00 into the mount of
godood and by ththatat power led seventy
elders of israel into thetho presence of
godigodgol andalid they saw the god of israel
&knowahat3 know that the law was added to the
gospel on that principle because the
gospel always was a power that en-
lightened the eyes of men and put
them in possession ofbf revelation and
communicationcoinmunicationlon with god and that
siveziveave

I1

thommthornthom a knowledge of things
pastyp t present andtindeind to come
we10 willwillpasspass by the timetimo when

they were under a law of carnal
ordinances consisting of burnt offe-
rings and sacrifices &cac and come to
the time when the gospel is again
restored and when atriestaftdra priest after the
orderordeorderofrofof melcwelcmeicMelchizemelchizedeemelchizedekhizedecdecdeeaee enoch abra-
ham noah moses and adam againparedpeoaredared upon thetbe64rthearth namelynameiyuaijaely

aalAIL

the son of gag6godd whovbab6 was a spriestpriest
for ever after ahethe order of mel-
chizedecchize dec it was not necessarynecessarythatthat
hebe should be enabled genealogically
to prove that he wasbfwasbywas of the seed ofaaron and of the thibotribetribeofof levi but
his priesthood was after the order of
melchizedec which was without be-
ginning of days orendor end of years a
priesthood not indebted directlydireetly to
human descent but one that ad-
ministers both in time and eternityat the timo jesus christ came
upon the earth we find the same
kind of revelations began to be made
manifest the same spirit and rtha
same power blessing and the same
communications with god andhenceand hence
when he came he went forth baptizing
as john his predecessor had done
john said concerning himbim 1 I I1 indeed
baptize you with water unto re-
pentancepentance buthe that cometh after me
is mightier than I1 whose shoes I1 am
not worthy to bear he shall baptize
you with the holy ghost and with
fire did he do this he did
when he made choice 0off his apostles
he breathed upon them and said
11 receive ye the holy ghost and
they began to havebave visions and revela-
tions andband the power of god was made
manifest on them paul in writing
of this power says I1 knew a man
in christ above fourteen years ago
whether in the body I1 cannot tell or
whether out of the body I11 cannot tell
god knowethknoweth such an one caught
upuptothetbiidt6avento the third heaven andanaandiknandionI1 knewew
such a man whetwhetherherber in the body or
outofbutofout of the body I1 cannot tell god
knoweth howho that hebe was caughtcaughtaught
up into paradisepiradiseandand heardbeard unspeak-
able words which itisit is not lawful for
a man to uttertiter by and by paul
begins totoletletiet out some ofbfabasbpsbsb thingshe sayssaya he sawsayrbawsaynbayn the dead small and
greatgreatstandstaudstand before god speaking of
theresdrrectionithe resurrection and the slathsiathslatesiathafmanstate ofmanefmanafmanef man
after deatdeaibdeaiadeathandleathandhandhanaanaand the gloffthavawait&glofygloby that awaits
the faithful
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an angel 6fabe7l6rdopqnedtbeof the lord openedtheopenedthe

prisondoorsfprison doors and set peteraudmeteraudPetepeterraudrandandaud some
jbothersothers at liberty the angel ouabeoutbe0 the
ellordyllordlord appeared to paul in a dream
nandlaniianiland comforted him when hebe was in
danger of being shipshipwreckedwrecked and told
thim that no one on board should
perishparish how came tbeyinpossessionthey in possession
cfallofall this knowledge handbowandbowandnudnul how came
atheythey4they to be such favouritesfairouritesfavofairo urites with the
heavens it was all through the
gospel
we find the apostle john driven

taslasas a poor exile and outcast to the isle
of patmos in consequence of his
religion4keligion where hebe hadbad to labour
amongamong the slaves in the lead minesminee
oppresseclabdoppressed and bowed down inin conee
quence0 gutheof the tyranny and seveseverityeltyeity of
1hisaasihistaskk masters but he was in the
4I1spiritirit on the lords day audandauaana thetie
heavens were opened tohisptohisto his view and
hehegazedgazedongAgazedzedonon the past on the present
randfandranaraud on the futifutureirelre contemplating
i11ev6ntsabdtevents that should transpire through
46verysubsequents every subsequent periodofperiodperioperlodofof time until
uhetheahe winding upsceneup scene he toldofmoldoftoldtolatoia of the
almeaimetime when the grave should deliver up
its dadandedadanddead and when the sea should de-
j liver up the deaddeadtbatthat are in it and all
nations should stand before god and
give an account of the deedsdonedeeds done in

thebodothebodthe bodbodyy
ffkt hejieilelle told of jesus christ comingcoining
rith his holy angels to execute
kijIIJjudgment on the ungodly he told
5 0offthethe sewew jerusalem that shoshoulduid
3i desdescendcendfiomfrom god butofoutofout of heaven as a
r brundabudaidd prepared for the bridegroom
I1 f heue told of the millennium when
i notpnlyfnbijonly the saints should burst the
barriebarriersrofof the tomb but come forth

1

and live and reign with christ a
thotisthousandandana years on the earth when

1I righteousness and truthsruth should prevail
and iniquity hidebide its hoary head and
uthoutheithethetho vowwofpowerpowen of god be made manifest
1 and pveveryry nation tongue and people
ibowxgb4uba to the sceptresceptry of 1 kingkincy imlm
amanueltrhanuelnanuel and all dackbackdaokacknowledgenowlbowl ed ge him as
40lordlorbra overalloveroyer allailali i j

how did youknowyouknotyouou know all thislhzithisteis 1 john0
1 I had the gospel of jesus christ

k that restored this pipowerwar&r to the eareatearthtb
which unfolded unto me these
things and I1 have communicatedonhcommunicatedonhonlyodh
part of the things I1 sawbawaw
this power was enjoyed not only

bjby the apostles as somesupposesome suppose btbat
it existed among the saisalsaintsntsants and
hence paul writitirwriting to the church
says now concerning spiritual
gifts brethren 1I would not have ynyea
ignorant but the manifestation of
the spirit is given to every man lo1010
profit withal for to one isis geveagiveagivezgidez
by the spirit the word of wisdom to
another the word of knowledge by
thesamethe gamesame spirit to another faith by
the samesamo spirit8pirittoto another thetha gift
of healing by the same spirit to
another the working of miracles to
another prophecy to another dis-
cerning of spirits to another divers
kinds of tongtonguesdesdea to another the
interpretation of tongues but niiallxiinidnih
rhese workethwdrkethwormeth that onoone and thyselfthdselfthe self-
same spirit dividing to everyodry maamana
severally as he will eorfor as the body
is one and bath many members aniandadiadl
all the members of that oneorleolie body
being many larebareare one body so alsoisalloisalsoaiso is
christ for thetho bbbodydy isij not oaeoneoaloab
member but many &cac conse-
quently

conse-ee
quently this spirit extended not oldyody
to the apostles and permanent dis-
ciples buttobut to the whole church the
spirit being given to every manmailmallmali to
profit withal and what was thatthalthavthae
it was the gift of the holy ghost
which p4tertoldpter told the people on the
dakofdayofday of pentecost thbyshoul&they should receivreceivgreceilrecereoe iv
for on thatdaythat day hotoldthemhe toldtoli them to repent
andafia be baptibaptizedkeiked in theinamethelthethei name ofjesusof Jesusjesos
christ for the remission of sinsaadsinsinsginsshaisbalsAadaddandadi
they should receive the gift of the
holy ghost why Beebbecausebeebtuselusetuse sssayssqssaissals
bepbeihephe 11 the promisepromised is to you andaniabd your
children ac&c&dad

11 to uswhous who are apostles anlloanitoaddandadi to
whom elseelsoeisoeiseeide to you and tozourtoyourto your
children whom else toaltlatto allaliailallthatthat
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ibstailta M J kumpkumm aapeyagypH f 1 lrileiiriI riare afaroffevenas aypmany as theLordbikbiakik
ougoahallfcainked61disbillicilh yo6t6jvyou show hedbedmeame a
paop6opeopleblebie that afiffithee I1lordlora0Ed ourounopir goagridgod doesdoes
not call andanaandjandaJ will shows aw6w you az pe9plepe9plopeaple
toitotol whom this11id promise dodoeses nonapplynotapplynot apply
there litheiithebitheis the gospel asI1 understand

it and whereverreyerrever this principleprincile exists
the principle of revelationotreveleion andtheknowandthekngw
edgudgledgeof66f god exis6existsexist a piinbfpprinciplele where-
in the fighterighteousnessousnessausness of god is revealed
fromfaithfrom faithfalth to althaithfaithfalth a priprinciplencipfe that
ddnopensqdns a communication6oinfii nicationbeiweeubetween godgoagoi
andanacindcina manihnibn wherever this exists the
gogospelpelnelleinexists aandiawbereteftbfswherever tins adodoodoe
not exist the gospel 406sdoesnotdoe snotnot qisfexist ifit
isis a piin6ilprinciple

I1
that

1
places manman into a

legitimateiggiiiiadie relationshipielationtbianithpnithwith god who16
isis oo00our Tiatherfather wiencetiencewuence when jesus
falltaughtfaughtu

igehigfhihisis disciplesaiscijpes to prfuprixpray hebe saidsalabaidbaldsald
whenddvhen you pray say our fatherjathereatherlather
vhqarfart iinn heavenhjavbn hailfallhalifallowesfallowed016wedowed belioiloild thy
namelnamemamelnamei he is thothe god and fathereather
of thefiesefiespspiritsirltg

rof all flesh abdwearoand we ar
ttold0fa to approach himI1 as suchbuchsucb and
havejavelave faifalfaithfalth in him and he shbayssaysys
akkaik andpd it shallaallshalishailwailwaii bebd given youy0u
seekandlideh and yeye shall hndfindand knockyknockjknocks andaildabild it
shall bee opopenedebeld unto you for every
666that666onal&l that arlighaslighaskethreceivethireceiveib andeespaheandheananddheahehe that
966k6thcfind6tbseekethseebeth findetbfindetb anundanutdand to him that
imockethkfi&ait0 e it shallshalabehaltbebe opened
or what haumanbauman isid there of yobiyou

wk61f1iswho if hibhis s6qaikbonson ask bread will givegise
minzhinzhim a stostonen61 or lahelfheif he ask a hisfisbishishfishbishhf
will he give him a serpentI1 ifjf yefye
thentheu being evilevLii know how to46 give
good gifts unto jdik6hitdrenyour children

1 1

howbow
Mmuchuah6h iii6remoromore shall y6brtitheyour

1.1father7rachwhich
is
1.1s iin heavenli6avelifaven kivegivekiregivegoodgood things totb them
thaaskwa06k himhinihina
by means of the gospel of jejesusjebusks

christ we are brought into a relation-
ship with god As one of the ancient
apostles says 11 Belobeiobelovedted now are we
the sons of god and it doth not yet
appear what we shall be but we
know that when he shall appear we
shall be like him for we shall see
him as hebe is god is our father
and a medium of communication has
beenuen opened between god and us
NOnolnoano424

XPanda wsm449vinasmucinasinasmuchmuomuc ascniiveeliielliveoudeououtjreliowntreiligioniai6we aahbbshailshallshali fce1 preparedatpr6g&apreparelatdatlaitiliiti 1
1 all timesotimesonI1 to

ricreceivericelveelveeive biebleblessingsi

sinsib gs Aaibhiis bhhandsadaads anandcac1
learn totoi njiderstafiacorrpetprinciplegunderstand correct principles
in regard to 0ourur sasalvationvat16i allnaslnA nrildili
vivldualsvlduals and the salvattoresalvattorisafvatfosalvsalyattoriit yfXluqlhq
huhumanman camifamifamilyilyllyliy lriirl s

john laidsaidsald among ofotherkeibeiher imagtupgsimpg
and I1 sawbaw anothadoth angel fleriflyri the
midstpflevenmidst of heaven hovgtho1bq14gith6 everlast-
ing

veilist
ing gospel to preach uuntonto thdmllhaithem thltha
deelld7elldwell on the earth and to everyevery nationzodmod
and
i

kikindreakindredndrandr 4dad1 anaand tonguetonge aniand pegpeopleptletie
ssayingbayingayagaymg githwithwitb Aa imikvoiceloubloud voice learfedrfehr god
anaudandd givelgiveggiveglye glorylorylotyloryfobtobfobtohto himip31 f6iffiqhpuroffor thehpurofhia
judgments isis come and worworship8bIP bhimlutintluz
that madomademada heavenb6aybnaandnd earthearit aridabblaridthodwadw6thetho
basealandseaandanaano tiikth boutikoutifountainslt diwisfis ofbf witekawaterswiteks 1 thivthisthik
4pgeangelI1 hadbadhaihaahka the ahmeameamosamehmebame gospel66pei iai0to preaclipreachpreacly
that adam possessed I1 and theiltbeiitheamame
thatoatwat enochtb noanoahb iagiabana6rahamaose3oses
jesus christ audand theapostlespreached
joseph smith 0whiatObathat didildidldiadi youu pro

clairlclaimlclaim M1 I called ohjh&on the lorl aullandanifauli
1

a holy angel appeared to0o me airdaifdi&j god
reverevealedaidaaldaalea bhisis will to in6jme and kak6showedwe
mmee tietlethe true positionposon of the adill1dillworld
relirellreilreligiously1061jand1061lanajandianaandana eveeyeeveryry at6totherberiifiyefcywfcy indandanenne
he toldjoldfoidlold mam6me what tiittotwittoI1 was to doejooojoolo10 oryainohyaintaldtaidtalm
eternal life anakieanafieand he toldtolf idieirieiteinelne whatwhah hishig
designs4nddesigns and ptirpoesoreconepurposes were concerningexn i

z

ng
tthisiq eartearlearth what diddiadla he do besides
heh6ha sentlsqnibentsent sornebornesomme of those who exiexlexisteizstetzsteiZ

in formerhimelbimel atesagesages whowild heldfiela the 16keysYs ot0
the everlastingeverjistig pt1estbpriesthood6od to adminis-
ter 1

to me and sesetbett me apaaparti it 31 wo
J rreadead iinufriiund thluthiuml sf goodjoddjodaioda book an account of0
peterdeter james ananianda johnjolljoilU beingbeiugwi1 with

1

thithl
jesus on he mount96iint 9 anaafterandAna after isleisiebixbizsix
4daysy81 jesus takethtabeth peter james aneandkilkid
john hlhis brotheris1rdthdri andsndbda I1bringethbrimcge4cgengethih thethemni
up into a high mountain apart andana
was transfiguredtransfigured before them andana
his face did shine as the sun and hlahiaWEImeimer
raiment was white as the light andanaane
behold there appeared unto themthern moseemoseamobee
and elias talking with himhinthinz how
happens it that you are upon tha
earth moses for we thought yoyods
were dead long agoagolI1 1 I am nobinofi0
dead as you suppose for I1 drankyjjv0E

vol yllVIIyil
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that well jesusjesuajesupesurefu spoke of the water of
whichwohmoh if any man drinks shallstill bobe in
bilumm a well ofcaofwaof waterter spspringingspriugiriugipg up to
eternal life I1 hold the keysofkelsofkeys of the
melchisedec priesthooaandpriesthood and the eever-
lastingla ggospgospel thatadministers1nthat administers in time
andana in eternity and after hayinghaing got
through with this world andandsanaiaudi its carescares
holdinholdingg still that priesthood behindbehina
the vail1yailvailyalivaila I1 bave90mehave mametomeamme to administer
toyoupoyouto you jesus jamestamesjgmes peter ananddjohnjohn
0on41hethe earth
in consequence ofthoorthoof the samepriestrbamesame priest-

hood teliaseilaseillshasbas was translated and got
associated withvith Mmoseses behind the
yailvailyali and bbecameecamebecame hisbis companion inin
bringing a messagdmessagemessaged of comfort to jesus
and his companions on the mount
peterreterieterleter whowtoato held the vrlepriepriesthoodsthoolsthooa while
heM was upon the earthtarth and after he
left could come and administeradmintsadmintaterfer to
joseph smith and impart to hira1fiqhiphim the
saadsamebamesame blesslugsandblessings and the same power
andpap& rainsr6insreinstateaaa6 ththosethore principleszipha and
powers udonunon uhethe earth that had beehbeebbeen
lost in consconsequencesequenceequenceequence of transgresstransgrqsstransgressioni0n
whatVhadhat is19 iliit that wweq bavehayeblyeaveaye zreceivede
we hhayeve xqqqiyqreceiveda tpthetho everlasting
gospel ihqsamethe samebame 414exisfe4that exiseleliselexisel 46in tlethe
daysayiofrjesqpoft jesus aniand itisit is thithisihithibthls that hasalig6ligenlightenedhiervienbierea ourour minasminps enlarged ouroun
capachicapacaicapacitieses apaandjgiyengiven us ait knowledge
of the past and of the9 future ana it
lihashaaaiihusioefe4thus revealed tousto us 6thethoq pupurposesrpspqs
of gogod and taut6uthroughgh tthe oronderorderd6rgpdand
organizationanimationanizationanization 01of this14 priesthoodra01 wenyenyovye are
blessed bavesaveve protectedrato9t0 a ap4papatapra upheld
as weW gyoaraarp

1
at ISs darday

why iisi t ththat4.4 thpohp worldwprldp iaragege
whyjy4j is jaaj6at thatt thethetho ppepoipeipriestspstq of he agdayywy at4t PPOTOeolo0P pwepw3glin

faf4 it i

onipniani w MV i

mtrrhtu

it is because the lorahaglord has set arforteth
his hand to acaccomplishcomplA hispbisphishib purposes
anabaanabrand bringing to paestepasslepass the things spoken 0off
in the holy prophets
As onebonenone of old has said why do

the heathen rage andagaaud the ppeopleeople
imagine a vainvalnvainvaln thing thelingiofthe kings of
the earth set themselves and the
rulers ikeivetake counsel together against
the lord and against his anointed
saying let us break their bands
asunder and cast away their cords
from us he that sitteth inin the
heayensheatensheartens shall laugh the lord shallsmi1
have them in derision then shall
he speakspeak unto theminhisthem in his wrath and
vex them in his sore displeasure
the lord will bring to pass his

strange purpose and accomplish the
thing heho has designed it isis for us
to live lourdourlohrour religion to fully appre-
ciate the gospel we possess and fully
obey its requirements submit to its
laws aniW yield to its dictations 10fol-
lowing

17
theie didirectionleotirection of the holyhily

priesthoodPrist hood shichsaichsalch 11holdhoidholaoid014 thet q keys of
thethobo mysteriespyottpyotp riesrles ofsheof1heof the revelations of
god magnpagnragncagnmagnifyingifyingoour callizgancallicallingsiganzganandani honlonxon
9oudingurngoururngourI1 our

I1
god that we lidymay jbbeq pre-

pared
pre-

iparedearedelred to fufulfillfulfilI1 fiI1 0ourur destiny upuponon the
caribearthearib and bbeq enenabled to toatouteabe a bblessinglessing
to those aroundarounduna us and to ppour0ur b1qbless-
ings

ss
agnugnupon couroun4 poposterityaexieaexitY andani aj6jspreadad

forth tthet e great principrinciplesph sofof eteriieteriaeternityj yii

tihikhwhua arare calculated ioto biessblesswsk enlighten I1

I1 onennobleennpble andani exaltA allwaliwallailali whoovillyieiawill yield I1

obedience to theirlheircheir dictateses
may godgoi w- allbless you alliftaliail and guigulguldeguidedo

you in thothe wayj of truth which Jyay6ask in tthethab name of esus chnatchnbth
ameetameeiamepamentalep
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1I willgilt teadread a passage of scripture
to bobe foundfqq4iain isaiah oad52ndo4d ehaebachaohapchapp 8thath
vensetersetergeverbetense 1 thywatcbmenpallthy watchmen shallshailshali liftuplift up
the volcevoice with the voice togethertpoether
shallshaltshailshali they gingsing for theyshallthey shallshailshali see eyeeyo
to eyeoyooro whenvaeniheniben theithothemtha lopalordlofa shall bring
again zionzioI1 willwillijbiswillijthisbishis morning take the words
of the ancancientjeptjentjont prophet as the founda-
tion fora1wfor a few telaartelwarremarks applyingqapplying themthim
ingremoremoredirectlydirectly to mysplfmyself aqand if theyt ey
shqlshouldjshouldsshalbabe applinapplipapplicableablebie to thetho qongregcongrega-
tion before me I1 hope that theytheydthey4ta
getherjwjthgetherkgetherj withpmyself willivill be benefitedenafinqfi tq4
by thetho saoesame
itisit iss tryveryvry evideevident from thisthipkspagqpassage

of0 holyagiptgoholy scripture thatthai thqkeiqthere is a period
of timetiwe to come inint1kelathe last dusonausondays in
vvh1challwhich allailali the Aeldersiderseldenseidensoders of israel ananda
allsilsii thothe watchmen of zion will under-
stand aukeaukoaube see alike andaudandhavethehavethe sawesamebame
views in regardinpeggapegga to doctrine andadaaua princi
plqsand3lesand alldivisionI1ofsentimentwillbe
entirelyentirety aonedone avawayyay then twthat qscrip-
ture

prip
wip be falfillearecordedfulfilled recorded in ourounou

iiords prayerbruere wheregherevwe hebe taught his
disciple how to pray t

11 ourqurnheifather
who arnartann in heayenhaayenppqpp hallhalihallowedoweaowed bobe thy
namotiamealameallme thyay kingdom cowecome tthyy willwig
be aopejpndonedono on earthe as itift is dowdoneaone ai1iin
heavenheavemheaved
when 1I reflectthafcinreflect that in heaven there

isis a perfectpedotreact uniunionp119fafpf bpispispiritatinafeelipgandfeelingand feeling
amosmoamongn the gelepelecelestial491441 ipgthrongqpg irvwhenna 1I
reflqot1bipreflect that in that happyplamtherehappshappy place there
is no suniqn olie0110oile mithpithth another ng
diorentdifferentdi6rent lewsviews but that allailalif willd111 haveave
toapakpindandthebamormind and feeling inregardunregardin regardrogard
to theithinggiofnggugg 0f goagoddodood andanaadaththenen reflectreflpatpqt
that the day is to cocomecomome Awhenthesameejqipq

stintistast1

order of things is to be establishestabusheccestablishetestablishedeT
here upqntheudonuponuron the qaearthrthj aandanalla then tooklook
at the aresepresepresent condition of mankind
I1 am constrained to toachnowig4geacknowledge that
theretheire must be a gegreat revolution 0on
thowarththoearththetho earth where areate there ttwo menwilmemniumiuI1

abroavroabroad1 in the woaldworljdwokld thathat see eye toq
ejpeye that have ththoAWsamebame view in re-
gardgarajogardjoto aqctjdoctrinegnpknp andftpd principle thatthatt
aareaqkq ofjhthe9 samepampbamepame minmindd

1 thetcamthey cancau
seascarcelyTqely be found 1doubtwhetherI1 doubt whether
they canpanganoan be found in the Wworld
Hhovyvav1is it among us the latter davdayday

saintspihapahapihtpjht onethingistrueone thing is true in regardrenard
699piqfto some few of tthemjhiojhiq shaqisaylfewshall I1 say few2
no 1 tulyulyilltui say many of9faf them theyakeyahey
do actually anin thathe greatgp4t fundamental
principles of thetheithel doctrine of jesus
qhriichrist see eyegypoyegye to pyeyeq I1 panp4ncannotaqpqt gypsup-
pose thatthac in our infancy and childhood
ve canpawgaw attainatalpgalptaip to all this greatgreatperfeaperfec-
tiontiorantioaantn a moment andana beve brought to
see and understandalikeunddrstanaalikeunderstand alike butbuabuh there
isis ononee great heavenlyheaven y standardstandardarpor prin-
ciple

rm
to9 which we must all come

whatghat is that heavenlyapy9py standardqt or
elippiipeligprincipleaileqile it isLq thet restorationrestoratjonofof
ththe holyhoyboykoy pnesthoodrjqthood the living oracleoraclefforaclefroracieorachefforaclefffr
of bodlodioagoagod5od to tqqthe earthpat andaqani tat4that trpriest-
hood

ast
dictatedted governedgoyeriied andadliiiiedirectedd

by the power of revelatiop9vqlatiqiprevelation through
ifidgiftofthethe gift of the holy gypsighostghpsi a 2t4aijsthat is
the standardtanard to whichvick allAailali the laitenlatterlliter
day4441 salpsairseiptssaiptsasandtsandand tthee kingdom off god
inmustastpstvst come in orderorden toto fulfillfulfil the pro-
phecypl0pla pyagraI1 havebayhasehayhav realieaidalda jn joyourqr hearing4ea
it matters ngtmgt hho muchinformuch informa-

tiontioa aanyny mman may hayehayg bbeforear6r Nhah&a
eqcamescqmesn into this phurmchurchphur6 it mattermatterymatteraar
pot jicyjioy extensively hg may be taught
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in the arts anasciencesandanaata sciencesciencessolence of the day
howlow extensively he may be taught in
regard to various branches of learning
it matters not how much natural wis-
dom hebe may be palimallmailqualifiedfied with it
mattersmatt6ifinot0 whwhetherethe r he hasouhasoqhas occupiedcupiapi

4ea
a high stationlilliiiniii the epseyes butalidbutlidof the world
or a low oneom it matters notrot what hisbigbis
13riorc6iiditfoliprior condition maylavemay havebave been whenmiimilhii&iihele repents before god and entersintoenters into
a covenant with the father and the
sonsoh abaarasidvithandsid withvithkith hisbighibbis brethren ananda niamani-
fests

hi
bestsfestss before themtheliathella andtheand the wholewhoiewolbw6rldworld
ahat4hat he doifoieorforsakesfoisakessakes the world andwiduia thethe
4tisdomtosdomvisidoin thelethereofak6k that is that which is
called wisdom by the world ihi&hdthat he
sswillingigloillhigSs willing to forsake all things which
are of the world that areard inconsistent
mithwithrith t1f6tharacterthe character of god661 his attalattriattfl
hutslutesbuts hisvordihis mordivordiword atiahisand his kikingdom
thatvethatjethat veryry moment hehb comes to that
point andanaabdawd goes foritaialnbaptighi16forward in baptism he
becomes subject totto a differentp6werdifferent power
irtromfrom63aa1a what he had before6 bobeeneri bubsubsubjectjectact
to heed becbecomesdmeds4jebttbsubject to a dercertaindertkintalktain
authority that isiff diffordiffbrdifferent

yeltenteit hehd becomes
subject to ahan authauthorityorittprity mhawhich has
come6m6 from heaven not analiall authorityiwthoritiWthorltthoritY
ordained of maiimanmalimall nottholkolkot an auth6hauthorityty
which

1
hashas bdenorjgbeen originatedin

I1ated byY au4uhumanmafi
viwisdomsdoadoi m 0orr bythebythobyxbeby1beby thothe lelearning of mangmanoman
iundjund buibainot byy inspired or uninspiredI1

booksvoag for booksliobkg nevernever yet bestowed
authority whether inspired loror un-
inspired
the authority of01 jesus thi4svgdfitchhistchrist sentbent

flown I1 from heaven conferrerconferreaconconferredferrea uuponudonp6n
man byilshislis holyboly angels dror by those
dhothothat mayinay hhaveavelavolavei previously received
divineDivine huthAuthauthoritybrity isithois the ird6andbnlytrue and only
standard13 ardara herehero upon the fadefffadeofface of our
eartheaith aiidtdand to this sstandard all peo
yieylepie nations

1
andana tongues mugimusimust comes

or be o6fitueventuallykilallkii tak6iifrdixataken from the baiteaitearthy
fonforr this isb the66 only standard which
winqinwillvin endureendur and thid1gthis is the ononly1I7 au-thoritylhoiitybkhwhich isii everlasting ahanddeter&dteieter
alad and whibliwhichwhible willbndurewill endure inhi limeilmelimeanaandandthroughoutthroughoutrbglf6iii allbleth4lallailali eternity
chiithisthii brings 10.1010tbto my mind Aa reverevelacevela19

kionklonlion whicli1 wabwas givenglyen in a general

conference on the ftadayand2nd aayday of january
1831 the church then having been
organized about nine months all
the saints were gathered together
from variouslittletanousjittlovarious little branchestbatbranches that kadhadbadhae
been established in the rousichouse of fat-
hertatherwhitmer whose sonsbons became
conspicuous in this last dispensation
aias being witnesses of thbth6tha bookBOAbow ot
mormonmiffibnMiffwiffwimmibn whose house also became
conspicuous as the place where thothe
prophet josmjosljosepheph smith redelv&manyreceived many
revelations and cbminunicacommunicationsbiotitioti from
heavenbeatenbeaven in one smallemail roaniro6niroom oftf a log169109
house nearly allali the latter day saints

I1

elsteast of ohioOW wereveroweromero collectedtogetherc6l1dc6dt6gbtcollected togetherher
they desired tbetrophetthe prophet of the lord
to inquiinquireofinquiroofinquireroofof god andrecand receiveelve a revreve-
lation

e-
lation to guide ah- insand& instructi tra the
chuyelichurch abatthatibat were then presentpredent
brother joseph seatedbeatea himself atai thothe
tabletabiefablefabie brother sidnsidtsidneyey bigdoneigdonlligb who
was at that time rhember of the
church havingjustarriveahaving just arrived fromflom ihthe
west where he embraced theold016 agospele
through the administration of tomb01some totoot1L
thdeldersthe elderseiders waswagwab requested to act as i

ascribe in1yfitihgahe1emat16nin writing thetho revelation frfromom
thetiietilo indultinoulhindulh of the Propprophethetbet jos6&1joseph
I1 tiltietiltfewill readaA a poiporportiontion of thisthibthik revelacevela
tion andaneanaagahiandAna againagahi I1 say untorydtiunto jouyou
let evarev6reveryy man esteem hisbighibbidhid bbrotherrotlieriieriferlierasasaa
himself for Vwhathat manmaiimailmarl arnarrnongiong youyon
bahavingyany4n twelvewe ve sonssondbons aneahaligi6and is norespectestespecte
of pmj&mjthem auvilaridanvilarueauie I1theybey serve him oboobe-
dientlywiehtlaiehtly audarid hetietlehie batthsalthbaith unto theibe onoone
Bbed thou clothedi61othediiilroin robesbe andsitandritand sit1 thou
here dilaarid to- the other bebd thou
clplhedciothba itlriiri ratsrags aaridnd ssitbitittlf6uthek6thoutherethou therothere andarid
lo10lookethokethobeth uponudon his bonssons aruaaria sahhsaub 1iamtamidil
justyjust behold tbiibixv6givenuntothisthib I1 have givenuntogiven

i
unto

you as a parable and it is evevenasievenaseeveennasibaiialbal
amairialrh I1 saysiyuiaounto y6iiiyou be deoneono knaaridihaind if
yearenoyearegoye are not1tf oneyeomeyeohieorie lyeare1 1arenoI1 nott mine
thisthibti I1 considerc6fi6id6r iss a ve37importantvery important

ififemefememlzaoldbehold 491191t gasaybayyuntounto Yyoubaou ta
bibrieffbriejfweandweanaarid if yyee arerioteii6tare riot une 1tydfyelydrye agrenotaretn6tarenot
miriermin6miminahierrier sas1
this ilis verfpoiwvery pointedpoibted plain and 216336ilg

finitdldhfiriitelariguageguagefthadfuhadthat nnoomanmo cawcaii4icww
understand tiflllk

aaa0
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if up6nupan what principloarofprinciple are we to bebd
one Amftit igisbybyhebahehearkeningarhening in all
thirsthings tonthattotthatt6dhat 6teinalanaeternal and everleverieverlastingastin
priesthood which has been conferred
upuponow mortal mmanau upon the earth
when I1 say that priesthood imbanI1 mean
the individual who holds the keys
thereof he Isis thothe stalastaiastandardaarddard the
living oracle to thothe church
buttut csayisays one 19t sdpposethatsdppbsolhat waw&waw&

hearkentolheheatlientothe wordofhordofword of god in theoldtheolathe oldoid
andnewnewtestamentTestamentqstambfit supposethatsuposelhatsuppose that we
heheaikenhearkentohenikenhearaikenalkenkentokantoto the word6furd of god in the
bookmook of doctrine anandd covenants
sappsbppsuppose1ose we hearken to the word of
goagod inthein the book of mormon and at
thdithethotedi samecsame1amdlilmewefeeltime we feel disposed in bur
hearts to 1ayasiddlay asleeaside theithethem living oracles
what tilenilienthen I1 would answer in the
ciritfirstfirit placereerke that the premises are false
why th&verythe veryyery moment that we sbetsetet
aside the living oracles we set aside
thei6vefatiofisthe revelations of god why 2 be-
causecausethecausettecausethethe revelations of god com-
mandniandaud udus plainly thatthai weswoswosballwe shallballshailshalihalihail hearken
to the living oracles hence if we
undertakeundirtiket6 to follow the written word
and at thesathe samebameme time donotdo not gfive1eedgive heed
to0elivingtothe living oracles of god the writ-
tenoraswordtwordord will condemn us ilit shows
that we ddo0 not follofollownt it abeakeabcaccordingording to
our profession this is what I1 wish
toio bring home to myselfasmyselmyselffasas an in-
dividual andiaandifand if the samsamebamebam6 thing will
suitsuisultsulsuitanysbitanytanymanyfany otherothen perpersonteathethathen in the congregatigatibifgation1bifkli I1 hope that he will take it
honwtolimselfhomohome to himself
tat0 but inquires oneoifeorfe 11 how is it
thatthit 7ou arearo going to apply this foto

yourselfourselfourielf 2 1I will tell you but arstfirsthrst
ietjetlot memo quoquoteke ffromrar0 anothernaanotber revelation
contained in thebookchebookthe bookofbookoffaf6f doctrine and
Covecotecovenantsdanigbanigdanis perhaps I1 had betterbetten
rreadftheeadi jhbthb passageassagewhichlwhich I1 wiehmwishmwish nowow tofo
bring i64tat6 yburiburyburunderstandingyburunderstanding li be-
hold therethero shall be a record I1 kept
among you i lanaandland inim it thdusbaltbdthou shaltshaitshaltbebe
calledcallecalleacalteaiaa&eraseeraseen a translator a prophet
anapostleawatosfleApostlean ofje9usof jesus christ anielderanian elderellereiler
of the church thidthroughuightigh the willmill of
god thefaudrthefachefatiler piethepidtheaneandlne the gra6bofgracograce of ouroor

y11

lordloidloraloldlola jesjesusg christ being inspired of
the holhoiholyy austaogustaoghost to laytthefroundatiolay the foundationW
therthereofeofandfanaand to16 build it up unto theted
most holy faith which church waslwailwas
orgaiaizelanaestablisbeaiilorganized and established in tbeyearthe yean
of our lordurd eighteen hundred and
thirty in the fourth montbandlnmonth and in
the sixth day of the monthwhichmonthmonth which is
called april wherefore meaning
the churchchuich thou shaltshait give heedeed untouhioahio
hishi w6rdandwordsworls aneand commandihenficommandments whicli
he shall give unto you as he receivethreceintkreceiveth
them waikingwalking r in allailalizil holhoiholinessinbsibbs beforebbf6io
me for his worasballwordworaswords shallballshailshalihailhali ye receive4asreceivers
if fromfrim mine own mouth in allailali pa-
tiencetieitierigeide and faith 1

here then weme pdrceivperceive0 whatwhai is
bindinguponbinding upon the chuchurchrch bftfibof the living
god what adstdswas binding upon them
thirty yearsyaisrais ago andwbatand what ha heiiteiibeen
bindinguponbinding upon them ever since fromfroni
the day that it was given until the
day the prophet was martyreddoknmartyredmartyredrea down
until the year 1860 andaili uhtiltheuntil the
present momentnidment of time all thisthiathib
time there have beenbeenaa kingdom and
church of the living god on the earthdarth
andaanaaahdaand amanman placed at the hheadeaaofof that
church to governgoverns direct counsel
preach exhort testify andspokand speakspok thetho
trntharnth to the people andhudhua counsel them
in tbbthibgsthe things pertaining to tbeirdutidstheir duties
and pertaining to the kingdom of
god
now then let me get backagfuback againdin
the great subjectsuojectsutject before methisme this

mmorningorning isis thewordsthe words I1 have been re
peatingbeating before you and how they
applytomyselfappiappl to myself there havebdenharhavhavehareebdenbeen a
few things whereinln I1 have done VwrongroironM
whereinwherein I1 have disoalsoaisodisobeyedbeydabeyea these in-
structionssiruction s that ardare here laid down
wherein no doubt I1 have offended
the lord andana wherein I1 havebdhavo no
doubt gnevedlgrfeiecl thetho feelings of my
brethren anulbasmu6lyand inasmuch as I11 1avehavebave
doneaone this no doubt I1 havebavehayebaye also brought
at manmanyyj times daihnessmpoiiinylowudarkness upon my own
rondmindnond I1 waiittowaiiwantgantwaliwallttoto make ritlita confession
todayto day I1 do notn6tknowtbknowthatknow thatat brother
brigham torlor any of the restresi oftheodtheof the
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twelve who have domecome here this
morning exceptbrexceptorexcept brotherbrotherothen benson knew
of my intentions I1 did tell brother
benson13enson I1 thought of making a con-
fession this morning but the others
were not aware of this there are
a few things which have been a sosourceuroeurce
of sorrow to myself at different times
for many years
perhaps you may be desirous to

knowknot what they are I1 will tell you
there are some points of doctrine
which I1 have unfortunately thrown
out before the people
at the time I1 expressed those

viewstiews 1I did most sincerely believe
that they were in accordance with the
word of god I1 did most sincerely
supposethatsuppose that lwasjustifyingI1 was justifying the truth
but I1 have sincebincesince learned from my
brethren that some of thedoctrinesthe doctrines 1I
had advanced in the seer at
washington were incorrect natu-
rally being of a stubborn disposition
and having a kindhind of a selselfseifbelfseiselfwillseltwilltwillwill about
me and moreover supposing really
and sincerely that I1 did understand
what true dodoctrineearineetrine was in relation to
those points I1 didaiaaladionotdi&notnot feel to yieldyieldtoto
the judgment ofmyofayof my brethren but be-
lieved they wereingereinwere in error now was
this right no it was not why
because the priesthood is the highest
and only legitimate authority inii the
church ihtheseinih thebethese platpiatplattersmatterswattersyersters
how is itaboutit about tithis have we

not a right to make up our minds in
relation tot6ta the things recorded in the
word of god and ispeakaboutspeakspelk about them
whether the living oracles believe our
viewsviewviewsorsoror not r w61avewe have nofcthenot3ho right
whyavhach because the mind of man is
weak one man may makeinake uptiptid his
mind in this way and angtherniananetheranpther man
may make up his mindmiha inanotherin another
way and a thirdindividadthirdthira individual may have
his views and thusevdrythus every manimah iais left
to bebehlshis own authority andandisis go-
verned by his owndowniown juddjudgjudgmentmemmed whichwuch
he taketakesis as ihlathia standard
do youjou notterceienot perceive that thismouldthis wouldmould

inainlna a short time chumacause a completecompletedls1az&z
uunionnion andiandaneandranar division of sentiment
throughouttliewholechurdhtthroughout the wholewhoie church that
would never fulfillfulfil the words of my
text would never bring itoto passjhepass the
sayings of isaiah that their watchmen
should lift up their voidevoicevolceyolde &cac
inthisin this thing I1 havehate sinned aniandana

for this I1 am willing tomaketo make my con-
fession to the saints I1 ought tohavemohaveto have
yielded to theviewsthe views of my brethren
I1 ought to have said asjesusas jesus did to
his father on a certain occasion
if father thy will be done

11 youyon havemadehave mademaie this confession
says one 19 and now we wantloaskwant to ask
you a questionquestions on the subasubjsubjectactect what
doyoudodoudo you believe concerning those points
now V
I1 will answer in the words of paul

11 1I know nothing of myself yet amjamamiaej I1
not herebythereby justified but he thatthit
judgethjudieth menidnig is theithemthaithal lord so farasfar as
revelation from the heavens is con-
cerned 1I have had none in relation to
those points of doctrine
I1 will tell youwhatjyou what I1 hav6lairehavehaye haehad re-

vealed to me I1 havehadhasehave habhad revealed to
memb tbatthethat the book of mormon isfromis from
godgoagoi I1 have had revealed to me that
theb66kofthe book of doctrine and covenants
is ilalsoaisosofronifrom god I1 have had revealed
to me that this is the cburchqnachurch and
kingdom of god I1 have had revealed
tometo me tbattbisisthat this is thelastthejastthathe last dispensation
of the fulnessfulnessoffalness of times thesethingsth6sethingsThesethebe things
are matters of knowledgewithknowledge with me I1
knotthemtoknow them to be true and I1 doknodioknodo know
about mdnythingsinmanymanx

i
things in relatrelationioniloni bogoatogoato goigod

and tosfauto futurere events but whealwhen I1
reflect upon the subject ibaveI1 havehavo yeryvery
little knowledge concerning many
things whitwhat do I1 know for instance J

about nitichmuchnifich of what is reTerevealedaledalea in the
last book of the new Ttestamentestament
callddjohnscalled johns revelations whatdowhatwhatso do
I1 know about muchmuchwrittenwritten in the
book ofou daniel some few things
ar6qiiiteare quitetuite pldiiilplaint but what doanndolnndo I1 un-
derstandderstand in relation to some awfewgewgow of
thetha predictpredictionsionsionalonsiintbeiithchaptdrofinthe nthuth chapter of
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danielvanielnaniel T TI1 doubt whether there isis a
person unless he has been favouredfavoured
with directdirects revelation frfromom heaven
whowhoa knows but little about johns
revelations whatnhat do I1 know about
many things in relation to the celestial
kingdom has thethe celestial kingdom
been opened tofytomyto my mind no have
I1 gazed upon itft in vision no
have I1I1 seen godgoagog sitting on his
throne surroundedbyhis1olysurrounded by his holy angels
no have I1 knowledge of the laws
and ororderderier andana government aandna rule
which regulate that kingdom no if
theahe revelations seem to apparently con-
vey

con-
tey this or that idea still I1 may be
entirely mistaken in regard to thetho
meaning of thosexavelationsthose revelations
there is one thing 1I will assurerujouyou of god will never reveal any

thing to me or to any other man
whichwillwhich will cowecomecope iinn contact with the
views andandana revelationsanarevelations which he gives
to the man who holds the keys we
nevseyerseverneyerer need expect sucliaaigguchsuch a thing

11 but inquires one have you
not feltfeitdeit anxious that the church
should follow youroar ideas as laidjalc downaown
in the seer P I1 have not if I1
had I1 should have preached them
I1 should have tried to reason with
you to convinceconvince you of their apparent
truth
I1 have always been anxious the

church should be governed by him
who has the right to govern it to
receive revelations and to give counsel
for its guidance through whom correct
doctrine comes and is unfoldunfoldedunfoldeatoeatoto the
children of men
godgoa placedjosephplaced joseph smith at the

head of this church godgoa has like-
wise placed brigham young at the
head of this church and he has
required youyon and me male and
female to sustain those authorities
thus placed over us in their position
and that autboritautauthoritybority is binding on all
quorums and individuals of quorumsQuorums
he has never released you nor me
from thobethosethoaeobugahoosobliaionsoblivionsoblia ionslons weye aroarearecomoomcom

mandedpandedbanded to give heed to their words
in all things i and receive their words
as from the mouth of godgodi in all
patience and faith when weme do
not this we get into darkness godgoaood
has placed them where they are
and requires you and me to continue
in our faith and patience to receive
the truth at their hands I1 amgoingam going
to do it I1 am going torepentto repent I1
arose this morning to unburden my
feelings inin regard to these matters
what ia repentance isitmerelyIsitIs it merely

to say we will do thus and so and
then go and doairectlydo directly to the con-
trary when I1 say 1 am going to
repent of thesethitigsthese things imeaI1 meann that I1
am going from this time henceforth
through the grace of god assisting
me to try and show by myactsmy acts andayandbyand by
my words that I1 will uphold and sup-
port those whom I1 do know god has
placed lovermeovermeoveroven me to governdirectgovern direct and
guide me in the thingsofthingthingssofof this king-
dom
I1 do not know that I1 shall beablebe ableabie

ttoitoto carry out those views but these
bareare my present determinations I1
pray that I1 may have grace and
strength to perform this I1 feel ex-
ceedinglyceedingly weak in regard to these
matters
I1 know what I1 have got to conquer

I1 have to conquer mymv natural dis-
position and feelings andnd bring them
to bow to the authority god has
instituted I1 see no other way that
is the only way for me and the only
way for youyoli I1 see no possibility for
the words of my text to be fulfilled
and brought to pass inin any other
manner you cannot devise or ima-
gine any other way the world have
tried for six thousandthousanayearsyears to become
united and they never have been and
never will be able to do it if they
should continue to remain as nations
kingdoms and peoples for six millions
of years to come they never can
bring about this oneness of sentiment
aneand feeling byeachbeeachby eachelcheloh manbpipghisman being his owa
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stistandardnaardixax6XO itnaivnaitncveriver wagwasa6 oraordbraordainedbraalnealneained
bithelyfthevithe almighj46liobrougfitalmightytoAlmightyto bo brought about
in that way
the only wiywryway fiilusfoilusfor us iiss to haveahavehavo a

truetiuethue standardtandarddara which must be from
heaven a standaraordaistandard ordainednoanodnea of godoodgol
which wee can follow with the utmoatmoutmostst
confidence66fidence a stanstandarddarIdarl we can have
faithindiihrincaithinfaifalthin a stinstandarddardiaralara to which all

1rumdnxisdomeumankuman wisdom and human jjudgment
austauttmust givagive way subhsuchsueh a standard
only will be eternal and willwilf prevail
cheriwheri all 0tilerother itanstandardsdards will fail
ik domydo my ideas suitanvbodvsuitsult anybody elsoelseeisoeigoeige
iitt matters not whether theythex do or
not ihbysuitmethey suitguitgult me and I1 am going I1to0
putweco4tput the coacolcoatohtoh0 oh I1 aintpreaebibgamiamt pieapleapitapreachingpleachingching to
myself this marnim6rnimorningdg I1 did notpotrot
concome here toitotol preacpreacepreachh toio tthehe world
noinolnor particularly toto preach to ahotheahe
saintisaints but I1 wanted to preach to
inyrnyinsmyself

i eitelteli and geesecseeseogeo if I1 could not convert
myselfiiiyself and when I1 can get con-
vertedd mysmyselfelf perhaps lmayimlyimayI1 may do
some good in preaching to the saints
asatoand to the1 Wworldorld
inasmuch as thorethere maynlay have beenum

any beelinfeelinfeelingsgs in the hearts of thetho
opltvplt

1 UulT A fv C it
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lattevdaysainlatter daysaintslidltditd thathat aare6 mynadioriordodriowsriowswS
6r&moforofore me I1 dedesiredesinesirg to ddo6 alallaliailI1 mmyammyn
power to bring about a complete
redoreconciliationh cilia tiontiou ATQL wishwithwigh the whole
territory werewerowerewero libreherebereberolibro ahandI1 all tifethetipe good
people of Eenglandngianvd and aalthealltheallailali the saintssaint
that havebave eveeveri seen any of myillyllly
writings or read my views I1 would
baytosaytosaygay to them allailaliallycbrethrenallyC Brethren I1 make a4
confession I1 144qhave sinned I1 havebave
be6nloostubbobeenbeon too stubborn 1I have bdyielmuhtu6t yielded
as 1I ought aheihalheI1 hayehave dodoneaonene wrong and-
ij willtrywill try to do 0o no more bandandbaudjand ifit
the wwholeholewhoiehoie kinkingdomatomgtom of oboddi dcanan be
reconreconciledoilI1 ed with ihieifieme pshall hebe very
ggladgiadI1ad- at least JD will dd611do allailali I1 can to
obtaintboirobtain their reconciliation
these are MJmyffeelingsbublinpublin 9 tobrothdto brothedbrothep

brigham I1 willmarewillmakewilllpakewill ulkemakeulko reconciliationC ili4i6a
tojh&ptesicfoncjatidjto the presidency andana to thetwelvethe Twelve10
andaimanaalm totaitaltol the churchchurchy so farr as91it asas3s inin
my popowerwer seo6 far as I1 have nonotA yieldedelded
to my brethren 4t
1I consider these to be true prin-

ciplesciplescaples however imperfect I1 may
havehayehoe been it has nothing eadgagto do velnilvewwithith
the principles 4 the priniprinciplescielosciplos aroare
from hoaheaveniven eeikdeilameneeii
I1 li 4
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